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OIS to face liquidation
• Stock plummets to a
penny as company begins
layoffs, closes building

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaflWriler

··•
)~

The crushing weight of a stock
market freefall forced Northville
Townshlp's Optical [maglng Sys-
tems to shut its doors Friday after-

noon. less than a month after the Monday morning. The company
company announced it was in serio has lost money every financial
ous financial trouble. quarter since 1991.

With shutdown procedures The company had manufactured
underway. an OIS press release liqUid crystal displays which were
indicated the company's board of largely made for airplane screens.
directors would meet to disso!\'e though the products are being
the company and liqUidate Its . used extensl\'ely with digital
assets. It appeared unlikely 0[5 watches and laptop computers.
shareholders would receive any Industry experts predict liqUid
proceeds from the liqUidation. crystals \\111 soon be all the rage in

Shares of OIS stock were selling telC\islon sets as well.
for slightly more than a penny 015, according to financial

Tivoli Fair set
to change locale
this weel(end
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By WEN SOY WHITE
StaflWnter

For 29 years. The TivoliArts and
Crafts Fair has filled the ~orthvllle
Dov.ns parking lot for a weekend.
raising money to benefit the
North\1l1eHistorical Society.

After 29 years. the tradition has
been broken.

The Juried show will still bring
artists and craftsman from around
the region.

It will stili be
a great place to
get a jump start
on Christmas
shopping.

It will also
continue to pro-

" '1 vIde merchan-
dise to spruce

1,"": I up any home:'": 'i.,>r.... "'A'chia]ly, l.he:.!t only thing thal's
\ . different Is theI location, which has been changed

to the. North\'iIle Community
Recreation Center, 215 W. Main
St.

There. artists v.1l1sell ceramics.
paintings. stained glass. dolls,
dried flowers and -a myriad of cre-
ative items. - according to Fran

Gazlay. a North\'ille Historical
Society volunteer.

The festival starts tonlght \'w1tha
special previC\voffering uncrowd-
ed aisles, refreshments and a first
crack at purchasing merchandise.
Admission to the preview. set for
7·9 p.m .. Is $20.

On Friday and Saturday. admis-
sion to the fror is $2 with all pro-
ceeds benefiting the North\ille His-

torical Society
and Mill Race
VIllage.

The society is
Northville's
foremost collec·
tor of historical
data. A staff of
\'olunteers and
a prod archMst
organi/.c mate-
rials - dallng
back to the
founding of

Northville Township. All the
records are available for public
viewing on Thursdays and Fridays
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Also. the society maintains MI11
Race Historical Village where

Continued on 16

Hoffman named
teacher of the year
• Northville High School
teacher selected from
from seven area districts
and hundreds of nominees

By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter

Ad\-anced Placement Psychology
teacher Diana Hoffman wore a
blue vest from Sam's Club to sec-
ond penod last week.

It wasn't for a lesson on the
mlndset of a cashier.

Instead. It was a gift from the
corporation tha t named hf'r
"Tc3rher of the Year."

Hoffman \\as chosen from hun-

dreds of nominees from seven area
school districts to recel\'e the 1998
a\\-ard. Along v.ith the vest. Sam's
Club gave her a $500 check to use
for school supplies.

-It's quite an honor. It's flatter-
ing. I love what Ido and have fun
doing it: Hoffman said. as she
accepted the av.-ard in front of an
audience of teachers and school
administrators who her classroom
students for the presentation.

Her parcnts. Ray and Pat
Knickerbocker. and her husband
Jim. were roso imited for the cake
and coffee celebration.

-She took to teaching like a fish
to v.-ater: Hoffman's father said,

Hoffman Is the chair of the
social studies department at

Continued on 16

reports, began its qUick descent
after Its biggest partner, Guardian
Industries of Auburn Hills. report-
ed they would no longer do busi-
ness with 015, though Guardian
spokespersons declined to specify
why. 015 management had hoped
a last-minute buyer might emerge
to save the company. but those
plans never came to pass.

015 was given heavy financial
assistance in business incentives

Continued on 17

Shutdown could take months
NorthvUle's fire department

was flanked by a hazardous
materials team Monday morning
as Optical Imaging Systems
workers began the process of
closing the facUlty and Five Mile
and Beck roads.

OIS announced last week its
financial woes were too

, slgnillcant to overcome. prompt-
Ing the closing of Its doors FrI-

. day.
Township public safety director

Chip Snider said approximately
-10 maintenance workers and a
. small support staff v.-ouldremaIn

Photos by JOHN HEIDER

Chamber of Commerce director Laurie Marrs, left, and Greg Presley announce the
arrival of Victorian Festival Queen Elizabeth Willerer to the Victorian Costume Ball.

a queen
Thousands enjoy 10th annual Vi~torian Festival
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By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter

Good weather and sweeping
publicity combined to make the
10th annual Victorian Festi\-al the
most well attended in history.
according to festival organizers.

Last year's event brought in an
unprecedented 20,000 \isitors to
town.

This time around that number
was \1rlually doubled due to radio
station. newspaper and word-of-
mouth promoUon.

-I swear we had lJetween five

and ten thousand on Friday night
alone. We really had record num-
bers this year. - said Northvl1le
Chamber of Commerce director
laurie Marrs. ·Thlrty to forty-
thousand people attended and
there weren't any problems at all.-

The \\ eather was hot and sunny
all weekend long, bringing people
out in scores.

-I thInk Sunday the heat kept
some people at home. It was a
steady crowd but wasn't as jam-
packed as It was Friday and Sat- The Parasol brigade took

Continued on 6 part in the festival parade.

New comedy show debuts
at Genitti's Hole-in-the- Wall.
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StalfWnter

Grab a chair. light a cigar and pre-
pare for some laughs next month. as
Northville's GenlUrs Hole-ln-The-Wall
\\.-illbe hosting a nC\vcvenlng of comedy
In its theater.

Called -Stogies and
Standup. - the trIple-
header lineup of come-
dians will be Joining
forces with a dinner
buffet. premium cigar
choices and scotch and
rum tasting.

Manager Andy Genlttl said the Idea
for the show was formulated several
months ago and was hoped to be
launchcd sometime over the summer
months. A busy June. July and August
precluded that from happening.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Andy Genltti, with sister Laura, Is promoting the
new comedy event at Genitti's Hole-in-the-Wall.

Gazray said the Society
needs about $65,000 a
year for operations and
maintenance, Of that bud-
get, nearly half is raised
from-the livoli Fair.-

Just the samc. Genltll s."lidhc's look-
Ing forward to the seeing the evening of
laughs get unden ....ay Oct. 1.

-We wanted somcthlng a bit more
casual: Genlttl said. -We've seen a real
popularity of cigars In the last fcw

years. We thought this
would be a good way to
blend comedy In wHh
that.-

GeniUrs doesn't sell
cigars In the restau-

Andy Genitti rant on a regular basis.
-This Is something

wc're only going to do
for 'Stogies and Standup': he said.

A buffet dinner v.1llbe served from 6
to 8 p.m. WIth the first comedian. Nann
"Thc Premier Storyteller" Stulz taking

"We wanted something
a bit more casual."

Continued on 16

at the OIS butldIng over'the next
few months while the building Is
shut down. Snider said. that OIS
would be occupied (or 24 hours
dUring that tln1e. ' .

The actual process of shutUng
down the building was going:
·smooth as silk.· Snider said.

Lt. Ron Lane of the
NorthvHIe Township" fire
department said the matertals
Inside the facility posed no.
threat to outsiders. ': - - .

-Nothing's cotnlng out of,there,
right now", 14he.said., -wqafs'In':
there is no hazard (to residentS): ':

... . ... ::: ......... -.~. ~

Trustees
approve
'Sal{wa'
ordinance
By CHRIS C, DAVIS
StalfWnter

Minus trustee Marv Gans. the
Northville Township board of
trustees approved an ordinance
vital to the development of a pro·
posed commercial/residential
development at the southwest
corner of Six Mile and Haggerty
roads.

By approving the ordinance. the
way was paved for Farmington
BlUsdC\"eloperGrand Sakwa Prop-
erties to develop a 6O·unlt condo-
minium complex and pair of
restaurant sites.

At present. the land being
sought by Grand Sakwa is split
Into about a dozen lots. some of
which are very long and narrow.
Developers are trying to bundle
the "bowllng alley- lots into o...larg-
er. unified piece of property.

The ordinance approved by the
board is not site-specific and
could be applled to other future
projects. Gans is one of the
property ov.ners whose land could
be affected by the deal. In addition
to being a trustee, he Is also a
member of the township planning
commission.

Gans has announced publIcly
his connection to the arrangement
and has asked to be excused from
past discussions which were
directly tied to his land. On Mon-
day. Gans went one step farther.

Gans asked to be excused from
\ the ordinance discussion. saying

that by doing so he wished to allay
any concern that a conflict exists.

-I don't want anyone to perceive
It as a conflict of Interest: Gans
said.

The announcement drew looks
from fellow trustees. most of
whom Indicated they had no prob-
lem \vith Gans sitting in on dis-
cussions that did not directly tie
in to his Interests.

When asked, to\\nshlp attorney
Jim Tamm suggested that the
board allow Gans the opportunity
to leave the room.

-Generally. Mr. Gans doesn't
have a direct connection in this:
he said. -My \iew on this sort of
thing. howC\·er. Is to al\l;-aysexer-
cise caution:

Tamm said that once disclosure
on an Issue Is made. it should be

"
. '
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Kroger rezoning to face
Novi council in October
By JAN JEFF RES
Staff Wnter

A controversial rezoning propos·
al that would permit a Kroger·
anchored shopping center on
Eight Mile Road Is heading ASAP
to the Novi City Council. despite
the developer's appeal for time
out.

The day after the application
....'as narrowly spumed by the Novi
Planning Commission. de\'eloper
Stuart Frankel faxed a letter to the
city asking for a breather In order
to assemble addltlonallnformaUon
before making a bid to the council.

Council Member Laura Lorenzo
Initially asked that the city gh'e
Frankel a break only until the coun-
cil's second meeUngIn October.

"Beyond that point. It would be
compromising the process and the
public's Interest In it. - Lorenzo
said.

-I'm recommending that we put
a time frame on It and not allow
this to continue to fester.-

Last week. after Planning Con-
sultant Rod Arroyo informed the
council of the rules In the clty's
planning manual. that delay \'.111

not likely be long.
After a planning commission

"I think that is only fair in a
controversial issue where
citizens - maybe 200, 300,
500 of them are concerned
about this - to set a time
limit so they don't have to
dwell on it forever."

Bob SChmid
Novi city councilman

recommendation Is made. the
manual mandates that the appli-
cation then be placed on the next
a\"3Jlable city counCil agenda. The
council then may approve or deny
the Issue. or table it to permit fur-
ther study.

"I think he should come back at
the next avallable agenda: Coun-
cil Member Bob Schmid saJd.

"I think that Is only fair In a
controversial issue where citizens
- maybe 200. 300. 500 of them are
concerned about this - to set a
time limit so they don't have to
dwell on it forC\·er.·

Local nominees sought
for Citizen of the Year

In an effort to say ·thank you' to
the deserving reslden ts of
North\111eand North\111eTO\'.71Ship
who commit their time. energy.
money and talents. the North\ille
Chamber of Commerce Is takmg
nominations for Its 1998 Citizen of
the Year.

rrs an annual award of recognl-
lion to the person the chamber
belleves most strongly has ...."orked
for making North.,lIle a better
place to live. learn or work. The
a....'afd was initiated in 1976.

i'\ominees must:
• Be Involved. either through

time. talent or financial support,
v,ith an organization that imprmes
the community:

• Be a member and I or busi-
ness member of the community;

• Show concern for community.
environment and the family. and
be Involved in plans to implement
changes for "these three areas.
and:

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

~ Check Out the Absolutely
Free Column in the

Green Sheet

• Be a role model for community
youth and citizens.

i'\omlnatlons should include the
name of a candidate and a brief
outline of why the person should
be Citizen of the Year. They can be
mailed to: NorthvI1le Chamber of
Commerce. 195 South Main
Street. North\1l1e. Mfch. 48167: or
they may be faxed at (248) 349-
8730.

Nominations should also Include
the name and phone number of
the person making the nomina-
Uon. Submissions are due by Oct.
5. The av,'ard ....111be presented at
the Chamber's annual meeting on
Oct. 14.

Last year's mnner was the late
Charlie SUlec.

...-------.,=- Expert I
~~ Bathtub I

Liners I
SelVing S E. Mlch I
Since 1974

Home1~~g:'U:ale! I
I ToIl1-S-TUbliners .1
L Free 1-888·254·6377 ,....,,~.------_ ..

Frankel also has the option of
\'.1thdramng his rezoning request
at any time. City Attorney David
Fried saJd.

At the planning commission meet-
ing. Frankel made an unsucces!>ful
bid to have the maHer tabled. while
the cIty updates Its master plan.
That rewrite has Just begun.

In hIs Sept. 3 fax. Frankel ....Tote
the city: •At thl s tIme. we are
re\ie\\ing our zoning and develop-
ment plans for this slle. For this
reason. we would respectfully
request that this matter not be
brought to city council until we
can complete this review and pro-
\1de supplemental Information to
the council:

Frankel suggests that local resi-
dents need convenience shopping
at the southwest end of the city_

Howe\·er. some 1.600 cItizens of
both Novi and North\1lle who li\'e
in the area beg to differ and ha\'e
petitioned the city not to okay a
rezoning from residential to com-
mercial. The 25 acres at the norih-
west corner of Beck Road and
Eight Mile are owned by the zayti
family. Family members both H\'e
there and operate the J.J. zayll
Trucking Company on the site.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Property owned by James Zayti, located at Eight Mile Road and Beck, will be considered for
rezoning by the Novi City Council early next month.

NEW
DATE•••
WORTH
THE
WAIT

OPEN HOUSE 10AM·3PM
AEROBICS and spinning classes
TENNIS clinics and exhibition
GYMNASTICS demonstration
TAEKWON DO demonstration
DANCE exhibition,

CLUB HOURS 10AM·9PM

OCTOBER 3
GRAND OPENING

THE NEW FAMILY CLUB IN TOWN.
42500 Arena Drive, Novi
(next to the Novi Ice Arena)
CALL 248·626·9880

TheSnorts
/Club

of Novi
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DNA testing now
focus of township
state police post
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

NorthvllIe Township joined the
ranks of the elite [n the detective
world by opening up Its expanded
DNA analysis laboratol)" In the state
police building on Se\'en Mile Road.

Renovations to the law enforce-
ment building were recently com-
pleted. marking the end of six
months of reconstruction. funding
for the project v.-as made possible
through a federal grant.

The remainder of the facility will
continue to be used for other climi-
nal Investigations, Including poly-
graphing, drug testing, trace evi-
dence. latent print analysis. and v.ill
also house a fIrearms/bomb unit.

State Police U. Michael Arrowood,
forensic laboratory commander,
said DNA testing has become an
Integral part of crime testing [n
recent years.

-There have been some very
important cases across M[chlgan
that may have gone unsolved had it
not been for DNA testing technolo-
gs: Arrowood said.

B[ology superintendent and
forensic scientist Lynne Helton said
that advancements In technology
have made the lives of forensic sci-
entists much easier.

ll1is Is still a vel)" sophisticated
testing process we need to go
through, but the size and amount of
sample we need Isn't as critical as It
once v."aS.- she said.

A decade ago, scientists would
sometimes requIre a sample of bodi-
ly fluid usually no smaller than a
nickel to do adequate testing on It.

Nowadays. that sample can be
markedly smaller.

DNA Is both a vel)' complex and
simple molecule. Though It has only
four components, the strings of
DNA can run as long as 3 blll[on
units.

To put that In perspective. If each
component of DNA was the size of a
dollar bill, you could wrap a string
of DNA around the Equator about a
dozen times.

Advancements ha\'e made it pos-
sible to examine shorter regions of
that same DNA molecule to obtaIn a
quality -genetic fingerprint- of a
crtmlnal suspect, Helton said.

'We're now able to look at shorter
regions of the DNA strand: she
said. -It's a matter of looking at
maybe a few thousand comblna-
tJons \'ersus billions of them:

Over time. Helton said scientists
may have no choice but to look at
portions of DNAas other portions of
the long chain disintegrate.

"By the vel)' nature of our work.
the samples we obtain and the
sources v.'e take them from are In
something less than pristine condi-
tion: she said. -We often have to
make the most with what we get.
which sometJrnes Isn't much:

Visitors on hand for the grand re-
opening were given a rare look
inside the state police facility.

The Northville post is now one
of seven crime labs across Michi-
gan. State labs investigate more
than 16.000 cases annually.
Including drug cases, burglary.
sexual assaults, homicide and
arson.

f
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Dorothy Martus, a scientist at the newly-furnished Michigan explains to a group of open-house visitors the seperation pro-
State Police Crime Lab on Seven Mile in Northville Township, cess thai is needed to obtain DNA material for investigation.

REMEMBERJ ONLY YOU CAN
. PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

A poJb6c Serile d tf:e USQI, Forest
sc-.u and leu s:t.e ~ . ,

Discover How to Avoid the 6 Biggest Mistakes
Home Buyers Make

Tivoli Arts & Crafts Show
NORTHVILLE

September 25-26
Friday 9 am • 8 pm Saturday 9 am • 5 pmA new report has been released identifying

the 6 common and costly mistakes that
home buyers make.

Subtle changes in the way you approach
mortgage shopping and the way you
structure you mortgage can cost or save
you thousands of dollars.

It is~tioal that you inform yourself
about the:factors involved.

Industry insiders have prepared a FREE
special report entitled "6 Things You
Must Know Before You Buy"

You can get a FREE copy of this report
by calling 1-800-779-8619 Ext. 7058.
You can call anytime. 24 hours a day, 7
days a week. Call NOW to find out how
to secure the best mortgage for your next
home. _ ..,

/~.
Foot H'ealth Centers

totalfoot and ankle care

Laser Surgery
Dr. Randy Bernstein & Associates
PocUatrio Physicians & Surgeons
altha f'oot &Ankle

LASER FOOT SURGERY
NO X-RADIATION • PERFECTLY SAFE,

PROVEN SUCCESSFUL FOR TREATMENT OF:
-Ingrown Nalls • Warts (Feet& Hands)
• scars • Growths
• Fungus Nails • Plantar Corns

SAturdar Evening &
Earty Appointments

Available

* Senior Citizens! *
We Will Accept In Full Your Medicare and
Co-Insurance For All Covered Benefits,

Deductible Excluded.
Medicare Assignment Accepted.

No Out.()f·Poc~et Expense For CoYered Benefits.

....",'",''.'..' " Do Your Heels Hurt? '.. f·

. We Know Why And We Can Help!

SpecialiZing In: •••••••••••••••••••••••
.0000000000FootIAnldt ·SpoltsUtdldnt •• RUNNING INTO TROUBLE ••
ProIllIme • FractInt, Tluna, SptIIns,

• CNICIren'aIn-ToeIOut.Yot Fungus NalII . e Runners are among a podiatrist's toughest patients .•
Problemt 'omc.Hosp/tlllTrMlmenland • They tend to be so enthusiastic about their sport that •

_A/nbufatOfyomcesurgery, Surgery • they avoid the advice that could bring relief: Slow.
~ PIIn .WlIl1I {HIndI I fMt),ComI, • down! The faster you run, the less time your foot.

- 8IrionI,1ngI'O'IIn NIIls, Heel CIIut, F1at Feet • touches the ground ~ red to the lime It spends.PIIn • QwtItIon IIldNerw ProbItms, ~ ''Y'"
-DIlIbedcFootc.rt.Henl/llII1OeI Gout,UIc«I • flying through the air, As the time on our feel.
• 2nd OpInIons. SkIn ProrJltmI. • AI TypeI of Foot $vrVefY, • diminishes, the demand on them to endure impact and •
Rtthet In<<SwgtIy • body weight increases. Thus, sprinting is harder on •

• VIrIc:ottISplderYtlnTrMtmenl :HouttCalls,AI1IvIIlI,leg~. your feet than slow jogging, and walking, where at.
- Cdd flit,Open SotM NUII'lbntSI, CI'Irnplng orT1ngllng least part of a foot is always earthbound is the kindest
.SpoftS AIIatecI ~ ~YOM • • ' •• •• of aJI. Even so, it is not usuaJIy the ruMtng Itself that •

• C8US&S Iojuries, but the compoIsive nature of the.
• activity, which drives runners to go farther, faster, and •
• longer when reslls caned for, •
• If running takes 100 much of a toll on your feet, walk.
• your ~ to imprOYed health on healthy feet thaI are •
• personally and professionally cared for. Keep ahead of •
• foot problems and attend to them early on - an easy.

wtrf to preventmore seriouscooditions from
: deYeIoping. We'd be happy to OISCtlSS a running or:

walking regimen that can benefit both you and your
: feet al FOOT HEALTH CENTERS for Total Foot and :

AnldeCare.
• P.S.1t is particularly true of running injuries that one •
: injury almost guarantees a secondary injury to follow. :

•••••••••••••••••••••••

b :. an s

Premiere Preview: Thursday Sept. 24th 7 - 9 pm

NORTll1rILLE RECREATION C&.'\TER
303 W. 'lain North'\.i.Uc,~n48167

Admission $2:00 No Strollers Please

Sponsored by: Northville Hislorical Society, POBox 71. Northville, MI· 2481348-1845

Novi-Northville Area
414:l1 W. TenMile Rd.

NO~'i PI:U;.\ ,\t ]\fcr.uIowl>l'ook Rd.
(Ne'xt to Villa.:e Wine Shopp<!& I.ittJe Ca"","'S)

(248) 349·5559
Livonia Area
Rrowood Mro;ml Bllildinl:'

30031 Sc\'en Mile Rd.
(Betwccn Middlcl>elt & ]',I"n-inkm ,\t Sun""t)

(248) 478-1166
Member 01 Prefer,ed Provider Org,lnlZatlons IPPOl. HMO's.BCSS.

Blu~ Preferred. l'ed,care, l'edca,d. Trav"lers. ANna. Cappo,,,.
S"lectCar", PPOM. John Hancock & others.

" , ••. « •.

FRIDAY - SUNDAY 10-6
Craft Demonstrations
Entertainment
Specialty Food
All Indoors
No l'ets please
Strollers not recommended
Daily Admission 56
Under 12FREE
PARKING FREE
COMPLIMENTS OF
SUGARLOAF

DIRECTIONS: Located
on 1-96 northwest of
Detroit at Exit 162. Go
south on Novi Road.
Turn right onto Expo
Center Drive.

325 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 38
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS •••
gold & silver jewelry • leather
fiandbags & briefcases • silk &
hand woven clothing • custom
hardwood furniture • clay &
porcelain pottery • blown glass
vases & leaded ,glass panels •
metal & wood sculPtures • fine art
originals & prinfs • wildlife &
scenic p~otogra'phy • forged iron
accessones • ana much more!
NEW! Visit our Specialty Foods
section including salsas, vmegars,
garli~ ~) brea(IJsoup/dip nux~
smo](ed salmon, breads, old
fashioned candy and more!
FOR EXHIBITOR USnNGS &
MORE DETAILED DIREOIONS VISIT
www.sugarloafaafts.com-~

7
~
2 7 S 7S SSE SSS?777S·qdc•••·rl ax· rl

http://www.sugarloafaafts.com
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Drunk driver found with -knife, cocaine, switched plate
Tovmshlp police offi('crs on dUI\"

the eH'ning of Sept. 16apprehendrtl
a Detroit man on charges of dnll1k
dm;ng, possession of a dangerous
weapon. possession of a Illegalsub
stance and auto-related infractions.

Acrordlng to reports. officers on
stationar)' OOsen"ationill a f)\'CMile
Road parking lot obsen'ed a green
1995 Pontiac Grand Am dri\'e past
at an excessi\'e rate of speed. then
slowdO\m qUickly,causing the ures
to squeal The car then aC<'t'leratcd
again past the patrol cars.

Officers Initiated a traffic stop.
and spoke \\11hthc ;H·year·old dn\"
cr. who police ousen'cd to be III a
hUll)' but also smellmgofalcohol

Thc man told pollee he'd con-
sumed t\\'o 24·ounee !Jeen, through
thc C\'enm~ \\1ule one officer ques·
tlOlled the dnvcr. another officer
\1<;uall\'scanned the car. and saw
an Opeilcan of beer in a paper bag
and a ullhty hnife both on the frol1t
seat

Oftkers handcuffed the man and
placed him m the backseat of onc of
the patrol cars. then continued their
search of the whide. PolIeefound a
\Ial of crack cocaine. a smoking
pipe. a Jeweler's scale, plastic bag·
glC'S and a box of bakmg soda in the
car.

A computer cheek rC\'ealed that
\\hlle the car was registered to the
elm'er, the llcense plate should hme

Police
Reports

been affl'\.edto a dUferent \·ehicle.
The dm'er was taken to the to\\11·

ship polleestation and later rclrased
on $100 bond.

GONE TODAY. HERE TOMOR-
ROW: Officerswt.'redIspatched to a
Sheldon Road home after the 40·
year·old o\mer reportedly returned
home from a day tnp to disco\er
more lhan $25,000 111 Jewell)' and
prescllptlOn dmgs 11\l<;SIJll! from ht'r
house.

The woman told polleeshc kft ht'r
house at around 1'30 p nl. Sept 15
In dOlllg sb, she said she did not
activate the home's b~rglar alann.
nor did she throw the deadbolt to
the front door. She said she left the
garage door open to the house. as
her dog somellmes needed to ~ooul·
side dUringthe day.

She did. howC\·er.set the handle
lock to the front door. The woman
said she then returned home at 8
p.m. and dlsco\'Cred 5('\'eral pieces
of jewel1)'from the mastt'r bedroom
and her son's bedroom had been
taken, as were a fC\\'bottles of pre-
scription drugs.

Im't'Stigatorswere able to obtain a
few fingerprints on a prescription
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bottle 110t taken from the room.
Reports said It appeared as If the
perpetrators entered the home
through the door which pro\1ded
access to the house through the
garage. TIle woman said she sus-
pected thc house cleanIng cm" may
ha\ e been behind the theft.

1\\'0 days later. the woman con·
tacted police to say she'd found a
wooden briefcase In the home's
library which had apparently been
left behind by the perpetrators. and
also found the Jewelry nearby. With
the new II1formatlOnin hand. the
woman expressed concern tllat the
hebt may have been attempted by a
troubksollle fantil)'member.

CITY POLICE REPORTS

DOPE DUPE: As a police officer
approached a blue Ford Ranger
parked at Parmenters Cider Mill·
around 10 p.m. September 16. he
noticed smoke that smelled like
burnt marijuana billo\\;ng from the
\\indo\\'.

As the 18·year·old U\onla dri\'er
reached for his license. police said
they noticed green leafy fragments

.
"

,:
'"\,,

• J'.;;':t
~«.,
~'-:..
's..~

on his thlgh.
When asked ",Vhere's the dope?"

the man reached Into his shirt pock-
et and pulled out a baggie that con-
tained rnanJuana. A search m'Calcd
additional marljuana-fiUed haggles
In his shirt pocket and In the car's
center console. Marijuana seeds.
bags containing marijuana residue.
a pipe screen and rolling papers
were aJso found In the vehicle.

According to pollee. the drroer said
he obtained the pot In the area of
Schoolcraft and GreenfieldRoad, He
\\"as charged \\1th a misdemeanor for
possession and released to his nx>ther,

FALSE ALARM: A Jogger
approached pollce patrollJng Ford
Field around 8:30 a.m. September
15 to report seeing two males smok-
Ing marijuana. Upon investigating,
police found that the ~ortmille High
School senIors were smoking
cigarettes. but they dted the youth
\\;th misdemeanors nonetheless, as
smoking Is unlawful under age 18.

CASH THEFT: Close to $1.000
\\"as stolen from the ~orth\ille Swim
Club sometime overnight on August
30. An employee reported money
missing from a cash bo'\.,which he

said he had secured the previous'
e·..erung.

Although there were two points
where outsiders could ha\'e entered
the s\\;m club. police questioned
employees In the incident.

After fingerprints produced no
match. police told the club owner it
woL1ldbe dillkult to sol\'Cthe case.

MI1eRoad.
His eyes were bloodshot. glassy

and watery. he was In stocking feet
and had wet his Jeans. At first he
told poUcehe hadn't been drinking
then admitted to ha\;ng -a couple-
but said he \\"as Intending to park
the car and \\"a1k,

When his blood alcoholle\'el test-
ed at .215 he was arrested and
charged \\ith misdemeanors fordrtv-
ing drunk \\;th a rcvoked driver's
license.

Dealer and get FREE
Nights and Weekends

for 18Months!

New contra<l required on eligIble
plans Normal tolls. taxes. and fl!es
"f>PIY to free air time. LOCAlusage only.
limited time ofter See locations !Of
det",ls ) D. I"owef" and associates t997
Wireless Cust~r Satisfaction Study
~ on 10. 118 cellular telephone
5UbKnbers In 18 of the top U S.
wireless ma~ets. The Detrolt ma~et
Includes' l.\peer. LMngston.Macomb.
Oakland. St. OaJr, WMohtenaw. and
Wayne In the state of MkhlgM. l"r1ces
5UbJect to chAAge.

DRUNK DRIVER: A 26-year-old
Belle\111ewoman was arrested for
drMng drunk In the area of NO\'i
Road and Center Street after mid·
nlght on September 18

When she pulled O\'er In the
~orth\;lIe High School parking lot
she ran 0\'l'I' a curb and proceeded
to fall a senes of sobnety tasks. She
told police shc was headmg home
after an C\'erung at the Library Pub
In No\;.

Her blood alcohol level measured
.104, but a passenger tested sober
and was able to drl\'e the car home.

HYDRANT HEIST: &odeUer Con-
struction, an Ohio-based company.
was caught pilfering 500 gallons of
\\"ater from a ~ortlwtlle fire hydrant
around 5 p.m. September 18. After
concerned residents reported the
heist-in-progress. police anived to
fmd three men sitting In a construc-
tion truck as water flov.-edfrom the
hydrant through a flfChose and Into
their \\"ater tank.

The supenisor told police he was
working near Se\'en Mile Road and
Clement and said he alv."aysgot his
\\"ater from nearby hydrants. Still,
the fire department hadn't issued
him a permit for the \\"ater and he
\\"ascharged \\ith a misdemeanor for
unauthorized use.

Now that's a lot of talking!

NJ'V?-4N

DRUNKER DRIVER: A 34-year-
old Clawson man \\"as arrested for
drunk dri\'ing around 1 a.m. on
September 20 after police \\"atched
him hit a car as he backed out of the
parking lot of the Northvl1le
Gourmet and Wme Shop on Eight
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Pholo by WEN SOY WHITE

Students gather near the Meads Middle School flagpole to par"
ticpate in an organized moment of prayer before school.
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Thinking of guitar/piano lessons this season?
Well, we don't like to brag, ..but sometimes you have to.

Allow lIS introduce our instructiollal staff:
Michael Blaszkiewicz.M.M" Jeanne Staels of 1M Rrgular ilo}-s;
WSU; Classical (, el«lric gUlldr. Pimo instruction ror all a~
Dean Aronoff, wsu Guilar En~mbk GregBovce,Award·Winning GuilUist
Jm thtory, imprO\lSoltion. Henncscy 1m $(Mch.Modtm t!eoric.
Ken Puterliaugh, Classical Guilolrisl Jim Rasmussen, fonn(rly of Je= (,
I'oSU; Masur ~ud~ \Iith Barueco. Rus~ll. the DreWlS. Mld Big Da\e (, the Ultrasonics;
Tradl\lonal c1.;ssiclmoo(m acousllc. P1ano1r1eorkbass:

David Eversole, of Bobby Lrn is Mld lbe
Crackerjack &rid; Guitar, d«lric bass. All
sl)l(S, Blues toBluegnss.

r--------,
I 1 FREE I
ILESSON:
I WIth this roupon II (New students only) I

Expln:s 11-1·98 .J--------
470 Forest Place

(Ncar the 'Cozy Cafen
In HIstone Downtown Plymouth

734-459-8850
Hou~: Mon.·Fri. lIam·8prn; Sat lIam·5pm
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Students gather for organized prayer
By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnler

The separation between church
and state may have appeared
blurred September 17 when stu-
dents at Northville High School
and Meads MtlI Middle School
gathered on school grounds and
bent their heads in prayer.

But students were well within
their rights when they participat-
ed In "See You at the Pole." a
nationwide event' that calls for
kids to show their faith In Christ
by joining together to pray before
school on the same day.

It was the first year the event
was brought to Meads Mill Middle
School, where some 20 students
congregated before classes began.

The effort was organized by
Ashley Brazen, an eighth grader
who attends Solid Rock Bible
Church In Plymouth.

"We wanted to get together and
meet other Christian people so If
there's ever anything }'ou need to
talk about, you'll have someone.
Also I wanted to Invite them
maybe to church so other people
can learn about God," Brazen

\

saId.
As students stood In a circle

trying to achieve serenity amidst
the arrival of buses and back-
pack·totlng students. Brazen read
passages from modern Christian
books for youth.

She chose a passage about not
judging people by their appear-
ance from the book "Lockers,
Lunch Lines. Chemistry and
Cliques." by Susie Schellenberger
and Greg Johnson.

She also read from "WWJD" by
Beverly Courrege. The acronym
(or "What Would Jesus Do" can be
seen on woven bracelets and T-
shirts popular with youth today.

"I know a lot of people wear It
as a fashion statement and I
thought they should know what It
really means: Brazen said.

After the formal reading. stu-
dents went around the circle and
announced who they wanted to
pray for. then had a moment of
silence.

"It·s really a big step. for kids
this age especially. "said Brazen's
mother Cindy, who watched from
a distance.

"ADVANCED"
LIVING TRUST SEMINAR
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Paul leduc IS a Reg:stered RepresentatIVe w,th lmSCOlPrrvate ledger WSB· 555 S. Old Woodward #m, Blrmll1Qham. MI 48009
Secuntles offered through Llflsco.'Pnvale ledger, MemlJer NASCISIPC 9-98

"Middle School Is a real tricky
time for kids, It's a hard time for
kids to take a stand. I told her 'I
want you to know people are
going to be watching you now,
either saying I want what you
have or no thanks': she said.

Northv1lle High School students
have been participating at SYATP
for five or six years. according to
principal Tom Johnson. The event
Is publicized over the Internet.
through churches and was also
mentioned during the high
school's morning announcements.

"Anumber of our students have
become Involved. We think Irs a
positive experience for our stu-
dents as long as we malnta1n the
appropriate distance between
church and state.- Johnson saId.

Senior Lars Kvalvaag and his
sister Lena. a freshman. were
among more than 40 students
who partiCipated at the high
school.

"It went very well." said Lars,

who added that the weather this
year was beautiful compared to
last year's rain. "Once in a while
you open your eyes and see the
kids going by and they seem very
interested. Everyone seems to be
yearning for something new to fiU
up their lives:

Lena said the event made her
happy all day.

"It's so awesome. everyone
gathering for God, The whole
point Is not to be ashamed doing
it right In front of people with
everyone walking by," Kvalvaag
said.

Some of the students are trying
to extend the event by holding
prayer meetings at the flagpole
every Wednesday morning.

"If we keep going on maybe we'U
get more people there. That's
what we hope for," Kvalvaag saId.
"Some kids think church Is boring
but maybe If they see all these
kids who are on fire for God
they'll think 'Hey. thJs is cool'. "
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Do you experience ...
• Feeling "down"or sad

• Loss of interest in activities
• Feeling worthless

The Institute For Health Studies is now studying investigational medication for
depression in adults 18 and older. All research care is provided at no cost to
those who qualify, Individuals experiendng poorly controlled medical problems
cannot be a.ccep~ed. If you are interested in this research. please call

The INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES
1-800"682-6663

Robert J. Bielski, MD. Medical Dm:etor .......

Great Relationships
often begin with

a simple cup of coffee.

Please Join us at our free Coffee Hour.
\Vc'vc workcd hard for a long timc
to he thc hcst adult living facility
in Southeast ?\ Iichigan. \Vc providc
a f1r~t·ratc, :..afc,caring liVing
cnvironmcnt th.H's affordahlc wo.

Sincc our fin,t location opencd in
1945, many similar facilltic~ havc
comc and gone. So wc mu:.t he doing
:,omcthing right.

Ovcr the yC.lTS,we've perfectcd our
ide.l:. <lIKI thom.mds of sati<,ficdrcsident~
have found fulfillment living at our
vill,lgc~.\Ve'rl' :..lIfC yOIlwould, too.

Ple.bc :.h.lTea Cllr of coffce or two with
liS in .1 relaxcd, social scuing .

Listcn to an informative presentation
on healthy living. Then, let liS show
you around. We think you'll like what
you sec. And ... the coffec's on us,
Coffee Hour: Tuesday Sept. 29th
10:00 am to 11:00 am

Experts from Oakw()()(} Hcalthcare
System will present: "Recipcs for Life"
Learn to get truly involvcd in Iifc.
Explore ways of utilizing rccrcation
to mect personalnceJs.

A." a bonus, have a snack with us.

For rescrvations
Call (734) 728 ..5222

•Presbyterian Village Westland
32001 Cherry Hill Road. Wcstland Michigan 48186
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I 10TH ANNUAL NORTHVILLE VICTORIAN FESTIVAL .

- '.1

Juggler
Jonathan Park

entertains a
crowd during

Saturday's Vic-
torian Festival

and attempts to
keep three

cigar boxes in
the air at the

same time.

.-

Above, A quartet of youngsters from Moraine Elementary School frolic in
the grass of Ford Field during the school district's Box Lunch picnic Fri-
day afternoon. Above left, attendees of Saturday Evening's Victorian Fes-
tival Costume 8all enjoy old fashioned line dancing inside the Northville
Recreation Building on Saturday night.

Sunshine, fun reign
at Victorian Festival

1

Continued from 1 little bit. It's an awful lot of work for so ht-
urday.· Marrs said. tie money."

The idea for the festival was hatched ]0 The festh'al was also a venue for adult
years ago dUring a Chamber of Commerce artistic talent. as 46 booths were sel up
meellng as board members brainstormed for the Art Market. sponsored by The
ways to draw visitors into North\'ilIe's Northville Arts Commission. The Jurted
downto\\TIshopping district. • fine arts show awarded cash prizes to first

The Victorian theme meshed perfectly place winner Mary Humphrey. a ceramic
with the architecture and history of the artist from Jackson. second place v.inner
town. and reSidents have made it a tradi· Gall Thomas, a watercolor. artist from
tion to dress in costume and resurrect the Northvillewho displayed m:iJ\y renderings
era each year. . of MillRace Village.and third place \\1nner

-ObViously more and more people are Luciano Duse. a photographer from
talking about it. It's become \'ery popular. Petoskey who featured European archllec-
Once you've been here you want to come ture in many of his prints.
back: Marrs said. According to Sharon Rossowof the Arts

Now the festh'al attracts participants Commission, the artists for the most part
from throughout metro Detroit and all the reported success at the fest!\'al although
Visitors who ate. drank and enjoyed the the Arts Commission only profits from
entertainment supported worthy causes. booth rental fees.

The food booths that lined the street -Any money the commission raised
were sponsored by non·profit groups. The would be used for purchasing art for
Kiwanis Club sold sausages and St. Paul's Northville."Rossowsaid.
sold its famous homemade pies. North\1lle Entertainment arts abounded at the fes-
High School classes. clubs and sports
teams offered food and beverages. while tivaJ. with three stages offeringlive music,
Northville Youth Assistance raised more musicians and puppet shows.
than $2.000 selling pop. 'Weembellished a lot of the street enter-

The Friends of the Northville District tainment so no maHer where you went
library raised less money on an event that there were street entertainers e\'erywhere
reqUired much more effort. Still. their you looked: Marrs said.
'Crafts From the Past.' was a hit with Other well-attended events included the
chlldren who could sit down and work on Frida)' e\'ening parade. Saturday night's
Vlctorian·lnsplred crafts like fancy fans. Victorian Costume Ball and Sunday acl1\1-
magic wands or crowns. ties at MillRaceVillage.

With some 400 kids paymg $2 per craft. After the whirlwind of activit)' ended.
the booth brought in a profit of $650 for workers from Northville's Department of
the Friends group. PublicWorks qUicklycleaned up the lrash

"It went really well: said Friends Presl- and tore dOlm the blockades By Sunday
denl Lynn Parkllan. "If we did this again evening the downto\\TI streets were back
next year we'd probably ralse the prices a to normal.

At left, joining others marching In period costume, Robin and Jaclyn 8ell, 5, are all smiles as they head down West Main
Street during Friday's Victorian Festival Parade, while above, Victorian Festival goers Invade the booth of an art vendor
during Saturday'S festivities. An estimated crowd of 40,000 traveled to downtown Northville for the three day festival.
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IGngs Mill files suit against township

.-- ".'

- By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SlatlWnler

Kings Mill residents decided to
take their 18 months of flooding
complaints to a higher power by m-
Ing a lawsuit against Fairchild
~e\·elopment. the company build-
mg the Ravines subdivision, Wa}ne
County and North\1lleTownship.

The suit alleges Kings Mill had no
flooding problem until construction
commenced at the Ravines site -
construction. the suit Indicates.
which was approved by both Wayne
County and Northville Township
authorities.

- The suit also said the fallure by
Fairchild to construct an adequate
detention pond caused damaging
flooding to Kings ~11l1on Aug. 6,
when meteorologists estimated 4
inches of raIn descended on south-
east Michigan.

The suit contained an exhibit of
13 photos of Kings Mill property,
sho\\ing water and mud flows com-
ing from the nearby Ravines dewl-
opment.

Kings Mill co-op preSident Ken
Van Camp said the lawsuit was

'" ... ""'-,,;,:"
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$5.00. ad • Good for ., 1lvee Days

BIGGER THAN EVER "
. OVER120MERCHANTS.

;
-ED Evetr1"n Rd South from ~ ~

More Info: WlVN.anliqnetcornntl&M

watch for

Until NOVIopens, you're ~
im;lrd to \;silour other ~fineloc~ions: !
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"This was a last resort for
US,II

neers and Fairchild De\'elopment
was slated for yesterday mornIng.

Details of discussions at that
meeting were not available by press
time.

Kings Mill residents packed the
Northvllle Township civic center
meeting room again Sept. 18 'and
asked for updates regarding what
was being done by the t(}\\nship for
Kings Mlll.

Those questions were directed to
to\\nshlp attorney Jim Tamm. who
said that because the matter was
in litigation, public comment
would not be possible. Tamm.
howC\·er.is not the attorney repre-
sentmg North\;Ue TO\mship In the
suit.

Legal counsel for the suit was
appomted by the township's insur-
ance ranier.

Ken VanCamp
Kings Mill co-op president

Since the lawsuil was filed. Van
Camp said barrier fencing was
Installed around the perimeter of
the Ravines site and similar dam·
age·preventlng steps have oeen
taken to prc\'ent damage from
future raInfalls.

Van Kamp said no monetary
damages were being sought in the
suit. as the case Is presently in the
show c<fuse phase. Determining
whether or not restitution would he
pursued Is an Issue that would
largely be left up to the co op's lrgal
counsel. he explained.

On Friday. attorneys for both
sides appeared before WayneCoun·
ty Circuit Court Judge Robert
Columbo. Jr .. saying that an mter·
1m agreement between tht>parties
involvedwas In the works. and that
a meeting between to\\nShlP engl'

being pursued because the town-
ship had done very little. If any-
thing. to remedy the floodingsltua·
tlon.

"ThIs was a last resort for us:
Van camp said. "They promised us
they'd take care of this before. but
they made feeble attempts at
repairing It. We had no reason to
beUC\'ethey'd go ahead \\;th repairs
an}lIme soon.·

Improper detention pond con-
struction led to the damage of 10
homes \\-;thln Kings Mill. the suit
alleges.

Buying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!

o
o

GOINGONNO
SALE ENDS MONDAY: SEPTEMBER 28

SALE 29.99 Cotton long-sleeve cable
turtleneck in oatmeal, gray. brown, paprika.
butterscotch 01' periWinkle. SIzes S-M·L
Reg. 44 00. INV5S(S em

,•
CAll 1·800·424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Laurel Par1<Place open Sun. 12·6, Mon.-sat. 10-9.

FOR INFORMATION ca'1953·7500. CHARGE IT: PanSlan Cre~:litCard. MastefCard. Visa. the Amencan Express® Card 01' Discov~.
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INteRSTATE 276).

eM ......... . . resin-.
,

d••• <.W·._ •• 1_=~~~»~~ __ ~ __.m.m es -cd••
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Beautification awards slated for Tuesday
!!?iRlS C. DAVIS
"'....,Wrier

It·s been said beauty Is in the eye
of the beholder.

Behold, Northville: winners of the
1998 Northvl1le and Northville
Township beatlflcations awards. The
awards will be distributed at a pre-
sentation Thesday mornIng at First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.

City of Northville beautificatlon
commission co-chairperson Unda
Lestock said the dty"s nomination Is
a two-phase process. Businesses
and organizations are sent letters In
mld.July lnfOrrnlng them of the con-
test and asking them for nomlnees
for outstandlng examples of beautifi-
cation wlthIn the ctty.

Those nomlnatlons are then
judged by members of the beautifi-
cation conunlsslon. Picking \\irU1ers
from that group. Lestock said. Is
sometimes a dIfficult choice.

"It really challenges us: she said.
","'e by to look at locations all year
long and discuss what we see when
we have our once-a-month meet-

togs. We're always keeping our eyes
open for potentia! v.inners:

Jared Sparr. manager of Sparr's of
Northville. said he has been manag-
tog the Oowt'r shop and greenhouse
for his parents. Dennis and Sally.
since March.

Sparr's took first place for beauti-
fication in the retal! category.

One of the major Improvements
made to the store. Sparr said. was to
re-v.-ork the alleyway on the north
side of the store.

"Jt used to collert a lot of trash
and be filled wilh weeds." Sparr
said. "We just thought It might be
good If we made things look nicer.
since a lot of our customers use tile
alley to get to us."

The alley has been cleaned out
and perennials ha\'e been planted
where v.i1dgrass once was.

The store has also removed the
old clapboard siding and replaced it
with more durable Vinyl siding.
Sparr said, Next on the impro\'e-
ment list: installation of a better
\-enWation system in the greenhouse

Fits Most Fireplaces
Heats Most Average Size Rooms

• Glass Doors
• Mantels
• Vent Free

Fireplaces and
Gas Heaters

• Chimney Cap
and Dampers

~

IIIIISTUART'S
FEDERAL
FIREPLACE

Lose 8-1J" in J weeks
11/2 lbs. per week

Inches-A-Weig&
5 Mile Road • East of Merriman • Livonia

(734) 42 t -2929
·OlTerapplies to enrollment fee, exercise and nutriti';m additional

portion of the shop.
"Il can get pretty warm in here.

especially durtng the summertime:
Sparr said.

And as far as the award is con·
cerned?

-It's nice to ha\'e It: Sparr said.
-We Just found out about It last
week. but we're \-cry happy to hear
aboutlt:

first Presbyterian was given the
clty's perennial award for beautifica-
tion.

"Year after )'ear, the church looks
very sharp." Lestock said.

For the to\\Tlship, four criteria are
used to judge a venue's overall
ment:

• Does the estabbshrnent pfO\1de a
pleasing and attractive appearance?

• Are the v.1ndows of the estab-
lishment clean. free of clutter and
attracllvely dressed. if appropriate?

• Has landscaping or flowers.
planters or hanging baskets been
placed?

• Is the the parking area and side-
walk free of debris. and are sanlta-

Ladies,
the kids are
back to
school ...

FIGURE SHAPING EQUIPMENT
Exclusive Inches-A· Heigh
low impact equipment is
designed to tone, lighten
&- slim the 4 problem
areas of thejemale.

lion areas malntalned to be free of
Illtel'?

Marie Barr. chair of the TownshIp
beautification conunlss[on. said per-
sons judging the venues do their
best to bear in mind that the finan·
da1 resources of certain businesses
may outweigh another.

'We by to judge each location on
Its own merit: she said. "You have
lo consider what the bu~lness or
property Is. We can't \'CI)' fairly judge
a corporate park to an Industrial
area to a strip mall:

Barr said the township's beautifi·
calion commIssion members look
not only for cleanliness. but also
going "the extra step, "

"[f the trash is picked up and the
wlndov.-'Sare clean. that's great: she
said. "We're reaJIy looking for a place
that has put flowers or a planter In
when It's possible to do so. It adds to
the aesthetic le\'el we hke to main-
tain in the townshIp."

Barr said she hoped the beautifi-
cation awards ha\'e a ripple effect
across the township,

.;.Nowdo
something
goodjor
YOU!

NUTRITIONIST ON STAFF
Tailor :your menu plan
based on :yourjood choices.
(no prepackagedjood)

GUARANTEED RESULTS

I

BEAUTIFICATION AWARD WINNERS

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP WINNERS: Belanger. loe; Carol Geske,
D.V.M.; CasUe landscaping. Inc.; Cedar Lake Apartments; Paul CIanGy.
D.D.S.; Etkin Equlties for Northville RetaJ; GoIdeo Beat Golf Center; Hamp-
100 1M; HiDers Mal1<et, Innsbrook Apartments; Jim's Oil Depot I Davis Auto
Care; McOooaId's (both FIVe Mile and Haggerty locations); Mobil Oil (bolh
NorthvWe Road and Six Mde locations); Nol1hrop-Sassaman Funeral Direc-
lors; Northville car Wash; Northville Forest Apartments; Northville Plaza
OffICe Center, North'tlOOd Corp, Park; OpticaIlma~ Systems. Inc.; Pa.1c
PJace Apartments; Rocky's of Nof1h\'ille; SinceUi cement Company; Urban's
Partition & Remodeling Co.; and Wynwood of Northville,

NORTHVIllE TOWNSHIP HONORABLE MENnON: Harbour Village
Apartments; Northville Township Water & Sewer Dept.; and Swan Harbour
Apartments.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE I RETAIL: Sparr's of Northville, first; Elizabeth·s
Bridal Manor. second; Salutations, thild. .

CITY OF NORTHVilLE I SERVICE-COMMERCIAL: little Italy, first;
Poole's Tavem. second; Kelly & Keely, P.C., third. ,

CITY OF NORTHVilLE I CIVIC: Allen Terrace, first; Northyille Chamber of
Commerce, second; First United Method'lStChurch, third. •

CITY OF NORTHVillE I PERENNIAL AWARD: First Presbylerlan
Church.

\
, \

Call 1·888·344·4412

High heating bills
givin~you the

~~~~~;~
Discover the smartest and _
most economical ways J....~
to replace your
furnace with an ",,( #.4,f _1

energy saving Fh;.J;~~
model. Or how . ~t ,--

, J_

you can improve
the efficiency of your
current furnace. Our
FREE booklet tells
you how.

Call for "Your Guide to Home Comfort"
FREE and with no obligation.

Your Quality Circle Dealers
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Another satisfied
MediaOne~Express~customer.

t,

,
1
1,

:1

L

<

~
~

r~~::::;;~:temetservic~
I Save 50% off 1
1 installation. I
1 ($50 value) '1

Call today,

11-888-339-3156.1
I www.MediaOneExpress.coml·..._-----AIW!SO

MediaOne The fastest Internet service to your home.
express" CaJl1-888-339-3156. You too can use MediaOne Express to download

graphics and surf the Net up to 50 times faster th~n regular telephone lines. Here's how: MediaOne Express
is an Internet service provider that delivers constantly connected, high-speed service through a cable modem.
And unlike phone wire, our Broadband network is specifically designed to handle all of the stuff that makes
the Internet so fun and informative. With no dialing up, no busy signals, and no waiting. So you can download
video and music clips in seconds, finally see all the graphically rich Web sites you couldn't access before, and
play interactive games at lightning speed. You can even send and receive e-mail almost instantly. In short,
MediaOne Express lets you go where you want to go - and do what you want to do - whenever you feel
like it. So go ahead and try MediaOne Express today. If you're like everyone else who's been using it to zip
around on the Internet, you're going to like it. A lot. This is Broadband, This is the way.
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Mustang sculpture selected for new high school site

A photo of an artist's rendering of the proposed Mustang
sculpture that will be pfaced near the entrance of the new
Northville High School facility in Northville Township.

I
24" SOLID OAK

COUNTER STOOL
Reg. 5239

Sale $119
DO NOT PAYFOR ONE FULL YEAR!

:--:OOOWN PAYMENT. 11:0I:-'TIR~I
~OPAYMENTSTILL 1999

S;OO ~IINI~HJ)o.1 PCRCIl-\SE WITI{ APrROVEDCREDIT

YOUR ALTERNATIVE TO THE BIG STORE

By WENSDY WHITE
StaffWnter

As Ideas for the Interior of the
new North\111eHigh School contin-
ue to take shape, administrators
are unveiling plans for an 18·foot
wide bas-relief sculpture to be
Installed at the end of the school's
maln hallway.

Made of brick, the mural will
depict a mustang bounding out of
lhewoods.

MIwanted to do something
spectacular there. something
that would give the building a
slgnature.M said Northville High
School principal Dr. Tom John-
son.

Art teacher AnneHe Smlgell was
assigned the task of designing the

Arrowhead Alpines
, ,..",--n.r~~

\

With MIchigan's Largest selection or...
Perennials, Woodland

Wildflowers, Rare Alpines, Dwarf
Conifers, Unusual Shrubs, and

"';. Plants for Butterfly Gardens
FallIS rapdy ~ and • s a ~ lJme 10 add some \ale colo< to 'PI 93fden oc pertl.>ps a tow hosIas
or ornarr-oeruJ gasses. Ifs also !he beslllme 10 pla-lIlrees aNl ~ aNl perernals 0..- strub and awarl
corder ~ osout:standi .... ¥ld r;A course "'" haY! lhcoJsands r;A po(led per....... l. 10 thc:>ose lrom. SU"I or
sMcIe. dryoc pond. oI<:t l:M>nIeslo ranloes Iound ,.,.<here else. we have. aJI .. ~ 0'0'01'6000 ~and vane·
lle$ 10ct>oos4! Ittm We are a pttO..clJon rurse<y not a ~ c:ertet and W\l p<~. most ~ cu·
seI>es so cu ..........socy IS oil maxrrum .., \a:e su-rner Wt>f not buy dire<:t from .... source lor !he best >elecbon
aNl pr~ Irs a hJge place WId we arelJlwWyshappy 10lei you _e 10fJnd SQnelhong or ot\ef .~
tu ....are .. wor\on9nurse<y root a garden ceo:er a.'ld c s up 10 !he CUS:ome< 10 90 ar<l telcl1 C so don1 expect
10 be led by !he hand (besides. e>;>Iorng IS haJf It>e fun~

.. Bob & Bngltta Stewart
Take 196to the Fowlerville eXit go 1310 N. Gregory Rd
south 100 yds. to Van Buren Rd FowIervine MI.
Turn west on Van Buren and go 1 MI phone 517-223-3581 lax 223-8750
to Gregory Ad. and go South 1.15 ml Open Wed-Sunday 11:ooam to 1:00pm
to 11310. (long driveway) Closed Monday and Tuesday

open Labor day
We ....e raptdIy t>ec:c>n'w'>9 a lo!eoca lor plant 1o'o'erst-or-) a'ound !he lOO'1d. SlJPIl1Y'r>9 ....,.-yone frOM !he
Sm:/lsonIan and New York Bota."lOC<II G3rden 10 SOMe 01 !he flf'leSl p"rYO'e ga..':lens .., !he U S b<.¢ surpr.s-"'9Ir
many 10eaI gardeners donl yet know about us CoMe out and see lor yourse~ 1toe rcred,ble ",i(>cl:on we ~
The drve<S>ly can be a btI """""""""'ng. so you ~ .. ani to brng re"""""" booI<s Donllorgel a came<a lor
1toe display gardens arda c:heckbooI< becauS& we donl """"Pl Cl'eol ¢3~

BE SURE AND CLIPTHIS AD SO YOU CAN FIND US

school's mascot In action against a
natural background.

Smigell. formerly a free-lance
artist. had never drawn a horse
before so she launched into
research. For the finished draw-
ing she combined up to 30 horse
parts taken from different
books.

-What I'm excited about Is
they're really trying to put more
art and creatMty into the design
of the school. - Smigell said. "111ere
are going to be several opportuni-
ties for the art departmt"nt to come
forth \VlthIdeas.-

Smlgell and school officials .said
they fell North\ille High's mascot
is timeless and lends itself well to
a dynamic: rendenng.

MShe took the Idea right out of
my head. It's perfect: Johnson
said. -[I will gi\'c the school char-
acter. a focal point:

Her draWing Wlllbe executed in
a brick sculpture style recom-
mended by Interior designers at
the school's architectural firm.
Fanning-Howey Inc.

A skilled artist will use Smlgell's
deSign to draw a grid on thc wall.
Then. he Mil carw bric:ks that are
still soft to shape the design In a
relief that extends up to siX inches
from the wall.

The bricks will then be num-
bered. fired and fIXedto the wall to
create the finished mural.

Although the bricks may be
ghv.ed, they won't be painted. The

mural will be a solid day color..
-Irs an amazJng piece of artlstr)'

and from what I understand
amazing to execute.~ said interior
designer Verona Lee.

The project is currently up for
bid and Lee said she knO\vs of four
artists who plan to submit esti-
mates for the project.

Designers are reluctant to esti-
mate how much the sculpture will
cost.

-WIth the level of compleXity of
thiS design 1 wouldn't even ven-
ture to guess. M said interior
designer Diane VandcVrede. -Il
could go anywhere.~

School offiCials said they expect
to see bids between S15.OOO and
$20.000.

I
l'/',"'~''lf' ... ~ ..
i" ~-:'....--:::- ....-..-...~..

OCOM, celebrating "25 Years of Service" proudly announces that
Candice S. Miller, Michigan Secretary of State will be the keynote
speaker at its 24th Annual Seminary on Saturday, October 10,
1~98. The Seminar will be held at the Michigan State University
M~nagement Education Center in Troy located on West Square
Lake Rd., just east of Crooks Rd.

•

~CANDICE S. MILLER
• TO BE KEYNOTE

UNITED CONDOMINIUM
OWNERSOFMICIDGAN SPEAKER AT

UCOM SEMINAR

It was twenty-five years ago that United Condominium Owners
of Michigan was founded as a non-profit corporation to serve the
growing demands for current information, guidance and motivation
for those who have adopted the condominium lifestyle.

Registration begins at 8 a.m. and coffee and refreshments
precede the opening ceremonies at 8:30. Sixteen sessions are
being offered, four running concurrently, beginning at 9:00 and
running until 3:00, with a luncheon served at 11:30 during which
time the Annual Newsletter and the Robert M. Meisner Achievement
Award winners will be announced.

UCOM will also offer' for sale at the seminar three videotapes on
"The Board" - "Meetings" and "Insurance" at special Seminar
reduced prices.

Attendance at the Seminar is by pre-registration only; the
deadline is Sept. 30, 1998.

for further information or a registration form please contact
United Condominium Owners of Michigan

25100 Evergreen, Suite 210
Southfield, MI 48075

or call (248) 35268490
",,"I""

NOVI EXPO CENTER
THUR.SEPT. 24, 2-10 pm
FRI. SEPT. 25,2-IOpm
SAT. SEPT. 26, 10 am- 10pm
SUN. SEPT. 2J: 10 am-7p_m-=--_
Hundreds of exhibitors bringing
you thousands of produdS, services
and ideas to improve your home!
WJR'S JOE GAGNON, MTHEAPPUANCI DOCTOR"
An~rs your qutstioM.

FALL WALKMOWER
CLEARANCE SALE.

$30 • $50 Instant Rebate II
I
l

Offer Ends 10/31/9B or \Vhile Supplies Last_

$23995'*T:i(1;N~!~/~~~1
After PRopEiiai'i;
Rebate t.btelR.2fP' ~~:"

• v .:-: ~ ..~~,

After $29995* ~~~i;~l
Rebate Mode(R-21S ' <

1- ~ .<: ...

• Toro GTse Engine Guaranteed to Start on Rrst
or Second Pull for 2 years or we Rx it Free .••

• Exclusive Recycler@ Technology Processes Clippings
Faster, handles More Grass without Slowing.

• lightweight Steel Deck
.2 year Total Coverage Warranty··

MAKE FALL CLEAN·UP A BREEZE WITH THE
TORO SUPER BLOWERNAC

Now with even more power (up to 200 mph)
to clean sidewalks and driveways.

'~.~,
'J

light weight· only 6.1 Ibs.
Three Powerful tools in one!

Slowed, Vacuum & Leaf Mulcher
TORO~

Model
51587 When you want it done right®

WYoW IOfO com

FARMINGTON HILLS
Weingartz

39050 Grand River

NORTHVILLE
Mark's Outdoor Power Eq.

16959 Northville Rd.
... .

'USRP SUbjeello 1oe~1deal~r oplion ... See your 1oc~1 ~~'~r for dellJils. All produclS not ~Ya~~b'e alaI) dealers.(11991 The Toro Compal\y.

BRmSH HOME IMPROVEMENT EXPERt'
M>c~1 ColJ.llOle demonstrdt~ the drt of walltexturirlg
and fallXl,r-W1ts As seen on Lreli~ and HGlV .
PLu:..... NatlONl K.lchen "nd Bath As~bon
~mbers' sale of Colbnds "nd counters Proceeds to
bend.t H"btdt IOf HumaOlty • D",1y demonstrdltOns
on home ImprOYe~nt • Tredsure C~t cont~t WIth
dolily pnz~

II
SHOWCASE OF DlmNmVE HOMES ,
DrspI4y 01 new ~, sponsored by !
St"ndolrd Fcdcdl B"nk

ADMISSION: ADULTS $6.00 SENIORS $4.00
CHILDREN 6-12 $3.00 CHILDREN UNDER 6 FREE
F.srr.1y bCkts lor tv.o b&Jts.Vld 6C(~ chIdt(n
,.....L!blc otl Farmn Jad. 5900

NOV. EXPO CENTER-1·96 & NOV. RD.
SEPTEMBER 24.27 1\ LO ~ "-

II lid "",0( .>e""". '''-'''ly rJ t~www.uer •• orgBv.\do-.g I.-.cMtry A,~"",

.....

........~~6
Remodeling

Show

• I- _en.s'·· sa o a •• ··0.·•• _
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Obituaries
LEONARD A. SOBCZAK

He Is sUI'\1\'cd by his \\1fl'. Leona
of Pl}111oUth. sons. Charles (Laura)
of Scottsdalc. Arii .• and Victor of
Phoell1!\. J\rll.; daughters. Mar)'
(Ano\') Cnehton of North\1l1e. Fran
(Paui! Nirastrl of Plymouth. Rita
(Thomas) ~Iann of Clinton Town-
ship. Rose (Robert) Totaro of North
Palm Bearh. Fla •. and PatricIa
(John) Palma of Howcll; sisters,
Leona ~lrEwl1l of Cahfornla, and
Elizabeth Ostafinskl of Westland:
19 grandclllidren and OIlC great
granddllld.

&>nlces were held on Saturday.
Sept. 19 at St. Kenneth Catholic
Churrh. With the J{e\·. Joscph
Mallia offklatlllg

Interment was III St. HedWig
Ccmetery. Dearborn l{elghts.

Arrangements \\'err made by
Schrader-Howell funeral Home 1I1

PI)1110uth.
Memorial contnbutlons to the

RIght to Ufe foundation would be
appreciated.

Leonard A. SovC/,lh. 81. of Ph'-
mouth dlrd Sept. I (i III PI) mouth
He was born J.lll 12. 1917. III
Elmira. :'\.'1.

Mr. Sobclak gr;ldu;lted from
Notre Dame III 1965 mth a <kgrer
In edueatlOn Ill' H'cel\'ed a Illol..,
ter's degree in Spl'<'I,ll cducatlon
frolll E,lstl'rn ~liclll~an L'm\'erslt~
,1Ild a~ III" !Jrst teaelung posItion.
t,llIght at SI. FrallCls Xmer Srhool
111 E< orsc. Ill' also taught III till'
Bcml'n Spnngs s( 11001 ~~ stem for
clght )ears. St ~heh,lerS Catholl(
Srhool. and .It the PI\,llIouth Stall'
HOlllt'. ~fr, Sallr/ah' retIred from
tl',H'lllng III 19S2.

He c'a me tot h(' PI\'lHO lit h
commumtv III Januan: of thl<'
\'e,lr froni Coldwater. ~licll..
,1lId wa s a member of St. Ken·
nClh C,ltholl(, Church. PI\,-
moulh. ~Ir. Sobclak served in
the l,; .5. Army dUrtng World
\\',lr II

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 98-111.04
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NOYi CIty Councrf has adopted Ord.nance

No 98-'" 04. AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBPART 29-87(2)d OF THE NOVI
CODE OF ORDINANCES, TO PROVIDE MORE STRINGENT FLOODPLAIN
DEVELOPMENT REGULATIONS.

The prCMS>Ol1S01 the oo!lIlance shan become effectIVe fifteen (15) days after IlS
adoptJOO The Ord,nance was adopted 'rJ'f the City Council 00 Monday. september
14. 1998 A complete copy 01 the Ord,nance IS available fOf publIC use and mspec.
too al the offICe of the City Clerk. 45175 W Ten Mite Road. dunng the hours of 800
a m and 500 pm. prevalhng local lIme
(9·24-98 NRNN 852702) TONNIL BARTHOLOIoJE\V. CITY CLERK

CLOSE OF REGISTRATION!
ABSENTEE BALLOT NOTICE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
RESIDENTS

NOVEMBER 3, 1998 GENERAL ELECTION
The dead'ine IOf quahfied electOfs to register to Wle In the NClIIember 3. 1998

General ElectlOfllS October 5. 1998 lor aU Northville TownshIp resldenlS A qua lifted
elector IS an actual resKlent of Northvme TCMTlship 30 days prtor to NO'o"ember3.
1998 and at least 18 years of age on Of befOfe the electJOn

Absentee Ba"ot AppllCa!JOOSfor qualtfled voters In the TCMTlship 01 Northville
are available at me offICe 01 the TO'M'lshtp Clerk. 41600 W SIX Mile Road between
Ihe hours of 8-00 a m and 4'30 pm. Monday through F,day or call the Townshp
Clerk's OffICe at (248) 348-5800

The deadltne lor registered voters to obtaIn an Absentee BaIIoI'rJ'f ma,11SSatur-
day, November 2, 1998 until 2 00 p m Emergency ballots 'rV\1I be ISSued on Election
Day In accordance v.,:h the State La N
(9-24 & 10-1-98 NR 852700) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION
MONDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1998

FOR
GENERAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, NOVEMB"Efr3;.1998-
To the Qualified Electors of CITY OF NORTHVILLE, OAKLAND COUNlY,

MICHIGAN, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NotICe IS here'rJ'f glVen'that Monday. October 5. 1998 IS the last day to reg.ster

to vote or change your address tor the above stated e1ectJon
11 you are not currenlJy regiStered to vot~ Of have changed your address In the

above stated junsdlctiOf1 Ifl v.f],ch you !Ne you may do so at the fOr:O'oVTngIocaXlns
and ttmes lISted If1 thIS notICe

Qua~f>ed electors may also register to vote Of charige the.r address In the foJ-
iowlng manners

In Person:
- At your c.ty Of Townsh'p Cler1o;s offICe Of at the offICe of any Coun:y Oerk

dunng normal buSUless hours
- At any of the secretary of State Branch offICeS located throughout the state

dunng normal busmess hours
- At the specrfied agency for clients receMng serYICes through the Family

Independence Agency the Department of Community Heal'.h. Mctltgan Jobs C0m-
mISSIOnand some offICeS of the CommlSS>on lor the B1lnd.

- At the fTl 'Itary recru tment 0'f1CeS lor persons enhstlng In the armed forces
By Mail:
- By obta rung and completing a Ma~ Voter AeglStratiOf1 ApphcatiOf1 and lor-

wa~d ng to the electloo offICIal as directed on the appllCatiOf1 'rJ'f the close of reglstra-
tlOOdead:.r.e Ma I voter reg.stratJOOapplJcatiOf1s may be obtained by contact,ng

Delphine GutowskI. C,ty Clerk
248·349-1300
215W Ma,n
NorthVIlle. MI48167

Note: A person who registers to vote by ma,l IS reqUired to VOle 10 person
un'toSs they have pre'VJOUslyvoted In person In the Cfty,1CMTlshlpwhere they lIVe Of
are at least 60 years of age or are handICapped

(9·24·98 NR 852596) DELPHINE GUTOWSKI. CMC. CITY CLERK

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL THE FOLLOWiNG DESCRIBED PROPERTY
ABUTTING THE FOLLOWlNG DESCRIBED IMPROVEMENT:

The constructton of approximately 1,400 feet of 8· water main II'l SectiOf13. With·
111 the Idlemere Park SubdMSiOf1. begiMlng at South lake Drrve then proceed.ng
south along Eubank Street to a po.nt approximately 230 feet south of LeMay Street.
LeMay Street be~""een Euba'lk and Maud"n and Maudhn from LeMay to South
Lake DrIVe

TAKE NOnCE that a 5peC131assessmen: roll has been prepared br the pur·
pose of defraYlng the specsal assesstT'ent dlStncts share of the cost of the foIlov.mg
descnbed publIC mprOYement

50-22-<l3-379-005
5O-22-<l3-379-Q06
50-22-03-379-012
50-22-03-381-007
50-22-03-381-009
5O-22-03-38t-005
50-22-03-381-011
50-22-03-451-011
50-22-03-451-009
50-22-03-453-005
50-22-03-453-008
50-22-03-453-011
50-22-03-453-015
The said speo.al assessment roil IS 00 Me br publIC exarruoatoo ....,th the City

Clerk and any objectlOOS to said special assessment roll rN1i be made In wrrtang
prior to the close of the heamg to revteW saKI speoal assessment roll.

TAKE FUFmiER NOTICE thaI the C<ty CounCIl and the CIty Assessor will meet
at the NCM CMc Center. 45175 W Ten MI!e. NCM. MIChIgan, at 730 o'clock pm,
Prevaillng Eastem TIme. 00 October 5. 1998. lor the purpose 01 rW1e'NlOQsaid spe-
CIal assessment roll.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that appearance and protest at such hearing IS
reqUJ(ed in OHler to appeal the amount of the speCIal assessment to the Stale Tax
Tnbunal An appearance and pro:est may be made by an appearance at the heanog
10protest the speCIal assessment Of by flhog an appearance and protest by let1er

THIS NOTICE IS gIVen by order ot the City CounCIl of the Crty of NOVl.oakland
County Mdllgan

5O-22.Q3..379-o11
50-22-Q3-380-005
5O-22-Q3-381-006
50-22-Q3-381-008
5O-22-Q3-381-Q03
50-22 -03-451-<Xl7
50-22-03-451-008
50-22-03-451-0 I 0
5O-22-03-451-Q06
50-22-03-453-006
50-22-Q3-453-009
50-22-03-453-023

50-22-Q3-380-006
5O-22-Q3-379-o10
5O-22-Q3-379-<109
5O-22-Q3-381-o13
50-22-Q3-381-004
50-22-Q3-380-007
5O-22-Q3-45I-o 13
50-22-03-451-012
50-22-03-451-005
50-22 -03-453.(l() 7
50-22 -o3-4S3-0 10
50-22-03-453-014

TONNIL BARTHOlOMEW, CITY CLERK
248-34 7-0456(9·24·98 NRNN 852699)

r

, j

NRINN

(248) 348·3022
For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

••••••• .n

ELSIE JACOBS
Sterling Heights.

Services were conducted on
Tuesday, Sept. 22 at Northrop·
Sassaman f-unrral Home. \\ith the
Re\'. Tefl)' Daly of the Cana Evan·
gelical Lutheran Church officiat-
ing. In1erment was In forest La\\11
Cemetery, Detrolt.

Contributions to the Angela
Hosplcc would be appreclatrd.

Elslc Jacobs. 80. dwd &pl. 18
at Angela Hospice. ~Is Jacobs \\as
born fn Dctroit on Aug. 16. 1918.
to Item\' and Grace (Kowalskf)
Jacobs. .

~fs. Jacobs was c/llplo) NI III thc
financial officcs of ford Motor Co
unlll hl'r n'tlrl'mclIt III the early
1980s.

She Is SUnl\'NI b\' her sister'IIl'
la\\'. MICHl' Jacobs of Xorlh\'llle.
mcce. Sandra :'\olan of ~orth\ll1c.
and nephcw. Jaml's Jacobs of

JEFFREY S. PITAK
Jeffrey s. Pltak of Plymouth

TOI\llship died Sept. 19 a1 the age
of 44. Hc was born Sept. 15: 1954.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the N<M City Council has adopted Ordtnance
No. 98-18141, AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND FOOTNOTE a OF SUBSECTION
1602.4 OF ORDINANCE NO. 97-18, AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING
ORDINANCE, TO PROVIDE SIZE AND PLACEMERNT RESTRICnONS FOA
AWNING AND PROJECTING SIGNS IN A TC-1 DISmICT.

The prCMSlOOS01 the ord<flance shan become effectNe fifteen (15) days after liS
adoption The Ordlllance was adopted 'rJ'f the City Couool 00 Monday. september
14, 1998. A complete copy 01 the OrdlO8nce IS avaIlable lor publIC use andlflSpec-
too at the offICe ot the City Clerk. 45175 W Ten MIle Road. dunng the hours of 8-00
a m. and 5ilO p m preva~lng local lime
(9-24·98 NR.NN 852705) . TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 98-18.141

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 98-80.04
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NCM City Council has adopted Ordinance

No 98-80 04. AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE DEFlNmON OF "SUBSTAN-
TIALIMPROVEMENr CONTAINED IN SECnON 12-94 OF THE NOVI CODe OF
ORDINANCES, TO PROVIDE MORE STRINGENT FLOODPLAIN DEVELOP-
MENT REGULAnONS.

The provrsKlflS of the Ofdlnance shall become effectJve fifteen (15) days after rts
adopbon. The OrdInance was adopted by the City Coul'lCll 00 Monday. september
14. 1998. A complete copy of the Ordlflance IS available fOf publIC use and IO$peC-
too at the offICe of the City Clerk. 45175 VI Ten Mile Road. dunng the hours of 8 00
a m and 5-00 p m. preva,!Inglocalt.me
(9-24·98 NR'NN 852703) TONNI L BAFmiOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT

Amendments to the Charter Township of Northville Code 01 Ordinances-
Secbon 172, Open Space Community PlAnned Unrt Development Dl$tnct
Secbon 17.7. Haggerty Road Planned Untl [)eo.,oeTopmentDlStnct
SectJon 17.8. Submittal Procedures lor Open Space Community. PUD. PUD

and HPUD cflStncts
Secbon 18.29. Mlnng and 0uarT)'lng
These amendments are scheduled lor approval and adoptJoo at a speoal meet-

Ing to be held 00 October 1, 1998
A true and complete copy 01 the apprO'o'ed amendments may be II'l5peCted at

the frve (5) IollooMng locatIOnS and copies are avaIlable through the C1erk's OffICe'
NorttMIle Township PublIC SeIVlCeS Budcftng. 16225 Beck Road. NorthvJ1le
NorttMlle Township FinallClal BuilOlfl9' 41660 West SIX M~e Rd , NontMlle
NorttMlle Township CIVICCenter. 41600 SIX MIle Rd • Northville
Northv1Ile TownsI'llp Fire StatJOO.48515 West SeYen Mde Road. NOrthVIlle

, Nor1hvil1e Parf<s & RecrealJon Buid.ng. 303 West Malfl. NortlMlle
(9-24 & 10-1·98 NR 852706) SUE A. HIllEBRAND. CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
.NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

CITY OF NOVI
ROUGE RIVER SOIL EROSION CONTROL

BLANKET PROJECT
The City of NCM, Department 01 PublIC Sel'VlCeS. If1 accordance WIth the Rouge

RNer NatlOllal Wet Weather Demonstratton Project reqUtfements; hereby soIlClts
proposals from consultJng firms for the development and IIT1plementalJon of a Soa
EroslOO Conlrol Blanket PrOject Wlthm the Rouge RNer Watershed in the Oty 01
NCM. ThIS prOject IS Illtended to demonstrate how the IMCMlwe use 01 sod control
blankelS can be used to ·carpet" a bu,1dng srte and control erosion dunng the build-
mg process.

Proposal paooges are available to afr{ fll"m deSIMg to be COOSldered for thIS
proJect Irom Ihe Director 01 PurchaSing. 45175 W Ten MI!e Rd. NCM, MIChigan
48375 Proposals shaU be submitted to the Crty of NCNi Purd\asrng Department by
200 pm. prevallang eastern t.me. Monday. October 5, 1998.

All proposals must be Slgned by a legally authonzed agent of the blddang firm
Envelopes must be plalllly marked. kROUGE RIVER SOIL EROSION CONTROL
BLANKET," and must bear the name 01 the btdder

The City reserves the nght to aocept afr{ Of all anematNe proposals and award
the contract to other than the lowest bidder. to waIVe afr{ Irregulanttes Of informa"bes
or both. to reject any or an proposals. and III general make the award 01 the contract
III any manner deemed by the City. In IlS SOled,scret,oo. to be II'l the best Iflterest 01
the City of NO'II.

CAROl J KALINOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-0446(9-24·98 NRNN 852693)

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION
MONDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1998

FOR GENERAL ELECTION TO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1998

TO THE OUAlIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOVI. OAKlAND COUN·
TY, MICHIGAN

NotICe IS hereby grven that October 5. 1998 1$ the last day that arT'f quallfJed
elector of the Oty of NCM. Counly of oakland. State of MICh'93n • .....00 IS not already
registered to vote may register for the general electIOn to be held 00 Tuesday.
N<:NelTlber3, 1998

Oualtlled electors who are not currently regIstered or have changed their
address Within the City of NCM may reg,sler to vote Of dlange theJr address If1 the
followlllg manners

In Person:
- At the City Clerk's OffICe. 45175 W Ten MIle Road, NOVl. MI each regular

workog day between the hours of 800 a m and 5-00 pm, prevailang tme unbl and
lOCludlOQ Monday. October 5. 1998

- At afr{ of the Secretary 01 State Branch offICeS located throughout the State
durog normal buSIlleSS hours

- At the spetJf'ed agency for d.ents receMng seMCes through the Family
Independence Age«::y.the Department 01 CommJnIty Health. Md'lIgan Jobs Com·
ffilSSOO and some offICeS 01 the CommIS$lOO tor the Bhnd.

- At the mdrtary recruitment offICeS for persons enhstog In the armed forces
By Mail:
- By obtafll/1g and rompletJOg a Ma~ Voter RegrstratiOf1 AppIlCabon and for·

wardog to the NCM Crty Clerk as directed 00 the applicalJon by the dose of reglSlra'
tJOndeadlJl1e. Ma~ vofer reg.strabon apphcatJOOSmay be obtalOed 'rJ'f COl1lacttng

Tom L Bartholomew. CIty Clerk
248-347-0456
45175 W. Ten Mile Road
NCM. Mj 48375

Note A person who regosters to vote by ma ij is reQUIred 10vole 10 person unless
they have previOusly vofed 111 person In ttle City of NCM or are a! least 60 years of
age Of are hancflCappe<:t.

The IoI1owlng propO$ltlOO WJII be submitted to the e!ectoo at the general electoo
00 Tuesday. N<:NelTlber3. 1998.

Police Headquarters Bond fro9osal
ShaU the Crty 01 N<M, County of Oakland. Mdligan, borrow a SU'Tl of not 10

exceed Three "Mlloo FNe Hundred Thousand OoIIars ($3,500.000) and issue Its
generaJ obIigabOn uofrnrted tax bonds therefor for the purpose of paying the cost 01
acquring, construeIII'lg. lumcstMng and equrppcng addibonS, alterabOns and imprOYe-
ments to the exlStll'l9 polICe headquarters building and al appurtenances and attach-
ments thereto?

This notJce is grven boJ order 01 the City Council 01 the Crty of NcNi. County 01
oakland, Mdligan.
(9-24 & 10-1·98 NR.JNN 852701) TOONI BARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK
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In Detroit to MIIC'hell S. and Elaine
L. rranske) Pltak.

Mr. PUak 1r."\XI roo;t of his bfe in the
NOC1h\iIle and I1,)mouLh areas. He was
em~'ed in the productJon manage-
ment arm of f-Ord Motor eo:s ~
Rood plant His memberships Indudcd
Our Uldy ofVtct<xy Church and ~
Chi fraternity at Albion CoUege. He
J"lXfi\'Cd his master's ~ at Eastern
MJdllgan Unh-ersity.

Mr. Pltak Is sunived by his \\ife.
Debra (Murdock); daughter. Megan
Lauric Pitak of Dayton. Ohio;
mother. Elaine Pitak of North\ille;
brother. James M. of Malaysia:

and sister. Dr. Diane Pitak of Ply-
mouth.

A memorial will be held at 11
a.m. on Friday, Sept. 25 at Our
Lady of Victory Church. 770
Thayer Blvd .• Northville. The Rev.
Ernest Porearl will be the offi-
ciant.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home Inc.

MemorIals to C.S. Mott Chll-
dren's Hospital. Ann Arbor. MI
48109-0718. American Heart
Foundation or the American Lung
Association would be appreclatrd
by the family.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDJNANCE NO. 98-15.03
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NCM City Council has adopted OrcMance

No. 98-t5 03. AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 16-61 OF THE NOVI CODE
OF ORDiNANCES, TO PROVIDE MORE STRINGENT FLOODPLAIN DEVELOP-
MENT REGULATIONS.

The provISions of the ordll1allC6 shan become eHectNe fifteen (15) days after its
adopbon. The Ord'nance was adopted by the City Council on Monday, $eplember
t 4. 1998. A complete copy 01 the OrOltlance is avaJlable for public use and inspec-
too at the offICe 01 the C<ty Clerk, 45175 W. Ten M~e Road. dunng the hours 018-00
a m. and 5'00 p m. preva~lng local bme.
(9-24·98 NRINN 852704) TOONI L BARTHOlOMEW. CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, of the C<ty 01

NCM, wiD hold a meeting on Wednesday, September 30,1998 at 12:00 p.rn. at the
City of Novi. Community Development Conference Room, NOV!, Mdligan to
rf!olifNl the Woodlands Rf!oIifNI Board Permrt AppIlCalJon for Adomo and Karen Pie-
cininl,4755O Baldwin Ct.

AlL INTERESTED PERSONS are irMted to attend Any wntten comments may
be sent to the Department 01 Publ"1C WorI<s, Karen Amolsch. 45175 West Ten M~e
Road. Novi. Mdl'98n 48375. until 1000 am. Wednesday. 5eplember 30,1998.

KAREN AMOlSCH,
(9·24-98 NRINN 852698) W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE

CITY OF NOVI
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Woodlands Review Bocird, of the City of

Novi, will hold a meebng on Wednesday, September 30,1998 at 12:00 p.rn. at the
City of Novi. Community Development Conference Room, NOVI. MIChigan 10
rfNlew the Woodlands Review Board Permit AppbcabOn for Tom and JanIce Wess·
ner, 4n59 Edinborough.. •

AlL INTERESTED PERSONS are lflV1ted 10 attend. Any wntten comments may
be sent to the Department 01 Publ'ICWorks. Karen Amolsch, 45175 West Ten Mile
Road. Novi. Mdligan 48375, until 10 00 am. Wednesday. 5eplember 30. 1998.

KAREN AMOLSCH.
(9-24-98 NR'NN 852695) W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

CITY OF NOVI
ROUGE RIVER STREAM BANK

STABILIZATION PROJECT
The Crty of NOYi, Department of PublIC SeIVlCeS. in accordance W\1h the Rouge

RIVer NatIOnal Wet Weather Demonstra!lOn Project requirements, hereby soJ!Clts
proposals from consulting firms for the development and implementation of a
Streambanl< Stabfl,zabOO Protect that IS intended to demonstrate how the trlI'lOValNe
use 01 mullJple "bioengLneered" Streambank Stablltzatoo Systems can best be lJtl-
l!Zed to mllJgate and reduce eroolfl9 5rolments while malnlainll'l9 nalural aesthelics
and charaetenstlCS

Proposal paooges are available to any fIrm desmng to be COOSIdered for this
prOject from the Director 01 PurchaSing. 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd .• NCM. Mdligan
48375 Proposals shaD be submitted to the City 01 NCM PurchaSll'lg Department by
4 -00 pm. Monday, October 5, 1998.

All proposals must be SIgned by a legally authorized agent of the bid<fang firm
Envelopes musl be plainly marked. ~SmEAMBANK STABIUZATlON," and must
bear the name of the bidder

The City reserves the right to accept any Of all altematrve proposals and award
the contract to other than the lowest btdder. to waIVe any irregulantJes or infOfmalltles
Of both. to reject afr{ or all proposals; and an general make the award of the contract
If1 any manner deemed by the City, In ItS sore dlSCfebon. to be In the best mterest of
the City ot NCM

,
,

1
1

I

(9-24-98 NR'NN 852694)

CAROL J. KAUNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-0446

SYNOPSIS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
REGULAR MEETING

DATE: September 17, 1998 {'
TIME: 7:30 P.M.
CALL TO ORDER: 7:30 p.rn.
ROLL CALL: Karen WoodSide SupefVIsor. "'~rk Abbo. Trustee. Sue Hille-

brand. Clerk. Russ Fogg. Trustee. RIChard Henningsen, Treasurer, Bdl Sel.nsl(y.
Truslee. Marv Gans. Trustee

Pledge of Allegiance:
Brief Public Comments and Ouest ions: Resldents Irom. Country Club Vil-

lage, and Plyrnouth Township. property owners adjacent to new development at
Seven & Beck.

1. Consent Agenda: Approval of agerxla ApprCNed 7..(J
2. Regular Agenda: Approval 01regular agenda Apprwed as

amended. remove Item 8 G 70{)
3. Public Hearings: None
4. Appointments, Recognition Awards:

A Employee of the Mon:h ApprCNed 7-1)
B Judy Btrnhart. Years 01 SefVlCe Approved 7..(J

5. Petitions, Requesfs & C<lmmunlcations:
A. Upda:e from Jm Tamm regarding WOfXoj Bu!lys no aetlOO

taken
6. Resolutions & Ordinances:

A Amendments to the ZOOIllQ Ordillance.
a. Secbon 17.2, Open Space-First Read,ng ApprCNed 7..(J
b Secbon 17 7. HPUD·First Readang ApprCNed 6-0

(Trustee Gans absta",)
C. SectJOn 18 29, M11'l1fl9 and Quarrying-First ReadlOQ Approved 6-1
d. Secbon 1837, Temporary Use-First Readlng Tabled 7-()

7. Bills Payable:
A. Bdls Payable in the amount of $831,663.28 for September 1. 1998
B. Bills Payable $upplementlf11he amount of $507,452.37 for

September 17,1998 ApprCNed 7..(J
8. New Business:

A. Woods of Edenderry FnaI Plat Approval
B. 5eYen Eleven FIIlaI Srte Plan,

Consent J.Jdgment
C Kohrs Srte. Consent.b:lgmenlt'S!gn Placement

D. BOYo~erland drvisJoo

ApprCNed 7-()
Apprwed5-2
w'conditklns
ApprCNed7..(J
wlC(li)(f/tlOOS
ApprCNed7..(J
wlCMdibOOS
ApprCNed 70{)
Apprwed 70{)
w,torTectlOOS
ApprCNed7..(J

Approved7-<J
Approved7..(J

Appr(Ned 70{)
ApprCNed 7-1)

1

E. DIStrict lba ry Tax CoI1ectJon
F. Computer Systems PolICYProcedures

for Nor1hvil1e TO'MISh'P
H. 1998 Water & Sewer Forecast

& Recommeodabons
I. WTUA 1999 Budget
J. New Phone System lor FlI"e Department

wlCOOdrtkm
K. Set Halloween Hours
L TlITlbercreek lJqoor license Transler

9. Unfinished Business: None
10. Board Communications-Reports from: Supervisor, Karen Woodside,

CIeIk, Sue Hillebrand, Treasurer, DlCk: Henrungsen. DIrector 01 PutiIC safe~ Chip
Snider, Planning Commission liaison Report, DlCk HeMingsen, Senior AII~ liaI-
son report, Russ. Fogg. BeaUllfICa!lon Commission Uaison Report Sue HiDebrand
Youth Assistance liaISOn Report, Russ Fogg • •

11. Any Other Business That May Property Be Brought Before lhe Board
of Trustees: None

12. AdJoumment: 11"20 p m.
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED,

JAN BAlOGH. DEPUTY CLERK(9-24-98 NR 852615)

f--
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Northville Township Fire Department's Lawrence Kosmalski brought plastic fire-fighters'
hats to Amerman Elementary School teacher's Leann Wells' classroom last Wednesday and
taught them the importance of planning fire escape routes for their homes.

A great escape
Northville to take part in nationwide fire plan
By WENSDY WHITE
StalfWnler drill with your parents and prac-

tice a designated meeting place It
really makes It easier on the fire
departments. -

The second graders were depu-
tized as junior frre marshals v.ith
red plastic fire helmets and Us-
tened as Kosmalski. with the help
of a Moe the Monkey hand puppet.
explained the lmportance of having
two emergency escape routes.

The duo had to correct some
m[sconceptlons about how people
should flee from a second story
bedroom In a fire.

"You don't tie blankets together
llke they do In the movies. you
don't use a ladder: Kosmalski said.
-If there is a frre you're going to go
to your v.indow. open it up and yell
for help. The most Important thing
is not to jump out your window
because you could get hurt.-

As part of the great escape. Novi.
Northville and Northville Township
children are encouraged to draw
two escape routes on a graph and
describe a location where their
familywould meet outside.

After practicing their escape
routes. families are invited to sub-
mIt their drawings to the Northville
Fire Department to get an official
stamp from Fire Chief Jim Allen.

Local prizes will be awarded that
nlgbt and one drawing will go on
to the national level where the
National Fire Protection Assoc[a-
tion will select one family to v.in a
trip for four to Disney World.

To pick up an entry form. visit
the Northville Fire Department at
215 \'1. \Vest Main. Entries must be
turned in the evening of October 7.
after the fire drill at 6 p.m. For
more information. call 449 9920.

Across Canada and the United
States the sirens of fire trucks \vill
pierce the air in unison at 6 p.m.
October 7. as a signal for families
to flee their homes.

The North\ille Fife Department is
encouraging local children to partic-
Ipate In -"The Great Escape: the
first ever unified North American
fife drill to kick offFire Safety Week.

Firefighters have been visiting
elementary school classrooms in
Northville to teach children what
to do [n case of a house fire.

"Eight out of ten people In a fire
emergency die because they do not
know the way out of their home:
Firefighter Lawrence Kosmalski
recently told a group of Amerman
Elementary School second-graders.

"If you regularly practice a fire

Paul L. Rogacki
420 N. Center St.
Downtown Northville
Northville
248-344-8280

Dan Kuczek
43079 W. Seven Mile
Highland lakes Center
Northville
248-347-4700

We've got a little something for you.
If you're 45 or older, depending on your age,
you can get up to a 24% rate reduction on

your auto insurance from Allstate.
$0 cash in on your years. Call me today.

Jim Boomer
43079 W. Seven Mile
Highland Lakes Center
Northville
248-347-4700

DavId Drablckl
21800 Haggerty Rd.•
Ste. 206 On Haggerty,
south of 9 Mile
Northville
248-347-4565

Being in good hands is the only place to be:M

- __ mn. I••••••••• 2 SOnns sre K.~d-'Krl<n rl«P.i:d'rlcf;;ris;;;;Mg~.rJ.g~..:.~~"'2-=•



Visitors to the Northville Township pUblic safety expo will have
the chance to get up close to rescue equipment, like the fire

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

trucks and hoses used here. Several new activities will also be
available for children to participate in.

Trustees approve development ordinance
Continued from 1

follo\\('o lip \\1th cOlHllllled arlloll
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Gmt' hc ("'Iud lilt' room to\\11-
..,111]>'>ttpe'r. :,>CJf K"rell Woodside'
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operating under the- Ortl!nance-.
TillS, townshIp planne-r Brad

Strader added, was neccss,uv
because of the tendl'lIcv for d('\('i-
opers to change theIr plall~ for a
project a[ter the- de'-e!opJllcnt IS

presenlffi In a pub lie fonlllJ
StilI. Strader aeknowlcdgcd tklt

tht' p!aI1l1Jlli!eOIllIllI<;SIOIIcould 1I0t

t.Jke a belhger('JJt ;lpproaeh to set-
tlllg IIp the design of a umldlng,

'We can'l be so ng](1 as to die,
talc whal the archItecture \\111 be,"
he 5.11d .

Grand Sakwa's last aUe-mpt at
c!C\'elopJllg the southwest comer of
SI\. and lIa~gerty met stiff public
0PP0<;ltIOIl. [orcing the de\'elopcr to

pull back the plan. The company
was responsible for developing
Norlhville Centre. the shopping
complex on the northwest corner
of the Intersection.

Grand Sakwa has an opllon to
purchase Gans' property. among
other lots. until the end of this
year.

Compare and you·ll agree. only

Ameritech's americast™delivers
all this and more!

Ameritech's amer;cast - the only cable TV service
that passes the test of great entertainment!

Subscribe today and

Get up to $120
in FREEGroceries·

<tmerite~.
presents

(rom your local MEijER

R('((',\e '60 In free grocer:es wI-en you s'g"l up for
a~u.(Gst's pre'71'er(asr~ our expa~ded basl( serv,ce,

AND '('ce,,",, ,)'1 addltJo"lal '60 on free groceries when you s'gn
"p for Jr (omefJcosr od,'o"llcge - p<emIU'Tl char. ...el package

PLUS, installation is only '4.95!

Call Today!
1-888-325-8093

24 hours a day, 7 days a week

I) I jllt~

~ 1" '''i .. ' ,

Visit our website at www.ameritech.com/americast
• Offer ,a"d for rew custorrers ....~ subscnbe aner 91l198:n Specified areas and are customers for at least 9 consecutrve months Not va',d for IOCJ'CJst' ()()ly custorrers

To reeel." certifICates. accou~t musloot be past due Must ma ,1Ia,nIn,ll<llle ....el of ser,.ce Ttoree $10 certlfoeates Will be sent Within 6 weeks after Instailat,Qll Three
SlQ certlf'Cates ",,11 be sefll Wlth.n 4 months aiel InSlaiiatlon Additional S60 (SIX$10 cert,'!Ca'es)lor advaNage service orders 1'.111 be sent 9 mornhs after insta1latto1
Insta'iJ:,on charges Nf apply Offer \aild thl0lJgl19/JOI98Not va',d V,1t~arr.to:her offer Other restnc!loos may apply Pleaseca'j for lktalls

Public safety expo
makes changes to
interest children
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

Whether you're fiveor 55. NorOmlle
TO\mshlp's public safety exposition
Ihis Sunday \\111 ha\'e somethIng you
or your family could benefit from

TIle show. now in its fifth year, Is a
rare opporiuruly for residents to get
bp close to the various elements of
the publJe s.-uety department and see
what goes on \\ithln the police and
frre rmlm.

-We open the whole place up to the
public: said to\\1lShJp fire chief Bill
Zhmendak. "II's the one time we can
show people exactly what happens
here on a day-to-day basis:

Altrodancc last year was estimated
at around 650 patrons. but Zhmen-
dak and public safety director Chip
Snider both hope that a few changes
in the fonnat of the expo will create a
blggcTdraw for families.

"Wha t we wanled to do is bring in
some more acthitlcs for the kids:
Snider said. -We dJdn't want to make
this into a rarni\-aJ. but \\'e bclie-.'Cd
thaI h,:l\ing some fun things for the
younger set wasn't a bad idea. either:

The youngest members of the rom-

munlty ..,,11.1 be able to partldpate In a
coloring contest. Jwnp ina moon walk
trot and drench a few local notable
fuccs in a dWlk tank. SnIder, oowcwr.
laughingly said he ....'OU!dn·t be one of
them.

Tours of the to\\1lShlp's fire station
....111be available. as will a look at
police cars. fire trucks and a medical
helicopter used in a1sis cases. SnIder
also said the police dog unit would
also be on hand.

Parents will have the chance to
have their child flngerpnnted and
Videotaped.

'"ThIs is really Just an opporhmlty
for famI1Ies to come out and find out
about what's offered \\ith our public
safety department. - Snider said.
"We're hoping for a good turnout-

The Publi; Safety ~ wiIl run
this Sundayfrom 11a.m to 3 p.m at
the Nort1wi1le Township Civic Center.
For more information. roIl (248) 349-
9400, An 8 a.m panroke breakfast at
Nortfwille Township's App!ebees to
benefit both the tDu.,TlShip·s DARE JXO'
gram and Northville }00th Assistanre
wiIl precede the expo.

I'HPANsn' _P'BRM pr~smts

HEADACHES & OTHER
PAIN ILLNESSES

Fealurina: JOEL R. SAPER, MD, FACP
Head Palfl Expert. Author & Educator
Diredor, Michigan Head·Pain & Neurologicallnsbtute
Professor of Neurology al Michigan Stale Univef'slty
Pasl Chair, Amencan Council for Headache Education

Expert Panel
Dr. David BIondi, Netmogist and Pail MeQICine Spedaist

Dr. Barbarame Branca, Nelropsyc:hologist
Dr. Steven Sdvennan. Aneslhesiologist

Dr. James Weinlraub, Neurologist and Sleep Disorders Speciaist

Topics
o Fb'ornyaJgia & ReIaled Syndromes

~
0 Trealmert SIralegies & Cu't'th Resean:h
oltrpact oIPai1on FanWes
o DepressOO & PiW1

• Headaches il MAs & Chidren
o Hormones & Headaches
o Sleep & Head Pail
• Slress & Headaches: FadS \IS F'1dion

Tuesday, October 6, 1998
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.

Novi Hilton
1-275at 8 Mile

Call Toll-Free (800) 612·5733
To Register or for Additional Information

Free admission

Beata Weienniller, MD, is a specialist in
Obstetrics and Gynecology, treating women
of all ages. She has a special interest in
adolescent gynecology, laser and
laparoscopic procedures, and urogynecology.
Dr, Weiennillerearncd her medical degree at
Michigan State University College of Human
Medicine, and c.ompleted her internship and
residency at Indiana University Medical
Center. She is a member of the American
College of Obstetrics and Gynecology, and is
fluent in Polish.

Associatesin Obstetricsand Gynecology
ProvidenceHospital-ProvidencePark

47601 Grand River,SuiteA110
Novi, Michigan 48374

For appointments: 248-380-5620

ProvidenceMedical Office Center
33133 W. 12 Mile Rd.

Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334
For appointments: 248-488-0860

'.____ IIiII -. ........ 1
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Maincentre to showcase
new Northville restaurant
By WENSDY WHITE
StalfWnter

Downtown Northville w1l1 soon
offer another choice In dIning.

Oysters.
Baked Rockefeller style. deep

fried and stuffed In a sandwich.
stirred Into a stew or sucked raw
flom the half shell.

And to wash them down. 'shoot-
ers: raw oysters In a shot glass
topped \\1th cocktail sauce and a
dose of vodka, beer or champagne.

They'll all be on the menu at
Tom's Oyster Bar, at their new
Center Street location.

'We're getting set up and expect
to be open some time this year,'
said owner Tom Brandel. who
operates five restaurants In Metro
Detroit. -But It depends on how
long It takes to transfer the liquor
license and do the redecorating.'

Brandel and his crews will
Install dark wood paneling. hang
nautical prints and layout tables
swathed In blue checkered cloths
to transform the former Northville
Athletic Club bar and grill In the
MalnCentre building Into a tradl-

"Everything is prepared
very simply so the quality
of seafood stands on its
own, We don't embellish
dishes with rich sauces or
deep frying,"

Tom Brandel

tlonal Tom's.
'We've been In there measuring,

taking pictures. draWing. We'll
start as soon as poSSIble: Brandel
said.

The 56-year-old recreational
sailor has owned restaurants for
25 years. Tom's Oyster Bars are
currently bustling In Royal Oak,
Southfield, Harrison Township and
the original location In Grosse
Pointe Park.

Brandel's latest venture Is
Howe's Bayou, a cajun· creole style
restaurant recently opened in Fer-
ndale.

In addition to oysters, Brandel

saId he'd like to bring his wide
array of seafoods to North\ille.

Offerings will include red and
white seafood chowders. saltwater
Salmon, Halibut and Sole and
freshwater perch. trout and bass.

-Everything Is prepared very
simply so the quality of seafood
stands on Its 0\\T1. We don't embel-
lish dishes with rich sauces or
deep frying: Brandel saId.

It's a healthy style of cooking
that attracts everyone, he said.
from well· dressed patrons stop'
ping In for a drink after work to
saJlors stepping In wearing shorts
and t-shlrts.

He thinks his restaurant, open
for lunch and dinner SC\'en days a
week. will only add flavor to the
mIx of eateries already located
downtown.

-I just think it's a great area. I've
enjoyed dining in other places in
Northvl1le. I like Emily's very
much, and MacKinnon's: he said.

._ ..... _ ........
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Photoby JOHN HEIDER

A sign in the southeastern lower level window of Northville's Maincentre hints at the new
tenant: Tom's Oyster Bar,whIch Is slated to open by December.

349·3816
215tE, Main St.

Suite B

P.S. Physical therapy may also help frail
nursing home residents increase their self·

erceived health.

hy Dennis Engercr, P.T. WId Patricia Wcsterbur, P.T.
HELP FOR NURSING HOME RESIDENTS

wheel chairs. These gains should be
considered by caregivers who wish to
increase the comfort of residents and
lacibtate the ease of caring fOf them.

As we age, our bodies just don't
funclJonas well as they used to. That's
why Irs so important to make exercise
and activity such an integral part of
your life. But it's never too late to
Improveone's physical function. Ifyou
have a loved one who's confined to a
nursing home and is in need of
physical therapy. call NOVACARE at
349-3816. Located at 215 E. Main St,
Suite B (across from our previous
location), we have early and late
business hours. includingweekends.

During tbIs seminar, )'ou'lllurn about:
• A"oiding the 20% IRS mandatory \\ithholding
• Choosing 8 Iwnp swn payment or 8 yearly pension
• I1westing your distribution to help you outpace inflation.
• Taking advantage of tax-saving strategies.
• Receiving penalty-free income before age 59 Ill.
• Dealing with large plan balances.

DON'T MISS OPENING NIGHT!
Friday night, October 9 at 7:15 pm

Titanic: Are We Next?
Is Ihe Surel of Our Fale 1Iidden in the Movie

the Whole World lias Seen?

*******Second Night, Saturday, October 10 at 7: 15 pm
Star Wars: When the Empire Strikes Back.

The ~truggle between darkness and light.

Third Night, Sunday, October 11 at 7: 15 pm
Why Did Past Civilizations Fail?

A strategy for surviving the coming collapse··
hov. to sa\e C\cry rclaliomhip that matlers!

Continuing Nightly exapl Mondays & Thursdays

METROPOLITAN CAMPUS
15585 North Haggerty Rd.

SMile

, Important News for the Employees of
hHd (,,'11":1 ••1 :'\tl1tlll' -\'1.'( 1 .lIId ·\ltIdll..:~h

--------~------------~-- -" -~-~--- - ----

"Making the Most of Your Retirement Plan Distributions"
Wednesday. October 14 or Thursday, October 15

7.00 p.m.
At the A.G. Edwards' Northville Location

22260 Haggerty Road, Northville

Physical therapy may help long-term.
frail nursing home residents improve
their physical function. When a study
designed to compare the value of
physical therapy with friendly viSits
upon nursing home residents, it was
found that the physical therapy group
showed modesl improvements in
mobility,strength, and range of motion.
This translated into less time needed
for transfer and moblllly In bed, less
need for assistive devices for bed
mobIlity, and less dependence on the
part of ambulatory residents on
assistJVe devices. Physical therapy
residents were also less Itkely to use

If you're receiving a retirement pension or lwnp sum distribution, yo
alternatives may be bafIling. We invite you to be our guest at a
infonnational seminar explaining your options and how you can malce th
most of your retirement plan money.

Take the fITSt step toward making the right financial decisions. Call A.G.
Edwards today for knowledgeable retirement planning assistance, and
your feeling of confusion into 8 feeling of confidence.

NeIther A G. Ed-..oardsnor rill s semmar u endorsed by or affiliated ...,rhrhe above
compames.

Tom make your reservation
Call Beth at 1-888·311-0331

FREE Admission • FREE Study Materials
Childr~n's Program' Designedfor Busy People

Saving on home insurance
is "No Problem."
.. undreds of thousands of fami~ies are

~ saving money with Auto-Owners
Insurance for their home and mobile 1ll-.Lt-....,iI .....

home protection. Stop in and ask us
about quality protection, with flexible
payment plans and "No Problem"
claim service.
.Auto-Owners Insurance

Lfe f'oo'e C3r B<.soness
n..·1J:~·~·

C. Harold Bloom
Insurance

108 W. Main, Northville
349·1252

!
I'

For Reservations
Call: 734·420·3131

Childre" 's Program
Nightly

I
j
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:Library Lines

TOT STORYTIME:
For two· and three-vear·olds

....1th a parent or caregiver. Jom us
for stories and songs. Five-week
consecuth'e sessions will be
offered on Wednesdays startin~
Oct. 14 or Thursdays starting Ort
15. from 11 to 11'30 a.m. Please
bnng only the child who IS re~ls-
teredo Registration begms Thur"
day. Sept. 24 m person or by rail
Ing 349-3020.

PRESCHOOL STORYTIME:
JoIn us for stones and a whole

lot more. For 4· and 5-year,olds
who are not yet In kindergarten.
the stol)1lmes are offered on Tues·
days at 11 a.m. or 2 p.m. (Please
c!loose one wne). starting Tues-
day. Oct. 27 and runnIng for five
weeks through i'\ov. 24. Registra-
tion begms on Tuesday. Oct. 6.

no registration requIred. Younger
and older sIblings may attend. The
next drop·ln LapSit Stol)1lme will
be Thursday, Oct. 8. from 10:30 to
11:15 a.m.

LIBRARY HOURS:
The NorthVille Oistrlct Ubrarv I..

open Monday-Thursday. 10 a' m
. to 9 p.m.: Fnday and Saturday. 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.: and Sunday. from
1 to 5 p.m.

"LITTLE ME" LAPSIT STORY·
TIME:

Little ones. parents and care-
givers are In\1ted to enJoy stones
and make new fnends. Designed
for chIldren ages 10 months to 2
years. thiS exciting new actl\'ity
will be offered each month. wIth

BOOKS, CHAT AND CHOW:
For anyone In the third through

fifth grade. the JunIor Books, Chat
and Chow group starts on
Wednesday. Sept. 30 at 4 p.m. to
discuss BeUe Bao Lord's "In the
Year of the Boar and Jackie Robin·
son.- Register at the library or by
calling 349·3020.

COMMUNITY INFORMATION
ON THE WEB:

The :\orthnlle Central Business

Compare the rest, come see the best!

Featuring 1 Be 2 bedroom spacious apartments!
• Restaurant-style dining • Fun-filled activities • Housekeeping

• Scheduled transportation • 24-hour staffing • No endowment fee
Home Health Care Agency on site.

NOVI
45182 West Road, Novi, MI 48377

(248) 669·5330

--=~=-
GMNDCOURT

Call for a complimentary lunch"and tour!
Send this ad In for a FREE brochure

THE GRAND COURT NOVI- 45182 WEST ROAD, HOVl, MICHIGAN 48377
NM4E " PHONE ..,~ •

, • >

STATE-ZIP

Also featuring communities in Farmington Hills, Westland, and Adrian

r ....=ua '&li':II'a IlUIi -=aa ...mI -- .... ,

I Insulated Glass I
I Replacement Units I F~

Mobile
I Buy 1 IService

I Get 1/2 Off r~-----:--'
I the Second Unit I Fre~wlt.h I
I \:>t"<l ..... ,, ... ,u.... O""";;'''':'ll';! .J Every Windshield IIa. _

I We Install A New Set I
I of Wiper Blades a. I

Aquapel'"
I Windshield Treatment I

You Don't Have to
Replace Your Windows •••

Replace Your Glass!

L "-or \l~loC to r;"I YJ et"Itf (fin Cf'ltt lellpl ....rs 'rt3t'98- ..I--------M.J:t pr!1'S('r.t CO\.por1S at Nl"e of purchase

/htMltSJ'lh,
GLASS

Your Glass Store. And More!

CALL 800·622·6854 FOR YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD HENDERSON G.lASS STOREI

Livonia
313·261·9050
31~SOP'~:h~~d

18«" Wnt of Mot"r~n

Southfield
248·353·1500

2~SS W '0 M,'~ R~d E,,'
oIT~~.ph

Waterford
248·666·1690
6.2,S Hoghl.r.d Rood

Ac/O" ',em Poo, ....... ,port

West Bloomfield
248·855-3400
S731 W Mop!~ R.ood

Wt>l of Ot,~'d l&~t Rood

Farmington
248·476·0730

3' 2tS Gror.d I\~f
...., o.,ho'd I.k. I\ood

~..... ...... .. "'I -.

aSSESSSS 2 SE -.=

Association Is the latest commumty this site. please caJl349-3020.
organization to be featured on the LEGEND OF SLEEPING BEAR:
Internet, by joining the IIbrary's The Friends of the Northvflle
Community Information Network. District Library will begin the
Fmd out more about thiS and other Voices and Visions series on
community groups by checkJng out Sunday. Sept. 27 with programs
the IIbrary's Web page at featuring the Illustrator of the
http://north\llle.lIbml.us/commu- book -The L.egend of Sleeping
nlly/groups/ For details on how Bear.'
your organization can be added to GIJsbert van Frankenhuyzen ....111

pro\,lde children \\ith Instructions

on drawing a bear. while listening
to the stoty.

Half·hour programs wHl be
offered at 1:30 and 2:30: please
register at the Ubnuy's Information
desk or by calling 349·3020.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING:
The next meeting of the

NorthVille District Ubrary Board of
trustees will be Thursday. Sept. 24
at 7:30 p.m. AU are welcome.

sponsored by: ealthStyles
PHYSICAL REHABILITATION

301 S. Lafayette· South Lyon, M148178· www.healthstylesrehao.com

248·486·111 0
Thanks to the cap Congress put on
rehabilitation services, Mr. Railey

can make it to the sofa.
He just can"&:make it out the door.

Tre average number of physjcal therapy

v Si:S needed to recover from a stroke?

TrJrty·~our, costing about $2,788. Hip

fracture? Twenty-five visits, or $2,050.
Cnron:c coodltiOns like multiple sclerosis,

or Alzheimer's or Paoonsoo's disease?

. ~.~," Tn'rty-five visits, or $2,870. But as part
. :.~;;i· k:f of the Balanced Budget Act of 1997,

". ? Co~.gress has imposed an arbitrary
j t '..~:""f, s1,500 cap on most outpatient re-

,). .~' ~
. : '"';:.!::: " .;'; hab.l tation under Medicare beginning

,. ..;;j..

• :I'1",a:'. ·ti~·-'. January 1, 1999. And if you have more~. .
-;t tnan one occurrence or injury in a year,

the $1,500 cap stili stands .

You can't ha\f-cure an injury. That's

the same as no cure. Full rehabilrtation
._ means independence for our elderly.

j:; Let's not keep them prisoners of their

bodies. Please write to your Congres-
Sional representative in support of
legislation to remove the cap and

reinstate full rehabilitation services.
Or send \0 the coupon and we """;!I
deliver it for you

-.

. ;
t I I'

I
!

IAPTA
American Physical Therapy Association

VIWW.apta.org
• •• • ~. n ... n' •

Cosponsor H.R. 3835
. "Reinstate the Medicare
; Rehabilitation Benefit Act of 1998" .
i I believe Medicare patients have the right
~to tulJ rehabilitation after irliury or illooss.
1 RecoYe1y and independence are better fori them. And for our COW'ltry.

J Nam""'e _
; Address<-- _

1 City

! State Zip
~ Send to: APl'A, $1,500 U:nit, 1111 N Fairfax
~ St., Alexandria, VA 22314

,
- .. _. , ...,...'~I-·""'~..... . .,. I .

~0p .

http://www.healthstylesrehao.com
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THE AIR FORCE BAND OF FLIGHT
Brought to you by your HtlllJ{[pWN Newspapers

and the Novi Band Boosters

Saturday, October 10, 7:30 p.m.
Fuerst Auditorium At Novi High School,

- :". t.. PI l , _

,,;,::","24062 Taft Road, Novi

Free admission by ticket only
To order by mail, send this coupon

along with a SELF-ADDRESSED
STAMPED ENVELOPE

. , Before Friday, October 2
l",.., ~" ,r------------------------------------~: THE AIR FORCE BAND OF FLIGHT:

I
I

II Please send me -- free tickets. (Limit 4)

Name _

Address- _

City State- __ Zip---

I'.

PhoneNumber _

Mail coupon and SELF ADDRESSED, STAMPED ENVELOPE to:
Band Tickets, Home Town Newspapers, Northville RecordlNovi News
or request for tickets can be dropped off at Home Town Newspapers,
104 W. Main Street, Northville, MI 48167L ~----------------- ~

<~ ,<" ~ "" V 1.-' .. ..-.. _ ,,, ... ,, "... ~." ,J I

H_ToWN
~~ Newspapers

'f - . _ ..... -- - -..... _..... - - .

·H•
t
I•
I

••·I•··'·•
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Hoffman named
Teacher of the Year
ConUnued from 1 She was nominated for the

award by Dr. Linda Pitcher. assis-
tant superintendent for Instruc-
tional sen1ces.

"We nominated her because she
really cares about children. She
knows her material extremely well
and Implements excellent Instruc-
tional strategies. She's really a
team player. She works for stu-

dents and the
community 100
percent,' Pitcher
said. -We have
many excellent
teachers. 1 wish
we could recog-
nize all of them.
Unfortunately we

Or. Unda PItcher can only nomi-
nate one at a

assistant superintendent time."
Sam's Club

recognized 2.000 teachers nallon-
wide for distinguishing themseh'es
as mentors. motivators and inno-
,'ators In educallon. paying out
more than $1 million dollars in
grants to the v,inners.

"Sam's Club knows one of the
most important gifts we can give
our children Is education: said
sales manager Rob Sisneros.
'Wlthout the hard work and dedi·
cation of the men and women
teaching In our schools. that gift
would be unattainable.-

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Teacher of the Year Diana Hoffman stands with a group of
her Northville High School Advanced Psychology students.

Fair changes locale,
set to begin Sept. 25
Continued from 1
authentic historIc homes. a
church and one-room school
house pro\1de the site for student
field trips. weddings and a
wea\'er's guild.

Gazlay said the Society needs
about $65.000 a year for opera-
tions and maintenance. Of that
budget. nearly half is raised from
the Tivoli Fall'.

"We are constantly having to do
repairs. The city does do mainte-
nance for us in the way of mo....1ng
the lawn and taking out trees
felled In storms. but the rest of it
we do ourselves from proceeds

mostly from this event."
Carolyn Stuart. society presi-

dent. said it is \ital that this year
is no exception.

"'Thisyear. Ln particular. the Tivoli
Fall' Is essential to special projects
such as the replacement of the
cedar roofs of Hunter House and
the Weaver's Cottage. as well as
much needed paint jobs on SC\'eral
building in the \111age:St~art said.

Tivoli FaiT hows are from 9 a.m.
10 8 p.m. on Friday. September
25lh andJrom 9 a.m. 105 p.m. on
Saturday. PrelJiew Night hows are
from 7 to 9 p.m. on Thursday.
September 24.

Northville High School. a partici-
pant In the Galileo teachers as
leaders program and organizer of
the annual Rat Olympics.

Many students who sign up for
her advanced placement psycholo-
gy class look forward to raising a
rat and training II to compete In
athletic events like maze runnmg
and the high
Jump.

The creatl\'e
hands-on lesson
In animal behav-
Iorism was spear-
headed by Hoff-
man two years
ago.

Senior Amanda
Brackel said that
Hoffman becomes
attached to the
rats. When Softy came dO....ll ....'th
tumors. for example. Hoffman
raised money and took him in for
surgery.

"That's Just the type of person
she Is: Brackel said. -Everyone
loves Mrs. Hoffman. She's friendly.
She's such a good teacher. She
explains cvel)-thing real well and
makes herself really a\'allable."

Although school administrators
agree that Hoffman has a great
rapport ....ith other students and
teachers. they point out that she is
one of many stellar educators in
the dIstrict.

"She's really a team
player. She works for
students and the
community 100 percent."

W!JtNnrtftuillt «\ttnrb
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FALL FOR 'PHANTOM' \VITH· . .'

Comedy show to debut
Continued from 1
stage thereafter. Following up will
be Kirk Noland and J.R. Remick.
who bl1l themselves as "Fabio
Man- and "CBS's Big Time Foot-
ball Guy: respectfully.

Even though this is the first
time Genltti's is hosting a show
under this format. dinner comedy
theater has been a staple of the
East Main Street restaurant for
years. Famed Detroit comedian
Soupy Sales has made appear-

ances at the. venue. and the
restaurant also hosted a comedy
benefit for Arbor Hospice.

About 70 tickets ha\'e been sold
for the show so far. Though 60 are
still available. Genitti said they're
expected to go quIckly.

"We're flying on this: he said. "I
think it's going to be a big draw."

Reservalions are reqUired for
"Stogies and Standup.· Ti£kets are
$40 a person. For more lriforma-
lion. call (248) 349-0522.

"Living at Brighton Independence Village
is just heaven!"

Caring is an integral part of our success. We adhere to providing luxurious amenities and
quality service - exactly what we would expect for our own parent or grandparent.

INDEPENDENCE LIVING:
• Dinner Served Daily
• Bi- Weekly housekeeping
• Weekly flat linen service
• Planned social activities
• Scheduled van transportation
• Heat. electric and water
• Apartment maintenance
• No buy-in fees

INDEPENDENCE PLUS:
• Three meals served daily
• Medication reminders
• Daily housekeeping
• Assistance with bathing
• 24 hour staffing
• Planned social activities
• Heat. electric and water
• No buy-in fees

(810) 229·9190
833 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116
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In his opInIon. the crunch at 015
had everything to do wIth poor
marketing.

"My sense on this Is that (015)
spent their time looking for money
but dldn't do much for future
plannIng: Rathod saJd. "Technolo-
gy is one of those fields where you
have to re-focus your attention all
the time. You can't make the same
widget every day:

However. Rathod said that
despite the decline In Interest by
the defense Industly In lIqu[d crys-
tal screens. the market for such
Items [s already Intense with digi-
tal watches and Is picking up
steam with computer and televi-
sIon manufacturing groups.

Thursday, S6p!ember 24, 199&-THE NORTlMllE RECORC>-17A

property taxes could be assessed [f
Items remained Inside the buUdlng
at that time. she saId. KUbltskey
added that 015 had the option to
go delinquent on their tax pay-
ments. [f that occurred, Wayne
County would pay the townshIp
the balance due and work wIth
015 to reclaim money due.

After three years of delinquency,
the 0[5 property could be put up
for sale. she saJd.

Many market Insiders attributed
O[S's financIal hurt to the slowing
pace of defense Industry manufac-
tUring, for which 015 components
had been sought. Mulchand
Rathod. chairperson of Wayne
State University's engineerIng
technology department. said that

OIS to layoff workers~ close plant

Music to our ears

, } .pI
Packaged .!.V#_

GRASS SEED .~
Sun & Shade -.-
31b. REG. $1.99 NOVI $6.99 t::~~1

131~9
IOIb. REG. $24.99 NOVI$l9.99

131~
Kentucky Blue
Sib. REG. $12.99 NOVI $!J99e,.;:-------- __. ~7

ROSE CONES ' straw S3J111/bale
srm/l$2·

99
~ '"

large $4.29 .' ~~. MILORGANITE

~

4Q/b.1xlg REG. $7.99
BURLAP .:z:. 11139-005 NOVI $6.99
Packaged 3' x 12' _ __

~~ $3.99
' FLOWERING &

OAK STAKES SHADE TREES
4ft.. 6jor$6'OO ~ ~~' $12900 and under

~~ 6ft, $2.49 25% Off
'2339-<l54

Continued from 1

from the state of M[ch[gan. Wayne
County and NorthvWe TO\\-7lshlp.
The townshIp had collected nearly
875,000 annUally from 015.

Township finance officla[s said
last week that all of 015's taxes are
paid up-to·date.

RexTapp. 015 president. said 015
Informed apprOXimately220 work-
ers Friday that their employment
with the company would cease
ImmedIately.

A core group of workers would be
retained for a short time to assist
....ith the shutdown.

The shutdown. Tapp said, was
beIng directed with permanence In
mind.

Tapp said he had made attempts

at contacting township supervisor
Karen WoodSide to discuss the
ramlflcauons of the shutdown, but
that schedule conflicts had not
permitted him to do so as of yet.

"I hope to discuss with her
what's going on and what can be
expected: Tapp saJd,

Township finance director Thel-
ma Kub[tskey said the big news
from 0[5 hadn't caused much of a
sllr In the finance office ~10nday
morning.

'We haven't really heard any-
thing: Kubilskey said.

The next round of tax bIlls ""ill
be distributed on Dec, I, according
to Kubltskey.

Those taxes are based on the
value of the building. Personal

PUMPKINS
CORNSTALKS

GOURDS
just arrived ...

A Meads Mill Middle School Band member, dressed in Victo-
rian costume, plays her saxophone Friday afternoon during
the school district's Box Lunch picnic at Ford Field.

A Trusted Name In Funeral Service
Since 1900

_O'BRIEN
~ SULLIVAN

FU~ERAI. HO\lES

Buying or Selling A Car?
Let'Hie Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

1 (248)348-1800
John J. O'Brien John P.O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien-Watt Beverly E. Neal

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
.>00< Family owned-- .... _. --,

We're a whole lot closer
to home.

Lawn mowers.
Snowblowers.
The machines of summer and

....inter that show you care
about your home.

They're great to have.
Until the day they don't

start, or worse yet quit right
smack in the middle of the job,

HometO\\7IlClassifieds can
help. Find a local fix-it person
or the people who are moving to
apartments who have placed
ads for good used machines.

You'llfind folks who are right
in your backyard-just a quick
drive away.And speaking of
"quick," it's really quick to
check out our classifieds at
htonlille,com anytime of the day
or night.

So, if your mower or blower .
dies, find help from your neighbors in your Hometown Classlfieds,

Of course, people have been known to begin looking for a lawn mower and
discover a great set of golf clubs or a ski mobileor a lot of other really neat stuff.
Hometown Classifieds are like that.

And remember, ifyou are the one moving to an apartment, remember to sell the
things you won't need with a Hometown Classified ad that you won't find anY\vhere
but in the HomeTown, Observer, Eccentric,or ~lirror newspapers.

,

HomeTown Ciassifieds
Part of HomeTown Communications Network™

HomeTown Newspapers
1-888-999-1288 • htonline. com

ithout the proper protection, an uninsured
loss could cost you your business,
Sentry Insurance can help"
Weanalyze your operations, evaluate your
exposure to loss and design a customized
insurance plan for your business. And we
provide a wide range of services to make sure
you get the best value for your insurance dollar,
To make sure your business is properly
protected, call Sentry Insurance.

fit Sen~ Insurance
31600W.13 Mile Rd.

Suite 127
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

1-800-462-9222

Ken Trussell Sharon Malkowski

sentry IflSl.Ifance a MvtuaJ Company

For Quick Rosults NRINN

Call GREEN SHEET (248) 348-3022
CLASSIFIED

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
~REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!
~

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

OUf NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $50 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run on the back page of the Country
Living RealEstate section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and

Livingston County editions; as well as the back page of the
Creative liVing RealEstate section of the South Lyon Herald,

Milford Times, Northville Record and the Novi News,
That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!

• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your
location t location, location!

Deadline is Thursdays at noon, except during holidays.
Price and size of ad is SUbject to change according to volume of advertisers.
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OPINION
Victoriall Festival l{ey
ill success of downtown

We're scralching our heads in
amazement this week.

Last weekend close to
40.000 !:!;racedour downtown dUring
the 10th annual '.'ictorian Festh'al.
The weather was perfect. there was
telension co\'crage. and \'es. the Vic-

'. torian Costume Ball wen't on without
a hitch.

With all the positi\'es that came
out of the weekend frs1i\'al. we were
tmly surprised to hear reports that
some downtown mer·
chants were com·
phlllling that thl' fl'sll'
\'al was hurtmg their
weekend business.

Let's see if we
understand - 40.000

: people commg down·
to\\11 HURT busll1ess?
How exaclI\' does that
happen? .

The answer is. It
doesn·t.

:\ow we understand
that the Art :-.tarket
sel-up can make il difficult for cus-
tomers 10 enIer some busmesses,
And yes. we understand thaI per-
haps some merchants experienced a
drop in chtntele on Saturday.

But to claim that the popular festi-
val hurts husines') 111 downtown
:\orth\"Jile I" Ju')t JLJ(lIcrous and
short -SI£\hIU]

Beeaust th.; f('slIval I') not ~eared
to prf)\'ld( men ham 'i with a one
time mOu\, of (u<,Umler,:>. The fesll-
val. c;imph' f,'n, I" l:f'ared to draw

people into our community. show
them a great time, and send them
away with wonderful thoughts of
Northville and the people who H\'e
and work here.

If we achie\'e that, it's pretty cer-
tain those people \\;1\ return - and
they'll most llkely bring friends and
family.

They'll also bring money so they
can shop in downtown stores and
eat III downtO\\11 restaurants.

That I means that
the Victorian festival
is one of Northville's
best forms of adver-
tising. We shouldn't
be complaining about
missing a few sales
one weekend a year.
Instead we should be
thinking about how
10 further capitalize
on an event that
brings out the best in
our community,

Because at a time
when neighboring communities are
attempting to construct new ~down-
town- centers to attract retail shop-
pers, we need to become more
proaclJ\'e in marketing our down-
town - one that was built slowly
through the years and has the
charm of bygone days.

The Victonan Festi\'aJ is the right
type of vehicle to bring those people
in, and m the long·term. downtown
merchants will reap the benefits of
its '>uccess.

Puhlic Safety exposition
fosters good relationsWps
MC'..,' of th(' lIIn" It'<, not (on·

wlerrd Ihe J.;fI dlc'..,1 thin~ to
«(lme fa«·-{(,·fa(e with a

polit(, or fIre offlf cr.
Thl':> Sunda\' will not be one of

tho')(' o«'a")(Jl1~ In faf l. it Will proh
ably he a \"Cry mff,rm'ill\'C and (dare'
we "ay it?) ('nll·r1<.llnm~ ('xpc'rl<'nu'_

For f!\'e y('ar.., nClw. dl),"('( lor Chip
.Snider imd flf(' (lllc·f BIll ZhnH'Jlrbk
ha\'c IH'('n t}](' gUjrlJn~ hrr ('<, 111

bringmg the' 'publl(- Lar kIf) 'pllb!,f
.safety- in ho<,llng ttH' :\orlhvlllr
'Township PublIC' Saf('I)' EXP(I<,lllfln
, Under the gUidam e of ptl!J( (. flflr ('1"

John Werth and fire of(lu'r Dan Dip
. pIc, the police and fire ('xJI(I<,11JfJn
: promises to be a chan< (, ((If r(· ....1
, dents to see the eqUipment iHHI '" r

vices used by the departmelll..,.
Why the need? If you're a f IlIld,

meeting a pollee offlcer or f1rdll.~hl('r
can be a scary experience, If ycJ1i'H'
an adult. the experience usually lc,n't
that much better, Having the oppor-
tunity to meet the men and women
In uniform when it's not a crisis sit-

ua!iol1 makes for a better relation-
"hip in Ihe lon~ nm,

But beyond that. irs an opportuni-
ty for parellts to earn some peace of
mind by haVing their children finger-
printed and \·ideotapcd. While that
may nnt be the biggest thrill for the
youll,E;er ~et. taking shots at the
dllnk t;"lnk. Jumping in the moon
·....;'Ilk and ,>('('in~ the rescuc heH-
((Ipler ("orne in for a landing, arc.

All told, we think the cxpo is a
~reat way for the township publlc
,:>a(('ty department to say -thank
you- 10 voters for apprOVing the
polie e and firc millagc earlier this
fc·"r, and also to help huild stronger
«(Irnmllllily relations,

Hat'> off to Dipple, Snider, Werth
<lnd Zhmcndak for a job well done.
We' hope the weather cooperates and
rn,lk<'s for a strong turnout. We also
IHlpe thiS tradition continues well
1I1t(I the future, as more and more
families make Northville Township
IIwlr home.

\\"l' ckdrd. who are tl)1ng to promote
a \ ,.,1011 of our communlly that will
dfcd liS .111 10 to 20 years down the
1ll..1d.

\\'l' don'! 1lN.·l'ssarilyhave to agree
\\;th IIMt v[s[on, 10 be sure. It Is, how-
l'\'cr. our responsibility to vote on
those lJl~ decisions when they are
handed to us.

I reall'e IIcan be a hassle beIng
asked to conslantly have to go to the
polls to \'ole on candidates and tax
Issues, but to be blunt, that is how
this system of democraey works. Ifyou
don't like it and refuse to take up that
responsibility then your complaint. In
my opinion. Isn't worth anything any·
way.

Because self·governance Isn't sup-
posed to be easy. It Is supposed to
challenge your beliefs and incite
debate. It [s a system that reqUires
thought and compromIse.

Most of allft is a system that
demands action,

And for tm'vTIsh[pvoters that action.
for better or worse. "'ill take place
No\'ember 6.

The questions \\ill remain the same
and the outcome could be a carbon
copy of the August vote. But. regard·
less of that fact. it is our obligation to

.gi\·e them an answer.
I suggest you let your voice be

heard.
Robert Jackson is the editor oJ the

Northville Record. You can reach him by
calling 349·) 700. You can also send
your corronents by email. His address
isjackson ftht. homecomm. net.

Robert
Jackson

Voters ha've a responsibility too

to aN.)ulre park land now so that
future development won't gobble lip all
the u\'mlable land [n the futurc.
shouldn't we at least listen to Ihelr
plan? And if the plan makes sense.
shouldn'l we ralify ft at the polls?

The same holds true with shared
sen1ccs, If offiCials belic\'e we need to
proVide additional funding for these
sen;ces so they will still be around
when our kids grow up, shouldn't we
take a moment to at least consider
it?

After all. how many limes have we
stormed city or township hall to be
critical of offiCials for not planning for
contingencies dO\m the road? Iknow
I've been critical of local government
(or not looking past a year or two in
planning for better roads or seniees.

Granted. tm'vTIshipresidents defeat·
ed the shared seniccs and park land
acquisition mlllages last month. but
the township board believes Its best to
put the question before us again just
to be sure thaI their vision coincides
with ours. Remember, these are people

Wensdy
White

While some Pl'opll' III.1\' II., ~1)(,llllIllL:
their time catrhill~ thl' 1.lll'st td.,\ hi011
update of the Clinton Sl·... ~C.II11I.IJ. I
think I'd rather !>l' fonl~lng lily l'l1l'I~'
a bit closer to hOlm" whl'n' thlll~s
have a more profound l'f1l'l't 011 Ihl'
people of our comll\llllity.

Take the upcoming to\ms!Jlp llIil1agt'
election for example,

O\'er the past few weeks I've ft.'Ccl\·rd
phone calls, comments on the streel,
and letters critical of township offic[als
for bringing the shared sen1ces and
park land aN.)ulsilion millage ques·
tlons back to voters,

-DIdn't they hear us the first lime?"
seems to be the predominant question
people are askIng these days. ~Whyarc
ther bringing this back 10 the votersT
is the other,

And while Ican certainly appreciate
the frustration of taxpayers, who are
being asked to \'ote on tax increases
left and right. something occurred to
me as Iwas pondering a conversation I
had \\ith a friend while strolling the
streets of North\ille dUring the Victori·
an Festi\'allast weekend_

Aren't elected officials supposed to
be bringing these types of questions to
us, the voters?
Ihave always believed that the peo-

ple I have elected should be leaders.
By that Imean they need to have a
\-islon of what the community will be
like (h'e to 10 years Into the future,
and then make decisions that \\ill help
us realize that \islon.

If to\\11shlp offiCials. in looking Into
their crystal ball, believe that we need

In Focus by John Heider

Messy eaters
Seven~year-old Austin Waldo pauses for some air during Saturday's Pie Eating Contest sponsored by
Northville's Stamp peddler, All those who finished Iheir Boslon creme pies, using only their mouths, were
awarded a small prize.

There are plenty of good causes here
Please .. ' Irs for a good cause,
That's a phrase Iused repeatedly

last week while fund·raising for the
Detroit RadiO Information Sef\iee. a
radIo station on the campus ofWa)11e
Slate Uni\'erslly that broadcasts news-
papers. magazines, ad\'ert[sl'menls
and novels for the blind,

I began \'olunteering for the sen1ce
as a WSU sludent and continue to
read the Detroit Free Press on Thurs·
day mornings from the studio.

Each year. ORIS holds a walk·a·
thon to raise money and I feel obligat-
ed to help,

Bul asking people for )TIoney[sn't
fun. We all work hard for what we earn
and don't part with It lightly,

Although I'm sure everyone wou!d
agree that helping blind or paraly-".ect
people to ha\-e access to [nformallon Is
a noble cause. there arc tens of thou-
sands of good, underfunded charities.

Each year, I brainstorm sources who
might be Interested In donating to
ORIS and virtually everyone I am bold
enough to ask offers somethIng.

Last year, Iapproached Urban
OpUks on Main Street, thInking the
owners might like to support a slght-
related charily, Co·o",ners BllI Koppln
and Gary Regg[sh were kind enough to
pledge $25.

J lhanked them and offered to wear
one of thetr logo T ·shlrts dUring the
walk, but Idon't wear glasses and
never reciprocated the donation by
patronizing the store. TIlat made me
u ncomfol1able.

This year. Iwent to businesses Ifre·
quent. like Joseph's Coney Island.

whIch takes carry·out orders almost
dally from the Non/Wille Record staff.
and Or. I..ouis Chiara, th~ North\ille
dermatologist I see regularly.

111ar'way, the dona lions represenled
a llttle give and take.

The problem Is. merchants [n dO\\11'
town North\1l1c arc frequently called
upon to give, and more onen Ihan not.
that's all they do.

For example. the front page of the
Northville Record last week ran the list
of businesses that contributed to the
Victorian Costume Ball and [t read like
a commencement program,

The Ball wasn't e\'en meant to raise
money for a non·profit cause like so
many school and cMe events arc.

When those groups arc In nccd, the)'
onen turn to our downtown mer·
chants.

They're aecessible. friendly and
prominent citllens who are onen
promised that they w1llbe publtc[7.ed -
somewhere- as donors.

Unfortunalely. the needs never stop.
I..on~publicized lists of donors don't

generate much business and many of
the people who solicit In dO\'vTItown
stores never actually make purchases
there, So what do the merchants have
to gain?

Most would say Ihey don't expect
an)1hlng.
Ibclie\'c them.
Ialso bclfeve non·profits have every

right 10soHclt for good rouses. Ijusl
believe they Should thInk more care-
fully aboul where they look.

Unfortunately. the stores where
many of us spend our money are
owned by corporations that reqUire
requests for donations to be submitted
In writing to corporate headquarters in
another state. Getting a donation may
reqUire na\,gallng a phone mail ma7.e
and paper chain,

That alone Is enough to dIscourage
many fund raisers from approaching
the Meijer·s. Hudson's, or In the case
of ORIS. the D,O.C, 's of the world.

So we walk down Main and Center
streels. pcek [n and ask our friends
behind the counters for money.

Irs for a good cause, we say,
Now I'm not saying that"s \\Tong.

and I'm not sa)1ng that local store
owners would even acknowledge that
fund raising Is a problem.

I'm just sa}1ng that before the next
ORIS walk·a·thon Imay take my
brainstorming a little farther and start
my fund raiSing a liltle sooner so thaI
I can pinpoint the people who may owe
me a J[ttle more gl\'e and take.

Wensd!} White is a staff writcr
for the Northuillc Record and Novi
NclVs.
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The festival, simply put, is
geared to draw people
into our community, show
them a great time, and
send them away with
wonderful thoughts of
Northville and the people
who live and work here.
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Clinton woes teach us character counts
'Tis education forms the common mind:
Just as the lwig Is bent, the tree's inclined.
These famous lines from Alexander Pope

have come with Increasing frequency to my
mind as the sony unra\'eling of Bill Clinton's
presidency proceeds apace.

Charactc~ counts. And character shows up
very early In a life. often In obscure ways
that only become clear "';th the passage of
c\'cnts.

1111sis a story about Bill Clinton when he
was a young Rhodes Scholar at Oxford Uni-
\·crsHy. I happen to know something about
this period In Clinton's life because I. too,
was at Oxford. as a Marshall Scholar.
Although Clinton was at Oxford from 1968-
1970 and I was there from 1962-1964, we
both were members of University College,
one of the smaller, nicer colleges at Oxford.
Not much happens at a small Oxford college
\\ithout all members' knO\\ing about It.

Now when you \\;n a prestigious scholar-
ship to study at Oxford University, you
undertake a certain obligation to play the
academic game according to the rules.
Unlike American universities, where hour
exams lead to final exams in a semester-by-
semester progression, at Oxford there are no
exams until the end of your course of study.

Then you take something called ·ExamIna-
tion Schools: a two-week period of written
examinations covering the cnlire syllabus
you are studying, often followed by an oral
examination based on your v.ntlen answers,

Needless to say, this is a pretty terrifYing
e:-.pcrience, especially for the British, whose
careers often are substantially determined
by their results in "Schools: I've seen friends

Phil
Power

They also said that the reason Clinton
gave for not taking his Examination Schools
was that he had spent so much time and
energy protesting against the Viet Nam War
and simply wasn't prepared. lie didn't want
to go through the emotionally wrenching
experience of taking all those examinations
only to recei\'e poor marks.

I was troubled when I first heard the story,
but I didn't make a big deal of It. Ob\iously it
meant more to somebody who has been
through the whole searIng experIence of
Oxford exams than to most folks.

But as time went on and the questions
about PreSident Clinton's character became
more and more serious, I found myself com-
ing back to the story again and again. Here
Is a guy who \\1ns perhaps the most presti-
gious scholarship in the world, who goes off
to Oxford to study for a degree. Instead, he
gets di\'erted from his course of study by a
sexy protest movement. And then, instead of
taking his examinations the way the rules
require, he simply passes and gocs back to
Ameriea, eventually to become president.

Character counts, Responsible character
means being prepared to face the conse-
quences of choices made, Instead of evading
them \\ith one excuse or another.

Character does count. And character often
shows up vel)' early in Itfe.

Phil Power is chairman oj HomeTown Com-
munications Network Inc.,' tlte company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
comments, either by L.Oicemail at (734) 953-
2047, Ext. 1880, or by e·mail at
ppou'enroeon!ine.com

Engler turns back on Public Education
Suppose a candidate proposed that state

prisons be run by the inmates.
Suppose the candidate suggested that the

Michigan Public Sen;ce Commission be con·
trolled by Amentceh.

Nuts, eh?
GO\'. John Engler spoke Sept. 8 to the

Booker T. Washington Business Association
m Detroit and offered this Idea, according to
his press agent

~Engler's plan gives parents the power to
create new 'Freedom Schools' by signing a
petition to take charge of their children's
schools. Teachers and principals could also
\"ote to free their schools from the burden of
a central school bureaucracy in order to
meet basic needs,~ and so on.

Isn't Detroit the to\\TI where 60 to 70 per-
cent of kids are born to unmarried mothers?

Isn't Detroit the place that's notorious for
one kid's parents in 30 sho\\;ng up for a par-
ent-teacher conference?

Isn't that where, according to Engler's O\\'TI
press.ag~almost half of Detroiters ha\'e

- , "tr(jtioy"e~g-",!I . .
Isn't Detroit the dateline where, once a

week In the dallies, we read of someone
being killed In a drl\'e-by shooting - some-
times a kid. sometimes a parent - in a resi-
dential area?

Detroit, I should think, would be the last
place where one would want to leI parents
take over school buildings.

And whIle we're at it, what about Engler's
early 1997 plan to ha\'e the state take over
one or more of the 10 weakest school dis-
tricts?

Has he forgotten the Michigan Association
of School Boards' fall 1997 compilation of
the track record of parents? To refresh your

literally thrOWing up as they entered the
examination hall, And I'm not ashamed to
confess [ was plenty nen'ous when undergo-
ing the process.

Now many people know of Bill Clinton's
assertion that he didn't inhale when asked If
he smoked marijuana at Oxford. And some
know that while at Oxford, Clinton threw
himself passionately Into the protest move-
ment against the war in Viet Nam.

But what few people know is that Bill Clin-
ton never took his Examination Schools at
Oxford, As a resull, he never received an
undergraduate degree from Oxford. The
entry in Who's Who In America merely says,
·postgrad .. Oxford U, 1968-70'-
I learned about this about the time Clinton

received an honorary degree from Oxford
University in 1994. Some of my friends from
University College called me to t\\it me about
the fact that Bill Clinton must be the only
per'on who ever received an honorary degree
from Oxford \\ithout first ha\ing earned an
degree from undergraduate study there.

Tim
Richard

That study covered the entire state, not
just Detroit. But Detroit's numbers tend to
be worse.

What's the man's motive for such a cocka-
mamieldea?

You have to understand the lansing men-
tality, Monkey see, monkey want. If a bill Is
passed allOWing Detroit parents to take over
school buildings, the religious Jight - people
who want your school tax dollars to support
their religion - \\;11 want to use It, too,

The Idea was patented In the South,
notably Tennessee and Alabama. So-called
parents' groups, always led by fundamental-
Ist clergy, ha\'e filed federal lawsuits insist-
Ing they have a right to ovemlle teachers.
principals, superintendents and school
boards. The fundamentalists always lost.

Joan DelFattore. in her 1992 book ·What
Johnny Shouldn't Read, ~ summed It up:
"111ecatch Is that what they wanted was a
little private school \\;thin the public school.
where taxpayer dollars would have been
used to pre\'ent the protestors' children from

.learning that other people think differently
from their parents ...

"The protestors' definition of parental
authoJity was so broad that school officials
could not honor it \\;thout turning the chll-
dren's instructions into a series of religion
lessons .. :

In the history books, Engler \\ill get a page
for his Tmmanesque 1994 effort to reform
school funding through Proposal A, Too bad
he had to smudge it in 1998 by selling out to
the enemies of public education.

Tim Richard reports on the local implica,
tions oj state and rcgional ceents. His micc
mail number is 734,953,20-17 cxt, 1881.

Alliance provides helping hand to seniors
~{y mother had some problems but she Ih'ed

III her O\\TIhome and was able to take care of
herself. I'd do errands. cut the grass and she
did the holIday turkeys. Within a period of two
weeks, I became responSible for a blind 82-
year-old lady who went to the hospital to have
a leg amputated and suffered a heart attack
immediately after. The realization was that she
('ould never go ba('k to her O\\TIhome and our
traditions were finished. We were faced \\;th a
lot of questions, bllt whcre to go for answers?
What's best? What ('an we afford? WIlQ arc the
organl/A'lllonsto talk to?

The Senior Alliance rrsAI has been pl('ked by
the state to develop a ·single point of entry- to
assist seniors in trouble. lSA has professionals
a\'allable mlh ad\ice and more important. to go
out .md make an on-site e\'aluation. The arc
able to make re('ommendalions, put you in
contact "''lth the best assistance avaIlable for
nllrsmg home. homecare, housekeeping, gate-
keepers, k~,11. et('. TIle latest senice offered Is
that a representath·e. equipped \\;th a portable
fax \\111 ('ollie 10 your home and help \\;th your
Medl('aid and ~{('(hcareapphcal1on.

memory:
• ~Parent time deficit: Kids lost 10-12

hours of parenting time per week in the past
few decades. Family dinner time decreased
10 percent In the last decade.

• Parents working longer - six hours more
per week between 1973 and 1989.

• Moms in the workforce. -Nearly 70 per-
cent of mothers work today, but this large
chlldcare vacuum has not been filled .. :

• ~Divorcc takes Its toU: Moms do double
duty - working and caring for the house-
hold - alone.

• "Teen parents: a euphemism for out-of-
wedlock births. From 4 percent in 1950.
births to unwed mothers leaped to 25 per-
cent by 1988, Michigan's rate is one of the
highest in the industrialiled world.

• Father abandonment - -Male desertion
generally catches up with girls between ages
12-15 and boys ages 16·18 ...- Kids ha\'e
lower SAT scores. "GrOWing up \\;thout a
father in the family reduces math and verbal
skills in both males and females ... Father-
less families also struggle more with drug
abuse:

Russ
Fogg

tors. The last few years, nursmg: home inspec-
tors ha\'e d\\;ndled while the number of com·
plaints have risen, In 1995, the attorney gener-
al's office received 700 complaints. This year
they expc('t to receive about 2,000.

Just to take this compaJison one step further.
bringlllg:my mother mto my home would ha\ e
represented a conSiderable finanCial adjust-
ment. This year there Is a bill in the state Legis-
lature that would create a 13.'1. credit for famlhes
\\ho take care of the elderlv or a dIsabled rela-
th'e in the home. The bill-would create a ta)o,
credit for home heaILhrare. This bill should go
before the gO\'ernor this fall. A note to the gO\ er,
nor might not hurt, Ifyou are interested.

,\ lot has happened for seniors owr the last
20 years and there is more going through the
LegIslature right now. I'll update you ne)o,t
month, In the meantime, VOltcan call The
Senior J\lliance <hrect 1734) 722-2830 or lea\e
word for me at our to\\11ShlPoffice, (248J 348-
5800.

Russ Fogg is a Sorrlll:llil.'TOlL IIsllIP lmslce.
His rolwnn 011 senior ClI!Zell ISSliCS 11'111appear
lX'nodically Ulllle ,,"ortlll'llIeRecord.

A poSSlblhtythat faced me was that of select-
ing a nursing home. Ihad some recommenda·
tions, but I went off on my own lookmg for
something: nearer. Just to open one front door
was a n::wlation. I didn't ('arc to see all}1hing
beyond. but there has always been a 11I1gering
roncern for the people who had to 11\'ethere. I
was \"Cry pleased to learn that our leglslatllfe
completed its 1998-99 budget and has pro\'ld·
ed for ei~ht additional nursing home IIIspe('-

Letters to the Editor

Festival activities at Mill Race a huge success
To the editor:
Making any event s\1ccessful

requires a lot of effort and dedlca·
tion. For community functlons, It
also reqUires the spirit of volun-
teerism.

I would like to acknowledge the
people that donated their time and
themseh'es to making the Mill
Race activities a success at this
year's Victorian Festival.

Lucy C\lrtls and Marietta Rath·
bun for coordulallng and staffing
Ihe buildings nith docents; Chuck
Holmes for running the croquet
court: ·Backbeat: for prOViding
outstanding vocals: Shelley Smith
and I",'lurie Marrs for making the
dIfficult decision of \\;nner(s) at the
Hat Judging contest: Anne WlIIis

for color commentatlng: the
Weaver's G\llId, the Basket
Wcavers GUIld, and the Heirloom
Hookers for demonstrating their
wonderful arts: all the children
who sold soda - Camllle, Becca,
Ry!ln. Nicky.Adam, Emily. Kather-
ine, Karen and the many others.

Gus and Woodrow, Homer and
Cynls for pro\1dlng stellar enter-
tainment at the duck Tare, Martha
Nield for pairing:ducks and people
and finally, the Duck Lady herselr.
Marianne B.'lrry, for pro\1dlng the
coup de gras. the most spectacu·
lar duck race to date.

t\galn, my sincere thanks to
cvel)'one that helped make Sun-
day at MlIIRaee a su~ss.

Terri Dcnhof

Who is bra ve ellough
to read Joyce?

To the ('(!ltor;
James Joyce (I882-19411 \\TOtc

a book, 'Ulysses,' that mak<'Sme
wonder if any of the literary
cognoscenti here in North\'iIIe
would come forth and admit that
they read all 783 pages. Should
someone come forth. I would doff
my cappello to Ihat person.

About -to years a~. I started to
read the book, ·Ulysses.· After
straining hard to make sense out
of what Joyce was tl)ing to Inform
me abollt. I ~m'e lip nfter stm~·
gHngthrough 20 or so pages.

When President Clinton, \\hlle III

Ireland. a ('ouple of weeks ago.
deelared Jovcc to be one of Ireland's
hteral)' giants. I felt an urge to suc-
('red \\here 1had failed40 \'ears carli·
er. II wasn't 10 be. This lime around. J
~a\"('up after readmg47 p.'lgts.

In nffilng through the pages. I
came - at the end of the book - to
the longest sentence, without
pUlletualions. 1'\'e ever come
across: 45 1/3 pages long.

Is there one so brave, In ollr
midst, who has su~('(I('(1 where [
ha\'e falied - t\\'lcc? 1 ask that that
person step forward so that we may
recognize his. or her indefatigable,
ullswerving perse\'erance In the
fare of a l>CCllIlIIglylIlsumlollntahle
obst.lrle: Semanllc logorrhea.

Alfr('(1P. Gallt

, • I ( , ~
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Large vanety to choose from

Hardy Mums
" Fall Holland

Bulbs are Here!
Large vaflely 10choose from

30%. OFF
All Potted Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs

and Flowering Trees.
.1

51225 Ann Arbor Road at Napier Road (M-1.4)
3 Miles W. of Sheldon • 734-453-2126

"The Hosta Garden Specialists" .''''''''

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DODGE-JE£P~tAGlE

'. 1998 Sebrin Convertible X. ..'):.~
_ .. ~ ..:: ~ "- Was $24,555

~ mmltmmml, ~ EnD $21,4~4' $19,948'
RIft $432/MO: $399/MO.
ami $361jMo.+ $312/Mo.+

Auto, 2 5 htre, V6. anti-lock brakes.
power windowsl1ockslmlrrors. keyless
enlry. po<.';erseat, 1111. cruise. AMlFM

cassette. alumnum wheels

1999 Caravan

WasS18,680 ~~Iim!!I mmr:mII ,~ ft - .. -

EnD $16,953* 515,670' . ~~

H'! $345/.\10: 5311/.wo. Automatic. 24 DOHC 16-valve •
7 passenger, NC, 22T famoly

_ $285/.'010.. $275/.'010.. value package

1998 Ram t 500 4x4 S ort Paclta '~.:(~
.~~ Was $24,845

~ Iim!!Immr:mII
~ EnD $20,611' $18,620'

52V.8. auto, power wmdows!1ocks. H'! 54ISjMO: $31l/MO.
lJit. crt.:lse. SlT interior. alumnlm II't!P!I

....heels ~ $287/.110.+ $258/Mo.+

1999 ee Cherokee S ort 4x4 ' .'
Was $23,160

Iim!!I mmr:mII
EnD $20,888' $18,476'
H'! $426/"'0: $395bto.
ami $279/.Yoo.• $2371 4-<loor. auto, NC, ~ , power win-.110.+dows. pov.er locks, tilt: cruISe, sunscreen

glass. keyless entry. pov.er mirrors

Id
Was $20,640

·mmI mmr:mII
4-door sedan aUla. NC. 6-cy1. 2.7 EnD $18,989' S17,566-
V·6 po....er ....'ndooslocks. /lit. crwse ~

~ S383/MO: $354/.110,
_ $29Sj.wo.+ $250/.110.+

1999 Dakota S ort
Was $16.790

I!m:rDI mmr:mII
Em $14,591- $13,478*
_ $296j.y.o: $212/.110,

_ S222/MO.. SI89/Yoo.•
Aulo . V,6, $pOri package WIth alumnlum

whee:s Ale. III y,heel. sliding rear w:ndow

"P\..~"J: •• ~... ~. ~Y'~."" ~ J:.t~~~{ ~~'O(a .... ~ .... ",ilI"'-\;:C'~~.rc '\':I"Y'Px..-.X"'ICX'HCf'l:fIlI&5t~ij:\,~;C'f4Jf·Sc
h'ee"rS..c,.o: .... ::".~~",",,~"" - ... 'J..~II""!~- .. ::""l"I',....."1:;' ..........~:jp<""'\~).¢~ \J~~e.,"'<1J"W,.~~.¥'

~ BRIGHTON== CHRYSLER
Dodge PlYMOum-OODGE-jHP-EAGU.

, 9827 E. G D > aVER' B\ i <

~ t ~I: ~ ~ 'I ..... ~ f~"<~,&.l~-:.J

!

..
Jeep'

emtI
**II.,
o:~ TIlJl1s !, .

.
i\
t
l
I
I

Your hands
maybe
telling you
something
Any SIgn 01 muscle weakness could
mean neuromuSCUlar disease Call ~
our I fetlre Irs tor.-free

··.·>..
M \'OICE OF HOPE

1-800-572-1717
: I
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SPECIAL ADVERTISING FEATURE

Three new Life Time Fitness sports and
recreation megaclubs focus on the family
By KJ\I IU:~~FDY

In an age when many famI-
lies find it difficult to spend
quality time together, one
~Iidwest-based company has
found a way to make it easy.

Life TIme Fitness is one of
the fastest growing health and
fitness companies in the coun-
try and, perhaps. the most for-
ward-thinking company in the
industry.

"Our mission,~ says founder
and president. Bahram Akradi,
"is to provide an educational,
entertaining, friendly and
inviting, functional and innov-
ative emironment of uncom-
promising quality that meets
the health and fitness needs of
the entire family.~

The company's three new
megaclubs in Novi, Shelby
Township and Troy serve as
excellent examples of how well
they carry out their mission.

Focus on the family
As part of its commitment

to serve the health and fitness
needs of the entire family, Life
Time Fitness offers its mem-
bers a variety of children's pro-
grams-including free child
care services.

"Many of the people in Novi,
Livonia, Pl)mouth, North\-ille,
Troy, Farmington Hills, Shelby
Township, Sterling Heights,
~Iacomb, Clinton and all of
their surrounding communi-
ties have children. We want
those children to feel welcome,"
says Mark Zaebst, Vice
President of Development.

The free child care center is
staned seven days a week by
certified professionals and fea-
tures a variety of fun, educa-
tional acti\ities for children
aged 12 and under. Toddlers
are entertained by special
games and developmental toys.
Preschoolers enjoy space
mazes, ball pits and junior
sport courts. And older chil-
dren can exercise their minds
through the use of kid-friendly
computers and a reading
library. There's even a special
surround-sound theatre for
young members who would
like to watch educational
shows or family mo\ies.

Another dimension of the
company's focus on the family
is its Life Time Kids education-
al program. Designed to pro-
vide young members with
structured activities and safe
instruction, Life Time Kids
courses cover evel)thing from
swimming and tumbling to
karate and rock climbing.

"We're committed to the
well-being of the entire family,"
asserts Zaebst. "The Life Time
Kids programs are one more
way in which we help kids
make early lifestyle choices
and develop important skiIIs.~

Fun and entertaining
In their effort to provide fit-

ness that's fun-and some-
thing for evel)'one-the new
Life Time Fitness clubs of Troy
No\, and Shelby Township ali
feature tWi) floors and 95,000
sq. ft. of cutting~dge facilities.

The first floor's glass atri-
um lobby is surrounded by a
variety of large-scale amenities
that include indoor/outdoor
swimming pools with two-story
waterslides, interconnected
rock climbing walls, basketball
and volleyball courts, racquet.
ball and squash courts
whirlpools, dry saunas and
immaculate locker rooms.
Each locker room also features
its own steam room, tanning
room, h~ir dryers, and a lounge
area WIth large·screen televi-
sion and courtesy telephone.
Every aspect seems dedicated
to making each \isit as enter-
taining as possible.

Upstairs, members wiII find
a variety of aerobic, step aero-
bic and cycling studios sur-
rounding an extensive selec-
tion offree weight systems and
more than 400 resistance
training and cardiovascular
machines-all of which make
any workout more enjoyable.
. Perhaps most interesting is
the company's trademarked
Multivision Frequen-Sees
entertainment system; an
invention that allows members

Ufe Time Fitness of Novt, Shelby Township and Troy feature 95,000 square feet offacilities including an indoor/outdoor swimming
pools u ith tll a-story u aterslides and free child care services that feature space mazes, sport courts and educational computers.
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Ufe~is CO Tl~~, \TIme together time putting logether programs thot he!
f'j shOuldn't be);fhQYt'Wf ~ Life Time Fitness your fomily spend more time together. >
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~ ,lie facilities ~q;oi~;r, I some 9f the climbing, life Time Fitness can sho~>'Yoo
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childcare services, free educa-
tional seminars, free locker
and towel service and free aer-
obic instruction. Tanning,
therapeutic massage and certi-
fied personal trainers are also
available.

Furthermore, Life Time
Fitness clubs are open 24-
hours a day, seven days a
week. Adding to the superior
level of service are a unique
health food cafe and a full-ser-
vice salon that offers a variety

of hair, nail and spa services.
There is truly something for

everyone with everything
under one roof.

No long-term contracts
As with everything else at

Life Time Fitness, member-
ships are designed with mem-
ber convenience in mind. The
company offers a unique,
month-to-month membership
program with no long-term
contract ar.d a low, one-time

Life Time Fitness
Novl·Shelby Townshlp·Troy

• 2~hour avaIlability
• No long-term contracts
• 3D-day money-back guar-

antee
• Mulllvision entertainment

systems
• Indoor/outdoor swImmIng

pools. waterslfdes.
whirlpools & saunas

• Over 400 resistance train-
Ing & cardiovascular
machInes

• Large free weight facIlities
• Basketball, volleyball, rac-

quetball & squash
• Indoor climbing walls
• CertifIed personal trainers
• Free aerobics & studio

cycling classes
• Free chlldcare services
• Free lockers & towels
• Limited number of mem-

bershIps .

• Adult athletic leagues
• Massage & tanning

248/267-1000

enrollment fee. "A long-term
contract does nothing to pro-
tect the customer," claims
Akradi. "Most companies with
long-term contracts don't have
any confidence in their prod-
uct. At Life Time Fitness,
quality is our contract."

The contpany is so confident
in its commitment to customer
service that they also offer a
3o-day money-back guarantee
so new members can' fully
experience Life 'l'i!IM.Fitness to
make sure it fits tl1'eir life.

For further information
regarding the new Life Time
Fitness Centers of Novi,
Shelby 1bwnship and Troy, call
248/267-1000 or visit their
website at www.lifetimefit-
ness.com.

UFE TIVE FlTNESS LIFE T~ I UlATMSlON FRE<lUEN-SCES.,...1 ooro<co ",",,-, ~l,rE fiVE FlT>o1:SS Q'9ge lirE liVE F'TNESS

No rift v111.

23 Mile Rd Macomb

Shelby ~
Twnshp. i*~

HallRd

Clinton

Located along major thor-
oughfares, the three new Life
TIme Fitness centers provide
central sports and recreation
facilities for all north and
northlerst suburban communi·
ties,

to workout while watching any
of twenty 6o-inch television
screens and listening to the
audio portion on the F~I band
of a personal headset stereo.

"The whole idea is to make
the experience more entertain-
ing, less boring, so you get a
better workout and better
results,~ says Akradi. "We do
,...hatever we can to provide
members with a fun place they
really u'ant to go-not just a
fitness place they think they
ought to go.~

Friendly and inviting
Life Time Fitness takes

evel)' step necessary to ensure
that all aspects of every club
create an environment that is
friendly and inviting.

Color psychology, multi-
IC\'el lighting and ergonomic
deSIgn are all employed to cre·
ate an environment of uncom-
promising quality.

The company also believes
that for any mlvironment to be
truly inviting, it must also be
clean. Custom-designed air-
flow systems monitor air com-
position and automated sani-
tizing systems release a pres·
surized spray to keep shower
rooms safe and spotless.

On a more personal level,
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every employee is required to
complete a comprehensive
training program-through
the company's Life Time
Fitness University-in order to
ensure friendly, professional
conduct and superior service.

Commitment to education
Life Time Fitness places

such a high value on education
that they now invest more than
one-half million dollars each
year in special courses for its
staff and membership through
the company's own Life Time
Fitness University (LTFU).

"Education is the single
most important element in cre-
ating a healthier lifestyle and a
key element in our commit-
ment to members," adds
Michael Brown, Vice President
of Training and Development.
"If you'llleam more about how
your body works, you'll get
more results from your work-
outs and stay a member much
longer. That's why we discount
our enrollment fee for new
members who'll &.ttend one of
our free fitness and nutrition
seminars. We want to make a
meaningful difference in the
quality of people's lives."

Superior amenities and
services

The Life Time Fitness
approach to health, sports and
fitness facilities resembles that
of a high-end department
store: Everything you could
need or want under one roof. A
wide array of amenities
includes state-of-the-art car-
diovascular and resistance
training machines, indoor/out- .
door swimming pools, water-
slides, indoor rock climbing
walls, basketbalVvolleyball
courts, racquetball/squash
courts, aerobics and cycling
studios, extensive free weight
center-plus special family
locker rooms for parents with
opposite sex children.

Very few boundaries are
placed on the array of services
provided by Life Time Fitness,
as well. Members enjoy free

FITNESS
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Band competitions like the one held on Saturday at Novi High School are big fund raisers for the band boosters.

Their goal is to raise money. Lots oflt.
High school Band Boosters' main

function is fund raising. although it is
not their only one. Through bottle
drives. home marching band competi·
tlOns and grocery certificates. the
Boosters raise money which goes into a
general fund. The band students raise
money to help defray the costs of band
trips.

The "o\i High School Band Boosters
raised approximately $35.000 last year.
according to Cheryl Ml11er. who along
with her husband. David. are the co-
presidents again this year.

'We are there to support the band in
any way whether it's financial. emotion·
al. or an extra set of hands: said
Chel)·1. "We enhance their educational
opportunities and have fun as well:

Since their daughter. Sarah. graduat-
ed from Novi High School In June. the
Millers are dO\m to one ehild in band
this year. Christopher. who is a JunIor.

Money from the general fund Is used
to buy equipment. costumes. uniforms.
flags. scholarships. and bring in clinic
Instructors for band. drum line and
lolor guard. Sometimes there Is a need
to build trailers to move percussion
eqUipment for the marching band or
buy a generator to power up electroniC
equipment.

·It pretty much takes up everything
that Is not 111 the school supplies bud·
get: said Scott Boerma. who has been
"0\1 High School's band director for six
years, ·Any ouislde things that we need.
the Boosters raise money to do that:

The No\i Boosters ha\'e about a dozen
committees responsible for band camp.
end of the year banquet. trip chaper'
ones. eqUipment maintenance and
repalr. taking equipment on and off the
field. fund raising. private lesson assls'
tance. public relations. SC\\1ng commit·
tee for color guard uniforms and flags.
transportation. and uniforms. as well as
officers.

·It Is an Incredible organization:
Boerma said. ·It has grown In the last
three years to beeome a machine:

With the Boosters around. Boerma
has more time to devote to teaching.

Being a Booster Is a year-round vol·
unteer position.

At No\1 High School. If you are a par-
ent of one of the 142 band students.
you are automatically a Band Booster. A
few parents hm'c stayed on after their

Soosters rai§e money
and donate time to
keep their high school
band marching strong
Story by Carol Dipple· Photos by John Heider

, "

great deal of support from the high
school administration and the school
board and It has made our job ea~ler.~

The more proficient the program and
students. the more money is needed.

l11ey are looking for more and more
mtelhgent. non-labor Intensive kinds of
fund raisers: said Boerma. ·We try not
to inundate the community \\1th fund
raisers:

One fund raiser Is grocery certificates
for farmer Jack. Kroger. MeiJer.
Shopping Center Market and Vlc's
which are available through a band
booster or by calling Pam Coles at (248J
3-l8 0052. There Is no cost to the pur-
chaser for the certificates and the
Boosters make 5 percent.

TIw Boosters are currently e.xpanding
the number of merchants and busi-
nesses who participate In this or similar
programs but these certificates ha\'e to
be ordered through Coles at least a
week prior to when they \\111 be used.
for example. If you are interested in
going to an area restaurant and think
you \\111 be spending $50. you can call
Cole and order a $50 certificate.

·It costs you nothing.· said Miller.
·You are going to spend $50 either
way:

Coming Oct. 10 Is the N'O\; booster's
biggest fund raiser - the bottle drive.
Each year. once in the spring and again
In the fall. parents and their students
collect bOltles and cans from estab·
IIshed routes throughoul the city. A
ll\'er will be inserted Inlo The NO\'j
;l;cws'prior 10 the collection date. Each
dnve makes between $4.000 and
$6.000.

"We have a vel)' select system that
works wry well: Miller said. ·11 Is very
\\ ell organll.ed:

In the fall. all the band students are
In the marching band. which placed
fifth In thc state last year. 1\\'cnty from
the.marchlng band are In the jazz band.
1he marching band Is spltt Into Ihe
symphony and the concert bands by
audition follo\\ing the marching season.

There Is also the extracurrfcular No\1
Winter Percussion Ensemble (\\1th color
guard) which finished first In the state
last year.

·We ralse what we need for the year:
Boerma said. ·There Is nothing left
o\·er.·

- .- ,.. . .

One of the many Jobs Novi High School Band Boosters had on Saturday was to distribute programs to partlcl·
pants In the Novl band competition which was held at the high school.

children graduated.
"They ha ...c a blast doing It and ob\i-

all sly It Is great 10 be around their kids
doing succcssfullhings: Boerma said.

MlIler estimates that about 50 parents
attend each monthly meeting and two
thirds of the parenls \.111...oluntecr al
some point dUring the year.

·It Is a gro\\lng program: ~flller said.
·Parental In\"Ol\'emrnt has really gone
up in Ihe pa.sl couple of years. Wc ha ...e
been \'Cl)' fortunate that we ha\e had a
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In Our Town

Tivoli Fair moves to a new location this year
\
!

Carol
Dipple

TI\'oli Fair has mOH'd
For the first ·time In liS 29 war historv.

the annual TI\ol! Fall: is bemg held at the
:'\orthville Communlly Center. 303 W.
:'.!am Street

0\ er most of the last three decades, the
fair was held at the race track,

TI\"OhFair, a JUried arts and crafts show
\\lth over 70 crafters .....111be held Sept. 24
through 26. The PremIere Pre\iew ....ill be
on Thursday from 7 to 9 p,m. Show hours
on Friday are 9 a.m. to 8 pm. and
Saturdav 9 a m. to 5 p m.

'1 think It is going to be really great:
said Dlann Dupuis. chairperson of Tivoli
Fair, -We\'e med to ha\'e it so that it ....'11
embrace the dO....lltO\\l1 area."

The Coffee Bean on ~!am street ....ill have
a coffee cart ....,th coffee, bottled water.
damsh muffins, ete but there mil not be
a full senlCe kitchen thiS \'ear.

'Hopeful1~ pc'Qpk \I,l! \\'alk In to town to

Meadowbrook CountJy Club. 40941 EIght
Mile Road In Northville.

Lobbla's topic will be "The Power of
Choice."

Cocktails will be served from 11 to 11:30
a.m, Luncheon begins at noon. and Lobbla
is scheduled to speak at 1 p.m.

The next meeting of the Northville
Woman's Club is scheduled for Friday.
Oct. 16. at !.he First Presbyterian Church
of Northville on "How Safe Is Our Food?"
by a representative from the Michigan
Department of Agnculture.

ABU'I! offers workshop
for women

The Novl Oaks Chapter of American
Business Women's Association (ABWA)
invites women in the community to a Sklll
Building Workshop on "How to Give
Yourself the Power to Succeed" on
Saturday. Oct. 3. from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. at the Wyndham Gardens Hotel.
42100 Crescent Boulevard In NoV!. The
featured speaker is Sharon Michaels. The
cost is $15 per person and includes a con·
tinental breakfast. seating is lfmlted.

For reservations. call Tricla Corona at
(248) 626·8840.

If you have information for the In Our
Town column, call Fearure Editor Carol
D:pp1e at (248) 349 1700.

have lunch: DupUis said. "It Is going to
support the local shopping on those days
roo."

Some of the restaurants and pizzerias
\\ithin just a few blocks of the North\ille
CommunitY Center mclude Aladdine's
Cuisine. Dandy Gander. Genllu's, Joseph's
Coner Island. Rebecca·s. Emlly·s. Pizza
Cutler. Starting Gate, Papa Romano's, SUr
Crazy. Sundo .....ner. Tuscan Cafe. Little
Italy. Wagon Wheel. Uptown Cafe. and
.\1acKmnon·s, Call for hours and locations

By mO\1ng from the race track to the
commumty center. the Tivoli FaIr organiz·
ers are hopmg It \1111 become a dO\\l1tO\\l1
event.

Admission is 52. Xo strollers \\ III be
allowed due to fire regulauons.

All proceeds are used to maintain and
operate !\flll Race Historical Village. Tt\'oh
Fair is the bIggest fund raiser for .\1i1lRace
which re<:el\es no city or state funding.

For details. call (248) 348·1845

Youth assistance is on the

agenda for luncheo1l

from the Llyonla Youth Assistance
Program and the ele<:tJon of officers,

Attendees should bring one salad for
every three people. as well as soap and eye
glasses for World ~!edical Relief.

Call Amy Sherman at (313) 537·5251 by
~fonda) .. Sept. 28 to make a reservation.
Babysitting \\lll be a\'ailable by resen'a·
Uon.

The Area 2 Meeting wll/ be held on
Saturday. Oct. 10. at Northminster
PreSb)1enan Church In Troy. Make reser·
\-alions by Sept. 30

Armlwlllan'est Festival
is planned at .lfaybury

.\1aybUl)' State Park ....ill hold its eighth
annual Ban'est Festival on Sunday. Oct.
11. from noon unW 4 p,m,

Acti\1tles Include horse·dra\\n hayrides
by the Maybury Farm staff. wool spinning
and weaVing by the Mill Race Barnyard
Spinners. rope making by Cliff La ....Tence.
basket weaving by the Mill Race Basket
Weavers. blacksmlthlng by Da\'id
Goodrich. harvest demonstrations by the
:\taybury Farm staff. Chlldren's actl\itles
\\ill include hay maze and games area.
Cider pressing. pumpkin decorating and
other traditional harvest time activities,

A motor \'chide permit Is requIred for
entry mto the park \\ hlch IS located off
En k Road south of EIght \hle Road

For more Information. call the park
office at (248) 349·8390,

Questers meet at Jfill Race

next u.:eek
A monthly meeting of the Mill Race

Questers will be held on Oct. 1 at the
home of Carol Doyle. Barbara Millard of
Alexander Blue Questers ....'11 be the guest
speaker and her topic will be ·Comlng to
America In 1620.-

Questers Is an international organiza-
tion that has eight chapters In Northville.
Plymouth. and Farmington. The group's
alms are to stimulate the appreciation of
antiques and to encourage the presen·a·
tion of historic landmarks. Questers ha\'e
made contributions to Mill Race Village.
Greenmead Historical Village and the
Traverse City Opera House among many
others. Local chapter restoration proJe<:ts
are elfgible to receive national financial
support.

Woman s Club has scheduled
their opening luncheon

Northville resident and DTE Energy
Company chairman and CEO John E.
Lobbia mll be the opening speaker for the
::\orth\ll1e Woman's Club's 1998·99 year
on Friday, Oct 2. at 1230 pm' at

Church Women United of Suburban
Detroit-West. .....hich has members from
Our Lad\' of VlctOl"\"Church. \\111 meet for
a luncheon on Fndav. Oct. 2. at St.
Andrew's EpIscopal ·Church. 16360
Hubbard Road In Ln'onJ:l

The prO(rar:l \\l')lIKluce ~<?pn:s(,;1tatl\es
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"FINANC:ING
FOR 48 MOS.***

FEATURES INCLUDE: S.D-liter V-8 engine with All-Wheel Drive • Power windows & door locks
• Second Generation dual air bags' • 4-\vheel disc Anti-lock Brake System(ABS) • Fingertip speed
control \vith tap-up/tap-down feature

Hurry while supply lasts.
Offer ends Oct. 2nd.
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Visit Your
Metro Detroit

Maany Deale,:

A.'~ ARBOR
Apollo

21<\1 \1' 51.:.1,.111Bid
",Lh,..,

(313) 668 MC ....J

DEARBORN
Krug

21531,\I"1-,,Sg.of A.t
h7 .. U·... 'iw/ ...~1od ...zr.

(313)2i~·~\).

DETROIT

Bob Maxey
1(,9J1 Mad~.4> "

.... c.a..'t ..."c
(313) 885 'f,,,....)

DETROIT

Park Motor
IShV\I(wha,JA.e

'':''i''''' ~ roO "'t~f"" ..k
(JU) 869·5c'L\)

fAR\II:\"GTO:"
Bob Dusseau

3J625G'arJR:\aAc
I ~..ltlt 'kl ... Ii (""~"_.J lWOJ [.'J

(81.:') -li-l·JI70

GARD[;'I: CITY

Stu Evans
32,\\) f,),J RJ

:-"0\'1Varsity
49251 G'JrJ i>_w

.lo j t',-_ , ...~ ~v.. ... .,...n
IllIG) 3,'5·.B ..\'

PlY\IOUTIl
Hines Park

';.'N,)1 Ar," A,t"" Pol
• r ],5

1·i'<"\) 55,' ,\lEi::.C

ROCIIFSTER IIIllS
Crissman

F85 s..'~'hR..,,1-,·,u, RJ
r.. .....~.. jL_' .. f~.. ..,.1\.1

,~I,')652·-1,\\'

ROSEVIllE
Arnold
29J.\lG'Il:l1j

.... ' \' F ..

'~h'I';15 61.\\'

00\.-\[ l\\KDianlOnd
22/ '''''n~\1,:;" 5:',,1

.' " .... '"
'Sl.:') 5-11 ,,,~J,l

SOUTllriELDStar
!4J Xl Iii ,t 12 \1,',' RJ

.. T, f. ~...,~

','1<'1 JH ';9\',1

SOUTJlG -\T [Stu.Evans
16.'"\) F. It 5",,1

...:1t .... 'II .......

SHRU:-'G HfIGJlTS
Crest

362,\J I;;" /},b..l' ...','1 tJ
•~ltJJ 939 6<\\1

TRm'

Bob Borst
195<'\'~>I M"t'.r, ...\1 • \L.
"Il'/ (-13 ({>(.\,

WATERroRD
Mel Farr

-I178Itog',!arJRd (\1.5'))
1""~",,,,,. ~lc.ol~~
(810) ~;83 95c\J

, rsILA~T1
Sesl

oJ),! f~'l \I,,~SJr.
..}.,.', .. , ..... 0(12 <,

(313) 565 L'ill
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Juried show strives for qualityParent workshop
offered by church WllUam Bostick, will be a special

highlight.
Bostick is well kno ....ll regionally

as an artist. consultant. Instructor.
author, calligrapher. book iIIustra·
tor, graphic artist and Uthographer.
He has a bachelor of science
degree in graphic communications
management from Carnegie
Institute of Technology and a mas·
ter of arts degree in art history
from Wayne State University.

For 30 years Bostick was the
administrator and secretary of the
Detroit Institute of Art.

BosUck has exhibited In many of
the annual exhibitions for
Michigan artists since 1938. He
has received the Scarab Club Gold
Medal Prize for his works on three
occasions. His paintings are in
many public and private collec·
tions Including the permanent col-
lections of the Detroit Institute of

Art. He is Ilsted In "Who's Who In
American Art; ·Who's Who In the
Midwest. - and ·Contemporary
Authors.·

A tour of the historic first
Presbyterian Church of North\1I1e.
which was built in 1829. wlll also
be gi\'en dUring this C\·ent.

Average attendance is expected
to be between 1.200 and 1,500
guests and artists.

Admission Is free.
Gallery hours WIll be Saturday.

Oct. 3. through Thursday. Oct. 8.
11 a,m. to 4 p.m. In Boll Hall.
Hours on friday. Oct. 9. will be
until 8 p.m. and willindude plano
entertainment in the evening by
Mike Vartanian. The cafe ....ill be
open for lunch on Tuesday.
Wednesday, and Thursday from
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

The First Presbyterian Church Is
located at 200 East Main Street In

The First Presbyterian Church Is
committed to presenting a show of
quality and distinction for the
sixth successl\'e year with the
annual ·Sharlng the Gift Within
You· which will be held Oct. 3
through 9.

Proceeds from the exhlb[tion \\111
be given to the church's mission.
Habitat for Humanity.

In the past. the number of
entries ha\'e ranged from 225-250.
Adjudication Is on·site and
includes approximately 125 to 150
works. The art is Installed by a
professional curator in an attrac-
tive gallery setUng.

In addlUoll to gallery visitation,
the show features an Artlst's
Reception where O\'er $1.200 In
awards wl11 be presented. The
Luncheon Cafe ....ill be open three
days dUring the show. A Gallery
Talk by the distinguished juror.

The Novi United Methodist
Church Is sponsoring a special
two day workshop on Friday and
Saturday. Oct. 2 and 3 which is
open to the community.

The Parent to Parent Workshop
begins on Friday from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m, The workshop contin-
ues on Saturday for an all day
session beginning with a conti-
nental breakfast at 8:30 a.m.
There ....ill be a break for lunch
between the morning and after-
noon session with closing
remarks at 4 p.m.

The presenter of the workshop
WIll be Rev. Sha\'r1l Lewis·Lakin.

leWis-Lakin is an ordained
Elder In the Detroit Annual
Conference of the United
Methodist Church. Le\vis·Lakln
has a bachelor of science degree
in chemisUy from Michigan State
University and earned his mas-
ters of divinity degree at Yale
Divinity School. He has complet-
ed additional course work [n the
areas of counseling and educa·
tlonal leadership at Central
MIchigan University and the
UnIversity of Michigan. lewis-
Lakin has sen'ed as a pastor at
three are churches and Is cur-
rently teaching middle school
science at Monguagon Middle

William Bostick

Northville.
For more Information. call the

church at (248) 349-0911.

Remodeling show
opens today

Rev. Shawn Lewis·Lakin IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Meetng al SEND Inlernabonal
36210 Freedom Road
(Wes! at Drake Road)

SUNDAY SCHOOl· 9 30 a m
WORSHlP SERVICE - 11'00 a m

1248)380-8620

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
Ne-....localJO(l

Meoi:lcM-boo~ E1emerlfcrySChool- waned lo'oca
(South of 13 Mre on '..1eodo'.vbl'ook Rood)

(248) 449-8900
5ervlces ot 10 M/I

ChI1dren'sChiSCh lOAM
MlOISterBaboro Clevenger

SChool. He and his v.ife Rev. Dr.
Barbara Le....is-Lakin have three
children.

Deadline for reservations for
the workshop Is Sept. 30. Tickets
are $15 per person or $25 per
couple and Includes meals and
child care.

for more information. call the
church at (2481 349-2652.

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

lIevllogersm ""-or<el Sf 624-20183
(beNld ,.-sf or A:"enca 8a:k 011 /'bnto:: fool Rd)

Wed WOO am Worn&<"1', Bob-e S'uaf
SuM<:r1 SchOOl9'.45 a m

11{() a rr IJot ...1'\Q WOtVlC
"!JrseryA,o'cb'e AWIe~

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

S<s>day Worshrp a ~ I!< 11(() ern.
Sslday School 9'.45 an

TGI~atHope
Bble S1'udy I!< Otien ,Chor6 ~ pm

Worshp 5ervic:e 7 ~ - 800 pm
392Cl) W TweIo'e Mile 1'orrnInQfon W.s

(JIAl Eas: 01 HaQoerty ~)
(81(1)553--7170-

Doctor" Joe Gagnon; the pictorial
display of the fourth annual
Showcase of Distinctive Homes
sponsored by BIA, Standard
Federal Bank and ·The Detroit
News and Free Press- Classified
Marketplace; Detroit Edison safety
experts' demonstration of electrical
safety and the need to play It safe
around power lines; and a
Treasure Chest contest ....ith dally
prizes.

Other e.xhlbltors will show their
most interesting and up-to·date
products and services for kitchens.
baths. doors. v.indows, remodeling.
interior design. fUrniture. arts and
crafts. spas, decorative acces-
sories. electronics. pet accessories.
heating. cooling and appliances.

The Novl Expo Center is located
at 1-96 and No\i Road. Show hours
are 2 to 10 p.m. on Thursday and
Friday. Sept. 24 and 25; 10 a.m. to
10 p,m. Saturday. Sept. 26: and 10
a.m. to 7 p.m. on Sunday. Sept.
27.

Admission Is $6 for adults; $4
for seniors; $3 for children six to
12 and children under six are
admitted free. Family tickets for
two adults and accompan)ing chilo
dren are available at Farmer Jack
for $9. Ample parking is available
at the Expo Center for a fee.

For additional information. call
(248) 737-4478.

Look no further than the sixth
annual fall Remodeling Show for
the best and brightest ideas to
adorn your holiday homestead
when the show opens Thursday,
Sept. 24, at the No.1 Expo Center.

·Our show offers convenient
one-stop shopping for all your
home needs.- said Mark. F.
Guldobono. president of the
Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan (SIA) , the
non-profit sponsor of the show.
and chief executive officer of
Cambridge Homes in Northville.
·Most people are busy enough
shopping around dUring the holi-
day season so the show prOVides
some relief."

For a special highlight of the
show. Michael Collihole. master
artisan and home Improvement
expert from Britain. turns walls
and ceilIngs Into works of art \\ith
his texturing an faux finishing
techniques as seen on CNBC.
lifetime and HGTV.

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

2lXl E Man St at l-Ulon - (248) 349{)911
Wot'Shp a Ouch School - 9'.Xl& 111Xlam

Ch"dCO'& Alo'oIat:>e at AJ ~
YO<fro Logos Prog 'WOO 4.15 Gt 1·~ 5{() M S /Sl HI ,

S«:l'll1 Pl<xe ~ • Thu's. 7 XIpm ,
~ev W Ker'J Clse S9rlIOl' Poslor

Rev .b'roet P Ilusse~ Asso<::>o'e Poslor

COIlledy duo set to
perform. at college

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

23225 GI~Rood
Formrngton HI'ls. '.IJchgon

SUtJOAY WQRSH.P- 830& 11-00 AM
SUNDAY SCHOOL ~AO AM

Postor. DorveI Ca0'9 &. Mary OINon ~
Tel€.>ph<:>ne (248) 474{)584

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

no ThcIye( NorftMIIe
....'H~NO lJT\PGlES
S<:>"uOOtSOOpm

~ 130.9.11 ornl!< 12-~PM
Ctv'ch 349-262' School349,J610

Re'ogous Ed:.Icotlon 349 2559

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meodo",brook
WlSCorotl Ev tutheran Synod

Sunday Worsn'p 10-00 om
Thorros E SClYoeder. Pastor - 349-D565
8 45 om Sundo-I SChOol & Bble Closs

The Planet 96,3'5 Johnny in the
morning radio program.

Tickets for Comedy Night are
priced at $8 for students or staff
and $12 for the general publlc.
Tickets can be purchased In
advance at the Student Activities
office or at the door. TIckets can
also be purchased by phone at
(734) 462-4422 with Visa.
Mastercard or D[scover. Seating for
the e\'ent .....ill begin at 7:30 p.m.

Sponsored by the Student
ActMtles Board and the Gourmet
Club the event Is held with a
cabaret atmosphere, serving beer
and ....ine and made-to-order pizzas
at an additional cost. Participants
must be 18 years of age to attend
and 21 years of age to consume
alcohollc beverages according to
the Michigan Liquor Control
Commission.

The comedy team of D.C. Malone
and Hampton Nootcheez \\i11 bring
Its unique brand of humor to the
SChoolcraft College campus Friday.
Oct. 2 at 8 p.m. in the Waterman
Campus Center for the 13th annu-
al comedy night.

Touted as the masters of \'erbal
choreography they playa tightly
paced. rapid-fire comedy act alter-
nating stralghtman/funnyman
roles. with nonstop ad-hbs with
the audience and a routine that
plays off each other's strengths.
Along with the one·liners. these
two Incorporate music Into the act:
Malone plays the guitar and
Nootcheez walls away on a huge.
6-foot tall bass saxophone.

This night of humor ....'11 also fea-
tur~ChriS Zlto who Is a sure shot
to s I the stage for the headliners.
Ch s can also be heard dally on

I I'

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Kg1& Em S:-~I~
1 Lli>eck. F'os'or

C/'vctl W-3140 School 349-3' 46
SundayWOtVl.p 8~om I!< ll00am

Su'Kloy 5ctlooI & Bot>e 0asse1945 a m
WedneSOOy W<:.-st1<P7 Xl pm

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Am Ar!:x:lr 1-:,,1

Pl,'TlOU'h l,II,chogon
S<.nclcT; Wo<-;hP 1030 CM
$Jlda'; SchOOl. Io-~am

....9<YleSdO'f Meel<>g. 7 30 p M

Hagopian Cleaning Services &
Rug Outlet in Novl WIll be among
the over 200 exhibitors at the
show.

Addftional show features include
the National Kitchen and Bath
Association members' sale of cabi-
nets, counters and other discontin-
ued Items to benefit Habitat for
Humanity; WJR's "The Appliance

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144' 8 Mue & Toft Roods
Worstwp~ 800 em 9'15an ll-ooam •

S<rday School 9' 15 - 11;00n.nerv bOtrI teMcElt (year rOU"ld)
S<.rnMe< Worship 8 ~ & 10-00 (My fN\J Labor Day)

Dr Douglas W vernon R9v. Thomas M 800Qcn
Rev Artru LSpa'\'c<'d

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH, SBC

234!>5 NovI Rd (be•...ee'l 0- '0 Mle)
Bob e Study s..n 9-45 (] m

Wor'$"IIP Serv'Ces. II am I!< 6 pm
You'll Mee'''CSo WOO 7 p m

Pa.tor Jo'irY A ~I. 349 5665
We W~ LOYe You wm the LD0'9 or The lorcl

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten M,e· Me<:IOCMtroo<
349-2652 (24 M )

S<.r<:lc-f \'.orShP ot 9'45 a rr
NJSefY Care A 0'0 >00'0

Lou'SO R 011 Pes'OfOn Campus
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

NOVI
45301 11Mile at ~ Rd.

Home or FT1 O'<"I'on School GtOOd 2 12
Su'l Si;.hool9'.45 a m

Ylorshp II 00 em&. 600 p m
PrayerDrM~'f~Pib~ pm

~3477 349-36.:7

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 I,'e<:IOCMtxoo< R NQI/1of 5 '. M ,e
I.'oc->.ng wcrsr p J 0 0 ,.,
C~urcn SchOOl 10 c m

343-7757
Mr.osle< Rev E 'le'I H......f

I.'''''s·e' or '"Ius.c Roy Ferguson

Carl Levin. state Sen. John
Schwarz. Attorney General Frank
Kelley. and Larry Johnson, Irving
·Magic· Johnson's brother.

Group activities Include formal
presentations. group discussions.
organized sports, orientation on
military academies, a speech con-
test and a raft race. All activities
work toward the objectl\'e of bUild-
Ing tomorrow's leaders. The goal is
to provide fun mixed with illumi-
nating perspectl\'es on America's
primary Ideal - freedom.

Convocation Honors In recognition
of achie>ing a grade point average
of3.5 or better.

Falk. a 1996 graduate of
Do....ners Grove South High School.
Is the daughter of Diane L. and
Stephen C. Falk.

Delegates to the 15th Annual
Academy Include 111 students
from Michigan high schools. one
from Virginia.

The Michigan Freedom Academy
Is an annual gathering of nearly
100 of Michlgan's future leaders
discussing and learning more
about freedom. Sponsored by the
Michigan freedom Foundation, a
group of business and military
leaders interested in exposing high
school-age students to a greater
awareness of the obligation and
responsibilities inherent to a free
and democratic society.

Speakers for the academy this
year include United States Sent

NICOLE LALONDE of Novi grad·
uated from the week· long Michigan
Freedom Academy held at Phelps
Collins Air National Guard Base
near Alpena on Friday, Aug. 14.

lalonde. 17. the daughter of
Michael and linda lalonde and
attends Northville High School
where she Is a senior thIs fall. was
one of apprOXimately 100 high
school students that have just
completed their junior year. ha\'e
at least a 3.0 grade point a\·erage.
and are active In student leader-
ship and extracurricular activities.
Many attendees are students seek-
ing nominations to one of the five
military service academies.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 ""'e between loti & 6E:ck. NOVI
Phone 349-1175

Sunday 7 45 0 m HOly EuchariSt
SlJndOv 110m HOlyEucha"st

110m SlJndoy SChool & Nursery
The Rev Lesf.e F Harding

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets of N<M CMC Coo'er
(on 10 mOle be"""*'" IlCM &. IOl'l Rc5)s...naav see .... Serv'<:e - 10 to 11 AM

& ChiO'eno Acw'las
M<e HeuseL PasI<:r ~700
Kift Sct,,,,,'l:n.JJIet r-.tJSlC [),recfor

AConI~I~Chureh

BENIGNO RODRIGUEZ of
Northvi1le has fulOlied require-
ments for a bachelor of arts degree
from Concordia College In Ann
Arbor. Rodriguez graduated ....ith a
major In human resources admin-
istration through Concordia's
a("cclerated degree completion pro-
gram.

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. James N. U~UIl' 5eNor Pastor
.UOJ $.x P....e R::.cd lJorr' ...."lle \", ;{~ 37J 7J.lX

serv",es 8 30 10 00 11 30 a m
S<.rdcy Scnool I!< NJW"; Pn:Mded

6{() p rr. evet'lIf"<;l wrvrce>
,',or,,,,, 5er'o>:>l !lo'oa<);;ooar<?.lO"Iol"" .........;zN 1035

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W 1O"',~N<M NcMW-5666
112 mile west 01 NcM Rd

R!chO'cl J Heo'\OerSOr\ Paslor
J C;T1A St-'roll\ Associate Pastor

\I'JorsI'>p '" CI'ud1 Schooi 1000 A M. Soroday

ERICA FALK of Northville, a
junior at Hood College in
Maryland. was awarded

Church Notes ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
4632510M eRa

NOVl M. 4&374
Sa'U-OO' SOO p m

$.JnOoy 8. q.lO &. 11 30 a m
R",,""crd James , DOI""- Pcr.'O'

Per"'" O"'\co 347 7778

FIRST BAPtiST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N W"'QRev S1eDt>en Spa'o<s. Postor 343-1020
S<.rdcy WQrsn.p 9 Xl c ~ 1100 a m I!< 6 30 p m

Wed Proyer 5erv'C-e 700 p M
Boys 8ng<:xlt> 7 p m P>or>ee< G1'> 7 pm

Surdcy SchOOl<?30 a m

and training and has sen"cd sever-
al youth ministries.

Prisk is the author of ·You Have
the Right to Know ... Who You
Really Are.· He also helped author
"The Student LIfe Application
BIble:

The church has a new I 1:30
a.m. Sunday class option for junior
and senior high students. pnmari-
Iy for tho!>e students who arc
unable to attend the main 10 a.m.
Epic & Lifeguard meellngs. The
class ....ill cover a variety of topirs
of Interest to students. The group
meets in Room A·I09 and is open
to stud~nts in 7th through 12th

grades. Call the Student Ministries
Office at (248) 374·5916 for more
Information.

p.m. and Saturday. Oct. 10. from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m.

For detaJls. call (248) 348·7757.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH. 41671 West Ten Mile
Road In No\i. \\111present a Parent
to Parent Workshop on Oct. 2 and
3. The cost is $15 per person or
$25 per couple and mcludes meals
and chlldcare.

Registration is limIted and the
deadline Is Sept. 30.

Call the church at (248) 349-
2652 for more Information.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21200 Hogger'y Nor1t>v'le 348 71:1fJ
(bc'ween 8 I!< 9 M'e Rds r>ear NO.1H. 'on)

Sslday SChOOl9'45 om
Mor....-.g ~Ip 11{() om

DIsc C'eSl'oCl 5e<v'<:<l 000 pm
(ruse<'; ptOll1Cled)

Dr eon M le"" Pes'or

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2~ ~1eooco.tl<OCk Rd No.' M,0I8375
Mes,",,' So' 5 om Su'l , 30 CM

8.:.5OM 10-30= 1215P"1
Holy [):)-rs 9am 5 30prn 7 3COM

f o-'er .ko"<1 Buadc P{)'.'",
Fe'fXV Wod-cw Czcr>eckl As-<oc Pas''''

PO'-s/) CY"ce 3-:9-8347

CHURCH OF TODAY. WEST
which has a scC\1ce at 10 a.m. on
Sundays, meets at ~1eadowbrook
Elementary School. 29200
Meadowbrook Road in Walled
Lake.

Upcoming highhghts include
Reaching Higher dasses start Scpt.
24 and David Roth will be at
Service on Membership Sunday.
Sept. 27. \\-ith a ronITrt to follow.

For more InformatIOn. call the
chur("!l at (248) 449-8900.

WARD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH. 40000 Six MIle Road In
Northville, will host Rev. Terry
Prisk as their guest preacher on
Sunday, Sept. 27, at the 8:30, 10
and 11:30 a m. sen'ices.

Prisk Is the founder and e.xecu-
tlve director of Contemporary
Communications, which addresses
the Issues and concerns of youth
in the United States. Prisk has
O\'er 25 years experience In many
facets of youth related outrea("h

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
TE<>Mile t>e~ HaQOerfy O"d

~t>ooI<
.\~.p5oP S.lOpm S<n )Cl30om

•A Frerdy Ouch'
PcsIor Hcl8Io;- 2la1477~

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)NOVIMEADOWSSCHOOL
MEADOWBROOK

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
21355 Meadowbrook Road in No\'.
will hold a Rummage Sale on
Friday. Oct. 9. from 9 a.m. to 5 0-, To-f Ra near 11 II' '<, ROOcl 3-:9 2Wl

S<f>joy \\or-shoP & Sc~ 1~ c,., to 11 IS a m

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

A C'XY'50""'\.."'"'""C ( ....---yO'...: ..."'l
~:~ I(o.w- J ~..A\J

suoo- ....t\')rS.""\oO S!YV'Ce- ; Iro .....\.
f>-.? Co-t~ l':t' ""'X'no .. ~00"'1

l~~ ~L';,j £,1et I,\tell<l f<r",/if"4'J1
~Wo. (245)~IC5

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(810) 624-3817
0) N'Ccl'e!SIWo'«llo~~

Q ern V.orlo"l() 50', ce &
Ctv.:t1 SC"OOl

T"e~ Les''!?Ho-;;J.ng V"or

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

574 S Sheldon Rood
P';""'OU"" MI 4d 170 (313) 45.W 1QQ
lne Rev<lre""d WlhOM B l~'er.lIecror

S<J'doy SEorYICCs 7 45 em Holy Euct>cr$f
lOan Holy E~ and Ctuch Scnool

Aceess-ble ro a' and child C(7E> a-.o1OOl9

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NorthVlne High SChool Auditorium

8 M.1e & Cenler Sf.

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday EdvCO~¢n 9000 m
Sunday Worsn.p 100m (",'h NJse'y)

Sundoy Fe'1Owshrp 11-00 0 m
Our LOdy of P!O\'KSenCe ChQpe!

16115 6ec~ Ro COO"'-ee'l 5 & 0 I,I,';! !?oods)
POS'OfKen Rober'S (fLCA) 734/459·8181

MICHIGAN
HlJMANE
SOCIETYNow it's okay to cuddle in public as well as in the priva~ of'l!'ur 0Im h0'!le. At the Hi~igan Humane Soc!efy, we\:'e g~t

many adorable cats and kittens to choose from, and adoptions Indude spaying or neutenng and all appropnate varonatlons,
plus a Io-day health guarantee. C'mon, you rould use the affa'tion as much as they rould. Mopt a rot today!

Visit any of our three shelters ar checkout our Web site at www.mihumane.org. .,...

http://www.mihumane.org.
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Weddings

"

Joslyn and Dan Conder

Joslyn Kay Williams and J.
Daniel Conder were married May
23 at Faith Commumty
Presbyterian Church, Novl. "'ith
the Re\'. Richard Henderson officl-
aUng the double ring ceremony.
111e bride was given in marriage by
her son, Donovan McGlory.
followmg the ceremony, a recep-
tiOIl for 105 gUl'Sts was held at the
Ilalian-Ameriran Club of Uvonia.

111e bride Is the daughter of ~k
and Mrs. Don Wtlliams of
Granbury, Texas, formerly of
Northville. She attended
&hoolrraft Colle-ge and Is current-
ly employed by P'ymouth-Cantol1
Publle Schools and Source One
Mortgage.

Attending as matron of honor
was Lorraine Moller of Fenton.
Scn'ing as bridesmaids were
Andrt'a Bridges of Mission Viejo.
Calif.. sister of the groom: and
Sheri Conder of Atlanta, Ga .. SIS'
ter-In-law of the groom.

The bridal gown was of an off·

the·shoulder d('Slgn. \\ith a be<.l.ded
alencon lace bodice and sheer lace
sleeves. The gown was h'0T)' In
color "'ith a cathedral-length train.

The bridal headplt'CC was of lace
\\ith a fingertip yell: she carried a
bouquet of red tulips.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Conder of Northnlle. He
is a graduate of Michigan State
Uni\'ersity's School of Packaging
and is currently employed by
Webasto Sun Roof Inc .. Rochester
Hills.

Kelli and Sean Marquette

Kelli \\'oodsum and Sean
:\Iarquette \\'erc manied at a 4:30
p.m ceremony on June 7 at the
Se\enth Day Adventist Church in
Berrien Springs. Mich. Dr. John
Duge was the offiCiant \\ith music
pro\ldffi by a cousin and friend of
the bridt'. Also p<1.rticipating in the
ceremony were fi\"(' niect's of the
groom. Dinner and dancing fol-
lowed at a reception held at
Berrien Hills Country Club, SI.
Joseph. Mich.

The bride is the daughter of Sue
and Da\'e \\'oodsum of North\ille
and the groom is the son of
~Iaurice and Judy ~Iarquette of
Broken Arrow. Okla. Tht' couple
attended graduate school at
Andrews University and both grqd·
uated with a master of science
degree in physical therapy. They
arc currently physical therapists
at a local hospital in Amarillo.
Te.\as.

Attending as matron of honor

was sister of the bride. Kristen
Freese. Bridt'smaids were Julee
Boh!. Cathy Devadas. Debbie
Riehle, and Kathleen Kirk.

The bridal gown was of silk
shantung with a scoop neckline,
short sleeves and fitted waist. The
sleeves were trimmed in seqUin
and pearled Venice lace as was the
neckline, which was also outlined
in pearls. The gatherffi shirt had a
matching lace hemline border and
cathedral train. A headpiece of
matching lace and pearls held the
bridal \'eil.

The bridal bouquet was of fresh
spring colored flowers.

Attending as best man was Matt
Dahlman. Sening as ushers were
Jon Woodsum. brother of the
bride. and three friends of the
groom.

The couple spent their honey-
moon at the Ocean Reef Club In

. Key Largo. Fla. TIley now r('Side in
Texas.

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN
PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

5(

PLYMOUTH-eANTON mGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20-year reunion.
Aug 7. 1999. Holiday Inn·West. u\·onia. Call (73-1)397-8766.

CAS5 TECH: 50th Reunion. ClaSSt'S of '46. '47. '48 and '49. Oct. 10.
Somerset Inn in Troy. Call 13131464-0426 or (2481553-0937.

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS: All past members are Imitffi to
celebrate the chorus's 25th anni\'ersary on Friday. Oct. 2. at Laurel Park
~lallor in uvonia. There wJ11be a special commemorati','e program and a
display of chorus memorabilia.

For dela1l~, caIJ.(7~ 459-6829 or \\TIte to P.O. Box 700217, Plymouth.
~1l48170

, f, , ~

'. A Pub"c ser.;ce of the USDA For~ 5eM<e and Your Slat~ For~N

Sernng as best man was Tim
Conder of Atlanta. Ga .. brother of
the groom. Groomsmen were Keith
Bridges of ~lIsslon Viejo. Calif..
brother-In-law of the groom: Rick
Moller of Fenton: Ste\'e McCleery of
Dearborn and Tom Bradlev of
Hermosa Beach. Caltf .. formeri)' of
North\iUe.

Fol!o....ing a weddmg trip through
northern ~lichJgan. the couple
made their homt' in PI)mouth.

Reunions

For Emergency Care
That is

State-ofthe-Heal1

Kristen and Michael Freese

The wedding of Kristen
Woodsum and Michael Freese was
held at 3 p.m. on April 4 at St.
Patrick's Shrine Church In
Carlisle, Pa. Mass was celebratffi
by the Rev. Joseph Scanlin who
officiatffi the double ring ceremo-
ny. Readings were done by the
bride's godparents and music pro-
\ided by her cousins. A rt'CCption
of dinner and dancing followed at
the Carlisle CounlJ)' Club.

The bride is the daughter of
Dave and Sue Woodsum of
Northville. She is a civil engineer
with Stoner Associates.

AUendlng the bride as maid of
honor was her sister. Kelll
Woodsum. Bridesmaids were
friends. Kendra Huar and Rebecca

Oakes and sisters of the groolll.
Caroline and ElJzabeth Freese.

The bridal gown was a sheath
tank-style Galina made of fine
Halian satin. It featurffi a low cut
square back and a detachable
sheer organza train with satin
rosettes.

The groom. son of AI and Karen
Freese of Carlislt'. Pa., is a history
teacher.

Friend StC\·c Minich attended as
best man. Serving as groomsmen
were Jon Woodsum. brother of the
bride. and three friends of the
groom.

The couple went to JamaJca for
their honeymoon and \\111 reside in
Birmingham. England, on a three-
year engineering project.

News to share?
Have you rt'CCnlly become engaged? NC\vly bctrothffi? Or arc you

proud new parents? Are you celebrating a big anni\'ersaI)"?
Send the Information and picture If you have One to The NorthVille

Record/NoL'i News. 104 W. Main Street. Northville, MY 48167. or stop
by the office and pick up a birth. engagement or wedding announce-
ment form and well see to It that your happy news appears in the
paper. 11le deadHne for submitting a wedding announcement and
photo is six months after the \\eddmg date. There Is np d~rM-

State·ofthe·/)earl is St. M~ Ilospital's unique combination of
modem medicaltechnolom md the aurflthe pcMn:u C'olfC ~ou\e
come 10e\-pcct from us

Our St. ~1aJ) Hospitalfin crgl1!CYU>ntCf doctor.. arc re.idl.'lK)-lrJJfled
and board-«1tJfied in cmcrgrol.) m<'\hdne. Th(') go 001 of their \\'~ 10
~n procedures and diagnose-IO patient' and f:undies

Our [rgent Care Center, for mmor injuries and illness, has a
dtd!CUl-d casting room and \-I';I) cquipmcntlo help take CltC of ~f6
httlcemergenctcsquiclJ~' And, Ifyourcondllion lum~ oullo brmore
5(-rious, )"Ou'rc alr~ at a full-se"ice hospital

In (act, the St ~lal") /lospil31 Emergenl.) Center can check the
slate of Jour hean. Our nC\l. Ch~l Pain t:\"Jlualion [nit qUiclJ~
(,\'a!uates, tests and monilor.. your heal1- \\ithoul admitting }OU10
the hospital

$I ~lal') 1I0spiral Em~rgency «'nler Em~rgency mrdicin(' IhJt's
~e of·the-art :and sutc-of-the-wart.

,II

"SI. Mal)'Hospital
36475 Fh'e MIle Rood
Umnia. M148154
AffihawJ ,nlh
"Hiram &awmcfll lIosp/tal

Physiriml R~/~"al Smi(~
1·888-164-WEU
~isu51. "flU] ria lnttrn~1
hlTp 11K"" lrmal')hospual o~

I:m~rg~nC]C~nl~r
U MUrJ. 365 dO)l
VrgmlCaTl
I lam - flpm. 365 dO)l

Advantage
Home Equity Line of Credit
Your home is a major assel, and ils equity is a cash reserve rhat you can tap wilh a Community
Federal Advantage Home Equity Line of Credit. Use your line of credil to pay off your credll
cords, buy or refinance a cor, remodel your house, 0' pay college tuition.

• Rates as low as 1/2% below Wa!1 Slreel
lournal prime with automalic paymenls.

• 80rro .....up 10 $150,000 or 90% of your
home's equity.

• Inleresl is often tax deductible, consult
your tax advisor.

• Free WebPB Inlernet Bonking and Direcl
Dial 24 telephone banking to check
balances, gel advances or make
paymenls, anytime.

• Refinance a current loan and save.

• Quick approvals.

• Apply by phone 01 1·80Q.976-5194.

• No application or annual fees.

All Bdow Prime - for«'er!

Establish your advantage Home Equity Line of
Credit today. Call 734 453-1200
ror an office neor you.
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Births School News
Dr. R1ezmJerski reported the new
high school Is on schedule with an
opening date of August 2000.

In the Counselor's Report. Joyce
Dunkerly reported that dw1ng the
week of Oct. 12. Sixth graders
would be taking the IOWA and
COGAT testing. Counselors will
start up support groups with top-
Ics such as chronic iUness. stress
and grief counseling. Look for the
counselor's comer bulletin board
for more Information.

Plans are underway for this
year's Cooke CarnIval to be held
on Friday. Oct. 9. from 5:30·8:30
p.m. There will be many games.
prizes and a silent auction. The
CarnIval Committee Is In need of a
tremendous number of volunteers
and donations are being taken for
the sUent auction.

Cindy Atkinson reported there
wiU be a fall T-shirt sale. They will
be selling polo shirts. sweatshirts
and baseball caps.

Students Caught Being Good:
Mike Da\\-"SOn.Jessica Walsh. Kim
Warnke. Jessica Markstrom. Marie
Ambler. and Mario Castrodale.

Citizens of the Month: (6Al Gina
Willis and Kevin Hughes: (7A)
Devon Rupley and Andrew
Jaworski; (7B) Elizabeth Klein and
Steve Mln1er: (SA) Andrienne Kay.
Navin Bora. and Alison Kelly; (8B)
Llndita Gega. Scott Bennett. and
Kathryn Berger.

New Student Council officers for
1998-99: Greg Johnson. vice pres-
Ident and Stephanie Kinsma. trea-
surer.

This week is Spirit Week.
Students win spirit points by
dressing to daily themes. Students
also earn points by bringing in
paper goods for Civic Concern.
Our goal is 2000 paper gOOd.
There will be an outdoor rep
assembly and an after school
activity during thIs week.

The next PTSA meeting will be
held on Thursday. Oct. 1. at 9: 15
a.m.

interested parents to attend Its
monthly meetings which are held
the first Thursday of the month In
the Cooke Media Center at 9:15
a.m.

The Cooke Carnival Is Cooke's
major fund raiser and will be held
on Friday. Oct. 9.

The Teacher's Report was pr.e-
sented by teacher representative
Christine McDonald. Team 7A sold
Utlle Caesar Pizza kits as a fund
raiser through sept. 11. A field trip
was planned for sept. 18 to YMCA
Adventure Challenge. Team 8A has
planned a field trip to Lansing to
visit the state capital and histori·
cal museum. Teams 8A and SB
held a bulb sale as theIr fund rals·
er from Sept. 3-11. A trip to
Bonstelle Theater is planned for
Dec. 3 to see 'Llttle Women.'
Burrell Is asking families for help
to transport cardboard to the high
school for recycling and tin cans to
BF!. Computer classes are utilizing
the new computers and software
purchased by bond money.

Gail Weeks opened by welcoming
all parents. Our first football game
is sept. 29. The first after school
actlvlty was Sept. 22. Student
council representatives have been
elected. Weeks spoke about the
dress code and to watch what our
children are wearing to school. A
conflict resolution program \\-illbe
held for all classes.

In the Principal's Report. Dr.
Radwanski reported there were
554 students at Cooke this year.
New staff to Cooke are Karen
Simms. Chrlstlne Macdonald.
Kristin Fremont. Terri Rae Martin.
Denise Gotham. Cheryl Corte.
Gerry McDonald and Kim Munn.
Teachers now have telephones In
each classroom and each team has
a 45-minute planning period every
day and is a good time to talk by
phohe to a teacher. A parent vol-
unteer is needed to represent the
middle school on the Curriculum
Council. This group '''ill meet after
school.

In the Superintendent's Report.

bly for the school year. Doug Sheer
put on a skit called 'The
Ad\'entures of Les Troubles.' This
was a motivatlonal program on
feelings. On Oct. 15. JES \\-ill pre-
sent Semcycle. a unicycle program.
Parents are invited to attend these
assemblles.

Open House was this week.
Sept. 23 and 24. This gives the
parents the opportunity to have
their children show them their
classroom and desk and Introduce
them to teachers. There were also
tables set up to give parents an
opportunity to see our fall fund
raiser products up close. sample
some Market Day Items. and ask
people about committee chairper-
son opportunities that are still
open. If anyone would be interest·
ed In helping out. please conlact
anyone on the PfA board.

Our fall fund raiser began sept.
11 and ran through Sept. 21.
which was coordinated by Lorraine
DanaJ. This year. students and
their familles were able to pick
from flower bulbs. chocolates. and
wrapping paper products. This
fund raiser helps sponsor the JES
assemblies we are able to have'
during the school year.

Don't forget to purchase your
school calendar which will keep'
you on top of all the Important
school dates to know. We're still
collecting Campbell labels and
General MiUs box tops for educa-
tiqn. Don't throw them away - we
want them. Market Day pIck-up is
scheduled for sept. 30. Also. a per-
centage of your Target credit card
purchases can also be directed
towards Silver Springs. Every little
bIt helps prOVide for the extra
materials and programs offered at
Sliver Springs.

SILVER SPRINGS ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

It's hard to believe the children
have been in school a month. but
\\-ith all the activities taking place
at Sliver Springs. the tIme Is fiyfng
by.

First. we'd like to extend a spe-
cIal welcome tp our new staff memo
bers: Dawn McGuffin and Dave
Wayne. both fourth grade teachers:
Pam White. kindergarten teacher:
and Terry Marquardt. library
assistant.

Parent Orientation took place
the first few days of school for all
parents. These were very well
attended and ga\'e the parents an
overview of what each of the teach-
er's expectations and goals were
for the upcomIng year.

On Friday. Sept. 11, Silver
Springs had their fall family picnic.
The weather was in fine form and
the event was very well attended
by Silver Springs families. After
having dinner on blankets outside.
the children were able to play \\-ith
friends on the playground eqUip-
ment. get their faces painted. run
an obstacle course. participate In a
toy-walk. playa bean bag toss. and
of course. get ice cream.

The first PfA meeting was held
on Tuesday. sept. 15. and was led
by this year's officers: Heidi
Brown. president: Jackie Gonyea.
co-vice presIdent: Sue Pinto. co
vice president: Amy Warner. trea-
surer: and Sheri Sine. secretaI)'.
The meeting was well attended by
both new and returnIng parents.
Our next PfA meeting is scheduled
for Oct. 20 at 9:05 a.m. ChUdcare
Is aVailable. Please plan on attend-
Ing.

Once again the third graders
stepped back in time at the
VIctorian Festival on Friday. sept.
18. Buses transported the stu-
dents to the downtown festl\iUes
where they were able to participate
in all the old fashioned fun.

Sept. 22 was the fIrst JES
(Junior Enrichment Series) assem·

(
I
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Adam Joseph Steslicki

Katelyn Jade Freydl Jim and Stacey Stesllcki of
t\orthville Township announce the
birth of their son. ADAM JOSEFH.
born on July 15 at Oakwood
Hospital in Dearborn.

The newborn weIghed 8 pounds.
4 ounces and was 21 Inches in
length.

Baby Adam Joins sister. Michelle
and brother. Jimmy.

His grandparents are Ralph and
VirginIa StesUckl of livonia and
Ralph and Joan WlIIlams of
Detroit.

~
; Drs. Karl and Tonya Freydl of
ValparaIso. Ind .. announce the
birth of theIr first child. KATELYN
JADE. who arrived Aug. 4 and
' ..elghed 10 pounds. 5 ounces.
t Her grandparents are Jeanne
and Robert Mizell of Pearland.
Texas. and June and Bob Freydl of
North\ille.

Bryce Thomas Stuart

Jeffrey and Julie Stuart of
\VlXom announce the birth of their
son. BRYCE THOMAS. born on
Aug. 28 at Providence Hospital.
Southfield. He weighed 9 pounds.
10 ounces.

Baby Bryce has a sister.
MacKenzie. 3 1/2 years old: grand-
parents. GeraId and Judith Stuart
of North\ille and Da\id and Diane
Wilson of Mulliken. Mich.: and
great grandparents. RIta Shefferly
of Northville and George and
Florine Wilson of Grand Ledge.

Carter Louis Roos
Former Northville resIdents Lou

and Betsy (Rosser} Roos are happy
to announce the birth of their son.
CARTER LOUIS was born July 10
at the Greater Baltimore Medical
Center.

The newborn weighed 8 pounds.
4 ounces and was 20 Inches in
length.

Carter joins sisters. Kri'ilin. 8:
Colleen. 6: and Kellyn. 3. -Sue Pinto

COOKEMIDDLESCHOOLNEWS

Singles The Sept. 3 meeting of the
Cooke PTSAwas called to order by
President Diane Houren. The PTSA
extends a warm invitation to all - Karen CameronSINGLE PLACE. an adult ministry for sIngle people at First

Presbyterian Church of Northville. meets Thursday evenings In
Fellowship Hall at 7:30 p,m.

Every Sunday. the group worships at 11 a.m. in the sanctuary followed
by brunch at the Northnl1e Crossing Restaurant. 18900 North\1l1eRoad.
at 12:30 p.m.

On Sept. 24. the topic will be -Principals for Positive Single Li\1ng \\ilh
Rik Crydennan. at 7:30 p.m,

The cost for each is $4.
On Sunday eo.·enings.Single Place meets for coffee and cards at 6 p.m.

A Scavenger Hunt Is scheduled for Sept. 26 at 7:30 p.m. Cost Is $4. Call
for directions.

'Mars and Venus on a Date" Is the subject of a workshop \\;th Amy M.
Owen. The Singles Coach. on Oct. 24 from 8:30 a,m. to 5:30 p.m. The
cost Is $42 by Oct. 15 or $49 at the door.

For more Information about any of the Single Place programs or to reg-
ister. call SlHWePlace at FIrst Prcsb~1eri<lnChurch of ~orth\1l1e at (248)'
349·0911. -

Workshop on how to succeed offered by ABWA
the power to succeed. Degrees in
education and law help her speak
from an 'I've been there' experi-
ence. Michaels writes monthly
columns which appear In company
and association newsletters
throughout the United States. She
Is a full·time speaker and writer.

The cost is $15 per person and
includes a continental breakfast.
Seating Is IImlt:e'd. For reserva-
tions. call l248) 626-8840.

achieve their full potential: and
recognize the self· sabotaging and
self·limiting behaviors that can rob
them of success.

PartIcipants \\-ill leave ,vith the
empowerment skills to be more
productive and make more money.
create greater excitement in their
careers and find balance between
theIr personal and professional life.

Michaels v.il1 share common-
sense skills that gIVes audiences

Sharon Michaels. JO.
In this session. Michaels will

help attendees learn how to recog-
nize the things they're doing that
keep them from the things they
want.

Attendees will discover how to
nurture healthy self-esteem in
themselves and others: give them-
seh'es permission to be happy.
successful. and prosperous: make
better choices: use their minds to

What's holding you back?
The Novl Oaks Chapter of

American Business Women's
AssocIation (ABWAl invites women
in the community to a Skill
Building Workshop on "How to
Give Yourself the Power to
Succeed" on Saturday. Oct. 3. from
8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the
Wyndham Gardens Hotel. 42100
Crcscmt Bouleo.'ardIn NO\i.

The featured speaker will be

FALL SAVINGS
S~ LEI

v-""~~

NOW IS THE TIME TO
REPARE YOUR HOME FO

HOLIDAY
ENTERTAINING!
SAVE 25%-40%

AND
ENJOY ONE YEAR

INTEREST FREE FINANCING
(minimum $500.00 purchase)

-OR-
PAY CASH AND

RECEIVE AN EXTRA
8%DISCOUNT

In Order 1b Treat It..You've Got 1b Understand It

Botsford GenernI Hospital IsOffering

A DEPRESSION
SCREENING DAY
Thursday; October 8, 1998 • Livonia Mall
Why depression? Because it affects over 17 million Americans of all ages.
Because it is often missed or misdiagnosed. Because people believe it is
something to be ashamed about. Botsford General Hospital is participating
in National Depression Screening Day because we believe this is about
mental health - not mental illness. Caring for your emotional health is as
important as taking responsibility for your physical health. Did you
know ...one out of every five Americans may experience depression at some
pOint during his or her life. And like high blood pressure or diabetes. if not
diagnosed and properly treated, the long-term consequences can become life-
threatening. DepreSSion is a disease - not a fault, failing or weakness. If
you or someone you know experiences the signs or symptoms of depression
- depressed mood over prolonged pen"odoJ time; loss oJ interest in activities;
changes in appetite or weight,' sleep diSlUrbances,Jeelings oJworthlessness;
lack qf concentration - an anonymous, free. confidential screening test may
help identify if treatment would help. Botsford General Hospital will be
conducting information sessions and screenings at Livonia Mall (near the
Sears court, by the fountain), Thursday, October 8, 1998. The sessions will
begin at 10 a.m., 12 noon, 2 p.m., 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. For more information
please call Botsford General Hospital Community Relations
Department (248) 442-7986.

Sale Ends October 3rd
• Pennsylvania • Bob Timberlake • Hekman • Canal Dover

House • Nichols & Stone • Conover • Restonic

• Thomasville • Bradington-Young • Sligh • Jasper Cabinet

• Harden
• Charleston Forge • Dinaire • Superior

• King Hickory • Hitchcock .I.M. David
• Eddie Bauer

• Stiffel • Butler
.. ""'_ .... ~

by Lane • Lexington

~~FCiASSiC~~~I~~
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile· (248) 474-6900 a=
OESfGN SEFNICE AVAIlABLE II ~

• Ail d.scountsare off Manufacturer'sSugges:ed RetaI PrICeS ~ i
• Al1pl'ENlOUSsa'es etcluded • O'fer no! ",arid~ncon,'UflCt()(l WIth atrj other prornotO'laI d<SOQUntiIilMIJ :

tmfad
general
rosptal-

Reaching Out 1b 'fue People Of OUr Community
28050 Grand RiverAvenue.farmington HllIs.MI48336·5933

VISIT OUR
IN STORE

CLEARANCE
CENTER ..-
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DIVER I NS
F all is the tillle
for tulip fes~ivities

TIle founh annual Holland Bulb
Festi\"31\\"111again celebrate lhe fall
bulb planling ntual \,;th lhe k10mp
of DUlch wooden shoes and
appearances of bulb experts at
Blick5<'ape Gardens Saturda)" and
Sunday. Sept 26 and 27. III

:\onll\1lle.
For the fourth year in a row.

Holland :\1Jchigan's Tulip Time
Dancers \\111 perfonn at noon and
3 pill. 011 Saturda)". Their colorful
dances in wooden shoes are
al\\"3)"sa hit \\1Ih children as \\elI
as gro\\TI·ups.

Holland bulb experl Joe
Vanden'lugt of Stuifbergen Bulb
Company and Obsen'er-Eccenlric
garden columnist Many Figley \Iill
give ad\'ance ala can from noon to
3 p.m. on Sunday.

Flgle\" will include ad\'ice on
indoor forcing of bulbs for \Iinter
enJo}1uent. and gh'e out her com-
plimentary sheet of instructions on
how 10 do It.

Children \\"111be able to plant
their o\m bulb and take it home.

llilck agam thiS year IS the con-
test to guess th" Illllllb"r of bulbs

HOLLAND BULB
FESTIVAL

Sept. 26 and 27

• Tulip Time Dancers
noon and 3 p.m .• Saturday
• Bulb expert and garden
columnist. noon and 3 p.m.,
Sunday

Brickscape Gardens
Brickscape Drive in Novi

For details, calf (248) 348-
2500.

'.
;. ....... , '"~S--~
~ .: ..~ ...::

Submflled pIlolO
Tulip Time Dancers will perform at Brickscape on Saturday.

MUSIC

LAKEVIEW BAR AND GRILL:
The Lake\iew Bar and Gnll, locat-
ed at 43393 West Thirteen ~me
Road at the corner of Old No\'i
Road. is open for business with
good food and great entenainment.

For details. call (248) 624-2800.

WAGON WHEEL: The Wagon
Wheel lounge is located at 212 S.
Main in North\1lle.

An open Blues Jam is held every
Thursday night beginning at 9
p.m.

EvcIJone gets to play if they sIgn
up at the door.

c.'lll (28) 349·8686.

CARVERS RESTAURANT:Nikki
Pearse \\0;11be appealing on Friday
and Saturday C\'enings from 8:30
p.m. until 12'30 a.m.

Can'ers is located at Grand Rl\'l?r
and Ten Mile roads in Farmington
fUlls.

Call 1248)476·5333.

BOGEY'S BAR AND GRILLE:
Bogey's is located at 142 E. Walled
Lake Dm'e in Walled Lake.

Upcoming entertainment
includes: Howling Diablos with
special guest GRR. Sept. 24:
~ferge. Sept. 25; ~lud Puppy. Sept.
26: GRR. Sept. 27: Randy Volin
and the Somc Blues. Oct. I: 2XL
on Oct 2 and 3: and Cloud Nme
on Oct. 4.

Colli{248J669·1441.

NEARBY

FELINE ADOPTION FAIR: The
Critter Connection will host a
Feline Adoption Fair on Sunday.
&pt. 27. from noon to 3:30 p.m. at
Specialty Pets. 1498 South
Sheldon in PI}TIlOllth.

For more information. call (734)
453·6930

SYMPHONY: The Livonia
Symphony Orchestra presents
'Sunday Songs and S}mphony- at
l.I\'onla Mall at Seven Mile and
MlddlC'hellroads on Oct. 4 from 6
to 9 p.m. Tickets are $25 in
advance or S30 at the door. Cash
bar and casually elegant attire.
Included will be a 'Suburban
Tastefest' with over 30 restau-
rants. bakeries and markets. snent
auction and raffles.

For adcHtlonal Information call
(734) 46-4·2741.

BEANIE BABY SHOW: Vendors
will be selllng new, current and
retired Beanie Babies and acces·
sorles at the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer Street on
Sunday. Oct. 4. from 11 a.m. 10 3
p.m. AdmissIon is $4 and children

I
i'" .I.. •

"? .... 1.. !.'? ..,..............-.,...,..........~ __ ..

in the glass bowl with pnzes for
the top three guesses.

Brickscape Gardens is located
on Brickscape Drive which runs
north off Eight ~Ille Road. east of
NO\iRoad.

'For additional information. call
(2481348·2500.

Train show presents jazz for fall,
The Goodtime Oldies Musical

Revue Is held even' Saturdav at 7
p.m. on the ~llchigan Star Clipper
Dmner train.

Rebecca Klier has teamed up
\\;th Theater Arts Productions of
Farmington HIlls for another clas-
SIC musical show. She IS no
stranger to opening mUSical
renles.

As the music director for Theater
Arts for O\'er20 years, she has pre-
pared some 750 vocalists and
helped direct O\'er 2000 perfor-
mances. This is more than an\"
other director in the Metro Detroit
area. In addition to all of this. Klier

ag~ 4 to 7.
Open Mike Poetry Readings are

held e\'ery second Tuesday of the
month at 7:30 p.m. The series
includes Naomi Long !\1adget.
Lotus Press. on Oct. 13; M. L.
Liebler. Ridgeway Press, on Nov.
10: Nancy Nelson. Rick Bailey.
Henry Ford Communily College. on
Jan. 12: MacGuffin editors on Feb.
9; Herb Scott. New Issues Press.
on March 9: Linda Nemec Foster.
"li\,ing in the Flrenest." on April
13.

Barnes and r\oble is located at
Six Mile and Haggerty roads in
North\iIle.

Call (248) 348·0609.

CARRIAGE RIDES: North\'llIe
Carriage Co. offers carriage rides
throughout the year and packages
for holidays and special occasions.

For more information or rcscn'a-
tions. call North\1l1e Carriage Co.
at 380-3961.

THEATER

MARQUIS THEATRE: The
MarqUis Theatre Children actors
arc presentmg the musical comedy
"Annabelle Broom the Unhappy
Witch' for the entire family from
Oct. 9 through 31.

Imagine a witch who really
doesn't want 10 be a \\;tch at all.
That is Annabelle Broom. She isn't
e\'en good at casting spells. She
would rather befriend than scare
Peter and Judy. two children losl
in the woods. A delightful show for
the entire family to see.

Come enjoy the decoraled the·
ater and dress In vour fa\,orite
Halloween costume .•

Performance dates and times are
Fridays. Oct. 9, 16. 23 and 30. at 7
p.m.; Salurdays. Oct. 10. 17.24
and 31. at 2:30 p m. and Sundays.
Oct. 11. 18 and 25, at 2:30 p.m.

Tickets to all general perfor·
mances are $550.

For general Information and
groups rates. call (248) 349·8110.

No children under age three \'111
be permitted.

The MarqUis Theatre Is located
at 135 E. Main Street In ~orth\111e.

GENITTI'S: The Interactive com·
edy dInner theater al Genlttl's
Hole-ln·the·WaIl Is -I Do ... I
Think" which runs through
October.

All dinner theater presentations
Include the restaurant's famous
seven·course. famllv-slyle Italian
dmner. . .

for the kids lhere's lhe mini
lunchcon and show "Beanie Baby
Capers'.

Genlttfs Is located at 108 E.
Main Street In Northville.

Call (248) 349·0522.

has also taught music in the
Birmingham 5<'hooldistrict for 28
years. Her choirs ha\'e had the
honor of performing \\ith Donnie
Osmond in -Joseph and the
Amazing Technicolor DreamcoaC
here in Detroit. She acled as the
musical director for a European
tour.

Once again she has stepped out
of the classroom and back on stage
with Theater Arts Productions
musical cabaret 'Jazzmatazz: a
tribute to the best of Jazz. This
total C'o'eningof entertainment and
great jazz can be enjoyed by all.

Every Saturday through

November you \\ill not only take a
train ride and enjoy a five course
meal. but you can also be whisked
back in time. Relax and enJoy as
the cast of professional singers
take you on a musical journey with
songs and harmonies.

As you foUow the cast through
famlliar tempos and tunes. you will
redisco\'er why jazz has stood the
test of lime. Theater Arts Products
has put together a fine musical
rC\ue and a casl that is second to
none.

For more infonnation and reser-
vations. please call (248) 960-
9440.

In To.wn
ro6i:JQ'i'1.tre $2.

For details. call (734) 455-2110.

COLUMBUS DAY
CELEBRATION: The Italian
American Club of Li\'onia presents
a Columbus Day Celebration on
Sunday. Oct. II. featuring The
Gaylords and their specIal tnbute
to Frank Sinatra at Laurel ~lanor.
39000 Schoolcraft in Livonia.
Cocktails begin at 5 p.m.

Tickets are $55 each.
To order tickets. send check

payable to IACL to Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Polidori. 49800 Nine Mile
Road. Nmi. ~1I48374.

PLYMOUTH CHORUS:The
Plymouth Community Chorus is
raising funds by selling the
Enterlainment Ultimate Book.
Each book contains hundreds of
two-for·one and 50 percent dis-
counts on dining. travel. shopping.
mO\;es. special C'o·ents.sports. and
more. The books are just $40. \\;th
the proceeds going to help fund the
chorus's charitable and education-
al aCli\1t1es.

To order call Stan at 17341459-
6829.

MUSICAL REVUE: The
Farmington Players take a 1I\'ely
look back at our past featuring
many great scores from the memo-
rable musicals performed within
their intimate barn setting at
32332 West 1\wl\'e ~l1e Road In
Fannington llllls.

Performances \\111be at 8 p.m.
on &pt. 25 and 26.

Tickets arc $20.
For additional information. call

(248) 553·2955.

THEATER: Schoolcraft College
WIll open Its season with Lucille
fletcher's suspense drama. 'Night
Watch- on Oct. 23,24. No\'. 6 and
7 for dinner theater and Nov. 13
and /4 for theater performance
only.

The second show of the season
wlll be Ncll Simon's hysterIcal
farce, "Rumors: The play contains
strong eJl.-plicitlanguage and Is not
for children.

Perfonnances are set for March
19. 20 . 26 and 27 for dinner the·
ater and April 2 and 3 for lheater
only perfonnance.

Both shows arc directed by
James R. Hartman. artistic direc-
tor of the theater, Tickets arc $19
for dinner thealer performances
and S8 for theater performance,

Perfomlances are In lhe Liberal
Arts Theatre on the college's main
campus located at 18600 Haggerty
Road belween Six and Seven Mile
roads In Uvonla.

Tickets can be ordered by calling
the Schoolcraft College Bookstore
at (313) 462·4400 ext. 5270.

FRIDAY· SUNDAY 10-6
Craft Demonslrations
En.trrtainmrnt
Specialty Food
AlllnOOon
~oretsplt~
StroIIcrsnot~
Daily Admission S6
Undtr12 FREE
PARKINGfAEE
COMPUMfHTS Of
SUGARLOAf

DIRECTIONS: I.ooIltd
on 1·96 north,..rst of
Delroit atExit 162. Go
south on Non Road.
Turn rilthtonto Expo
CtnttrlJ111t.

325 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 38
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS •••
gold &: silver jewelry· leather
handbags &: briefcases' silk &:
hand woven clothing· custom
hardwood furniture' clay &:
porcelain.polten- ~blo'lll1gl.ass

.vases &: leaded 1lau pands •
metal &: wood scufptures • fint art
originals &: prinfs • wildlife &:
same ptJOlography• forged iron
accessones • ana much more!
NEWI V"lSitOllf$1' tyFoodssection indudinlt~ \1DH:1K~ IJ1lSU, brtAi1l QiD • .,.....,
smoked ~lmon, breads~
f.uhioned QIIdyand more!
FOR EXHIBITOR usnHGS &
MORE DETAILEDD1REOlONS VISIT
www.sugarloafaafts.com
lli1:.i.ti ~N
~ a-&Emcdr

Please c.aJItoday to set up a time for an informative tour
and visit with our friendly staff.

,I Subml! Hems for the entertain'
ment listings to The Xorthville
Record/Novi News. 104 W. !>fa[n.
Northt·tlle. MI 48167: or fax to 349·
1050.

AUDITIONS

VOICES IN TIME: The
North\'ille·based mixed repertoire
chorus announces open member-
ship for the fall·\\inter season.

The group is looking for first and
second sopranos. but welcomes all
\'Olceparts. Call Ed Meade at (248)
4496540

SPECIAL EVENTS

JURIED FINE ARTS SHOW:
"Sharing the' GIft Wllhin You" \\111
be held at the First Presbyterian
Church of r\orth\'iIIe. 200 East
Main Street featuling multi-media
works of art by regional artists
juned by WlIIiam Bostick Oct. 3
through 9. Gallery hours \lilt be
Saturday. Oct. 3. through
Thursday. Oct. 8. 11 a.m. to 4
p.m in Boll Hall. Hours on Fnday.
OCI. 9. \\111be until 8 p.m. and \\111
mclude plano enlertainment in the
e\'elllllg by ~llke Vartanian.The
cafe \\'111 be open for luncheon
Tuesda\'. Wednesda\·. and
Thllr~a)' from 11'30 a.n·l. to 1:30
p.m.

Admission is free. :\f1ssion pro·
ceeds go 10 benefit "Hailltat for
Humanit\':

For more informatIOn. call (248)
3-l9·0911.

BORDERS BOOKS:Upcomlng
e\'ents include Parenting
Discussion Group, Sept. 24. 7
p.m.: Bibliophiles. Sept. 24. 7
p.m.: John ~lJchael. Sept. 25. 8
p.m : Usa Hunter. &pt. 26. noon:
discussion of lllldegard of Bmgen.
Sept. 27. 2 p.m : Stol)"time. &pt.
28: 10 a.m.: Teacher's
AppreClalion i'itghl. Sept. 28. 7-9
p.m.; Amencan GIrls Club. Sept.
29. 6:30 p.m.: and "Where's My
Teddy?- &pt. 30. 10 a.m.

OngOing e\'enls Include the
Toddler lime stor1es for children 3
and younger on Mondays al 10
a.m.: Children's !four for children
three and younger on Thesdays at
10 a.m.: and Toddler Time for chil-
dren three and younger on
\\~nesdays t 10 a.m.

Borders Books and Music Is
located In the NO\1TO\m Center.

Call f2.J8)347·0780.

BARNES & NOBLE: Chlldren's
special slOlytimes dUr1ng the sum·
mer \\oillbe Thesday at 11 a.m. for
children to three years; Thesday at
I :30 for ages 5 to 8: and
Wednesday at 7 p.m. for children

COURTYARD MANOR
We offer Assisted living through a carefully
structured and comprehensive program.
Personalizedcare and social activities designed to
stimulate Ixxfy &. mind. By focusing our efforts in
small groups in our residential setting we are able
to accommodate Active! Alert Memory Impaired,
Frail/Recovering.and Alzheimers residents.
• State licensed • Medication l\\lnagement
• Nurse On Site • SpadOU5Apartment Style Suites
• Single Story Buildings • Incontinency Management
• Planned Activities • On Site Physician Visits Available
• Wander Secured/Barrierfree

Courtyard Manor
at Wixom

48578 Pontiac Trail

1-800-753- t046
or visit ally Of our other convenient locations.

LIVONIA
32406 W, Seven Mile Road

1-800-736-2325

AUBURN HILLS
3033 N. Squirrel Rd.
1-800-756-9199

FARMINGTON HILLS
29750 FarmIngton
1-800-998-0787

STERLING HEIGHTS
13400 Nineteen Mile Road

1-800-926-2920

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NR/NH

(248) 348·3022

http://www.sugarloafaafts.com
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'Clay Pigeons'
• Award-winning video director
makes directorial debut
with darkly comedic thriller

On a sweltering summer day In
the sleepy town of Mercer. Mon-
tana. a comically hellish odyssey
begins for easygoing gas station
attendant Clay Bidwell played by
Joaquin Phoenix. His best friend.
Earl. abruptly ronfronts Clay. hav-
Ing learned that Clay has been
having an affair ....ith Earl's \Joife.
Amanda played by Georgina Cates.

With horrified Clay looking on.
Earl successfully engineers his
own demise and frames Clay for
the ·murder.· Clay manages to
rover up the mess and remain In
the clear. However. the inCident
doesn't do Clay and Amanda's
relaHonshlp much good. and she
begins playing mind games With
Clay,

To forget Amanda. Clay goes on
a date. To forget the ugly business
\'o'ith Earl. Clay goes fishing \Joith
his new friend. swaggering rowboy
Lester Long played by Vince
Vaughn. who ·never forgets a
friend.-

That's when Clay goes from the
frying pan Into the fire.

The fishing jaunt Is spolled. The
date ends dreadfully. Clay soon
has the unwanted attention of
laser·sharp FBI Agent Dale Shelby
(Janeane Garofalo). who belIeves

he may be responsible for anum·
ber of murders In the region.

"Promise you'U stop finding dead
people.· pleads concerned Sheriff
Mooney (5rott Wilsonl.

Try though he might. every move
he makes only puts Clay in deeper
and deeper.

·Clay Pigeons· deftly mixes the
daft \Joiththe deadly. For any film·
makers. let alone flrst-Hme ones.
that's easier said than done. The
darkly romedic thriller marks the
feature film directorial debut of
David Dobkin. an award-winning
director of music videos and com-
mercials. The original screenplay "
Is the first produced screenplay by . '.
Matt Healy. For both men. making
·Clay Pigeons· was both personally
and professionally exhilarating.

in ·Clay Pigeons: the darkness
at the edge of town is pervasive.
The film. while shot through with
dark humor. Is shot through a
lens ...Ughtly. ·It's a 'daylight nolr.-
confirms Dobkin.

Healy add. ·Most noir [s urban
- it takes place mostly as night In
clUes. To put nolr in a small town.
almost by Its very nature. It has to
ha\'e a different feel.·

The cast and filmmakers know '.
that the now-completed film

Director David Dobkin makes his directorial debut with "Clay
Pigeons:' a Gramercy Pictures release.

THE #1 MOVIE IN AMERICA
'''RUSH HOUR' Is A NICE SURPRISE,

lIKE A FORTUNE COOKIE WITH
GOOD NEWS INSIDE."

Richard Corliss. TIME MAGAZINE

"Two THUMBSUp!"
SlSl<EL '" EBEFrT

"RUSH To 'RUSH HOUR!m
Me~ Ir'-J" 0 C.;;."":>< "'~D£I.lOl$Ellt

"CHAN AND TUeRm Aftf
TERRIfiC TOGETHER!"

Janeane Garofalo (left) stars with Joaquin Phoenix and Vince Vaughn In "Clay Pigeons:'
1 •
!

Se rs utR
Warehouse Sale!

RECORD

M VIE

...

stands as a risky mixture of dark
comedy and darker doings. The
heightened sawy of rum audiences
over the past few years has led to
critlcal and audience success for
films such as ·Fargo· and
·Scream· that meld mirth and
mayhem.

·Audlences are very smart. and
you don't want to insult them.'
acknowledges Dobkin. adding that
"Youhave to make sure that you're
entertaining people. and that you
have the audience focused on the
character beats .•

"The audiences will take It the
way they want to take it: some
people mIght find certain bits
amusing that other people quite
frankly. will find shocking. And [t
eQuid be the re\'erse for other peo-
ple: states Cates.

·Clay Pigeons· Is rated OR· and
runs 104 minutes.
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Original Retail Prices

New Shipments
arriving EVERYDAY!

One-of-a-kind, out of
carton, discontinued,

tloor samples, dented,
used, scratched and

reconditioned
merchandise. Items

pictured are just a few
examples of the hundreds
. of great values.

Merchandise shown is
representation only.

Actual merchandise varies
by store.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL\lVoshers
dryers

ranges
refrigerators

sofas
recliners

mattresses
((Jj [ff) dJ m ((j) if ~ f

o o OFF
Original retail prices on top mount

refrigerators 21 cu. f1. or larger. Side-by-
side refrigerators 23 cu. ft. or larger.

SEARS
Furniture & Appliance Outlet

~SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET ~,
12001 SEARS AVE. 0 10 It;pen aye ";

LIVONIA Mon. & Fn. 9·30 a m. 9.00 p.m. ~ ~
1MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT 30 6 00 ~il

OFF PLYMOUTHRD. Tues. Wed.• Thurs. & Sat. 9: a.m.: p.m. . :!
i PHONE: 422.5700 Sunday12:00 Noon to 5'00 p.m. ;:l .

Now more ways tobuy al sears ; :,

~.;{l~!~ ale ~ ~ PREVIOU~L~ SEL.ECTEDMERCHANDISE NOT INCLU~~~:" .....,}~
:t. ", •.....J~. ~.'. " ... '., • ' •• ', '.' , .}"r'::MJ;I;~."J

b J l'. "" ....<~... .. ..!... ,. ~.... ....... rx ,,",,~....i""t
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Brings You...

The Easy Way to Meet Area Singles

Christian Women
Seeking Christian Men

smlEO:'OE JUST f.IKE YOU
Reserved OWC mom, 29, 5'6', who
enJOYschildren, the outdoors, mOVIes,
musIC and sports, is seeking an hon-
est, canng SWCM, 26-40, for friend-
ship fJrst Adlt 4001

CL\SSACT
ProfeSSional OWC mom of one. 30,
5T, 1351bs, Wlth blonde hair and
blue eyes, NlS, who enJOYs Bible
study, working out and outdoor act,vi·
t es, IS looking for a SWM, 28·42, who
IS goal-Oriented, Ad# 3412

CAU. oS. TALK ~IORE
DWC mom. 29, 5'10', en,oys sports.
the outdoors, camping, animals and
cooking Seekmg a SWCM, 30-40,
who would be Interested 10 a friend-
ship first relabonshlp. Ad#.5514

A:O\,\;'.GEL
CatholiC OWF, 51, 5', N/S, enJOYS
movies, musIC, dancing, dmlng out
and aood conversation, lool(lng for a
SwrJ, 47-57, to share fnendsh'p and
laugh:er, Ad#.6oo7

IT'S UI' TO YOC
Interesling SW mom of five, 36, 5'3',
IS looking for an hones!. fun·IOVIng
SWM, 30-45, to share mteresls. actIV-
It es frrendshlp Adll 1212

F1~E CIIOICE
OWCF, 51, 5T, who enjoys the out·
doors, chOir, moVIes and dmlng out,
seeks a Sll1Cere. kind OWCM, 50·58.
'o'I1thSimilar Interests Adlt 6127

TREAT ~IE LIKE A LAD\'
Shy WWWC mom of two, 35, 5T,
seeking a SWCM, 35·42, NIS, non·
drinker, 10 share a fnendsh,p She
enJOYs oo..,llng. moVies and dmlng
out Ad" 4012

50\tEO:'\E SPECI \1. "-OR ~IE
DWCF. 52, With blonde hair, who likes
biking, crOSS-«luntry skung, daoclng,
music, wnt.ng poetry and children, IS
see1ung a k1nd, thoughtful SWCM for
compaOlonstl'p. Adll 9983

SI\IPLY IRRESISTIIILE
SWF, 43, 59", With red hair and blue-
green eyes, v,h anJOYs plaYing golf,
shopping, ouldO<Jr actiVitieS, reading
and daoclOg, IS look,ng for a SWM,
33·53, N/S. Ad#.3148

BUII.I) A FRIE:,\{)SIIII'
ThIS aHecllOna~e, playful, and loyal
DWCF, 55,5'2' and petite, has dIVerse
Inter~sts IncludIOg danclOq, travel,
claSSical mUSIC, the arts, anJ plaYJng
cards. She's looking for her best
friend. a SWM, over 50 who shares
her interests Ad!' 3045

1.I-:1's SPJ-.:\ J) TII E TI\lE
SWF, 47, 5'2", With blonde halribfue
eyes, IS seeking a SWM, 45·50, \'who
likes to travel, spend t me v,lth famJly
and friends Ad# 2528

BRO\Il-\l!'DU)
Cathol,c OWF, 60, 52', who enJOYs
Bible study, wa'king. dancIOg and din,
109 oul. would like to meet a SWCM
under 70 Adii.1932 .

CIIII.Il 0 ...GOn
Charm,ng SWCF, 23, 56", With blonde
hair and blue eyes, v.ho enJOYS read-
Ing flsh.ng family times and barbe.
cues, seeks a SWCM 24·30
Ad: 7588 .

I.O\'!'G IIE.\RT
Pro!esslonal, CatholiC D\'JF, 51, 5'6",
With blonde ha'r, who loves nature,
meetIOg new people and dln:ng oUl, IS
seekIOg a SWCM, 50·60 Ad:; 1143

\It:1.TI· ...ACHEIl
Outgoing and fnendly OWF, 33, 5'8",
en/oys readlOg, animals, the outdoors,
sports, and d,nlng out She IS hop 109
to meet a humorous, In:elhgent, spon.
taneous SWM, under 45 Ifthars you
cali me Ad# 4117

~IY SOLI. \lATE
Famlly-onented, fun-lOVing DWF 56
5'2", 12OIbs, ",ho enJOYS danCmg:
dining oUl, qUiet evenings at home
and more, IS seeking a DVvM, 50-50,
for a meaningful relationship
Ad" 2514

S\\ EET ,\ SI:'\CtRE
ThiS employed SWF, 49, 55", en)O'JS
musIC, moVles, reading Iheater, long
walks, dining out and more. She's
seeklO9 a SWM, 45-57, for friendship
firS I Ad# 8844

roSSIIlU: ~IATCII
Employed SW mom of one, 37, ST,
fulI·flgured, IS m search of an
emplOyed. honest, canng SWC,,", 35·
45, who loves laughter, sports: the
outdoors and chJJdren. Adll.5878

\\ 1:'0 ~fE OH:R
She's an oUlgolr)g, petite SWF 50

52', looking for a fmanCla'/y
secure SWCM, 45·56,

N'S, who enjOYS life
~ Adll 194f

.-RIENDS TO START
Get to know this outQOl~ and friendly
OWC mom of one, 36, 6, bIondelblue
eyes, enJOYs musIC, moVIes and qUiet
limes She seeks a Similar SWCM, 29·
45, for friendship, maybe more
Ad#,6244

QUALITY COUNTS
Athletic SWF, 23, 5'8", Wlth long brown
hair and blue eyes, is looking for a
handsome SWM, 24-31, Wlth a good
sense of humor. Ad#.1275

WISH CmfE TRUE
Thinking about a shy OWCF, 48, who
I,k.es the outdoors, country mUSIC,
cookmg and daoclng? If you're a sin-
cere SWM, 48 plus, your carr wl(1 be
answered Ad#,1950

YOU NEVER KNOW
Call thiS cute, fflendly, outgoing. athlet·
ic OWF, 56, 5'6", Wlth red flair and blue
eyes. who enjoys ballroom dancing and
playing golf. She IS in search of an ath·
letlc SWM, 54-59, to share her Inter·
ests WIth. Ad#.4392

"'RIE~DS I'IRST
Meet this outgoing SWF, 20, 5'11',
140lbs, with blonae hair and green
eyes, who loves music, reading. movies
and more She'd like to hear from a
SWCM, 19-25, With simlar Interests
Ad#.7585

Du\LTRUST
She's an outgoing, educated SWF, 61,
5'3", who enJ<;7Ysthe outdoors, dining
out. music and IS In search of a humor·
ous SWM, 50·72, who enJOYS hfe
Ad#.1217

GIVE HER A CAI.I.
She's a Catholic SWF, 28, S'T, who IS
employed and IS looking tor fnendship
w,th SWM, 23·38, who can make her
smile and keep her happy Ad# 3818

TAKE TilE TI~IE
To get to know thiS OWF, 46, 5'2", who
enJOYs bowhng, danci~, concerts and
the beach. She's seeking a SWM, 42-
50, for poSSIble relaliOnshlp Ad# 4431

BRIGHT "'UTURE
OW mom of two, 28, 5'3", an outgoing
profeSSional, seeks a SWCM, 30-40, to
share famlly·oriented interests and
good times, Ad#.1342

GE."'WINE 1r>rTE....7IO:'\S
Professional SWF, 37, 5'8". seeks a
SWM, 30-45, who enjoys outdoor actlV'
Itles, dlnIOg out, musIC and more.
Adlt 4884

"OU~IMT L\~"T
Get to know thiS outgoing SWF 24
5'9", who enJOYS mUSIC, lTlOV1es' and
d.ning out She is looking for a taU
SWM, 24·33, to spend time With
Ad#.1116

I:"TRODl.TE YOURSELF
AttractIVe OWC mom of two 42 5'5"
122ibs, long brown hair, b1Je ~es a
professional, In search of an ambltlOUs
successful and intelligent SWM, 32-42:
N'S. Ad#.2256

DO YOU FIT TIlE BILL?
Professional SWF, 25, 5'4", looking to
st;are mulual interests, actMtles and
fnendship Wlth a canng, sincere, hon-
est SWM, 23,35, who enJOYS mOVIes.
dining out and outdoor activities
Ad!: 0964

WI-:U.-ROU:-iDEIl
She's a SWF, 25, 5'3", whose mterests
are rT1OV1es,camping, photography In
search of a SWM, 23,30, to gel to
know Ad# 6463

LO\ E ABOU:'\IH:'\G
Outgomg OF, 48, WIth auburn hair 'ikes
country drives, movies, watching
sports, gomg for walks and barbecues,
In search of a OWCM, to develop a
relalJonsh,p W1th Ad# 9300

SO~IETIII:'\G BETTER
She's a f~lI·figured SWF, 30, 5', With
brown hair, hazel eyes, "'ho enjoys
mUSIC, mov:es and qUiet evenings at
home, In search 01 an employed,
humorous SWM, 26-36, Ad'i.1607

CmIPA:,\IO:,\SIJIP, .'U:'i TI\fES
Humorous OWF, 45, 5'4'. wants to
meet and date a nice SWM who has a
good personality and sense of humor
and no children at home, She en)O'JS
playing golf, gardening and anything
outd06rs that's fun Ad#.3329

EXPI.ORE 1.1.....:
En/oy I,fe WIth thiS SWF, 52, ST, a
blue-eyed blonde, Wlth a good sense 01
humor, who is looking for a SWM 49·
56, woo enjoys traveling, bov.ling' and
dining out. Ad#.3603

LOOKf:'iG t'OR ~fY ROm:O
rm a SWF, 21, 5'3", 'NIth short brown
hair and blue eyes. I am easygotng
lald·back, humorous and am searching
for a SWM, 21·26 to spend quality time
W1th Ad#.3210

ARt: YOU THE O....E?
Sh.e's a rJNCF, 43, s'r, with blonde
hair and green eyes who enjoys sports
NASCAff, cuddling and would like to
fmd thaI special SWCM, who wants to
be In a relabonshlp. Adll.1972

:'\F.W 8EGI:'ONI:,\(;S
Here we have a 'NVNJF, 67, 5'6", who
enJ~ dining out and rTlOVles She IS
looking lor ~ humorous SWCM, 55·72,
for compantonship. Ad#.8629

I.El'S ~IU:T
ThiS SW mom of two, 33, 4'10',

'", full·flgured, seeks a SWM,
;:,... 30·45, 10 share mutual

interests, actMtles
and friendship

AdU420

LOOK :'\0 "'URTHER
I'm a SWC mom, 34, 5'6" who is neIY to
the area. I enjoy outdoors, bowling.
movies, and am looking fer a mce, out·
going SWCM, 34+. Ad#.5560

A PWPLE PERSO~
I'm a 42 year old professional SWF,
who loves the outdoors. Iam outgoing,
friendly and am waiting tor you, a
SWM, to come into my life. Don'l keep
me waiting. Ad#,1749

READY .·OR CRITERL\ TEST?
If you are, call this Catholic OW mother,
41. 5'5-, blue-eyed blonde, who is a
N'S, social drink.er. She is looking for a
professional, sincere, honest SWCM,
40-53, who is emotionally secure, ani-
mal loving, and has family values, kids
at home okay Ad#.1345

ARE YOU CARING?
DWF, 40, 5'6', with blonde hair. I'm an
honest, caring, in search of a SWM,
35·40, With Similar interests, who
enJOYS yoga, music and movies.
Ad#.3232

CALL;\IE
SWF, 19,5'4', 11SIbs, With brown hair
and blue eyes, enjoys church actIVities,
playmg violin, horseback ndlng and
SWImming, is looking forward to meet-
ing a SWCM, 19-26. NlS, 'o\'ho enJOYS
animals. Ad#.2222

I.OOKI!'OG FOR A FRIE:"iD
OWCF, 65, 5'0', flkes bowlIng, travel,
dining oul, playing cards, country and
big band music, seeks SWCM, 60-70,
Wlth Similar Interests. Ad#.1223

Christian Mcn Sceking
Christian \\'omen

J.ET'S TAI.K SOON
RomantIC, witty SWM. 36.5'10", Wlth
brown hair and hazel eyes, who enjoys
laughter, rTlOVles and lraveling, is lOOK-
Ing for a SF, under 40, to spend t,me
wilh Ad# 8884

BE ~IINE "'OREVER
Handsome OWCM, 43, with blond hair
and blue eyes, 6'2", 22OIbs, enjoys
dancing, travel, dining out, movies aOO
boaMg, seeks a compassionate SCF,
36·45 Ad(,.2424

J--UTURE 1.00KS BRIGHT
SW dad of one, 52, 5'11·, NIS, non·
drinker, who enjoys raiSing exotiC deer
and ammals, camping, fisnlng and trav·
er, IS searetllng tor an honesl SWF, 52
or under. AcI#,1984

CmfPA!'OIO~\BLE
Shy and caring OWCM, 55, 6'1", active
10 his church Choir, also enjoys camp-
109, fishing, walking, nature, and travel.
He is seeRlng a warm, siocere, honest
SWCF, 40+, without kids at home.
Ad# 9255

MEANT TO BE
SWM, 24,6'2", 170lbs, with brovm hair
and hazel eyes, who enP.fs sports,
music, spending time WIth fnends and
family. He is in search of a SWF, 21·25,
to spend time with. Ad#.1129

COUNTR\' LIFE
Friendly YNlWCM, 50, 5'10", enjoys
lraveling. boating, fishing. hunting, gar-
dening, dining out, dahcing and the
outdoors, IooJijng for SWCF, 50-55, to
share life with. Aa#.7590

SERIOUS O:'OI.Y
This SWCM, 24, 5'11', 1501bs., 'NIth
brovm hair and blue eyes, ootgoing,
friendly, likes movies, dmil)9 out and
more. She is in search of a siocere
SWCF, 19·45, who is compabble.
Ad#5989

IIAPPY IN LOYE
SWM, 24, 6', 160lbs, WIth brovm hair
and blue eyes, who enjoys shopping,
dining out and movies, IS seeking a
SWF,untfer 42, for a possible relation·
ship Ad#.7345

READY FOR ACTION
SWM, 19, 6', is student, who enjoys
spendlOg time with friends, rT1OV1esaOO
sporls, would like to spend time Wlth a
fun·loving SWF, 18-25. Ad#.S579

SEARCIII:'\G
SWM, 35, 6'3", 180lbs" with brovm hair
and sreen eyes, who enjoys outdoor
activrtles, movies and the tIleatre, din"
109 out and travellOg, is seeking a SWF,
27-45, who is honest and sincere.
Ad#.301 0

Real Answers.

CIIANGE OF PACE
Friendly SWF, 70, 5'8", NIS, en)O'JS
meellng neIY people, playing cards,
dlOlOg out, gardening, Big Band music
and more, seeks an honest SWM, 65·
78, to spend quality time With.
Ad#1949

A ~tlRROR l~fAGt:
MractlVe SWF, 50, 5'9", brown hair,
reserved, a professional, seeks a
SWM. 53-70, to share friendship and
laughter. Ad#.4847

I:\'TRODUCE YOURSEL ...
O'NCF. 50, 5'6', 1201bs, physically fit,
NIS, friendly, self·employed, enJOYs
working out, dining out, the theatre, the
outdoors and more, seeks an intelligent
SWCM, 50·62. N/S, for friendship firs!,
maybe more. Ad#.1739

F_\RN ~fY TRUST
Allractlve SWF, 65, 5'2', outgoing,
humoroos, enjoys good conversatlOl'l,
cuddl,ng and more, seeks an honest,
loyal SWM, 64·70, to share life Wlth
Adlt 1533

GET TO K:'iO\\' ~fE
Outgoing SWF, 73, 5'2", NfS, enjoys
daoclng, bowling, dining out and play.
109 cards, seeks an holiesl, humorous,
SWM 65·80, w'th slmlrar mterests
Ad# 6037

SII.\RE ~fY Tl~IE
Shy and reserved SWCF, 53, 5'2",
brown hair/eyes, enjoys movies, coun·
try muSIC, fishing, reading, concerts
and art fairs, seeRmg a SWCM, 50-50,
NIS Ad#.4269

FRfENDSIfIP BRST
Shy O'NF, 40, 4'11", blonde hair, hazel
eyes, ento'ls l'TlO\Iies, golfing, garden·
109, COOking and the outdoors, seeks a
SWM, 40+, who has a kind heart.
Adll.1261

J)\'NA~nC PERSON,\ l.IT\'
Fun-rOving OW mom, 43, a salf·
employed professional, enjoys the the-
atre, coocerts, dining out, cooking,
reading and Iraveling, seeks a SWM,
40+. Mil 2543

\'OUNG AT J1t:A RT
YNlWF, 50, 5'8", dark hair, enjoys fish-
109, camping, speed boats, 6uldoors,
enJOYS loOking for a SWM, 58-68, who
shares similar interests. Adfl.7411

8ESERIOUS
SW morn, 35, 5'1", bloocbsh-brown
hair, green eyes, NlS, sociat drinker,

employed, enlO'lS cooki~ and all out·
dOor actiVItIes, seeking a NIS,

marriage·minded, honest
SWM, 35-40, for a 101'!9.

lasting relallonship.
~ ACI#.1142

CAUTION-!
Merely Reading These Ads Will "' ..
Not Get You A Date .. , You Have To Call!
Call 1-900-933-6226 .
ONLY $1.98 p<1 rnanut.e ~ ",,11 aprcM en )oot moachly I<k;'tlOOC bill Y""

"""" I>,: 18) ..... 01 asc or<'I&r anJ M't a l00..1>l,'Cle pbme 10 lI-~ tlus scn~.ntB jusl ealtr Iht rour digit Boll allhe tad orille ad you wOIl'.Uke 10bur
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In a complicafed
1,"orld whaf are
the secrets that
make dating and
relationsb:r' s
wor~? Rea
"Dating and tbe
Pursuit of
Happincss" and
find out,

1-800-261-3326

GOODTI~fES
Outgoing CatholiC SWM, 20, 5'8", who
enjoys sport, would like 10 meet a
CatholiC SWF, 18·2.2. Ad#.4S21

STARTING OVER
Con~enial, employed SWCM, 40,
5'10, hopes to meel a caring,
employed SWCF, 35-45, for fnendshlp
first Ad#.1157

I:\'TERF..STED?
Outgoing OWC dad, 28, 6'4", who
enjoys movies, dining out, quiet times
and the outdoors, is seekmg a SWCF,
22-37, who is compalible, Ad#.8080

CAlL ~fE & TELL ~fE
What you're going to do 'NIth ¥?Or hfe.
rm a Catholic SWM, 25, 6', With short
blond hair and blue eyes looking for a
cute, never·married CatholIC SWF, 19·
30, Wlthout children at home lor friend-
Ship, maybe more. Ad' 2342

J.ET'S TAJ.K
This green-eyed blonde SWM, 27, 5T,
is searching for a SWF, 18-30, NIS,
who enjoys going out Wlth fnends and
quiet evenings at home. Ad# 1111

11IE R1GilT TRACK
Get in louch Wlth this nice SWCM, 29,
5'10", If you are a peblelmedlum·bulll
SWCF, 22,33, that also enjoys travel·
ing, animals, hIking, the outdoors,
moVIes, cooking and more. AdJ, 1969

FA~lII.\' VAJ.U ....s
Professional CatholIC 0'/1 dad, 41, 5'S",
Wlth dark hair and green eyes, who
enjoys lIVing hfe to the fullesl, seeks a
POSitIVe, outgoing Catholic SWF, over
27. Ad#.2329

PJ.EASI-: CAI.I.
Oulgoing SWM, 49, 5'10", who likes
laughter and good conversation, is in
search of a caring SWF, 30-45.
AdOn8

CAlf-IF lNTER ...srF.I>
Fun·loving CM'CM, 35, 6'3", 1701bs.,
Wlth dark brO'Ml hair, enjoys camping,
cooking out, boating, al'ld is looking fOr
a SCF, over 25, who is serious about a
relatfOflship, Adl.l030

WfSUFUI.
I'm a easygoing SWM, 34, 5'10", I
enjoy boa!lng, fIShing and camping. I'm
seeking a SF, under 40. Ad., 1258

PU:'\SE CAU.
He's an outgoing SWM, 20, 6', with
blond hair and blue eyes, who en~
movies, the outdoors, sports and IS in
search of a SF, 18,23, who is fun and
caring Adl.9876

Stop Thinking
About It.

Call 1-800-739-4431,_._.,GEN"
UINE
1:'I.'Tt:N,

BibleTl~~y, bowl. -. ..... -., To Place Your Own Ad
ing, bicycling, bad· FREE!mmton, music and church
are among his interests. A
SWCM, 47, he h9Pes 10 hear
from similar SWCF, 32-48, to enjoy
these actMtJes and more. Ad#.643 I

HERE IfE IS
This friendly SWCM, 36, 5'11", 180lbs.,
who enjoys cooking, hiking, working
around tlie house and wall(,ng in the
woods, seeks a SWF, 27-.fO, who
enjO'fS life. Ad#.7907

GET INSTEP
Self-employed SWM, 36,6'1", 1701bs.,
'NIth sar\dV blond hair and hazel eyes,
IS looking 10 share friendship with a sin-
cere, outgoing SWF, 26·37, whose
Interests Include rollarbladlng, biJong,
fishing and camping. Ad#.2173

DEt'I!'OED LO\'E
He's a professional SWM, 41. 6',
2oolbs, who enjoys goin:g to automo-
bile events, flying and IS seeki~ a
SWF, 25·43, for friendship firSt.
Ad#.9381

FOLLOW YOUR HEART
This quiet, Protestanl OWM, 26, 6'3",
likes outdoor activities and easygoing
QOOd times. He is seeking a SWCF, 18·
32, who wants a serious reJahonship.
Ad #.4757

WIIA.T YOU WANT
Professional OWM, 54, 5'6·, 1501bs,
would like to meet a sincere SWF, 38"
?S. He's personable, enl'OYS scuba dIV-
Ing, traveling, automobl es, biking and
cozy evenings. Ad#.6337

CAN YOU RELATE?
This OW dad of two, 35, 5T, is edu-
cated and employed, enjoys the stock
market, sports, dining out and more.
He is in search of a humorous, honest
SWF, under 38. Ad#.9786

THOUGHTFUL
Athletic, friendly SWM, 25, 6'6", would
like to meet an mtelligent SWCF, 19·30,
who enjoys BIble study, sports and
more. Aalf.1234

KEEPfTREAL
A kind, humorous and intelligent
SWCf; 30+. is welcome to call Ihis
attractive, romantic DeW dad, 39, 6',
athletic build with brown hair/eyes NfS
non-clrinker, who values honesty:
Ad#.1958

A TRUE GE.'\f
I'm .an outgoing \NI/fflM, 53, 5'10",
hoping to gel to know a SF, 44·53, who
shares my interests and would enjoy
movies, dinner and conversation. I
have a streel·rod and RV, and I enjoy
camping, boating, fishing, walking,
bowling and more. Ad#.3601

nVE1\'TY QUESTIO:'OS
This friendly rIN dad 01 two, 35, 5T,
160lbs., seeks an inteWgent, humorous
SWF, under 38, who enjoys children
and all the gifts that life has to offer.
Ad#.1169

THE TI~JE IS RIGHT
This outgoing, physically lit WWWCM,
65,6'1·, 1651bs., NIS, who enio'ls out-
doors, ~ping and dining ou\, is in
search of an attractive SWF, under 50,
10 get to know. Ad#.3347

THE KEY TO ~fY HEART
I'm an outgoing SWM, 32, 6"2", 'o'I1th
dark hair alid blue eyes, never·married,
who enjoys sports, music, concerts
and is in search of a SF, 18-43, Wlth an
athletic build. Ad#.5605

LOVING LIFE
Professional OWCM, romanlic, youthful
46, 6', athletic, enjoys dinner and danc-
ing, theatre, music,lhe outdoors, seeks
SWCF, 35-46, to share advenlures
with. Ad#.6433

ME.-\NING ...lJI.
rlNCM, 41, 6', 185lbs, blond hair, blue
eyes, enjoys working out, dining out
and more, and is looking for a SWCF,
25-40, for friendship first, posslble rela·
tlOnship. Ad#.2957

IS ANYBODY OUT TIJERE?
Here's an outgoing and agreeable
Catholic DYlM, 59, 5'10", 183/bs. He
enigys bowling, fishing, cooking and
walking. He's seeking an honesl. sin-
cere, slender SWCF, under 57, without
kids at home, for a long-Ierm relahon-
ship. Adfl.7514

TIlE TIME IS RIGIIT
I'm a coDege student SWM, 19, 6'2',
who enjoys movies, concerts and the
outdoors, in search of a down·to-earth
SWF, 18-22, with similar Interests.
Ad#.5432

VERY
PLEAS"

ING
A fun·loving,
hardworking SWM,
44, 5'5", who loves the
outdoors, movies, music
and traveling, seeks a SWF,
under 42, Ad#,9970

SHY AT FIRST
OWCM, 47, 5T, enjoys playing ootf,
country, card games aild fishing. Ae's
seeking a serIOUS OWCF, with a good
sense 01 humor, who is searching lor
peace and happiness. Ad#.2151

SEARCHED HIGH & LOW
Shy. Catholic YNlWM, 57, 5'6·,
15Slbs., is looking for a CatholIC SWF,
45-57, with similar inlerests. He's
romantic and loves to go dancing.
Ad#.4242

CALL A!'ODWE CAN TALK!
Catholic OW dad, 31, 5'11", is
employed and would like to meel a
Protestant SF, for dating, possible
future relationship, He enjoys the out·
doors, cooking, dining out, children
and more. Ad#,1866

SO, HOW ARE YOU?
let me be your friend, perhaps more.
I'm a SM, 29, and I Jove the outdoors
with a passion. I'm 57, OU1going and
friendlY. If you are a SF and want to
share life, call me. Ad#.1012

MANY OPTIONS
This honest and proressional SWCM,
45, 6', with black hair and brown eyes
is looking for an advenlurous, lit,
attractive SCF, 18-36, to be his best
friend and companion. He's college
educated and enjoys Iraveling,
sports, boating, skiing and more.
Ad#.3636

LO\'E TO HEAR FROM YOU
Catholic OW dad, 37, 5'10', NfS, non-
drinker, enjoys oUldoors, looking 10
meet a fneOdly, sincere, monoga-
mous SWF, 22-42, for a poSSible
long-term relationship. Ad#.2057

BE KI!'ODTO ~fY HEART
Outgoing SWM, 33, 6'2", dark hair.
blue eyes, never·married, enjoys
sports, concerts, movies and muSIC,
seeks a tall SF, 18-40, for a poSSIble
relationship. Ad#.1126

EARN MVTRUsr
SWM, 25, 5'9", reserved, educaled,
enjoys working out, outdoor activrties
and more, seeks a SWF, 22-26.
Ad#.3335

FRIENDS TO START
SWM, 19, 5'11·, enjoys sports,
movies, concerts and~s nding time
with friends, seeks fl S :':JS-20, for

, possible relatioh'sh1p. .If9'19 I

"'I~-nOUT106.\y
SWM, 35, 6', enjoys working out,
movies, picnics in the park, dinmg out
and more, seeks a SWF, 18-26, who
enjoys Ide. Ad#.2325

SAVED TIlE BEST FOR lAST
Good'natured, catholic OW dad, 57,
5'8", enPfs dining oul, ihe outdoors
and qUiet evenings, in search of a
SCF, moms okay. Ad#.S926

JUsr FRIENDS
SWM, 20, 5'10", enjoys reading and
writing, looking to meet a laicf-back
SWF, 18·21, to spend time with.
Ad#.n34

MOMS WELCO:\fE
SWM, 57,6', 17Slbs., smoker, enjoys
boating, water skiing, classic car

" Shows, movies, dining out and travel·
ing, seeks a slender 5WF, 21-33, for
fnendship first. Ad#.3664

GI\'E ME TIlE CHANCE
caring, sincere SWM, 26, 6', enjoys
movies, camping, dining out and
romantic evenings, searclling for a
loving SWF, 21-30. Ad#.4444

TRY ME
Shy, reserved, Calhol"lC SW dad, 31,
6:1", enjoys hunting, fishing and
ntghts out on the town, looking for sin-
cere, honest OWF, under 31.
Ad#.9151

All you need to know
To place an ad by recording your voice greeting can 1-800-739-4431, enter
opboo f, 24 hours a daY'
To lis fen to ads or leave your message can 1·9()().933-6226, Sf 98 per IT\Inute

Tobrowse personat voice greetings can 1·~933-6226 S1 98 per mmute opboo
2. "

To listen to messages, cag 1-800-739-4431, enter oplJOO 2, ~ a ....eek for FREE,
or calI1'~93H226, S 1 98 per mlOO1e.

To fisten to or, if you choose, leave a message for your Suitable System
Matches ca.' 1'~93H226, S 1.98 per minute

For complete confidentiality, rjve )'OUrCoofidetltial Jhilbox Number instead of
)'OUrphooe nurrber when you leave a message. CaR 1,900-933-6226, $1.98 per
!'rlJWle, to IJsten10 responses left for )'OUand find out v.hen your replies "''ere picked
up

To renew, change or cancel )'our ad, can customer 5eMCe a11-800-273-SSn.

Check with your focal phone company for a possible 900 block d 'j()J're having
trOltlle liaing II>e SOOt

If your ad was delefed, re-reoxcf )"OUf YOICe gree!Jng remembeMg NOT to use a
OOC'dle$S phone. Also please do NOT use wlgar language or Ieave)'OUr last name,
address, telephone r1\XI'lber.

Your print adW1ll appear n the paper 7-10 days after you recool your voice greel·
IflQ

B Black
C Chnsban
WN Widowed

o Olvorced
W Vv1'vte
NIS Non-smoker

F Female
A AsIan
NA Na!lVe

American
Secvice prOYided by

Chrlstsan Meeting Place
5678 Main St.

WilhamSVIne, N,Y. 14221

Chrisban Meeting Place is available exclusrvely lor single people seeking
relabonships with others of COIM'IOO faith. We reserve the" right to e<frt or
refuse any ad. Please e~ dlSCletion and caution, screen respondents
carefully, avoid solitary meetings, and meet only in pubrlC places. AB,lG

0916
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By JASON SCHMITT
E<fl1or

Novi and South Lyon's depth proved to be a little
ore than the Northville Juniors and seniors could
andle at the Walled Lake Western Invitational
turday.
Coach Chlis CronIn's girls squad fmished thlrd out

f 11 teams at the meet. The Mustangs finished with
points. just behind Novi (60) and South Lyon (70).

The invitational was split up Into two separate
ces. One was for Juniors and seniors and the other

complised of freshmen and sophomores.
Senior Chrlstln Kolarchlck and junior Amanda

prader led the team by finishing seventh and eighth
lace. Kolarchick ran a time of 21 minutes. 59 sec-
nds and Sprader finished in 22:04. Also medaling for

Northville was Lolianne Blair. She finished 17th over·
all.

Stephanie Flood 122nd [n 23:58) and Anna SchO\'ers
(29th In 24:27) were the other two scorers for the
Mustangs.

-Amanda looked really ~trong today: Cronin said.
-rm looking forward to secing her time back on our
home course.-

The team was without a few of Its upperclassmen
including Laura L>elano and Karen Loeffier.

The freshmen and sophomore race was also missing
a,couple of key Mustangs. Cronin decided to rest
Alyson Flohr and Hillary McCrumb and allow a few
nagging injulies to heal.

Freshman Lindsay Wheeler finished 17th to )('ad
her team to a fourth-place finish.

-Lindsay had a terrific week for us: Cronin said.
"111ursday she was named athlete of the meet and
Saturday she earned her first medal in competition.
Lindsay is such a smooth runner. To watch her you'd
think she is just coasting. until you see all the run-
ners she is passing_ - .

Allison Loemer was second to cross the line for
Northville. She finished 23rd In a time of 25:47.
Christy Delano (27th in 26:481. Rebecea Eley (34th In
27:49) and Genna Baldes (39th in 29: 10) rounded out
the top five for the Mustangs.

-I made the decision to hold some runners out of
Saturday's race as a precaution: the coach said. -We
have some nagging Injuries that I felt needed time to
recover.-

TIle coach said he expects the team to be barh. at

N'VILLE 15, WESTERN 49
The Mustangs came a point away from sweepIng

this dl\islonal match up.
Flohr. Loefller. Sprader and Kolarchlck all cross the

line in 23:32. with Flohr picking up the win.
McCrumb was fifth (23:49), Julie B<r-l)'k sixth (23:54)
and Lorianne Blair eighth (24:0Il to round out the
scoring for Northville.

-Julie and Lorlanne have showed consistent
improvement all season and have helped to fill varsity
roles while seniors Adrienne Manarina and Laura
Delano have been out with injulies: Cronin said.

Canton \'isits Cass Benton today to take on the
~1ustangs. The race is set to begin at 4 p.m.

Upper classmen tal<.ethird at Western

lammed
arrison clobbers Mustangs

5-0 for 2nd year in a row
IllY JASON SCHMITT
, rts Edrtor

. What a difference a year doesn't make.
For the second·stralght year. Farmington Hills HarJison

Toved to be too much for the Northville football team to
, dIe by crushing the Mustangs 35·0 on its home field.

The team matched Its demolition of a year ago. when it
lield Northville to just 71 yards of total offense. This year

1_ e Hawks defense allqwed just 85 total yards, including
29 through the air.

: "We just couldn't make the plays: Northville coach
Darrel Schumacher said. -I think It could be attributed to
t}1eir team speed. They are fast. qUick and strong. all the
good quallties of a great football team: •
~'Schumacher knew coming in that his team would havere stick with Harrison early [f It wanted a chance at the
;upset. But the Hawks scored on their first drive and led
~·O at the half. North\111e trailed by the exact same score
In last year's game.

. :: -E\'el)'one always talks about ~eir offense. but the real
truth Is they ha\'e a tremendous defense: Schumacher

~·SaId. The Hawks ha\'e yet to allow a point In thelr three
,,: ~s this season. They have outscored their opponents
//127-0.
f~ i' Northville'~ ,best opportunity to score came in the sec-

: on~ h'!1f.J'~u.s~gs were insIde the Hawks' 10-yard
~ lIne. but t~ tfie ball over on downs.

: i:We tIied(J9,run th~,baplas best we could. You'd think
yOu'd have a seam, but they closed It up: the coach said.
~Ahd we d[dn't want to get Into a passing game with
them.-

Harrison amassed 411 yards. including 276 vards on
~' J'the ground, With starting tailback Dan Scappaticcl out.
; the Mustangs gained just 56 yards on the ground. Bryan

ShIelds caJl1ed the ball 12 times for 29 yards and Colin
~ MacFarlane had 27 yards on 10 carries.
'-. ; guarterback Rob Reel completed 2 of 14 passes for 29n yards. Both completions were to Ben KeetIe.
~ Northville won the turnO\'er battle, Harrison lost two

fumbles and threw an interception. The 'Stangs had two
interceptions.
, Jonah SabIn led Northville with six first hits and four
'assisted tackles. Ryan Giles had five first hits and caused

fumble. which was recovered by Eric Foster. MacFarlane
had the Interception. North\-iJle fell to 1-2 overall and I-I
n the Western Lakes Acti\ilies Association.

The Mustangs' homecoming game is tomorrow night
aInst Churchill. The Chargers are 1-2. I-I as well and

are comIng off a 14-0 \"in O\'er Canton.
"They're definitely playing well right now: Schumacher

said. "111ey are very physical and have a good front hne.
They are a vastly improved program.'

Mustangs win
pair of games

full strength by Saturday's Shamrock Invite.

Photo l:r{ THOMAS HIB8ELN

A trio of Northville defenders bring down a Harrison ball carrier in the Hawks 35-0 win over the Mustangs.

After suffering a big loss to
Bloomfield Hills Marian two \\,{'('ks

ago, the North\1Ile basketball team
bounced back to crush Wayne
Memxial arxI FarmingtOO last \\~

The Mustangs outscored
FarmIngton In C\t:ry quarter ci their
54-23 coo1'emlce \ictoly. lnduding
11-1 In the seo:n:I quarter.

"'\~ were able to lxtha" them \\ith
our full-court press: coach Pete
Wright said. ilx.y had some trou·
bIes getting the ball up the court.
E>.'CI}bxty got In\U\m.

'1n the first quarter. I thooght \\~
~~ them too many rosy pants. \\~
talked about that betv.tt1l quarters
arxI \\~ came oot and alroost shut
!hem out In the seo:n:I quarter.-

Junior Janel Hasse hit 8 of 14
shots from the fidd and rm[shed
\\1th 18 polnts. 10 I"l"booJrl<; and &.~
steals.

-She had a good game at both
ends 0( the court. " Wright pOO1ted
oot "She. Kate HarrumrXI and Mary
Tanski all did a nice job limiting
StepbanJe Maoc to JUSt ror points.-
Marx was FannIngtOO's leading SCtt'-

erccmtng Into the ~
Ncx1lMDe ~ bOO Its JX'ObIems

shooting the baD (38 percent from
the Ooor and 44 percent from the
tree thrcr.v Ifne). but had 18 steals
and roUected 40 rebounds. Tanski
puDed do9.n eight boards.

MerOOJthHasse also had a wen·
I"OlIId:rl ~ The.JunU had SC\m

pOOlts. 1h~ assists. thrre steals and
two bb:kfd shots.

"It was nke to get started off 011
the right foot in conference play:
Wright saXl.

N"VIUE46, WAYNE 34
Again. a second-quarter spurt

heiped prq>e:I Noct1l'..l!Je to this roo-
conference \\in. The 'Stangs
outscored the zebras 16-5 In the
second st.an7.a to break open a tie
game.

'\!l}ne qxttd the ~ by S(U-

[ng the first 5e\'en points before
Nocttr.1Ile struck back to tic it after
roe quartff'.

Wright adjl.LSkrl to 'Ya)ne's man·
to·man defense by going big on
offense. and It paid off. Hammond.
Thnsk1 and the Hasse's axrbinOO ICe:
31 pOOltsand Emily eamott dished
rot iJur asstsls.

1ftlxy mre ~ to play man-to-
man defense ~ us. Iwas gang
to take advantage of our size: the
crochsald.

The Mustangs again bOO trouble
\\1th their b.1l shooting. Thty hit jUst
2 or 10 atkf11ltS.

, t<*l the glrls \\~ v.U'C lucky to
get rot there\\1th a \\10 shooting hke
that. - Wright saki. "That Is really
gotng to hurt 115 doo.\n the rood. But
\\~'re v.00dng 00 that e\'CI}' day In
practiCe"

Northville had Thesday off and
host Walled Lake central tOnlgllt.
The ~ will bt'gln at appro.~te-
'b-"7p.m.

Photo t:1'I JOHN HEIDER

Junior Susie Cain (above) and Northville won two games last week.

get
nipped
By JASON SCHMITT
sports Ecilor

Coming up a few strokes In a golf
match Is tough. but two one-stroke
losses in one week has the entire
North\ille golf team scratching its
head.

In last Wednesday's match with
Walled Lake Central at Tanglewood.
the Mustangs came up on the short
end of a 212-213 match. The two
tearns were tied \\ith the last group
coming In. but the Vikings were able
to throw out a higher score than
Nortlmlle .

-You know it's going to be close
when they come In: coach Brad
Stedty said. -It gets to be a little
mtense for these guY's.-

Freshman Torn Borda led North\.iIle
\\1th a round of 40. Brian Arndt shot
a 42 and Marc Olin fulJov..'OOwith a
43. Greg Rankin and Mike Heyer eac-h
had a 44 to round out the scoring.

"It was Just one of those days. The
consensus was that the pins were In
some interesting positions and It
made some of the putting difficult,
But both teams had to make the
same putis: Stedry said.

On the same oourse the day before.
to.'orth\ilJe shot a 203. The score was
good enough to beat Canton 203-217.
but the Mustangs lost another close
one to Salem 202·203. AIl reams had
to play in rainy conditions. whlrh
Stedry said slo\\'OO the greens dw.n
and made it <hfIicult to grip the clubs.

But North\.'l1lewas still able to post
a good score. Rankin shot a 39 for
team medalist honors, Conway was
close behind \\ith a 40. Ohn and Kris
Betker had 41s and Borda fired a 42.

The 'Slangs are 3-2 In the confer-
ence and 5-3 0'\-erall. North\'I1Je faced
John Glenn Monday (after The
North\.il..1eRecords' deadline) and host
Fanninglon today at TangIe\\ood.

Youngsters show
proInise for future
By JASON SCHMm
sports Editor

If eH'f there was an imitatlOnal
th,lt shows what the future has In
"tore for a team. thrn the Wallrd
1~1h.('\\'estrrn Imite on Saturday
\\,\<; Just that for the boys cross
(ountrv tram.

The' meet consists of
JUllIor/::.enior and freshman/sopho-
more races. Northnl1e fin[shed sec·
ond among 12 teams in the [alter of
the two races. sho\\mg promIse for
the future.

Sophomore Brian Bilyk finIshed
sl'\th overall In a time of 18 min-
utes. 50 seconds to lead the
~1ustangs. Ben Flood was 10th
oW'rall and se«lnd on the team In a
lime of 19:12. Freshmen Phil Santer
and Nick Morol posted personal·
best times at wnus Park. as did
Flood and Dllyk. Santer was 16th
O\er01I1 in 19:22 and Moroz ran a
2123 John IA'lzur (21:511 was the
fiflh North\ille nmncr to cross the
filllsh line.

The Mustangs finlshrd "'ith 116
points. Just ahead of Walled Lake
Central (118). No\i ran away \\ith
the chanlplonshlp \\1th 27 poInts.

-It's great to give these guys a
ehance to nUl \\1th kids their O\\n
age.' coach Ed Gabrys &'lld. "It's
promising for our future:

The Juniors and seniors finished
7th out of 12 teams. with Kevin
Arbuckle fin[shlng 13th overall In a
time of 18:14. ft was Arbuckle's sec-
ond race since sufferIng a knee
Injury Aug. 27 In a scrimmage

against Novi.
"We're looking at him being ready

by the conference meet In five
weeks: Gabrys said of Arbuckle's
progress. -We feel we're on pace.
But it's definitely good to ha\'e him
back. He gi\,es this team a spark.-

Matt Glogowski was 34th overall
in 19:32 and Brian Wilson 143m in
19:49). Jim Morrison (46th In
19:35} and Eric Nadeau (54th In
20: III rounded out the top five, Tim
Whelan and Joe Tracz were
North\ille"s sMh and SC\'Cnth nm·
ners.

N'VILtE 23, WESTERN 33
[n his first race back from InjUry.

Arbuckle l'C\'erted back to his WIn·
n[ng ways by winning the raCe in
18:25. Although the senior led the
whole way. his team did not

Northvllle trailed Western by
about 10 points after the first milt.-.
but Bilyk and Flood along with
Glogowski and Morrison made some
moves and helped Northville erase
that deficit. Bilyk finished third
(19.03) and f100d fourth (19:20) for
Northville. GlogowskI was seventh
(19:38) and Mon1son eighth (19:44)
to finish the scoring for the "Slangs.

-A big credit goes to the kids who
mo\'ed up: Gabrys saki.

The \\1n moved Northville to 1.1
In the Western Division of the
Western Lakes.

The Mustangs will compete at the
Shamrock Invitational Saturday at
Detroit Cathol1c Central High
School. I

1
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Netters get
four easy
WLAA
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Ed:0'

TIll:' Sonh\'llle \'ars!t\' tenms
team unproved its Wt'stei-n l~lhes
record to a !l('rfect 6 0 \\ith four
(onfcrence \ I( tones this past
\\ N.'k

Tll(' team f~lIkd to drop a set.
\\ Ith only one player gi\'ll1g up
more than thre(' ~alll<'SIn any SIll-
gle sel.

Canton was the latest \'Ictlm
:'I!onda\' afternoon. FIrst singlrs
player 'Kerry \\'oolfall topped her
Chief opponent 6-2. 6-1 while
Jessie :'I1111spicked up an easy 6-0.
6- I \\in at two singles. Freshmen
l~luren West and :'Ilarta \Valasek
ousted their opponents 6-2. 6-0
and 6-0. 6 O.

Kara Anderson and Julie Glock
doubl(' l>a~eledtheir opponents 6-
O. 6-0. Kristin Potch\'nok and
Angela Trapnell won 6-i. 6-1 and
Chnstll1a Chase and Nicole
Lllldholm defeated their opponents
6-0. 6-1. Joanna Lee and Lauren
Fams completed the 8-0 \\111 \11th
a 6-1. 6·0 \ictorv.

The ~!ustangs had about as
much of a challenge Il1 last
Fndav's 8 0 \\1n 0\ er Walled Lake
Cmtral.

\\'oolfall won 6·0. 6-0 and ~hlls
follow('d With a 6-1. 6-0 win at
1\1"0_ \\'('st had ,1httle more trouble
In h('r 6·2. 6·3 \I1n. but Walasek
br('C.lcd to a 6-0. 6-0 tnumph.

Glo('k and Anderson won 6-0. 6-
o at nrst doubles. Potchvnoh and
Trapnell defeated Centrai 6-1, 6-0
and Chase and Lmdholm (6-1. 6-3)
and Lee and Farris (6-0. 6-0) also
pickro up easy \\1nS

Hopinj:! to get some of her
Injured players back m the hneup
and restore some continuit\' to the
te.lm. Fllkin used her starting Ime-
up 11l a match ac:amst Salem last

•WInS
week. The 1lI0\'eled to
another 8-0 \\1n, but
upset the Salem
coach. \\ ho removed
his resen es frolll the
courts 1lI11nediateiv
after the varsltv';'
matches were ('o;n-
pleted.

\\'oolfall won her
match 7-5. 6-1 and
Ml1ls \\ on agam 6-1.
6-2. West won 6·1. 6-
1 as did \\'alasek 6-0.
6-1.

Glock and
Anderson (6-1. 6-2).
Potchynok and
Trapnell (6-1. 6-0).
Chase and Lindholm
(6-0, 6-0) and Lee apd
Farris (6-0. 6·0! nil
picked up doubles
victories. The match
was completed in less
than an hour.

Franklin proved to
be no match for the
Mustangs either. WIth
\\'oolfall and the tcam
of Glock and
Anderson out of the
1Ineu p, Norl h\'i1Ie
breezed to an 8-0 \\in.

\\,inning for the
Mustangs were: Mills
6-0. 6-1. West 6-0. 6-
O. Lee 6-0. 6-0. Fanis
6-1. 6·0. Potchvnok
and Trapnell 6-0~ 6-0,
Chase and Lindholm
6-1. 6·0. Gina Halicki
and Sarah Poirer 6-1. 6-0 and
Rachel Huang and Rebecca
Bullman 6-2. 6-1.

-What I hke to see is as soon as
there's an open court. the girls arc
out there hitting \11th each other:
coach Uta Fllkm said. -Sometimes

Photoby JOHN HEIDER

Nicole Lindholm (above) and partner Christina Chase won four matches.

Picking winners
easy for staff•IS

Jason
Schmitt

Okay. okay, I figure It's about time
to let C\"en"bodvknow how the staff
here at the newspaper makes Its
selecllOns III the Hot PIcks column
below, \\hich willrun weeklythrough
the footballseason

I mean. onIv one of us has a
respectahle record after the third
\\eek of the season And that man IS
the :-ionhnlle Record EdItor Bob
Jackson. ,\Ithough he thinks he
knoW'smorl' about footballthan [ do.
I ~a\-('him a head start by plckmg
:\"ortlm!JeOn-f Bn$ton in the sca50n
openCT.An ob\1oUSpl(,k. I drodcd to
5t;1\ loval to the home t"am for the
l1r.::t\\-Ct-hBut from here on out Im

out for blood_rm out to prO\e I
am the best of the worst.

In the staffs defense. hO\\C\'-
er. I must pomt out a fC\\-unex-
pected happenings in selected
games in these fIrst three
\\'l.'eks. Who would bebC\"Cthat
Syracuse would come mlo I1le
Big House- and crush the
Wolverines? Who would ha\'e
guessed MSU would jump Ollt
to a 42-3 halftimelead over the
10th-ranked leam in the COllll'
II)'? Or who m:mldha\e thunk

the LIOnswould ha\-e walled lIntll
O\'eTtJmeto throwaway thc gameand
the season to the E3engals?

Although I agree that the easiest
picks forus arc the coUegiateamI pro
games. this season has pro\('lI me
\\TOng.

The vast majonty of my kJl0\\il'Og<'
comes from reading \'anous sports
pubhcations and attendlll~ loeal
garnes. But here's a look :11 how tilt'
rt'St of th(' staff concocts thC'lr\\ttklv
picks. be It a n,p of the COlll or the roll
oftheoJe.

Bob Jackson-NorthvilIe Editor
There's nothm£!f('ally s<;mtl:le to

when you play teams Ilke these it
can throw off your timing with
somc of their floating shots. But
the gIrls usually get out there and
keep up theIr games against each
othcr:

111e:-'lustangs facro John Glenn

Wednesday (after The North\'iIle
Records' deadline) and host
Farmington today. Tomorrow the
team \\ill tra\'cl to Holly to compete
In the Holly Invitational against
some of the top DMslon I teams in
the state,

i i i i ! ! £ =

Swimmers gain
experience in loss
to Stevenson
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

Gomg Into Its meet \\ith Uvonia
Stc\enson Sept, IS, the Northville
",\\1m team didn't expect to come
a\\~w\\ith a \\in.

But coach BJIJ Dicks knew his
team \I.-ouldget its chance to S\\im.
regardless of the opponent. The out-
eOlllewas a surprise to no one. The
Spartans won 134-52 took first Inall
but one C\'ent.

XorthvUledtd, however. take sec-
ond to four events and freshman
[)ClT<lrcSCh....1ling got her state cut
III winning the 100 breaststroke,
She finished the race in a time of 1
nunute. 11.34 ~nds,

Sch ....;ring also helped the 200
medley relay team take second
place. She, Monica Black. Jessica
Hnmak and Katherine Ohlgren
teamed up to fUlishnumerup.

Stephanie Sabo finished second in
the 200 freestyle and Ohlgren was
runnerup in the 50 freestyle. Leah
Voytal grabbed Northville's other
runnerup finIsh In the 100 freestyle.

HJi\nak was third in both the 100
buuerlly and 50 freestyle and Saba
and Jackie Salliote were third in the
500 freestyle and the 100 back-
stroke.

Laura Sheppard. Voytal. Alllson

"Alot of our younger
girls had a chance to
swim and they learned a
lot from this meet."

6<1 Dds,
Northville S'Mrm1~ road!

Greenly and Schwiring were third In
the 200 freestyle relay and Black.
Greenly, Salliote and NicoleSprader
were third in the 400 freestyle relay.

The meet had two heats of C\"el)'
C\'Cllt.offeringeach team to get more
girls Involvedwith the meet.

"A lot of our younger girls had a
chance to S\\im and they learned a
lot from this meet,- Dicks said. "I
think our top girls swam better
against Stevenson's top s....immers
than I thought they would. Our gfrls
took a lot of pride Into the meet and
they stepped it up:

The tcam continues its season
tonight [Thursday}\\ith a dual meet
with Churchill on the road.
Saturday the team \\ill take part in
the Fenton Relays.

Sport shorts'
SCHUERMAN RECORDS ACE
Ronald Schuerman of North\111e

recorded hIs first-C\-cr hole in one
at the AcacIa Country Club in
Cleveland Heights. OH Aug. 20.
Schuerman used a seven iron on
the 154-yard seventh hole to get
his ace.

His playIng partners were Gene
Schwartz. Stu Southern and Keith
Collignon.

Chris Mike John Mark
Davis Malott Heider Wojik

NorthVille NorthVIlle NorthVille NorthVIlle
NOVl Novi Novi Nevi
Howell South Lyon South Lyon South Lyon
Western Western Canton Western
Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan St.
Central Kent Central Central
Detroit TampaBay DetrOit DetrOIt
5-2 4-3 3-4 4·3
12-9 11-10 10-tl 8-13

Hot Picks
The sta!1 at me NorltMJ.e Record and

NO'>, News .,,7 be pun,ng !hell *'o:ro'
kno~edge:or lack therect. 00l t'>ere lor
a'l to laugh at Each "e>ek there ",U alSo
be or.e fJ-Jes1tyng to outp¢< Ihe
s:aHers. '

Jason Bob
Schtnlttn Schmitt Jal:f<IilO'iJed.then

1. IJust look at what the teams did gomg completely the opposite way.
Churchill at Northville NorthVIlle NorthVille
Hartland at Novi Novi NOVl
South Lyonat Howell Howell South Lyon
Canton at W.L Western Western Western
Michigan Stale at Michigan MIChigan Michigan
Kent at Central Michigan Central Central
Tampa Bay at Detroit (Mon.) Delrolt Tampa Bay

Last Week 5-2 5-2
Season Record 12·9 14·7

last week and pick. As forthe lions. I
figure that If I always pick them to
lose. 111 be correct more Um<'Sthan
not

Mike Malott-Novi Managing
Editor

:'Iiv first week as a fe.1fless fore'
roster. I attempted to make knowl-
edgable picks. 1 studied the teams'
past records I read up on team pre-
viC\\'S.

Thml carefullyweighed my choic-
es

A flipped coin would have done
better.

l'{ow. 1 try to avoid reading any
records at all. I spedflcally Ignore
stan(l!ngs and team prC\iC\\'S_I ha\"e
a big set of Las Vegas dice in my

Chris Davis-Northville Reporter
If It s a maller of picking the l.lons

game. that's a no-brainer. If It'S a
mat ter of picking a high school
{{..me. I often find myself remember-
I11g tll(' talent 1C\'clsof those same
srhools when I was a high school
~tuoent. I ha\'(' since come to the
coneluslon that that's about the
OUI111Jc:"tway to go about it_ ~ty nC\\'
strat('::!..\·1l1\'ol\'es findinj:! out who

desk dra\\"erwhich I look to for guid-
ance.

John HeJder-Photographer
The process by which I pick my

football teams is comphcated, And
not. It Im'o!\'es the usage of linear
blo-rh}1hmlc tables computed for all
players and coaches on each tcam.
and a careful perusal of the lunar
phase cycle.

I carefully analyze a team's sea-
sonal schedule. their typlcal ....in/loss
record In comparison to the type of
offense/defense/field condItions they
\\111 face and then ponder the passi-

MEDHEALTH
WELLNESS CENTERS

47659 Halyard Drive, Plymouth, 2 miles west of 1-275

(734) 459·1800
"Offer ~ for ~ JOiRng as 6lness or weanes, membeR from 91200'98 ,"ougl91»'98 'M1h ad cRy ~$ /OII'IIng Wl1h t*O for one
~p must boCh be presenc at ~ d appllCallOn, etsoount IppI.es to ,rllllallOn lee t::ri'f MiOl'nUll'l membenhp IengCl\. e9'l monIhs
Promollon does not ~ to o.rrent. oorporate. ,~ eat(iae rehab 01 _ membenhps RegoJ¥ mct'iltIy fees apfA'j , ... ,..,

EXTERIOR
DESIGN

U-11 BRONCOS CLINIC
The Northville Broncos U-ll

boys tra\'el team \\ill be holding a
fall clinIc to review potential play-
ers for the 1999 season.

This \\111 take place at North\1l1e
Community Park. field #6, on
Sunday. Sept. 27 from 2-5 p.m.

For additional information
please roll Carl Patterson at 12481
349-4973 or Ken Hasse at (248)
347-0343.

bilities: flgunng theylI either \\in or
lose. Now. where's that darn quar-
ter?

Guest picker-Local celebrity
Weusually try to pick various pub-

he offidals or business owners whose
fac-esmay be rerognizcd by the l\O\i
and :\orthvlllecommunities.

We have no clue, nor do we eare
how they select their \\;nners. as
long as they fmish behind us.

Jason SchTmtl is tlte Sport Ed!lor
for TIU' .'\oli .\'ews wId TIle ....~iJ.Je
Rerom.

·VINYL SOFFIT

~Whlte

M.I.T~399~

ALUMINUM
SIDING

8SM~ 19-Whlte
DELUXE QUAUTY

59~~sq"
~3;£E~g,er.::i5~;r.\- ..,~~

1 \ t •
\ _t~::.z'!!:~!..~~~"':i.:~"=':'~::.:J..... -l:-:;: .. ·" 't ~"'tl."""'''l~~'~~"\~~::/i.r:t'''''''~"t''"--~~''.'''lIl~S!~~~''~.~l!iS''''''' ..... oet«IIw • .,.~~nre*;;""qo,llJ>~ ........ ~ ......
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HEALTH
Health Column

Mammography can detect
most cases of breast cancer

As many people know. breast cancer strikes
one in every eight or nine women at some time
dUring their lives. This hlgh rate has driven the
de\'elopment of various Imaging modalities to
diagnose breast disease,

As a diagnostic radiologist. I would like to
share thls infonnation \\ith you.

Physical examination is an essential method
by which breast cancer is first discovered. As a
matter of act. it is the woman herself who most
frequently discovers the lump. This under-
scores the Importance of breast self-examIna.
tion. This is done most effecti\'ely on a monthly
basis. after the menstrual cycle. when the
breasts are least tender and lumpy. If the
examination Is done in the shower, lumps are
more easily felt.

Mammography has experienced great devel-
opments over the last se\'eral years. Through
mammography about 90 percent of breast can-
cers can be dete<.ted.

Though not perfect. mammography stands as
our most effecU\'e modality for the early detec-
tion of breast cancer. It can frequently detect
cancers two or more years before they can be
fell. It Is not uncommon for us to discover a

tumor measuring only one-fourth of an Inch,
which can easily be removed before it spreads.

If a woman would go for routine mammo·
grams she could save her life. She should have
a mammogram between the ages of 35 and 40:
then every one· two years between the ages of
40 and 50: then every year thereafter. And. a
woman can make an appointment for a marn,
mogram without a doctor's prescription.

Ultrasound has also become an important
tool in the diagnosis of breast disease. If some-
thlng Is felt or something new is discovered on
the mammogram. ultrasound is used for fur-
ther evaluation.

Ultrasound can determine If the new area
represents a benign cyst. thereby avoiding
unnecessary surgery. If the area is not a cyst
but Is tissue. ultrasound can sometimes help in
suggesting that It is benign as well, providing
the option to avoid biopsy and obsen'e with a
follow-up examination.

Conventionally. when something suspicious
for cancer has been discovered in the breast by
any method described above, an open SUrgical
biopsy of the breast has been perfonned.

There are now allernatives, A needle biopsy of

the breast can be performed. The needle can be
directed into the suspicious area In a precise
way using either ultrasound or stereotactic
gUidance methods, depending on the way In
whlch It was best seen. For stereotactic breast
biopsy. the woman lies on a comfortable table,
The breast is suspended through an opening in
the taple and mammographic Images are
obtained digitally and held In the computer. The
radiologist Identllles the area, numbs the skin
and guIdes a needle \\ith millimeter precision to
the correct spot.

Compared with open surgical biopsy. this
method Is Just as aecurate. less costly. faster,
has a shorter recuperation time and results in
no scarring.

If you have any questions or want further
Information. call (810} 380-4207. Remember:
October Is Breast Cancer Awareness Month.

James E. Selis, M.D.• is section chief, breast
imaging. at Providence Hospital and Medical
Centers. This article is coordinated by the
Marketing and Communications Department at
Providence Hospital and Medical Centers.

Health Notes
ON-GOING WELL CARE FOR CHILDREN
Oakland County Health Di\islon's Child Health

Clmlcs pfO\ide free ongoing well care for children
from birth to school entry. Families who do not

• ha\'C an HMO or MedJcaid may be ellglble. Clinics
lare held at 12 locations throughout Oakland

County.
Scnices include: Heights and weights: head·

to-toe physical examination; ImmunI7.atlons:
\islon. hearing and lab testing: gro\\1h and dC\'CI·
oprnental screening: and counseling \\ith refer-
rals to physicians and area resources as needed.

Appointment Is reqUired. For more Informa-
tion. call: North Oakland. Pontiac, 1248} 858-
1311 or 858-4001: South Oakland. Southfield,
1248) 424~7~ or 424-7067:.West Oakland.
Walled Lake;:.{248) 926-3300:'HoUy residents. ).
888·350-0900. c.x1ension 8-1311 or 8-4001.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
PrO\idence Medical Center-PrO\idence Park is

offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through Friday from 9 to 11 a,m.

Area residents arc Imited to \isit Pro\idence
Medl("al Center·Pro\idence Park. 47601 Grand
R!\'er t\\·e .. 10 obtain the senice. Screening \\ill
take place in Providence's Emergency Care
Center located \\1thin the center,

For more information call (248) 380-4225.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knOWledgeable speakers each month.

• lhis support group prO\ides encouragement and
i' edu("atlOn about prostate can("er. its treatment
t~and the physical and emotional Issues associated
',' \\ith it. It meets the third ~Ionday of C\'ery month
. at 7 p.m. and it's free,

SessIOns takc place In Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room. 28050 Grand River A\·c .. in

. Farmington HllIs. For more information. calI
, (248) 477·6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for caregivers mcet the first 1Uesday

of e\'ery month at 7-8:30 p.rn .. Botsford
Continuing Health Center. 21450 Archwood
Circle, Farmington Hills. For mformallon. ("all
1248) 477-7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
'Caring for Dementia Patients: a free program

for ind1\idua1s caring for adults \\ith Al7.heimer·s
disease or closed· head Injuries, co·sponsored by
Botsford's Geropsychlatrlc Services and the
Detroit Area Chapter of the Alzheimer's
Association, Topics co\'ered in dude oveniew of
dementia, managing dlflkult bcha\iors and cop·
ing skills for caregivers. Held on Monday
c\·cnlngs. 6-7:30 p.m. Free. Botsford General
Hospital's Conference Room 2-East B. 28050
Grand Rr..er Ave .. Famllngton Hills. For informa·
!Jon and registration. ("all (248) 471·8723.

DIABETES-CIZE
This Is a IO-week comprehenSive e.xercise pro-

gram co·sponsored by Health Development
Network and Botsford Cardiovascular Health
Center. The program \\ill help people \\ith dia·
betes better control their blood sugar IC\'els and
IrnprO\'Ctheir cardiovascular fitness.

For Information. call (2481477-6100.

DIABETES AND YOU
This Six-week class c.x')llores all areas of dla·

betes self·("are. Preregistration and a fee are
reqUired. Some insurances cover class fee,
ClaSses arc held at Botsford General Hospital,
Farmington Hills. and the Botsford Center for
Health Impron'ment In N0\1.

For more infomlation and to register. call 12481
477-6100.

E-ZYOGA
This slx·week class enhances flexlbllily.

strengthens muscles. Improves breathing and

promotes relaxation. Day and C\'enIng classes are
available. at a $35-45 fee. for more information
and to register. call the Botsford Center for
Health Improvement-TRACe. Novi. (248) 473-
5600.

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Free foot screenings are offered C\'ery Thesday

and friday from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Botsford
General Hospital. Suite 200. Soulh Professional
Building. 28080 Grand R!\'er A\-e. in Fannington
Hills.

For more information or to make an appoint-
ment. C3ll (2481 473-1320. weekdays 9 a.m.-5
p.m.

I ,

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION
PROGRAMS

These risk assessment and reduction pro-
grams are designed to help modify risk factors
associated \\ith heart disease. The fee is depen-
dent on the IC\'cl of programming.

Call Botsford General Hospital at 12481 471-
8870 for more information.

HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health risks are?

Botsford's health risk appraisal includes blood
pressure, total cholesterol and HDL readings.
There is a $50 fee and an appointment Is
required.

For registration and information. call 1248}
477·6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
This Is a 5O·minute water exercise class for

postnatal and postphysical therapy patients.
There IS a $35 fee for the s!.x-week course and
registration is required.

For registration and information, call the
Botsford Center at 12481473-5600.

CHILD CLINIC
Oakland County Heallh Di\islon's Child Heallh

Clmics prO\ide free ongoing well care for children
from birth to school entry, Families who do not
ha\'e an HMO or Medicaid may be eligible. Clinics
are held at 14 locations throughout Oakland
County.

Scnices include heights and weights: head to
toe physical e.xamination; tmmunizations; \islon.
hearing and lab testing: gro\\th and dC\'Clopmen-
tal screening: and counseling as needed.

Appointments are required.
For more Information. call: north Oakland.

Pontiac: (248} 858·1311 or 858-4001: south
Oakland. Southfield: (248) 424·7066 or 424-
7067: west Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926·
3000.

ABCs OF WEIGHT LOSS
A registered dietitian ....ill work \vlth you indl'

\idually for three months to set up a realistic
weight loss plan. organize );our appetite and dis-
cuss the best strategies for weight loss. A $95 fee
and appointment Is required.

The class is sponsored by Botsford's Health
Devclopment Network. 39750 Grand Ri\'Cr A\'C.
In No\i.

For more Information and to register. call 12481
477·6100.

ASTHMA EDUCATION
IndMdual sessions \\ith a registered nurse can

prO'ride lhe tools to better understand and man-
age asthma. Day and C\"CI1lngsessions are avail-
able. Families are welcome.

There Is a $30 fee and an appOintment Is
reqUired.

For morc infonnalion and to register. call (248)
477-6100.

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
This workshop CO\'Crsthe 'how (o's" of breast-

feeding and answers questions and concerns of
women who are already breastfeedlng.

The fee is $20. and the classes are held at
Botsford's HealtH De\'elopment Network in NO\i.

For Information and registration, call 1248}
477·6100.

CIRCUIT TRAINING
This Is a multi·statloned e.xerclse and educa·

tlon program designed for the indhidual \\ith
limited experience using fitness eqUipment.
Participants \\iIl be Instructed on the proper use
of weight and cardiovascular machines.

The class meets Mondays and Wednesdays
from 7 to 8 p.m.

The fee Is $70 and preregistration is required.
For registration and information. calI the

Botsford Center for Health Impro\'Cment at (248)
473-5600.

MAR1'W. ARTS FOR SPECIAL CHILDREN
Conducted by a black·belt martial arts instruc-

tor. a physical therapist and an exercise therapist
for children ages 5-16 \\ith special needs such as
cerebral palsy. ADD. or sensory integration dys-
function.

This is a continuously rC\'olvIng eight-week
course held on Friday evenings from 6 to 8:30
p.m. at Providence Medical Center·Pro\idence
Park in NOVi.There Is a charge of $1 00.

To register, call 1-800-968-5595.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
"focus On Uving: a self· help group for cancer

patients and their families, meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St. Mary Hospital
In Uvonla.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer
Society. "Focus on Uving" prO\ides an opportu·
nity to discuss concerns. obtain answers and
gaIn support from others who share the same
e.xperiences.

Registration Is not necessary. and there is no
charge to attend.

For more information. call (313) 655·2922. or
toll free 1-800-49·H650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehensi\'e program includes self-

monitoring of blood glucose. diet and meal plan-
ning. disease management with exercise. poten-
tial complications of the disease, and presenta-
tions by a pharmaCist and a podiatrist.

This is a continuously re\'ohing si.x-week pro-
gram held on Monday C\'enlngs from 6 to 8:30
p.m. at Pro\idence Medical Office Center. Ten
Mile and Haggerty roads. There is a $20 fee.

Call (248) 424-3903 to register,

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program.

children scheduled for surgery are taken on a
tour and familiarized \\ith the surgical c.x-peri·
ence. A \-anety of educational materials and sup·
porti\'C teaching tools are used to help children
deal positively \\lth the Idea of a hospital stay.

Admission to the program Is by appointment
only. There Is no charge.

Call the Pro\idence MedIcal Center-Providence
Park at {248) 380-4170 to register.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an exercise physiolOgist and a

nutritionist. this 12·week program starts \\it11 a
fitness assessment and nutritional consultation.
followed by three weekly monitored workouts
and weekly nutritional support. Day and evening
classes are a\'ailable.

A $300 fee Includes enrollment in the class
"ABC of "'eight Loss." For more Information and
to register. call 1248) 473·5600.

CHILD HEALTH CLINICS
Oakland County Health DlvIsion·s Child

Health Clinics pfO\ide free ongoing well care for
children from birth to school entry. Famil!es who
do not ha\'C an HMO or Medicaid may be eligible.
Clinics are held at 12 locations throughout
Oakland County,

Se,,1ces Include: Heights and weights: head·
to·toe phySical examination: Immunizations:
vIsion. hearing and lab testing: growth and
dC\'elopmental screening: and counseling \\ith
referrals to physicians and area resources as
needed.

Appointment is required. For more Informa-
tion. call: North Oakland, Pontiac, 1248} 858·
1311 or 858-4001: South Oakland. Southfield:
1248} 424·7066 or 424-7067: West Oakland.
Walled Lake: (248) 926·3300: and Holly resi-
dents: 1·888-350-0900, extension 8·1311 or 8-
4001.

Rawll1150n Photography and
White Lace and Promises presents

A Bridal
Faire
Sunday,

September 27. 1998 "',.. . . ,
DoorO~n 31 Noon /1/ \ ':t

At: Plymouth Cultural Center ,~". ~\~: \
525 Farmer • Plymouth '. ", ~ ...,

n,ke1, 3:~ SHXlIl1ad\u.:~' SS.ooatlhtdoor r • .
$1.00 OFF AT DOOR WITH THIS AD ,:

Fashion Show' Exhibits' Prizes ~'-"'4._!'!'~r~~_ ~'"

Free Engarment Portraits of all Couples
Call for Tickets Information ~

34-453-8872 734·455·8589.

i
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I

"

r-' ---- ---- .....",
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HEY HOCKEY PLAYERSI I

• On a waiting list for your local hockey association?
• Want to enhance your beginner,

house or travel player skills?
• Want to power skate with one Of the best?

• Or...just want to learn how to skate?
Call Metro Detroit'S Newest Ice Arenal

We offer skating and hockey lessons for Mini·mite, Mite,I SQUirt,Pee Wee and Bantam hockey divisions & Goalie classes.

f.J.~Mtd'
¥ ," AREnA~4IA.~40475Plymouth Road· Plymouth Township

~~-.: located on the S. Side Of PiYmOUth lload
• ... -.. between Haggerty !load and 1-275,•.i Classesare being filled fast,tlj call us fOr details today at ...

~~ ---. 734.207.P~66~D !
~ -_.- _ ......... ---- -_.. ~

f !~()tt~I_.SHOPPING:f
)( ~ ._" •• ~,._ ,._~ __..J..~_, . ""

;

VINYL SIDING
j ,,' # 1 WOLVERINE \ VYTEC # 1 ''''''($3895 WHITE WHITEDouble $3695J '\Double 4 or 5 4 Colors

pes + $2.00 per

"'.... sq. 50 YEAR WARRANTY sq ,

~ ROOfiNG GUmR COIL STOCK \'
SHINGLES hIQ.ulory~c..vse S4195 ,.

~

~S25~5 73( n~~t e.

t r ".::::;::. "....~.""" w~'~ t
TRAPP VINYL DOOR·WALL ~

it... S3D09°1~ ~T~~~I~ $56.7Wh~Jte02

"

".,~ r·IClSW1.1<. '157.25
!r>bo<s«lP~">ri"'-llp ,I(·Ilodt~"Ir.'14I,44 fi Qual~-

16 , T 'IN-o.""""" A ... W>l~ l T'~ ~1oI<e '56.99 lOest IlY

;r;~
rI~let Us Design
~ Your K1lchen
~ OrB.l.th~

DOOR
AWNINGS

$11295
Speo.lJs

"''HlT! O\;lY

Suya NEW POLARIS ATV
A RIFLE OR SHOTGUN
by~mington.

"..... Right 110'.'1, '......heo you pull lhc
0--+-1"" *~ - tJiqqcf on J rc.v PoIanS s~

...'" -" . 'loo; well qcve ~ a COU~ for a
'1~) 12 gauge Remrqoo ~70T\i

~, ~n or Rer-nimtoo
\ .>~ ft.~ - MOdel 700™ AOl

:"'i~"l>' 30.06 rifle. Buy...,.,.
\- -;:~~ cther ,oe...POO'lS AlV
~ Iz Jnd the afi.oeI.v

Remir"9loo 597rl.l
autcH:iacfng 22 rifle
is~~()(c~
credu'e5eqml'i.

I

afer ends <X.tober 31( 1998.
See }tXlf neJrest partid~ting

Polaris dealer for details.

POLRRIS'
RID l~ T I J E B EST

Canton Power Equipment
46600 Ford Rd. (1/2 mile west of Canton Center Rd.)

Canton,'MI48187 (734) 453·0295
"""-=-"""~~1~ .....~~~~':J:",,,,""~~"""~s. .. __ 90 ..... ~""""~.:;:} ........... ~~,SO ~..,J.'I.
~AIooIy1_~=.::;-~'1.."=9~ .........t;=:- .......1:"-==_ o:vw .............. ~...... _ ... __ """_ .. ~l<}.)Jil4. ... .,,._d
,cu M 'Pti.ra ~ dP*< ull IOl)fO.NiIS. 0199& I\lIn iNlI5tnn 'he
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LOClltiolls lire app1'oximllte. Please cllll the

course for fU1'tbe1' in/onnlltioll. -CLARKSTON
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
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WHISPERING PINES
GOLF CLUB

2500 Whispering Pines
Pinckney, MI 48169

COME AND SEETHE CHANGES
1WI·UTE & SENIOR RATES AVAlLASLE

r2 PLAYERS-: 18HOLES W/CART 1

I $50.00 I
IMON.·THURS, PRESENT COUPON AT PRO SHOP I
734-8"7"8-0009 - -

FOX HILLS - ~
I 8768 N. Territorial Rd. • Plymouth I
I THREE MAN SCRAMBLE I

$180.00 per te<lm
I Sunday, OCtober 4.1998 I
I

9:00-11 :00 a.m. Tee Times
lflCludes: greens fees, lunch 3t turn, dlnner I

I
follov.ing £()!f. v.ith flcld of 52 teams.

~xeGiic~ forProShopMer~ I
Sl(}O{) 1st prtze w/full field of 52 teams

I_ _ L34.:4~· 127..1.

DOWNING FARMS
GOLF COURSE

8145 W. Seven Mile' Salem Twp.
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

18 holes &.. cart $30
Weekdays before 2 p.m.
Weekends after 3 p.m.

248-486-0990

~
ie«d..,1de. ~~

3199 Rush Lake Road • Pinckney
r 2- PLAYERS WITH CART 1
I 18 HOLES$40.00 I
I 2 SENIORS WITH CART I

,~~~~E~~~~~~I
734-878-9790

YOUR COURSE CAN
BE HERE! CALL JO

FOR MORE DETAILS!
1-888-999-1288

n{/JSHI'JO(2)

Q~DD"39430 DUN ROVIN. 1'1\ .
NORTHVillE Y-l--

lOCATU 01 umiITr u '
IU.fUSII.run ...~~:===- 1,('(734) 420-0144 ~ ··(l4WH~>--.u(.1t

CHAllE NGI NG 9 HOLE - PAR 3
rSEPTEMBER COCTOBER 1
IMOlt-FRI, BEGINNING SEPT. 9TH I
i $$.00 PER PERSON FOR 9 HOLESI
L$P.B.IN~ lfA(J!!!S.!!O~ FORMINO

3 miles west of D-19
on 1"1·36 in Pinckney
Call for tee-time

reservations
1-734-878-1800 GOLF CLUB

1998 fALL COLOR TOUR RATES
Mon.-Fri. 18 w/car1 $25.00
Sat.-Sun. 18 wjcar1 $35.00

Seniors Non.·m. 18 w/carl
$20.00 .



What to do when your
pool becomes a drain:~
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By Gene Gary
CopleyNews Service

Q. Wehave a 2o-!oot·long swimming pool In
the back yard. It Is no longer used enough to
warrant the ezpense of maintaining ft. What
can we do to rid ourselves of this albatross?
Breaking up the concrete and hauling ft away
would seem to an horrendous task and an
ezpensive job to hire out. Would ft be feasible
to simply install a deck over the area and cre-
ate an outdoor patio/barbecue area?

A. Your problem is not uncommon in this age
of hIgh·cost energy and water. An unused pool
Is not only costly to maintain. it can be a bur-
densome liability.

Several landscaping firms were consulted for
their recommendations. The consensus was
that the best answer is to fill it in and com'ert
this space to either a solid patio area or land·
scaped grounds. In either case. holes should be
drllled in the bottom of the drained pool to
avoid trapping excessive moisture. Water
should be allowed to drain through. below the
concrete level. dispersing into the ground.

Converting the area into a solid patio is
somewhat easier than dealing \\1th soil prepa·
ration for new landscaping. Surface concrete.
such as poolslde coping. concrete decking and
as much as a foot of the concrete sides of the
pool \\111need to be removed ,\1th a jack ham·
mer or air hammer. The remaining ca\1ty ean
be filled with the least expensive and most
readily obtainable material available which Is
eaSilycompacted. Decomposed granite. crushed
concrete. gravel. recycled concrete (your bro-
ken'up surface concrete pieces and broken·up
concrete from a construction site) are good
choices for fill. The pieces. howe\·er. should be
kept small enough so that they easily compact.
Larger chunks \\111create air pockets which can
cause settling problems laler on.

Be sure to tamp dO\m the fiUmaterial in lay-
ers. It Is much easier to sol!dly compact materi·
al every two feet than to try and compact a fill
that Is 6-feet deep. If you use small enough
rock for fill. the settling period need not be
lengthy prior to reconstruction.

If you wish to landscape the area. tlIUngIn is
more complex. Soil fill Is much more prone to
fluff and create air pockets that \\111cause an
une\'en surface as it settles over time. You can
use the gravel or concrete compacting materials
for the first three feet of fill (depending on the
depth of the pool) and follow this with soil fill.
The soil will have to compacted approximately
every six to 12 Inches. and can only be slightly
damp for efTecti\'ecompacting. The surface soil
(top 2 feet} should be a quality grade top sol!.
compacted well and watered lightly. Excess
water will Impede the compacting. Tamping
machines can be rented.

Filling in a s\\1mmlng pool ca\1ty Is a labor-
Intensh'e process and is often physically beyond
the capabilities of the average homeovmer. It
might be best 10 consider ha\ing this done pro·
fessionally. For an average-size pool. expense
can easily be in the $10.000 range and upward.
Costs vary according to the size of the pool.
access to the area (1Jmlteduse of machinery due
to lack of access \\111 require more expensive
hand labor}. and the type of fill and compacting
required for the conversion of the area.

Do not consider just covering the pool ca\ity
with wood decking or a similar treatment.
Water will still collect In the bottom and can
create mosqUito problems. Such areas also
become im1ting hiding places for a number of
smaller animals such as skunks. possums.
rodents. snakes and spiders.

Even though fillingIn the pool Is e.':pcnsh'e.the
high cost of malntenance and the liabilitiesof an
unused pool often outweigh the e.xpensefactor.

Consider your monthly energy costs for
pumping. filtering and healing. along \\ith your
water costs. pool maintenance fees including
chemicals. and the higher cost of insurance for
homes with pools. This \\111gi\'e you the pay
back period for this investment.
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Q. Is it ne<:essaIyto drain my pool each year?
A No.definitelynot. Moderncirculating S)'Stems

and chemicals make pool care easier than e\'er. If
the PH factor is maintained. your pool water \\1U
stay dear and beautIful.as wl"llas clean. forSC\-eral
years. Be alert (or unusual conditions such as
hea\y algae gTO\\1h.cracks in roncrcte or tears in
vlnyl liner pools. how(."\·er.Such conditions may
necessitate draining for repair. When indoubt. ron·
sultyaur local pool ser.icc rompany.

Q. I have two Interior doors that wiD not
stay shut without some sort of restraint. They
are both on the same waD; one swings open,
the other. shut. Both move In the same direc-
tion. The doors are not warped and seem per-
fectly framed. What could cause this problem.
and what can Ido about It?

A. To work properly. a door must be hung
truly \'ertlcal. Check ("achof your doors \\1th a
4-(oot·long 1(."\'eI.One door off the vertical could
be Improperly hung. f(owe\"("r.if both doors are
off at about Ihe same degree. the problem Is
likely caused by settlement of the house.

Check the wall surface between the doors. If
that leans. too. It will confirm that the entire
structure Is pitched slightly. You may be able to
fix the doors by resetting the hinges. followed
by trulng up the doorstop strips. Otherwise.
you'll have to rely on catches and latches to
keep those doors where you want them.

Send e-maU 10 copleysd.{at}copleynews.com or
u.f'ite to Here's H<xv. Copley Neu:rs Ser1:b? P.O. Box
120100. San Diego. Q\ 92112·0190. Only questi:ns
of gerw?ml interest con be ansuxmi in !he o:JluTm.
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Photo by SCOTT BENEDICT
Bill Grocholski of Cool Closets in White Lake can custom-design shelves and cabinets for new or existing closets, as well as for office spaces.

Bill Grocholski helps transform messy closets into efficient storage spaces
Annette Jaworski

While you're changing your wardrobe
from summer to fall. maybe It's a good
time to change your closet.

Bill Grocholski from "Cool Closets" Is
ready to build the closet of your
dreams. \\ith literally a place for (."\·ery-
thIng and everything In Us place. And
whose closet couldn't use a little orga·
nlzatlon. not to mention a lot more
room?

After remodellng his own closet. Gro-
cholskl decided to help others come
clean from clutter. A background In
drafting. design and construction also
came In handy.

At the Initial visit. Grocholski just
looks and llstens to evaluate his cus·
tomers needs. Each persons needs are
different depending on their wardrobe
and lifestyle.

And don't hide your mess In a big
garbage bag. he's seen It all.

"Almost everyone apologizes for the
messy closets. I tell them. 'Don't apolo.
gize. that's why you called me."

The main problem Is not available
space. according to the closet man.

"It normally bolls down to people
need more hanging space. more shelf
space. or they just want to make better
use of wasted space: Grocholski said.
"I try to make better use of the closet

space you have."
A traditional closet usually has a sin·

gle bar and shelf across the top.
By adding a lower bar. you can dou-

ble the hanging space for separates. he
points out. 'You can double or trip your
hanging space with just a few steps:

The saine goes for shelf space. In his
daughter's room. he tripled the shelf
space from 100 to three hundred Inch-
es by adding two more shelves. The
shelves and drawers can be used for
folded items like sweaters. Some cus-
tomers prefer baskets. which make
great storage for socks and underwear.

Many of today's newer homes are
showing a trend to larger closets. espe-

clally walk In closets. he says. These
are perfect for his custom closet sys-
tems. including drawers and shelves.
And as closets space Increases. the
need for bedroom furniture decreases.
In fact. people tell him they're saving
money by not bU~ing an armoire or set
of dra\\'ers.

Grocholski recently Installed a com-
plete closet In West Bloomfield for
builder ~1ikeGasser of Empire Homes.

Gasser chose several new accessories
including a jewelry drawer. a built In
hamper that closes to look like a stor-
age drawer and a butler.

The butler Is handy for those who
Continued on page 3

GR£E. ... O,.\K T\\P • BeaulJful rolling
,.C<ld.:d I 8 acre selling Cap.: CQdhas great
rm ,,'ca:be.1ral celll~g &. f:repl3ce. large
famIly ~t,le krlChen. rrolller bedroom h.ls
opo:n loft area S1:tl1lg W..1 or den/office large
deck "/\1'" of r.alura! .. ooded \CillO,!!. \Cf)
rmoue S217.9oo \IL1861107 CAU.
,,-",rutH}'; L-\YSO:\2.u-4J7.3S00.

SOVI • Tmrr13culate Colonial "'lIh
nun) updales • furnace & AlC.
shingles. baths. most carpel. updated
"hlte 1-ltchen "Jpan!l)'. & ...mdo"s
Fre~hly painted. Beaullful deck. ~hs
sUIte Home ProtC'ctiorr Plan SI~.9OO
~1l#859968 CAI.L ~1ARJORIE
2~3494S5O.

I.YOSn\P.· Cape Cod...llh plZazl'
E~cllirr~ &. In\ 1I1n~ ",Ih 4 bedroom~.
25 bath-. \In)lli-rid .. de"gn. h'gh
ce,IIng-. "all..-out ba'ement large
)ar.! ""Ih 'en'allOnal \Ie"" Waler
pn"Iege'. f"h,nc $247.500
~IL#85:-'06' C \1 L 2-lS·.~9·4SS0.

~~:

Northville/Novi
(248) 349·4550

CO~I~IERCE n\'P •• Glut opportun·
Ily! Solid b1111t 3 BR RalKh ",ilh
O\ersized garage on 25 10h (125\200)
"lIh Union Lake pnnleges (all sports
W.e) 3 SRII bath. n", er roof. Irr area
of higher priced homes $124.900
MllSS372 I CAI.L m·3494550.

GRHS O\K TWP. • GctlCOOS IJt.:Ile'I ~ ~cn
m.1IW1llN hc>nc ~J!l~c Ilfl.~ lIIclllJOCl. 3
BR.2 full b.1hs.. !lite ~1.'IlC llIL. frcrIxe. CA &..l
foc rC~\IlI' a.'f'>rJI ""cly \10 cll1ced bel
~0ll'Je1J )lI'J LUqrni1eg~ ~'lma!( ~acb.t pa:\.
10 dw. «all spcctslUes. S~.900 \llJS591S2
C.UL LOtSc.~R.t'O l#-ll7.J800.

t ,

:'\OVl - WaIl-out fin llln lmm.xulale
ColonIal "/lTl3IIy update> Conan In I
bath & lla\. :'I:",ccCOlln[er "/oal tnm
& S"anstone slnl In kItchen Ne'"
hard"ood fo)er & Ia\ ~ BR/2 full &. 2
half balhs I SI floor bundn NO\I
Schools S264.9OO ~ll#860053 CAI.L
~IARJORJE 248·3494550.

GRF.ES OAK TWP . Counll)
h\ing at II'~ be'!! All bnck Ranch
need~ ,orne TlC. bUI h:h e\cellent
polenlial 3 BR. faml1) nn. h\mg nn
Yo/fireplace. neYoer oak I..ltchen
cabmet,. fuJl ba'ement '" IZnd
fireplace . .111on '~acre, S 169900
~ll11850nl 01.1. 248..1.'7·3800.

~•••ERA REOfORO • Imma,ul~le R~n.h nICcl)
de.:oracro anJ <.quealy c1e.., 'BR. large
IIf!',t ro\. l",~en ",,,\.) I ~!'I. full N..'t~nl
r1J'ntx"ll f(>r fJ'1 N'~ 11 (;If SJ:J.fe t\.'!ll0
1996 \A./·d~\.ir'': A J\'"'lf ~\r"':"c:r rU\:t..--:-
{('n~J~J,:"J 'rr .....~JI...! ..~( l"l..;lJ' ........sl~rm
\ll~~~1921 nr I 2-l8 l.\7·.\.\OO

REAL ESTATE
www.ERAonJine.com

1ST IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES

Since /923

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800

I.\'OS T\\1' •• ),"E\\ CO~STRl'C11O" Sc'Jlb
l)oo's p1::'oeIocitlccl uh C<XJlll) 'Jze 1.."(, ~I.l."Il
dup "a!w,! 1l'J:1&. D.ll1IrJI p:01. 21liX) Colooul
" 'alan} uf'P"lOh 3 C¥ a:la,bed !lI"~~e. 2nJ f'1OC>l
~arU). all ~ ~ko~ h~b:s.oh) I:~bt
~ ~ s I~ blS¢lll(nl \I c~ I~g ~oodN !¢l

S289.450~n.~1 CAI.!. 248-07·3800.

GREES O\K nw.. Entr~eneul'.
'great In\e-tmenl opportunil)' In fa.'1
glO'o\mg communtl) of SOulh lion
SUllable for man) u~es from rTl3n·
ufKtunng. 'Ilmhou~ ~ om" Ea~) x·
v.a) a,-..-ess 10 rnaj<'\' frecv.a)s SI18.9<Xl
Ml'S44672 C.\I.J. 248..431·3800.

GOLF L1YD.G· PrCr:llcr G;XfCornmuruty
lml."lJculate E\=!l\e ho:ne Gorgeous
l:braI) off fo)cr. "lmJ ut.:hell. spa.-lous nns
"!I'J~h CClhngs. fim"'lcd b=rnent. Large &:
fCl\ ale prof""omIi) Iw'O:apa! l«, lJcrro
de.k. -e,unt~ alum Eal) sho .. ings'
$399.900 \IL'857790 CALL SIURO~
Sl UJH' 2-48-437·3800.

SORTHVII.LE .. Bn~ht &. SpOKlOUS
home In Ph~.'lSant HIlls. u~ded gJ~
enll) door. 2·~tOf) fO)eT. DR "!Butler
panlf). 'Gr~at' rrom "!\<lulled CClhngs
..~ FP. lR v./FP. hv.d floors In l1l.
Uf\JalcJ mam barh. ran fin II S529JJOO
\IL"~'H24 CAlI. 248-349-4550.

:'Iovr • f'orrr)(r model homc "ibcaullfur
field'lone FP In FR. mas sUlle "'llh
~1J.mour Nth. 2 WII closets &. lKUUI tub.
Frm:h door< on ubrar). pm'31e rear)-ard
B30.\. &. ~ldc )anls arc pro!C'Cted 'Ilet IJ.lId.
12 momh Hem: ProcMIOll P1arr S405.900
\11lIS~832S C,\J.J. 248-349-4550.

SOUTlI L....O~ • lo'>cly ro-<>p ill ncc1lenl
locallOn 2 BR. 11\ b.uhl. full btsemenl
'Il/e'tra storage room & separate lauOOryrm.
lll.hea ...1bI:l11·in ~plce cablllet &. all
awllanccs CO\trN poillO Walu1lg dlSlanCe
10 oo..ntOlTon shops &: chcrches $55.000
MUS52137 CALL 248--07·3800.

http://www.ERAonJine.com
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Moving up might mean
remodeling, not buying

sliding downward?
A At last n'port. hom(' sales

are 51111 reaching r('('Qfd 1<'\'els.
III July. the most recent
1I10lltll for Ilhich w(' ha\'(' om-
etal ~Iks figurcs. (':\istmg sin-
~k f,lIIlIl\' hom('s ros(' to the
luclle:"t f('\"t:-ls Oil record. TIle
ro!.J,.,,1national ecollomy kept
h\l\·('r., !lockmg to the markel .
.lcconhug to .1 report from the
:'\,111011,11.h~o('latJOII of Real-
lor:" 1he a,soclatJOn IS now
proJcl tlllg a total of 4.7 mil-
!lOll e,istmg-hollle sales for
tIllS \,('.If. That would be an
II 5 -perccllt lI1crease 0\ Cf the
record of 4.22 million sales
1.I...t y(',1f 111e :'\AR r('port also
nOled th(' lIa tlOllal median
home PflC(' III July was
S 133.900 - up 5.8 perrent
from July of last year when
the- mc(hall price was
8126.500.

Q. From a monetary
standpoint, is purchas-
ing a timeshare unit in a
resort complex a good
investment?

A. It· ... olle of the worst.
~to~t tlIllcshar(' owners onl\'
rec('i\,(' ,1 small percentage of
their onginal in\'estment
IIhCIl thc\ dccid(' to sell their
UIlIt [r('c('ntl\, receh'ed a
11('\\'S rdeasc frolll an organi-
,W.tlOlI 111 Los /\ngeles that
produces auctIOns for selling
e:\lst11lg Illlleshare units. The
3\ emet' JIllllimuJIl bid fOf an
UPCOllllll!! auction is 80 per-
cent off tll(' onginal price.
Ami tlllleshares in 58 of the
81 resorts arc priced less
tlwn S2.000. If \,ou're look·
lIlg for stable prices. or any
kind of 1l1\'estment return.
t11l\csharr~ arc IlOt the way
to go.

Qt'cstut..,,> rmIJ Ix? lISaf UljidJ.1Te
columns; personal responses
shoulli /lOt be expected. Send
ulqtJinCS to JWllCS M. UOodard.
CoplClJ Sell's Sere ice. P.O.Box
J20190. S(Jn Drcgo. ell 92112-
olm

By James M. Woodard
Copley :'\cw~ &f\1Cr

A major s('~ment of hOllle
bu\'ers m tooa\,'s market afe
\\Iiat prof<'ssloliab ("111"mO\t'-
up buyers," Tiley are ,1t lilt'
POlllt in hfr whac a gro\\ln~
fanull' demand a !Jil:!-crrand
!Jet!("'r home. and tll("\ h.lI'("
th(' mcollle to afford It. -

lIo\lel{'f ,1 Cllrrenl Ifend I'>
for more of Iho~r pOlt'lIllal
1110\e-Ilppcr~ to ,Ia~ III their
pr("~rlll home. but add the
needed rooms - or III some
caSt'" an enllrc second floor .\
major relllodehng project ("II1
sOIlletillle~ !Je more prac\l(',ll
and {'conollllcall\- fe,1Slble
lll,m sdllllg one ilOllse ,1lId
ptirrha~lIlg anothrr

In ~me (',ISe.,. fanuhes 1111i
shop c'ICn~I\c1y for tl!c n~hl
mOl e·up reSidence But after
('omp<1rin~ cosb - IIlcJudmg
nccdcd renOI',111011Sto a nelll\
purcllasro home· they dCCld~
to stay put amI add on And
111 so domg. they can Stdy m
th('lr estabhshed Ilcighbor-
hood and their kids can con-
tlllll(' to atl('lId tll(' ~ame
:"r II 001

AnH'f!r,lll fanllhes '1111
spend a rerord S1306 bIllIon
on 1I0m(' Ilnpro\'Cmenb.
lII,untcn<1nt(' alld repairs Illl'
year. 11 ",15 proJccted by the
:'\atIOl1.11ASSOCiatIOn of !Tome
BUilders :\lallY of these pro-
Jects take place just 1x'fore or
afler thr home is sold.

Sellers want to prepare
Ihclr propeny to bnng top dol-
lar m the mark('tplac('. so they
fJ' up their home that ha<;
perhaps bc('n neglected for
\'cars. And !Ju\'ers mal' like
the basic property enotigh to
purt'hase It. but 'I'ant addl-
tlOl1al rooms or faClhtlcs so ;m
Inl111edlately J1npron:'lIIellt
projct't lS Jaunc1J('d

Because of our agll1~ hou~-
m~ stock. an in('fcasing Ilum·
bcr of homes arc IJl \'anous

stages of dl~rep,lIr .111<1
obsolescenc(', It W,IS noted 111
a recenl report from the
:\'ational As ...OClatloll of I{ral-
tors 111(' rcport offers the fof-
101l'1I1~tipS 10 tllo~c 1\ ho are
int('restecl lIJ Inl\ 11lL( and
I/lJpro\1n~ ,I ther-uil!Ja prop
ert\'.

; Bu\' Ihe \Iorst hou~e 111
tll('·lw ...t Il(l~hhorhoo<l ,lilt!
fl' It uJl Typll ,t1I~. the
llel~lIb()rh()od \\111 "uIlPon
Ihe \',I!ur of the t"er-
uppcr and the return on
lour l\1\T:"lmCIll BUI dOIl't
o\'rr·n'no\"llc 10 Ihe pOlllt
of dllJlllll<;lllll(( relllrll~ -
Uu\' 111 a h01 llI,uket
Apilrecl,ltlOll help., off~l't
the co:,,1 of ,lOllr IllI)lrOle-
llIents

• In\'ol\'(' ,I 11t'1I-ljU,IIlf!rd
lJISp(,( lOr. A ~eneral
IIlSpectlon of tile hOIll('.
froll1 the {ra\1 I ~pa('t' to
tile roof. should he p,ln of
any home purchas('

• Inspect the !!l'nrr,11 COII-
tr.lelor. S{'f('rll COlllraclor~
to be surl' the\' .uc
hc('nsrd and not 'fae 1IIL(

nUnl('rous eonsullI('r
cOll1plall1t~. Clll'l k the
lontr,lrtor OUI Illlh Ih~
re~JOllal Brllt'r BU"-lJIe"'<;
Burr,HI

I3u~1Il~ .mll ullpro\ I!l~ ther-
uppers can IJ(, \ (,l~\' profllabk
or dIsastrous Ir~ a Ingh-nsk
bU~Ill~s. particular!_1 for [leo
pIc 'Iho arc not e'penell( ('d
or knollledg('alM III Ihe bUlld-
m,l! lrade.

g. Did movie director
Steven Spielberg make a big
profit on the sale of his
home in Malibu, Calif.?

A :'\0, Ill" took a IJH~loss lie
purchased the prop('rty III

1992 for about $6 nll1holl lie
recenth' ~old It for alxJUt S-l 5
1111111011'13111 he can "ell afford
It.

g. Are home sales still
booming, or are they now

The Creative Living Section SELLS Homes!
"

COUNTRY LIVING
LYON TWP, - A wonderful blend of old and new, ~s
~cepbooal ColoruaJ srts on 4 acres complete 'Mth t·ees,
pco1 and wa!erfaJI Renovated \\1:11 large aGdlton added Ul
'91 the arnenrues are too numerous to list Gall lor a
spooal sh0IW19' Northville mdll,ng $679.000 (OE·N·
15CUR) 248-347·3050

SUPERB CUSTOM COLONIAL
NORTHVILLE - Spectacular quality features: martie
fc¥'r, premum wtli:e cablnelJy \\1th g rame counter tops
and brass faucets. extens:ve hardwood f.oomg, dramatJe
wa:k-out lower level \\llh f.replace and 10' cellmg,
Andersen ~~ndav.s and much r:1ore $434.900 (OE·N·
~6FOR) 248·347·3050

LOVELY DETACHED CONDO
NORTlMLLE - Located in Country Club W.age. thiS
home features 4 bedrooms. 2t. bathrooms, fireplace In
family room, master sUite With whirlpool tub and
fireplace, neutral decor throughoul, deck. localed on
prerr,-um wooded lot $329,900 (OE·N-47HOM)

Guqranteed.

With our 22-Point Services Guarantees, you'll be really satisfied,
We promise, in writing, to provide an array of services to help you,
whether you're buying a home or selling one. And we'll keep every

one of our promises or you can walk away. It's that simple, So call us today
and find out just how easy real estate can be.

CHARMING HOME
NOVI - Don't let Eie'.'en M~e fool you Road deadends
and no through traffiC. 3 bedroom, 21'. baths. Foonal
tMng room & dinUlg room Famiy room \\Ith fireplace, 2+
car garage, full basement, 2 years old and every'Jung IS
r.e\\'er 5229,900 (OE-N{)()ElE} 248-347-3050

FABULOUS QUAKER HILLS LOCATIONS
FARMINGTON HILLS· Custom bu , ranch V,I:h every
aTte'll:y apprcx 34 acre v.,th lo:al prrvaCI lJving and
d'Ml~ rOOM farr I rW1 Ib'ary gourr:1e! l'cI',,' pool
and 5;::a 3 car ga'a]€ baserrer.11\ t'l saU'\3 $449900
(OE'N-DSRA~'J2~6 347-3050

---..".,..,,-----,

GIVE UP RENTING
FARMINGTON HilLS· Move ,No thiS total'; updated
Farm'ng1on H,I:S ranch wl:h lIs neN sid,'19 \\ ndo.\'S roof
and furnace a'ld ~s large .,lct'en and OI'erSJz€'d2 car
ga·age ThiS do'l house IS read,. for 1'T'r-,ed a!e
oco..'P3"1C'f ssg 900 (OE N-26COL) 248-347·3050

STUNNING COLONIAL
NORTHVILLE· One year young so many upgrades.
neutral decor, Brookhaven cab:nels, stamless
appliances g·an.:e counters, \\;ne cooler, decornlNe llle
In a~ba!hS, wood r.oors, dual sta rcase 5699,00:> (OE·
N·24STO) 248-347,3050

CUSTOM BUilT TUDOR
NORTHVILLE -lovely tudor has 4 bedrooms Featuring
2;, baths, 2 story layer. bndge OYer1ooklng ramly room,
huge master bathroom \\Ith j3CUZZ1 tLtl, French doors Ul
s:udy, central air. wa!1roul basement \\Ilh dayflQhl
\\1ndows $419900 (OE·N-63WHI) 248-347·3050

LAKEFRONT LIVING
NOVI - Walch the sunsets from !his Iakefroot home 4
bedrooms. 2 ba1hs. formal dirung room, family room 'Mlh
fireplace, new roo. hot 100,communrty pool, dubhouse
and par!(, Perfea for !ods 2 car garage. $210,000 (OE-N·
44VlL) 248-347-3050

OUTSTANDING
FARMINGTON HILLS· Reloca:Kln family ha'es to lea..e
this fabulous CUSlorn 5 bedroom, 31, ba!h eoor..al SoIIdiy
buill and ",ell ma.nlained Finished \\ar~OU1 basement
Gorgeous half acre treed lot 2 car a'1ached SIde er.:ry
garage $434,00:> (OE·N·73BEA) 248·347·3050

BRAND NEW HOME
KEEGO HARBOR • 1';' bath coloma I \\lth lake
privileges on Cass Lalce 51;/ lime 10 choose some
coTors and be In by S\;mrrer Central air 2 car garage.
oak cabinets. f Isl floor laundry $144 ~OO (OE·N·
4CBRO) 248·347·3050

NORTHVILLE CAPE COD
NORTlMLLE • Outstanding and well built cape cod 'Mth
huge I sl floor master bedroom, 3;, healed car garage
Ex:ensive use of wood Irm 3 skylighls and unique
'IIVldows. Central vaMm Gorgeous pool and deck
$475000 (OE·N-24RED) 248·347·3050

LOVELY BLUE HERON CONDO
NORTHVILLE· Sharp firs! fIooc' master condo has 3
beo:tooms. Features IflCble a first floor Iaoodty, gourmet
lSIand lotchen. bmaI dinlng room, 2 furnaces and ceoIra/
at, f.replace Il'l fatNy room, seaxily system and finished
basement $364,9.>0 (OE-N-62Btu) 248·347·3050

CONDO WITH 2 CAR GARAGE
SOUTM LYON· Immacw!e 2 bedroom. 2 bath ranch
rondo end Ufll Full basement, two car attached gara~
vau~ed ceiling. skytlght, master bath. walk·in closet, third
bedroom In Io....-er level, central air and fireplace.
$169,900 (OE·N-46CHA) 248-347.3050

. E/NOVI (248' )' '347 3'050 •Visit our Internet sites: http://cbschweitzer.conlNORTHVILL - or http://\yww.coldwellbanker,coln
. \. Real Estate Buyer's Guide • Call Homefacts'" (810) 268-2800

http://cbschweitzer.conl
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Weller pottery now sought by collectors
By Anne McCollam
Copley News SelVlce

_ Q. The enclosed picture Is of my
WeUerjard1n1ere and pedestal that Is In
perfect condition. It Is decorated with

- a matte, glaze. embossed fruit and
• leaves. We have had It In the famlly for
• many years with no thought that It

might be of any value. Lately we ~ave
• come to reaUze that we may be wrong.

What can you teU us about It?
A. For years people took Weller pottery

for granted. Not any longerl Today. It Is
- eagedy sought by collectors. The matte

glaze and pattern In relief arc charaeteris-
• tic of Weller's Flemish Ware. A \"ariety of

patterns. that Include animals. birds.
- flowers and nymphs. were used to deco-
• ra te this line of pottery .
• Weller Pottery Co. of Ohio produced

Flemish Ware from around 1915 to 1928.
The value of your set would probably be
about $1.500 to $1.600.

Q. For more than 50 years I have had
- a porcelain object that
- I hope you can teU me
• what It Is. It stands 9
- inches high. has small
- gold ball feet and gold
• rings on each side.
• The front Is decorated
• with lllacs and leaves.
• The enclosed mark is
: on the bottom.

Is It a vase or a
• wastepaper basket?
• Any Information you
• can provide will be
• appreciated.

A. None of the above.

The experts call It a cache pot. William
Guerin & Co. In Limoges. France. used
the mark you provided circa 1870. Mary
Frank Gaston lists a simIlar cache pot in
"The Collector's Encyclopedia of Limo~es
Porcelain' at $550 to $650.

Q. I would Uke to know If a Little Red
Riding Hood pottery cookie jar has any
value. She Is boldlng a basket and ber
dress Is decorated with orange flowers,
white daJs(es and small purple flowers.
I read In an antiques magazine that
Hull Pottery made this type of cookie
jar.

The mark on the bottom does not
include a manufacturer's name. "Little
Red Riding Hood - Pat Des No. 135889·
U.S.A.- are the only words In the mark.

o I am interested in whatever you can
teU me about my cookie jar.

A. Hull Pottery Co. in Crooks\1Ile. Ohio.
did not always mark their cookie jars with

their name. Louise
Hood designed the
Red Riding Hood
blanks. They were
then sent to Royal
China & Novelty Co.
in Chicago. to be dec-
orated.

Hull produced Red
Riding Hood cookie
jars. shaker sets.
casseroles. bu t ter
dishes. wall pockets.
pitchers. teapots
and banks from
1943 to 1957. Your

cookie jar would probably be worth
about $400 to $500.

Q. I bave a R.S. Prussia celery dlsb
decorated with a scene of three cbil·
dren throwing dice. Tbe dlsb has been
in my busband's famlly for at least 50
years. Several years ago an antique
dealer told me it was worth $1,200 to
$1.400.

Could you please teU me its current
value?

A. The Dice Throwers scene appeared
on several different R.S. Prussia dishes.
Your early WOOsceler)' dish would proba-
bly be wprth about $1.800 to $2.000
today.

BOOK REVIEW
-Garage Sale & Flea ~'arket. 6th Edi-

tion- by Bob and Sharon Huxford lCollec-
tor Books) Is a comprehensive gUide
packed \\;th descriptions and current val-
ues for nrarly 25.000 collectibles. Readers
will /("arn what's hot. how to be an
informed bargain hunter and how to have
your 0\\'Il garage sale. The Huxfords also
discuss other options a\'8l1able for selling
merchandise.

More than 600 photos. current values
and a directoI)' of dealers and resources
help make buying and selling decisions
easy.

Find out why so many rely on the
expert ad\ice In this helpful gUide.

Address your questions 10 Arme McCol-
lam P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame. IN 46556.
For a personal response. mclude picture(s).
a detailed description. a stamped. self-
addressed em'C[ope Wld $10 per item (one
Item at a lime).

Closets include customized accessories
Continued from page 1

• wear a 101 of suits. part[eularly those who
travel. A garment bag can be hung from

• the butler. preventing the clothes from
getting crumpled. Delicate fabrics can

• also be hung there. prior to wearing them.
And If their clothes do get wrinkled.
there's an ironing board that folds into
the wall.

Gasser's closet includes a lie rack that
holds up to 24 ties. More ties can be dou-

- bled or tripled on the rack. There's a belt
rack to hold belts. A built in shoe rack

holds 25 pairs of shoes. Ha\"e more than
25 pairs of shoes? Grocholskl has
installed slots for as many as 84 pairs of
shoes.

The shoe racks help to implement an
Important ca\"eat of the clean closet -
keep e\"erything off the fioor. Keeping
things 0(J the floor makes It easIer to \'8C-
uum and also lea\"es a spot to slide 10 a
laundry basket. he said.

Nearly all of the components are cus-
tom made by Grocholski. Drawers and
shelves arc made out of particle board
\\ith a melamine finish. The material is

durable. and has a nice clean look. as well
as being easy to clean. Racks and bars
are made out of chrome.

Cool Closets reno\'ates existing closets
as well as new construction.

"1'11 repatch. refinish and repaint old
closets to gl\"eit a nice clean look: he said.

Grocholskl can uncluttcr more than
closets. He'lI also organi~e pantries.
laundry rooms and garages.

Cool Closets is located at 10580 High-
land Road. #308. in White Lake, Call BIll
Grocholski at (248) 887-6445 for a free
estimate.

NORTHVILLE less #lan 1 ~ old'
Owner reJocal.ng and oilers ltllS b,oely 4
bedroom. 31, balh ColonIal WI!h lonnaI
<fnong room. iwlg room. tamly room, LbrarY
and 1st l\oOI' la\¥ldry Oak fIoomg n
eotzyi\Qlchen, "'>lt1 aI built ns. 3 car garage'
S439.9OO (l29TaI)

NORTHVILLE Ths k:M.tf reH ~ WESTLAND &.per bndc; Ranch Wllh I.M:na
01RaYnes 01Nor#1YiIle rMles)QU10preo.'EW sc:hc:ds. SruMng kitchen WIth IIghl oak
lhS bealMU 4 bedroom Spec Home siualed cablnet gear ()()IJl!er kips and reraflllC ~le
on y,QOded SlIe. H'ql ceing I'IruocA 1st l\oOI' Door. buil-.n d<shwasher and leaded glass
Fea1lXeS a bath off each bedroom, plus 200 c:hna cablnel Updaled balh. newer ~
l\oOI'laLXd'y room. 3 car garage $496 000 FlIl.shed basement ""Ih 4th bedroom
(l63'vVi') $123.900 (l..37Aug)

NORTHVILLE Be3IMA reH 4 bedroom REDFORD Wel-taken care 01Horne' Neo.vet
CdonaI~3400sq l\.~nprestlglOuS 101dlen'Mlldc:M's, rool. furnace and mu:h
RawleS 01 Nor1MIe W. be ready 3W"OX- more' Neulral deCOr ltvOU\tlOUl. 1h balhs on
t Q9S. StI lire 10 make seledlons. Ths reH marl l\oOI' 12xl' Flonda. "bm1y room. Horne
deYeJoPmef"l IS "'- thin wa long dstance 10 Wamny rdJded S 114.900 (107Mar)
~Nctt'MBe S4699OO(\.97Dee) W. BLOOMFIELD One 01 W Bloomf.ekfs

mosl deslratie ~lopmenlS oilers !his
WHITE LAKE FanlaS!JC lal<e VreN Irom hs gac:ious fleoN hOme With 4.(00+ sq fl.. 4
reNef Randl Updated krtdlen, CA, large beaooo1S Wl#l maslef Sl.Jle do>;,n, 3+ balhs,
Ienced yard WIIh~ Iandscapng & 2 geat roan Iea!lrilg 3 Fretld1 doors Iea<ing 10
car anached garage. Doorwan to large pnvate terraoed yard. spacIOUS klldlen Ieadorg
bad<;yard and lake access 10 ManOon lake 10 secUlOO COU'fY3td caI Ix isl(j arnenllCS &
across tle slreel $127.900 (l05A00) pnvate shcwr1g. $875.00:> (l..37Crel

~/i~.~Better
~&tdrNW I I iIfIIH~~8m 17000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia

IlUloTCA (734) 462·3000

LIVONIA Charming and Appealing'
Clean. 3 bedroom home n lNonia WIlh 2il
car garage and foshed basement. 0ngnaI
QNrle{ ~tes rdJde wndows. rool. VV'ly1
siding and more Pnced rqJI al S 149,900
(1..82l-bJ)
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This Weller jardiniere and pedestal is probably worth about $1,500 to $1,600.

Top Lister
for August, 1998

Northville/Novi Office
!{ATHY PETERS

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Norlhville
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~ A work of art for the tarruly 2 year old 4 bedroom coloma I located on a cut-<!e- ,

II sac In San Manno Glens Features' Bonus room. screened In porch. Anderson
___ ""!ld<M'S. Conan Island In Mchen. Maple cabmetry. wrap around porch. wood &
... panel doors and French doors. second f100r laundry, daylight basement. central
~ alr. concrete drrve. 3 car garage. Hartland SChools. upgraded everyttung Only
~ lhe buIlder could afford to let thlS home go for $313.750 00 or less. Call Dan
~ Callan lor a prevlew or stop by San Manno sales offICe Saturday or Sunday '-
:..f bell'oeen 12 and Spm Take M-S9 west of US-23 1 5 miles to San and fo'low
~ SIgns to the back allhe ne~ghborhood

Katlzy. a member of Real Estate One's prestigious
M Presidelll Council of Excellence" Izas been a licensed
realtor ova 26 years. Size knows the lzouSi11,9marker as a
realtor and tlze commtmity as a homeowner.
Kathy provides her clients with honest, aCCllrate
evaluations ofthdr properties to ensure satisfactory
results when selling thdr homes.
Call Kmlly for a free Market Analysis afyour home.

l.oc,\1l0:"i! I.OCATIO:"!
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l\.«'m.'11t "-dJr <k" l "rth Y'1l.m In tu..~. /\.Jlor..1
r.l'lj'Lo..'l: In (.llTT:I) rt,m. IkJUllul ux ...·~...~g'
~'.1l.~""\0I.·S1' (T')(OB)

Some real estate companies consider this
their only lead-generaling technology.

Join our team and you'll get real lead-generating tools. Along with a
national advertising campaign, you'll get our national referral network,
which placed over 100,000 referrals last year alone. Call Laurie Stowell at
(248) 437-4500 for more information on joining our Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer team.

"7 u:telC.coldlCtllbaltktuomC. www.cbsdtlCtituuom

~:~:....._.
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SoUIlI LYON OmCE
12516ThN MILE ROAD

SolJ11i LYON"MI 48178
(248) 437-4500

rue sky's the lirnit on the anlount of
beautiful hornes, apartlncnts,

condos, land and even
vacation opportunitiC--s

you can find in the pagC--sof.
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SAVE UP TO $10,000
by dealing direct with the developer!! ,

Sale Ends Soon!

Standard Fl'alurl's Include
PRICED FROM THE 130's

QUICK OCCUPANCY!

p~
1 4-:':::--l-_

• ~ l'ar all.1<.h"d ,!ar.lg.:"Ilh "~nc'r
• 1'111all' l'OIIl1~ ard .:nlr~
• Op.:-nIlol1rplan'
• li"llloor 1I13,I.:r 'Ulle
•IIN !loor laund~
• C.:ntral'\l1
• lull b.l'ClIk:nl

• D.:,k "'r cnl.:rt.l1r11n~
• CII~ "aler .In" ,':\l.:r
·'\rr"anCl"· d',hll.l'h.'r. ran;:<'.

n1 h. (tn\ J,\ .."

..,
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(11)2 Miles North 0'
Expressway In the village)

MlJC1-Wed 10-3
Thurs 3·7

- OPEN HOUSE HOURS -
517-223-0852 Sal & Sun 1-5 '

By Appt. Anytime ;
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AREA HOMES at
Wi(W.re7 000'\111'0. "bel'.s

BYRON AREA. l.(l08sq h
ranch on ,~ acre 3 br. 1 bath,
many new updates $n.ooo
(5171 545-9327 Sa~er Real
Estate

CEDAR LAKE • Howell la'<e'
front 3 br • 1 baIh. mature !tees
on 5 Sols. (517) 545-9327
Sa~er Real Estate.

OPEN SUNDAY
1:30-4 pm

36&4 AbenIeen Ct. • Brighton
Immediate Occupancyl

BeaulJful secluded 10 aere
parll hke setting. 4 Bdrm
ranch Brighton Schools.
flCll$hed walkOut basement
1/4 mile of gated paved
d~ MInutes 10 x·wrry.
slores & shopping. ONners
rnotJva!ed, otfe rs welcome
$257,500

;", (810)227-4600
. • ShIr1ey RadIoII el1232

Jefl Stamm el1225

HARTLAND SCHOOLS, 6ngh-
ton address Lakefront ranch.
walkout basemenl. 2 car ga.
rage. lot wlmature trees, new
kJlchen & manlenance free
extenor. (248)476-5128

NEW RANCH home. evslom-
rsed. 1540 ~". 24x30 at·
tad'Mld. 2 fuI bains, 3br.
cathedral ceiing. 15t floor laun·=baSement. r~, propane, Fowle!vllle

. 2.07 wooded acres.
3792 Gregory Rd. Gregory, MI.
(517l521004C3S

I~_IBrighton

1K4 ContwnponloIy. <4 br. 2
bafh, open floor plan. dGcIc.
walkout basemeni. 1+ llCnISo
$183.900 (8101231·1171

2ND STOR Y ranch co-op in
Bnghtoo. Open porch. so. adu~
COlMVVIy, pnva!e basemer\t
WIth laundry fatilllJes PEACE·
FUlLMNG SS3.200 REALTY
WORLD-<:ROSSROADS,
(810)227·34$5.

OPEN SAT.SEPT. 261-4 PM
, 499 Court in lakeshofe

PoInt, enler Golf Club. N 01
'. Grand River in Howel.
\ ViM a ifestyIe 01 flVing in
, this lake front commUl'llly.

Musl see this new home,
owner OCCtJpied in 1997.
Ihree sky\ights, would cost
OYer S2OO,ooo to duphcate

• JUST REDUCED TO
$184,900

BONNIE DAVID

BRIGHTON. BY O'M'lef, Raallor
Co-op. BeautrfU bnck cape cod
near Oak Pointe, 4 bt. 5 bath.
3.800 sqll., wall<OUl. 3 plus car
garage on 1 acre. $374.900
S689 Mountain. (810)229-4~
Of (810)229-4859

: I I·.",:
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AMERICAN PROPERTIES*****************
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RANCH STYLE Home(21C""1
1640 ~owIervl Ie Rd.

1600+ sq It,3 bt., 2''; bath
2'~ car garage, r"..shed

basemenc, open floor plan.
many upgrades.

'24 hour Hot Une-
(810)220-8599

REi'MAX Homes. Inc
(810)632·5050

UNDER CONSTRUCTION. 3
br,2 bath, l600sq h +1-.2 car
al'.adIed garage. rlteplace. lul
walkout basemen:, 1 acre Iol,
lake aceess to pnvale Lake.
FowleMlle SChools. $ 164 900.
(517)552·1251.

393
394

Of fi·GGr~r~R'G~, ..: ; \.~s:~ \~, , l .~-:..~.~~.~J ~
To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685·8705.;I 24 Hour Fax (248)437·9460 ~

• _ _ 1·888-999·1288 Toll Free ...
Visit our Web site at www.htonllne.com

.. I. 332
. 333

334
335
336
337

Orcha rd lake
Wes1tar'li~
Whitmore Ia"-e
WilflClmSlon
WlXomWa~ed la~e!

Ccmneree
Ypsilanbi'OeUeWle
Geoessee Cool'll)'
Ingham Cool'll)'
lMngston Cool'll)'
Macoob Cool'll)' .
Oakland Counl)'
Shia"Nas.see Cool'll)'
Washtel'\(lw Cool'll)'
WafI'\e Counl)'
Lakefror.~Wa~erfroot

HOI:'Ies
O'.her SubJrbaI'\ Homes
OJt of State Homes!

Pr~
Coonll)'Homes
Farr.'lS''Horse Farms
Real Esta~eSeMces
New Horne Builders
ApartTlel'\ts For Sale
Condos
Duplexes &

Townhouses
Manufactured Homes
Mobile Hcrnes
Homes Under

Constnxlion
3n lake1ronl Property
378 lake. 'Rover Resort

Property
379 Northerl'\ Property
380 ResorWaeatioo

.' proper.y ..
381 OJt 01 Stale Properly
382 lots & Acreage-Vacant
383 TlITle St".a·e
384 lease)~,"OO To Buy
385 Mortgagetand
Contracts
386 Money To Loan/BooO' ....
387 Real Esta~e Wanted
388 Ceme:el)' Lots

349
350
351
352
353
354
355
356
357
358

361
363
3S4
370
371
372
373

374
375

·376

COMMERClAlANDUSTRlAl
SALE OR lEASE

390 Business opportoJ'lltles
391 Business &

~.... ~ "

H~ ~ ~. r:Cl ~ t. ~
Tuesday· Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

~y~!~~.

395

ProlessionaJ Buld"1OgS
Cor.'mercia~fletail Sale!

lease
Income Property Sale
IndustriaiWa:ehouse
Saletease

Office Business Space
Saletease

CorrrnerciaVll'\dusll)'
Vacant Property

Investment Properly
larld

Hartland

396

397
39S

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 Apartments/Unfurnished
401 Apartmenls/Furnisl1ed
402 ConOOsIT ol'.nhouses
403 Duplexes
4()4 Flats
405 Homes
406 I..akelrontWaterlront

Hcrnes
MobleHomes
Mo/j]e Home Srte
Southern Rentals
TIITle Share Rentals
Vacallon Resort Rentals
liWlg OJarters To

Share
Rooms
Hans.'auiId"1I'lQS
Residence To Exdlange
Office Space
CoorneroaVlndustnaJ
Land
GaragesiMtni Storage
wanted To Renl

WanledTo Aei'il·Resort
Properly

Fumrture Rental
Rental NJertCf
Property Managerr,el'\l
lease/Opbon To But
House Srtting SeMce
Conva'escenl N<Jrsing

Homes
Fosler Care
Hon1e Health Care
Hor.1es For The Aged
M,sc For Aer,t

407
408
409
410
411
412

414
420
421
422
423
424
430
440
441

450
456
457
458
459
460

461
~
463
464

R.t.~ .
$;J.95 per line

3 Line Minimum
Cot-.t'l'Id ~'., .......... ~. l::lr CIa:sSlfoed [)~ W: Cor'.:ad

s....~ ...

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
au.lityJ au.lltyl + Almost Brand Newl

7850S<trtnet Breezen ShadooMand 011Hackl!! Rd, ~4 rroleSoulh ~
"'·59 Cuslcm tIUiIl WIlh allIle bills & fI!'lIslles Ce!amoc ba:hS I\a.~
WOOd rows. lsllloor master ..ih ,el!6d Il.b & separ~'e s/'lower. spm.
l<Je's, f3lStd /IW1Il ~ flr!place. Ira"'.., pa.'llIy. Moe<\~ ....
c:ets, KctJer ~ pro/essoonaIy ~ buOl n 1997. S234,99Cf1
,{-;,,~ HartW Schools. B6sl ralJIon lIle I1'Ial\el!1
{ ~ can sandy Sharp for more ameni~s

810·227·4600 ext. 237
Pager 810-450-4580

: ~dnn. _ :,v.~~'"",
Crea:r. i! l.Nng plus Fooo'~IIe, Har1lard an:! Prd<ney
Shoppers . . Fri. 3 30 P m
Cfea1JveLMng Mon. 3 30 p m.

Over 50,000 circulation every week
In"':'x· .,. " , -,

"- ~ "OJ' _~ .... ~ \... \. :s:~_ 1-

_300.4981345
lIIIIIi¥iiii+~ 346

For Sale 347
300 Homes 348
303 Open Houses
304 tw. Arbor
305 Illrmngham
306 Brighton
307 8)oTon
308 Canton
309 Clarltston
310 Cohoctah
311 Dearbort\''Oearbom

Heights
312 Oe'JOIt
313 DexlerlChelsea
314 Farminglor,'Farminglon 3S9

Kills 360
315 Fenton
316 FoW.eMne
317 Garden Crty
318 Grosse Potnte
319 Ham~rg
320 Hartlarld
321 Higlllal'ld
322Hol!y
323 HoweS
324 Linden
325 lNonia
326 IvIilfooj
327 New Hudson
328 Norlhvil! e
329 NcNi
330 Oak GTOYe
331 OoonTCMnShiptake

OIlOll"Orlord
Peery.
PlOCkiiey
Ply.'oouth
Redford
Rochester! AlbJrn H~1s
Rojal Oa~.'Oa~Park'

Hur.lJngton Woods
338 Salem'Salem Tcr....nship
339 Sou'.h/ield'lathrup
340 Sou'J1l\'00
341 S1oc:kbridge1Jnadw1a!

Gregory
342 UI'\iOOl..ake:Wh~e lake
343 We!lllef\.o.1e
344 West B1OC>r.'1f.e'd'

. ,.

OWNERS ARE sad 10 leave 3000+ $O.FT. 1+ acres. Dun· 1.500S0.FT. RANCH, 3bt. 2
lh<s bealAduI ttansJloonaJ 1996 ham wa·erfronl. 5 bt 3 batt's bath, alt. hardwood 1Ioors, full
home LOVlOgIycared !Of looks $319.890 caft Karen. Md"ogan basement. 2 car garage. budt
better than new Localed on Group (810)227-4600. ext 313 1996. very no:e Ifl-Iown Sl.oO
professionally landscaped $167,900 (5171546-2890
VoOOded $lie Abuts pnvale for' !I Iest and lake No one can ever r
w.d behind youl $349.000 Highland 10 ACRES w 4 ~. ranch. wall<:
Conta~ MaMll Kopp out basement, 2'; baths 32x40
(810}309-6S47 or barn. 6 acres wooded, secluded
(734)662-8600 e:ukle-sac. WlClletWOOd Es·

A HIGHLAND home al tales. $329.900 (517)548-4831

I lawwwre70011\Ho'wlllloeh,lbe,t:SI
1608 SO. ft ranch 3 br. I'';

I bath, fireplace, seduded yard. 2
car attached garage. New roof,
Iulchen & 'NItldOws Home war·L..-_____ ~anty.$138,400(51~

1990 CUSTOM buit ranch '-------
w'walkoul on 2.25 roiling se- SODOWN S9151month(PJI) 3ACRES4bt ranchwl2balns.
duded acres. 3.100 sqt!, open 7.52NAPflI3Oyr.· anac:ned garage. pole bam.
floor plar\, wlsp!4 bedrooms & (To quahfted ~rs) near oak POInt. on paved rd
neutral dec:Of 4 br. 3 bath. 451 Barron W. $199,000 t517} S4S-0064f.,.~. vatJIed coillng$ on 3b4'., 1'~ bath. flf8place. --------
greal room & master be&oom. 2C<1fgarage. 1 acre
Hartland schools, conven.ent "2. hour Hot Line'
IocabOn to US·23 & 1.1·59 (810)220-8599
(810)632·5058 R~ Homes.lnc

(810)632·5050

f ..lUnFUL 4 br spill level on
approxmalely 1 acre Paved
rd. 2 car garage, central llJr,
deck, $h6d and more
$138,900. Please caD Hilda
WISCher. Real Estate 0rIe.
(8\0)227·5005

BRAND NEW under construe-
toon 3 bt, 2 baths. hA base-
ment. cathedral c:eiing.
Andersen WIndow$. greal 1Oca·
bOn WIth C!k'I sewer and waler.
$134,000 (SI7)S48-5121.

DOWNTOWN, 1~ ranch. 3
br • 2 balhs, wood emy, ntnIty
folllVoed basemen! w/oak bar.
alt, foreplace, 2 car attached
garage. new ded<, fenced yard.
near elementary school
$145,000 (517)548·7737.

FORECLOSURE
<4 br .• 2 ba1h, 1,44OsQII, 28 yr.
old doItlle 'Mdt. 122x195 Iol.
apptai$ed al $66,000.
~I$ given out Ire«y.
l.oolar'q lor • quICk sale. ERA
Networ\, Charles ~
(616)342·9596

3 BR. ranch on 1 acre. attac:hed ~ -I
2 car garage. 2 bath, lI'lgfllUnd
pool $196,534 Karen. M.cNoan
Group (810)227-4&lO. ext. 313

3 BR., 2 bath ranch nestled on
pones W1'waIk-out 10 pool 5~=======~acres borders stale land, 3Ox40 \

WEST BRANCH. near new baS2~9OOEasy81F)231~~l-way·
hosprtaI. Deluxe new 3 br.. 3 . 00 tl .
bath • 1 6 acres on prlVale dnve. 3-4 BR. ranch Hartland
$265.000 (517)345-4602 sd'looIs. 2'h car attached ga.

I I
rage, frished basement. ce-
ramic. wood tloors.8lt, <'h acre.t Open Houses $149.900 (810)229-1669

. . 3BR., LARGE master bt , sun-
room. 2 car atlac:hed garage. 1

, BRIGHTON, NEW house !Of acre 1ot. ~ ~;
sale by ownet, 2.000 sqJt ~ ~ ~
ranch on Ok acre treecI IOl, 1st fioor I3\.ndIy HiIIon EJemen-:~~.IO ~ tary $t69,OOO. (810)220-4221.

House fNeIY Salutday lG-4pm. 4 BI\. btIck & cedar 2 story, Oak
• caJ (810)229-9402 Po/nle &.b. Golf course Jot

(810)227·1633.

BRIGHTONS FINEST. New
constnJCtlOIl - Counlty French
bock estate, 2+ acres, 4 br,
wa1k-<XJt lower level. $391.000
New oonstrudlon Pc8StlQlOUS
oeec Creel< Sub. Dramallc Con-
t8/Tl)OCary. 1st floor master.
waIk-<XJt lower level $374,800.
AI bnck, 3300 sq ft Custom
buill. inground pool. Land con-

~~~~~~~~~ Irac:t lerms. $348.000
::; • Hefltage Beller Homes & G.a:dens
HOWELL O~ Sun.. Sept 201 E. Grand River. Snghlon
27.1-4.316 Bush St. 1600sq ,-,(8;,:.10~)229-=.;.7292;;.;.;;;....._
ft, doIble Iol. downtown. llnII'&- -
Iy remocleled. large kIIc:hen, 8 Y OWNER • 1'..; story, 4 br.

oath. new rooI. wondows & 2'h bath, on pnvate. wooded ••• iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiilil.liiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiii.Iii•••• ii.iiiiiil.mor...:.;.:..e...:$.;.154.:....:..:.900.;..:...:;(5:..,:1....:7)S4&-6:.:....;...;.;.7...:.,13blItf ~ large pond,
- must see bad< VIew 10 apprea-
OAKLAND MANOPJ BeIIdey ata ~lely 2,700 sq II ,

r CoI0nIaI. 4 br. 2'h bath. 2'~ $230.000 (810)~5974
• ~rage. CIA, $240.000. Open BY OWNER. 1900+sq ft, Iii
• 1-4pm. (248) 543-8881 story. 3 bt .. 2"~ baths. coram<:
· OPEN SAT .. SEPT. 26. 1-4PM !lie, oak trvn. flfllShed bas&-

OPEN FOR A DMlRATION I menlo 2 car garage. noce IanO-
, WhIle La~e frOlllage WIth woo- scapong. dose 10 SChools

derflA ~ from many WIn- Hodges Green Sub. $232.900
; dcM'S lOYeIy 3 bt. hon".e AppOonlrr.ent (810)23'" 585
: tastetully decorated WIth ne~ BY OWNER. o..e tal<:e access

decor. Sharp ~ w oak 2 br 3 ....~ pole barn.
• cabneIry oomIortabIe lamiy , --room Mlh I\r8place 2 car at $124.900. No reallors

~ lake' (517)54&-2198
W $276,000 HERE rr ISl .NsI whal )'011
Huron Valfry TaI<e M· have been I.JoIong Ior1 3 BR S
59 East of Ouc:k We Road garage newly remodeled and
follow ~$IgI'lS 10 1633 dose '10 near1Y evetyltw1g
R.doe Real Esta:a 5104 900 REAlty WORLD-
(810)632.7 7 CRoSsROADS (810)227-3455

THIS IS m l&rge Trl-lM flth 4 bedrooms, 2 lul ba:t'.s.and
a basemenl Add a 2 car allactled gatllge. 2OX20 pavilion and
1acr. Iotonlhe Vi!a98 of Ptrtr:1<r>fN What more could )00 ask
Ior1 cal for more lI'lformallOn on 3S5-M •
THIS UPDATED COZY RANCH IS rock SOlid, tas:ef1J1ly
deoorIted and has alltlal )'OIl are IOOIdng lor. 3 Bedrooms.
large fImIy room With pretty bricII hpIace, nice deddng.
gat1Ig8 1tIIl Is. ~ and 6norl1'lOUS pole barn lor
~ else. Uq ace:as 10 Private al sportS oneida
l..aItll. C<iine and see lor yourseII.()pen hOuSe Sunday 2·
4prn. S04-8.

BEAl1TIFUL 1 ACRE LOT IN HAMBURG TOWNSHIP.
0rW 1 rriIe wesl 01US 23 lar'ld has aJrea<'y boon perked
and Is re¥1y to QO' Mowated sellers S!8'/ "Btong aUoilers"
Vl.()H.

COME AM) sa TKIS SETTER THAN HEW 3 bedrOOm,
2 balll ranch loealed In Ypsilanll Thos open floor plan
melees the home fe.l huge! Beau1lful landscaping.
spacious ,unroom, AND Ia~e prMlegeS 10 beau1J/ul, aD
sports FM1 Lake CaI nt:Ht lor 798-L

YK:HI1 3 bedcoom 1 bath ~ WIlha IantIstIC 'iIew 01
• ~ Ulte. OuIel COtner lot rIQhI IlCross from your
; lake a«e$S 10Strawberry a'ld ttlt Cf,ain of U~es W.1ha
• I'Iu98 dedi: &rid .v4 &ere noeely WOOded lot )'011 coukln' ask
, lor more.. CaJ lor more Irllom".allon on 103-S.
.. CAU. f.OA DIRI~TO ALL OPEN HOUSESI

l .rif~~l b)I:I"~39'99'
~ .~., ~80a.S40.0402 G:r( ... ..... -_ .. L.. :.-....;-.~ -WW.I

•

GREAT lOCAnON Ifl Nor·
r-.ancty Hills (11 Mde & Farmong-
Ion) 3 bedroom. 2 bathln-Ievel
33700 AIgonr>e $229.000
Open Sun . 1·5 (248)4 76-9553

FOWLERVILLE - Ranch home.
full basemen!. 25 acres. 3 br., _
1.5 baths. alt, $154.900 leave

NEW }lOME on wooded Iol message (517) 223-7615
l400sq h. fuD basem~mt, 3
bedroom. 2 ba!h, 5164500 HUNTER'S PARADISE • 34
(248)685-8303 acres Newer home. huge krlch·

~ en & a pond to boot. $199.900~ D IRe.'MaxPnd& (517)223-2273

Fenlon NEW CONSTRucnON. 1450

!I I
sq ft Ranch. 3 brs. 2 balns.

I maltl floor Iaundt)'. vaulled ceil·
Byron BUILDERS MODEL l640sq II ll'l9. bay 'M'ldows. oak trvn. 2

ranch 3 br la'<eVl9w mar\)' car attached gara~ on new
eX'Jas. $11.000 below awals, S\Jb $147.900 (517)223-3083
011 $168.900 (8t0)629-5829,
(517)546-5848

13uv Ow",-t- MapzlrM

The ~ew Resource for
Homes for Sale

B}· <hIner!

VILLAGE OF Fo-MeI'V'd!e New-
ly remodeled 3 br. 2 bath.
1250sq ft ranch WIIh basemenl
bayt,ght WItldow and deck..
9OX2OOft lot on q<J1etstreet WIth
2 car unanached garage. Imme·
dl4le OOCtJpancy $139.900.
Days (517)223·9811.
(517)223-8403 alter 6pm

•
I

tz'!I~'''; "'''I!l~'~~"4M~~~'r,~"...::..! ~.,:iIiiiI

Hamburg

GRANO BLANC· 5 bt, 2.300
sq h, hke ne..... throughout. on
approx. 1 acre Immediate 0c-
cupancy Must sell $115,000
(810)629·9744

3 B R.• 2'h bath ColonIal. 1996.
1'.; acre 101 wlake Vl9W.
$289.900 (810)231·6492

CONTEMPORARY RANCHI
4+ acres. 5 bedrooms If need-
ed. 3 5 balns. fll'llShed waJk-<XJt
basement, 3 car attached ga.
rage plJs pole buil6.ng
$334,900. REALTY WORLD-
CROSSROADS (810)227-3455

Fowlerville

FOR MORE "green" Iflyour
wanet. advertISe ,n our 'G,eer\"

Shee:
& get resu/ls

OAK POINTE HONORS~====.t
SPECTACULAR NEW HOME WITH A

MAGNIFICENT VIEW OF THE GOLF COURSE

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
NEW CUSTOM HOME

Now AVAILABLE:
$595,000

MASTER SUITE ON

MAIN FLOOR...
BUILDING COMPANY

PROF"ESSIONAL LANDSCAPING
INCLUDEO

, ..
OPEN WEEKENDS 12'5PM

OR BY APPOINTMENT THREE BEDROOMS ON

SECOND FLOOR•3 FULL BATHS.

2 HALF BATHS...

(810) 220-1122
SEVERAL PREMIER OAK POINTE

HONORS SITES ALSO AVAILABLE

BROKERS
WELCOME

LENDERS TO PARTICIPATE CALL 248·305·7337 »yr PIs ISoyr PIs
AabcoMorfoage _ 1..800;731-0001 8.75 0 6.50.
Able MOftgage Group .........wablemlg com 1-800-61 C>-4041 6 315 2 6 125 2
Mleric8n Hor'nG Filance WWi't.inl<Xln'Vlahfl/1~:j§&9 ~§91Q.. 6.25.·L
Amenplus MOf1ga~ Corp 1-248-740.2323 6625 0 6375 0
8atcIay Mortgage FlI'lding Group .~1-24&-~ 6.375 2 6.00
CaPital Mortgage Fundl1l9 ","WN homerales com H30:HOW·RATE 625 3 5875
CeptiYaGroup Mortgage Co. 'N'II'It~corn1-2~O!'H 6.625 0 6.375
Come rICa wv..wcornencacoml-800-292·1300 6625 1 6375
~~CrecitUt*ln "WWW.dc:u.org1-'134·4~.'!.~ 8.59. 2 6.25 ..
Countl)Wlde Home loans .....oVN countryw1de com 1-800-64 \·2384 6 50 1.50 6 25

"Dearborn FederalSamgs Bank • - .' '1-31S::5e6-3100 ~~ 0 ,6.625
Fidelity NatlOOal Mortgage wv..wfnmcorpcornl-800-251·5104 6625 1 6375 \
FlrstAl5anceJdortgageCo., w;ww.t'!tstalI8nce.coml·2~ ~:. 2 ~.90
Firsl Federal of Mdugan· WiNI ffom com l:800-DIAl-fFM 6490 2 6_25
1st National FlnandaI 1-eoo-~ 1o;Q292 6.&75 0 6.625
FIrst of Amenca MOftgage Co 1·248-851-7809 6 375 1.75 6 00

.FfriIr1Mor1gageGroup 103.\~ 8~., 2 ~ 6.C!O •
Future Fnar'lClal SeIVlCeS Inc 1·248-540-6161 625 2 600
GUACMortgageCotp.. www.~comt~~ ~.15 2· 5.875,
Greal AmerICan Mortgage Corp I'MW greatmortgage com HIOo.24o.9448 6 75 0 650
Group One JoIortgage WWW.grouponemor1gagcom1-734-953-:4000 625' 2, 5.875
Guardian Mortgage 1-248·642·7500 625 1.75 515
Home loans Specla/lst..1.M1gston'lngha Cocnt 1,517-521-3137 7.00 0 6.875
JMC Mortgage Corp 1·248-489-4020 6125 3125550
IoIainstteet Mortgage 1-8()().90().1313 ~ 0 6.625
Mdllgan NallOnal Bank ","WN mduganna:>OOa1 com \-ll()(H;All-MNB 650 1.75 6.125
~~ , . 1«»loAN,. 6,1~ 3.5: 5.625
NorthArnencanMOftgage wwwnamccoml~ 6~ 1 625
Nolwest Mortgage Corp. ~.tlOfW9Sl00m 1-8()().~4 6.625 1 6.375
Ok! Kent MOftgage Co 1-800-792-8830 650 2 600
Ploneet Mongege, lnc. www~oom 1-24&3oM-1S44 8.2s. 2 5.875
Quahty Mortgage Corp 1-810.254-8150 6 25 2 375 6 00
Redf FU'lCing MOf1gaQe Cotp.. . ,;j -. ... -- ~OO'; 2" '. U7s
Roc:k Fonanoal wwwroc:ldinancialcoml-800-731·7625 6625 125 6375

:~.NatiOnaIMof1gege www.l~aini·~ e.825 O:~~8.375
Shore Mortgage WoVN shOfemongage com 1~78-6663 6 00 3 5.75

'SOUl'co One Mortgage , 1-aQO.733-0009 s.m' 1.50 fioo
Standard Federal Bar\~ \-80<H)43.9600 6.25 2 600 2

,UF:rMol1QiOeBanker www.ufttnof1gage.com1~6.s0 0 6.25 ..
WashInglon Mortg39(l Co 1-888-927-4266 ~ ~ 2 6. ~25 2 500 2

lWCldstWid9 f1rIendaI, , ,u~...'..1~.::.~ m....2.i.~ ~75i.- . ':'.it< 00,';;;. 2,. ".),
.~E.~ Inc. _1~__ 6~~ O. 63!5 575.
THIS FEATURE APPEARS lWICE WEEKlY IN 1l1E 21 0 & E & HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS. RileS ISof SeplentleI' 21. 1996-, Nifl
• noc reported. RaleS su¥ct 10thange WChouI noc.ee RaleS and pOints based on a $100 000 loan wilh 20% down. &x.woe Mor1gage
Searth 5ervlces, t!eM, MI. Lenden 10parbOpale COI'tael Mortg.198 Searth SeM::es al 248-305-7337 or e-mai: morgsearct\O aoI COlT\.
You eIIn 1CCe" Dtvld UuII)'" -1111 mortgage column Oll"l/nt at www.obNtYw«eentrlc.comIrNIIstall

yrAAY PIs
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Howell Milford

MilFORD- Ju~t b~ted ~
$mall rancll IIOme In lhe
VoI!age. 2 bedrooms. Wo'lg and
drnong room. large lCJ~n.
pa'1 ba$8rr.enl, enclo$ed
porch plu$ 2 ear garage.
H<Xr)" Only $1'9.500 E·209
MIlFORD • ItweStmeni spe.
Clal located 111the Volage. 2
~:e horroe$ a~ one
beong a 3 bedroom VJClonan
and the other a 2 bedroom
rardt. TM 1$ a real sleeper
and a greal oppor!l;n1y
Pnc:ed aI $169,900. s-SOS
WilFORD· OON'T FENCE
ME \HI Two acres go wllh 1M
$pt3N1ong home lhll ha $ a
Ia~ tamiIy room and df/'ll'lQ
room, 3 bedrooms. 18 It 12 II
screened porch 0\IElri00l<$ the
pool. 25 garage. pole barn
W1ltl concrete floor. ClOse to
town. PrICed at $205.00 D·
896
UllFORD • ThIS Iove1'J Village
home combc'les the dIatacler
and charm 01the 1880 $ 'Mill
ltle updaled ~ 01
today 3 bedrooms and 2 Iul
ba!l'lS. PatIO and mgrW'ld
pool. A truly lone home and
pr~ at $163 000 $0232
UlLFORD· Enjoy Ihts spra ...l·
inS! multi level home on 5
aetes 01 God'$ country TM
pce~lJg>OU~ home has 3800
sq It + !he lower Ie'weI walk·
0l0CIe<el TM home IS UI'llque
and compIe:e~ d.llerenl and
deserve s your In$pect>on.
Pnced at $550.000 Please
caI~~l[)'3t05
HIGHLAND· Duck Lake PC"'"
leges IIlCIuded WIlh !his neat
arid clean .. bedroom Quad
Jeo,rel home Cour'l1ty Mchan
has been one 01 !he many
~Ies. famIly room,
at'.adled garage. rear decks.
ovetlook scenoe yard ThIS
home IS I'l move 111c:ondilJon'Pnced at $159,900. T·3593
HIGHLAND LAKEFROHT •
large 4 bedroom 2 5 bath
home WIth a hu.e 26.14'
greal room. KJld>en opens to
clIfWl9 aIea OvetSlZed 2 car
garage sandy beach on al
sports IaJte Wr1h 2240 sq It
this IS a g'eal buy al /USI
$207.754. H-2438
WHITE LAKE - Golfe<'s
de19'l! Localed just oIllhe 15
hote 01 Brentt.wd, IhtS 2 story
home has 4 bedrooms, 2 5
balh$, formal Iiwlg room and
dinng room and a huge famiy
room w,th natural '"eplace
1tIal opens to !he krlchen. FlAI
daylight basement Corporate
lransIer1 Pr~ at $239.000.
H-3097
WHITE LAKEI Al1raclNe 3
bedroom COtool3l. IormaI iv·
ong room and dltlltlg room.
eal·l/l-IuIChen, fLfeplace in
huge family room. central alt,
3 car garage. lIered deck
ovetlooks pool and prIVate
yard Great buy al $165,500
5-2814

NEW CONSTRUCllON 1560
SQ It 3 br. 2 ba:h M base-
ment, 2. acres Manon Twp
CounlJy sel!Jng S164. 900
(517)54&0053

NEW CONSTRUCTlON. Pnced
reduced. builder says 'seD II'.
2.000 sq II • hardwOOd floors 3
br. master $UI:e pos$lble 4th
br OC' study. flf&place In greal
room HoweU SCOOois $219.900
caD Jon Sherman at The M>Ch/-
gan Group (8101227-4600. ell
274

MILFORD ':"'684-2265

PINEHURST
Oak Pointe Golf Community is the sile lor this
2300 SQ It. brick ranch· 3 bdrms, 3 112 baths. fire-
place In great room. wet bar in beautifully flllished
lower level. doorwalls to bncl< patJol walkways. CA
3 car garage, sprinklers. Enjoy tenniS & lake
access. 5354.900..

- - ." .
""t' ... ""; " '"

.--::"' ~~~~:: ~«--~'-~~ - ,- . ~ •• ~-

MOUNT VIEW
Gorgeous view Irom this hilled cukle-sac site. 4
bedroom. 2 112 bath bnck colonial offering formal
& casual dlnLng areas. fireplace, wet bar door to
deck in family room, opens to nook & kitchen WIth
island. Great master sUite with whir:pool. Full
walkout has fireplace. plumbed for bath, ready to
finISh 3 car garage, CA. Cent VAC. spranklers.
5455.000

WHITEWOOD
New construcbon on 5 wooded acres with Iront-
age on small pnvale lake· time 10 make some fin-
Ishing choices. 2985 sq. fl. brick 1 112 story.
Master has sitting area • Fireplaces in great &
hearth rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, library,
walkout - plumbed. 3 car garage. CA. S429,900.
Treed build site in neighborhood WIth Its own
deeded boat sl't'S into Huron Rrver & Chain of
lakes & 17 aCie pari<. Good perc. $89.900.

CAU_ NANCY HUBBELL
~,T.he Michigan Group

810·227 ·4600 (ext. 217)

~
~ R&'AIIIJl(®

ELITE
louted in ~ Hill PI.tu

(248) 684-6655

CALLAN
(248) 685-1588

HEADS UP!
~

DON'T MISS OUT
ON THE CHANCE TO OWN

A HOME BUILT BY
THE SELECTIVE GROUP.

Join Our #, ream roday!
~

--THE--
SELECTIVE
--GROUP--
ltoJ,U., ifF- H--.G- e- .._

Si~t rami~'Homes

from the $320'8
A rounfrJ sItting ll'it1l ronlnnporlrg ronrmitnm,

,\'or; schools.

Off Ikck Rd. North of 10 r-me

Single family Homts
from the $150's

T1Us ~ ~fOIJIJII~" i~
lfINlr'too/ I; rtCmti.um. '.

4IL.
HAVERljIL(

(248) 960·7565

,,

:!/i~i:~(
1'10"DECOU11D IIODIU lOW ..
Off Latson Rd. North of Grand River

On 1-t ~lile Rd. East 0( NO\; Rd.
foll<JW 14 ~11h:R~(517) 545·9041

ThJrsday, September 24,1998 GREENSHEET EAST.'CREATrVE LNlN(l- CS

I, 1ACCESS TO chain 01 7 Lakes. mJ8ealIbttJ 6 yr. old. 2SOOsq II.
tedaI A·frame on WOOded Iol. 4
br • 3 lull balh. 2 Ialc:hens. great '------- .....

r-;:::;;~;=:;==;;=:=::;-, room WIth fireplace, oak tMt r-------....,• and b&rtMlf carpel llYoughoul,
• This Is Your • al!act'red2ClJn.su!aI~aJ ~E~ ~~w' ~

Chance m:~j8-2006.131~)3~: =e~~!~
Retreat in )w.r COIlIltry rooms, 3 5 baths. 3-cat ga-

hide-away with)'OUr PIJTIlAM IlEADOWS SU8OMSlON rage. 9'ea~~
horses or walk to the PINCKNEY AREA •
beautiful downtoYm You don'! need a YaCallon to Barbara Carr Pope
~ rthVllI 'Ilus' gel away from It ag • juSl REIMAX 00 TliE TRAIL
'0. e. \ery ~ome home 10 Putnam (734)4S9-1234.O/fJCe
special 3 bedroolll, 2 ~ localed on 6SO (248) 400-5656 • Pager
bath, ranch 'llith a postme acres fealUMg

spectacular fieldstone TlIT'ber Trace Golf Course -
fireplace in the IIWsive :W~~~~i~e~
Caml1y roolll, is situated WaJaby • Phases 1 and 2

on , 5 acres. This is )'OUr sold out. 37 lots r8lT\all"llOQ_t..__ _t. .t.___ In Phase 3 al $79.900 AJ 1
<I""'"' to llI ....e ......,., acre minimu m • 18 acres

dreamscomelrue' l.aI<efronrs slarllng al
$259,900. (additionall $325.000
acre lot connects to this .~~ BilI111110R
property Cor $149.900 l ; ~ '1~~~P11

Walk To Town '~~~IA11

Northville Plymouth

South Lyon

l,75050.FT. BRICK & V.ny\
home. 2 IuD baths plus 2-'h
balhs. all, 1st floor laundry
spnnkIers. & 2 car garage
(248}486-1963. Q(
(248}486-3900

frolll this vintage one
owner Northville home.

Features indude 3
bedrooms, 1.5 baths,

recenlly painted inside
and out, neat and dean

and fanuly ready! A
great opportunity to m'1!
in town at a reasonable

pnc@. $182,500...
• 248-349·6200 •

3 BR. ranch. 2 bath, famJy
room, all. I... shed basement. 2
ear garage $147.500
(248)43NI031.

HUHTEA'S OR Horseman's
Par»se Estate. custom 2.400
SQlt. home on 40 rolling. pattJa}.
tt wooded acres, 32X56 pole
barn. aM splits aVlllable. ea_
ncrw 10 purchase below ap-
pr8lsed value al $444.000 No
agents please (734)878-9430

3 BR., completely u;xla:ed
ranch, 1'h baths. 17.<20 great
room. den, Iirlcsh&d basemenl.
decl<. backs 10 woods
$158.000 (248)437·5419

ALUOST NEW 4 bt •2 SlOt)'on
large. landscaped. wooded lot
1ft l-lodden T,mbers Sub 2.435
SQ It. 2 5 baths. cenlra! a....
spnnJder syslem. 3 car garage
$285 900 (248}440-041 a
BEAUTIFUL RANCH on wood-
ed lot 3 bt • 2 bath. ltl Marbn-
dale Meadows Sub $216.000
eat (248)486-1522

VILLAGE EDGE

NEW HOMES
FROM $119.900

SIdewalks. weel IighlS.
sewer and water. rails 10
!rails

Model hours. Daily;
NoonloSpm

MITCH HARRIS
BUILDING COMPANY,

INC.

Pil\ckney

. COBHlJSTO\E HIDeE .
Single Family Homes

from the $260's
ErVof firing in tJris ff11ll1g comrrumilf uit1l

artIJmJ CD:tonIPtgrmutJ schools.
(734) 981·9580

CONDO~lINIUMS
u{SAWGRASS
(248) 486·1900

On 10 r>lileRd. 3 It.:!Miles
West of Beck Rd.



II '.C6 -GPEE~SHEET EAST'CREATIVE UVi'iG

I .1 Troy I
I ~I

.BV OWNER. 3219 Troy SI
"1 200sQ It. 3 br • 3 bath ",ood

'oOOrs.2 tal detached Iwage
$149800 (248)6199830

.a

~1 lakefronl/ Country Homes

~

t Waterfront Homes I

AREA LAKE f'OI'\ts at APPROX. 1200SQ FT. fa"'"
1'>..... '" re7 CO!T\'m,'hbe:ts ~,~ 01 FoYMlrv1lle.3 br

BEAUTIFUL VIEW, La~e Sha'l
2 baths. Inler", c:ompletety re'l-
ovaled 11\ 1997, II'I'YTIacula:e

EVERGREEN
CONDOMINIUMS

Union Lake!
White Lake

non Lo,e y bloC" 4 br, 2 fu'l cond,liOll House IS on 13 rolling
-------- ....... ba'hs 2 ca' garage acres thai Lndudes a pond & out

:,:(6:..:,'0~I.:.:E29:.::....:9.:.:229:..:-_____bu Id'm. $ 164 900
BRIGHTON. BV OwnEr 2 br 1 (517/4 2242

________ ~ ba'~ 1 200sQ ft, no<1-SportS __ -------,

la_e 2 m.:es from I 96
5145000 (610)220-0726A WHITE LAKE t>ome al

WnW re7 con'm'hbe"s

Farms!
Horse Farms

• Sou1I1lp's~to.r.t'/~&
TwoS:"'Y~'1<r$

• T"'l Aoot~¥.$lO~fr:lM
• l.540sq ItR."ca"lCll 710~ ~

T...o $l:ry
• f3oI:lPla":SWilflTIO'l~'

~.ad'oed Ga~
• m.-~~,5(900
• Rudy For~&"C'f

MOOELoPEN
M 310 7. T-W·F-Sa~ & Sun 110 5

Closed Th.Jrsday
;S _ Or 9{ A;>pc"'~

10 cal2~~

BY OWNER - BeaoJtful la~e ~
lronl nor-e 4 bedrooms Mace
day La-e 1'la'er1ord
5345 COO (248) 521·7722

HARTLAND. LONG Lk 2 story,
Dl..1Ch Colonial. 4 br, 3 ba'h
In sreo baseme'll wal1<OU110
la,e 3 car garage $4'0000
BI o~~e' (810)632.5430

HILAND LAKE access PIflC~-
rei On hdl ove~oOC~"'9 lake
I~e... 3 br 2 baths ca'pe'ed
'la'ural gas basemenl 9<1'age
on treed lot 1370sQ II .
$159,500 (734)878-2141

SOUTH LVON • ~ 9
a...esome 'oiling acres
2700Sq II home w'4 br. 3'~
baths & 60 060 aJ'e>mrse barn
(5 horses a'lO....ed)
Shlawassee • 20 acres beatrt·
fully set up ,,4 br Home.
l'>door arena 24 slaVs ",ale,·
e's t-ea'ed ba"ll & much more
Call the HORSE FARM
DIVISION 01 HomelOwn
Rea'lOfs (24$) 486-0006

.

.. It~Ht"""'\. §
m~ ~~ ~ ~ 45

to ~r·ttolll'uC Nln
Ann ~ 10

Arbor ~ I~ IlU Fe DeL

A Great Place To
Relax and En'o

Real Eslate
Services

Webberville

I'

LAKE LANSING
$625,000

OPEN SUNDAYS
2-5PM.

Also by appoml~n!s
(5\ 71339-3565

3 100 sq t: 01 beauVulty
L'pda'ed IMng a 'ld e~ler·
fa n,~g space OIl Ja~e·
Iron! MuIt,ple decJ<s
cr.eroCoC~'''9 Ia~e on 2
SIdes & 2 leve's. G'eal
room ",m waR 01 glass
fa'T1dyrOOM ,,'m wall 01
91ass 'ermal dll1lng a·ea.
sea's 12, stunn.ng kfchen
"'l~ t'ea~'asl alCcr.e 01
glass 4 bed'OOlTlS 4
ba'~s 'a.rndry room..... el
ba', I·al.an I,'e I~er. 3
l,rep.aces, 3 s":yloghIS. 5
sloO ng doors O"!O de<:I<S,
2 510'''' doors 0":0 balro-
nes 5 ce I,ng lans, ha'd-
"ooc f cors. cerarnc Lie,
ca.-.:e·rig lhru 0<J1 3 sets
of F'e"Ch doors. 25 dou-
t;'e Fre'lCh "-r>do,,,s 2-'~
car ga'age a'c thru oul,
"a _ 'l cedar closet dou-
b:e ~"'.rlpool m m.rrored
mas'er bat'J. S1"9'e ...,,~.
pool r goost bal~

BUYERSI
Avood 6 common lraps most

bu,-ers fa'lln'o ","en 1l'lOVI"910 ;~~==::=::~~a cor'ldorn""um FREE gwde
Iden!~les 6 If\SIde stra'egoes !O
t'e Ip you a <old these costly
rnoS!a~es can 24 hours lor br'~f
recorded I'18ssage
1-800-779~19 Ext 6343
Agenl Re:Ma.: l00.lnc

GOLF COURSE CONDOS
Starting at $189,900

2':00 sq It CUS1Or.t ~Ily
'ffinto.J., .111 base-

,.." MeIlS &. ga'398S- H.-s. IJ
'.lJ W,F.SAT.SU'1 '·5 r

6<~.~ 8rJt'<Cil &.
Hc"eUI ct (jra'}j Fr~ on
f+.J:t'Es.

~,:!;., Marie DlJkeII81O-227~ Exlt3S5
- 517-552-0801 model

I BUV HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Din, Broker

New Home
Builders

COMMERCE TWP. 4555 Hide-
away Pines New conslructiOll
on prIVate rl1 , 4 br COIorual. 2'~
ba~'J. great room. fom-oal IiWIg
or dlntr>g room, full basement,
f'rsl f<:lOt laundry. Maintenance
free elter", on l' ~ acre 101
5279,900 (248)685-7137 or
(810)227-5875

Condos

~mWixomlWalled Lk
iJl!J (Commerce

EXCEPTIONAL BRICK ranch
'3 bedroom. 2 t;al~ cathedra'
_ ce I ~gs oa 10, I·.m.Iloors de<:~

I a r Ope" S~., 2·5 bl owner
, 0" Oe<:<er S of Maple 1S08
• Oa~ G'OIe $192900 (248)

950 9373

~ livingston County
..i

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
Rcbu'l !h s Io.e'y 3400sq II
tv"rre on 3. acres 'n Hartland
Woo 'or your 0"" or reseU lor
an In"es· ......er"'1 24 hour Infonr.a-
Ion 1 600 779 6619 E,l 6346
A~er! Re '!a' 100. he

LAKE FRONT
HOME

ler sale 1830 sQ.
ft Finished walkout

basement. 2 car
garage. 3 bedroom,

1·1/2 baths. In
Holly $193,500.
(248) 887-1648

or
(248) 887-1132

ask for Jan

j Oakland County

f
!

VILLAGE OF
MILFORD -

Completely
renovated, 2 story,
1846 sq. ft. new 2

car gar. 3 br"s.,
library. decl<, palto,

(CO 7299L)
S186,000.00

(610 227-1111

NC>VI
COMING SOON

4'~~tth~lt'gCteek
NEW 4 BEDROOM COLONIALS

From $279,990
• Wooded Walkouts • Vaulted Ceilings
• 3 Car Side Entry Garages Available

INaVI SCHOOLSI H~;:'7e~"~~:;~Y
For Early lot Reservation

See Salesman in Abbey Hills

248·374·0930
~ 7'ii.Mo..", 11 \lItE EAST OF BECK

i
«

I,

OVER 11.5 MILLION
SOLD IN 1997

call CyndlRobInson.
(248) 333·1211 VMlPG I

(248) 745-2063 OffIeeNM
_ ~<>ne ccm'I'ogNand

TOP AGENT AT REAL ESTATE ONE
MILFORD Im-1997

SOUTH LVON. Musl seD, mov·
ong 1973 14x62 All new applt-
ances, $6SOO besl
(248)446-0231

NOVl - 3 bedrooms Reactl to
90 2 ful balhS, washer & dlyer,
new kJtchen. al/. deCk, storage
shed S Lyon SChoOls Under
5570 per monm 11·. APR
1if'. do,.", 101' t 0 ~rs

HEARTlAND HOMES
CaD (248)640-4484

As~ for Aocxy

Mobile Homes

$19.900 • NORTHFIELD ES-
TATES • SiI'l9le'Nlde ....'Open
1I0OI' pla'l Von)1 sided Shmgled
rool
HOLLY Howes (810) 231·IWl.

$25,900 • 3 bedroom doul:>'e·
w>de on peMleter Iol
HOLLY HOWeS (81O)23t.l Wl.

$391/ MONTH TOTAL !Of 12
months' 3 b«lrooms per1ect
condotiOll (10~. down. 11·.
APR. 240 mo I
HOLLY Howes (810) 23t·l440

1981 CHAMPION, 14'052
Newly remodeled NeN carpel
In seruor pari<. Tampa. FL
SSOOOobest (7341449-8073

19M FAIRMONT, 14x65 w'
addillOn, 3br, waler softener,
furnace, washer, dryer, fodge,
stove, aD less than 5yrs old
$14,500 (517) 223--1049

4 BEDROOM DOUBLEWIDE -
$S47/mo lotal lor 12 months
Excellenl cond<toon (10"4 do;o,11,
11% APR, 240 mo )
HOLLY HOliES (810)231-1440.

BRIGHTON • 'The Meado'N'
WOW, !his IS stlarp Call and
II'lQIJIre APPlE (610)Z27-4592

BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom. lero
down. QUlCk move Il1, pay sa'es
tax only. '164
Crest HousJng 1-800-734 -0001

BRIGHTON - Older sect'Ol'l
homes available Must QUaLfy
APPlE 1(800)~2·2263

BRIGHTON· O'l'I'ner must sell"
Firsl S3,5OO buys th<s dean 2
be&1 bath WIth a~ appl13nces"
Beller hurry. Action Mobile
Homes

(517)54507565

2868 SHETLAND Ct.
F00 Rx:lge Condominrums

1500+ sq II. 3br. 3'~ bath. ga·
rage. plus addifJOnal430sq It 1'1

"n IShed lower level
"24 hour Hot Une'

(810)220-3599
REil.w< Homes, Inc

(8 t 0)632-5050

;::;," Financial
.. ~ CtH'POnrtlon

• Purchases and Rpfinances
• Flrst·Time Home Buyers
• New Construction Homes

se~:~~~~c~':::cer (248) 347·7440
"Call for a Free Consultation·-

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD (1.4-59)

CALL
(81{)j632-U2T OR 88T-9T36

OR 474-4SJO
ME10ISER OF UVlNGSTON FUN7 &

WESTERN WArnE' (),IJQAND
CXJUNTY MUt. n-LISTS

SOUTH LYON
2 br. Rell/emen! area, move
III condibon. $59.000
1248)486-1226
(248)437·2484

~"aLA"D
REAL ESTATE CO,

NEWLY LISTEDI Very nice ranch situated on a corner lot wllenced back
yard! 3 bedrooms, 1 bath and updated kitchen to name just a few 01 thiS
homes nice features. Well cared for home in great location for commuters.
close to schools & shopping! Bnghton Schools. $105,000.

JUST LISTED! EnlOY the great VIews of Grass lake from the cowred front
porch of this well cared for homa!,8~~rsJead you-'G the large-deck ot this
3 bedroom, 1 bath fa-nch! 2 '172'car garage With 2nd floor storagMlOOl:7,rrooi'nl
Lake privileges to an sports Grass Lake' Huron Valley SChools $137,000.

A HOME THAT SAYS RELAX! Great chance to enjoy Iakelroni hving on all
sports Tyrone Lake! Well maintained 2 bedroom, 1 bath home has an open
comfortable kitchen, dining and Hving room WIthcozy fioeplace! Easy care wood
floors in bedrooms. Great VIews & paved roadl Hartland Schools $t68,OOO

STARTIN' OUT OR SLOWIN' DOWNl Affordable & beaullful country home
With 3 bdrms., 1.5 baths, wood tloor in living room & bedrooms. Living
room has pretty raised brick hearth & wood stove, 4th bedroom and family
room in lower level. Open !<ltchen with doorwall to double deck. and a 2 car
attached garage. Linden Schools. $114,900.

TAKE FIVEI Minutes to call about thiS well cared for 5 bedroom, 3 bath two
story home located in lovely Rolling Hills of Hartland SubdiVision! Open
kltchen, dining and family room area Wlth fireplace, living room & 2 car
garage al/ on a paved road! $196,500. Hartland SChools.

LISTEN TO THE QUIETI Sharp ranch w/excellent floor plan and great
views with the private 1.91 acre setting. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 1st floor
laundry and 2 car attached garage! Good walk out basement for easy
finishing! Hartland Schools. $179,900.

ENDLESS POSSIBllmES! Loads of poteoMI WIth thiS 4 bedroom, 2 bath 2
story home situated on 3+· acres! living room, lamlly room WIth fireplace,
basement and a 1 car garage. II just needs a 1.ttfeTlC! Byron Schools S 136,000.
CAPTIVATING CAPEl Cheerful. spacious & bright deSCribes this wonderful
Cape Cod on 5 07 acres. Well planned home, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2300
sq, ft., large country kitchen wlisland, fireplace In GRM, 1st floor master sUite
w/Jacuzzl, 1st floor laundry, central air. partially flnlshed walk-out bsmt
prepped for add!. bath & 2 car garage. $223,000. HO'Nell Schools

BEllS & WHfSnESI Peaceful 5.5+- acre setting surrounds this huge
3,000 sq It. ranch! Well equipped kitchen wlisland and pantry, Formal
dining room with fireplace, library, lIVing room w/flreplace and door to
entertainment sized deck. Master sUite has 2 walk In closets. 2 sho ....ers
and French doors to decl<. Plus enjoy the 3 car attached garage,
natural gas and paved dnve. You W11l treasure thiS home $293,500. €'t
Hartland SChOOlS

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Cold~ ell Banker Prererred.
1993, 1994, 1995, & 1997

#1 Sales Agent in l\-tichigan!
(248) 305·6090

(810)-908·2799 Pager
~;OW--"'1IlJIIIIJIIa;-:-ClWlIl!ll

75111 GREEN MEADOW 22443 ENNISHORE
Sharp Coves of Canton ranch end Meadowbrook lakes ranch, 4 bdrms,

unltl 2 bdrms, 2 baths & futl bsmntl 2 baths, Private wooded backyard.
$184,900. $209.900.

1994, 1995, 1996 & 1997
In Top 9 Sales Agents in USA!

My Success Is Built On Putting My Customers First
Service + Dedication = Results

."

$2000 CASH BACK
on new models

FREE Site Rent-1st Yr.
SI99fmo Slle Renl-2nd Yr

Over 1000 sq. ft.
Single Sections
From $38,900

BRIGHTON- 4710 PIl'lElEagles
Or Professionally decoraled, __ ....--------,
jlfljstled walk out ",,4th br., on
lower level POSSible lease
agreemenl Cal for appt.
(610)225-1366

Manufactured
Homes

'BRIGHTON:;B~~, dub
house pool. greal SubdMs<lo,
an appliances, os.... carpel
583,900 (810)229-4229

CITY OF BRIGHTON
3 bedroom condo in oty 01
E\(!9hloo 9 monthS new' Can 24
hours for complete nlerma!JOn
1-800-n9~19 Ext 6344
Agent, R&'Max tOO.lnc

GLACIER. ROCK EsWes 26
acres on Kem & Lange. lasco
Twp Manufactured home SItes
avarlable soon. (517)223-8473

HOWELL, RED OAKS 1996
Modular on canal, $106,000
call 10/ tul'1her de!a~s aller
5 3Opm. (SI7)S48-<l858

...........
Seller Pays

$lOO/mo. off Site Rem
for 2 years!

"2 bedrooms
"2 bath

• All Appliances
• Deck overlooks

pond
only $32,900

at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N. of 1-96
QUALITY
HOMES

(248) 684-6796

~ Prudential Country Homes, Ltd,
~ 1600 S. Milford Rd., Highland

(248) 685·0566

FREE
Anniversary Celebration

$300.00 Grand Prize Drawing
Stop in between

September 25th and 30-\ 1998
FREE CONE

or
FREE CAR'VASH

Many mo<e great deals
kl<o \his one

CALL NOW
(810) 632-2144
MOBILE HOME

•He o's Available

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Lit Iverson:S
Constnution

Loan
9,.{anagement
Sliow~u
%eWay!

NORTHVILLE· 1989, 3 br. 1
bath. bea ut,fu! COI'\dlliOll lrrroe-
diale ~ncy S18,5OO
(248/437-0215

NOVL 1984 KJng$!ey 2 br, 2
fu~ baths. central 3l/. aU appli-
ances, 8018 covered porch
518.000 (248) 349-3954

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS
1848sq It. OoubIeWlde Like
new. I..Mng & tamiy rooms
landscaped parmeler lot. Too
many amel'litJes 10 list. Was
$59,900. NoYi $49,900
HOLLY HOMES (S10)231·1440.

Lakefronl
Property

• FREE DELIVERY
• UNlIMITEO ORAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUIlOERS LICENSE

NOT REOUIRED
• REFERRAlS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SU?PlJERS

• PERSONALIZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE 8. SAVE'

New Home
Construction

Loans

IMPECCABLE YEAR around
home, fl/eolace. garage on an
sports 8<g 'rWtl1 laKe 1 Hr. 'rom
Traverse Crty, 5234.000 Call
Irene at AeMal Harmooy,
(616)258-8046, Ell 26

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·Lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday-Friday
7 a,m. 'til S p.m,

300 E, Huron St., Milford

1st YEAR SITE RENT fREE- .
Plus S2000 Cash Back

• 3 bedrooms • Immed13teoccu~ncy
·2 full baths • '~~.-.~ "'_"'''''
• Deluxe G E appliances • Huron Valley Schools

CEDARBROOK ESTATES
U1IJOYCEHEAD (E)

(;~,~)v,e~o~Z: ~?~~
·t.;: S1Co"i.56'...e::~n:' .....c: "," J6C.Yl~ '=~.POl s..t:"'::I"t~."'.:lI'C~

I I

PIUs $2000 CASHBACK"
• 3 bedrooms • Immechateoccu~ncy
• 2 L'I baths • '--SKnH..CMEl®""""
• Deluxe G E appllances • South Lyon Schools

KENSINGTON PlACE
GIIBrucc ~

{2~;~!~~if;~g~f~-~

Plus FB& ceatnI 0----• 3 bedrooms " Immediate OCtuP.ilncy
·2OOt'1$ • '~~_.~ .. ,.,...
• Deluxe G E appliances • Hllron Valley Schools

STRATFORD VILlA
Gll Pmicia Henry ~

~~~~l;~f~i,?~E'~~

$2000 CASHBA~
Plus FREE central AIr

• 3 bedrooms "Immec!late occuP.il~
• 2 full baths •...... znH..- •.:§j __
• Deluxe G E apphances • SOIllh Lyon Schools

NOVI MEADOWS
G!lJohn ~

(2i8J,~~;l?~8
en! nIe we>1 ~ 'N>'::r.I Ra

~","'»W~OII!"dt*" 360.-. ff2'S,a,. S.•.fIla:tt:.CI":ao":~



Lakefront
Property

LAKEFRONT
PROPERTY
Been perked.

103' x 335' approx.
in Holly

(248) 887~1648
or

(248) 887~1132
ask for Jan

BROOKDALE
Apartments

in sensational
South Lyon

1 and 2 bedrooms.
CALLNOW!!

(248)437~1223

outh lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• Excenent Locabon
• PooV Planned Activities
• Covered Pal1dng
• ~rt Term Leases
jt.CALL NO"-(248)437-1223

NOVI • WIltI NoItI'MIe
schools. 1.5 acres 'Mth potld
& wooded ~ lot is patI
01 a 24·ac:re pan;eI Wllh or.1y
6 homes. $110,000.

Barbara Carr Pope
REIIIAX ON THE TRAIL
(734) 45~ 1234 • Otfice
(243) 400-56S6 • Pager

ASK ABOUT OUR
MOVE-IN SPECIALSI

BRIGHTON TWP. 1200 sqll..
healed warehouse w/owmead
door. bath. extellenl Iocabon,
$650 moolhIy. (243)664-3400.
MLI830895 •

APARTIIENTS

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

FOR LEASE· 2500 to 9000 sq
tt Light I'ldu$lriaI located ~
Industrial paJ1t between Bright-_

__ -----__. on & Howell. 2 rnles W. 01 exrt
145. Soaee wi! avaiabIe Jan.
1999. CaJ (810) 229-8003

GRAND RIVER! MILFORD
ROAD AREA. 4,8OOsq tt and
5,42Ssq.tt. Irrmediale 0ccupan-
cy. Truck doors. truck we'
avaiatMity. Easy 1·96 aocess
caD JoI'wl DInsmore. Friedman
Real Estate, (243)737-3600.

INDUSTRIAL FOR LEASE:
Howell Indultrial Park •
10.soo sqtt new ~;
Whltmofe Lake • New i:1Wstri-
af tMdings 4.550 to 18.200
sq tt near ...-36 and US-23 .
F'1lSt Realty Brokerli. Ud.
(517)540-9400.

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

DOWNTOWN HOWELL, ava.1-
able lG-19. 1 br, 1 person
S65G'r:lo. I'lCkxles ulJitJes
(517)548-1 EI09 eves

- Private Park
On Ore Creek

- Central Air
- Private laundromat
-Intercoms
- Blinds
- SwimmingPool
- Senior Discount

CaJ Mon.-Fn 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810·229·82n
Equal ~ Opport.ntyCASH

FOR lAND CONTRACTS.
MORTGAGES" HOUSES.

. call Roger: (517)548-1093.

TOACI-t lAKE - 20 m. NE 01
Tra~ CIty•. 2·5 acre
beau1Jful b\.IiIdlI'lg SItes.
Black lop road. undergrolXld
u1lIilles. ~ VIeWS.
Minutes from Alden & Torch
Lake, $19,90010$60,000.

KALJ<ASKA COUNTY
• 5 acres beautJfully wooded
W1lh sman pond. 305 tt
frontage on M66. E1ectnc
available. Close 10 state
lorest & snowmobile trail.
524,900.10% down. 10% ~
90 days, balance at 11% on
UC Payment $25Q'mo

More acreage available,
easy lJC lerms'

GREAT lAKES LAND CO.
(~;m~

Southern
Property

FLORIDA- FL Myers Beach
Pr~truc!oO<1 pnces A COI'I-
domIMJm on ISland beachfront

CaD lor deta~s & broctlure.
Century 2 t TnPower Really

1-800-443-9332

LEASING!!!

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS
7aae tk ~ ~@/

Come In & Check Out All nn~i==::.I1
rite New Renovations

For 1998!

- I & 2 Bedroom
Selections

• Heal & WOllerIncluded
, Cen1ral heat & air
• Minules from work & play
• Blinds Included • Swimmln, Pool
·24 hour Emergency Mainlenance

...1

6!~L~o~~~!~~;~_6!.~
. 10-4 Saturday

. ~ Presented by
-:.: @ The Fourmldable Group- - - = - TOD (BOO) 9SS01833

VETERINARY CUNIC
OPPORTUNrTY

To 01Nl'1 your 0'Ml praetJce
(248)34~1

PLYLlOUTH TWP
Pnme Office Zonong

12 acres abuttl"lg M-14,
Haggerty & 1·275

(734}416-9118 - Spacious one -
two bedroom suites

• Private balcony or patio
• Beach Volleyball Court &

Community Activity Center
• Central air conditioning
• Children's playground
• Small pets welcome
• Corporate Suites available

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 502 W.Grand River. Brighton, MI 48116

E R ,.lsu (810) 227·1016. (517) 546·5681. (734) 878·4848
1"'. ~ www.gri~~~ealty.com [lD 1

ATIENTION GOLfERS! nus investment in a
golf community won'l put you in the roughl
Beauhfully mamtained custom" bedroom home
Includes' master SUite, great room. dm, ~athering
room, formal dmmg plus kitchen and dinette, all
on the flrsl floor ProfesSIOnally fimshed lower
10:\('1 3':Jrgarage GR·I854 $329,000

COUNTRY CHARM - Brand new Cape Cod ~
on nice 2 acre lot in HO\'o'tll 4 bedrooms, 3 baths,
fi~t floor master suite "i!h whirlpool tub, country
Iutc~ "i!h isLmd, large dir.ing room "ith breakfast
Nr, o\ersized two-<ar garage and quality upgr~es
too numerous to mrobOl\! setler motivated and open
to ",'SollalJon. GR·IS58 $225,00.)

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
DelIvering Exceptional Real Estate Services

Less Ball, Realtor
Lesa has been a Realtor for two ~an and is a multi·milholl dollar prod;l~r. Her commitmenl to cus·
tomer service is un... verin(. e<.ideocd by her I'f(tjpt or 1M 1997 "Flnt in Customer Satisfaction'
an.rd ror OIItstandmg CllStomtr service.

CsII Less for 11/1 of your real estate needs· (810) 227·1016

1504 Yorkshire Dr.
Howell, MJ 48843
(Comer 01 Grand RIver &

HIglIander W~)

(517) 546·5900
M·F: 9-6, Sat. 1G-3

@II ~= llr

WELL KEPT SECRET • LAKEfRONT.
Incredible value for this 3 bedroom. 2 bath with
major updates. Stnking contemporary bi·le\'el
wilh all red brick exterior. 1.5 car atlached
garage. Dock, deck, p.ltio, private concrete boal
ramp. On all sports W. Crooked lake. Water
and sewer assessment p.lid. GR·I862 $279,900

~•••ERA

~\sk :\hOlit ()llr Special

••.. ,, • J { , ..

Tlu'sday, Sep!e!rUr 24,1998 GREENSHEET EASTICAEATlVE LMPKi - C7

Pl YUOUTH - row aocepIlng
apt:llieabons 1 bedroom apt$,
$495 Near dow'llOWll Very
quoet. 1 yr. lease + seo;nty
(734}451-6805

SOUTH LYON - 1·3 bt. api,
COAS'IrJ selling, al utdibes, no
pets. S650 to $8OOImo Caa
(734}44~9299.

SOUTH LYON, 2 bt. Ii'oing
room, kdchen. laundry room
Ideal for couple. Ready to l!'lO'<e
~. $l.000'mo 1~ mo. security
No arwnaIs. (243)437~15

SOUTH LYON. 2 br • pnvale lull
baSemenl. lake poWeges. No
pets $950 per mo. 1'h mo
seeunty depos4. (734}S91·3551

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS, 30 roll·
ing. ~ wooded acres.
Many perl< Sll.es. AI spits avaJ-
able. 920lt trontage $190,000.
No agents. (734)878-9430 __ ------ .....

CASH FAST· FAST
ClOSINGS CREDIT

PROOlEMS AND BANK
TURN DOWNS WELCOME

• ProfessionaJ $erw:e~~:::.:..:.:.:.=------ .24 hours pre-Approval
• B4II Conso&dabOn
·~~.~eOK

CERTlFlED FINANCIAl
~72-8991

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Wa'1<"nclosets
, tully carpeted

• S" mmll"( pool, Clubhouse
• fREE HEAT

THE PAIN
FREE

HASSLE FREE
DRESS FREE
JUST PLAIN

FREE
WAY TO
FIND AN

APARTMENT

s. Lyon Area
Renlfrom

$499

.Kensington
.,,~ Park

~'il"Htlll,r~"

Across from
KenSington Metro Park

til' located at 1·96 &
= Kent lake Rd .

Over 150,000 Usbngs!
Apts. & Town-Homes
All Pnces & LocalJOflS

Short Term & Fumshed
Expertllnterested Stuff

NOVI
1·800-648-1:>:)7

ANN ARBOR
1-800-732·1357

CANTON
1-800-235-1357

DEARBORN
1-800-895-1357

FARMINGTON HilLS
1·800-856-5051
SOUTHFIELD

1-800-777·5616
TROY

1-800-457·1357
FOf Other LocalJOflS call

1-800-235-1357

APARTMENT
SEARCH

THE
FALL COLORS
ARE BEAUTIFUL
~ AT
"'LEXINGTON

'. MANOR"A nice place to call
home"

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closels
• Pool
• Balconies
• laundry FaCilities
• Playground

men! and no credit check. Ca~
NOVlRJOOE lor details. (734)524-0294

APARTMENTS WHlTUORE LAKE. 1bt nearAND lake. heat. pa~ smoking!TOWNHOMES pets. $400, (734 1487.
Exceptional Value

CAlL TODAY

q~ Condos!(248)349-8200
PETS WELCOME .. Townhouses

BRIGHTON. lBR~ garage. dub
hOuse pool. greal $ubdiv1SIOn.
al applial'lceS. washer/dryer.
new carpel 5750. possitlIe op.
bon 10 buy. (810)229-4229

MILFORD. HURON & Mt Eag:e
townhouse. 2 br. wlbasemenr
IrMllldiate occupancy $6751mo
plus secunty. (248)681-7122.

NORTHVILLE. 2 large br. 2'h
baths. lireplaca, IuI1 basement.
2 car attached garage. end unol.
pnvale entry. InYnediale occu·
pancy.51.35O (24&)347-6606

NOVI • Sharp end condO. 2 br .
3'h balhs, pallO. fll'llShed ba_
rnent. S925Imo RymaI symes
(248)34~55O

NOVL COUNTRY Prac&Glen
Haven oogonal owner-86 love-
~ coionlal 1650 sqtI 3 br • 2'h
bath, crown moldings L'vough·
out. partlally fil'llShed bsthl
c11Jl:lhous&'poo1 MiJSl see'
$157,500 (248)349-6723II Ouplexes

BRIGHTON • 2 br. / laundry
hook-up. dose 10 expresswaf
$600 plus sea..ntf
(248)431'5389

HAMBURG. 2 br, $425 p€r
monlh plus secunty
(517)546-0044

HARTLAND. RANCH st,1e.
2br. garage, Ia!chen applianc-
es. no pelS $600 per mo •
secunty (810)632-5508

1S349 MOVE~
YOU IN!

JPl{ington:t.R~1\:
Brighton, Michigan

(810) 229·7881

FOWLERVILLE. OUPlEX lor
rent. alter Oct 1. 3 br • 2 bath
$625 per month
(810)22().1546

525 W. Highland
Howell

~ (517)
~ ';/ 548·5755

\t.:.l. fn. i0.6SJ!. 11).5 So:iO:lsed
..... q'::c

eE:QUITY-_....

APARTMENTS
• Private Balcony or walk·Out Patio
• Full Size WasherlOryer Hook·ups
• SpaCiOUS 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• AIr conditionIng
• corporate HousIng Available
• Free Heat & water
• Huge Walk·ln Closets
• Small Pets WelCome
• Barrier Free Units

HOWELL 2 br
(517)54&-1459. (517)548-4197

HOWELL 2 br. a .. COndlbOn-
1I'l9. deck, shed, 5625 p€r
rnonlh plus secunty
(810)22G-4460

HOWELL 2BR~ OIl Grand Ru
er. $6751mo secunty
(810)227-6000

MILFORD, VILLAGE. 1 br.
very clean. no pelS, $57S'mo
(248)437-7335 (248)568-6106

NOVl CLEAN 1 br , I bath. 14
MlIe & Decker area S560 per
month (810)704-4619

PINCKNEY AREA duple>:, 3
br. $675 + utNtes No pets
(734)878-2576 B4 7pm

SOl1TH LYON • 11 mlel
PonllaC Tra. Large 2 br, a r.
IalXldry, storage area. applianc-
es IncQ:les heal & waler ,,"0
smol"ng. no pelS S65CWmo +
~ (7304)455-1040

BRIGHTON· Greal house 3
bedroom, ~ val:ltecl te-I·
ing. Wtw1pool. S2100'm0. Slaler
Mgrrt. (248~88

BRIGHTON, 3BR, 2 bath. 2 ear
garage. IvlI t>awnent. large loI,
IllCe neoghbomood. $I.cOO'mo
lake aceess. (931 )372-9139

BRIGHTON. HARTlAND T'II'p
~e 2 br, huge MIg &
dinrlg room. Sl.rIrOOm, bstnI.
very dean. 1.3OOsq IL, stenlC
lake, quiel aereaoe, lawn care.
no petS. $1,000. (810)632'5472

BRIGHTON. 2 bt~ l'h baths,
IuI bastmenl. appiances, 1 yr.
Ie.lse $875 per month .Pk1$
s8QJnty deposl. NO PETS.
(S I 0)229-6991. after 6pm. •

BRIGHTON. IDEAL for sr.gIe.l
bI'~ no pets. (610)227~
aft8l' 5prn. No Agents.

BRIGHTON. MATURE ~

~~~rJ:.t~
$825 + utiibes. (810)220-9937.

1399security Deposit....--.,.,...,......,.---,.,.,
Open 7 Davs

1103S. LatsonRd.Howell
(517) 546-8200

-lOok For The Ciant Flag-

t ToU 59
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HOWELL 3 brs. 2 batt>s. car·
pol'!. lakeIront. short lerm lease.
no pel$. $875 FIiSl and last
$6C\I1'Ily. (517)552'1206.
(248}4?8-8939
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SHOP/OFFICE
SPACE FOR RENTlies. sleeps 9 Duck. Lake near

1 Vacation Resort Mt Pleasant $225 per week.

Rentals end 1517)235-4893 e...erongs

CLEARWATEFVST.PETE 1 Living Quarters
1 TO 4 bedroom beach Condos To Share

l-aclO-404·7558

In Prime
Highland locatl\.Hl

1600 sq II
$700 per month

For Details
Call

(248) 887-1132

,

I~--La-nd----'I
,

WANTED HUNTING land lot:
lease. WiI pay lop dollar •
(248)799-8949. en 505 '

III

I Garages!
Mini Storage
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Commercial!
Industrial

HOWELL INDOOR 'MIllor $tOr. :
age. boa! & car. cement 1Ioor. •
Also avaiable molorcycle slot·
age (517)545-7319 .

WANTED TO rent· gar~ 10
store car lot W1I'Iler
(248)446-1052 ask for Wes

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIRCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

A .1 largest selection 01 Repos. KEY WEST, FL Jusl," bme for
seSSlOflS & pre-ewned Manu- Fantasy FestIVal' 2br. mobile :.:.;....!.:.....:....:..:...::...... _
factured homes in your local home on ocean In secure pari<, :::::::::.l:..:.:.t:::::.::...:::::::::=---__ HOWELL CITY 0" Industnal &
area 0 DOWN, low payments swimming pool & manna Daily oommerciaJ 10Cl0-4000sq n •
Sra:eW1de Homes & weekly rates available ovechead doors & offices for _~::::::::::::~_
1·800-732-0232 (sales lax due _(2_48....;}4_778-0580_______ lease (517)54&-4800
at closlng)

l1lil1li

1 I~,Southern Rentals

MAUl, HAWAII. Ocean Ironl
panorarnoc view delyxe condos.
2 bt. 2 balh. By owner. DoS-
count by mo (734)528-2163

CASH TO lease
land for bow huntng.l.iwlgston
or Washlenaw counbes

(810)229-5478 evoongs

Lt. Gen. Robert Johnston. USMC Ret., Chief of Staff of Operation Desert
Storm, is fighting mad. He's joined MDA's battle to save lives. The general
knows the enemy - life-threatening diseases.

Join the general. Volunteer to help MDA.Call your local office or
(800) FIGHTMD.

Muscular Dystrophy Association
www.mdausa.org

(

(a...,...... ~oP.l'l,''''4~\'IQ.''''_ ..} -. h

http://www.mdausa.org
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HIDDEN
TIMBERS

A.J. Van Oyen Builders
Custom homes· 1,800 to

3,300 sq. ft.
Starting at $216,900

WN o£fMtlf,'rJ Rd ,~r"l-.:n
10 MIle .mJ II Mlle.

248 486~2985
810 229~2085

Lake Shore
Pointe

$160'5 TO $250'5
Lakefront Property

from the $90'S
HOW'~""

II L:l •• or •• rAIlI'

1 -22

COBBLESTON
CREEK

"AN OPEN SPACE
COMMUNITY"

from the $250'5
:\f.W 1I0\IES - 1\1\1 OCCl:PA'C"l'
I mlk S or "', 3G \\ on \!c{"rn,:or•~--~
'\'tlTCB HARRJS
.4 •• i'''''' '...i i'C'M' i.

MOOR 734~878-2309

..- . .:~-. .

WOOfUIFF
.. NORTH
Condos from the $140's

f 0<1$010 01 Horllaod Rood rJoM of M 59

RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak pointe

from the
$210'5 to the $290'5

SrlghtOn ~d 2 mIles west of
DOwntown srlghton

(81Q) 220-4800

~
The Ra\incs of Woodland La"e
Homes from the $170'5

So.v...'crClhnc:Rt"\olIJ .. C"'4<'lOW t'..2\
f , .. 196 aI ('it".anJ F\.r-cr Il'lI BnJ.bf ...""4 ~~ Oi'l

C.rwJ Rr.C1' nIb!: ('ft II~ ne RJ

lL4&
(810) 229·0775

PINCKNEY @ 0
_ HAMBURG- SOUTH LYON

HELLUVINGSTON COUNTY :m OAKLAND COUNTY

• I P. ? fliP; S

z.-
:::>Z
o=>
(,)0
Z(')

0°t-Z•
~ :3MILFORD
Z~-<J:
2:0
...J

PONTIAC-

• • • , I I ' .. II • .. I ~

CREATIVEUVING-$ep!ember24, 1998-9<:

COUNTRY
FRENCH ESTATES
S 170'5 TO $270'5

West side of 7.ccb Rd .•
SOuth side of Park Rd.

.'CHELSEA

•DEXTER

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM "lE LAKE 1J~~~R~PfEN
@

~

ADDISON FARM
CONDOMINIUM5
Fo,,;'erv.lle exit. north of 1-96
Priced from the $130'6
SAVE ¥S $10:0'0-6 '- ~
DEAL DEVELOPER DiRECT!

'10DELS OPE"J
'ION &. lVED. 1000·300

THuRS. 3-00·700; SAT. &. SU~'.
100500: BY APPT ANyr,','E

ARBOR
WOODS
From $144,900

Presented by
TALON Homes

313-677-7000
Packard Road

Between Golfside and Car enter

, , . , , ,
\

)

SOLlTUDE POINTE
"AN oPeN Spice" '.

CO~tMUNITY

Starting At S206.500
~orth ofWmans LakeRd,

oif Hamburg

ORE CREEK
DEVELOPMENT
(810) 227-7624 ext. 2

Tues •• Weds .• Fri .• Sat.
& Sun. 1·5pm: Mon. 3-7pm:

ThUTS. by appointment
PRUDENTIAL PREVIFW ~

PROPIRTIES lIE'
Bob Bohlen

248 446·0035

WINDING
CREEK Starling at 52-10,000

~IODELS AVAII..\BLE OR
CUSTml BUILD

l '" ~l 't'r1h O,l"..n RJ L1....1
O\l[1,JIJ ......~ '\':..th n~ ~t ,...., ~" "l"\ a",,<."'('

81O·629·BI.t o~810·760-0591

"Open Doors/or YOIl

a 11(1}(JII r Fa11l if \' ..

South lyon. between 8 & 9 M.le
Rds , W s'de of PonllaC Trail

Open Dally & Weekends 1·5
Closed Tuesdays

~

' ~ Diamond Edge
•• Building Co.

,:/ 248-486-9425

Shadowood Farm
"Living on the Links"

from $189,900
\\llIlmor(' t"J,.(~x.uth !\Iln Slh,x,',

s'r>~r,· 1.1'1' II 110m, ...
Su,'o ...."l('(! I" 'L rnJ,., or

\\ nrTmorp L,,)..('. (,0', (OuN'

S. :".l:l.r,,1 \\ pII.m" Pr,"e,\,

Crystal
Valley

2+ acre estate size
lots starting at

$64,000
3/4 mile soulh or Coon I~...he

Rd. off R1('hardson Hd
Kf\in G('rkln • RE/\tA.X All Stus

810·2298900
... 1f')(1"1thl~1" ~ BlIlk1",rt\ \\r-k'0C"")(' ..

734·449·0200
tl1i'
1.Ji'urc&/{ol/}~s. bu.

1. or' ~ .... ,., ". ,....... I I .......l

RlVEROAKS
~/~
From $136,900 on

1/2 acre lots
Ex.1US23 al s.Nef lk. Rd loIIow SiYer

Lk Rd west. JUS! beyond 1(M1'l0l
lJnden

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5PU or BY APPT.

HARROlD
DEVElOPMENTS, INC.

~ 810·750·39800Fl-'ICE
L::J 8111·7~5·1121~lOm-:J.

VIOLETTE
ESTATES
Culver Builders
lIomes slarl;lIg

at $IJO's
Grand RI\.:r 2 mlk, Ea'i "f
1:"1\\kn 1\1.:. III HOj;ha,k Rd .

North I 25 mtl.:~

517-223-7646

•PLYMOUTH

CULVER BUILDERS
Homes 5tar~ingat

$140'5
Grand RIVer 2 5 mIles west of
Fow'ervllie to NICholson Rd.
north 10 Converse Rd wesl

517·223·7646

~
-=-LA"'""K=EW=-=-=-'!OOD """KN""""'O=-=L-=-"L

Brighton/Howell Area
Slng!e-Faml~ Sub

featunng 1/2 acre lots With
City water & sewer

N E. corner of Lotson Rd &
Grand RIVer

Priced from the 170's

517 -548-0020
wwwompburld ng com

VILLAGE
EDGE

from $119,900
SodrooooI. • ...- 5ghh. _ & _

'Jolt. "'96 to IXJt 137. 'tOUIh 01'1

.........,_~....,RdIt>-191 ..... ""'\....,•VPTCHIIARI<lS
... -jii- '"w; 5ii' 'M".= 734-878-1546

'Th.: n...... ~1 lu\ul) In Bngh!,,"

from the s170's
II,,,,,, II·S...,~lJ.)", I! t> .. ",lmJ,
I \It { "'2 ~~t 1..« R~ \\I.~1t •.) O.tl R,~~ot

\I<»:M". turn n~hl
R.1\ lAX ,\" Stars 810-229-8900

i>anMuhihili
'lOut:!. 810-220-1788

YOUR AD
CAN BE
HERE!

CALL JO TODAY!
1-888-999-1288

~gOaks
$169,500 TO $204,900
Award-winning floor plans.

Gty water &. sewer.
CORNER OF BYRON RD. 8-

M-59. HOWElL
DAllY 12-<l.ClOSEDlHURS.

J'"£Nt;~d
MO_tS. "0

FROM THE LO\\'
8200'5

On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east of
Pontiac TrOllin Lyon Twp.

~t 248-486-4003

<~
COUNTRY

CLUB MANORS
Elegant Detached Condos
On Brighton Rd.• 4 miles

west of Brighton
From the 280's

(810) 220-1122
IITI,.r;.'HI, <lr 1'IJ'ft:R ISiALDI'IO CO'lP~ 'VY

MODELS
CUSTOM HOMES
by Ward Construction
$215'5 to $315'5

4.5 miles south or 1-96 on D-19

(517) 546-4866

LYON
TRAIL

STARTING AT $224.900
ESTATE SIZE LOTS

ONPONTW: 111M. 8l1VrfCN' I; 51WlE

(248) 486-8096
OPeN lWl.Y I PM ro 6PM «OSlD JMJRS.
TRI·MOUNT/CANZANO
BUILOERS/DEVELOPERS
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YOU MUST SEE this very dean 3 bedroom ranch
with family room and updated kitchen. Finished
basement With 4th bedroom and full bath. Newer
furnace, air conditioning, and roof shingles.
$114,500 (430RA) 734-455-5600

PERFECT HOUSE fO!' large family. FIVe bedrooms,
2 baths. large living room with fireplace. large
kitchen with brealdast nook. Fanished basement v.'I!h
kitchen and more rooms. Two car garage. $108,000
(58WOR) 734-455-156OO•• L__J~

CHARMING 2 bedroom ranch walking distance to
downtown Plymouth. Updated kitchen. Two car
garage, basement, fenced yard. $137.900 (61ANN)
734-455-5600

WALK TO DOWNTOWN and park from this wann,
4 bedroom, 2'2 bath colonial. Spacious rIVing room
with cove ceilIng Family room french doors open to
sun room Newer roof, central air, fumace. Deck,
priva~etreed lot 5245,000 (69SHE) 734-455-5600

~
;

\0 ar ..

•

MOVE RIGHT IN this 1953 brick ranch on one of
Dearborn's fmest streets. Three bedrooms, l' 2

baths. Fireplace in living room and family room. fin-
ished basement. Private treed yard,sprinkler sys-
tem, central air. $142,000 (93SHE) 734-455-5600

·PEACHES AND CREAM" is the only way to
descnbe th,s 3 bedroom, 1'< bath home. Updated
kitchen. Vinyl \\;ndows, fumace, air conditioning,
garage doer a1d opener, roof and siding. T\\o car

ra e $125500 24BER 734-455-5600

so M)NY UPDATES! Ceramic entIy, kIlchen with
wMe washed cabinets, newer Berber carpet, nev.-er
doorwan to deck with private yard and hot tub. First
floor laundry, $157,000 (70HOL) 734-455-5600

"qq" tf'U'C•

PRICE REDUCED 011 this brick ranch in the heart of
Piymouth Refinished hard ...ood floors, oak kitchen
\\Othceramic tJte floor. Newer roof cent'a' a r FIreplace
In li\1ng room. Faffij~1 room wIn \\000 bJn,ng stove.
TM car garage. $198,000 (DEW) 73-1·455-5600

WALK TO DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH from this
3 bedroom cape Cod. Private treed lot. Hardwood
floors, formal dining room. Krtchen v.ith newer cabi-
nets and breakfast nook Newer fumace. $157,500
(93HOl) 734-455-5600

NOVI - Stunning updated Yorl<shire colonial. Four
bedrooms + library, 2\ baths, great room, dining
rOOO1, huge kitchen with nook, full basemen!, multi·
level paver terrace. Call for list of high quality
Improvements $289,00::> (06WHI) 248-349·5600

NOVI- Four year old former model. Two bedrooms,
2'. baths, upgrades include carpet, ceramic foyer,
kitchen and lavatory, mirrored closets and
dining room wall. End unit. $155,000 (69BAS)
248-349·5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
331 N. Center 130 Main Centre

248-349-5600 248-349-2900

BEAUTIFUL 1 ACRE LOT surrounds this custom 4
bedroom,4 bath home with 2 way fireplace bet\ ....een
kitchen and great room Breakfast area open to
deck. Finished walkout With bnck fireplace. 3 car
garage $549900 (OOPIN)734-455-5600

ENJOY THE EXCEPTIONAL VIEW from this cus-
tom 3 bedroom ranch on all sports Sandy Bottom
Lake Fieldstone fireplace, enclosed porch, sun
room, 2 decks, 2 garages. Must see! $475,000
15MAR 734;;..-4;;:.:55-~5600=~ ~ __ --.

BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED fannhouse style home
with covered front porch, hardwood floors, gas fire-
place, updated kitchen. Upper bath has skylight and
claw·foot tub. Two car garage. $164,900 (61HAR)
734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE - ExceUentlocation for this 4 bed·
room, 2~ bath rardl. Large family room with natural
fireplace, hardwood floors in living room, dining
room and 3 bedrooms, finished basement with
kitchen faCIlities.5269,900 (56CLE) 248-349-5600

." ~
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NOVI - Country living in the city, over 1'f.lacres of
prime land in Novi, updated kitchen, 3 good sized
bedrooms, neutral decor throughout. $254,900
(OOMEA) 248-349-5600

MILFORD - Custom built with in·law a!Jdrtn-.ant.
Walk-out ranch on 5 rolling and treed acres. Four
bedrooms plus 2+ bedrooms in attached in·law
su~e. Four car garage and much more. All ameni·
tJes InCluded. $464,000 (COORO)248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE - Don't wait for new construction!
Like Of!IY & neutral throughout! Upgrades: harct.Yood
floors, carpet appliances, extra deep dayliglt lower
level plumbed for bath, walk·in pantry, island kitchen,
treed ard. $357.950 68DAN 248-349-5600

TERRIFIC VALUE! You won't believe this 3 bed-
room lri·level. It has 2 fireplaces, 1'f.lbaths, updated
kitchen with hardwood floors, office, huge foyer, and
Better Homes & Garden backyard. $139,900
(18W1L) 248-349-2900

WELL KEPT 3 bedroom brick ranch. Fun finished
basement with bath and shower, 2 finished bed·
rooms with closets, family room. Hardwood flOOrs
except kitchen and bath. Lots of updates. Two car
attached garage. $149,900 (65CEN) 248-349-2900

STUNNING 1998 ranch with a!J the extras. Vautted
ceiling in great room and dining room. Ceramic ble in
kitchen. Gas fireplace In great room. First floor laun-
dry. Tastefully decorated. Two car attached garage.
5224,900 (OOWES)734·455-5600

WAYNE -lots of room in this updaled bongaIow!
Updates include: furnace, hot water heater, copper
hnes, electricaJ, freshly paKrted, in and outside doors
and Windows. Won't last Ioog al $88,500 (79TH I)
248·349·5600

THIS 3 BEDROOM tri·level offers a unique floor
plan with many design options. large kitchen·
eatery, doorwall to patio, large living room, lofty
master suite, family room and ree room. Fireplace
and office/study. $124,900 (2OCAR) 248-349-2900

.0:'_
. ',,If. ,\
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CUTE AND FUSSY! Four bedroom Cape Cod.
Immaculate. Updated bath and newer carpeting.
landscaped beautifully. First floor laundry. Storage
galore. Open to aD offers! SeDer anxious - open to
terms! $87,900 (44AUB) 248-349-2900

FOUR BEDROOM Tudor style colonial offers living
room, olOing room and family room with fireplace.
Partially finished basement. Pole bam set up with
2 stalls for horses. All this on 4.32 acres. $179,900
(OSMUN) 248-349·2900

THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH. Updated
kitchen with dining room area and all apprl3.nces.
Fun ceramic mail bath. Expansive open basement
with bar area. Newer roof and neutral carpet. Great
cond'rtion. $129,900 (31ROU) 248-349-2900
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:';: Residents driving past the four
i~;'" corners area in downtovm South
, ' Lyon who wondered about all the

,,'l late night activity in the former.~r.:.Diamond and Gold Mine building
)f' found out Saturday with the grand
irf~ opening of the Frame Ga[[ery at~f;r101 S, Lafayette.
; 1~1 South Lyon residents Rob and:~~f' Caroline Wedin have worked until
':~ 2 a.m. for the last month single-

• handedly putting together their
. : .: dream of opening their o....n busi-
:',:;' ness.
, ~:. 'It was something Ialways want·

ed to do: Caroline said. "WeWere
· ,," just waiting for the right time and
:.> location. and we heard thIS was

.(/ available. It t\'as nice we accoll1-
to" '. plished this together:
, , ' When not working his full·time

job as a retail manager. Rob man-
:' aged to install the track lighting.
· , redo the windows. build slotted

walls for displays and set up the
, :,,:~ \vorkshop. Caroline said she man·

aged a frame shop In Livonia for
the past 10 years and slowly

~~: acqUired the eqUipment nece~ry
~ to open the business.

.~: The Frame GalleI)" \\i[[ do cus-
~.; tom framing. sell ready-made
· ,- frames. photo frames. matting.
· " obJcct framing. museum mats and
: ": mounting. prints. posters. and just

:, :~. about any other ser....lce that per-
l~' tains to displa)ing art or what cus-
. ," . art':": tomers percel\'e as ,

1)- -If It is frameable. she can frame,:, b d\,;' It: Ro sal ,
:) -It's amazing some of the thmgs I
:-: have framed: Carohne added. A
:, small sample of those things

,~_,' included antique eyeglasses. dress-
es. sports jerseys. and numerous
other keepsakes.

The customers who temporanly
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fkFrame Gallery
'i- hosts opening

]?ii in South Lyon
" .. w
;~• ;: By KEVIN SHOPSHIRE

• StalfWnter

"It was something I
always wanted to do,
\Ve were just waiting for
the right time and
location '" It was nice
we accomplished this
together,"

Garolne Wed' n

gi\e up custody of their treasures
to be framed will be relieved to
hear the work is done on the
premises. so there's 110 chance
anything can be lost or damaged
by shipping It out to a sub-con-
tractor.

-None of the artwork ever leaves
the premises. so you don't ha\'c to
worry about safekeeping: Caroline
said.

Because the Frame Galle!}' fea·
tures both custom framing and
mattmg. the O\mers can spend lhe
lime \nth customers to ensure an\,
piece of art \\111 blend \\ith the area
it \nll be displayed in.

"Wecan g!\'e the customer differ·
ent options to go with the decor
and wallpaper In any room: Caro·
Ime said .

The shop also displays and
offers for sale the \\ ork of such
well-known arlists as Thomas
Kinkade ancl Tern' Redlin to name
Just a few. '

TIle Frame Galle!}' is open ~ton·
day. Tuesday. Wednesday and Fn·
day from 10:30 am. to,730 pm:
Thursday 10:30 a.m, to 8 p.1ll ;
and Saturday 10'30 am. to 6 p.m.

" "

~··"

Photo by KEVIN SHOPSHIRE

Members of the South Lyon Area Chamber of Commerce, downtown business owners and community members helped Rob
and Caroline Wedin celebrate the grand opening of their new business, the Frame Gallery, Saturday,

Normar Tree Farms
tJe7tJ~&~SP&e'lrl~$
-------.-,
: 50% OFF

SELECT
River Birch, Washington

Hawthorne, European Alders
and Crabapple Trees

__ ~~A1!~~~0:3~ __
2 Year Wo'ro'1ty w,m 1'1S10 'otlon

Hours 8 a m. - 5'30 p.m. Mon ·Fri
10 a.m. - 4 P m. saturdays thru October c;==~~~=2.~~~
12744 SIlverLake Rd. • Brighton

(248) 437-5855
FREE AJ>VER I'(SIN(;':

I~"rc..· .tcn,,!
.,/ CI ..:"k ()" •• n.c Ah .."luh:I;lo

Free <.:'uhunn in the
<:rt.'"""11 SIIt..'ct

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

cO~I:~~t):i~~wnr $500 Off Delivery"\
SCf\'ICC ' I

,Pa:.o Stones' D-I..-eway Sf""'" J Goo(\ on 5 yds. or more only
'Sa."ld' Grass seed • Top So~ O'1e COl.ponper purchase' Expres 10-1·98 .J
'OecoraLve Slone' Peal - - - - - - - - -
, Ed9"'9 'Weed Samers • Id d S h L
'SIYe<XedBar1<' WoodO>lps 23655 Gnswo A.· out yon
'Stone· An SIzes -Tree Rings S'h Driveway sou'h of 10 Mile
• Ca:'YOI'l S'Of'e "

Delivery or Pick·Up [ VISA 1;0 437 -81 03

BULLSEY ~

B s 'N E s J u R N Au s
";
j ..

is right o(tlarget for businesses in Livingston &
'r;~West Oakland counties. ;;
l.~..........-I ' ~ .Ii

• Our read~ts~have a median income of $80,000.
• 69% of oU~f~tger~ have ,acoll~*: 'eaucation or

advanced degre~t'll" ",,:;'i' ' '.::s.:~,<+::,;·:.,'
• Our readership iricJu(J€S'~1f~~OOO readers of

which 67% have been in business for 10 years
or more.

• Average annual sales volume for these
companies is $750,000.

• 33% exceed $1 million in sales.

DEAD
BATTERIES

CAN'T SAVE
LIVES.

Change the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least once a year.

United Slal~ fire AdmlO~raboo
fedelal Emergency M"nagemenl Agency

http://www.usfa.fema,gov

FRIDAY· SUNDAY 10.6
Craft I)(monstrations
Entenainmellt
SP«Wty Food
A1J IndOors
~o pets please
Stro1lm not rteomIllCIl&d
Daily Admission S6
Under 12 FREI
PlRIlIIG FREE
COMPUMENTS OF
SUGlI10AF

DIRECTIONS: Located
on 1-96nonh"'cst of
Detroital Exit 161 Go
south on No'; Road.
Turn !WIt onto Expo
untet' Drh e.

325 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 38
<ATEGORIES Of flHE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS".
gold & sill'er jewelry· leather
handbags & briefcases· silk &
hand wo\en clothing· (ustom
hardwood furniture' clay &
porcelain potterY' blown g1.w
vases & leaded glass panels'
rnttaI & loood 5CU/Ptures • fint art
originals & prints· wildlife &
scnll( P!lotography • forged iron
acctsSOnes' and mUchmore!
NEW! VISiI our SDtciaIty Foods
sectjon induding, sa!~ ymegars,
garlis ~ br~soup,dio ~
smoked salmon, breads, old
fashionro ca.ndy and mort!
FOR (XHiBITOR USTIHGS &
MORE~~UD~R~S~SIT
www.sugarloafaafts.com.~N~ «»--JLr-

L

BUY ONE SQUARE YARD OF
USED AUTO SHOW CARPET AND

GET ONE SQUARE YARD

Call today for more information.
(81 0) 220·1800

Save 25 % off the '1ewsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $18 per year!

= The sale will start Friday, Sept. 25th and will end Sunday, Sept. 27th
~ Friday and Saturday hours 9am-9pmi Sunday 12-5pm d
f& fR\ ~fl fi1 n IfM R IrNfil fJtt f:t\ij} fi\ ~ 13l:~~ r:J~ ~ IIIL!?J l5 0 ooj ~ ~ tFa I!)

.©abiH~~lI @@U'ANlY
31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 mln. west of 12 Oaks Mall ExIt 155 off 1·96. Open Mon.-sat. 9am·9pm; Sun. 12pm·5pm

http://www.usfa.fema,gov
http://www.sugarloafaafts.com
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A WELL established raptd'y
Q'OWlll9 dea:'llng company no ...
hl........ full Of part-time F1elOble
hoIJrs $10 to S15 per heL- ... lMlrage 10start (810)220-6166

1\
! HelpWanled

General

$
$7·$8 PER hO<Jr Fu~ t.me Pa.d
\ aca:.on & l>ea!tl1bene!;ts a~ai·
able AWY al MarYs Meals

_________ 10730 E G'and R"'er.lYlghton
(810) 229-451 0

:
I, 'AVON" HAS aloCto oller' Pa1·

t,!"'le rep$ f\eeded No door to
door Potenllal 5100-512'OOmo
Bererrrs 1(800/423·7112

I
I
I

\
CLEAR OUT

your garage
ora:"JC

and ma'o<e some
extra cash aliI

Act~ert se a
garage sale In our classified

ads

HAVING A
garage sale?

Call classified to place
your ad

1·888·999·1288

PERSONAL Uf'-TES
PRODUCTION Ui\TDF.RWRITIR

AI' .....tn .. Ji ~1 .. 3"X.I.llll· :c ....\ IrS"....r3'Xt IS.s~eklr"6 a t'('"\ '1)

L~~ Prcxi.:ct'~ U~de1'<or:~r for ,tS tll:err, \\ <h.an
Er.l .......h locJ,'C'': '1 ~~ .. ~, ....'"h &a'"

RC"'Iipo"KIt" ~ e'S lndud~ ~~dOpl.,g ~S> rei" ~!lns to ~TO'"
a~c cC' e op 'l'-:a'It) tx>cl<.s or bu>.ness r"'" ,J,no a p'o' utJ'e
lo~s ratLo .an:: -,aIT,::a nl"g strong l.ger"C) reLitlo .....,
Ad.1tlo",'I, t"e sd<'Cted c~'l<!J&t.·.,1I u~erw.T":e ~"~"JI
1 f')('Cj; ~),~ti ce...elor :-3~etll"g ~ro~-i"'<' a,d pro""'ic:('
elt :C''1S ~:-o.:i.'<ts 1"1d SCf','CC'S

Pos t·o~ re<1'- ...... colle ..~ ce&C'Cor «l'l".'enl alor" ....:',
1 l ',eJ'S pC1'<O",II-r,~ u-x!erw."T1tLr.e.penence ErC\.·I\e
CCM-- c~·.-:.l"'> 1"Xi I.,te~nil! sk:'s and the ~~ : t\ \ J

·d..·C' dl ...It'" tea- rr-e""t.el'1 and ;I~crts J.°e l:\'Stn' I)'

S<):-e t"a\t'l re,,:: ..... J

~Il crca C,tl:eth ottt:M. 'or"1~llt'"\e sal ..... t"'J, educJtlor"J1
·t'I ~'·H·I"""Cn· 3rd J r1c'I(lb:e~ne'lt p"c~""aM Lndua.r"t'
e."plo)e, -,·,hed 4l"1< For conl,cer.:la1 cons der.t1,n
piCiSC' 'J" or rrl 1 r~L."""C' to Allmerica Flnlnci&I"Lltl:('ns"
Alln. Hum." R~<ourc~., R~q.• 9S27374, 50S
~ Wa), Ho-odl. .\U 4SS4J, Fu. S17·546-S79J
AJ Tene. FI"l.,nc,.1 ('1':'11'; Ir<>.r.l-xe ISa~ eqwl 0PPO'l"'~'l)
e.,..::,~o" er Plea.se ... 5: (X.. ..... (~~te:lt ...........""'"~llmC'11c.a com.

...IlWRICA~nv.,cl"'l.

CITIZENS
I'SUR"' ....CE

You always need
extra cash

2-Week Temporary Posilions

If lUU .....nt 10 earn some extra c:uh. l'Oull be
ddlf,ht~d to kno ...· .bout 5~\~ral tcmporar)'
po~'l")ns ...,Ib Kohl's Department Stores, one of
America> fa,le5t gro ...,nlt retad Ch.in5, Wc're
>c~1.1nlt fflendl)". e(ficl~nt r~pr~s~nt.tl\·C5 to
hdp ...,th !he Grand Opcnlllg of our new store
loc.:ue<llll :\'orthvilJe.

\lc .rt: loobnf, for APPUCAUO:'tl PROCESSORS
lu cnl~r completed Cl'C'Wtappuatiotl5 into our
wmputrr 'pt~m Pn:\;0U5 t)l'ing experiencc
.. prt:f~rrr<l

The>< p<lSlllonS 1fC t"''O- ...=1o: :uslgnments with
lhe po!entl.1l for further emplo)lllmt. We Qf(er
cumpelLll\'e ....ag~s, n~lllblc hours .nd
mcn:h.n<llie dlSCounts.

To apply, call 1-800-649-7404
2+hours a diy, seven da)'S a "'uk

~

M-J nw;'e ItFe l"t
- EOE-A Com

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the ....'OI1d sale lrom
40 neuromuscular dLSeases

Mm\.
Muscular Dyslrophy Association

1-800-572-1717

RECYCLE
Ho>:NmToWN™

-- Ne""'POpo<$

fA.tAfA.fA.fA.fA.fA.fA.tAfA.fA.fA.tA
ACCEPTlNGAPPUCATlONS ~ LET McDONALD'S@ ~

Full tJme ommedla:e~, 1++ M M 1++

~:~WL:V~=:S1C.i~/+rBEyour CHOICE I~~
he ( .... 1 IrUl) Excenenl OOnef.ts 1++ 1++

package. ,nclucltng 40tl<, vaca· fA. McDonald's~ of Livingston)'. tA
lIOn, holidays & tme otl pay N\ • N\

Full bmeiOay shllt. Transtar 1++' County . 1++ ""::~:==========
Autobody TechnolOgIes. Inc fA. fA. -
2040 Heiserman Or. BrIghton f
(810)220-3000 E·Ma~ fA. Apply Today at any 0 these fA.
ttt.F~ecac.net. EOE. fA. locations tA
ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS ~ 8515 W. Grand Rher 9~37 S. Lee Rd ~
on a 9'0W't'I9 company. Vanous M+ " , .. 1++
part l.me !o M t.me pos.bOOS 'fA. Brighton,:\11 48116 Brighton,l\tI48116 fA.
=~~~t~l~e~: fA. ' 810·227-3400 810·229-8439 tA
tnal. w.n tr3ll'l. day sMt. good N\ tA
beneft.s. can (517)54&-6200 1++

fA.3781 E. Grand Rh er 2205 W. Grand Rh-er tA
~ 110" ell, :\1148843 Howell, MI48843 ~
fA. 517-545·0939 517·545·7777 tA
{4 tA
fA. 1360 Burkhart Rd 10600 Hi~hland Rd. fA.
fA. 110" ell, 1\11~3 Hartland, MI 48353 fA.
fA. 517·548·5348 810·632-6666 fA.
fA. tA
{4 450 r-o. :\liIford fA.
fA. Highland, :\1148357 fA.
~ 248·889·9377 ~
tA Fle'ible Hours· Regular Wage Increases tA
fA. Free Meals· Compelithe Wages tA
fA. Valuable Training· Free Uniforms tA
fA. Promotion Opportunilies tA
fA.tA {:A. {4tA fA.fA.fA.tA/AfA.tAfA.

ACUE GRIDLEY Set·up Ma·
cl'ur'.e Repa.r Lead Person 10
yrs prO'. en exp a plus Wages
up 10 516 per hi •dependt:'lg on
elp FuS medICal. dental & II'e.
401 K pia'! 4 day W()I1( ... eel<
Hov. el area. (517154&-2546

ADUINISTRATIVE ASST.
Great 1oca!JOn. 6 Male & 1·275.
part lime. t.elOble hIS Secre·
ta!)'. oompuIer & phone skJo's
Possible lull tme

MR~'SaJes Consu~.ants
PhOne (734)542·9099

Fax (7341542·9098

.S500 HIRING BONUS!
DEUVERY ASSISTANTS

PRODUCTION WORKERs/oPERATORS

These pos.tons are re~e IOf machlne opera:.on.
IflspeclJon and pacl<ag.ng 01 car parts H.gh school d,pIoma
Of G EO a"ld ilghl ma:h sJoas are reQUIred PreVIOUs
expenence on plas:.cs Of rr.anufaetunng IS a plus but not
r~ssal)!

KEY PLASTICS t$ a ",lVa·ely ov.ned ~ II'lJect>on
mold "'9 "",sJ'vng suppl-er 10the a\l!omol!Ve industry. We are
C\JITently IOOl<Jng IOf qual"-il!d people to )01n OUt learn AI
candodates m.JSI possess good wn'ten and verbal CO<T'tTlI.InI-
ca:.on slu1ls Excelent allendance 1$ reQ\l'red KEY
PLASTICS otlers a ,el)! oompetr::,e salary along Wl:h an
OUIstand,ng be.'lel'l paCl<age Including

• HEAL TIi INSURANCE
• DENTAL
• TUmON REIMBURSEUENT
• 401K WI1ll COMPANY UATCH

KSI Kltc~n & Balh
Showrooms

AttenllOn: HRIDA
932S Maltby Rd.

Brlghlon, ...148116
www teamksl.com

humanresoulUOleamltsl tom

'FOf ~~illlme pos.t()l"S oNy & :ne
bonus ...·n be pa>d "~ 3 II1s\al:.
ner>!5 over 90 da~

We II'lVte you 10 become a part 01 our team 11you have the
rocessal)! qualLfica:.ons and a'e fltereSted U'l OOil'l9
conSlde red for e nploymenl. please apply onperson to

KEY PLASTICS
1301 McPherson Pm Drive

Howell, ML 4a843
10 ASSEMBLERS needed
asap. 'Of Bnghton co. pa~
sa OO'hr plus ca~ liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil(810)227-4869. xlO2, EOE

2ND SHIFT HELP
WAREHOUSEI

Acx:eP~n<;l appI>catl()llS fOf
2nd shoft PQSIlJOOS 11'1 Bnght-
on Pay S8.OOIhour. 40
hOurs per week on ware·
hO<Jse enwOtYnenl Monday-
Fnday. No ",OO1(ends Some
1st shdt openongs 100 can
IOf lI'I'lt\'ledIale appbca:.on at
(8t0)229·2033 EOE

Brighton

"MEIJER.
JOBS ... JOBS ... & MORE JOBS!

WE ARE NOW HIRiNG!
Immediate Interview

Competitive Wages. Benefits &
Flexible Scheduling

Tell us where you would like to work
Service (Cashiers·Bagger5) Meat
Marking Room Automotive
HBC Men'sIShoes
Deli·Cafe Building Services
One Hour Photo Bakery
SmanAppliances Bulk Foods
Grocery Home Fashions
Housewares & Gifts Jewelry
Women's Sporting Goods
Produce Pet & Garden
Seafood KKfs
Toys Stationery
PalOt& Hardware

Apply: Mon.-8un. or
call Jo-Anne Hoagland

(810) 227-3404 ext. 603

A FUN JOB
at one 01 Mo<;tuoan'slead<n<;l
attraetJOOs on Waned La"e o...r
reservabOO o.'foce IS IOf )'OU 1'11'>0
~I<epeople Open 7 days so Iols
01 rex,ble hes lor students 10
relltees.I\a."ldoeapped v.elcome
No computers sl<olls reqU1led
Part Of fun lJrne ca~ the (lInner
Tram (248)960-~0

AAA PLASTIC Shop
U!lIf.ex. lnc General la-
bor. W\l1lra,n. sta"'~ng pay
sa an hr. In 90 days it
goes 10 sa 75. has 401 I<,
med.cal. holiday & vaca·
bOO pay. 4G-50 hrs per
wool<. day shllt Drug
screen & ph)'Slcal prOV1d-
ed Apply at 7830 Loctlllt1
Onve, Bnghton
(248)486-6000 Ext. 24

••

ACCEPTING
APPUCATIONSHELP

WANTED
INTERVIEWS NOW
BEING ARRANGED

ONARSTCOME
ARST SERVE BASIS
Growing Company

needs

75 PEOPLE
TO ALL IMMEDIATE

OPENINGS
Expanding dlslnbutJon
center lor large 80
year old electrICal ap-
phance company has
opeOings In several
departmenlS from alS·
play work through
management. Can do
work easily. No expen-
ence necessary as we
will proVlde training
thaI can lead to a very
secure posilion W1th
high starting Income

$500/wk.
Call for Interview

(248}S39-7001.

ACCEPTING BIDS fo< 1998-99
season lor snowplcNll'lg In·
QUITe al Pontrarl Apar1rnents
Mon-Fn. 9-Spm (248j437-33Q3
AskIOf Ed

, , 5

Ou'"es IOdude anaJyz~ and
correlabng contracts, P 0 s and
operabOOS perlom'led ExceDenl
benefit packa~ II'lCkJ<Sng medi·
cal, denial. VI$lC)(l and 4010<)
f'lease lax r~ II'ldud.ng
salary reqwements 10

(734)416-2683 or mai 10

Gage Mar\(etng
101 UI\IOI'l Streel

Plymouth. MI. 48170
Ann: HR-BILlER

EOE

ACCOUNTlNG CLERK
Seeklflg an ndMdual WIth ac-
counts payable expenenc:e and
some accounts rececvable'
background a plus DesIre a
motNated. accurate and deW
onented person 10)Olfllhls wetI
eslabltshed ~ny.

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
(248)344-6700
Fax (248)344-6704
caa Fat Other Openings'

ACCOUNTlNG OEPT.
UANAGER

Unoque opporlIJnoty. AcoounlJng
Dept. Manager needed fOf a
local company's new Acc:wnt·
ing Dept. Oualofied candidates
must be motNa:ed, organa:ed &
self sufficoent. 3-5 yrs expen-
ence ResponsibiIotes indude
but r.ol limited to InlllaI depart·
menl start up. payroil process·
ing. oversee accounts payable
& accounts rece<vable & other
accountng adMtles. polenbaJ
10< advancement Please send
reply WIth salary ~0tY 10: P 0
Box 697. Bnghton. MI 481 t 6

FACTORY WORK
CHOOSE YOUR SHIFT

• days • afternoons • mldnlglrts
JOBS LOCATED ~

• Hartland· OeJ1er • Brighton
•Whitmore lab ·1loweII

CM1(810)227·1218 Of
(734) 975-2342

for IIIappoinlment PtIone &
rr6Jblf IrInspotV!ion '1l'XISU

~ /lring 2 pltcn of Lo.
and Il'Ort refet'ences.

Adecc<J
.,,, u•• , I' ,

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

10 a FIrlanCiaJ Consultanl U'l a
prestJglOlJ$ office in do'Nl'llown
Mdlord. 8:30-12:30 Jol·F. I am
1oo1ang lor a crealMl person-
able person WI1h sJoIIs In c0m-
puter. math. ~ ~ 10
mar'<el IOf and manage exiStlng
cIieols. ~nsabOO com-
mensurale WI1h expenence. ad-
uca!JOn. and allJlude. PIe!Se
send resume by mai or FAX 10
Thomas G WetSheJl Jr • Mich,·
gan FU'larlClaI ~es, 155
East C<:mrnetQl. Sl.Mte 103.
Mdlord. MI. Fax (248)684-2274

AIR OUCT & FlREPLAC
CLEANERS. $5OO~1w!<. Will

tra., rm. (248j449-5441

* AIR DUCT
CLEANERS

S1C1lv to stl.1. $11 a~ 30 days •
~..rre W~ ~n Full medcaI,
denlal & ita ~ ?a.o vaca-
lO'lS, IlOlidays & ~or.:'\S. Grea:
~ lor ildvancer:1eI1. Fa.,.,.
rqton IUs oI!ice VEHTCORP
(2018}C73-9300

AMERICAN DREAM. Lose
we>c:lht, feel greal Mal<e SS lVe
lost 65 Ills and made $420 my
fIrst weel(. you ca~ 10'
1.s88-617 ·3258

A ~a55 Cr".!>OJ' a-d expert'5e for rr,H r..a'3'ea~ ~re..d
r-a:'5 ...ra" we a'e a IaPe," 1-.5~r:e f"5~5t ~ro".r;'3 ~"kery c,,'e5 In A~erca.

we haye ImmedIate opportlJoitJeo for Ir!dMdual& wit.b A heoh aulwde;
5~~ yo ......0",..., 1-010 ..... 5 V,:::st--c"JH" d8'j P.aj
!=l.o e~"e+:":-5 f~" 2.5 "''''s Stee( Pt.orc.ra~~ Pi.;,:
p"e, .........""': Paj ~J.a"-3~e-t ...t C~oc~"" .. -:.-e5

We art! clJrrtlnUy acupti~ applJCaticn5 at Ule 'o/Iow:~ location,'
12 Oak, Mall. Novt 243-449-7958

25875 Novt ~~ N0YI248·~74·1701
96399 O~hard Lake Rd. 248·&55-9209

.. _ '·..l21~1~thfie!d ~. Lathrup Wlage 24/)-443-02&2
...;::~ _'" ....s::.;:'>-1~ll) ...'1~-.u.t.;s1.~~"'J~ __This Is your ad.

GUN CABINET $150
Hol-pOInt gas stove $150
Riding mower $450. Full
sIze bed & dresser $150
555·1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©

TARGET

• •

WE WANT YOU TO BE PART OF OUR
WINNING TEAMI JOIN THE TARGET TEAMI

REASONS TO JOIN THE TARGET TEAM:
• New Starting Wage of $6.00
• .25¢ Increase In 30 Days
• Plus Shift Pay For Overnights $1.50
• Plus Shift Pay At Food Avenue .75¢
• Medical Benefits After One Year
• Flexible Hours
• 10% Employee Discount At Target ~ULE
• (Company Discounts Also At seRE'"

Hudson's &: Mervyn's) AN
• Fast. Fun &: Friendly Work Environment AP?01N1
TARGET IS CURRENTLY lURING:

• CASHIERS • SALES FLOOR
• OVERNIGHT STOCKTEAM • FOOD AVENUE
APPLY AT YOUR BRIGHTON

TARGET TODAY
1-Ii roE/SMOKE FREE/DRUG FREE WORK

; Ii. _.. " . , . . .... ' ENVlRONMENT .....•. • _ • , .. "'.. . u ,~

I _'_ ..............~:."'to: ...._.,... __ 4"\--"'''~ - ........ " ..~....:~., ~"''"\..'"1:'tJ "'h-~ j; ....... ~(1I""%1=====;==;;.;;;;ii''':I,,-~:.'~ ;"":.nr:--;-; 1'\;"', .~~'f:,'r'>¥ 'I' ").,.;yr;, ·t·'I!"t·"1"<J:"1If!tr;_l'''"I'~~T,~ ...... ~~ ...... _tiIlIiG'Ift~W.''''''M." •

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot-point gas SIO'o'e $150
RIding mower $450. Full
site bed & dresser $150.
555·1234.

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(313) 913-60.32 (810) 22744.36
(517) 548·2570 (248) .348·3022
(248) 43741.3.3 (248) 685-8705
fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 4.37·9460

hUp://www.htonline.com

C04

GREEN SHEET
o r· ~ CC~r:[rr:M)"~C\ ~ -I J",\,.J "j, J' /J ;L!J\~J

To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913·6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548.2570 (248}348.3022
(248)437.4133 (248)685.8705= 24 Hour Fax (248}437.9460 ~

_ _ 1·888·999·1288 Toil Free ..,
Two Deadlines * ,

3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheel,

Buyer's Directory and Two Shopping Guides
PubHalHld In: , "",,!

The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville & Hartland Shopping Guige.

When you place a Classified Ad in The
Green Sheets, it also appears on the

internet. http://www.htonline.com

Over 79,000
circulation

every week

Amt•
Ponbac

•

•Oetroo

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

706
720
721
722
724
714
728
742
730

732
734
710
738
740
744
713
716
745
746
749
748
750
751
726
708
752
753
741
736
754

See the Country or Crealive living
Sections for a compieIe listing

~
570 Altorneys!

legal Counseling
574 Business Opportunities
562 Business & Professional

Sel'Vlces
536 Babysitting/Childcare

Services
538 Childcare Needed
560 EducatiorVInstructlon
540 Elderly Care &

Assistance
530 Entertainment
564 Financial Service
500 Help Wanled
502 Help Wanled·Clerical

OffICe
526 Help Wanled Couples
504 Help Wanled·Denlal
524 Help Wanled Domestic
510 Help Wanted

Health & Filness
506 Help Wanled·Medical
528 Help Wanted Movers/

Ugh' Hauling
520 Help Wanted Part·Time
522 Help Wanted Part·Time

Sales
511 HelpWanted

Professionals
508 Help Wanted

Restau rantIHotellLou nge
512 HelpWantedSales
534 Jobs Wanted •

Female/Male
568 ResumesITyping
542 Nursing careJHomes
566 Secretarial Service
576 Sewing/Alterations
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 TaxServices

.-n-g-2-t-:i-'-7"',-I-~
646 Bingo
628 car Pools
630 cards of Thanks
602 Happy Ads
642 HealtWNutrilion,

Weighlless
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 Legal Notices!

Accepling Bids
636 lost & Found
624 Meeti"9s!Seminars
626 Political Notices
620 Announcemenls!

Meelings
638 Tickets
640 Transportatiorv'Travel
648 Wedding Chapel

"7.&?i~I!~
700 Absolutely Free
702 Antiques/Collectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts

tfourt#
Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

780
782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789
790
791
792

Animal Services
BirdslFish
Breeder Direclory
Cats
Dogs
Farm AnimalslLiveslock
Horse Boarding
Horses & Equipmenl
Household Pets·Other
lest and Found
Pet GroominglBoardmg
Pet Services
PetSuppl:es
Pets Wanted

800 Airplanes
832 Antique/Classic Collector

ears
818 Auto Financing
815 Auto Misc.
876 Autos Over $2,000
816 AutolTruck·Parts & Service
878 Autos Under $2,000
817 Auto Rentalsll.easing
819 Autos Wanted
802 BoatSiMotors
804 Boat DocksIMarinas
803 Boat Parts!EquipmenV

Service
805 BoaWehicle Storage
812 CamperslMotor

HomeslTrai!ers '
814 Construction, Heavy

Equipment
806 Insurance. Motor
828 Jeeps!4 Wheel Drive
820 Junk Cars Wanled
824 Mlni·Vans
807 MolorcycleSiMlni bikes!

Go·Karts
808 Motorcycles·Parts& Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Veh~::!es
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans
Rat." v.,, \'"

$3.43 per line
3UneM,flImum

rlOlXOmmerCJal rate
Coolract rales avaIlable fOI' Classrfied

DISplay ads. Contact you r local
sales Represenlabve

t
~~~"'-•• , .;..... f . ' •. ~... ,
~l~t~~~~l~'~~~~

... '" ... ,,"', .... :

http://hUp://www.htonline.com
http://www.htonline.com
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HelpWanled
General ARBOR DRUGS

Part·and FuU-TlI11e
OpportuMles

ATlAS OIL Trans IS ~ lor
the best COl. A.. Ot B wrth HAZI
TNt<. Pr8VlOU$ driwlg expert-
ence. home dally. benefll$,
clean UVR, tiJl/part·lII'ne.
I (800}876-2000. GaIy.

II
ANYONE CAN DO THISI

Earn exeenenl IllCOme al home
Ful'par1·lII'ne Log onto
www.hbn com (access code
5842) Ot (313j730-221 2.

APARTMENT UANAGEUENT
COUPLE· lor smal FarrtlI/'l9Ion
Hils COtl'YTlUMy Mainlenance
e~ & adrnInIstralNe
SkiII$ r8qUll'ed ~tdMI sal·
ary plus apar1menl Send rew·
me 10. MI. Oavensport, PO
Bo~ 842. N<:M, IAI.48376

APPOINnlENT SETTING &
LOAN OFFICER TRAINING

IAon-Fn,3am-SpIn Good ba~
pay plus bonuses Opporturuty
for advancemenl Farrrwngton
area MacIunac saY'II<JS Bat'J<

1-800-829-9259 ~ 229

ASSEMBLERS

-

Good Jobs! • Good Pay! • Great Company!
Apply Todaylll .

Weathervane Window. Inc. MlChigan's largest
wood WIOCIow manufacturer, is currently seeking
mdMduais to lOin their manufactUring team

Look what we can offer:

Full Time Employment - $8JHr.
Excellent Senefit Package

Clean & sare Work Environment
Career Growth Potential

Take the fll"st step toward a better future··apply in
person or send resume to' Weathervane Window.
5936 Ford Court, Bnghton, MI. 48116. EOE.

* * *Up to $8.45 per hour
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

POSITIONS
2nd & 3rd Shifts.

Call (810) 227-2034
506 E. Grand River, Ste. 300

Brighton, MI

KELLY
SERVICES..........-J_""""".... .........""IO~""'-"f

~anac>ollCl"1l:lM c;1~1 Ke"y~ me.

"

~. 5eptelTW 24,1998 GREENSHEET EASTICREATJ\IE LMNG - 03

BETTER WORK, BETTER PAY

.Fll\8nce SuperY1SOt·-<legree not reqwed. must Know Excel

.Electrotllc System Tech- Temp to H.re. Greal Company'

.Delallers-Auto $eMce Co • year round worl<. fun lime

.Bakery persoonel-ne~ tomelshdts ava~able

.Press Operators-always In demand'
• FOI1ITruck Operators-Fun lome. sa 00 per hour
.Concrete labo<··v{",OITl area. good opportuMlly lor permanent
.TrafflC Coo<d,naIOt-un,que opportunity 10 work lor a supplier

olGM'
• General laborers··lOO many 10 list. shOrt·tern.long-term

Many Opportunities To Choose From!!~....,
Employment Connections
204 W. Grand River Ave.

Suite 190
Howell, MI

(517)552-0763
1-800-217-2011

b"Mon.-Frl. 8-5 Dallv

AUTOMOTIVE
PROTOTYPE
OPENINGS

'Now Hiring·
Kohl's Ikparllllcnt Store .

\orth\'iIIe Location

Immediate Interviews
MONDAY-FRIDAY; lOam-7pm

SATIJRDAY; lOam-5pm
We ha\'e a number of pMt-lime and temporary

po~llions a,-atlable at the new Kohl s in
NorthriUe, includIng.

• Ifousc:k«plng/Malntenance
• Reglstcr Operators
• Customer Service AssocIates
• Dc:partment Sales
• Re«lvlng Associates
• O"crnlght Stock Team

In addItion to an l'XceUcnt benefits IlldagC'. we
offcr a friendly ,.or\c en\ironment, rompctili\'c

wages, flexIble hours. an immedl1lc ~torc
dISCounl and morc. Apply no,.'

20155 Haggerty Road
Northville,1\11 48167

248-348-5779
Musl be 18)-eaIS or older to apply

~

~J nwYe li/::e it
EOE ' A L>rug Scrmllng Compa.,y

ART-FRAMING-
DESIGN

FRAMES UNlIMITED IS look·
.ng 10f' a personable II'ldMdoaJ
who WIll er>p( a blend 01 relail
sales. ~ and pICture tram·
.ng Expenence preferred but
we W1Il tr8Jtl IOdMduals WIth
poler>tJal Ful lime wrth benefrts
Of' part·lIme CAAEER OPPOR·
TUNmES throughout Mlchogan.
0llI0 and Indl8.na Apply on
person at

FRAMESUNUUITED
22224NO'o" Rd

NQy;. Comer 01
9 Mile &. N<:M Ad ,

on tr-e Oak Poonte Plaza

FRAUES UNUUITED
4797 Haggerty Rd

West BIOOmfI8Id
Comer 01 PonbaC Trail &

~erlylMthe
Westwv'ld $hOppIng Plaza

ASSEMBLERS
EARN UP TO $1 ,052

WEEKLY

Boghlon area oompany has
mnediale assembly posi.
bOnS available on all shofts.
Lots 01 OT. ThIS is an actual
weekly gross IflCOo'l1e polen-
bal. Excenenl opporlurvly lor
posrtJVe tearn members who
want a prOlTllSltlg future
Greal benef~ package and
scheduled pay oncreases

If you have a slable worl<
hlslory. posIlNe at:.tude and
a wil!ongnes.s 10 leam new
things can now" I
(8f 0)227.9258

AIJTO DEALERSHIP. LooIoog
tOf' Lube Ted\. Cettficabon not
necessary. Mec:haI1Il:aI kno'M-
edge helplul. Excellent benefrt
package, and a very pleasant
working enworvnent. AWv 1M
person al John Colone c' JS D •
1295 E. M-36. Pll'lCkey Ask lOt
MICky lchesco.

AUTO GLASS
MOBILE INSTALLER

$500 SIGNING
BONUS

We are a multl·service au-
tomotIVe provider, looking
for experienlCeglass install-
ers. We offer competJtJve
wages and benefits which
includes: health, dental •
401K. vacation and sick
days. We are offering a
career opportunity for the
right in<fMduats.

1
800)707.2808 or
810)227·2808 Ask for

Dave or Tweed.

• FuM'arl·lII'ne
• Good Hourly PLUS

Convnossoon
.401K Plan
• Wi1.TraJn

, ASSEMBLY ,
TECHNICIANS

Starting wage $8.15-$8.45
Medical, Denial

date 01 hire

DOZER OPERATOR wJCOl·A
wanted 10 wor\( lor builder
6ac:kfiI. seplJC & basetr.ent e~·
perience prelerred •
(8 IOjm-2085

DOZER OPERATOR w!COl·A
wanted 10 wor\( lor budcler.
BackfiI. sepIlC & basemenl ex·
penence preferred
(810)229-2085

CUSTOUER
ASSISTANCE

$9.25-S11.OOIHR. EVES
$8.75-$10 OOIHR. DAYS

DOZER OPERATOR. Pay
based on expenence CDl
Class A preferred
(810)SOO-9S82

AIJTO TECHNICIANS. lm-
mediate poslbonS Manager,
TecMICIar1S. tfJgIHlnd com-
~bon package lncIud-
.ng 40t (k) & health.
caD Jerry &ck lor details,
Tufty Auto Service Centers.
West Stadium, AM ArbOt,
(734)930-6~9
Ol'Fax(734~

www.teambl.com

CUSTOMS BROKER DRIVER NEEDED part·
Metro Altport FUl lime rnport Ilrne lor a popular bread
posl'.>On$ avaiable. Expenence co. Runs between stores
~'erTed send resume to & local accounts Must be

tal'lSoO;erseas COtp • PO Box reliable. responstlIe. tT\&.
424~, Detrort. MI 48242 I\n WIllI excellent c:InvIng

record 4 to 5 hours daily,
Data Processltlg TIltS -sat LOOSIng our

INFORMATION eJ~ ~ 10 relJte-

~~'~:'l$9.hout.calTECHNOLOGY Lon. 248 9·3934EXPERT
We are seelung mowaled DRIVER. CREUETORY ~.
rdMdualS e lpenenced '" lor lor busy pel eemelery n
Prograrrmng 10 JOIn OIJ/' dtMn9 record (517)546-21 oe
rapdy 9fOW'"9 tamoly of
data ~eSSU'l9 proleSSlOM-
als resume and sara- DRlVE'R. FUll lime. local lor
ry r~ements 10 Plymoulh area. 2 )'TS. ~

ANACONINC, e J;leneoce & COl Class

10321 E. Grand River requred. CompebtNe wages.
home ~ noght call

Ste.521 (810)329-
8rlghton. MI48116 DRIVER·YARD PERSON. Ben-fax: (810)220-1339 ero & paid vaca1lon. Must have
Call 1-800-939-3722 valid ~ icense ~e al
V1t1t .- .. nacon com CN HoIms &. Son, 14 N

WahA. HoweI MI.

Uvingston COunty's
most dV!1amJcdealer
Is excited to Offer 3
outstanding career

opportunities fOr t0p-
notch salespeople!

WS"PPSR.-
• Salary -
• Extensive TraInIng
• MedIcal Benefits
• Dental Insurance
• PaId VacatIons
• RetIrement Plan
• Company VehIcle
• OutstandIng

Management Support
• Huge Inventory Of New

& Used VehiCles
• Creat CommIssion Plan

h

. R\Ve. • "Olle\\
1000~~~r~:1off '-9,6).

I
ItO-S'.'·IIOO.

,
•

·1

http://www.teambl.com
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Help Wanted
General'If DRIVERS

e'o",,"9 Fe" s 1r>d.JS~r~s a
leader II'l ....as'e seMCes. 's
IooI<Jng lor Q Ja~1ed dr" ers lor
1M '''e:r<>De'rO<l a'ea We ot'er
a d-a"e"9"9 ca'eer and com-
prehEnsr. e ber>e'~s CO\. dass
A or e ....A..r bra"es and O'\e
)ear expe'ence rEQ'J,[ed App'~

In pe'soo 710 6, Mo("~FTI
5400 Cogs"e'l Rd . Ware. MI
461s.: ,l.,.... EQ\Jal()ppor.Jr,:y

E"~:o'ier. MFHV

~~
O.T.R. & local

long and short hlul
ClusA

up 10.30 per mile, t.. ms 33
odometer PlY

benefits
Iale model equl~nt

relrl~rlled expo a plus
Howell baHd c:om~)'

Owner~ators ",.. teome
(800) 633-0733

EXPERIENCED DOZER opera·
tor (734)663-4399

EXPERIENCED HELP needed
lor RJCX Adams Poured Wag
(5t7) 223-a349

FnTER· WELDeR
GENERAL SHOP LABORERS

TRUCK DRIVER (CDl"B")
& SHOP lEAD PERSON
401 K & Heallh Benefll$

CaJ lOt'ne between 2 & 4pm
(248)684-4177

FU LL TU.l E deli po$IIJOI\ lrom
11·7. Mana's Bakery,
(248)34&-0545

FULL TIME
OPENINGS

NOW
No expenence necessary, hard
worong &. tra.nable Good start·
ang ltlCOfTl8 S1.2oo.'mo lor
!hOSe "'tlo quaify. Fast ad-
Vanc&menl ....10 manag&menI.
CaJ Thursday tIlll 24th lor
IOtetVIew. (810) 225-0153

GAP OUTLET
Now I'wong. part.~ days.
1llgI'lts, weekends We seek
people wtexcepllonaJ taIenl.
outslaIlCirlg customer ser·
VICe ~ & S1r0l'9 learn
spotIl ~ appIic:abOnS
dUy. Come pn our leam'
K~ ValeY ~I
MaJ, 1415 N. &Irl<hart Rd
Hoft .... Ml 48&43 EOE

(511)545-1180

• 4

GENERAL ASSEMBLERS

Now ~ general assem-
blers in Brig/'lton"

Job r~s lIIdude
t-IanQong smaI parts on
rackS10be speayed w<th non·
cocrOSNe pasr~ and then
packaged lor ~nl

• Slart.ng pay IS $7 OO'hr
• AIIendanCe bonuses
• Exoe~entbeoefrts
• Permanenl employment
• TranspoltabOn avaolable

Irom the F\lnl area lor
oommuIers'

DRIVERS
S.o...rt:a~ Transporta'oOn' ee:
U~10sahr Van & buses. Po-"e c'~a....depe'>dao e eOl

poe'ef"ed rIOt 'EQu rE<j
(734) 421·S600

DRIVERS WANTED
eDl A ....t'l Ha.zma' lor OTA &
SO'T'elocal COL B \Y'M HalT.at
& Cf'a.."e"rs 10< lOCal Apply In
pe'so~ "'PG Tra~spo<1 24200
West Ou'er Or AI'en Par<
GOO<:!pay pac"a;e InC'"des
~sva"lCe & pa>d,aca:<Y's

GENERALACCOUNTANT
l~ Beverage Manufac:-
lurer oIfers a c:areer opportu-
My. An Ideal c:andodate MIl
possess a Iour·year ao-
countong or buSIness degre&
WIth one 10 \tyee years
e.penence in operabOnal r&-
port.ng ancYor general led-
ger aoc:ounttl9 p C sIaIs a
must Excel and Data Base
expenence preferred Thls
pos:tJOnrequores a mowat·
ed. delaJl onented IndMduaJ
Mlh SltOI'.g OClI1YT'CJI\lCabon
sl<JIs. ~¢r;e salary
and benetllS program
Please forward resume and
salaJy hostOf)' 10

General Ac:c:ounlan!
P.0.80x701248

Plymouth. Ml 48170
Or Fax: (734)416-38 10

£.0 E

Call Norre! servoces
(810)227·3247

GREAT HARVEST
Bread Co. - Popular 11ak.
ery Iooklng lor enetgebe.
rekable. fun. maMe pe0-
ple '" aJ areas lor Iall
WIIller season. PaMui
bme available in all 3
stores. NontMIle, 8nghl.
on, & So lyon. Also 2
permanent posrbOns WIth
lull benefits, exc:ellent
pay Corne joon our learn.
eaI Lon (248)34~3934

FIRST NATIONAL Bank IS
noN acceplong apploeabons
lor a I\'1 llme customer
SEl'VlCe represenlawe lor
Ite Bn9h:on oIIJCe. starling
wage 'Mthout expenencesa 05.l'1r more....:h expe...
eroce. piuS bene'ilS Poor
bank or cred~ Uruotl expe ...
eflCe prelerred. howeVi!1 IlOl
requited AlSO seelong lul
tllT\e Sa'es Assooate lor our
VG'S bra."Gh. starlJOg wage
IS S947/hr and up, plus
benelits Poor retad sales
expeneflCe a plus. bank or
credit Untorl expenance pre·
lerred. """"ever IlOl r&-
quored AWY III person at
a...y branch IoeatJOn

FULL TlUE posf..on w~fils
avaiable lor spottng goods.
hOme electronics, ovemoght
stock. c:.as/'ller & pharmac:y.
Please apply at BnghIon K·
Mart

GENERAL LABOR. MedICal,
4011<,vacatl()n. sa 10slart can
Oa.e, (248)486-«100

o
DRYCLEANING PRESSER!
SPOTTER ....an:ed. expe' eflCe
pre' erred but no! ne<:ESsary U"
to Slll!'lour. benelo1s Broo<da'e
C'ea~e's. !24Bj4S6-4200

GENERAL LABORERS lor
swvnmong pool work Must have
vehicle, 18 & O\'er.
(511}S4s-8030 *GRINDER HAND

00. I D. & Surlaoe GMder
GENERAL LABORER. Rap.d (248)374'1995 (N<M area)
advancement. ImrnecMte open- GROWING MILFORD Mano-~a=: ~~r ~ laeturang company Ioolung lor a
fll$ Slartlllg $7 to $ I 0 per hour person 10 take care 01 basic:
Mdl!l'd Twp. (248)684-0555 ~~'7595 ~or Kare~
GENERAL MAINTENANCE :;K:::;e<th:.::,.' _
person. some heavy lilting reo GUERNSEY FAAM O?JlY now
quited Inquares lake POiflte t.Mg Day· Cooks, cashiers,
Manor, (517)545-1000 se [VErs. Stock. Cone$!

Founta," Eveoong positJ()rlS
av8JI App.'y al 21300 Nov1 Ad.
Northville.

HAIR STYUST ,and nai tech
needed Cloentele waFbrlg, retal
c:ommSSlOl'l. W·2 oer'9h1 on
Ihe A.e (517)545-9074

GENERAL SHOP LABORER
Rehable person wanllng 10 ~:.:.:.:=~ _
leam tIlll Slone trade Gnnder &
sande r expenence a plus,
heavy Mt"'9 reqUlled

(248)66~3800

DIRliCTORY DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all sefVlce gUide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

-= 042 carpels F I 127 LinoIeum'Tile 161 Relrigeratlon 198 Trucking
043 Carpel Clearung'Oyerng 080 Fastvon Coordinator To place an ad ) 128 lock Service 162 Remodeling 199 1'i .
044 CarpellFlepair Instal:abOOS 081 Feoces call one' of our r M 163 Road Gradng 200 ~ter Repair045 Ca:enng, FLO'hers, 082 FmnciaJ Planning loeal offices 130

~~
164

~Removal
U

Pa~PIaMlng 083 FireplacestEnclosures 131 165 210 UpholsteryA 046 Cau Ion!t1ntenor/Extenor 085 Floodlight 132 Maiboxes-5alesl S V001 Acco\.fltlng 047 Ceiling Work 086 FJoor Semce (313)913-6032 InstaRalioo 170 SCissor, saw & 220 VaCUU'TlS002 AdY'erbS' 048 ChlnYJey C1eanLllg 087 Framng
(8'O}227~~ 133 Marllenance Service Knife Sharpening 221 Vandalism Repair003 /lJrCond"~ 049

Budding & Repa:r 088 Fumaces·lnsta~ed' 134 Meat Processing 171 SCteen Repair 222 Vencf~ Machine004 Alarms & Secunty Clearung Se mce RepaJred (517)548-2570 135 Mirrors 172 Seawa/llBeach 223 VentilatiOn & Allie Fans005 Alumirom CleaTllng 050 Closet Systems 089 FUrT\ItureIBullc:fLllglFiru shJ ng
(248)348-3022 136 MISCellaneous Construction 224 Video Taping Services006 Alumirom SIc:fLllQ & Orgaruzers & Repa:r 137 Mobile Home Service 173 Septic Tanks 230 Wallpapering007 Antemas 052 Clock Repa.r G (248)4374133 138 MoWl9'StOfage 174 Sewer Cleaning W008 Appliance SerYlce 053 CommeroaJ Clearung 090 Gas Unes 139 Musicallnstn.ment 175 Sewing! Alterabons 231 WaiWashingOO'J Aquarium I-JIaJotenance 054 Computer sares 091 Garages (248)685-8705 Repair 176 Sewing Machlne Repair 232 WasherlDryer Repair010 ArcMecture & Semce 092 Garage Door Repair N 1n SKing• 1-888-999-1288 233 Water Control011 Aspha/t'Btacktopping 055 Concrete 093 Garden care 140 New Home ServICe 178 Signs 234 Water Heaters012 Asphalt SeaJcoabng 056 Conslructon 094 GraphlcslPnntng'Desktop 24 Hour Fax 0 179 Site Development 235 Water Softening013 Auc:flOlVldeo R epa: r 057 Consulting • Publi$ng 141 Office Eql.ipmenVService 180 Snow Blower Repair 236 Water Weed Control014 Aucbon Semces 058 Contraet>ng 095 Glass. Block, Structural, etc (248)437-9460 ~ 181 Snow Removal 237 Wedding SefVices015 ~o ServlCes 059 Custom 096 GIass·Stall'led'Beveled ~ \- ''I -' ..~ P 182 Solar Energy 238 W~rvice016 MoO & Trude Repa'r PC Programming 097 GravellDnveway Repair r~·\l 142 PaintingJDec:oratlng 183 Space Management= 1.=.II:j 239 WeD Dnlling017 ANTlIngs D 098 Greenhouses 143 Paralegal 184 Spiinkler Systems 240 WlfldowsB 060 DeckslPabOSlSunrooms 100 Gutters 144 Pest Control 185 Storm Doors 241 WIf'dcNI Treatments020 Backhoe Services 061 Delivery/Courier Service H 145

~
180 Slone Wor1<. 242 Willdow WasMg021 BadgesfTroptMes'EngraVlng 062 Out/Sand/Gravel 102 Handyman M'F J t46 187 Stucco 243 Woodbumers. Woodsloves115 Janitorial Se rvice '. RepairiRelinishing 188 SwinYring Pools022 Basement Waterproofing 065 DoorslService 103 HaufnglClean Up 116 Jewe~Repa:rs 147 Plastering 244 Woodworl<ing023 Bathtub Relini~ 066 Drapery aeanin1! 104 l1ea1J~ng ,-' , , T 245 Word Processing024 Bicycle 5aJeslSelVlC8 067 Dressmaking & a:Jonng 105 Horroel 5eMce &C1 148 Pkxnbing 190 Taxideony Anjme providing $600.00 01 mOte'< 149 Pole Builc:fngs025 Blind Cleaning , 068 D nve-.vay Repalr 106 Horroe Improvement K 150 Pools 191 Telephone Service

In matenaJ and /01 labor lor resi-028 Bookkeeping Service 069 Dry.vall 107 Hot TublSpas 120 Kitcher.s 151 Pool Water Delivery Repair
dentiaJ remodeling. CXJI1StnJction or029 Bnck, Block & Cement E 108 Houseclean ng L 192 TelevisiorNCRI030 ~ Inspect.or, 070 8ectricaJ 121 Landscap4ng 152 Porcelain Refinishing RadiotCB repair is required by state lcffllOI 153 Pressure Power031 Buildirl!¥Remod eling 071 8ectroolCS 110 Income Tax 122 Lal"nd6 Service = 193 Tel'll Rental be~censed

032 BuIIdozlI1g 072 Engine Repa:r 111 InsulatJon 123 lawn, arden 154 194 Tde Work - Ceramd

~

033 Business Machlne Repa:r 073 Excavallng'8ackhoe 112 Insurance·AlI T~'Pes Malntenance!Se Mee
R MarblelOuarry

C 074 ExterIOr CaLt.king 113 Insurance Photography 124 La",n, Garden Rololllhng 195 Top SoiVGravel
040 cabinetryJForJT1lca 075 ExterK)/' C1earllng 125 Lal'.n Mower Repa:r 160 Recreational 196 Tree Service114 InterIOr Decorabng Vetucle Service041 Carpentry 076 Extermlna:or 126 Lt~ne Service 197 Trend1ulg

• Bulldozing-
Gra<fll'lg

• SepllC Systems
• Backhoe WorX
'Dnveways
• Culverts
• Top 5011. sand

Gravel
·Smce 1957·

(248) 349.0116
NORTHVILLE

FULL TIME Produc:tJon Help
wanted. day shott. 57.5Cr1V~
bonus 10 SWt. $8 ~ bonus
alter 90 days Excel!enl benefit
package Must be able 10 lill 50
Cbs W. ltaon. Must pass physi.
cal & drug screen EOE "'Pf*t
In person onty please at Mef·
chant Metals. 800 Wh!'.rrey,
Bnghlon.

Garage Door
Repair

GSR TRANSPORT. Debris re-
moval. hau!ong & true:lor'>9 serf
''lOES (810)231·n2O

FULL TIUE Production poSlllOrl
.... W.xom lor day shoI1. .9am-
S 3Opm, Mon.-Fn. Expenence
w<th maeI'ones and trouble-

COMPl1TER VAN LINES
13119Waco Coun
l.Non<a, MI 48t5O

Near 96 & Ne M:>.Jr9M

Equal ~LI'lIly E"'P'OYEr
First NallOnal Ba....k
101 E Grand RHer
Ho",-eB. MI 48843

'-------
Heating/CoolingALUMINUM SEAMLESS

GUTT£RScan lor free estJma:e
FIo-Rlle (81O)22O-a4SI

(517)548-6799 FURNACE REPAiR
Clean & c:he<;ked549 00

(8 I 0) 225-2S03

DRIVERS-CDL'
Accec'.-.g apploea'>O<ls for
COL orNers ....':h Class A
l<:e'lSE 3. )'E<arsexpe'ence
and P&O Or re:a~ experer0C6
pre'e ~ed Based out 01
He-...e I No (Mlm~Mt d .......ng
S'a-:rg wagE Sl25Mlour
plvs 0 T Ca1
t610:m-2Q33 I:)r mo'e ",.
Icrma:oo EOE

Ii Hamlyman WI'

DRIVERS
SUBURBAN 18Xl<ab I'ee:
Eam up 10 SOO. W:M 900d
d"""'9 record WJll.ng 10....-ork &
po:.Ie All shilts, M :""e (73-:)
421·5600

DRIVERS WANTED
CO\. Reqwed Fu'lt,,....e U:oea

OfywaU Products
(8tO)739·3100

DRY CLEANERS
COUNTER PERSO'~

DAYS 8. EVES
(248)471·1300

GENERAL LABOR
Start lodayI $8 - $11/llOUr _ Ful

llme. WlXom'FatTTIinglon area
career Center, (2(8)360-8331

* NEW BEGINNING *
Intenor pa Iflong • G:r:er

Clea","9 • Odd jObs • Insu-ed
• QePendaole • LICe~,sed

(313)513..Q755

Home
Improvement

ELECTRICIAN - '''.aster, Jour·
f'€)':T'.an& Appre ...t>ee Mrllmurn
6000 hrs GOOdwages & oe"E' EXPANDING FACTORY. A-1
!:s Fran (248)280-3900 sh'ls ava lab e (517)545-5570

•
~. 001-2981

. .,Mi*iil·'d -------_--1
Brick, Block

& Cement
KITCHEN. BATH & base ....ent VIflYL SIDING LICensed &
re'1"lOdeIi"9 Oe<:ks & IaI'ldscap- Insured Free est,ma'es ca1
rng Ceram.c ~Ie licensed Ga..,. (810)225-2013
bU1'der Rob. (734)878-4753

Computer Sales
& Service DirtlSandlGravel

ANISH CARPENTRY, curved
....'It1dow moldings. st3JIWay
~, fireplace mantles
(517)223·7748

ON SITE PC help R~rs. SANDMAN'S SERVICES
up<;l'ades, luton"9. set·up, SEI' Top SOi. sand and gravel
VIe" (248)585-0427 (517)548-4870

RICHARO'S COMPUTER Cen'1J I:er Expert servoce at affordable
pnces IOf home and olI.c:e I.~ Drywall
(5171548-3172 - -

I Concrete I DRYWALL ANISHING. Add!-
1lonS. basements. Jerry Vancil,
35 yrs exp (734 )878-U84

DRYWALL SERVICE· New L.::======~~homes. base/neIlls, repaltS ::
Free estmales. Jerry

(248)347-S944

CarpetIRepair
InstallationBulldozingII Air Conditioning

AAACARPET
REPAIR & CLEANING

Expe<1lnsta~atl()n & Qualoty pad
avadab:e Seams. B<.ms. Re-
stretcn.n9, Pel & Water Oa.....
agE SQueal<y Floors Cera",1C
& Mab'e lnsta~atl()n '" Repa r
Same Day Serv>ee All Wor"
Guara~:eed Than")'QU lor 30
y's of lOyalty (248)525-4901

AIR CONDmONING & lumace
lI'lSlalialoo 0ua1t.y. aHordable
servoce S":eve (517)223-0541

BULLDOZING • Sand, gravel.
lop so~. d""eways. rOlOldlng
york: ra<Jng (5'7) 548,390)8

BULLDOZING. BACKHOE,
Grad.ng. Dnveways land clear·
,ng basements baci<101l.ng
hauhng sand gra.el e:c T & C
Serv><:es lrsured
(734)459·8258 ADVANCED CONCRETE and

8nck basemenls, dnves. ga.
rages, pole bams, patIOS Spe-
c~~z."9 III deoora:Nll concrete
The u'l>mate II'l unIQue des>gns,
claSSIC beauty Resldental,
CommerCIal (248)540-5445 or
(734)878·5088 BUDGET EXCAVATING

Gravel. sand, topsool
8u1ldo~ wor\(

(734)8784t59

BEAT THE HEAll sa:es &
Insta'la~1()n OJIC. lnendl'j. ser. =:..!:...:..:..=c=-.... _
VlCe can '.he (248)437-4737

III

I ~
III

f ~ ICabinetrylFormica
CARPET INSTALLAnON
Flee es~males, a~ areas
(248)889 1n8

Architecture
ARST CHOICE Orywal 15)'f$
expenence From 18paJrs 10
r.ew home construcl>On, quality
& retiabiity.
(248)437·7519 Free eslmales

HARDWICK RENOVATIONS
and Ory...al Repa.. lJoensed
and Insured (810)229~22

BULlDOZING, ROAD grad,"9.
basements du9. lnJCkO'>g and
dratl fields YClUf19 BuilOOg and
E,'C'lvabng (734 )878-6342

CASE BACKHOE lor renl Ex.·
lendahoe. cab, 4WO BnghIOO _...::..:.:..;,;,:c::.:;....:.:..;~~.:.:..::::.-
arNonty (810)227·2201

OLD TOWN BUiLOERS
ResJden:13IdeSJgn seMCe Pro-
leSS>Of\aI Free .M41 oonsu~a
toOO(810)227·7400

ALGER DECORATlVE Con-
c'e:e Stamp."9. seamless lex-
lur.ng aCId stalfl"'9 many
te<:hnlQuES H.ghest quality
products .,,11 be used along Wllh
m~ hJghEsl QlJabty cra".sman-
sh p B ds 'or Oct 1998 & sp1lf'9'
s"mmer1999 (810)256-5556

Building!
Remodeling

MB DRYWALL Complete ser'
V'JCe LICensed. onsured,guaran-
teed & courteous. Free

CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS. estJmates (810)750-9053ooewa'<s ar.d patJos. Expen- ..:.........:.. _
enced. removal and replace·
Ment, (248)348-1491*AMERICAN HOME Renova·

:ons CeraT<: t.le ba~~room
U?grade I ~ shed basemerl
a'>d mere Ca'i Do<.g e
1248j437oS541

C & N Re""oOde'.ng We do
a:xlo:(lroS ba:htoorr.s & ~ ·Ch·
ers call (517)223-7657

I~- MUD & DRYWALL MAN. AddI-
tJOOS, baSements, repaltS
Wayne (517)$48-1761

•
J

CarpentryAsphalt!
Blacktopping Ceiling Work

BASEMENT, RESIOENnAL &
comme'c'al. lotal cus:om Free
est'M<!'e (248)437·4541

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, ete.,SealCoaling
Alll'Orl< owner $<.IPerv:sed

"All'IIJrl< Gua '3f)1ee<1·
~ E"SlIT,a'es'/~roo

C811 Now For
CE Fall ials =

CEILING SPECIALIST. C<Yn.
rrerClaV reslden:,al base-nent
(l.op ce 'Ings Free eS'T.a'e
(248,889 2«4:I Electrical

• Chimney Cleaning!f J : BuildinglRepair

A·1 NORTHVILLE Coo·
slructoOO' Ct,iIYV',ey' repa'r'
re'lfled • IIlspectJor\s VrsaI
Mas1erca'd llCense&

l;~sured Free est"",a'es
73418785800

Fences

PAVEX ASPHALT. dffle ...ays,
paoong 1oIS. al WOf'l( guaran·
leed. Iree esur,a'es DECKS
(248)347·1«1 ~~ii;;~;§~~~~ TREATEDICEDAR

-:: Ne 11', repa rs Sma. lObs .....ei·
come Free estJmales LI-
censed RICk(248)960-3381

DMS CONSTRUCTION. ReSt-
derlllaJ builder speoakzang ....
rough c:.arpenl'Y New homes.
deCks. garages, addltO'\$
lICensed and ,nsured
(248)634·7511, Mike

INTERIOR ANISH. Custom
build c:.ab<oels bookshelo;es. _
sta'r bal!uslra6Els. crOwt1 mold·
"'9S '" WOOd lnm ViC1or.
(511/229·5351

ELECTRICAL WIRING lor rmt
homes, licensed StlCe 1962,
sem-rebred. low rates Insured
(517)851-«85ALL CHII,lNEYS.I,'epiaces re-

hned & repa'red PorGt,es steps
& roofs repaired (248)4376790 MOEN'S ELECTRIC. Resider\-

lIal, cornmeerlta~ seMCe up-
9'ades. Old hOme ex.pec:ts
(517)548-15001_- COIolPLETE BATHROOM

and k.1chen reMOdel,,,? W1:11
QU'Ck. prolessoonal IIlstana·
1JOI'1 Vie ha 'e a lu~ 111''6 01
ceramiC tie, p1urrt>ong fx·
tures a"ld cab.r.e:q
Combene that ,,~h our
iInOwIedgeable des.gners
and your m.nd-b099' ,ng prOj'
ect will beeOMe a WOr1< 01
art ca. J m se9h' Re">O\'a·
lIOnS 10da~ lor your Q<JOte

(248j437·2454

Boat Repair ~
m

DeckslPatiosiIIII~, CleanIng Service II Sunrooms
~

A&EDECK EM

ULTRA ELECTRIC. CeiJing
fa ns, hoC lubs, Mw service$,
new home wiring, remodel _.
Itlg 25 Years .~. lJ.
~ & Insured.
(248)926-1906

K1GH PROAlE MobcIe Manne
~le delai!n9, WV'llenzang
$P1mk wrap available Cd lor
QUOle 1(800)782-8808

JOHN'S ALUMINUM. Il'">Odem·
lZatJOn ~y, riOEn$ed &
O"ISured, ~roal & reSoden·
bal. Wl)li Sl<forrg tnm & \luller, ':"';~""':;";';"";~';;';'-'----
W1y'1 Wl'>doW1i. Slorms &
screens For Iree esLma!es caR
(517)223-9336

Bookkeeping
Service

NEW CONSTRUCTION & reSl'
derM! AM & PM hours ava~·
able lnwred & bOnded Free
esuna'es lm'\lston County
(S,O)220-Ba3Q

Excayatingl
BackhoeLARGE & Smaa Repairs Tr.m.

Cabenel$, Basement. Frarr,"9
lJcensed & lnsvred
S G B (248)380-3815

STAIR RAIUNGS. OJstom
C'lb<nelry. R&nova~ large &
SlT'aR i248)685-n74

BRIGHTON BOOKKEEPING
c:ompuIenzed ac::oounbt1g &.
payroll preparabOll for smal
bu$i'IeSSeS Also, speoal
projects, data entrY &. we>«!
process.ng (810) m-aaao

ROSE CLEANING Company
Re~nt.al & Commercl3l
Cleanmg Sel'VlCe Bonded &
Insured (5171223-0883



)

Help Wanted

GeneralII
GUTTER INSTALLER

• (Seamlessj
To run truck & crew EJ:ctllent

I pay and benelltS $(lnd resume
1110 POBox 65. Mi~ord. MI

48381

HOUSE CLEANERS
STARTING WAGE $8.06

TEAll LEADERS
St$lgeS8.16

(243 9-6120
UN NLAKE

Iiu.mA.D Resource"
~

Imel $e1V1CeS.a Ieolder
III the stalling ~, os
now hlrlng RecN1l&l's
WtIhin It'ollil Human Re-
SOUfCeS Department We
are Iool<ong lor sell· mob-
vated ~ 10 pn our
last·paced, expand'ng
c:ompany

Ideal cand>dates roost
• Possess exeellel'll

GO(TlIl"oUI'IItoon sJufts
• Be multJ-task onenled
• Have the abW1yto ...'O!k

a lIeXJbleSChedu'e
• Have the ab<~ly 10WOI'k

,n muJt ple Iocatoons

We oller a compeblNe
benef,ts package, sta rtlng
sa'ary 01 S~,OOO aMuaf.
Iy. and an e.ce~ent op-
porlunlly lor
advanceme'\t

Imeres!ed parties ShOIJId
send a resurr.e and cover
teller to

HAIR SnUST wanled Full or
pan ·tltNl Some doeNele pre·
lerred (248}486-4410

NorTel $e1'VlCElS
ATIN Knsta Greer
5505 S Old U S 23

SUIte 400
• BnghIOf\.MI 48116

HI-LO OPERATOR

BeVElfagElCompany has om-
medl8te fun Ilme open.ogs
lor expe nenced HJ-lo
Operators

Benefas Package Includes
• CompelltMl Wage
• MedcallDentalilJfe

Insurance
• 401 KiProfrt Shanng

Send work history 10
.....·Lo Operator "4
P.O Box 701248

Plymouth, Ml 48170
Or Fax to (734)4t6-3810

EOE

HOTEL
Courtyard by Marrlol1

- Cook • part lJme • Fronl Desk
Clerks· 2 fuD& 2 part·brr.e

• If.ghl A\IdIl. part-lime
• lounge server • lulltme
Musl be r.eXlble and able 10

WOO< weekends Please apply'
5200 Mercury Dr • Dearbom

Ofca~ (313)271·1400
Ask for Human Resources

HOUSEKEEPING. FRONT
Desk & Benman help needed
Apply III persoo al Hotel8aron'
elle, 27790 NOV1Rd . NOVI

DEADLINE:
3:30 p,m. Friday

lNSPECnoWPACKAGING
OPERATOR-APPRENTICE

KIT PACKAGING
SUPERVISOR

Seelong II"od!vlduaJ WIth hlcj1
Rapodly expandong marMacluf· med\aI'lIcaI apII(ude. wong
ong TI9< 1 alAOITlOWe supplier, prOblem soIv'nQ~. a hands·
wesl 01 AM Arbor, has 1I'lV'Iledi. on type 10~ 'Mill aulomaled
ate open.ngs n the IIlSpe(tJOI"r' packa~ systems c.onIormng
Packagong area App/icanls 10 vanoos types 01 packa9""'9
must haVe good rnechar'wcaI requoremenlS ExceRenl worong
a;llJtude. know1edge 01 rot- oondltIons and benefItS. We
etornelers, cahpers, SPC and prOll'iole a drug-Iree enwon-
qua.ry proc&;lures Must be menl Substance abuse lest.ng
disopbned 10 lollow set prace- IS part 01 the pre-employment
dures and WOl1< directIOnS. process. . e: 0 E
OvertJme and shill WOI'k Please submit r&SUrneVIa lax
reQUIred to.

(243}4 78-6029
&-maJ address'

dzatl<oIl0 zatko/! CQm
Of ma.t 10

Zatkolt seals & Packlngs,
PO Box 486

Fannngton. MI. 48332-{)486

Interested appUcants may send
resvme or apply IIIperson 10

Dextech
2110 Bishop Circle East

Dexter, 11/48130
Attn: Human Resources

LABORERS· FULL nME
Appbcants extended a JOb otIer Poored ooncrele wall construe·
W1I be reQUlred 10 take and bon. Transpor1abOnneeded
pass a drug screerung (243)476-3650

LIGHT INOOSTRlAL
Manpower IS hoI'""'\l lOt
lJghllndustlial WOO< II'lthe
1.rMgSIon Cty. area Pay
beglflS al $7 00'h0uf lOt

GENERAL LABOR
ASSEIIBLY

MACHINE OPERATOR
WELDERS

cal Today lor more Ifllor·
mabOn (517}548-7050

LOCAL COIIPANY now hlrlng
heavy .ftJng onvoIved eMUf·
leurs l.cense reQUlled cal
(517) 548-5300

Plymouth bl'anch of
NabOnal Waler Healer
and Boder Manufacturer
IS Ioolong for a person for
tIS lIl'house shop Will be
v.'Orl<Jng on converSions
of heaters as well as
other aSSIgned dulles
Must be able to follow
wmng dIagrams and be
larrollar Wlth lools
involved, Full time.
benefit package
Come In for applicatIOn
Of send resume to

'",. Lochlnvu Corp,
(> 45900 Port Street

Plymouth, M148170

lIIcat" II MelJt.West IIdISlrlal
Plrt, .. " SlleIdM, S.If SIIiIe)

It'.Jfsd3t Sep'e"iber 24,1998 GREEIlSHEET EASTICREATIVE lMNG - 05

JANITOR NEEDED. Duties 10
oncW9' bght mantenance lOt
manutac1unng & oIfice area
Also some manulaetunng WOO<
Ap!;ty at 1033 Sutton. floweD.
(517)546-3220 EO E

JANITORS WANTED Mon..
Fn, 3G-35 hours per week.
afternoons/eves NortIMIle
area Gal between 1Q-4pm.
(243)544-8247

Dextech
2110 Bishop Circle East

Dolder, 1.1148130
AtIn: Humin Resources

A;1pIJCan:s eXl&l'lded jOb offer
'II'1n be reqwed 10 la'.e and
pass a dr~'9 screef1Jng

MACHINE OPERATORS
Steel Tubong Company seeks
persoos 10 opera!e lUbe mils,
ove<toead cranes. large band
saws. ~ 1011< trucks Man)'
posltoons available lor aI shtts
Good attendance IS mandalory
Rate $925 pet />ourWIlh 1/'lCElO'
we 10 over S20 per hr Pa,.d
Blue Cross Fax resurr.e or
applicabOn 10:

ATLAS TUBE U.S.
PLYUOUTH. III
(734)738-5604

AUTO BODY
PORTER

Needed for
busy collision
shop. No expo
necessary -

flexible hours

227·2211
MACHINE OPERATOR!

TRAINEE

RaP'd~1 expanding rr.anufaetur·
ong plar,l TIer I au'omo!lIIe
supplier wesl 01 Ann Arbor hi8s
mmedl8te ope'1,ngs In t~e 101-
lo""ng areas

• Cold Head ng Ope'alors
• Thread RO'l "g $(lt Up

Apploeants must have good
mechanICal apt,tude, kno",j-
edge of moorr.eters. cal,pers,
SPC and Qua'Ity procedures
Ove rtJ'Tle and si'uft work
reqUifed

ExceCell1 bene',ls package and
compe~I:1Ve wages

Ouailfl€d appbca-:ts May send
L~eorresUMe or apply '" persoo
10

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

Reach over 54,000 households with your business m~ssage every week

1m landscaping

• '~JC>f '

•
1 MAN landscap.ng c0m-

pany All typeS 01 yard
work done ThlI'll< of lall dean-
,,",p'Call Randy' (517}546-4197

ABANDON YOUR search All _--------"
landscape and lawn 1T'.a1l'l1e-
hance prosects performed bl' 15
yr licensed cent'actor Now
scheduhng faD dean ups Rare
Earth Lawn &. Landscape Inc
(810)227-4856

HOWELL HYDROSEEDING. ,...-------.,
Comp!ele lawn preparat>Ol\ and
U'lSlaJlabon soddlng hydro-
seedlng. r,1llSh grad.ng Free
est,males (517)548·2091 . ~r

• LAWN CARE
• CUSTOM LANDSCAPE

PACKAGES
, HYDRO-SEEDING
, BOULDERS

serving Uvlngslon
COunty for over 11 years

8i11Oliver's l , Piano TunlnglRep.

lRe~nishing

Paintiiig & 'Y!lIpapemg
26YwsExp. McCRACKEN

(248) 348-1935 Piano Service
Tuning. R~b"lIding

8< R~finishing

EDO'S CUSTOM PaU1t.ng Inte-
Pi.nos Bought 8< Sold

nor's and extellors Update & (313) 455-9600 and
color changes Greal rooms & (248) 349-5456
laB ee, s Wood stained.

LAWN SEEDING. rough & I.n-
osh gradong Reasonable rates
Free eSbma:es (734)878·1461

Normar Tree
farms

Shade. Ornamental
& Evergreen Trees

2"-6- Caliber Shade Trees
5'·12· Evergreen Trees
TreesBaled & Bur1apped

YearRound PIanllng
2 Year Warranty

1-248-349-3122
1-248-431-6962
HoofS Mort· Frl 9-6. sat 11).4

517·548-6653 cau'l(,ng ~umnum SJd.ngref.n· __ ,.--------.,
'shed (734)981-4201 &
1517}546-749~

, Plastering

lawn, Garden
ong InlenorlExtenor. sallsfac- PLASTERING & Drywall. New
l.on gua'anleed Free 'II'Ol1< &. repa" Coves & tex·

MalnlenanceJServ,
estJ'l'.a'es (243)926-5897 lures All work guaranleed 20

yrs exp Marty, (248)624-4411

Halls of(5~950R [I I)878-6503

Fame PlumbingM BLAWNCARE
Fall Clean-Ups

ResidenlJaJ& Commeroa 1 Painting100% SCREENED lopSOlI. G.E.C. HOIIEWORK5. Plumb-
black dirt, cedar & hi8tdwood

Reliable and
ong, e1ectneaJ, carpentry ReSt-

mulctl. Rod Raell':er, den!lal & mobole home 18 yea's
(517}546-4498 Professional

expenence. Free estJrnates
Lowpnces. (517)545-9386

AFFORDABLE LAWN $er;'lC- TopQUillity GUilTilnteedes T"ed 01 be<ng a stave 10 JD'S PLUMBING 20 ~
your yard? Free eSfimates

~ fUllY
New, remodel. repa ...

(734)878·1397 ~ II"SURED and lI'lSUfed (243)437'2934

FALL CLEAN up. prunong Cal -, PRO\IPT
~ RfSPO, ....SE PLUMBINGB K 's Outdoor $el\'lCes

\>.1 248.437.1470(517)223-4053

FALL CLEAN·UP, lertJ1,Zlng
INTERIOR PAINTING plasler &

Repair· Replacement
aeralll'lg. bush lnmrTllng. land- Modernizationscape Expenenced & LI\SUl'ed drywan Repa,r 23 ~ears e.pen-
(5 t7J 223-3070 ence lJCe/'lCed & Insured

IIlr (517)545·5009 LONG
~l

lawn, Garden Fantastic PLUMBING.1. ROlotilling

Prices
BRUSH HOGGING, fosh ~rad- 30 Years ExpenenaJ and
'ng IandscaJl'l'l9· york ra e & 50% OFFrot~. tronl end lOader -..ork B.UB D.fEQS. C.LlliR(243)43 ·2276 Exterior/lnterlor

~
palntin~ Serving the areaTextured Ce ings

I Miscellaneous Free es.tJmates since 1949
Estmale loday, 1~£ JWN STREETpa.nllomorrow .

Fully Insured NORTHVILLE ·/248)349-0373WO<1<F'JJy Guaranleed

VARIETY FARMS (110)229-9885

[BSAWMILL (2,,>887-7498
11585 Dunham Road (111)'425-9805 Pore Buildings

Hartland
All types of boards. Morrisplanks & timbers cut POLE BARN speeoa!s Make
to your specs. Kiln Painting, Inc. )'QIlr III$l ca. It>e beSl cal PaD
dried lumber· (810)832·9658 Free &Stmates
cherry, red and • Re!oldentla! & STEEL BUILDINGS and bams
while oak, hard

CommerCIal IrOM 2O-2OOlI 'Mde al closeOut
maple. pl'lCes Prompl S9MCe

Call Rob. - Custom Home 888-799-6918

(810)632-7254 Specialists
• lntenor & Ex1enor

Pressure Power
- Prompt FREE

WashingEslJmales
• Fully Insured

I Paintingf 313-533-4293 II A II PO'N&I'Wa$hlng& seai·

Decorating
ong houseS, mob<le homeS.
deck restorabOn. r9Slden!lal &

~I~I~:!. convneroaJ Insured Free esll-

***ULTRA RESTORATlONS.
maleS cal J.-n. (243)685-9606

or

810·735·5851AWARD WINNING landscape
& 91 rden design G'eallor do II
yourse~ers or b!dd.ng out Con·
laC! Mane al (243}347-4992

BRUSH HOG, Il1'\,sh goade.
front loader war'< york rakJng
Rehable & reasonable
(248)684-4421

.... .1 FOUR SEASONS Pa.nl.ng Co
Aes>dent.a\!Con'merClal paIfll

BUSH CUTTING a:ld E~e'lOl
paonllng Very reasonilble
(517)521-4025

DAVIDSON'S LANDSCAPING
Renew old '" new landscaping
223-0818(888~18

SCREENED TOPSOIL • 10
yds at S131)'d or 24~ yds al

__________ Sl1!)'d Delivered Also sand &

DEEP IN THE BUSH brush gravel avaltable (5171546-8660
hoggu"og $27.50 per r.at acre, 2
aaemm~(7~~7~9~

FENG SHUI PereMl31 Rock
Gardens, deSIgn, maln:enance,
mulch, lount8lflS, ponds, brush
cJeanog. orchard P<1Jnongshrub
IT\tM'llng, planting, removal, a",-
mal contrOl, ma,lbO.es 'I\'1ndow
dearung (810)735·7976

SUMMER CLEAN Up Mo'II'lng.
I'ee eut'..ng Ouallty work.
(243)685-2031 (810)832'2924

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and make some
extra cash at,t

Advert,sea
garage sale m our claSSIf,ed

ads

FIELD DIRECT TREES: Shade
& Ornamental, taQ9"'9 avail·
able \liaIson Farr.ns
(517)223-0926 (517/223-0807

FRED'S TRACTOR Sel\'lCe
Brushog gl ad<ng rototlDlng.
fronl end loader (248)437·9027

Admire Your Yard
-New & Renew LandscaPIng
.Grad,ng, SOdd,ng & seeding
• Underground $pnnkler"s
• Trenching, Downspout bUrial.
drainage systems ~

.Shrubs • Trees - Mulching ~
Fendt 8f1ck Pavers Keystone ,,,
Reta,nlng Wai:s & Gorden Walls.• '/1"

Fool Removal· Fi'ling more --

(248)348-31 50
OeIo_od atWhOl~" PnceS· 8 am. 5 m M· Sat._ ""',." ""1"'1 "'1* " .,

..

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SElECTION OF:

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

LeI our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

B.mJ 11£Sl.GS CIDER
190E. Main
Northville

(248) 349·0373

I Road Grading

K.B. ROAD GRADING. Prrvate
rd '" drrveway gradlng, gravel
Free est.mates (810)227·1770

1"--__Roofing

1m Septic Tanks

DRAIN FIELD
REJUVENATION.

Irrmedl8te resutts AVOId
tugh replacemenl costs No
damage to landscaping

Guaranteed
J. Lowe's septIC.
(517}394-2290 or

(517)540-2189

AM REPAIRS. Rool"<ng.SIdIflg
& dlm'Iey repaired or repla<:e<:/,
also lIat concrete WOO< 20 yrs ~~.;;,.;;..-:;.:..:- _
expeneoce (517)548-2393

ALL ROOFING &. SIdIng u'
~ Free est.ma:es. Rea-
sonable pnces (5\7j546-0267

C & H Roofong ShIngled or Plal
rools. new build or lear oils.
Iree e$llma'es can
(517)223-7657

K.L DE80LT & Co Roofing
shongles & a.1umen root sys-
tems Soding trim ProfeSSlOllaI-
Iy est SInce 1971. lJC&l'lS9d &
IIlsured (248)624·2872

LEAK SPECIAUST. Root Re·
p,1Il$, FJa~, Van~, Rol·
ten Wood Tn ~ Rooting
Member Bene' BYSlIleSS BU-
reau 25 yrs e.p lJcJlns
Wr.lten Guara."lee
(810)220-2363

RESIDENTIAL & Cornmencat
lJcensed & IIlsured Frea estr-
males eal Gary
(810)225-2013

ROOFING & SIDING. exce.ent
dean up crIfW Repall$ woI-
oome AR work guaranteed
lJcensed & onsured Relerences
avaiable SoulhweD BYi\dIng
(517)548--4UI

UKEFRONT LlARINE. We
constnJct aw types ~ sea walls
Free esttnales 12.a)669-3456

.'

Siding

C & N Remode~ng New con-
Sln.lClJOn & upda'es, "'ood "nyIi
alumnum, free estimates
(517j223·7657

SlDlNGIROOFING Fall specoal
---------- 26yrs e.p lJalnsed,'ns V,n'l'

alum<N.Jm,'gutters G J Kelty
Constructoo (243)685-0366

__________ SUPERIOR VINYl and Custom
ltill1, SIding ...,ndows, sol'rt
laoa f=ree est,ma'es
(248)44&-1118

Snow Removal
DAR ROOFING, new houses.
learoffs, reoovecs. banns. SIdIflg
gvr.ers Insured AI WOl1< guar-
anleed Oon. (517j223-9857 SNOW PLOWING! sa1.ng__________ C<mmencal & res>den:al Fu~'y

onsured (517)223-4053

I j Tile Work-teramic ~

/Marble/Quarry ~
'--------'

: I Sprinkler Systems

OUAUTY LAWN Spnn,Jers Ifl
$!al1S.5elVlCe, add-ons '" '" In·
lenza!JOn <:lazl9r l'fll)lo:ooo
(517)223-4423, Telephone Service

Repair

(30+ YEARS wtAT&T &. BeD )
l.Mngslon CommunxcatJor.s

~r~les>dentlaJ517 &-1727

A BELL ret ..ee If\stans· moves
phone IICk.s • cable Tv • ho<..se
WIl'IIlg Guarar>leed Marlin.
(248)437-7566. (810)757--4501

BELL RETIREE: TelepOOne
Jack onsta1atoon. Horne s 'NIl'edca~Jack (248)349·7371

PREMIER
COMMUNICATIONS
Busmess Telephone

and VOICe MMSystems

Category 5 Computer
Network Cabling

New and Used Systems

~Thts Ad and ~
10"0011 Mi New Tel<V'<>">6

or I/ooce ~ Sy$tem

(248) 471·4190

Trucking

AFFORDABLE CERAMIC Tole DOZING andd",eways
Insla':atJOfl • New • Remodel· sand, gra,,!. and 10ps0e1
RepaIrs 124S/437-4283 (248)437·2370

SeawalVBeach

Construction

CeramK: Trle InstaUer New
work or reparr Free Esti-
mate No JOb too sma'l

(248) 685-9719

SCREENED TOPSOIL. blaC'.
d It. W, \lra,el, sand, stone
Dave Raether, (517,546-4498,
(517)548-424S

CERAMIC TILE Insta'tabOn & IE
repa r o..a1.1y work.mansh'p
Free est J,m (248)437·2454 ---'

Upholstery

A HOMETOWN Tree SeMCe
ROBERTSON S. Trll1'llT""''Jand
removal Lot clea'lng brush
chJppng (517)548-4723

A PROMPT Tree $ervoce Fully
lT1Sured Storm da,-r.age re-
moved Trees removed Trom-
mang stump gr.ndlng
(2~m4-{)832

-\,,\ ..I00"P'''
liI'N.,.n,; • .."

• \ .... If:'''f'l''1 R.-r-v",,,r
·~~fnt"~"

"" ........ iI\ ..
.",1t'""".,f> ......1 ....

CAll DOTTIE rOR
rRIE ES'l""'U,...,

44ft.0276

ACE TREE TECH Michigan's
Experts in tree removals. TreE!
& brush removal. transplart.ng
STUMP REMOVAL Fully ,n-
sured Sta'e"'>de We seMce
General Motors po",er traon
1000's ot references.
(810)227'6742 (248)684-6742

•
~ Wedding services

PAPER HANGING by LorraJl'le
20 yrs exp Free est.ma:es
(517)548-3181. (517i548-2104

UNIQUE WALLCOVERING,
free est>ma'es slrWng
(243)684·7758.(248)374·9276

ADVANCED
~

if&I!'ProPdkd
c~ & Iou bdunJ

~{ ~ndm

--.; 1:':':' "'--
• Affordable Prices
• FREE Estimates
• Fully Insured

BILL BESSO
0" "<, 'Or<r. O'

TOLL-FREE
1-800-621-2108

WALLPAPERING, EXP. Oua'·
ly wOll<' Nancy (810,229-4907
or Barll(313}4S5-1 ~

BILL·S STUMP REMOVAL
Prompt seMCe. reasonab'e
rates (5'1) 655-108J

DYER'S TREE Se'V.ce Trm-
mU1Q toppnQ & 'er1OYlng in-
sured (517)548-6725 1_-Windows

Window

Treatments

Window Washing

NORTHVILLE, NOVI, Wford
Broghton areas. Aefer&nces'
Frea esbmate (517}548-1320
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D6 -GREENSHEET EASTJ'CAEATlVE LIV,NG· T~~rsday Sep-e,...ber 2~ 1998

II Help Wanted.. General MeCHANICS
Il'T'llToed.a'e tul lime p¢Sl-

MAINTENANCE ELECT1UCAL
loons l.4uSI I'lave own
1QOls. va'Jd drIVers license

Steel Twng oorrw.ny seel<s & able 10 drIVe Sla!ldaro
ma...lenanee ft"rW1 'Mth expe· Irans',."s5lOl'1 We offer
nence on en Brad'ey 0< bene! ts & free unJom'lS,
Ret.ance drtVeS Should I'lave wage depend.ng on
thorough understand,"9 01 expe~
PLC"s and e\eclrIeal control AWl '" person 10devices If\ heavy manu'3ctur,"9 U·HAULe~ Fax resume 10 30711 Grand R....elATtAS T\JBE US. Farmnglon H':S,1.41PLVMount. loll

(734)738-5604 No Pnone caDs EOE

UAINTENANCE

PAINT STORE. Fud 0< part·
toMe COUt1W help E:opene!\Ce
preferred bul nol r8?J red Can
Decora!J/'lg by Oa ... Nort~'"'e
(248/348·1599

I
!

PAINT/BODYMAN • Exc op-
porIu~ 10< ad"ia!\Ce~nt
.. bene 1 pacl<age NeN Hud·
son caU(248)437·1122exl 33

PAlNT£R WANT£D, expen·
e!\Ce In new work. He" ell area
(248)334·1912. (248)37Cl-9757

PAINTERS NEEDEO. E:ope".
e!\Ced. rel'ab'e Must ha,e 0",'"
ltansporta'oOn (517}S46·1045

PAINTMAN, INC tS ~ ',ng la~r·
ers. S$-IClhr. Pa ~'ers SlCl-l:Y
hr (800}713-73S8

PART nME LEASING agent
E, es & ...eekends Lar!;8 apt
ccmp ex In NOVl ExpenenCed
pre'erred Please car lor ap·
po,nt~~~1 (248) €2~·4434

PART·nME SHIPPING and
Rece IVII'lg As>stanl FaSI paced
Wh.~more Lal.e oIlce '5 loolung
10< a de'a~ onented person
l<I'>crMeoge 01 COf\'lP<I.er proo-
ucts a pI"s Pno< >~ pp ng a"ld
rece'Vlng expefl8f\Ce helpful
Job reqwes some IIfling ~ust
have valJd drrlers lICense
Please call Ca'oI al
(734 )449-0026

PARTS COU!fl'ER sales Der·
son needed tor rred urn Duty
Truel< & Tra,'er Dea'ers/IJp
Competl\Ne wages & be"'e'ts
Please caG (734)99S- 9600

PARTS DEPARTMENT Tran·
ee Recerver'Orr. er po>l1on. ex-
cenent opporturuty ",111 train,
must have good d'Mng reccrd
& paSS drug test ~ In
person 10 Floyd at Waldecker
Ponl<aC Bu1ck. Bng~ton

LlETER READERS needed fu1
t ME! 11'\ L"Ie H<Men area Insur·
ance bene'lts. 401 K. paJd vaca· :..::...:.:::.:!..:..:.::..:.:::::.. _
toOn & holJdays tra",.ng
prcr.'Ided 1517)545-9568 as~'o<
Cl'>nst.a~

LlETER REAOERS. M t,me
~"I5Ura!\Ce benet ts 401 K pro-
gram. pa'd vacatoOn & holidays
lVeslem Warne. 'NOVI
(734)397-6J9,l S Oa\Jand
Counl)'. (248,223'2066

LlILL HAND/GRINDER HAND
Full M-e !of gage COfT'4)any In
tlovt E.penence necessary
Top pay & good bene'ts A.r
ccnd,toOned plant
(248~15 ell 3

MOLD a.tAKER & Maehlf\lst
'" an'ed Ask to< JLfTl 0

(248)344·9995

A PERFECT JOB

~
MOW' MAID
S225·S340+~
DAYS, MOHDAY,FHIDAY

traJ1Ing 1tlobms. compa.'1)' car,
m.?dJr:Je~ benef:s, pa'd vac,
l'"ICentw pay. $150 lran.ng
bct1us, reg pai lt1Creases We
need hard .,,0'k,n9, delall
onen:ed people

810·227·0808

l» ETS StaffIng
Permanenl POSI:>OnSal 1·96
& Me rnrr.an ASAP
.Part TI~ Data Entry
Operators/8,OOO+ Stro<es.
6pm.12a"l\'Monday thru
Fnday
.General Accoun!"'9 Knowl-
edge mh Light PC. sa-n-
4 3OpmMO<ldaythru FrJday
.Customer SErvICel10l<ey
Ca1culator/lJ<}ht PC'Ger.eral
Accounlmg. sam-43Opm1
Monday thru Fndar..
·Accour.ts Payab,e Person
WI:h ExtenSIVe Knowledge
8am-43O (nex>ble 9a'1'1)1
Monday·Fnday
call ea'b at (248)353-74<)5

Fa .. (248)353-0555
EOE

, ! MT. BRIGHTON
Needing perWI w'electncal &
mechanICal background must
be ab'e 10 work ext.doors w,n·
If\9 to work on cha.r1llts. pumps
& general ma"tena"IICe Fun
t.me cau (810)229 95a I

NAIL TECH
Expenef\Ced na ,I tech needed
for upscale NorthVl/le salon

cau Cam (248)348·9130

NAIL TECH needed ExDer\-
ence preterred 10< upper sea'e
salon Contact Glona at
(810)225-9538

NAIL TECH wanted Part-tiMe
at O!t The Top Salon As'< '0(
Sue (810)227-8490

/ MANAGEMENT ~

U'Hau! IS new hlnng hard·
wonong career rTlInded ro-
Vlduals .-,to entty level
Management pos:tiO<lS
Some expenence :n retaJ
sales or deailng d<rectJy WIth
:he public preferred

salary. Bonus &. BenefllS

AWl at. 29600 MJchlga11
Ave , Inks:er.

(Rear of Buil<:f"'91
~lo Phone CaJIs Please'

U·HAUL
E.O.£.

NORWEST
MORTGAGE

NOtVoest Mortgage, the num-
ber one oogmto< ot mort·
gages :n the U S <s Iool<:ng
lor a corr.rMled and dedlCat·
ed IndIVIdual 10 )Om our
team

MORTGAGE
SPECIALISTS

Norwest Moc1gage. the num-
ber one ong:nator of mort·
gages :n the U S IS IOOkJng
10( severa! cornrrur.ed and
dOOlCaled indrvd:Ja1s to )OUl
our team. We are Iooklng to(
Morlgage Spec\alIs:s to ser·
VICe our Novl and Tmy
bfanch Iocaoons ThIs poso-
loon IS respons.ble for prOVId-
Ing effoenl CUSlomer
seMCe and proceSSIng and
dosing QUaIrty Ioacls Quali-
fied candidates musl have at
least 2 years expenence "
mortgage operalJOns :ncIud-
If\9 proceSSll'lg and cIoslng
Convenllona!, FHA. and VA
loans. have good If\~erper.
sonaJ commUf\JC3tJO<\ sJo'ls
and be a team player

a.tARKET1NG
I need someone to learn my
busIneSS. MIJSl have desire to
Ieam QUICkly and accept rTI3lO<
respons.bdIlJeS $end resume
PFS, 24725 W 12 Mile Ad.
Ste '380, SO<Jthfoeld. MI
48034

MASON LABORERS. Expen·
ence pre'erred HarttNO<1<ers
MIJSl have own transporta:JOn
(810)229-5695

MATERIAL
HANDLER

Work as part 01 a team that
produces your HomeTO'II1l
Newspaper Afternoon and m.d-
rwghl shlf'.s available Fua-lJme
Expeneoce preferred bul "e WIll
help you develop the $lulls you
need 10succeed

.lndUtStNl Truck O,.,.."ng
• Shoppong a"ld RecelV1l'l9
oOperabng the ne~aper

stadOO9 mach:nes
•Handf.ng and prepaMll
paper 10<the press.wornng as part ot tM
b1nJde rj operat>On

Compel4rve wages and bene-
tts Smoke·lree work enVIron-
ment We are an Equ,ll
OpportuMy E~er M F No
ptlonecalls

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road

HoweII,MJ.

MARKETING ASSISTANT
We are also looking lor a
market.ng asslSlanl l"tus 11'\-
dMdual W'Jl be respons.t>le
to< a5StS!Jng the rr.arkellng
department 1'1 dally aetM'JElS
(boc>I<l<.eep.og.bdl.....g. fihng 8.
tra~ ag ad-;ertl5lf\9 ~en-
ues) Ugh! phone work & ad
development may alsO be
reqo.nred Qua' ....ed II'ldMd<.I-
als must possess excenenl
O<gaJ'llzallona! sluUs, under·
stand conporate b.'I.ng pro-
cedures. I'lave eXlensMl
~er sJons, be highly
motrvated & -a team player
MarkelAng e xpenef\iCe pr&-
terred bul not requ,red
Norw&st oilers an a:traet.'Vll
~Ioon package.
CO/'l'lp(ehef\SlV& trilJ1'\If\9
medICal and dental bene'~s
and a 40 I K and pror~ shar.
.ng program Interes:ed par.
t-aS st>cx.:1d lax or mai the r
resunnelo

Ga. Moore
Nor't.-eSl Mortgage. Inc

24255 Novl ROad
Novl. MI 48375

Fax-/248\374.1736

PRESS OPERATOR
Expenenced stampmg press
operat0<5 ....anted SPC a piUtS
AW'I al 12238 EmerWI Or,
Boghton. Ml or can
(248)437-3134 Exl 24

PRINTING FIRM seek.-.g ex-
pennced press person Expen-
ef\Ced on a 2 color press Good
salary & I"Inge benal,ls. 401«)
Can (517) 546-9810 or Fax
resume to (517)546-05'6

PRINTING
PRESS HELPER

Ct,-sh:ng-MaDoy. bool< mar>u'ae-
~,Jrer. IS acxept"'9 appilCatoons
10< a tLln \Jme Press Helper
Exper-ance prelerred, but no1
reqlJlred W ages c:omr>e~su-
ra:e w)expenence

.I.\on •Thurs 4 3Opm·2 30am

.Generous Vacaloon Pacl<age
.He.a'th Benaf,lS!l'ensoon

App~i In perWI al 1350 N
'i\a.n Ann ArtlO< E OE

MATERIAL
HANDlERS

New te~ to Illre. long tem
opet'N1gS 'Mlh leaclon9 natoonal
Ster1lng HelQt1ts. Taylor. lJvorua
company P,e'erence to( hl-lo
expenence. 3 stults. drug I'€(I
CaI Laura
EastSode (810)226-9641
B<f'rTlll'l\lham (248)646-7662
lJvorua (248)473-2931

Advlnr.ge SUtflllg

PRODUCTION ASSEMBLY
WOl'<ers needed No exper,8f\Ce
necessary Good sla-:.'>g .. ag-
es and bene'.ts Wxom a'ea
(248~MCDONALO'S OF MJford 1$ :..:.:.:..:.:....:..:.:~ '-=i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;; ;;;ij

IooIong 10( ener~bC. ~"-mo\l. •
vated pe10rmance dnven rr.atl-
agers We offer lIelible tlours,
preat benell\5 and ooportl.J'llt.oes
lor career development. Re-
sumes ca." be mailed 10 1755
Eager Ad Howen. loll 488430<
eal (517)548-4876 10< an
If\IeMe"N

PRODUCTION
PERSONNEL

Uniloc:k Mlchl~n, Inc:.
12591 Emerson Or.
Brlghlon, 1,(1. 44116

(248)437·7037
«1 mile S 01Grand Arver,

otI of Kens.tl9Ion Rd I

SERVICE MANAGER
SERVICE TECHNICIAN &

SEMI-DRIVER
A lasl paced grO'Mng and
expar>di"9 COf\"(laIl)' has ,rnme-
d.ate open.ngs and 1$ seelung
h.ghly motrvaled personnel 'Mth
!he 1oIIowIng expenence.

SERVICE MANAGER
Idea! candJdate roost be deta~
onenled, have a taJ<e charge
al'"tude and WO<Ic ."eD 'M:h
people MechatllCal bacl<ground
r.eeessary

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
P05 tJO<\ reQVlfes expenence '"
hydrauhC: & eledncal trouble
Sf\CIC~ng I.4IJSl be 'Mlhng 10
leam and taJ<edlrecbOn

SEMI-DRIVER
Mus! have a dean recO<d. a
POS:1\f1l al'"lude, possess com-
mtmenl 10 excellence and safe
d'lVI1'\Q Ideal catldJdate must
a'so have expenence 'Mth load-
11"09 and unload.ng eqlJ!prTlent
\V,II be seMOng DetrOIt and
surround.ng areas

~
PUT YOUR heart 11'\ )our
hands P>tlC1<tley group
hOme needs dl'eet ca'e
WOl'<ers Part tome 6-1oa-n •
0< 2'1Opm Villi t'atl "'a'Y
or LlO"lda (734)876 5056 SUPERVISOR

Heslop'S

ROOFERS
Residential • new CO<lstruct>on
Must have own transportatoon &
lools caa (248)66!H580

IlIl

I Help Wanted
ClerlcaL'Office

WE HAVE an ~ tor a
~rvlce porIerl sh~ driver. 12
pm. to 7 pm. 5 days No
Saturdays Please ccntae1 Gary
Shay or JoI'.n Crus at
(248)348-7000.

WELDER FABRICATOR Ileed----...:..;;~-==~--- ed. Pay oomrnensurate WIth
expenence. benefits. Wrxom
area (248)380-6640

•
WELDERS

Mlg produe!Jon WOl1<. Full
IIIfie + OT $8-$llthr.
wibenerrts. AW'i Sam 10==~--l:.=":"=':;':'; 4~ BMC- -Matlufaetunng
100 S 1M Str€(lL Plymouth. MI
(734)4$3-5400

Dextech
2110 Bishop CIrcle East

Dexter, 1.1148130
A1ln: Human Resourc:es

ROOFERS, male' lemale tor
c:ommeraal 8. If\dustnaL Expen-
ence LIl s'''91e ply rooflf\9 pre·
terred Uf\IOI'l wages & benel IS
can (7341449-1134 E 0 E

SIGIjINSTALLER
Immed.ale opening lor SJ<}n
InstaUer & Serw:e Tech Expe-
rl8!\Ce pre!erred. bul not neces·
sary Good pay & benefllS

(248)344-8840

SERVICE . TECHNICIANS
needed to( meoum Duty Truck
& Trarler Oea'er;hip Compet ..
lMl wages and bene'~s Plea~
ca~ (734)995-9600

SERVICE TECHNICIAN need-
ed Mlh expenence ca.
(134)878'9890

ROOFERS. BUSY rool"'9 Co
IOOI<.ng 10< expenenced. quail-
fled too'ers W1:h o.....n eqUiP-
ment V/eekJy pay Can
(248}446- I 738

SMALL ENGINE 2 Stro'<e &
4 Stroke Mecharuc:

Great Hours Generator expen-
ence a plUtS.greal pay Call

Pele (313) 534-<>534

RooFERSI LABORERS lor
Slf\g'e P'Y appl-ea'iOtl Musl
Mie dependable transpor+.a __ --l:::.:..::~::...:=:......__
tiOtl (517)546-3551

SOUTH LYON l1'\ICCotilm c0m-
pany needs luG hIr.e help. Moo.'
Fn 7am-33Opm
(248)437-7677

r ~;;;;"'"';~;y-"'\
SALES I

IMMEDIATE NEED I
I

LEAD NG BEVERAGE I
COMPANY HAS FULL TIME

POSITION OPEN IN OUR
DISTRIBUTION
OEPARTMEllT

You .. 'I reed

ApplIcants must have good
mechaf\lcal aptrtude, krioM-
edge ot l1'\ICfomelers. calipe rs.
SPC and qualrty procedufes
MUtStbe diSCIplIned 10 lollow sel
procedures and wor1<d,rectoons.
OvertLfTl8 and sh'ft work
reqlJ1red

Reta.
FULlJPART·nME

SALES CONSULTANTS
BEAUTIFUL

CASUAL & OUTDOOR
FURNISHINGS

J;mm'es RuSbCS, Mdugan's !:::::::'::":::':::!.:==:.'i!---
lead, ng casual turrllSh.ngs deal·
er, now ntervleWlng In NOV1
F Itle MerchandtSe & Te mfoe
Almosphere Good hourly
PLUS comrt1ISSlO<l 4<)1 K plaIl

WILL TRAIN
(248)348-0090

Fax (248)34&-1476

RETAIL SALESI
MERCHANDISING

Part·lLfTl8 p<)SltlO<\S a iadable
5eMC"'9 grocery 8. conve-
f\Ie!\Ce Slores Must be a se1l"·
starter possessng Sl'ong
orgaf\lza:>c-naf SkillS & re!labre
transportalJOn lax resumes aI-
ten:,on earb rlorcross
(248)305-6117

ROOFlNG • experl8nce or WIll
Ita n (248}480-8799

ROOFlNG SERVICELIAN. Fa·
",,'.ar 'll'th tne DetrOIt Metro
a rea Must~.a Ie expenet>Ce :n
s'''9'e p'y roof.tlg e U R, shu1.
gles 8. sMet melal Must have
0"'1'1 hand tools (248)437·7051

ROUGH FRAMERS reeded '==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Journeynan appreollCe & labor· r
ers Dependable & htgh'y mot"
va'ed (517)223·9208

.. Consc entlOt.s d"....ng
recc'o

... Strong c:ommun>Cabon
siQ IS

.. Some experl8nce he'p'u!
W1111'a,n

Bene' Is 1!\Clude
.. Med.c;al. Oen'al & L,fe

Insura!\Ce
.. 401 K P1ar.Pro'" Sna"ng
.. Ardmore
SEnd WO<Ic MIO!)'
DMs>on "1 Route DelIvery

PO Sox 701220
PIymoulh. MI 48170

Fax 10 1734)416-38tO\. __ ';~E .J HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPERS

Human Resources
Department-SPTRE

PO Box 230
Howe~. loll 48844

STONE FABRICATOR
AaPd'( elpallding granile fabn-
cato< and owibuto< 1$ currently
Ioolang to hne aJI'.tl\l. polished
and onstallatoon personnel Iof
OUt Farmngton H.1s IoealJon
We will Iratl you

Great pay and benef~s
Contact «24a)478-n22

SPORTS
REPORTER

Home Tov. n Newspape rs
needs a Sports Reporter 10<
our Sou'" Lyon O~1C8

candldales must possess a
Bachelors Oegr€(l or have'-3 years expeneoce Our
newspapers place strong
e~.aSls on h.gh SChool
sports bul successl ... candi-
date wi! be able 10 expand
sports coverage onto Oltler
areas. ncludong outdoot and
recrealJOnal 5;>O<1s aclMlteS
ResponsoMoes onclude Wi'
eMll games. wnt"'9 artJdes.
and laY'nc:l out the 5PortS
sect>on. ttlCiud.ng headl,nes
Paglf\3.!()f\ slolls and be,"9
able 10 la~e pdures are
asse:s

VINYL FLOOR Itl$taner Clean
Ioeal work. good pay
(248)437·2838

WAIrRESStBARTENDER
Even<ngslweekerx:ts Fu4Vpart·
lime WII Iran BeI-Alte Lanes.
Farm:ngton (248)476-1550

WANTED • 89 over weoghl
people 10 try New Program
Lose 10 10 15 Ib It 0-30 onches
a month 100% \lIWatlteed
cal MON1CA l-a00-636-2396

WANTEO - 89 over we.ght
people 10 tty New Program.
Lose 1().Io-15 IbsJ f()'30
.-.:fles a month. 100% Guar·
anteed can MONICA
1-800-636-2396

SmoI<e-Iree er>wonmen1.
greal bene',1 package
Plea se 5 end resul'n(,$ and
chpslO WANTED UNE TECHNICIANS

8S wel as used car • Arbor
Dodge has a career path to 5UI1
you Good people, good bene·
Flts. CIvysIer tra""'"ll programs,
room (or advaneemenl, we
ha ..... enough buslness 10 keep
~ very very busy
Slgnrog bOnuSes avaJable, c0n-
tact Bnan or ScOl1 al,
(73.4)971·5000 .xU 110.

PORTER
Full Time

Apply in Person
Superior

0l0SM0BU • Al.JROI1.A
CAOlLAC • GMC

8rlghton 1-96 Eldt I4!t
810-221·1100

~n·\627
SHAMPOO ASSISTANT need-
ed fo< busy hair salon Ka!e &
Co (810)225·2'55

PAINT FACTORY
WORKERS NEEDED

No expe nenee necessary
bVt preferred
$MiR STARnNG
YEAflL v RAISE
Medical & denial benetots,
paxd vaeabonS. good secure
~nt. fnenctl al/n()-

~eK:KER PAlNT.NOVl
(248) 349-07n

McKinley AssoCIates. Inc:, a
natlOnal real estate lIlVestmenl
and property management fLml ... lIIIIlillllllllllllllllllllll
WIth CC<POrate oil"ICes located Itl
downtown Artr1 Arbor has an
ope1'\lf\9 lor an expenef\Ced
Accoun~"9 Clerk

POSIbOn responsbilJtJes ondude
accounts payable p<OceS5lflg
Pno< expenence W1:hcomputer·
lZed accooobng systems along
With strong math and cak:ulato<
skills reqUIred

salary COClVOOnSUrateMlh ex-
penence BenefllS paCKage :n0
duditlg heal'MIe!denta!
lIISUra!\Ce. 401 (1<) plan, tlJ1l00n
asstSlatlCe and d<scoont on
apartment retllal rate available
Parking provlded

Please send resume WIth salary
history to.

McKII'lley AssoCIates. Inc:
RE:AP

PO Box 8649
Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-8649

lax- (734)769-8760
e-mail

hr 0mc!\!O!ey-a$SOC!ates ccm

WELDERS- MlG & TIG wl2·5
yrs. expo Full benefit package
~ O\'er1lrne (517)545-5559

Computernnfo.
Systems

AOUlNISTRA TIVE
ASSISTANT

Salary convnensurale Mlh eJC.
penenee Benef,ts package If\-
duding rea~tV''''eldental. a
401 (k) plan and apartment rent
d<scounl available Pa-loog
prOVIded

IndIVIduals v.tlo are creatlvtl
and have an anen\JOn to< deta,l
should respond WIth resume
Indud:ng salary hcSlo<y 10

McKinley PropertleS,Inc:.
RE:AAER

319 Braun Court
Ann Arbor, MI. 44104

lax: (734}769-7271
e-mail:

hrOmcklnleY'lSsoclltes com

EOE

EOE

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Smal buslness seeks ex·
penenced ndMduaI Iof
part-lime poss!Jon Must
be profiCIent 11 word and
Excel. detail onented. 0<-
gaf\lzed 'Mlh ex::el!ent
wntten/verbal CQrnmunI-
caloon slons Ovt.es on-
dude general
admnIStratlvtl. ac:counts
payable/receIVable, arld
recepbon. Fax resume
and salary cequorements
10 248-~2038 or maJl
to

LANOFlLL ENERGY
SYSTEMS

29261 WaD Street
WlJCom, Mr. 4S393

AAlEOE

ADMINISTRA T1VEIOFRCE
MANAGER

Opportunrty to )OUl the manage·
menl team of ttus t1"lajOt WQ<1d-
WIde company Oversee
admon.stra:Ne Iunctlons and
manage mu~!pIe poonlleS
Strong secretanal background
WIth WO<d arld Excel skills Top
benefl\5.

DIVERSIREO RECRUITERS
(248)344-6700
Fax 1248)344-6704
caa For Other Operllngsl

OUR RECENT
EXPANSION HAS

CREATED
OPPORTUNITIES
for IndMduals seelong

A REWARDING
CAREER IN THE
CLERICAL FIELD

No clencal
expenence?
Don't worry!

We11 prcMde the best
training 10 the

Industry!

We also offer,
• Dtotal
• Major Medical
• Prescription (0\ erage
• 40 Hour Won Week (Al~)

• Paid Vacations
• Proht Sharing
ART VAN FURNITURE
.. ,I acce;t ~ca:o"lS n pers.:r: CI'~i

~. Soplll l!lrouP
"N.!opt 2J I~ A.llt>;:OON
at CU' foAel s:.n ~ at

4101 E. GrInd RNer
lit l.Itsa1 Ad I~~rnel'PoS!t>orlS .. ,

Available ~

CLERICAL
Now hIring experlenced
people for the following

positions in the
BrlghlM'Howell Area.

• Receptionist
• Data Entry
• Secretary

CAll
(810) 227-1218

for interview

Adecc<J
t. ... 'V.1' ,.

OFFICE POSITION
lot large. ~ dealer·
$hop Ugh! accour>tll"9 and
I)png M<JSl hr.<e ~
~e wort< elhoc and
."NgomeSSlOle&m

ThIs ... llI"II position ~ I

~ wage and QIIerS~~.
40 1K. !>I'd V8CItJOn Ind I'd-
days JOb ho"""ll end
~...-.rds

1t)'OU ........ ~Ill;~

""""'I. Iw'Y 1'1 pt<$Of\ II
CtWilPlOH CHEVROlET

5000 E Grard Riwr
8<~ilQj~

CLERICAL • Part llITle ~
task po5Itoon n::Iuding s'M1Ctl·
board & data elllry. Hours:
Men lhrU Thurs 4pm-7pm
saturdays 8am-noon
Pleasecal

AI$ Construc1lOtl Equ.pmenl

565SS~Trai
New Hudson

12~)43NI121 &asldorJoyce.

CLERICAL- START today!
FuI or part'lIme

$8·13hIt.
career celller (24a~1

ADMINISTRATIVe HELPI
~ appbeatlO<\S Iof 7
position .. &-1Ul-1lme. l-par!.
trne.~r~
abi5bes. dati. entry $ItiIIs,
aoeounts payable experi-
ence, word proce$SJng and
elcel ~ a ~. Pay
ranges from S7.00-s10.5Of
hoUr based on po$llJOfl and
your quallfcallon$ cal 10<
addibonaI If\tormatoon
(810)229-2033 EOE

8t1.UNG CLERKI
BOOKKEEPER

FQr Troy law Mn. Exlenslve
~ Mlh COlnpIAerized
lime and biIiIlg programs re-
QUIted ExGeIeilt salary and
bener" paekage Cal Cheryl
(2~)641'9955



LOBBY I RECEPTION

-
------ __ .J Cra.n CotNnun.cabOns. lnc, apre~ ~ compa.

ny. 1$ ~ /0( an II'ldNldualIO
greet & screen ~ and
prCMde re1Je110 our lelephone
allendan! Prior secunty ~ reo
ceptoQrll$t e>penence reqwed
MUsl have excellent interper.
sonaJ sJoIIs as wea as a pro/es.
SlQnaI buslness plesence
Excel!enl benefrts package 10-
dud""9 prof,1 shanl'l\l. pell$lOI'I,
bonus arod free park.ing Please
fax/serod 're$UlT1e WIth salary
reqUIrements 10

Human Resources IAl-.n LH
1400 WOOdbridge

DetrOlt, ....1 4a207-3187
Fax (313}446-6488

Equal OWottuMy Employer
Ma·e.'FemalelHarldlCappe<Wet

No Calls Please
VIS~ our webslle at

WNW ttaJn com

HelpWanled
Clerical/Office

PART·TIME CASHIER I R&-
cep!JOlllst. eveOU'lgs and
wee~erlds available. L()Ol(.·
tng f~ pleasant, responsible
se~-motrval~ lor rt>tabng
everungs and weekend tJtne
slots rmmea.ale openlOgS
Fill out an appllcatlQn al
Donald E McNabb Co,
31250 S Wf~d Rd, Mil·
ford. 1.114838 t

PARALEGAlJSECRETARIES
WIIh knowledge ol W~clPertecl
for both our estate ptannll'l9 arod
eo<potale plaet.ce sectIOnS \'1'1
CC>nSJder pa11'bme or fun bme

CLERK RUNNER
1,1.<.I$l have rehable transporta·
IlOI1 Will MndIe court II!lngS.
errands. copy JObs arod ol/ler
otflCe dut>es Expenence a pl~.
bul nol reQUIred 20-40 hOurs
per week.

BooKKEEPINGlBILllNG
Expenenced lfl JURIS. ac·
counts payable & accounts
rece"able

Fax or Mall Your Resu-ne

Te:ephone cans
W .. Not Be Accepted

HIGHLAND MINI storage. t
persoo otf>ee Malure. rehable.
light b<>old<.eeporl9'compule r, 32
hrs (Sal's). no benefas Send
10 4900 Elmgale. Orchard
Lake. 1,1.148324

IMMEDIATE OPENING lor ac·
counlS payable person III relail
setlJng Send resume &. salary
requo.raments 10' OIflCe Manag-
er, F'lSher Fuel. 3170 Walnut
Lake Ct, Waled Lake 48348
No pI'looe cals ~ wa!k·.,s

JERRY BAKER'S catalOg
Company IS Ioolong lor reloable.
past·1Jme leJep/'lOne customer
service representall\'6s wrth
~er e:o:penenoe lor ltle
12"30 10 6pm sM eal Donna
(248}437-3000 ext 261.

LEGAL SECRETARIES
The Law Off>ees ol Qar\( till
PLC have irTvnedoale ~
104' 2 IuI and parHIITl8 (ThurS'
Fn) Legal secretaW'es in lIS
8<rnwlgtOn olld M<Jsl have
excellent secretarial skJIs Send
resume Wllh $alaI): reQUIre-
ments 10: MenOOn Pel'$OlYl&l.
255 S Old Woodward. 3rd
Floor, 81rrnongha1T1. 1,1.148009

LEGAL SECRETARY, fulIllIM,
experienCe preferred Fax resu-
me 10' (810)227·5945

LIGIiT OFACE t>eIP needed
Some oompuler expenence
helplul Cal (810)229-9192

, RECEPTIONIST "
Large fll'\3nClal seMCeS film
has ~ lor Iront desk
po$IlIOn. McirIllor dIenl /low.
pI'looe 'IYO/'l( on vooee maA
3SSIS1ed $)'Slam. and word
ploce$$ll'lg Fr~ ploles·
sIOI'laI film that p'omotes
from WI1IlIn Fill benefits

Resumes 10
Cr3Jg J Snyder, PreSIdent
AUMERJCA FINANCIAL
29100 NoI1hweS!em Hwy

Sude405
SoutIlf.eId, MI 48034
Fax (248)352·3612 ~

SHORE MORTGAGE
1$ seelong pleasanl speak·
ing proleSSlOl'lal WIth exce/-
lent ~er skdls for a
recepbonistl plOCeSSlng as-
SIStant pQSlllOl1 at our
Bnghton IOCatlOl'l. Plea sa
fax' (248}433-0915 Of mad
resume 770 S Adams.
81rlTlln!lham. 1.1I 48009

AAn Human Resources

* DENTAl PATIENT
COO ROINA TOPJ
RECEPT1ON1ST

A«ounl. PIYlbiel
• R ecelvlble .

~er company needs en-
IhuSl8sbC Accounts Recelvable
persoo who 1$ delai Qlnenled
and can worl< on !heir O'Ml
P,6'>'lOU$ expenence lfl a sma.
to medl\Jln $lIe company re-
QUIted Excel!enl salary and
ber,er.ts. Send resume 10

AM Carsoo. SotIech. lne
28'04 Orchard Lake Ad

Sulfe 100
Fal1Tllf"l9lon lillis, MI 48334

CLlNICAIAlECALL
ASSISTANT

Mature, leam worl<er
'II/morwnum 2 YTS expeoence
Mon & Thurs 12-8. Fn, ID-<C.
some $at 8-2 (734}425-7Ql0 ---------------- ...

Thursday, $eptember 24, 1998 GREENSHEET EAST /CREATIVE lMNG - D7

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS &2 Plisate 103Palh IS ActOf UnooIn 42 Renown 111WMh fervor

1 Computer M "-In the 1DlSNuWionaI 7 Thldc sDee 43 Singer 112Took the
acronym hand ..•• abbr. • Behalf W~ey subway

4 Forsyth's 55 Folc slnger 107 End 01 remas1c • "- Lonesome 44 Dress pan 83 Russian ruler
"The - Flie- Joan 113 Food fish Tonight?" reo 4S Held up t5 MorfocIcs'

10 Taler 87 Sience. 11e Hatch', home hit) so sangria wine
1I7~14 Feild squeaIc 117Cusetle 10 CoIection 51 "The Waste

18 English NReaJry rrIIP 118 HloWnOt1It 11 Inspec:tion Land" poet defeat
c:athedralc:lty 70 FIISt bale

1111~
12 Orenburg's 52 "Slue 100 Slow boal

111Co1urm man? river Danube" 102 Feed
ao FIrst name In 72 Therefore resident 13 Cupid's dance 104 Retalivll 01

an:hilecture 73 SmlcI98n t 121 "Adriana teammate 54Absofbs. ".. tor'
21-acId 74 "Piec:efur I..ecolNreuI" 14 Brit. Illers with-up· 105Mauna-
23 Stattof a pursuit? compoaar 15 Cordays 151Word wtth 101 Heavy metal

remark by T7 Pan30f 125 7S WIl'IlbIe- CIOf'IY plano or 1nstrum8I'lt?
132 Across remart donMnner 18Checbra' opera 10t CofaIIsiands

25 Fascinaled nMock 1HYorIdown muter 57lmptessIYe 110 MlcldIe 01 a
27 Pew's place 81 Pindaric Iosar 17 Gol Dobbin

buiclng =128 Accepts poem 132 SpeaIIer of going 511Item In a lock 111 a cola
auChorlty 82 Cleo's remarlc 22"~AJJ 80 Sire 112 FaD blr1tl-

30 Radus' slgnlflC8nl 135 Copenhagen - ('84fi1m) 53 censure atone
&idekick? Olher

13e~ter
24 Stew Ingred"t- HAri!hony 113 Taxi

31 Bot. lexicon 84 Actress enl Quwlrole 114 Cherish
32 Headset? Men1l 137 Sta.z&n port 28 Agra a!llre lS9 CognIzant 115 Attist Heman
3S Medical sutf1X as'WhoC8n 138 1nc.,In 211Fasl way to 71 Cul1Bln fabric 120 Lamb's pen
37 MissionS -Now?" IpswIc;h the UK 74 Bulldog name
40 Part 201 r82 tune) 1311Checked out S3 Sheepish features 122 Tragic

remarf(. 16 F"rish finf 140 Comic Mcxt ,.Iow? 75 Tumol monarch
46 Legendary 87 Fleming 01 141 DiselpinGsa 34 Reggae phrase 123 WriI8r

Giani "Rawhide- dachshund relative 78 celegory O'Brien
47"-Man-ns IS8AmYes 142 "You bell" 38 LIlIle deYIIs T1 MIssisslppl 124 - Spumante

song) 90 Put on nollC:e DOWN :sa-room c:lty 126 Table d'-
48 Aralal's glp. 94 Fotktail? 1 "BIg Bad (Iamily 78 Jel of yore 121 They may be
49 A Cavaher 96COnceiI JoM"s/nger hangout) 10 Bear's allvlce split

poel 97 FIX a shingle 2 Pablo's pol 3lI "BonanZa- 83 FIX a fight 129 Compas$ pt.
53 Flghler pdots ta Vl8nliane's 3 cartoon cal brother as Riyadh's 130 Tie !he knol
55 Overhangs nalJon 4 Unlock. &1 40 Di1Ch under a religion 131 Mr. Mineo
58 Short ha!rdo 99 Make pig Iron poesy drawbridge 811Cork's 133"- ·TIIa-
61 Uris'"- 18" 101 l.p COIIlllCtOn IS Uproar 41 Yen counlry 134 Slalom C\J1V8

6 10 14 15 16 17

81

86

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

. MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Part·t.me Must be neXlble
15-23 hOurs weekly Includes
one even.ng & Saturdays For
II'IleMew. call (248)478-11 SO

MEDICAL RECORDS
DIRECTOR

Full bme po$ItJOI'I avaJl.
able lor an enthuslastlC
IIldMduaI 10 d.reet at
IL.IOCI>on 01 ltle medICal
Reoo<ds DePI Candida!e
must be ARt or RRA WIth
""llImUm 01 5 YTS expen-
ence & possess strong
management skillS A
demonsIra!ed ability 10
COITlIT"JnJcate effeettvely
WIth management. physI-
cans and ancd1ary sta'f
reQUIred Exce1lent wage
and benefl!S package ,l,D
replies confldenll8l
Please fOl'Warcl resume
to'

Medical Admlnlslnllor
8ox'I324

Observer & Eccenlrk
Newspapers

36251 SClloolcrlrr Rd.
Uvonla, Ml48150

Engineering

MDS COORDINATOR
M exce!ent opportuMy lor a
RNllPN. IlCeIl$ed III MIchlgan.
W1th e>:p&nence III I'KKSing SUo__ 1.- ..1 perv1SIOI'l Demonstrale your

mana~1 and nursdl9 skits
on our 190 bed nulSlng center
Long-term care expeneoce. ex·
ceI'.ent communiC31lO11 s"""s.
and strong leader$hlp abol'tJl!s
reqUlled FOlWard resume. 0\1..
ilnlng qualrfiC3bon$ and salary
t>csIory 10 MartJe McCartlll.
Northfield Place. 8633 Ma,"
StreeL WMmore la~e. MI
48189 or tax resume to
(7341«9·5505 E 0 E

*

SELF MOTIVATED & perSQrl'
able Dental AssIstant wanted
f~ grOVo'lng penodootal pract>ee
III Ar," Arbor 30. hrs per
week. e.penenee ple1erred
1734)994·9145

Help Wanted
Medical

****We are looking for RN/LPN Charge
Nurses & a RN CENA Trainer (must have
1 yr, LTC expo as an RN). Health, dental,
prescription, life insurance, J vacation.
etc. Great working environment. Martin
Luther Memorial Home, South Lyon. Call
Cleo Lewis RN at (248)437-2048,

CAD OPERATOR needed, run
bme to genera!e manufaetunng
draWltlgs lor COfIll8nY lfl WIXom
area Wages commensurale
wIIh expenence Benefit pack-
age Fax/send resume 10 P 0
Box 190. New HlJdson. 1..11
48165 (24S)437·4722 EOE

Onlgn Engineer

0esIQI'l Eng.neer wanted 10
tteale!rev>ew an eng.neer
specs:dra....".,..s for produet>on
ol aulomowe parts WrI c0n-
duct value englvatue analySIS
& deSl9n revM!W Inlerlaces WIth
lIl!emal departments and pr<>-
duetiOC'l f3Cl1rtJes EE or ME and
3·5 years engoneer expenenee
reQUIred Please send re $Ome
10

Bo. ',044
Observer & Eocen!ne

N~pers
36251 SchoolCraft Rd

l.lvono.1. Ml 48150

Help Wanted
DenIal

I,

**** RN/LPN

Do ....ntown MI~ord p/lysIclan 01·
l>ees Mv-e I(nml!c:Mle open.ngs
for the 10000Wltlgposll>OnS

~ ~ • CoO!dollales
the da:ly operabons of a busy
oe.'GYN c....uc M~t have 2·3
years plO9ressrvely more reo
sponst>le ~ expenenee ,n
med >Cal offICe

~ ~ HlUH' Works
clOSely W1th p/'ly$103ns 11'1 a
d!f\JC sett.ng 10 prOVlde nulSltl\l
care to pat>enls Aequ res AN 0<
LPN lICensure

~ AI~ . Pan·tlfl1&.
approxlma!ely 20 ~ per
week Musl ha re at leasl 6-12
montlls ol pleV1O<ls MA
expenence

ReetptlonlsllBlJltr· ResponSt-
b1.lIes ~e answertng
pI'looes. reg.stemg and sched-
ul""9 pa!>enIS. bI/bnQ and 1I'l$U1"
ance ven!>eallOn 'Must hav-e
pleVlOUS medocal btlhng
expenence

We oIfElf competwe sa1anes
and an e.ceDent benefit pack·
age To ~ poSSlble career
QppOrlunotJeS. please can Col·
leen at (2048)685-2385

NORTHRELD PLACE
Immed>ale tun and part·bme

~N'~ansMts
" Cert,f.ed Nurse s Aldes an
sMts
" UM Manage' Med>ea 'e Nurse
(Days)
• Nurse's AIde Tralnet'
Pickup an aPP/iCabOn ~ ca'
(734}«9-+t31 al Northfield
Place. 8633 Malt! Street. WM·
more Lake. 1,1.148189 EO E

NURSING
DIRECTOR

ke you a ~ motIVal·
ed. energ&x ~
looking Ioi a challenge? If
$0 we are Ioolung lor you?
We are rapodty ~
1TUlt-spe031ty 'medci1
cenlM seelQng a dynamoc
R.N lOoverseethfday·l~
day operabOns 01 0Uf can-
tElf. We oller an excelklol
wage and benef<ts pac!(.
age n you are up to ttws
CtIa~. please /o(ward
your resume 10

Mt<focal AdmlnlsllItor
5050 SChael«

Dearborn. MI48126

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Fu:J IJme po$IIlOI1 MBS
~er expenence 3 10-
callonS. SOme travel
Fnenc:ty 8trnospt\e(e Excel-
Ienl benef~s Fax resume 10
5andra al (248)356-4249

OCCUPAT1ONAL
MEDICINE

Rap.dIy expanding occ:upa-
bOnal medane pradlce 1$
seeking a t\lQtlIv motivated.
energex ~ 10 joon
our leam Three years oocu-
pallonal rneck:Ine expen-
enoe r~ed We oller a
competJIIYe salary and bene-',1$ AI rl!plIllSContdenlI8L
Pleaselorward resume 10'

MedocaI AdmonlStral~
5OSO SchaelM

Oeartlom. 1,1.14812$

NURSES NEEDED al $MIS,
lull lime. pan'lIme & on cal
AWtY al West HICItory Haven.
331i:l W ConYnerce Rd. M.Ilord
betNeen 9 3Oam-3 30pm
1248)685-1400

SASH CAROW CHOP
AGEE OLIVA RATE
RAUA LICI ASSAW AN E
GRIDLOCK LEVEE LANDON

tUNE VOTER HONE
SAVORY PICTS LOCKSTEP
AWICE BRAKE PARKA ELI
PINK FLANS ARDS sprN
'HC FROND BARGE CHIDE
DEADLOCK LASSO SHADES

IONS MONTE SOAK
LOCKET SANDE ARLOCKS
EVE S FAD E S S H IRK LIP
GOLD POLAR LOONY TO 0
ALl HAREM POULT KINER
LOCKEDUP MAClE GAMEST

HEllol CORKS MALE
RAMAPO TONTO FORELOCK
ERIK CRO 0 UNION OVEN
ANTI KOREA TERSE CARE
DOTS STORY S EET KLEE

OCCUPATIONAL
MEDICINE

Raptdly expanc:fong oca.-pa'
bOnal medical fao1ltl IS
see long a I10ghIy mol;vated.
energebc lIldMduaJ 10 wor1<
lhe aftemoon SMI Thrsro·
YlduaJ must be able to 'IYO/'l(
ondependenIly Excellenl
waQEl and benef~ package
An interested pa rtes please
fOlWard resume 10'

Med'iC31Admll'llstral~
S050 Schaefer

Dearoom. 1.11 48126

PHYSICAL THERAPY
TECHNICIAN/AIDE

Pan·bme. IS-rom week 10
~ III buSy outpa:.ent orthod-
pede physical therapy cinlC
NOYI locatIOn Must be able 10
'IYO/'l( eany fTlQrTlIIl9'1ale aftar·
noon hOurs Expenenee IleIpiul
Please cal Joa,n,e al
(248)478-6140 or fax resume
to (248}478-6167.

PATIENT SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

BlrlIlrk Trutment Centers
BanalrlC Treatment centers 1$ ----------
ded>ealed 10 wnpas$JOI'Iately
rne&1lng the needs ol the sen-
0USIy overwe'9hl throug/l a spe-
coally medJcaJ prOQfam thaI
prOVIdes surg.cal SOIU'-'OOS for
IOng-lerm 'II1!oght loss Each
year thOusands ol people call
BTC 10 leam about our pro-
gram. The Pallenl Servlce R ep-
resentatrre WlI respond to
people who have IIlQUIr&d about
OUt program lIYoogh our am',
trsong pl09'am The ~$$ful
candoOale WIll be able 10 com-
rroo.cale effecwely and empa.
ltlebca1!y on lhe phone WIth ou'
pomanIv female pallent popuIa.
bon lhs ~.A lime po$lllOn
requ.res one 10 three years ol
telephone sales elCpenence
Very ~1JtMl salary and
beoef4 pacl<age Please send
resume and salary leQUIre·
ments to HFlIPSR. BTC. Box
4S4. Ann Arbor. 1.1148106 FAX
1734}997·2360

PHARMACV TECH

IkPtlersoo HospItal has a part·
Ltne. day sMt opetIlI\g lor a
Pharmac'Y Tech Requoiements
IIdJde II months ol hospclaV
relai pharmacy expenence or
<:omplellOl1 ol a Pharmacy
Tech Tral""'O plOQfatn Qual ..
fied applicants may send reo
sumes ro Human ~sources.
McPIlerson Hosptal. 620 ByTon
Road, Howen. MI 48a43 ~ lax
(5m S45-68S6.

RN'SIlPN·S
Work lor the best' Home care!
staffing Excedenl pay Famly
Home Care (810)229 S683

WORK AT HOME
ATIENO FREE SEMINAR

Super IOCOmEl typong rned'>eal
r&pOrtS' Choose your own hrs'
FulVpart·t.me AI-Home Proles·
$l()(lS WlIIlrall'l you

Don IMoss Out'
Ca~ Now 1-800-518·n78

Dept OEOI88

Reslauranll
Hotelllounge

NOW HIRING· DAYS
Mon thru Fn Talong appi-
catlOl'ls lor hmled po$ll>OI'lS:

Host 11 :3OIm to 2pm
WIIt.llff 111m103pm
WIIt.llff 12noon 10 3pm
CaI (248l348-8232. ask 104'
Mlke~Ed



RestauranV

HoteVLounge

os -GREENSHEET EAST.cREATlvE L1VI";G 7~u'Sdai. Sep>er.'w 24 l!n8

III

I~

Now hiring a m or p""
·COOKS
.PREPPERS
.DISHWASHERS
.SERVERS

Career oopcrtl.on ties

8075 Challis Road
Brighton. MI. 48116

In The
Brighton Town Square

(81D}225-7827

,/ Appeleaser Restaurant "-

P05 I CYlS ua a~'e tor r. 91-tc"e. 6'0.'er Coo, Pan:),
Pe'wo 6a-e', Busser.
Wa'stal' Fu

"
pa't !of".e Top

pal Blue Cross Aw'i In
~rs01 at 33S II '.'a n
d0"n·o ....n M rord or ca I
TO'1Y Of Chr.s

'\. (248)685-0989 ~

BEVERLV
HILLS GRILL

See"ng
WAIT STAFF

L't;ECOOK
PANTRY

D,SHWASHER

HOSTI HOSTESS
Top Cor:"pe"l5atI01

Fur. Bene',t Pac_age
IncJudrg 401K Plan

Appli
31471 Sou'~f.eld Rd

Eklr."e<;n 13 & 14 ~'/e Rds

CAFETERIA HELP reeded for
Restaura I}n ng ServICes POSJ
!>Ons ala lab'e a'e Men ·Fn
v.'v.ee~ends, e,eOlngs & ma:or
holida ys oN Compe' t ve bere-
fits pac~ge a,a~ab'e Ca'
(517)S46'2160 ext 2341 10
arra'ge a"l "'·er,.,e..... Drug
screen ng 1$ a process of em
plOyMe..,t EOE MF

COOK. PM shl'1 pa't t Te
11 3Oan-7 30pm Apply a'
Wesl H,,~ory Have., 3310 W
!,Mod Rd. 1I,~ord. ber"eerl
9 30aM 3 30pm (2~)685-14oo

COOKS, FULL & pa't t.-r\e
compel ':ve wa:jes Apply al
Mr B S RustIC Ta,e'n 101 \'I
Grand Rrver. Howe~

COOKS. FUll & pa'1-!>.,.,e
compel,tIVe \\ages Appty a:
Mr B s RoJS:OC:Ta,e'n 101 W
Gra"ld R"er, HOM~II

COOKsrolSHWASHERS
E'P':"e"'Ced Good pay. bene·
f IS N;p'y In person Ox'o'd '"n
43317 G'and R ver ~Io"

DAY DISHWASHER \\arlt-Q
App~ at , 35 E Ma n P rc,"ey
(734 )078 3870

DAYS COUNTER He'p Food
Pav,'I""" Ou: el Ma'l Ho ...ell
Ca': Ka' e (517,~5-0~52

DENNY'S
"erA' h r .....g .....tl t fT'e. ?3:'l
t,T.e COO<S 10< a'i S"Il!S
EA-:e"~: wa:;es s:a~ln~ up
to S11/hr -+ DOOl.,.S E.A::el~
Ien! Mr',,"S. 11~tb" scho/.!·
u.-es 3:'1OIy wl,~ '"

39550 A,.,n A'"OOrRd ,
PIi'11o.tn

(An1 A'bor Ad & 1-275)
;"1 E".Jal ~(ot""''''f

Er'pioo,~r
\~F

DEXTER-S PUB. i'laf,sta'f
mal<e UP 10 $10 ~r r.r Coo~s
patH.me ,~'I T,'T'.eca., Eta r.e
al (73.:)~26-1234 or am ,".
P':f'SOI'1 9 lla'\'\ Of 3 to 5;crr
8114 Mam Sl, Dexler

DINING ROOM
MANAGER

Sma·l. gro,o{ rlg co-npac f
lea:ur.ng rug"esl q<.a'tf
fOOd& spec'a ti ",nes

Top Compensa'>oo
FU'I Be'19f1 Package
Inctuc:llng401K P131

Gro ...t'l Pc:en:'al

BEVERLY H LLS GRILL
STRiOETSIOE SEAFOOD

220& EDISON S

Send Resume
16231 w I~MleRd .• 22

Bever"( H Ls "" 48025

FRY UNE • lull-lime. morning
cook. Top pay A;!{Ay n person
Fo",'e ......~e Farr"s 196 al 1'0,,1
erW:eexrt ~

~
FULL nME I.ne cOO'< Erpen·
e"lC6 necessary Good pa y a."'d
bene'IS J B 6'.g~·0<1 HO<.se
10180 E G'a"ld Rwr
(810)229-5902i

~, GENERAL r.lANAGER, Ta", Ii
s:y1e res'av'.:r>t 10 lake corr·
p'e:e cha'ge Top sa:';ry. be"le'
frls a"ld poSSible 10"9 Ie,."
OW"lers~.rp P:ease send ,esuMe
:0 FOlMeMre B'g Boy I"C
POBox 947. Fow,ar ... 'e "',
~-0947

GRADY'S
AMERICAN GRILL

Comer c/. r 96 & NOV1Ad
across I'om tJ'>e NOVTExpo
cener 's no ...hlr,ng

• Se ...-ers • Hos:s M. F
P.eXlllle hOurs exce':ert
wages pa<l vaC<l'()n llea~h
If'ls<.rarlce t" t(>(l aSSlS·
tance Apply '" person
anytrrne

Ir.lMEOlATE INTERV1EWS
A'(a~ab/(l ror dC$tlNashers.
busse rs. & hOSts Full and
part·bme FieX>b:e sd"oed'
ule s Top pay po~en:.al and
bene'lts of'ered Apply 11'1
perso<1at 0,,1, s G'111& Bar,
S071 CMlhS Rd 6rlg"~on
EOE

NOW HIRING!
CASHIERS

COOKS
• PART TIME I FULL

TIME
• DAYS I NIGHTS
• GOOD PAY ,
• INSURANCE

APPLYIN 'IJII~
PERSON 'KFC,!W

AT:

Br9'*ltl ' FirIorI (3' ~ 0w9'l ~
~ uu (7750 CooIt-t l».e Rd.)

~(~~Rdl

PART nME bart~r & short
Otoer cook. must be 2 t years
old No e~ necessary,
WlJ U811l righl ~. Ta10ng
appbcallOnS al Bloated Goal
salOn, 141 e. Grand River,
FowIetVille (517)m-&413

S.JCCes5'"I app' ca"'S ""~Sl
possess t"e to. 00"""9

.Good phone s•. "s
-S'rong C()tTIM ...""l ca' on

p'esenta' 0<1sl. S
.ProfesslOf1al,s,",
• Ertthus..as' c I""'O~ \-dled

se~ s'a~er
.=:_ceptoCroaj cws~:"""e

serw-lCe $, I s
.At'e·o "tcr~ a'(\("(: a ....;j as
pa'! 0' a 'e''''

• $

SALES PERSON
AutomotNe backgrOUnd Top
pay. ~eXJblehours benelrls

CaD (248)348-2080
Fax (248)348·2081

SALES PERSON
FIJI Ot part-trme IOf IJgtltng
showroom.. Good benefits
and pay Sa!es expel)ence
pref&rred. AWl in person
at

BROSE ELECTRICAL, f
37400 West 7 We &
NewtxKg/I. lJ'tonIa.

(734)464-2211

A BRIGHT Be9'MII'l9
ChtId care otters pre>-
lessx:>nal care. fun

leatnlfl9 aetIV1t.es and advan·
tage 01a smaI group It\ a canng
and safe home settJng Care-
gtver has degree on early cr.ild-
hood dErtelOpmenl and 1$
cer1Jf18d as a medICal fist
responder and It\ CPR. Meals.l:========:::::= snacks and nc IrlCIuded Full- bme orVy. call Glf'1a al
(810)225-1268SALES PERSON

needed Mar·Flex walerproolll'l9
system IS !along appliCations fOf
a 5ales repre sentalJve 10 pro-
mole lhe" ~ 01waterproolng
producls & 10 SJ9'l up new ~;;i;;~;;;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiappIocalO'S AeXJbIe hts Salary I'
& comml551Ofllor quabf.ed per·
sons cal (800)627-3539 10
arrange rOf IOleMew

@
_________ ...1 CPR TRAINED l'IlCXher 01 1

would kke 10 prOVIde child ca'e
lfI Howell:FO'MelVllle area
All ages welCOme Meals pre>-
Vlded 15171223-4093

III

I Entertainment

D J. MUSIC lOf aD oocasoons,
a~ ly?es available Oom J
(517)223-8572 after 6pm,
weekdays

I Jobs Wanted·

FemaleJMale

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

Childcare services
I .LIcensed

A CARING daycare has. ope'l-
lOgS Reliable, expenenced al·
lordal>le Greal re'ererrces'
(517)54&-1846

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

SALES PROFESSIONAL ~~~~~~~~~~To pre·lease re~remenl com-
munrty currently under c0n-
struction. MU$1be crealJve WIth
sales approach WolIlI'l9 10 work
El\'el'llngS and some weekends
PreVlOUSleaSlng experlence reo
QUlred Expenence 'M)(\Qng W1:h
sen~ ~lens preferred
Please mall resume

25800 W. 1 1 M,le, Southrl9ld.
MJ 48034 Or fax resume 10

(248)2()8.{)466 AM C.ractOf

SALESPERSON· RooIlI'Ig. SId-
mg. gutters. sunrooms, addi·
tlOC'lS. remodelang Co<nrniSSlOO
Leads SUpplied send resume
10 POBox 65. Milford "'I
48381

o.

DEPENDABLE ENERGETIC &
Fun dayeate prCMder WIth lull
day & weekly openrngs Rea'
sonable rates Hcwe~ area,
1517)545-9070

EXPERIENCED TEACHERI
MOM, CPR & FirSI AId cett1 ed.
has lue & part·/.me open.ngs.
ondudes meals, snacks & f eld
lops (810)220-1708

lITTLE RASCALS wan:ed
CPR bc&nsed Low rates non·
smoker, btea<!asl, lunCh.
snacks Caa (248)684-4253

MOTHER OF 1 would kke your
chdd newtxlm 10 3 10 JOlfl us
duOl'l9 our day 01lun & leall'llng
I m preschool ceM.ed, 1 open-
Ing part or IuD bme 111NoVl a'ea
(248)449·S203

PRAYER 10the Blessed v..gon
(Never k:>own 10 lad) on. most
beau1llul flower 01 I.IL C8rme1,__ ~ .J fMtIJ VIne, SPlendot ot Heav·

.. .. en. Blessed Macher ot ~ Son
ot God, l/mlaCUIate v..9lfl, as·
SISl me lfI rrrJ neceS5llY. on.
Star ot the sea help me and
shoW me here )'OU are rt'foJ
Molhel on. Holy Mary. Mother... ... .. 01 God. Q.leen 01 Heaven and
Earth. I hombly beseech you__r--------.., lrom the bo(t()(n 01 my heart 10
succor me lfImy neceS5lty Now
(make request) There are none
thaI can wrthstand your ~r.________ ...J on Mary, conceMld W1thoul $.W'I.

pray lOt us vrlIo have tecourse
10 thee (3 bmeS) Holy Maty. ,
place tIlrs prayer in your hands
(3 ll1Toe$) 5ay lhrS prayer for 3
~'8 days aro1lhen you
must pub&sh and It WIll be
granted 10 you Gratelul1hat1ks
WF

l,nMem.dam
IN MEMORY 01 Beaut'lCe Ri·
sagan 7·28-24. So1&-88 Dear
Mom. sottIy the leaves ot mem-
ory 1031.gently I gather and
treasure them al. Unseen. un-
heard, )'OIl're always near, stoll
loved, MlII rT\IS.S8d. each pass·
ong year. Very deeply loved
forever. your lollie Marley.•Ij
II

• •

: Chitdcare Needed

'~rl Business & Prof.

I~ services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCAT10N MUST
8EPREPAIO

Business

Opportunities

40/40
40 hrs a week IOf 40 years
WOO sold )'OIl on thaI plan?

VfflW BeBossFree com
1-800-811-4725

AIRPORT PASSENGER, delIV'
ery and cab seMOO for 5a~
lIvrngslOO County 59.800
(517)552-{)478

AVON PRODUCTS
SIan A Home·Based BuSlness.
Work Aexble Hrs Enpy Unllm·
~ed Eamngs ToQ Free'
(888)561·2866

• • 4

UANAGER TRAINEE
POSITION PAY.
PROGRESS Three ope""'9s
eXISt now t<x smart·rTlinded
persons on a la'ge Iocallllierna·
l()nal sa'es f.rm nus IS arl
Imp<'ess....e opportuMy'Of amb!.
I.QUS people 'Moo want 10 get
ahead To qua~1y you need a
Pos-we Mental Atl~ude. se~-
confode'\Ce. a p1ea5a"l person-
a'lly. be bondable, a'ld free to
beg,n work 1rM".ed,a:ely a!ter
accep:a.1ICe We prOVIde com·
p:e:e COI"1P3nyberet,ls"maJO'
medICal, denial and 40 1e-) pla.,
and a comple~e tralfllng pre>-
gra,., PreVlOUS e;q:erlenoce IS
nol r eoceS5ary Income
520,000-$45.000 oepend ng on
)oor quaVlCal()(lS Only those
'" '>0 5-flCerely \\ anI 10gel ahead
reed apply For a confrdenllal
'rllen;.e" appOorltmenl fax 10
15~7JS487165 Or Ca'i Mr
Sct>"m..., NOW 11800/238-0996

EOE.M F

•
TELEMARKEnNG

SALES· Even"'9 worksa an hOur10start
(248)349·504 I

Help Wanted

Part·Time

Child Care
Alternative!!
lntematiooal-AU PAIRS"

----0-
lNe-<l help. rehaoe,

screer.ed. e<;>eoenoo:l,
E'1(lIlsI'1spealor'9 Legal

go>'e"lo-nenl awoved pro<;-a."'l
\J'ldef S22Qwee<

Call:
248'645-0386
248-608·8143

Au Pair USA at
aOO-AU-PAIRS

AVON PRODUCTS
Start A Home·Based Bu!ilness
Work Flexible Hrs EnJOYUnli~
ded EarTllllgs Toll Free
(888)501 ·2866.

Health, Nutrition,

Weight LossBE A legal servoces btol<er. Wemake anomeys affordable --1

Great commSSlOt'\S No erpen-
e<"ICe necessary Cal Mark al
(248)887 -8664

EASY WORKl Excellent Pay'
Assemble Products al home
can Toll Free HlOO-467·5566.
Ext 610

FARMERS GROUP,INC.
Agency OwnershIp Program

Develop your own business =~.:::.::....:..;,.o.;.. _
WltI'1 our capotal Degree Re-
QUtted (248)553-7255

FOR SALE. Conc8S$lOfl and
sanc!'Mch shop It1 livOnia Mall
$even Mde & MJddlebell Ad
Potenllal buyers w'erpenence
C<lll(313)259·6720

:.:.::..:.....:..:.....:.=:.:._---
LOVING NANNIES NEEDED

Need a namy?
Ca. G~mOfe NaMles'

(2480489·5904

REAL SEAFOOD GRILL
NOW OPEN

S'oP f.sh ng a'cund IOf
The Pe"'ect

Res:a ~'a"1 Job

We are accepl,ng appl1calrons
lOf all p05It>OOsWe o!'er gerler·
ous e'T',loyee d.scouno'S. pard
vaea'"", s lu ,toon rentixJrse-
nenl programs, compet I'Ve
\\ages neXltlle SChed~:rr,g &
ca'eer advancemem App~ da'-

:y trom 9to 4 at i~~~~~~~~~~3n16 So< MJleRd
(Formerly D Derlrllson's Res·
lauranlmLau'el Park Place)

*JANITORIAL *
RESPONSIBLE Cleaners v.oo
carl work unsupeMsed Part·
tlll'1e evenings SIIlgles or
tean-oS 57·8 per hour Must
have reliable tra'lsportallOn

*SUPERV1S:0RS*
Expenenced Of 'MIl train Part·
~rT'9 eve rlongs 59-10.hour

(734)266-6055

NANNY NEEDED lOt 3 children
(ages 9, 7 & 5). 5 or 6 days per
mo TransportatlOfl & refereflC'
es a mus1 (517Im'9521

==::::;:::=~---- NORTHVILLE HOME. 3 days
per wi< 2 kids, 1'h & 3'h yrs old
Mature and !un loVIng Own car
No smolong 1248)380-8440

TODDLER NEEDS mature,
kind. IovlfIQ person In our How·
ea home Must be able to .-or1<
tlexlble hts (517)548-2985

GOVERNMENTPOSTAL~
Start 516 871hour.

FOf nfonnabOn & applicabOO
1-818-506-5354 Ext. S029

OVER WEIGHT? rored all lhe
tJme? Grve me 30 days 10
change your Irfe fOfever Ca,
La ura 1·888-650-3956

Announcements!

Notices

Elderly Care &
Assistance

CASHIER AND prep person
needed evenll19s part·tlme Slu-
dents welcome FNe Slar P,zza
& Deb III Howell
(517)548·3186

CHllOCARE CENTER seel()ng
mature deper>dab1ecaregNers
W' tra.n M.r.'ord
(248)68S-8123

AN ANGEL IS there v.11enhelp
1$ what you need Serw'og an
areas. caa An Angel Home
HeaJlh care 1313) 2\ ~·9681

ASSISTED UV1NG home fOf 4
re Sldents needs responSIble
person lor 6 days a ....eel< Moo
thtu Sal, 3-9pm sa 10 start
(517)548-2698

DEFAULT OF rental payments
1303 Maureen Maloney; 1364
M.chael CI'1ouItlatd, t372 Bnan
Har'.and, _4&9 Lon Chemer;
1475 James Chemer; 1495
Eugene Lohrman. 0533
Nadeem Anlone, .708 Norman
Montney; t43-HoweIHammy
McDaruel. Household. persoI'IaJ, _~=============:!.._& msc Sale da:e OCt 16,
1998. lpm Bnghtoo U-S1ore,
(810) 227·1376

BEST SELF-STORAGE. 700
N Old U5-23, BnghlO<l W\1 hold
a lean sale on msc dems lfI
u...ts OCCUPied by. DaM! M
Poynler. James Wier. l.Mr'rc,;'
s!oo Developmental Academy.
DaVId Hacker. MIChael Greene.
M.chael J Staley and John
GudrtI1 0<1OCt 28, 1998 at 12
noon

PURSUANT TO stale law, a
5a1e WIll be held at Amencan
se~ Storage, 2,4985 Haggerty ~:.:...::~~:...:::=---
Road. Novi. "'I 00 11-12·98 at
4 30PM The fonov.·.ng goods
....,,~be SOld

CAREGIVER FOR 73 yr ok!
male WOfK Moo. Wed & Fn
lo-Spm call al:er
(810)227-7858

COMPASSIONATE PROFE5-
SlO NAL N~rse WIth 11 yrs
erpenence ~ tor prrvale
duty wor1L (734)878-3453

DEDICATED. DEPENDABLE.
erpenenced perSJOn10 ca'e IOf
the elderly lfI Ha'lla!'\d S7 so.~.
(810)632·5590

ELDER CARE aSSlSlance
needed, t1exoble hOurs. !1OOd
pay References requrred
(248)887-6918

Nursing Carel
Homes

t! Absolutely Free

AD l1ems _91'fe\,ed lfI lhrS
" Abso1uteti" Ptte" coIlr'M
must be ex;~ lhal. ,~
to those re~ngnus newspaper makes no
charge for these ltStlngs.
but restnets use 10reSKlen·
1Ia1 HomeTown
Newspapers
acceplS no responSlbcll1y
fOt aetJOOS betNeen .oov.d-
uaIs regartfong 'Absolutely
Free' ads

(Non-commercial
Accounts only.)

Please cooper ate by plac·
ng your 'Absolutely Free'
ad nor taler lI1an 3 30p m.
Mooday fOf ttus wee,<'s
publicatIOn

~
Now Hiring

'Dishwasher· Chef & COOk
Good Hours

Excellent Pay
Please phone Lane at

(248) 669·6551
to set U an interview

ATTENTION ...
COLLEGE STUDENTS

$17000 iear ta';e'ed ea'n-
'~'9S no expe"ence
neoccssary

I"lSder Bu-s-ness .Iou,.,J" '5
1c<:klngfOf a h'9h1y r'1O:" at
ed ~rSOf1 10 )01'10.... 'oea'
Bus ness Jo'~r'l3l sa es tea'!'
to 1e-'eT.a"ket se I Cl3Ss1 ed
ads

NOVI Olrve Garoe" now
hlMg bartenders. SffVefS.
line cooks, prep cooks &
dish machIne operators.
App. y ,r ~rson 0' call fex
'1"Ore,".~ (246,3484279

NOW HIRIIlG flJe'lQ; Ind" ~~
a's fOf Ire 10110""J pOs' ors
, Ba"lQ~el Coo,s
, D s.~...as"ers
,\"al S'a'1
• Sel-up
• Part tMe Bartenders
• Golf Coo'se Sn.tt "'a~ager
• Ba"lque: SupeMsor
SU'.l'.IITT ON THE PARK.App I

ca'ors a ,a 'able Mon ·Fn ,
9aM -51'<"1 a: S"Mr1" t ()t1 t"e
Pa'~
$.;'Tlmol CUl$lflElBa'lQU9: 0"<;e
Ca"lon - ,734)397·6800

ThIS POS 10t1 cUe"'s a ....e.J:~J
:e.ot oppor1Jfl.ty·o earn e.I'a
lflCorre Part '."'9 pes loon
a'so ava 'ac e Hot.,~/ pal'
p:us CQfro'TllSSOOfla'ld In~en-
tria borll...S6S \".'e .,..,11 I·al ....
EOE

NEW
CAREER?

Now IS t"e lime 10
r13l<ea d'1a."lge

REAL ESTATE IS
BOO~ING

We're ~ for a lew
gOOdpeople .-ree ctasses

Exce llenl CornmrsS!Of\S
On-goong tralllo09

salurday & eV9""'9 classes
Join I.'.rcn'9an·s lastest

grOW\ngcompany caa
Doug Courtney or

Chns Courtney

PRIVATE PRE-SCHOOL &
childcare, Ia:chkey. We prOY!de
the best Howell. near M 59
Debll.e, (517)548-£842

R4.INBGW
CHILDrtEH" CENTER
(HIIII.!r".' cUll ...... 01. I.

I tinsti ... ,- .. t~.ral
UUO V.l.ri. • Sui. If..
248·486·3206
linn: 6:00 •• ·6:JO,.

• 1.(.. IIT.WIt
• ,,.·$ch.1 •• ,,..1(

• hll or ,,,,-ti •• C\114 e.,.
• ICiI4.rlutu Eulc\ ... 1

• B.flttfMtu Sc~"1 earava.
'I.. Tnu,"hll ..

• Oemi ... r em /lb.', p" Oat)
·S... .,e..

TOT SPOT childcare has open.
JngS for 4 yr aids & pm
Iondergarteners ""00 need am
care orly. Ca, Kay Of Deb al
(810)22s-1448

it WH'STlESTOP
CHILD care lfIHoY.ell-
Under New Ibnage-

ment FIJI lime & part·llme
openongs aV3ltable RegiSo'er
now (511)548·2488 Of

5489250

A WARU, nurtunng enwon-
me'll lor yOUr c:hilds care, 6am-
7pm Refer~s SaJem.'South
Lyon art~a (248)486-6139

AFFORDABLE CHILDCARE.
Play. cralts, m&aIs and km
Full and part·bme 63Oam-6pm
12 yrs. eJ;l (24a~9876

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTHIS

CLASSIFICATION UUST
BE PREPAID

DAYCARE HAS lJl)ening lor lull
tome 24 month old Ot Older. LQ4$
01 nc localed ott Wonans
Lal<eAd (810)231'214a

Education!

Instruction

18 GALLON U$ed molOf col
(248)437·1136

2 CAW & Iowlg, cats. fixed.
Ironl declawed. a~ Shots
(810)229-9078

2 CATS (males) dewdaNed &
neutered 10 a good home W,;.
separate (248) 437·5n9

2 CATS. tree 10 good home
(734l524.()294

2 UALE Cocl<erl$h.h- Tzu mx
puppoes, 8 wee~, f.rsl shots
(248) 887·2288

2 PLAYER f'\ano's JlJ$1 need
wOO<. (734)878-444 7.

2 WHITE loddler beds. manress
onduded. Iree (248)889-2760

25 IN Sears console lV_ TOfo
snow thrower Sears spreader
(517) 548-5425

3· 2 ORAWEO Storage un~s
(810)229-5165

3 DWARF hamsters 10 good
home (734)878-6188

3 MALE Ferrets. fnendly, not
STOP SMOKING Of lose weoc;rhlfixed, tree cage. 10 good home
wl1ypno$ls Oct 8,7·1000pin. ody (24a~75
S500ea Golden lIghl Chu-cI'1
To regoster (248)628-3242. 3 YR. BLACK tab/shepherd m<x
(248)391'2112 OK w'oIder children Of adults

SoultlLyon (248}486-1812

SOO VARDS ot clean r.q 1M
w!some top $011. ltl Howell You
load & haul (517)548-4333

8OtN. SOFA bed w'do\.ble mat·
tress. 600n sola Ioveseal. gold
washerldryer (517)548- 168-l

9X12 SHED. good oondoloon,
a\Jminum, must drsassernble
(810) 632-6656.

ABSOLUTELY FREE. Sears
Coldspot Indge (248)685-7423

I I
AFFECnONATE CATS, 2
Black. 1·\'h yrs. lemales,

I Adoptions spayed. in<loofs (24a1349-4139

AGED HORSE Ma~e W~
load. Pleasant Vaney & $pen-

ADOPT1ON: MARRIED COIJPle cer, Bnghton (810)227-!l969
STAY AHEAD or calCh up! WIShes 10 adof>t on,anc Can
CerbIied Teacher TlJ1on/I9 Po- oller km secvnty and ()f>pO(1u- BOXES. GREAT lor rTlOWlg
vale & serTll-pnvale lfI K·ao.J11 nrty.l-&O-579-1S6eext 24 ,,(5:.:1~7)223-=:..:.;7966::= _
~\lfammar, r~ -
speaklng skils K-8 SoC. __ ------- ... CAB ~VER camper wI3 burner
soenceS!hrst¢IY K·5 ma:h II SIOve. ooe bo~ sIee9S 4, good

~a~Jenva~~v; r; Cards of Thanks lOt huntII'lg (248)685-3274
wee/tday ........... (248)34H584 DOWNED TREES, you ctlOO.• .,.. - dooM! MlIl yOUl' ahalfl 5aw &

TEACHER talte I'.QOd (810)632·2082
COMPUTERTOTSsee~ part. FEMAle, ANGORA goal
bme, Iong-leml leacher'S for ALL ADS TO APPEAR .:.::{5;.;;1.;.:7)223034=:..::.:.:.:18:.-_
ch1dten's COtT'4'U!lIrennchmenl UNDER THIS -
P'O'7"!". in l.MIlgSIOn~. CLASSlFlCAT10N MUST RBERGL.ASS BOAT, 141'L,no
Fl.lna~ prOVIded ~\Jo BE PREPAID molOl'. noltaJel'. (734)449-8636
lNe comperISat>on IIOtlJCh you
have the power 10ncreaSJ8 ca. FlBERGlASS PICKUP topper.
(517) 349-8101 and leave Ful we. shorlbed, 5 yrs old,
message rree (810)227-8382.

BRIGHTON MONTESSORI pre·
school see ks caMg. respor1Sl-
ble adult fOt after school care
program Approx 2 30-6pm.
Mon·Fn (810)229-8660

TCFF BIRD Fa" Was.'l!ena ..
~ty F3JI' Grounds. Sallf'le.
1.41 Irom 11am-5pm 00 Sepc
27. 1998 FOt mOfe on!ornatlOfl.
(810)227-6503

THE CONTENTS III UM E·22
renled by Je'trey Kelso Wli be
sold by publIC auet>on on Octe>-
ber 1st, 1998 al 12 noon at
P"ates Cove sell SlOfage Inc. =~=:"";;':~'------
1241 E "'-36. Pll'ICknei

, j

.0;!4-"t~~~~l~:_~i-~~~~~~.;E:~/ ..:$f'~~~~~..:.;~~_~'J_-_~~~~~~~~~~ ..~o'W' .. ~ ..... i.ir IlIt* '1'l~;,if,~t&:;~~~.w~~4> ,'4;;_

Please c'op 0'1 or send your
reSUMe 10 I'AX
(810 )220- 5320

ATTrl:SALES
INSIDER 8USINESS

JOURNAL
P.O. BOX 260

8RIGHTON, MI 43116
PANERA BREAD

Remerica'A Really Cool Place
To Make Hol Bread'

A pass.on. soul and e.tper·
tlse lor malong g-eat bread

Tho: s whal "e are a~
about As tJ'>e las'esl grow-
"'9 t>akery-<:a'es If\ A,'119"'"
ca. \\e have ommed.a·e
opporun. bes fOf ondr'lldoais
'l\1t.'IRsstaura'll eXP':"ence
and a Iresh anrtude We a'e
cu'le":'y accepl,ng app1rca·
t'Ons al l~e foliO"'''9
loca'oO"3

12 Oaks Mall. Novl
(248) «9-7958

25875 Novi Rd~ NoVl
(243) 374-1701

96399 Orchard Lake Rd
(248) 855-9209

27651 Southlleld Rd •
Lalhrup Vllla~
(243) 443-0282

ATTENTION _
MOM S RE·ENTERING

THE WORKFORCE

$17 ooo.'fear targ;l'ed earn-
ngs 'lO expe'lence
necessary

ln5lder BUSIness Joorral IS
IOolong lor a h,gNy motlVat·
ed person 10 )O'n our local
B<.js.ress Jourr.a' sa'es lea.,.,
to te'e'll3r<e~se' Class ',ed
ads

Suoccess'ut appllCanl s mU51
poss<:ss the folio ...ng

.Good phone slulls
-St'O"9 c:ommu", ca: or,'

prase nta'>OfIS" Is
.Pro1eSSlOC'lal.sl""'l
.En:hUSJasl cmoo',a·ed
se~ S!arter

,ExceptlOf'lalous'or-er
se noce SkJ:Is

.,Abfe 10 't."Ork .:One a<jd as
part 01 a tea,..,

This poS-:,Orloffers an excel·
lenl oppo~ur).1y to eam extra
fa'TlJy I:>con"e Part ~me
poSA..on 03'50 ava,table
Hou':y pay P'us cOrt'm,SSJ()(l
afld It1ce.,·rve boncses We
....'Ulra'n EOE
Please drop 0'1 or s~nd your
reS-J'119 10 I'AX
(810)220-5320

ATTN:SAlES
INSIDER BUSINESS

JOURNAL
P.O. BOX 260

BRIGHTON, MI 48116

HOMETOWN
27 offICes Iocafly
(734) 459-6222

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

SALES
au'lder se<;kll'l9 a SalesPef'SOl'1
fO( NEW COOSTRUCTION
HOMES lfI ....estern Oal<land
county. Sales erpeneflCe of ore
) ea' SGll.-.g new constructrorl
ar-:t Real Esta:e. lICense reo
G" 'ea Send resume to

PO Box812
B "T'ngham. MI 48012-<>812

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS!
Jo'n a leader We're Ioolong
for one exceptronaJ accounl
execut:ve to sea ad s~e If\
our re ...esl publlCalJOl'loav-
enng lMngS!on & Washt·
enaw cou'lt>es A>9hl
cand>dale W\II posseSS ex·
cel'en! comrT1I.Il'llC3t1on &
presenta:1Of1S~lnS, be self·
directed and love people
Fu" time poSJtIon, 5aiary +
comrTllSS!Of\& benefrts
Fax tesurT'.e (248}352·5066

MetroParent
PU_I.ISHINO G"OUP

PART·nME DISHWASHER
and d n ng room persornel
rleeded Food Pa..,l,oon O.....et
Mall HO"'eli Call Ka''8
(517iS45 ~52

nME OUT BAR & GRILL noN
h.Mg wa-.stall, good pay. pes.
SJb:e bene'ts "Wi W1:hJn
(517)546-5892

WAlT. HOST. aUSSTAFF
~ In person Pod<·a-Bone.
30325 SIX Mie betNe€n M.dd'e·
be~ & Merrr"'l3" l.NQrlIa

(734) 762·2063

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for self-
d reeled mdlVlduals ....ho
want uni:m,ted earning
polen1la1 '....th an Industry
leader. Trainmg
a.'3I!able. IIexlble hours
NorthvillefHovl Area

Carolyn Bailey ~
(248) 348-6430 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE

WAIT PERSONS -FULL-TIME.
mornings & evenings. Top
pay Appty III pef'SOl'1 Fow'er·
"lie Farms. 1-96FCM1ervli,eex,t ESTABUSHED r.lORTGAGE

Co operl'ng new ol'rce In Bngh·
Ion Loan or'.ce rs & Ad'" nIS'·a·
tNe asslSlantprocessor
needed Exce"enl pay & bar ...
f~s (8101229-Q060

WAITST A FF - any age. erpen-
eflCed ()( Lf1expeneflCed.fu1 or
part-:.me Ma~e your ov."l
sc~edu'e Good pay Exce':erll
:,ps AWl "., person Kone/
Island Inn Re5ta~rarl:' Gra'l'd
R-.er and NO\II Ad L'l L'e r~O'..,
To....n Center. neX110 ShOf.ey's
or C<lll(248)305·9700

GREATlNCOME
OPPORTUIlfTY

Very c~sy cc.rr.pany seeoung
energeo'lC person wth supe r
COtM'lUT'rca:,on sl<J'ls10 ma.....et
prod-rct 10 ad "sences. radIO &
TV !>tat.ons Conipl.f,:er SI<.ICS
I'\'\portant Full'part·l,me ava I·
ac'e se..,.; resu..,es 10 'fessoan
MuSIC. 33117 Ham.~on. S'e
175. FamMI~f.O<I H.cs Mi
48334 or Fax (2~J553·7£61.
A~., Brian

BE#l
\VITH US!

Real Estate
One

pro\ides:
• :\IORE TRAINI~G
• :\IORE LEADS
• :\IORE SUCCESS
Call Kathv O'~eill at

2·18-68'1-1065
l8"""''5>

WE ARE curren,')/ ae<:ept.ng
appllC3l1onS fOf the fC:lo~
ser ..ers. hoSo'9SS& cook We
o ....er COfTlP6t.~'Ve "",ages r-oE'(jl·

C<ll Insurance. fleXible sched·
ules. dlr.ner on.ly & a fun place
10 worl< (2~) 539·1030 6203
O'chard Lake Rd , West BIOem- _
field Call Of come see uS
bet"een 2pm-4P.......Mon-F" HVAC SALESPERSON

For 35 yr. Old commercial
"'dc'Str.a1 HVAC OO<1'{lary Fu~
benef,ts Ca'i Mary
(313)584 9096 Of fax res"me
(313)584-4052

LEASING AGENTS
Lux~'Y hrgh nse seeks quar",ed
leaSIng ag9rlts Excetent com-
pe".5a'1Ofl pac<a.e Fax resu·
me (2~)559-5002 AA Equa'
Oppon~"lI'Y En"piOfer

Help Wanted

Professionals

REAL ESTATE SEMINAR
T~s sept 29th 71lOP_M.
Unl,miled Oppor1unitles

D,sc(uer ""tlal real eSla'e can
do fOf you Learn aboul hc~nse
req-.. rer-,anls traln.ng ea-n.r.gs.

a"ld mudl. mudl more
Call Jotlrl HllSSey for

reservallOf1S
(248) 685·1588

COIa...U Banker Callan
211 E Corr.rne'ce Rd . M,iOfd

PROJECT MANAGER IOf HCM'
ell area sub Moo • sal Hea~'I
Insura'lCe Expenence neces·
sary, re'erer>ces (810)227·2845

TEACHER. READING & ma'h
:eacN,' B"91'1:0<I part·lome
PM (610)229 4844

Help Wanted Sales

Sr.lALl PRIVATE horse farm
f1ex~ hOurs SIal cJea"l."9.
general bam dea ...ng. Irgfll
co.t.SJdedutes Perfect for stu·
derllOf retJree (248)889-3161

WAREHOUSE. START not>"
flexible days.l1O<.rs Fr'e"ldly.
dependable person ao'e 10 I '1
up 1040- S7· S9 10S'art Slop
Il'l al 746 S "'od"9an Ho"e'l ex
caU(517)548 3663

W.N.' e<-mjlar"l.'.at l:"t~

bE)or'" If .• ~rd nary to Irtal
f.ach f::-.pk:'f'E' ,U ()l".r i:Tf'atHt
"-...,,,t • ("'01 com"'''!.I'''
<a'aTlf~."4 bElltfl.! to a
~t.: ""trk alrro<p!>trt a."ld
~"';: lmr. cart .. r opportunl!.~' -.d ""r
'p"1-""i([.t fro::l ,.....U'.ln" plu1o..'Opo y rt.!ff'.r::'~

o ...r cc.n'.::\"tnert to O\..r fr.iplo)lff

\It r.«<I. ~ • .,. pll)'tr to ~n"}('t currttll
~"nU a'ld !tJtC"~rk.1 for~ ...or~, If)W
h3,. 3-S )'tan ... ~s nptnt~. aN ".11
~ .."u<l a~~ lo handle multl-ta>u 11>1are
h~hl) ~If motI\ It«!. srnd ywr r.<'crnt Ind
... lJry h:stilf)' lo

Bt)ond C<l.. pon.",", IM~ 24.lO1C.thtn ....
hd.<tnol Dm •• ~·o". ~I ~j50rfu to
SOO-39~{l5.S3

L ...1 LOOKING FOR e~erg€'lC leam
pla)'1lr ....ih I:e. l):e scJ'l.adue to
IJI Sluden\ e'lrol1merlt pos t(>(l
al Cleary CoCege C3ndoda:e
mUSl en <J( st'Jdenl Ill:e racl >00.
t>e a se1-slarter aro<!excel al
customer ser{lC8 Bachler's
degree and sa'es e,per e"lCe
reqo.red c:ornpu'er proflOency
essenloal Send co,er leller a"ld
tesume by $eoplerrober 28 10
o rectOf Of Ad'I'\Jssoons Clearl
~. 3750 Cleary Coiege
Drr.e Ho'lleQ MI 48043 cr fax
to (517) 548·2170

MARKEnNG SALES oppcnu·
n.ty Wan:ed pa1-t.me 5ales &
lelemaloe:er Flores Inscrance
A~el'lCy Hourly ra'e p'us bon"s·
es Leam t-se'ul sk,:,s Pro'es·
S>Or'.a1 o'l<e el"Y'orr-e'l: Ca'
r248,360-983)

AUTO ACCESSORY SAlES
salary, comm.sSJOn_ bene'~s
Musl be a leam p!aye'. love a
ct1aIJel1ge. be able 10 'M).....
uflSupervrsed PrOO'TlOl>OOOP-
por1~0!1es GooO dt......ng recor:J
& rei ~bl e tr .on.sportatlQn A••I'O
Add Ons (734)453·1500

BRIDAL CONSULTANT
F:ex~ hlo'S Expa"ldoflQshop
needs fTlend~MCe Of>ented

~;U~~~~B"ldalb~~ ----------
Ma'rl. NOlt",.,lIe (248)348-2783

CAr.lERA STORE SALES
FuU or j:.art-t,me PhoIographlC
kno",,<eoge r.ecessary 1-n.'T\ed"
ate ~ngs F·$'op 39293
Grard R',er Far..",rlg'O<IH "s

REAL ESTATE
EARN WHAT

YOU ARE WORTH
RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL

BRANCH OF LARGE NATIONAL
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET DEMAND.
LICENSED OR UNLICENSED,

TRAINING CLASSES
START SOON, CAll TODAY!

JUDY DEPOLLO
'248-34g..4550

(517)

WOMAN WITH degree n cn,ld· "GETcare openrng lamol)' daycare III
lhe Hamburg area Educat>onal
aclJv<1.esIl'l a SlNCllJred s!JmU- LEGAL"lalll'l9 enwonment ....ea·s 11'1-
eluded (810)231-<)898

Building license

Babysitting! Seminar by
Childcare Services Jim Klausmeyer

(248) 887·3034
Preparlllor ~ SUlle

ExarnooatlOn~sored
A CARING mo'.her lfI New By CorM'ounI1y duca'o()(I
Hudson Chldcare openl~ Programs at
Full Ot part·bme latchkey or 21 hours of
Bartlett Very reasonable Instruction
(248~.

A LOVING home daycare oller.
Multiple LocallOrlS

NOV!. P,nckney,
ng preschool educatJonal pro- Howell, H'gtlland
gram, 1'12 yrs. low ral~. LM>I1la
excellenl references, CPR cer1J. 1-800-666-3034fled Gaye, (248)43700652 ,



t f f Absolutely Free

AREWOOD. CUT & deWeted
Wood ctwps ava.lable
{8t0)221-6142· (248)684-6742

FIREWOOD, YOU ClJ1. over
tOO cords ava~abIe Must be
lIlSUI'ed (517) 54Sot958

FREE to monlh old cal Pure
black. Good Wllh cl'Wdren
(J13)381-5011.

FREE CANNING jars. pm! $Ize.
r~ mouth. 5 dozens
(5l7)223-9704

FREE HORSE manure
(734)«9-2579

FREE OAK llleWOOd. you haUl
{l'34 )«9·5088

HOUSE FULL 01 used WIndow
& doors U haul (810) 629-4319

lARGE DOG house $Mg'e
rool. cement base (248)
349-3391

METAL BI-FOLD cIosel doors.
3 5tl openongs. 2 3ft operongs
good condItIOn. (248)437-8720

MINIATURE DATSUN, male. 4
yrs 10 good horne w'No smaU
c:hildten (248)344·1223

OAK LOGS. pre-eut, 1B' to 20'.
seasoned tilg~Jand (248j
881·2551

OFFICE DESK, black metal
wfwood loonoca lop
(248)374-8559

OUTSIDE KmENS. 6 mo old.
love people. Liter lralt1ed Good
mousers (5171546-9no

PING PONG lable. exe cond
(248)486-5853

QUEEN SIZE waveless waler·
bed mattress w t.eater
(517)546-9296

SEARS GAS push mO'M~r
(810)632·7n9

SEVERAL FEET 01 dralt1 t~e
BroI<en cerr.ent You haul
(248)437-4n3

SINK AND lodet You Haul
(517)545-n94

SPRINGER MIXED. 5 yrs old.
neutered. aA shots. on hea1
won'T\. (734)876-4227

Th.u'sday. Sep:ember 24.1998 GREENSHEET EASTiCflEATIVE LIVING - D9

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTIUS

ClASSIPtCA nON
IWST BE PREPAID

AUCTION
Sat, Sept. 26

10:078.m.
RETIRED

ESTATE SALE
33 yr. Accumulation

~POt.£ BAAI1 FULL
2855 E. Coon Loke Rd.

HoweD
Betw~ OUIson &

PInckney Rds. (0-19)
Look lor AuttIon signs

RIVARD
AUCTIONS
486·4834

Old VloIm. f~ CcIecti>Ie
CiIm. ~ furguson T·30
Modd T P.rts. IJnCoIn 4 c)'l
WtIdu 011 Tille, 30' C~
Tent. Rod.hound Rock PIcker.

~~
B

quy/~
TwOPmCED
HOUSE SALES
5645 Cnbtlee Dr,
Bloomfield Hills
W. of Telegraph,

5.oIQuartoo
Friday. S~pt. 25. 10·5

Salurday, Sept. 26. 10·1***********PropertJes01
Sarah Magnuson
1439 Warrington

Ann A1bar
U52310

"',l41downlown
AM ArboclMain 5t :
W. 0010 Huron Dr;

go 1 mile
Friday. S~pl. 25. 10·5

SalUrd.ly. S~pl. 26. 10,5

For info: J13-963-6255

OAK KITCHEN set. S500
Drexel sola & Ioveseat. custom
des.ogned. bke ne.,.. S 1000
(810)227-5979

ROUND OAK ped,slaJ lable
W1lh 4 cha 1S S650
(248)6S4'0616 •• Garage Sales!

Moving SalesSUN 9 27 numbers 9am actIOn
1,'tUres beanl6s HaGmark 10)'$
Hol Wheels POtlt.ac Tra~ 10
Martnda:e, New Hooson

WANTED OLD guns. swords.
1<rolVes. mbtary ,tems Caa
Bruce KnoghlSbr>dgeAnlJQUes.
I'lo(tl'""I'e (248)344.7200

WANTED: QUAUTY anbque
oak IU':'lI~Jre or any other old
,:e"" Cash pad lor 1 PIece Of
a~er~'eesta:e \517,546-7104

,/

RECUNERS
Bog. beaubful. 4 colors. 5
sty'.es Hurry on O'Iers1ocl<
sale _ $289

REALESTATEAUCTION
I

I Arts & Crafts I
....'l! lIriI ~ t'le foI\ofMo

<leSaC>ed re~ tSUte at pJbIIc
3UCtJOn at

46141 Sunset St.,
Northville, MI

I1lkeElEct. lld to 7 "Ie. trlen East
:oC1ement ~NOIVIlOS<.nseV
Tues., sept. 291998

6:00 p.m.
• One Bedroom

• Large FamIlY Room
• LivIng Room

• 2,112 car Garage
• Aluminum SidIng

• Well & Septic System
TERMS ON REAL
ESTATE: $10.000
DepOSit Due sale cav.
(cashier'S Check OnM
Balance In ful/ wlthfn
30 days. Purchaser
must sign sales agree,
ment day Of sale. TtIls
real estate sold "as IS"
wIno contingenCies.
Sel/er to ftl rnlsh tlUe
Insurance and war·
rantY deed. PropertY
sold free & crear Of an
liens. encumbrances.
and back taxes. If any.
Taxes pro· rated to Clay
Of Closing on due date
baSis.

OWNER: MARSH L
ROYSTERESTATE

~&"fIm
Aatti&k~

Appliances

cu:nWSG. ,'\ew Jackets.
Pants. Hats, F1~'eQT.
Sweaters. Poles. Bools.
Shirts. Shorts. &. Acct's$Or1es.

SUNRAY 4 burner. eleclne
QUEEN SOFA bed. excellent slove. WIde oven. 5150
bIu&'wtllle stnpe, S200best ;,,12_4_8)4'--37_-6_985 _
UpoIslered chair. blue. excel·
lent. S65 (734>a78-1785 WASHER & dryer. $100 lor

bolh (248)437-4676 aNer
430pM

RECUNER UFT cha,r. malJ'le
liKe n'ffl (517)851-8945

RESTORED FURNIT\JRE and
household goods s-:.me con·
structlon malenals
(517)546-a270

HOWELL OPEN AIr Marf<et
scarecrow Daze sept 27.
Boolh space. $1a Antoques.
Beat\les. crafts stull' F-JI' Infor·
mallOn can (517)546-8006

NOW ACCEPTING applicatIonS
lor H T Smrth. 14th Annual
era/! Bazaar, presenled by
Fo'll1el'\lllle PTC All Interesled
crafters please caR
(517)223-8429 ask lor C'ndy

TO GOOD home 4 roo old __ .--------..,
black lab female. papers Can I
keep (810)231-2866 ~~JI Auction Sales

LLOYD R.BRAUN. CAJ
BRIAN L BRAUN

Aan Arboc C7.J.t) 6&5-9646
JERRY L HELMER. CAJ

DAVID G. lJ£L'\l£R
S.UMC7J4)~

TOILET. COMPLETE. good
oondilIon {5 17/548-{) 132

UPRIGHT FREEZER, large
FngdaJre. pal1ted almond Hol·
Iy area (248)634'8320

YELLOW LAB pup. 6 mos.
spayed. shots. greal w'luds.
cats. other pelS (810)632·7548

r, I Al1~ueslU Collectibles

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGIfT
PQSlCards. china eupslsaucers.
paper dolts. lIoral dishes per·
fume boltles. loys. mdrtary. ele
(248)6243385

ALLANT1QUES BOUGHT
PoslcardS. chlna e:upslsaucers
paper dolls. lIoral dlshes. per·
fume boltIes. toys. rrubtary. ele
(248)624·3385

ALL BEANIE BABIES SHOW
0Cl4. Nov 1.11,3 pm

Plymouth Curtural C6nler.
525 Fanmer (734)455-2110

ANN ARBOR Antques Ma1<et·
The Brusher Show SundaY.
October 18. sam • 4pm 5055
Ann AIbor Saline Road ex~
.,75ot1 1·94 lhen soulh3 mJes
Over 350 dealers 11 qual,:y
anllques and W\lage COI'ect ..
bles al under CO'/er Adn'ISSlOl1
S5 00 '3Olll ANwersary Yea r
1968-1998 • The Of,..,nal' ,

ANTIQUE SALE. sal txvy.
11>-4 Furnoture. bas~e:s. pol'
lery, kitchen aete sones and
more 42151 Glldwln. Nonh·
ville. 1.11 Counlry Place Condos
Coull AA. N of 8 Mole E of
NovI. Ad

ANTIQUE TABLE. squlre.
45")(45', dark Oal<. wavey gran
5 Med. knobby legs. unre',n·
!Shed. S350 (8101 229-n91

BEANIE BABY sale EM (S40).
Glory ($40). FOItuoe (525) p1vs
lhe other new releases cur·
rents & rellleds. S6 & up Free
admSSlOtl sat Sept 26 1oa.,.,..
4pm Ramada Inn. Ho"ell

BEANIES FOR sa'e WlIJ lra(je
lor CI'InstmaS Barboes
(517)548.7606bel'Aeen 1-4pm

BEAUTIFUL DINING lab'e.

AnllClue & Collecllble
AUCTION

sept 26. 1998
11:ooAIJI

(preview aI10A"')
925 W. Grand River 10
HOWELL (Ree Cenler)
O,er 300 IolS WlII be offered.
leaturing " Eastlake sl)'1e
rocke r. Art Deco pedestal
ashtray; !ale 2O's walnul
dresser w<beveled rrurror;
cranberry flashed brass ta·
b:., lamp. TOC oalt 4-drawer
dresser, waterfan dresser;
Atl Deco chesl Mobd 1
pedal car. maple sdeboard.
old lloor lamps. SmI1h and
Wesson handcuffs:' 10 cenl
mechanIcal stamp dispens·
er, cast lion. canwaJ glass.
clepress1Ol1glass. traps. Am-
berna. beer SIgnS. lighted
Cad lIae Slgn. Pfeiffer beer
chal< stalue Ph,lco I100r
model radIO. smaJI slamp
COCectlOll. old loys. 75th
annrversary Ford lamp. J3rS
of marbles. 1994 Gott1Ieb
Arcade mac/llr.e and 1986
Arad'.nid Engush soIlt!p dart
ba'room a'cade mactune.
both are e.caRer,t
w'warranty. COIn or Iree play;
Pa,.-nee Indl3n hand-made
war bont'El. lOt more !u1T\j.
lure and g'eal collect bles

Auction Pros. Ine.
Br1ghlon.MI

(8tO) 23t·259O
'lellhe PROS handle your

nexl auction'

QUAUTY ANTIOUE
AUCTION

Sun. sept. 21 • 1:00PM

FUfnlture ol all types.
Steuben vase. leart lilho.
bronzes. lewelry. CU1 \llass.
lamps, folk art. pnrM/'Yes.
pollery, pockel watches.
dolls • Barbtes. Cabbage
PalGh. etc. StallordShlre. SlI·
ver. oil pa1l\lJngs. ele Many
Ul'llque. unusual and hard·to-
f.nddems
Terms' Cash. check. VtSa,
MasterCard PrllV1ew Sat
12-Spm. Sun. loam Th0-
mas SchnlIdl AnlJque Vi-
rage. 7099 McKean Ad,
Yp$11antJ 1·94 10 ex,l 1B7 •
Rawsonville Ad • south 10
Text~e. nghl to McKean. len
on McKean 1 mile. (Iollow
SIgns) (734) 485-8606 Free
ca~~s. aU dems sold III
catalOOed order.

Value Sales Co.
All New Mercha/l(f1Se

W411EHOlJSE SIiOWI'lOOY

• • I. .' .
BEDS-BEOS-BEOS

TMll2 PJece sel ._ $118
FUl2P>eceset. $158
~~i'leaSe! _ S10ll
(.IljJH'tu 5I!!. ... _ $2Oll
(.IljJl'oloot!:lP>e<:a~ ,,_ $399

PoolslSpasi
Hot Tubs

Bargain Buys

Bicycles

SOFA AND CMAIR SET
Coo.rt:'y Green noral or SOI,(j
Red W.re lIodern BtJe G'ay
Sel o.scour'ed to $399

DRESSER AND WRROR
Black and Brass or Farm
Oalt F1I"Ilsh. Budgel value
set. .._._.. .. ... $188

. BLUE STAR
AUCTION COMPANY

LAIIPS' \lUST GO'
Oes,.'er lable anJ /'001
:a~s B¢oIOUl $19 & Up

D4HrntSET
W~ ChaIrS Vll'lage oa~ fir}-
ish WrNt oNf $119

'

I ~ummage SaleIFIe.
t Markets

BUNKBEDS
ScI'~_::0: Ca. hs.~ l.a~' a:>:
s.a!c; -a \ "",,*l l:>o<:<0 $99

FUTON
Heavy $'eel WMe or B:aclo,
",1/, N'l'ess Reduce tile
<tM;n'ory only

~n-e.r
General Uerchandise Auc:l>on

&.may S€pl. 27. 1998
PlYMOUTH"'I

15153I>rA",re RO
'0 IS, p"e."E!.'S ·11 IS. A.Je<)(l

(7~A20-eo17

PLYUOUTH Methodisl
Church Aummage Sale Wed.
Sept 3O,9·5pm Thurs. 0c1 1.
9-3pm Bag sale Thu rsday
3 30-5 30 4520 1 N Te:ntonal

DAYBED
O«ersloCk on gorgeous
style Clearance $59

BEORooM OUTRT
6 dra~r dresser. mom;)(. 4
drawer ~t and head-
boa'll '" M'lol~ Of
igh( oak fI1Ish. Ne¥o
desJgI ~e at
S1000 L~bOI'l sale

$399

VJ.N!TY flOOR UIAAORS
'o'/'lh 1'9"1. med'U"Tl or dark
sol,d wood IraMe Ta"
large sale 569

BEAUT1FUL BlOWOUT
NEW MATTRESSES

TIMI'IFrm CWy .•.. __ $59
Ful Frm CWy _ $79
Queen FIITl1 CWy SOlI
Ki"lg Frm Only... _S149

ISERTAUATIRESS STOREI

" -.t -tl ::t~"j ,......~ D
oO.'Sl

UNDENI FENTON sept. 26-
27. 9-5. 14479 Clak Leal Tr.
011 SlMr lie RQ. w, 01 8roId.
2 dining sel$, CraItmetic
bed, IYlng room 4 wlcQr
Iumaure.....and na.dlmorel

Jl
..- ...

WIXOM ESTATE sale. Evtry-
!hong rwst go' liwlg room & br.
set. hldNbed. hutch. kIlchen
sel. kslChen wares. loOIs &
IT'<JCh IT'<JCh more Sept. 25-26.
loarn-5j)m LlI!sure Co-Ops 11
WrxtiM (Grand FWer we$! of
Wrxom Ad across Irom
Me~er$) 50024 He'let (bIdg
12)

BRIDGESTONE RBt t.ke
w'Stumano Unegra end s.,>,lters,
(248)348-4536

Building Malerials

HARDWOOD LUUBER • green
and kiln dned Vanety Farms
sawml. (810)632·7254

-WHOLESALE WHITE PINE
Tongue & Groove lumber 6·.
55 c hn II 8'. 65 c hn r.
Dewery ava~a!lle Can P,nEst·
ead T,mOOr'Sal (517/468·3952
or 1 800-330-5149

~ Business & Officer~j Equipment..

$174

NEXTEL PHONES ·VQtCe maJ
cellu'ar, pager. 2 way radIO' all
.n 1 AI Bume'! (248)866-<J542

USED DESKS, (X)(1'erence ta-
ble & ChairS off <;e ~'V1ders.
booIc.cas.es & n'lrSC l:ems
(248)486-3006

CommJlnduslJ
Rest. Equip.

PHASE CONVERTER. 10 HP.
5495 Free dei",~ry
(810)755-5342

1-Computers

• SKY· TECH COMPUTERS'
ROCK·BOTTOM RAM

PRICESl
4x32EOO.521 e.r32EOO.542

32Mb D1MMS. S39 00 ."rad'
VIewsonIc: 14' .28dp SVGA

Di9'tal Monitor S95.oo I
(Relurtll&hed. 1 Yr Warranty)
...n....·lfI·WO/"ld&r Pro 4Mb
2X AGP $1 [lO' PCI 5160'

(Upgrade 10 8Mb $25 More)
Howen (517)54$-2923

SoulhfJeld (248)$59-6932
ANI Arbor (734)975-6932
!tIIO& Up-1'o-Oale Pnces

al WWtw Slry-pro nel

A PROBLEIl wlyour ~er?
On $olesel'\llC8. lletworlcs. Res
& Comm Tra"""9 ",temel cus.
10m systems built
(Bl0)231'1649

NEC PENTlUIl 200, $649
Compaq 180. $449 Both new,
w mon.tors (5 I 7)54s-a573
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Miscellaneous
For Sale*RED Ra~ S2Ql-l't lJ.

Po. am ~ Ad Soulh
LyQn (248) (37·1631

IJ.PlC K RED Raspberrtes. $2
per quan. 9am-8(lm. closed
Sundays. Earhan ~ betv.een
6 & 7 M,'e (248}437'5872

Computers

2 36X80 sleel doors $100 S'a r
c•.mber. ne... 5H)()
(248}486-00-:2 alter 5pm

SUPER COUPUT£R SALE
SAVE $$S. SUPER VALUES

FUNT,MiCH
SUN SEPT. 27, lOAM TO 4PM

IMAARENA
3501 lAPEER ROAD

S of Exlll139 OH of 169
FREE PARKING

NEW & USEOCOMPUTERS
lo ....est Pr~ 0<sJ<s lI'1 USA.

SOFlWARE 52 & UP
Ad,ns$lOO 55(734)283 17~

1_-Firewood

,/ \.
All ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIACATION MUST

BE PREPAIDElectronics!
AudioNideo

BAY MARE, 16 yrs SS50
(51712233418

__ .---------, 1~. SEASONED m<xed hard·
....ood. facecord 4x8x16 $40
r""-eo up (517)2239617

ALL PREMIUM Seasoned
Hard ..ood 555 HIC"-orj cherry.
S65 Facecord 4.8x16 Free
Dehery w'2 cord order K,n-
d'.ng 52 a bag (248}486-684 7

CUT UP saw ,..q s!a!Js 510
plC"-up!¢ad (810)632·7254

DRYER WOOD. 2 yrs sea·
SOfled hardwood 5SS per
faceco'd 4x8x 16 2 cord mlfll-
mU1"1, 1 cord SS5
(5171223,3425, or page
(5171251 6530

: Farm Equipment

I,
I

,j
i

6 YR. Old Flashy Gray thor·
O<Jo;Ihbred gelding aeg'Mer
eier~ong. nICe mover
(248}4 77-5367 $3800. best

ASHAU MOTOR CITY
CLASSIC HORSE SHOW

Moch'9anSlate Falrgrou'>Cls
Coliseum' Sept 24·27

Thurs , 6pm. Fro·Sat, 9am
• $un ,11aM

• EngliSh & Western classes
lor Saddlebreds

Morgan s • pon.e s
PublICm"ted Adm<so;.onIree

(313)565-7511 • {248}628-3489

BARN HELP needed Novo
a'ea. 'Jtt ~me. Mon·Fn , SJOO,I
.. k Also needed wee <end t,elp
E~nence pre!erred but ",ij
tran Cal (248)348·1082

WEIGHT UFT1NG SET M"t-
IJnclJOn. 141tll bench & barbelL'
dumbbeij sel, 1671b Paid 5250.
aSk.ng 512S (517)223·7613

WESLO TREADMILL, W<eneN,
5200 Ca'd-oglode 5100
(248)349 39S4

Wanted To Buy

II Pet Services :I BoaWehlcle

• Winterize Storage

HOLlE PET care & SI""'9
• Shrink Wrap BOAT & RV Indoor staorage

DomestiC, farm. aqua:iC, or ex· • Storage (517)223-3222
otiC Bwana 6ng • Pontoon BOATS. RV'S. ele Fenced,(810)m-0B22

MRestoration outSIde Close 10 Bnghton Low
PAMPER YOUR PETlln horne pnee (810)229·9751
pet care lovong honest, A • On site Service INDOORIOUTOOOR storage,rehable, profaSSIOflal
(248)437·7104 C'MARINA bOalS, motor homes, ale Best

S (313) 449·4706 1aca!l1y ... !he st.l.te tall for
PROFESSIONAL OOG"Jioom. rales (517)223-3056
'"9 $15,30 yrs exp, r

1995 YAMAHA PhazElf II. ex·
cellent c0nd01lOn $23OOotest
(5171540-5028

1996 ARCTIC Cal 580 EXT·
EFI, 2400U P mias, 144 studs,
skl sklns, Cf:Ner, saddle bags,
excellenl c:ond<bon $3.5001
best. (610}220-1265

•I
I

CampersIMotor
HomeslTrailers

Rd , P,nc<lley, (313)878'20~ BASS TRACKER flat bol'oOCll.
2SH P mercury bow /'IlOUI'l1, trOll·
109 motor w trailer, 51.800
(810)231·2585Pet Supplies

BirdsIFish

CANARIES, BEAUTIFUL col·
ors nea~hy young 1\ breede's

:.:.;:.....:::.:.::...::..:...;,.:.:.::..... Ca~ noN (517)546-1593

HORSES AND Pon.es for sale
and lease, no be9 Mars please,
board'"9 and Ira nrng avaIlable
Woo<lI'l9 lIVery ava,lable
(248)685-1133

HORSES' HAVEN 2nd Arlnual
can & bol'Je drnoe Sal, Sept
26. 11am·3pm. In fronl of Show·
erman's IGA, Sou'.'l Lyoo 6nng
your bottles & cans to help us
he'p the horses' (248)486-3312

J m Lawn, Garden &
~ Snow Equipment

LOG SPUTTER, n.ns off back 17.5 HP. John Deere 180 lawn
of tractor. good cond,llon $300 tractor '/1'46' rnov.er like new
~5171546-4065 Must see' $1200 (517)546-0n2

SPECIAL· NeN,.,F 231, 38HP
Per"-Ins diesel 8 speed. cold
sl~1 live p:o lrie 3 pt MF 232au ck Anach loader only $262e 'T'O"lh ....120'", clc M'l Hodges
Fa.,., Equ pment
t810/629 6481

1990 SIMPUCITY 125 LTH,
3Son decl<. hyrdrostat'C Ira"s·
fT1ISSI(ll'l 51 500 (81D)23Hl734

2 WHEEL Trailer, 4ftx8!t $200
(810)2296540 a'ler 6pm as~
forL111da

Farm Produce!
FlowersIPla nts

Musical
Instruments

Exce'ent
BEAUTIFUL YAMAHA Grad
high gloss black. recently reI n·
rsI1ed, $5400 (734) 453-2027
(734)453-2027

CLEAN Wheal S:ra N, 151& 2nd
C~"Mg h<iy. hea....,.bales Sea·
sore<:! I,reo\ood ROC'<)' Rrlge
Fa-m (SI7J546-4265

Howell Sunday

FARMERS'
MARKET

Every Sunday
9am·2pm

CRAFTSMAN LAWN Ifactor
11 tlp • 4O<n c:un.ng blade, ~
(810)227-4642

CRAFTSMAN LAWN catcher,
5100 or best oI'er
(248 f348-4184

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
.Y.U· ~'e ~ ....E=- .. ~~·.·
T~.et'\ Ct".rr.e:~ U¢wt"'S

J-.. ~·.·CAl"" ~ S'a'<:\= S1nce1K5

1-80G-87G-9791

Scarecrow Daie this
Suncby

fealurin& WI ~
children's activities

and more!

DOWNTOWN
HOWELL

SponsctN by
1SIlQllonai Brio ..

llle lMlplOlI COQIll)' Prus MERRY MAC i1f.;l.:.r ~~

tan'!" 01"(; ~'l- L-/: r"" ..
(al~,2Z> '1"«'""

ARST .. second SOUARES &
...·apped 4,4 round t.a'es
(517)5458139

RECOHOITiO'l 'J.:;~ lJ ...·s
l:io~wr> ~~ I r.r.ns t;/. ~
~~s F~,..a"'S 1517f'.P;.-5W Il0FOlC TRJ.C, (,~.~<: r~N

S7Y. ,,, y,1 f:' ~:;'''J (a10)

u'77'·
GOOD 1ST & 2""ld0.""1-'9 haf
(810/6327254

HAY • goo:! q~a"f
Second Clr. "9
(24818a7·7495

PUMPKINS· ....-,'er SQ'..<ss.~ ~
gov~s La'", Quar' ~f d s·
cwt":s a,a .a:;"e 'Nr;:, ktE:S
Fa~ '248,437- 7or-a

lawn & Garden
Materials SCHWINN AIR DYNE exerDse

c.<e ~ke reN $350 Ca'l be·
t..een 102,'Il ·2;;"'1
1517)548-5502

SOLO ALEX ""a'l at'.achrr"" ...ts
& o\6.gMS 5700 (24S}486-0461

TREADMilL, 0010 m p P;

2 5t,p prog'ar-.'I1at:>'e spet<:l &
.nc:Ione Paod$700 asking ~350
(517/223-7613

1- 100% SCREEIlED t~,
Uac< d '1 ~..ar & t;a'dH".JOd
M,Ji(.h R(;j Raelt.e.,
i517)54&-«%

U·Picks

RED RASPBERRIES U P.c<
~.(,>j la~ r'~.., Ro:>aj Fa'''' BLUE SPRUCE Irees t,ared &
F.;,.',,· ...'e ", '517,223 ~57 tv'.a~ S5Sea
o-,h~C>'',12"//' 10 (la", r~10,65S-628?

Cats

Dogs

HORSE SHOEING. Oa'e M tz
(517)223-9789

Lost and Found

l Construction,
Heavy Equipment

Boat Partsl
EquipmentlService

: 'I OffRoad Vehicles
• Pontoon Rentals
a- ·Scenic
~ Fall Tours

Let The
Pontoon Doctor
.... Make Your Old

Worn Ponloon
New Again WIth ...

• New Deck
• New Winng
• New Carpet
• New Fumllure
• B,mimTop
• SWlm ladders
, Hardware

SPORTSUAN 400 Po/ans •wilraler, 250 miles $4,500 f,nm I AutolTruck(248)889-8441 alter 6pm
I , Parts & service

I I Recreational
I Vehicles 4 15IN.X7lN alloy nms Wlth

311l\. G~ear I"es Spare IS
,ncIuded itS T la. $500

BoatsIMotors
oyo

(734)876·25441993 VERI-UTlE truck camper,
12', bath w's/lower, air. heaL
awning. Itlsulated IOf Wltlter
camp!ng S8000 (517)548·3468

19&6 HONDA 200 3 wheeler.
Low hours. very good condrbon
$5,SO, ()( besl (517)548-4106

1959 348 raoon engone, $1500
1959 348. needs rebuild. $500
1964 283. needs rebuild, 515C
1960 283 Powerpack motor.
needs rebuild. S150
(810)629-8321

ALL FOR parts 1976 M SIze
Cherokee 380 eng<ne
(248)486-3446Snowmobiles
ALUMINUM RIMS w,1Jresfrom
1983 Mustang GT
(810)231·3832

SNOWMOBILE TRAILERS,
Wily and Yard lrallers
All SIZes at sale pnces

Wilson Manne. (517)54 6-1136

1986 FORD F·I50, runs &
dnves, 6 cy1. ~. for parts Qr
whQle, 5200 (810)750-2332

WASS22,430
SALE PRICE
$19,984'

QI (_arus SAVES\C$4

NOW

$18890'
pups AKC. ra-sed I!l our~.
O"l tlorl'~. ready for yovs I Horse Boarding-14 rel0)227-4971

I Commercial~ Farm Animals!I

~ Livestock ACCOMMODATING BOAR~
ING F3Clllly, Soulh l on S250I

, 1998 pONTIACmANSPORT
4 DR. MONTANA

Slk.m-IS56 ~-~- -

...... J-'

Horses &
Equipment

(248)486-1124. THE eas'esl

I ~~ ",aj r) S~1l.1lg your tJors.9 IS 10ca~ US' R~rerences ava~able

When you place a "Bargain Buy" ad!
If you have an item you wish to sell for under
$100, call one of our Ad-Visors to place your
ad in our "Bareain Buys" classification 720.

I
f

.
We'll give you 1/2 OFF .

the ori inal cost of the ad!!
(810) 227-4436
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685·8705

1-888-999-1288

I

(517) 548·2570
(248) 348-3022
(313) 913-6032'

OR FAX(248) 437-9460

15H. BLACK Slanda'db<ed
gekjng 16 yrs old. rides &
drIVeS He's a lOOl<er Gentle
horse needs new horne
$1,000 (248j437·1286 ()(
(517}468 3854

111YR, Arabian ma'e w'SOITle
lac!< Good latnl'Y horse $11)()()1
besl (734~98·2061

\ II YR. Pinto Mare. S1500 5 yr
Pa\omlno perry ge IcMg S1500
(24a)348-5434

3 MOAGANS. 52000 to $4000
Wildwood Farms,
(248)437·6922

4 TENNESSEE wa!lung horses
2 lhroughbreds 4 HUrIler p~
nteS (248) 486-7433

6 YR. old Black quarter horse
geldong Excellenl lrad S15OO!
best 1810)229~n3
ARABIAN GELDING 14 yrs
"4 3 H grey & gentle S850I
besl 124af486-5329

INDOOR & outdoor arena.
cJose to Bng~lon Rae area
Reasonat:>le rales
(517)223-8864

INDOORI OlITDOOR arena
Dally IUrrl-QUI, pastures!
paddocks, lessons & tralfllng
(517l548·1898

QUAlITY BOARDING snce
1975 Indoor/outdoor arenas
Turnovt avallat:>Je.Erpert nd"'9
111sll\JCll()l'lollered Prrne Ioca·
tl(ll'l 15171546·1473

SOUTH l YON· lndoor/().JIdoor
arenas, 'llra$h racll, tack room.
obselVatlOtl room, !urn out res·
sons. lra.rung, free pocIc up
$2751mo (248)437·2638

I I Household Pets-
I • Other

2 BREEDING pair of grey
CtwlcMa'S. $100 ea<:h
(517}468·3846

,'-,: - ~.;,;;~ ..... ~~."';
. ..11' - ~___"11-'
WASS26,600

SALE PRICE
$23219' 36 MO. LEASE

Q1(_~WVEI1)01 $298**
$21,918' S104&l>.Je1l

1998 GMC SONOMA
EXT. CAB

HOURS:
MON, - THURS. 9-9;

TUES" WED., FRI. 9-6

I .. ~
~-":'~"~'--:\"IAAir.t:tlro-"N'i1Itl~~~i.;S~.~--",,& ."Ie ...,& ..... .:c..~.....".-r iJJ..aIl.~';i':-~J:w•• i:ii 5."" ,.· ~~:-:"!.-.IW.~~i~ii~t~1i
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1985 CHEVROLET handoeap
convelSlOtl van New $3.500
wtlee1chalf kIl. very noce. good
bre5 $4.550 Alter lOam.
(517)543-4830

'96 CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY LXI VAN All
the loys, leather, only
SlW5

WU::ET=I:=R=---....~ .. -
SERRA YA"r
,.misfijj;-

AutolTruck
Parts & service

'96 DODGE EXT.
CAB 1/2 ton Ram
p.u .• SLT, va, auto.,
loaded, only $17.995

Cu~~~ ~~S......,_....-.-..
1·73'-43'·"''''

\..
... 19l17 TAURUS LX parts 3 OL
.. , V6. rebuil'l lrar\SlTll$SlOO M3-y
~ new parts (734)449·7195

~ ,~b I~:.. __ '-- ..J

..
:::
"::::..
~
~
t
~:

19a&-1m VANS WANTED.
lnstant cash. I come to you
caJ Dale. WI \.anSIllg Barn to
8pm anyday.(517)882·7299

.J
Trucks For Sale

1978 DODGE. ~. aUlomat<:
runs $850 1989 00dge 8 r:y'
a,/,o",a'<: '. ton. 10", m as
$4500 (610)227·4525

1936-1m VANS WANTED,
Instant cash Icome to you
Cal Dale. 11'1 L.ansin9 aam 10
8pm anyday,(517)882·7299

'96 DODGE RAM 1/2
TON P.U. VB. SLT.
auto, longbed only
$1'1-.9=95=----:::--

WUETU ~ ..
SERRA TA"r,.73ffir.t.i,-

1988 FORD 4<4. 5. yr old 1995 GUC Suburban 4(4,
rew1engone 3 yr ok:l8lt Boss toa1ed tra,ler package
pION. some ius!. ,,~s t"esm $22.000 (734)741-0768
runs good 57800best Also AlrFlo... sa~er ava,lab e J,m 1996 RANGER XLT • Extended
(734)-:27,9353 cab. alto. V6. 4<2 24K

5\ 1.000 A"er 5·"ee.ends
(7341m-0946

'96 FORO
WINDSTAR GL

7 passenger, loaded,
won't last S14,995

CUETU 0
SEMt_._
'·ZU-!U·UI!

.
4'....r. 1967 CHEVY '\0, ton I", pa1S
". R,JI'ls good. dme hon"e S300

(S171548-9178

1986 CHEVY ,.. Ion poclo;up
S2K mo:es 52B50
(810)229-8552

III, rl' I
t ~ I•

AnUque/Classlc
Collector Cars

..: ISports & Imported
1997 CHEVY S-IO. 10K. 4 cyl
S speed cru'se (ju'a',ner ~"e
lie'" 510 99S (810)220-4647

'95 GRAND CHEROKEE
JEEP LAREDO 4 DR 4x4
Loaded, only $16,295

CUETI:R <!O!o
SERRA TAY

."",..,. ....................
1.134-!JA.Ut4

"

Vans

We'll float you a loan
, 24 hours a cla~

7 days a \veek.
1997 CHEVY Ver1ture Air. arW
1m radIO. 30.000 moles. 38L =========$\7.000 (7341498-3054 1996 Ford Explorer

Black, fUlly loaded

$16,990
3'6S~,-'ARBOR

MASSEY
(734) 975-4444

1-800- OLD I{ENT 1987 DODGE MIni van Runs 1986 FORD Econorlt1e Van
Ne.. er trarlSlTllSSlOn-'needs e,,· AulomallC. 57SC1-besl oller
g ne S3OO"oes! (734)878·3886 (610)229-2979

'.
'.-.
'.

GETTING YOUR HANDS ON A
CATERA HAS NEVER BEEN

EASIER....
"
"

'.'.
. ,

'.

"
4

"

(

;.

/1"
l .
I

'.
'.

'".'.......,.
'""·••....
J

J

.,,
)

".

IT'S EASY TO GET YOUR HANDS ON A CATERA. $ 399/MONTH 36 MONTHS

BUT [)E FORE\XlARNED: ONCE YOU'YE EXPERIENCED S NO DOWN PAYMENT

+ 399 FIRST r--1O~rn;:s PAYMENT

+ 450 REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT

S 849 TOTAL OLE AT LEASE SIGNI1\:G

CATERA'S EUROPEAN PERFORMANCE O;\; THE

ROAD ... AND THE WORLD-CLASS LUXURY TOUCHES

INSIDE. ..YOU MAY NEYER WANT TO LET GO, , .~~

.JRR
c::.~-Y-E:: ~~.

THE CADDY THAT ZIGS..

Taxes.license, otle f~s and Insurance extra GMAC must approve lease Example based on 1998 Catera:
$34.250 MSRP.Monthly payments total $14.364 Option to buy at lease end at price determined
at leJse Signing.Mrleage charge of $ 20 per mile over 36.000 mrles lessee pays for excess wear.
You must take retail delivery from dealer stock by 10131/98 ThiS IS a speCial GMAC program,
$999 cash incentrves have been applied to thiS lease offer See your partiCipating Cadllfac Gold Key
Catera dealer for details

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED
CADILLAC GOLD I1EY CATERA DEALER

___ Uncle Lou
~ Weleonaes

~FLiJ!3r2P,;e~~~~-.. .~
Jim invites all his

friends and customers
to stop by or call him

and see why he
"Switched to LaKiche"

~~i.DU i.ailiche
CHEVRDLEt

Comer of Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty, Plymouth

-Ii' 1-80G-335-5335
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FALL SALE

SAVINGS ~b61%
STOREWIDE

PLUS
BONUS MONEY

on 9-28-98
1t~1.r.SR,.

l~

AnliqueIClasslc
Collector Cars SERVICE TOWN,

U.S.A. .
~2Z}.Y811J0 OW £00 11®®[(
6\~)iJ~w)®[(Q\\J@ ~@@@]0

We'd like to Introduce you to a special kind of
auto service... OkJ:lJfD,.,.ia ~

When you need service for your VEHICLE. think
of DicJ:tJb,.,.ia ~ first.
Pleasetake advantage of our specials now.
These offers are only good through october
31.1998, but your satisfaction isguaranteed
at ~ ~for many yearsto come.

1996 Cutlass Supreme Sl
Fully loaded.laaorf warranty

$15,6401_ YONTE Carlo SS Bur·
~. 383 stroker /TlOIOf
wlaulo. overdr ....e trans Very
cl6an. $4.800 Met 5 3Opm.
(517)223-4430.

I'M WASlfTOWV'1H< AFlIlOR

MASSEY
(734) 975-4444

NOW OPEN, Pro Slreel Auto.
2375 W. Grand fWet. In Howel. ...
across Irom VGs Per10rm0ngaI ---=:..--- __
yQ'.Jf perlormance needs We
rellll notrous Engtne$. trans.
chaSSlS. we do II aJ Over 20
years expenence Slop In and
talk 10 Paul loday or cal
(517)545-1651. sam 10 6pm,
Mon Ihru Fn

1996 Eldorado
Factory warran:y. petfed WOtJO'1

$26,985
I'M WASHTOWV.JH< AAeOA

MASSEY
(734) 975-4444

Autos Over
$2,000"I

t ~'
Where Service &

Savings Come First
1991 Fleetwood Brogham
61000 n,",f'Sl ~'T"oIOd,.1 "Ollast Of

$10,780'95 MUSTANG
LX COUPE

Red, V6, 5 speed. ale,
loa~edonly $8,995

l::uETER 0
Sl!:!Bt_._
1·nH"·1414

3165 WASHTENA'N. A."W ~

MASSEY
(734) 975-4444 FREE RENTAL CAR

with collision work over.$500
1995 Buick Riviera
Lowmiles, just arrIVed

$16,980
3' M WASHTENAit.1oJIX ARBOR

MASSEY
(734) 975-4444

$22,985'96 PLYMOUTH
BREEZE 4 DOOR
AlC, auto, super
sharP $8,995

CUEnR .....

S~Je_
1-734134.1414

'3~6$ WASHTEIIoAW. A.."'IN AAaOA

MASSEY
(734) 975-4444

• Must present coupon when
order is written

• Not valid with other offers
• Valid at Dick Morris Ch~vrolet only

'FREE
ESTIMATES

1995 Oldsmobile Ciera Sl
While. super value

$9,875
3' 6$ WASHTCNO./t.1oJIX ARBOR

MASSEY
(734) 975-4444

4ir CHEVROLET"1993 Sedan Deville
49,000 miles, fully loaded

$14,980
316$ WASHTEM«' ~ ARBOR

MASSEY
(734) 975-4444

Oller expires 10/31/98.

FRONT BRAKE SERVICE
SPECI L1991 Buick Riviera

60.000 mdes. like bfarrd new
$8,985

3·66 'WA$HTE........tt. Ah.~ ARecA

MASSEY
(734) 975-4444

1997 Honda Accord
Special EdillOn. sunrool.

LS. aulomalJc

$16,970
3'6$ wloSHTEMN· ~ ARBOR

MASSEY
(734) 975-4444

~ I,
,l .
I,

t: :if . I

r
i

"1'I:

• Replace front brake pads with new
GMpads

• Lube & inspect calipers
• Inspect brake fluid & lines
• Road test vehicle

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 10/31/98.

4~~
L::::IIJ CHEVROLET

COOLINC SYST,EM
SERVICE

$44~~~
L::::IIJ CHEVROLET

1992 PONTIAC Grand Pnx LE.
4 dr. V6. mosl opbons. very
good cond"fbOn. $5600
(248)887-3022.

1992 VW convertible. loaded.
Excellenl conditJon. sa.5OO.
(248)366-0669

1993 BLACK T~ Good
conditJon. sad 10 see go. orly
S3860 or best (810)22lHl701.

1993 CROWN VJClona. LX.
'mmaaJIale conditJon. new radio
aI !IreS. shop our pnce &
compare. $4495
TYME AUTO (734) 4SS-5566

1993 ESCORT LX. 5 speed. 81t,
cruise. 60.000 rrOIes. $5000
(517)545-0561 alter4prn.

1993 FORD Probe. $Wer. good
conc:iI>on. 160 K hwy. miles
$3.000 (810)227·5201.

• Inspect & test radiator for leaks
• Drain radiator
• Install one gallon of antifreeze

': Sft5135* oj

;'GM OPTION I & FAMILY MEMBERS ,.-~ 2~~O:i ~~9~1~!i
~51.35 per mo. plus tax. 24 mos. $1900 down. Plus tax, title, refundable security deposit
" & GMAC acq. fee $495. subject to GMAC approved credit. 12.000 mi. per year. ';

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 10/31/98.

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL
BALANCE. TIRE ROTATION

.& BRAKE INSPECTION

$33t~'
,... ....,CHEVROLET

1993 GRAND Voya'19r Sport.
dean. well malt'ltau'led. new
b<aJ<es. bras. battery sa 000
(734)878-9577 .

~.•r
.j,

1993 NISSAN sentra XE. 5
speed. ae. cd. CI'UlS6. 75K.
great condibon. S6800
(248)4a6-5084

• Balance four wheels
• Check tire inflation pressure
• Rotate tires
• Inspect brakes

Includes most vehicles
Offer ex ires 10/31/98.

,.'. \.,.
,'",..

".!

OIL & FILTER CHANCE

$1 !~
• Install new oil filter
• Check & top off all fluids
• Add up to 5qts. motor oil
• Check & adjust tire pressure
• FREE multi-point vehicle inspection
• Most models, some models additional

Includes most vehicles C .., CHEVROLET
Offer expires 10/31/98. ..• •

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

$74~~
~CHEVROLET

• Drain & replace fluid
• Clean pan & replace gasket
• Replace filter (if applicable)
• Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary)
• Check for leaks and road test

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 10131/98.

Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p,m.
• Tues., wed., Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PARTS
'WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS·WE"AVETliElARGEiiENserYb

We want your blainess.

SERVICE, PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS
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1993 SAT\JRN SC1. blaci( :2 1~ BUlCK leSabre We~
dr sunroof. 1oa0Er:l $5 500 llQUlPPed.504.6OOo< RedlJc6d 10
(810)225-9908 $10.900 (SllIS¢&.4366

1987 ESCORT. Uew: dAd'\. 1e91 FORD FestNa ~
wa:er ~ bell. l>t rocw conc:Moon saso Of best 01'"
baI pnt5. CV s/'la.'l. concrol .l.:IS:.:.'7:,::>52=.;I...;-4068=:.- _
am".s. diSlfbAor~. ONstarter. batwy. llI'es AJ repu 1m B NEVIll£, nghllencs-
r~ $1450 Of best ot'&r &r & dOOI'dImaae bIJI dnvabIe
(810)220-1564. Pal $1.a50 (248)88f~702

1993 TAURUS LX.6&<. moon 1994 BUICK leSa~e.IO'" ....!e.
roof ne ... lres 1\ bao:ery exce'· a~.loaO&d. r,eN 1"&5 511 500
!<,ol 56000 (734)4S5-SOO9 (248) 343-361<1

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and maJce some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classdted

ads.

CREDITPROBLEMi;
Need Credit. Short TIme On -
The Job, 1st Time Buyer?
can Now. We Can Help! ;:._

~
~

USSJ CAR. TRUCK SCl'fRSJORE
No Hassle, 24 Hours A Day And 7 Days A Week

Toll Free: 1-800-334-5499
Or Call "'ohn (248) 341-0600 Ext. 242
Direct Matt (248) 347-0600 Ext.237

Autos Under
$2,000

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and maJce some
extra cash at rt.

AdvertJSea
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and maJce some
extra cash at rt

Adverltsea
garage sale in our c1assrf'ed

ads.

,.'

GM EMPLOYEES & FAMILYSAVE MORE!

(r
L i.ou i.ailiche

OfEVRDLET.
i!i 40875 Plymouth Road. Plymouth
'A 1-800-335-5335

1999 CAVALIER
, •••• .,> •• ,.., •• >~
,.":; "'r'l a &"1 .y\~ '! C'''lo

•• ,.(~ :y""t"j -.... - • e("""

$~ 4')t:t:;.::; Total Dlie at Inceptiont!Jc5~ ~- S415
CLEAR OUT

your garage
or attic

and make some
extra cash at It.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our classd'ed

ads.
FOR YORE 'green' onyour

...~et advertISe r'lour 'Green'
Sheet

I\gel~.s

'.

"

.. - -t:r~"I;: -_"Qo' ..~r_...._~.- ..,,_ ""~".":T"C!'1,_r ••
, ,. r......,... ":r. "lO" .. "':1"'"",. ... ;l6,..... '''-.I'' /II- I"' ....... "rrlll;:;>"-:
n :-.---=----- 0:,.", .-~.....-. "._ ,r"'J'l\, , ="oc ,a .,., .. _..".

ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases,

1-800-572-1717
MDRs

Muscular Dystrophy Association
www.mdausa.org

t',1 -_....... .. .........~ ...,.....,: ..;. ..;.... "":...,..- ..........."'1........" .............. '" ...., .- ..-- -- -..... .... ... ... - . .. ...,..,.. .. ;!" ,.....~ ''11 .,. ~ ~...;..,. __ u ••.••• __ ~., ••• - •
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The Farmington Observer
33'111 Grand Ri\'cr, Farmington, (248) ·i77-5·.50

•

Larry O'Connor, Staff Wnter, Anna Llpar, Retail Advertising RepresentatIVe, Joanne Maliszewski, Community Editor, Katie McManus, ReceptIOnist.
Tim Smith Staff Wnter, Marbles, Paper Mascot. Mary Rodnque, Community Life Editor, and Bill Bresler, Photographer

ThwlI.l.:h ••lIlh, 1l.'IlH dl.lll~" III Illl>f'
th.1Il Illll ~".If." rill LHI1lIll~ll>1l Ol", r\l r
fl m.1IIl" J h"ll11 10\\1l 11, \\ 'I'JI'~ r

lor mort Ih.1ll Illil } ,.If". rill 11<\\0,1'.1-
I'lf h••s lo!lm\td th,' I'lopl, .1Il,l ~\l11l'

thJt h.IH sl1.ll'ld Ih, 1.1l11111l~IOIl ,om·
mUll Iq It hJ" \\ It Ill"" .I ul1lOld ~h,II1.I.:"
Jnd ~nm lh. \l' IllIIl h ". Ib,ll th,., ,,,m·
munlt} t,,,,br .,t.lIld, .1' "f1l' 01 Ih~ I.lf~1 'I
III OJ\..IJlld ( OUIll)

And .111 Ih, "llllL'. Ih, brmln~l"n
Oh"f\lf - Ix ....:un In ISSS .1' th, LHlll'
1I1gtoll rl1tlf\,rJW - 11.1' ,hro>nldld Ill' III
Ihl' 'OmmUTlII}

Jml .1" I lllUIHI" IOllndu r,l~.'f nolhn
Bloomu \\ rol, \\l1l Il h, ,t.tflld hI' Il<\\ ,.
pJIX r. II I' IlOl p".,,,hl,. fOf Ilo on,' m.1Il
,.111 "'nO\\ IHf}lhlll,i..:. nor I' Il .i"Il ••IlI,'.
10f .1 1'.I1'u ,h"llld rtllt< I Ih, \1(\\, 01 .\
lommllnll). 1101o Ill' m.lIl

1h.lt I'llllo"ol'h) rl mJlm 1ll1.1,I .11 IlH
I'arm 1l1~liln Oh.,. n ,'r loJJ} Thl' ,tJII
'Idl ttlll' on It, U>nIlIlIUlll 10 Ih,' 10m·
nHIIUI}. mOf" 1I11I'0rl.lI1t1) 10 .dl lhl IXo-
I'll III till' ,omnHIIlII}. 10 hd!, u., lIl/ofm.
UllUIJIIl. :md }..... lll'I"f" f'J,la.,

\X'C: Jfl rodJy ." Ollll 11 .I pJrI 01 Ih,
IOlllmtlllll} • .I, rill' lomnU1I1lI) IS J I'.HI 01
liS An,I"Jlh dar. OUf staft ,IOH'" 10 JIU1-
r.Il"I)' Jlld (Jlrl) rtlktl Iht' h.1Plxnlllg\ III

Ihl' IJrmlll~[oll IOmIl1UIlII~
YOUf 1"<.11 .,1.lff Inl1udl" ( 0ll1ll11ll1lt\

r.llllJr JIllIlllL' ~fJll"/'\\S"'I. ~I.tfl \Hlllf.,
Llrf} 0 (olll,llr. 11m Smith. ( O'IlIllUllll\
1 ii,' 1'.111<1[:'lIar} Rodfl'lul'. ~I'llrl' Edllor
]).1110 ~ll.\fJ. PIHlIoJ-:rJl'hLr Bill Uf",ltr.
Rllll'llllTml "JIll' ~rl:'lf.IIlU'. ( Irllll.llllln
~r.lIl ••gu ~d.."'I SlllJlh •• 111.1Ad\< n"lI1g
Ihpf"t nl.\l I\(' AnnJ 1.1Jl,lf

'I III ~1.dl "f Ih, OI1'U\lf Slrl\t' IOf
lIldqx nd, ll' l Jnd 1.lIm"" .•• ., \\ <II .1' b.l1·
.H\'l. " ollf {I)\< f.l~l 01 r.lfmlll)..:IOIl .H'.l
h'IJ'I·IIlIII)". \\h'lh,r \\1' .HI' H.llhln,i..:
Tt .ld, f'. J,hl fl I.,. f'. of ,ollllon, \\ ho ..,
.,lll'I'I'"'l: Ihrllu I.:h Il"r d .1''' III ,I .ld\< rl ".

!Il)'

Ir I' rllfOll)..:h OUf ~omlllllmLlll 10 rh,'
l.lrnlJT1~IOIl ,omm\lnll}. IhJI f<.l,ltf' IJll
u'I''' I full 10\l'fJ~'" of 11<\\'. 'I'0rr., .lIld
I11lul'llng 1"01'11' .111..1rill .,JlLl "f Iill
dIal 1Il.1"'~, !Ill' .lfl'J .1)..:rl.1t pl.t<l' !Il \\ hH h
to 11\1' .1I1d \\ Of'" Thl' (II} "'Ull( I".
"hool., 1l(~lf<I,.<I, Hlopllll'lll. I flllll'. Illl\l'
11'" hJP1XIlIIl~", how }OUf <llIl,lrtll h.l\I
I·ro)..:r""d 1fI "h",,1. "1" 'rI,. m\lSH • .HI.,
.1l1,llh,.Il'f •• 1., \\111.1., 11l\\'. '>L1,h.1, rlM,1
dll"II1~'. Ih.ll )0\1 llluJ to 1'1.1Il \lJlIf <L}.

.Ifl' ollf ~II"'" III rr.ld,'
llul \\( .llso ~o )11.1 \111' IUflhu Th,'

l.lflllln)..:lon Oh"r\(f IS .1 nll'l11ll<.r 01 .1

I.tfg"IH\\'J'JIxnll.l:: IJn1l1) Jnd \\( hlndlt
Irorn Jddlll<lll.lllO\U.I,l..:' 01 )ll\lr \\ilrld
rllrou~h '" 11<11\., Ih,ll IO\( r llll~hh"flllg
lI,rnmUlllllLS •• 111d 10UIlI, ~OHrnmUll
\\'t .11,0 "II,r '« IlCllh 'lIlh .1' rIllUI.lIll·
nllnl. An, ,\. L"'Uf'. I.l<;(l. ~f.dJ, ,\.
~r.lln.,tr~l'l'. RI.J1 I "!.ll, 111<1i\l\\

110m.,
A, II dUHllo,::) h." (h,wg«1. \0 h.l\( \\<'

lilll.l} \\1' "If, f (1I,IOIlH fS [IlIUnll Jltl"
I" OLlf nl'\V, .111<1,ldHrr"lIl)..: dHOU)..:h
0,\.1. Onlrn, .111.1AdVdl.lgI' "nIL.,
J:d)o.;oIl Ulo"llllf \\ould IIld,ul III sur·
1'f1",1 h) \\ h.1t \\1 l.Hl olfu - Ih.II1"" III
.l<halllul tll hrH>lo~} - OUf • 1I.,lllllll f.,
11,,\\ .dl<1\1l rulllllll)..: ll.l.,,,llul .111.. III }our
'0ll1llll111ll) 1l1\\'I' .•IXf .ll rill '.1III" 1IIll,
1hq' fun on J 10mpuIU IIIT\\ OfI.. .1\.111.1111,
from .1 h"llw loml'lIl.'f hool..llp' 'lod.l}
II' 1'0,,,1.1(, .1Il,1 " Ix Ilig dOIll'

IK~I"II' Ihl' Il...hllOlll~ll.i1 .I,h.1I11('> Ih II
h.1H f,!,oflU' \\or"'lnj.: Oil IOIllPlllU, .lIld
".hlor, d"I)..:lllllg rill' I'Jl'lr .11,0 Oil .1
,OIllI'UIU. OUf lommllmUll fo Ih,' (0111-
mUlllly IS Ihl' ".tllll .IS 111rill' <I.ly" lit lhl'
I'Jfmlll,L;101l FIllI fl'lI"",

\X'" Inllllnll(' [0 lx' .ll'.lrl Of)OUf h"ml-
10\\ n Ir I., OUf hOIll Ll0\\ II ()ur fOOI\ ~o
had.: 10 l:arnHn)..:lon'~ linllldtr. Arrhur
1'00\"f III., )..:fl'.Il-~rl'al·~f(.l(-~rl.ll·

gr,ltld"oll " 1'1111'1'PO\\< f. dUlfll1.lIl "I rill
01." f\ I r\ 1'.lfl nl ,om 1'.1ll). Ilomuo\\ 11
COll1mllllllJIIOn., NIl\\lIr"'. 1111 M"f~
Ih.1l1 'III ) ,Jr, .I~".PO\\( f bOll~hl Ihl
l.JrnHII)..:101l rlll'fl'T1'l .Ind III ,'rg"l II

\\ It h Ih, I .unlll1,l..:lon Oh" f\ I'r
'\Ild \\\ .,till nl) oil OUf 101lnl',IIOTl II>

Ih. U'nln1Llllll} \XlI' ,1111 fl'l} Oil OUf Ion·
lilt lIOn to [',,>ldUll'. ,l..:1>\1rIlnll III o(fI,I.d.,.
"luM)1 ,,11111.11.,.ill \\Sn1.l"'l'fS. hU\I III <'s, ,

.1Ild .ld H rl I" r., 1hl)' h.l \I" .111Ix Will" J

I'MI 01 ollr 11\<" .II rill' 1'.11111111.1.:1011
Oh"f\,r

"I Ill' 01..,1 fH f\ 1ll1\\I011 \l.lll nil 111.•• "
\Hltlln hy I'll1ltl' "Imu. 'Lit" 1I".lu,<,
\H 1'\I1111~h,OI11IllUIII1\ llLWSI'.II'U", \\1'

Ihllll.. ,tll<'lll 101l11l1Unlt} )ollrnJI",m 111.I
IUlld.lllll'IlIJlIy dlflulill \\.Ir 111.111Ollf
hl)..:)o.;lfIOml'<.lIlWIl 1hI)' (onstlhr dum·
,t1H S 10 Ix mdqx nd'lll (rom Ih,' ,IMIL'S
.111,1LomlllUIlIlIl~ thl) (OH f. \\\lH'plllg III
I" \\f1t .. Ihl' unu,uJI or "n,.lllo11.11 .Illd
IIlll1 d.I,lull)..: off 10 (O\,f 'Ol11l'rllIll~ <I.,..
\Vl" rq:.Hd OUf'lh.., .1, both .Hun.lll
Jourlul"l, .lIld .1., laflllg 'Illlln, 01 till
IOIlHllunllll~ "huI' \\(' \\Of'"

~I"r~' Ihm 100 ) l.lr, 1.11'f. ) our hOlll"
10\\ Il n, \\ "1'.11'(f fl m.lIn., IOlllmlunl 10
Ih,' lomlllunlty •• 10.1 10 }CIlI. OUf rl'.lda,
.1Il" .ld H rl Isa,

,,------------------------
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prummmg COmmUnll}' de\t·!opment. By
\\oo.mg \\lIh our local munlllpalltlt"S. schools.
(I~'II nrgaOlLatlons and othe:r commu01t}
e:ntHIt"S, the chamber .s ablt" to Iml... our
busin.-ss l.-aders \\ ith aC[l~ It,t'S whICh are:
critical to the gro"'th and prospemy of our
regK>n"

The chamber also Imks blLSlO~ with
groups like the FarmlOgton Downtowo
De~'e1opment Authorit}·; Farmmgton Hills
Economic Development CounCIl; as v.ell as
public and pm'3te edUGltlon mstlrutJons and
other ci~ ICorganizations.

'11Je crombe:r and t~ local entlllt"S !un'
nuny opportunities to attam mutual goals and
cr ..ate a sound quality of life for the ar.-a's
hu.sllX'!>S0\\ IX1"S and resK!entS;' l-1a1urty said,

TIle chambe:r also pndes I[<;t·lffi:,rIts \\ark 10

the leglslatl\'l." an"
-Through an actl\e gO\ernment aftal~

dl~ision and our work with orher chambers
throughout the soutlx-J.SH'm Mllhlgan re:.o;lOn,
the cmmher has pm~"t11Itself to be an dft'(!lw
a..hllcate for our bUSll1("<;SIn<"mbt1'>: l-lah.uty
<.31<1.

Farmington/Farmington Hills Chamber Of Commerce
33000 Thomas St., Suite 101, Farmington, (248) 474-3440

,l
,~,
r
f,,
\~

,I
\\:\,.

The l'armmgwnlFarmlOglOn 1IIIIs
Chambc.r of Comment" proVides a lot of
opportunities !II h<:lr }llur busmess thn\t' tlur
,.m't IX' hJUnd any\\here: dse,

'\V...at th<: tlumbt-r re:wgniL'" tmt It IS our
n,le to sen ICe:the nn.Js 01 both lalg'" and srrull
bUSlllt'SSt'Sby pnlVi..hng them with the tools to
wmpete 10 th<:gloOOl rrurl..l."tplac..: t:Xplallx.,1
Carlt1gh l-1ahart}'. lhunbt-r presKk-m,

Bt"Cause buslOt:SSl:5ha\(' speCial nn....ls. the
l Iumbct's scope of S<"T\ Il(" n'\llh-es anlUnc.1four
key rr:asons why buslO.-sses mVt'St 10 th ...
FarmlOgtunlFarmingron Hills Chamber of
('.ommerce. Tht'SC l......y factors cover ...ury
asp.:..c of }'OUrbusJOess fmm ~aJOIO.L:a&l.rlOO3!
exposur(" to the bU}lOg public; to h.l\ Ing
opponunltlt'S hlr net",orklng With fd!ow
business !tnrs, w (olllnbutln~ tOlommllnlty
growth anJ de,r:Iopment anti fin311} to
Ill.lkmg sun- }llU have leglS!aU'" rt:'f>re:Sl:ntallOO
on l ntlcallssues alft'( t 109 your business

Anytlmc: someone: mmes [0 a ne:\\
tommu01ty. tlx- first thlOg tOt., want to I..now
IS\\hat shops 3nd n'Staur,lnt~ .In- c1osl: to horne:.
Often, tOt.' first pl.llt, tlw}' turn IS tlx.· d1.lmlx r
of wmrmru- "Tho dumbc.r mal...t'SIt a r,,!lq
to onl}' re:f"r thos<-lXl'\Ill':s.st'S\\ ho an' mc:rnhers
of rlx' Farmlllgtoo'Fanmngtoo IIllIs Ch.lmhtr
of GlCllrmru' to thos.: n'lll('StJOg n{"rr.ll~ and
txl'\IllI:S.Smfnrm.llloo," Ililu"}' "':litl

OtlHr opponl101rll'S pro~rd('d h} tht,
l hamlx'r indud,' a program wh"rt, <\'1.'1.1,11
..l.sllHlm", an.1 IOltntl\l'S on I'r ... lutts ,111<1

~rvltl'S :lre (·Xll.iSI\lI} ,n ,lilahit' to 1<1 low
lmmh"r rm-mb ..,.., M.lIl\ Nl'Ilnc.'S.'ot'S:lrt' dr,mn
tu tlx· dl.lmbc.r Ill\! rl; ~l t IOdu"lt,1 III t!ll
ll,n'tory ,'nc.1tx,}....r.. gUkk' t!ut ISav;u1.1hlt·f"r
m ...mhtrs onl)'. EHr} member IS [,st"l
alphabetically as 'H'lI as ,att'gotllall~
lootaining the htCSInc.'SSn.UT)('. locatlOrJ, phooe,
fax and pfl mar)' htCSlllt">S{UO!a(t. TIle IIIn'( tOf}'
IS lll~tntxun.l rn all EumlOgtonfl'annlOgtoo
'111I~Chamlx-r ofG1mrocrce nX111bers, as 'o\·dl
as anyonC' ~l."ttlOg IJ('WI}'acquaiml.'1.1 \\ Ith rOt.'
txt<>IfX"s.sand R'SKkntul Cllmmunit),.

AJtflriooally. tl1<' FarmlOgtoo/Farmlngwn
Ihils Chamber of ('.ommercC' OrreTS ...~e:nt
sponsorships alln\\ Ing busint'SSC'S [0 host
al!lvitJ('s anti spt'Clal "y ...nrs m return for
spt"CiaIIZC'< Ipromo(l(oI'J :ll1d busi ness t:XPOSli re:.
Spon.~hir opportuniries an: av.lllahl{· for fix,
small si ngle pn>prll."tor as \\ ell as the large

Chamber Annual Investment Schedule
*$160 for businesses w~th one to three employees

*$185 for businesses with four to nine employees

*$225 for businesses with 10 to 25 employees

*$265 for businesses with 26 to 49 employees

*$350 for businesses with 50 to 99 employees

*$525 for businesses with 100 to 249 employees

*$695 for businesses with 250 to 499 employees

*$1,075 for businesses with 500 or more employees

cllrroraft' ent It}
me ,hambt-r .11«. I'rll\ "It'S a numlx-r of

tllrrere:nt ,1,heruslOg 01'1',,[tunttles 10 pnnt
puhl"atll1ns that gl" mt'mlxrs a cronce (0 ~et
tllt'lr mt'S"'I~t' 10 frunt 01 mor ... than 1,200
d,'uSKm ma\......rs A,htrtISIO,l: 0l'pllrtunltlt'S are:
also ahund.mt anc.1art tlIlIILSI\r:I}'a\-allabk to
~le:mbt'rs. Tllt,y ,nclude: the
i'.lrnungronrl,u01lO,l:ron HIlls Chamht.r of
Commll'<t mtml>lrshlp llHtttory. a
LOmnlllT1ll} map. rllt' ,h.lmber's monthl)
ll<'w<!tu,r.Uld dm ...r m.l,l,n.L:p....l...,'!s

111<: dJ.1mh<r .ll",ottll'> buslO'''os ll\~lltrs.1O
.tlltllnt forum [0111<' t olht r, ntrtl'n·nc.-urs .lOd
.I,....ll'" "'lit"' dtll.l!k,r ,-"II '>lb.r

"lOt"ot' "\tntS ••110\\ nxmh<rs to mt"t anc.1
gr ..."t \\ Hh 1'.110\\ mo\e:rs and sha\...ers
throll,chout the ,l:rC:,lle:r brmin,gwn and
FJrmlO,cton '"lIs cllm muOi tit'S; as \\dl as
throughout Oal...IJnc.lGlIlOty~

0l'portunltlt'S Ii)r nc.'!'o\llCl...mgeXIst in many
forms. IOcludmg: • Monthl}' Mornmg
GlOl1t"l.liOns h<:1,100 tlx-iirst Thursday from S-
9 a m anc.1hosrN h}' a In<.al txLSllX'SSIn<"mbt'r
Au ...ntll''S ha\"t' an opportunit}· to introduce
tl1<'mseh'l'S anc.13CllllJlnt otber att ...O<.k'l'Swith
their bllsint'SSl'S, • QllJrt ...rl}' Mtmbc.·rshlp
I.UTKOt.,>osgl\l,' nx-mbe:rs 3 <hance to rm"l.1,10<.1
talk \\nh otlx-r business o"'nc:rs; as well a'\ to
pm\ ,tl(" a ,("nue for ..milal IOform3tlon for
~,f)('S.,\ SII(C(-s.s • Bll'lll1t'loSAffer 'lour Ml1c...rs

extend Farmington/farmington Hills
Chamber members an 100ltation to ge:t
1n,'Oh-cJ In outings bostl.'1.1four !HIlt'Sannuall}'
Th'St.' mixers gl't" rmmbe-rs a cronce to l.-aw
the: Vlorl..!,lace anc.1rm....t \\nh fellow txLSIn.-ss
COnlactSIn a n.laxeJ and llwl)' atmosphere:. •
Annual Chamlx'r Golf Outing auraets golf ...rs
at all skill le~ r:ls '" ho enlny fri"nJly
tompc:tltlon and camar.l,le:n .... • "Taste of
Farmll1gton- IS a fun anmlJl e~tnt that l)()(

onl) .utT3ltS chamber hllslOt'Ss memhers. bllt
(ommunlty m...mbc.rs as "'ell v.ho ,'nloy an
opronllnlt} In fl-ast on sonx.' of tlx- Nost lilOlls
In F.HmlOf!.ton an,,1 brmlOgron IIIlls In
;!,kl.tlon m,mlxrs an' glnn ,10 opp0rtuOIty to
tllsplJ} tll<:lr prothKtS anc.1S<.~I<t'S thOlll~h a
bUSIll<""-stxpo:sltlon h,,1..110 ,0nl\lrKtlon "'Ilh
"Tht' Taste." • Cham\)('r (Ommlurt'S art'
another important component of The:
farmlngronlFarmlOgton 111115Ch,lm\)('r of
Commt'rle. The a(!I\(' ~oluntee:r force
{ompnses more th3n 12 wmmunllies that
rl'3,k 1"'~lslatl\"e ISSUes affe.cting busJOesSt.'S;
plan spcnal membct l."\"ffits.design IJ('Wforms
of (I't".ltl\'<'commllOK3tioo to membr:rs anti the
wmmunity, and [0 tko."t'lop new programs and
benefits ava,lahle extlusivd}' to mr:mbers.

-n-.e ,'OIunt«r committ,'l'S an- an t:Xcellent
wa)' to bUIld str'>ng rdatlooships with your
htLSIness JXl:rs as wt'11as to Ill.lke a ,1Itfm:nce in
tl1<'communlfY.- Barort}' saKI. -rhe chamber
stOlogly bt-11l."\l"Sin raklOg an all 1\ l' mlc: 10

Carlelgh Flaharty,
President, Diana
Lis, Office Manager,
Jody Soronsen,
Community Affairs
Director, and
Eddie Delbridge,
Membership
Director.

·m .. (hamber COnllOuously trall...s local.
ulImt}' anc.1,tate ISSUr:sanc.1"'orb efli:t.ll\d}·
\\ lIh art'a 1r:glslawTS [0 de~dop r...sults
fa\llrabl ... to busJOt'SS gm\\th and exp.lOSlOn
Kt, .SSllt'Stopping the l bamber's leg.slam ...
agtn,la lOti utlt· buslOess tax rt'! ,ef,
Iranspc,n.1tI0n, ht'alrh on' lOSt lllOt3mmen!,
dt'( tncuy d{n'gulatlon, "'oo.e:rs (1l{l)JXl\."-ltrc>n
rdorm. and mha lo<.al 155111'S prnmotln,l:
tnmnHlOlt} anc.1t'(onomTt t-nh.ITKt"nx.-nr

Once: you Jom tOt.·FarmlOgron F,lrmlOgton
Ilrlls (hamlx'r of Commerce, mark your
laleO<.br for an lIpmmlOg {'\..-nt. "Be a Star
Athll;'\TI': fn,m 8 am [O.j rm , Tur:s..iay,
St.-ptt'mber 22, ThIs pTll~r3m prO\llll'S
prof.-ssional naming for see:re:taTlal and
adminlstratiw l't'rsonnc:1 TIlt: S12~ (membe:r
rate) pc:r person cosr indudes learOing
matt-mIs, as wdl as a continental brto;tl...fasfaO<.I
lunch,

For mon: infonn,ltIoo ahout how )'OU (an
100'C'StIn YOIII'business future. contact the
FarmingtonlFarmlngton IlIlIs Chamber of
0>mmene at a,U~) ·\7-i-.H·1O. or visit the
tlumbt-r officC'at BOOO Thomas Strll:t, Suite
10 I, just north of Gra1ll1 Ri~'t1' A~"t11UC',

t ------- ---_.
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If )"ou're Sttking to purcms., high
quality furniture, decorative accessoril:'S,
antiques and collectibles at tremendous
savings, \ is it Re-SeIl·Jr Estate Sales on
Grand River In Farmington,

W'lth a mOHO that promises "high
<juallt), furniture from better homes that
are lookmg for a second chance: Re-Sell-
It IS the perfect alternatl\e to rt'tail
shopping, offenng selection, set\JCe and
\'alll< in an attractive 5,000 square foot
sho\\room

Whether )ou're lookmg for solid \\ood
or upholstereJ furniture, such as dmmg
sets, bedroom SUites and 11\ Ing room
Pieces, or floor and table lamps, att\\ ork,
mirrors, figurln(,<;, china and more, Re-
Sell-It Esrate Sales has a huge assortment
of top quallt), Items to please the most
d,scTlmm3t1ng buyer. AcqUired on
consignment from people ",ho ha\e
relocated, do\\n-sized, redecorated or 3re
setthng an estate, all merchandise IS In
good to excellent conditIOn and pnced at
fair matket value.

"'X'e're \eq' fussy about featUring only
the best in home furnishings and
accessories \\hich we meticulously display
In our clean, organized showroom People
can bro\\se the store and take time to find
the items to SUit their nttds •• says Halg
Jevahltlan, IIo.ho,along with h,s IIo.lfe
Florence, opened Re-Sell-It 10 1981

For folks interested In selling
home/estate lttms on conslgnmtnt, Re-
SeIl·1t Estate Sales pro\ Ides appraisal.

Re-Sell-It Estate Sales
34769 Grand River Farmington, 248-478-SELL

~I: ..

Haig and Aorence Jevahirian

pIck-up St't\'JCe, mtrchandise display and
advertlsmg, tllminaung hassles and
mconvtnlences for the seller. The
consignor rectI' es 60% of the seiling
price

And for those ",ho prefer to have an in-
home estate sale, Re-Sell-It will
professionally manage and run the sale,
complete "'Jth appraisals, inventory
comrol, ad\tcusing, seIling and clean up.
guaranteeing complete disposal of unsold
items at the sellet's discretion, Call for
details

Re-Sell-It IS located at 34769 Grand
River betllo.een Farmington and Dra~e
Roads In the World Wide Shopping
Center. Showroom hours are Monday
through Saturday. lOam - 6pm and
Sunday, 12noon - .jpm, Pick up and
de!ln'ry servICe IS a\3llable For more
information. phone (24R) 'i 78·SEll.

LOC Federal Credit Union
22981 Farmington Road, (248) 474-2200

LOC Federal Credit Union has offered
banking services in Farmington for
almost half a cemury,

Chartered in 1950, LOC Federal Credit
UOIon starred out as a credit unIOn for
emplo)'ees of the Farmington and
C1arencevllle teacher federatlon

"As we added new groups the name had
to change to reflect the mtmbershlps:
according to Dennis DeWitt, LOC
Federal Credit Union president and chief
execurive omcer. Every credit union IS
open to a select group of people 110. ho share
a common hond, Today, LOC Federal
Credit Union membership consists of
many employees from the liVingston &
Oakland County school disrtlcts,
Farmmgton. Farmington Hills and Novi
muniCIpal emplo)'ets as well as the
bUSinesses chat belong to the chambers of
commerce in Fatmington. Farmington
IfIIls and Novi.

'Generally credit un ions can offer a
lower rate on 103n> and a better than
average return on sa\ings: De\X'itt sa,,!.

One 110.'3)' thty are able {Q do thac,
DeWitt explained, IS (hat the board of
dlrectots for credit unlOns are volunteers
and are elected from 110. ithlO the credit
union's membership.

'And the people 110. ho 0110. n tht" credit
unIOn are the members chemsel\es·-
versus a bank that has outSide srock
holders: Dt-\X11tt said adding that (hos('

LOC Federal Credit Union

savings are passed back to the
membership in attractive rates for
mortgages. car loans, Visa cards and debit
cards. lOC Federal Credit Union .llso
provides financial planning and Will beglO
offeri ns home banking from personal
computers thiS fall,

The people ar LOC Federal Credit
Union are also committed ro pro\ id ing
volunteer serVIces 10 atea classrooms
telling students about banking, S:l\ lng
and in\estments

Along With the 22981 Farmington
Road location in Farmlngron, LOC also
has a br.lnch omce in Howell and another
HOllo.ell Site under construction Fot mort"
Inform.1tIon, call 2·j8- 174-2200

".

Hope' Lutheran Church
39200 W. Twelve Mile, Fartnington Hills • (248) 553-7170

'\I",ld) .1lhrl\,nr: \lbfJnt r:rOltp "f
,...."pl, ""rI."nr: 10 I->lIIldIll<Jr ~I"lllllJl
{ommltmtn[ .lnc..l (ummllnlt\ Ullrrt..lth

ptor:ram~, mlml ....1<of I '''I....·llIll" IJn
( lIur,h 1I.!\t J 101 "I dun):l ~ 10 't"n I" 1'''1' f

mort" ~nl·" rh In the. Ir fJuh ~.nd nun 1\1r\ ru
1"(JI.1nJ ",,,rid ,Ommll"Il11~

I thlOk ~l I IOJ'< lilt l< " .1 1<.,1'I" tll lOt
0l"nntss lU nt'" "I".1( s"nlol P~'for Ilr.1d
(,,1. '-lId -I tlllnk~, h.1\' .I \In ,r".1n\<
r:rnllp of foil..., .I \, I) flit ",II) .Inti '" ,1(Um, n.t:
(onf:rt;':J(lon ..

Pl""I" Iloho h~\( n't \lslI,,,1 thl (hmd1 10
~\\ lull' '" 111b<, 1'1".1'-1011)''mpr",,1 h) ., nl'"
COnll mrol~r)' Sl't\ Ilt' Jt ') 1~.1 OJ ~lInda)
Thl~ h1r:h ro,rj.:), ~t\"l \\,IIIO<lutlr;1
Iloorshil' t('am lO\ohlO~.1 Jrummtr, "l.lnlSt,
t:ultanst. and orhrr mIISI(taos. as '" III as a
\ocal tNm hatunng drama anJ Ilwrt:llal
dance, thIS S"OI(r 110..11 be much It'Ss formal
t ban tltr uaJ ltloru.l St t\ lCl"Sat lU ~a m aoJ
II: I ~ a m on SunJay ThtS<."rimes Iu\e bttn
chanj.;rd from 8:30 a m and II am ·Our
focus with adJlOg the cont"mporaq Strvice IS
to crt':lte a fnendly anJ IIo.r!comlOj.;placr for
people not familiar Wllh th" Chmtlan faith,-
Gee said, -This IS part of our J('Sire to t"x('Jnd
our Sf) It-sof Iloorship:

hnother clunge at the (hurch nt-stlrd in
the 12 Mile and Ihggrrty corridor. is a new
)'outh ministry called Kids of the Kingdom
for chlldrrn in grade school an<! anothrr for
junior hij.;h and high school students. 'We-'re
pa)'ing a lot of attention to )'outh minim)''-
Ge<'add<'d

Hope LUlheran Church

To hllp ;1«OmmoJatt" some of lhe ncllo.
pro):rams as 110. ell as the old, 'lope ISal~(I1O
thr mltl~t of a oul1dlng rX('Jnsion, call<'d thr
bmll)' I.lfe C...nter tleslj.;nnJ to host lart:('
J.:alhen n).:sof} outh~, athlwc Il'aj.;lIt-sand
much morl'.

Ilope members also host forums for
slOgl('S, parrnts of tttnagcrs fC'atunn): gurst
spea~rr and talk srs~lon~, another group.
-Women SUpportlO).: Womrn,· hlghllgllllnj.;
group JlscllSslon~ and speakers and a men's
fellowship proj.;ram IIo.llhmonrhly brC'aU.sls
and j.;olf outlOgs.

AdditIOnally, Bibl" study I'roups are held
to accommoJatC' t"\'(ry a).:e group and int('rt-st
One \\C't'kly sesSIon is for adults; another is (ot
(.mllll:'S (0 IC'arn scnprurl:'S logl'(her. and
anothe-r IS for children to SrIxth, St"\'l'mh 1In<! "

('Ighth gr.td."S In prt"patatlon (or lIInfirm.ttmn
Thl:'S<'srssrOlls are or< n to the- public and
provitl" a pertl'Ct opportunlt)· 10 It-arn an"
talk about the BIble ·Our gool IS to Iu\(,
proplr of .11 aJ.:tS eng~gc,1 10 ChrIStian
lC'arnlOl-:-(or the- IIo.holefamily," Gl'C' Strt'SS<"J

Some of the many (OmmllOlt)' prngr~ms
tlut I I~ panshlonrrs work on IOduJr
monthly visits to r('Sidrnts ofWhltelu1l
Nursing Home provid,ng a 'Ilo'Orshil"kt\ Il~ .t
the Novi facility and pla)'lng BINGO With
rrsid('ntS, hnothe-r I lope J.:roup prrl'art-s a
monthly meal Stn rd to r~ld~Ols at St,
....nJI'l'W R<'dl'C'mer LUlhe-ran Church in
OC'ttolt Members of the- congrrgation also
prrpare wl'C'kly food offerings Stnt to St,
hnJrew, ....nothe-r groop visitS Camelot I Jail
C.onn.lrscent Unler in LivonIa whC1'e thc-y

o.

pn ..., nl .1"'''1'>1111'\, 1\1" All oj ,h, Sf
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L"t April II", ....mtm"'r, t,.,l. ".If" ,n
lit ,L:'lI(xl IrUt ntl<tn~ tll (;l'Uf,t:lJ \\.III rl tht)
""rk,,1 "n ., 1 bb,tJt I"r IInl11.ln'll pfO)"l

11,.1 ~ll,lt dlm ..:- 1l",II) ""'lll, Ilul." (;"
..",I \\" ~llPI'''lt\.1II'''''\IIlIllrb(n,\ol,nt
("IU'l"" ~'> rhl' nnd JnSt"S -

'Illl' ,hlll,h "'.1~t"SIJbllsh,,,lln 1')7(',lOd
fOI mHr,' t h,lO t\\ II <ll'l.1"'", h." nutll .I

,Omnlltmlnt 10 I'rumll1ll1).: tht'l.nlh'rJI1 fJ'lh
~nd ,ho ... lO).:0)' ,umpl" th" Chr"lI,1n
Import.1",l' lof h,lr' n.<:Olh' r\ I,~s '''rtlln.1t,
Mrmhc. Isillp Ius sllfl'asS<"J th. (.<KI m.1rk

I lope fnl)ows a IraJ llf - h\ ~ Kt")s to the'
I.lf, ofChtl~tt.tn [)1s.<.il'!l'Shlp· tlut f,xll~'S "n
Worsl\lp. Evangelism, IK~rOlng (Blblr
studll:'S). hllowsh,p (relJllnnshlps) and
&t\'l(e, Crl·.tlin.<: mlnlslrtrs that apl'l)' thC'S('
wnct"}>ts not onl}' helps othrrs, bU{ .lIows
\olunr~rs toJt':Irn and grow wt:ttht'r, Ne ...
memlx rs and \lsitors arr lIo.elcllm(' to .tt('nJ
krviCls .0<1 or partiCIpate In thl" man)'
I"TOI«!S - As 1Io.~ grow IIo.r'rt gOing III COOllOtll'

[0 gl\l' a 10( of attmtlon to small ~roup
ministry and )outh and (ami!)' mInistry," Gtt
'-l,d

Hope Lutheran Chllrch i~ 1Of..tt<'dat
,9200 W. 12 Mile Rood and (';,Inbl' rC'achl'll
by (;,IlIlng 2 jR·S~'- 7170 or ViSit ,og the-
church Web Sill.' at
member,xoom comlhopeluthrran O-WPW-> I
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The Grand Court Farmington Hills
36550 Grand River, Farmington Hills (248) 476-7478

A loving staff and comforrable
surrounding selS The Grand Court 10

Farmington Hills apart ftom other senior
residences. according to Claudia Alexander.
executive director,

"\Vhat's mOSl Important to me I; tht:
IncreJlble care and lovmg atmosphere 'H'

ha'e here: Alexander said "My staff IS
phenomenal and I['S to their credit that v. e
rake such good care of our residents: All
the amemtH's necessary for a rich, rewarding
J Ifestyle at affordable and reasonahle
monthly rares are v. har makes the Grand
CoUt[ one 01 lhe Farmmgton arN'S most
popular relirement communllies

Several noor plan 0pllom are available
and are designed to meel vaflt:d and
IOdivlduallzed needs They rJnge from an
t:ffiClency studiO model lO a spacIous 864-
square-foot aparlment, complele Wllh a
greal room. All aparrmenrs offer li\ 109,
dlnmg, slttpmg and storage areas

Smle many residents ""ouldn'l conSider a
home Without a garden, most models ha,e a
screen porch. and residents are free 10 glO""
\eg((.lbles and llm\t'r, In lhelr o""n separate
oUldoor are.l One of lhe mcest aspeClS of
The Grand Court IS thaI II allows residents
[() li\!: mdependl'ml} \\lth comforl. SeCUnl)
:tnd lomenlence, Alexander said

Thl' Grand Court proVides a 21-hour
proflosslonally m:tnagro staft and round-lhe-
clock declroOlc SeCUnl\' The Grand COllrt
has IOlllated a numb:r of programs lhat
gives rtsldenls anJ lheir famIlies a
tremendous amount of lorn fort and I't-":lleot
mmd

For mstance. l \ I ry Jrartrnt nt ISeqlllppl ...1
""Jth (hret: emergenc\ lJlllOrds. one r-ach 10

thr' balhroom. !>eJroom and I..llchen. 10 ',15t'
.l resident falls or nl...ds hell' In anothlr \\a)
Somr"\mt' on staff \\ 111 Imml ...llatelr go 10 lhr'
room .lnd If nt'Cl55.H} l ..111 for eml rgent)
aSSl51JnCl'

An l'xtra PrlCJUllOn Jtfl'lllOnald~ CJlll'l
the 'Up .lnd AhoUl' program IS .llso
°rer•Hc...1

Rlsldent5 ar ... .lS"lJ 10 I'ush a bUlton m
lhelr apartments ealh morning ""hln the)
\\.lke-up Tht" s\\lllh lrI~bers a ll~hl on a
mam boarJ thaI !lI1, Thl' Grand LOlltt staff
lhal resldcnt, :Ire fine and hJ\ ...Sl:ltll...llh{ll
da}

"It's anmher ''3~' 10 ler us know If they
nttJ ht'lp: Alexander S.lld

The.- Grand Courr :llso pro\ Illes on-Sill'
nurses. DeglOllIng this year. licensed
practical nurses are at The Gran<! Coull on a
Jai ly baSIS and a Ie able to add less
mroicalion questions from residents; apply
first aId and offer other medICal assislance,

"We wam to keep our residems as
IIldependem as poSSIble for as lon~ as
possible and Wilh the LPNs ""'ecan continue
to do (hat," Alexander explained.

Residents are also inviled to visit one of
two podialrists or an internist who visit,the
facility monthly. Scheduled uansponallon.
in a spacious, comfort~ble, 22',seat,
wheelchair accesSible van. IS also available
(or residents who need a ride (0 an
appointment within a 10 mile radius of The
Grand Court.

~ Grand Court has 164 apanmentS and
of that 116 are for residents who live
independently, The remaining 48 are for
residenrs in an assiSled care wing. A variety
of packages are available (0 fit each
resident's needs,

One package includes the Catered Living
Services providing breakfast, lunch and
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Eleanor Walker. Lyle Maynard, Claudia Alexander, Anna Kasabasic, Nina Walker, Dorthea Frazer.
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Grand Court Farmington Hills Director Claudia Alexander welcomes you to the
Grand Court.

t
"

dinner dady, v. eekly houst"keeplllg, ..lady
Ilghl hOliseket'plllg. personal laundry
sel\ 1«' .lnd help to and from meals anJ
.1([1\ IUtS Anolher pJCkagl' .. The Grand
COUf[ ('-3 It"red Care LtC, IS our 0"" n home
la ll' prl\ all'!) conu.lcced to pro\ Ide
mdl\ lduallzed lare. assmancl' With Nlhmg
and pasona! h)~lene. meJlcaoon
Sllpt:!"'1510nanJ ml...hcal supporr

Rl"SIJlnlS ""ho don'l feel II"'" cookmg a
meal 111 lhelr apaltment kllch ...n can takt
a,hanl.l,!:l' of full ntllrllionallr plannl'd
gourmll mals \\ Ith profesSional \\alt slalY.
Resldl'ntS ar", also 10\ Ilro to start off thtlr
dan \\llh fresh. homemaJt: muffins At
dl~nlt, t""O dad) s!X'clJls art' a\.lllable
amon~ .1 \\ Ide selectlon of olher enrret's
Sunday blunch mclude J,solted jUices,
I'rench toast. eggs, sausage, frUIt and toast.
Ix'pendlOg on lht"lr mood. or Whtlher the}'
ha\e glll'SIS. resldems ha\ e a choice of
formal and pm'ate <I In108 areas A 24 hour
refreshmenr center is alwa}s avaIlable for
casual snacks

The Grand COUtl also offers
complimentary laundry facilities. a beaut}·
and barber shop, lrash removal, and ,,"ell-ht
hallwa}'S, ResIdents mighl want to leave (he
pri"aq' of theIr apartments and sit in the
library and reading area or enjoy the plush
comfort of sining in (he fireside lounge or
beau(ifully designed commons area. And
(hey do all this without jumping in a car or
calling a taxi. The Grand Coun provides il
all under one roof.

People who like (0 kcq> a busy schedule
won't be disappolOted at ~ Grand Coun.
A full·timt activities director prepares a
wide and varied list of offerings to meet
many interesls, For instance. Tai Chi. an
exercise method that incorporates mind,
body and spirit elements, is olTered on a
regular basis. h's also one more way to kcq>
residents at The Grand Court healthy and
vibrant, "h's been proven (hat senior
citizens who take a( least 17 weeks of Tai
Chi fall 50 percen( less (han people who

don'(," Alexander said, "h's helping to
impro,'e their sleadiness. We are offering
lhese kinds of CUlling edge programs (hat
most places don't <lo,"

Residents are gi"en a monthly ne,,"'Sleller,
"Table Talk- (hat listS typical events that
range from exercise programs, (rips to the
local theater, shopping excursions, monthly
birthday luncheons, Bingo. pinochle and
evenings of music. Religious services are
also held regularly at TIle Grand Coun.

Family and friends are welcome to take
pan in activities, share a meal in (he dining
room or visit in residents' apartments.
Communi(y involvement is also a big pan
of what makes The Grand Court special.
Several programs involve local elementary
and hiSh schools SludenlS who regularly
visit. And several Grand Court resiJents
volunteer at area hospitals •.

Atso. many Grand Court residents have
either lived in Farmington or Farminglon
HIlls or have family who live (here currently,
Staying in the same community with
familiar surroundlllgs can make moving to a
new home easier.

"I (hink we're (he best in (he community,
because of (he feel of caring and (he people
who are here are warm and loving,"
Alexander said. "This makes for a wonderful
community not only to li"e in, but (0 work
in, because we have a 101of fun,

The Grand Court, Farming(on Hills is
located on Grand River between Drake and
Halsled Roads. O(her area Grand CourtS, in
Novi, Westland and Adrian are among more
than 50 Grand Coons in the United Sta(es"

For more information about The Grand
Court call Claudia Alexander at 248-476-
7478.
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BAK & Associates Photography
38200 \X'. Ten Mile Road, Farmington Hills, 248-615-4444

Middlebelt Dermatology Center
21141 MiddlebeIt Road, Farmington Hills. 248-477 -7022

Couples \lsirang BAK Photography an
Farmmgton Hdls anstantl)' understand
rher~'s somerhln,l; special about thIS
studio and rhey v.ouldn·t want ro It"3u'
the responsibIlity of their v.eddlng
albums v.nh an)'one else.

Imagme SIlo. acres of phorographlc
scenery mcludmg a brt"3thrakmg 14·foor
~arerfall; a romantic gaubo. a fall) rale
like pond and bndge. Gothic columns
and a cascade of color m 12 /lov.er
gardens All thC'Stniceries Will be
undenoa)' b)· spnng of 1999. at BAK's
new location

Add an amazmg lifetime guarantee on
)our v.eddlng album and its contents. If
something should hap1'<'nto your album,
for any rt"3S0n,BAK Will repair or replace
a portion or )'our entire album.

·Our philosophy ISthar we offer the
highesr <juallt)· in photographic semct"s
and selectIOnalong with courteous
customer seo ice and v.e hellen' busint"Ss
wIlIuke care of Irself, according to ownt"r
Mark). Bal...

"In other v.ords, v.e offer a sdtctlon
v.e v.auld like ro choose from and v.e
treat our clients as v.e v.ould Ilk~ to b<:
rrt"3red: he said

BAK and his assocIates photograph
0\ er 300 v.eddIngs annually. Their ralents
are unsurpassed for In studIO and on
locarion portraits These experts also ha\e
a l1are v.nh candlds, speual dfecrs and
rradlllOnal black and v.hm' as v.ell

Then consIder that )OUand a BAK
Ia) our artlsr v.III d{'Slgnyour v.eddmg

If )OU ha\~ al....aj s wanted to ha\e a
skin prohlem trt3ted, but dldn'r feel
comforrable gomg TOa Ikrmato!oglsr.
Dr. ~h(had Mahon, DO. understands
and ....11I pur) ou at t"ase Th"re afe no

• small conCerns, he said

"If IT'san Important enough problem
TOtalk TO a dOCTOr,then '\t' rhml.. of ir as a
senous problem, roo: Dr Mahon said.

He prO\ Ides trearment for acne,
wrinkles, psonasls and eczt?mJ; as well as
sclerotherapy TOger TlJ of \ ancose \ ~ins

Dr. Mahon has a \arlet)· of trearmems
and medicaTIons for acn~.

Mean",hlle, collagen mJecuons and
face peels are popular remedies to soften
wrinkles Borax, a relauvely new product,
ISalso Inltcr..-J mto faCIalart'3Sand has
good results, said Dr ~{ahon addmg thar
he also remmes warrs, birthmarks. moles,
and slm cancers

A Perfect Wedding Portrait From BAK

,11bumon compurer before It'S pnmed
and assembled. You select from hundreds
of page combmatwns and dozens of
croppmg sizes, shapes and malts This
frarure gl\es you control o\er how )OUr
aibum wdllook"and shortens dell\l~f)'
ume v.hlle earnmS you savings when )OU
place your reorder,

BAK & ASSOCiatesis O1'<'n10 a m to
8 pm., Monday through Frida)' and from
10 am. ro ~ pm Sarurday by
appoimmem.

BAK & Assoclares Phorography is at
38200 W. Ten MIle Road, FarmingTOn
HlIls 483.35 Call (2·18) 615-1444 or \ ISlt
their \\ebslTe at
v.\\\\ balphorography com ""'7"~1

Dr. Michael Mahon, D.O.

"E"'l)thmg rhar has to do WIThskin,
hair and nails \\e do', Dr Mahon said.
One of rhe most rewardmg aspectS of hiS
practice. he added, is seemg parlenrs
sausfied WIThtheIr Impro\t'ments

Dr. Mahon also ttears skm probl~ms In

children

·Chlldren are v.e!come her.,",
accord 109 to Sherf)' Bishop, Offict'
Manager and Cerufied MedICal AssIStant
-nut's not the case In a lor of
Dermatolog)' offices .. -\Ve ha\e a \~T)

fnendly armosph~re. she said, "ir makes
someone v.ho is thinking aboUTgo 109 TO
a Dt"rmarologist conslJer "Mlddlebelr
Dermatolog)' Cemt'r.-

Dr. Mahon has bttn In practice for
mer 20 years He h3s moved from hIS
Ll\onla offict" to rhe new ,1,000 sq. ft.
FarmmgTOn Hills pracuce in March
1997. Dr ~Ilchael Mahon ISlocated at
21141 Mlddlebelr Rood in Farmingron
Hdls For mort>information or rb make
an appoinrment. call (24S) 477·7022
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Diatnond Boutique
37105 Grand River, Farmington (248) 478-3131

Diamond BOUTiqueISone of FarmmgTOn
Hills most popular le",elT)' STOres,and for
good reason. Top qualll)' gemstones, the
finest Italian gold, exquisite custom
designs, unbearable customer seT\lce and
the besr pnces in ro'" n ha\ e earnC'd
Diamond Boutl<jue rhe stellar reputarion IT

has enJo)'ed for 25 ) ears
Of course, Diamond BOUTiquecarnes

more than Jusr diamonds
'We Iu.\e t\ef) rhmg here, from dIamond

engagement nngs, dIamond earnngs and
diamond tenms bractlets ro SWISSmade
watches, ....edumg bands and a full lInt' of
14 karat gold chams,- says Da\ld Vlrgm,
manager of Diamond BoUTIque.• And
e\'eryrhing ISthe highesr <juallty and sold
ar wholesale pnces,"

Wholesale pnces, from a retail store?
"We are able TO do that because our COStIS
less since we design and manufacture our
own jewelry. This way, we are able TO offer
merchandise that is made to the highest of
standards with qualiry materials. What's
mo~. we back everything-wirh a full life-
ri~ guuanree.-

Diamond Boutique is one of four area
jewelry stortS owned and operared by Hayk
K2yayan, a long-rime Farmington Hills
resident wirh an t:l(tensive jewelry
designing and manufacturing Qa,c,kground,

r~posllJOned or oth, rn ise customlzeJ. rhar
can Ix- done as \\ell

Jev. ders, man)' of whom ~rew up in the
bUSiness, make up Ka)apn's professional
STaff All \\ ork i~dom' ar rhe manuf3Clunn~
faullt) ....here custom je\\dry IScreateJ On
Sltt' at Diamond BouTl411e,ther ...is also a
lev-dry d~'gnc'r :lnd a ~emolo,l:lsr ro
consult With CUSTOmers

"Ar Diamond Bourl'lue, rhe tusromt'r IS
31\\3)"5number one! \VIebend 0\ er
haclwards [0 plt-ase. and v.e will work ....nh
rhe wsromer TO ooraln tht' hc-st 4Uahr)'
lev.dry TO march rhe cllsromt'r's pnce
range: sa)'S Da\lJ.

"Rt:pe:"atCUSlOmt'~ar...tht' bulk of our
husmess-abour 90'7f. in fact. \'\'e'rt' WIlling
[0 do all we can TOas~ure rhat our
Cllsromt'rs return to us for rheir Jewelry
rhroughout the )·ears. so we focus on
<j1l1hty,price :lnd seo·ice. nur is wlu.t you
can expect (rom the Dlamoo<l Boutique:

For all your fine jewelry nC'eds,including ,
repair, visit the Diamood Boutiqut: in the K-
Man Halsted·Grand Ri\'er Plaza, located at
3710S Grand River, Farmingron. M14R33S.
TIle score is open Monday rhrough Frid.ty, 10
am. "6 p m.:lnd Saturday, 10 a.m.' 4 p m. ~

nd !Beginning in Ocrober, Wednesda)'S exte -
to 7:30 p.m .. Phond248)478·3131. i

David Virgin, Janice DeNell. Frank Buck and Martine Bonin.

Following mo~ rhan 35 years experience as
a jeweler. Kayayan established Diamond
Boutique, his SC'Condretail srore, in 1973.
Subsequently. he openecl his two Other
stores, locared in Bloomfield Hills and o'ak
Park.

David. who has been with Diamond
Bourique for 20 years, is pleast'd to llO(e
rhat the store has continued to enjoy a
S[~dy grow~1!.i,'!1?~~i!1essoye!. t~ears.- As

the area continues to prosper, so does the
store. We are especially seeing an Increase
in demand (or some of rhe more upscale
irems:

Diamond Bourique always has a vaS[
~lecrion of items in srock; custom orders,
howt\·er. are the store's specialty. David
explains that custOmers can bring .in ideas
and designs which can be manufaCTUred,
Or, i( they w~nt a specific (eaTUrech3ngecl.
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Greis Jewelers
32940 Mldcllebelt Rd . FarmIngton Hills· (248) S~~-17 30

Gary, Gila and Jason Grcisdorf of Greis ]e\\elers.

a more lradillonal, <IasslC look, will find a
line of legendary Mlkimoto pearl necklaceS,
earrings. rings and bracelels.

like mosr jewelers, a major par[ of Greis
Jewelers' business comes from engagemenr
and wedding rings. Again, '1\ hat separates
lhem from other jewelers is their unique
collection In partICular, Greis carries the
Diana collection of'l\eddlng bands
elegantly designed and mellCulousl}'
handcrafted in platinum.

If customers need the time. GreIs Je'l\ elers
Ilas got the watclles The store carries Tag
Heuer, Swiss·made inltrnational spons
:!\atches that are sleek and eleganl, )'et
'\\arer resistant and cap.lble of wLlhstand Ing

the most txtremt conditions - making
them \ery popular with ;lCU\('Customers.
ages 15-40. Another S'\\iss line found at
Greis is Baumt' &: MerCltr - reasonabl}'-
pnced men's and '1\ omen's warches with a
\'arit'ty of leatller, gold and stt'el hands ro
suit any mood and style. The stot(' also
carrit'S hnes from Mo\ado. Plaget, Rado and
Fendl.

At Grt'lsJe"elers, cuscomt'rs can also find
tht' ~rfect gift that makes a stattmenr,
such as Mont Dlanc and Waterman fountain
pens and Cl)sral \"l~, plates and figunnes
by Hora.

All of the merchandIse is showcaseJ in a
2,200·S<juart'.foot, newl}·.remoJeled and
completclr·updateJ faCIlity.TIle store has a
intimate, ret relaxloJ SC'((lng,making It
Ideal for broWSingand \ lewmg the
merchandise. Customers can .llso frel
comfortahlr \...nll'\\ing thl' SlOrehas .1 seCilfloJ
enrran'l·.

Tht' Impressl\'e collt, t lon, St'tunS and
commllmt:nl to excellcoce at Grt'is Je'\\eltrs

Throughout Ihe }·ear.the Greisdorf famIly
scours Europe to bring back tile fint'St
names and dt'Signs m )e'l\elry, watches and
gifts. As a result, tlleir store, Greis JeVlelers
In Farmin~lOn Hills, has an impressl\e
IOrerna[ional collelCion and has earned ItS
place as ont' of the premier )e'\\elry stores 10

che metropolitan Detroit art'J.
As a full·servic(' )t'l\ elry storc, Greis

Jewelers also handlt'S appraisals. and ItVldl)
and watch repairs In (act, Gary Grelsdor(.
the founder and 0\\ ntr of Greis Je\\t:kr~,
got hiS scan as a '\\Jfchmakt-r.

Grelsdorf and 1110;\\ Ife Glra ImmlgrJrecl
to tht United States from l...1c\'la.Toselher.
the}' foundeJ Greis Je\\ders 26 ) {'".Irsago

Thty first stam'll tllei r store in Fernd.,le.
'1\ here Gal}' offered war,h repaIr stf\ ICesto
olht'r area ie'l\elers Stowl)' out surd)'.
because of their dedlC:ulOn to customer
servicc, Gita and Gal)' hUilt a small but
dedlc.ltt.J c1icntdr base.

The)' mo\ eel the store to tbelt current
location 10 Farminston I1lIls in 1976. and
now sef\'e cmtomers primanl}' In Iht·
Farmmgton, Farmington Hills. \Vt'St
Bloomfield, Bloomfield Hills and Franklin
areas.

'M)' parents bUilt this business. They are
deeply committed to it and to ~eeping our
customers satisfied. They ha\e passed that
commitment and 'l\ork e[hic along my
Sister and me: said the Grt'lsdorl's son
Jason. who gft'W up In Ihe family's bUSlnc'Ss
and has Ottn 'l\orkm~ slde.hy,slde \\ Ith Ilis
parents for Ihe past 10 }C'"ars.

'M)' (amlly has Ot'{n .lOins this for 26
years We are family-owneJ and oprratcoJ.
Our customers get to \\ork ,11tl:ctlr '1\ ith us
and benelit from our decadts of txperience.

...-

As a result, we ha\e a great c1ientde, many
of'\\ 110m'\\-t'know on a first·namt' basis.
Because of their IO}'altyand satisfaction,
many of our new c1iems come from word·
of-mouth,' addeJJason.

While much of their merchand lse appeals
to an upscale c1lentde, GreisJC'I\elers is
commltteJ to catenng to all markets. Thelt
collectIon mcludt'S !twelry, watches and
gifts to fit all tastt'Sand budgets. Prices
range from $25 co S50.000.

So '1\ hat's hot tight now' Aceordi ng to

Jason Greisdorf. preciSIOn'1\ 11ire metals
sUlh as platinum. Vlhite ,I;oldand sterling
slher art' all rhr rage Of course, pieces
featurlOg rearls and prl'CIOllsgems such 3>

sapphltt'S. emeralds and dIamonds Will
alw.l}'Sremal n classICS

Greis Je"e1trs carries alllhe latest and
classICst} les. But \\hat sets the store apart
from ochers IS an e:l.quiS1lecollecuon of
designer Jewell}' from Italy, France and
Switzerlz.nd - \\ Ith man)' pieces found
excluS1\e1}'at Greis Jt \10 elers. For IOStanc(',
Greis Je\\ ders are the exclusi\t' carriers of
necklaces, bracelets and rings by renown
Italian designer Lro PillO.

'Wc're SC'lhnguniqueness. We don't bu)'
from catalogs. Our customers find one-of·a·
"-10.1 pieces }OU jusl don't S('C anywllere
clse And if we Jon't alrt'ady carl}' a
particular piece, 99 9 percent of Iht' time
\\e can loc3tt' It for }ou. \'<!IlJlt.'\er }OU
want. \\ ...'11take care of II for }ou.' said
Jason.

For trul), inrert'StlnJ.:pieces thaI look as
though thl'}' 'I\~re inspired b)' anClem Grl'{k
and Roman deslsns, cmlOmers \\111find a
,olleClion from &,,!en Gang thaI f("Jtllres
SIl\ er an,1};old camt'lS \X'hlle thoSt' set'klng

• I

....... _--_ ..--- .... _- - ..-.._-
, ,

are malcheJ only by the St'rvice.
·Our staff is trained and getS paid a salary.

I think that makes a Iluge dIfference. That's
missing at a lot of mher Jewelry stores
'l\here Ihe salt'Speclple'l\ork on a
commission and Ihe}' S\\ooP dO'l\n on }ou
and attack )'ou the momenr )'ou walk 10:
explained Jason. "ThaI's the last thing we
,\\ant at Greis We're striving for
~rsonalizecl attention. \'<!ewant our
clIentele to be able to lake rhelr time. In a
pressure.free en\'i ronment.·.

Greis Je'\\ ders usuall)' offers t\\ 0
promotions a }'t'3r: an end-of-the-summer
and tnd-of·the·'I\ inter lO\entol}' rt.Juctlon
SolIe\\ Ilert' customers can sa\£' lip to SO
~rcent or more on much of tht' m·,tore
merchandlSl'. "These are quallt}· Items:
S3ldJason.

Pro\ 109 onct' agarn that thty are on Ihe
cUlling edse. tht' GrClSdorffamil)' h.lSalso
crt'JteJ a 15·ra~l· '\\eb site for Greis
Je'\\elers Wilen not browstog to the store.
customers can bro\\St' tlleir web site .II
w'l\w.grels com for IOformallon about Ihc
store, irs specl3ls, diamond and )e'l\'ell}'
buying tips. as \\ell as \Iew some (If the
store's sho,",case necklact'S. watches,
hracelt't~, \\e..lding bands, t'Jrrmgs and gold
pieces

GrelsJe'\\eltrs is o~n Monda)'-
Wednescla)' and Frida)', to .am. - 6 pm.
Thursday, 10 am. - 7:30 pm., and
Saru~Ja}'. lOa m. - 5 p ffi. The store IS
locateJ at 32910 Middlcht:lt (on Ihe
southt'".lStlorner of II Mile and MiJdlebeh
Roads). For more IOformal1on,please call
Greis Je'\\( Iers at (.?·IS)S55-1730. You mol)"
also \ I~it Iht m on Iht'l r \\ ...h Silt' at
W\\'\\.grels cl1m
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Photography by Michael Richards
33335 Grand River, Farmington (248) 442-1319

A picture speaks a thous.and v.ords. yet
a quallt}, Image capturro by a profl"SSlonal
photographer speaks endlessly ofIifes
most precious moments.

From v.edding photography to family
and chIldren's portraits to portfolIOS for
aspiring and established models,
Photography by Michael RIChards offers
the utmost In personalized senlce and
value to ptesen.e those speclll times and
special ['COple in one's life.

Richards, a seasoned photographer
whose studIO is located at the Village
Mallin the heart of dov. nto'" n
Farmington, places gtl'3t Importance on
the satis(ac{lon of his chems "I am \ery
altentlH' 10 the nel-ds and desires of my
chents and stri\e to emure their
photographIC c"xpt'tlence ISeOlorable and
pro\ldes them with photogra;->hir Imagt'S
thty "Ill tOJO}'and cheflsh for a h ftll me. "

Rlt !lards offers fre'l"consu!ta{lon to all
of hiS custumers "The consultatIOn IS one
of the most Important aSpt'cts of client
satlSfac!Jon It's dunnl; th.!t time that I
JetermlOt' v.hat m}' client neros. and ho....
I "Ill go about captllnn~ H on film," sa}S
Richards

RIchards IS proud t<> offer a \·afl<·tyof
ser. ICesto hiS clIents Among the many
ser. ICtSavailable are custom framed v.all
portraitS, high qua)Hy albums and black
and v.hlte photography. Hand tlOted
black and whHe print) are also a\ allable

As an additIOnal unique ser. ice.

Sandy Bartley, Real Estate One
23366 Farmington Road • Farmington • 810-510-5635

Sandy Bartley, an agent with Real
E~tate One, lives and works in
downtown Farmington. A longrime
resident of rhis area, Sandy and her
husband raised two children in
Farmington Hills before moving ro
a 1950's style ranch in Farmington's
dowmown historic district. Sandy's
son. Jason Bardey, did the
archuecrural design for the
renovation of thIS home.

"Farmington is a VIbrant,
auracti"e city. Then" are a lot of
activitIes with a lot of people our
and about, and that IS nice to see.
Farmington is sort of hke a smaller
BIrmingham WIth interesting shops
and restaur.mts."

Sandy \\as drawn ro FarmIngton
hr ell(" downtown atmosphere, and
e~lx'cially <.nJors IX'ing able ro walk
to shoPlHng .lreas and
entertaInment. "Rath<"r than
moving furrhcr out, we wanll·d all
of rhe <.Iost·n<.·ss and con" l O1<"nceof
rhlS community"

Sandy has sold many properrit·s in
rhe area Including a home on
Oakland Street builr for Governor
Fred M. \'V'arner's son. Sandy

Bon-Ton Shoppe
23320 Farmington Rd., Farmington • (248) 474-0420

For the finest selection In glft~. home
decor, greeting cards and scented cand les,
\'ISHthe Bon Ton Shoppe In th~ [)ov.ntown
Farmington Center, off Grand Rl\er and
east of Farmington Road

As you stroll through the aisles of the
store v.hlch is gently batht:d In pleasant,
subtle aromas, you're sure [0 find Just v.hat
you're looking (or, thanks to the kee'n sense
of Bon Ton Shoppe cO-Qwner and founder
Stella Wmgerter. v.oo has a knack for
knowing prttisely what t}-re of
merchandise folks rnlly '\\'ant.

"SlOceshe first opened the Bon Ton
Shoppe 10 Farmmgton, Stella has kno'\\n
the right things for the store to carry as
well as the right way [Q unt customers
lnat is why the Bon Ton Shoppe grew so
rapidly and has alwa}'Sbec'n so successful, "
says Harry Wingerter, Stella's husband,
who owns the business along with her.

IndC'e'd,t~ Bon Ton Sho~, which
Stella establisht:d in 1961, tripled in size
after JUStthrtt }'ears in business, expanding
to its present 6,000 square fee't. By 1968,
the S[Ol'('was doing so well that lIarry left
a promising C'alttr as an automoti\e
enginttr to help run the store. "My
position as an enginee'r was tnjoyable and
interesting, but I realizt:d that with the
Bon Ton Shoppe doing so well, a dedsion
had to be made-. It was a big ch.angr for me,

Sandy Bartley

describes her business st)'le as
straight forward and clear."1 am fair
and honest, and people appreciatt"
that. YOll earn clientS for life and
reft-rrdls from those cllems br doing
a good Job to meet their needs." She
rC'commends huyers ohtain
morr~ag<.· approval b,-fore they
Ix'gin the pron'S5 of house hunting.
Homes sdl quickly in Farmington
anJ bll~ l'r~ nt'ed to Ix: pf( par<.·d.

Sd[)J~ Barr ley works out of the
Re'al Estat<.- One office lOCdtcd at
2:; :;66 Farmington Road, south of
Grand RI\'(,r. Prospccejve buyers or
sellers can comact Sandy by calling
herat 810-510-5635.

Stella, Harry, & Jerry Wingerter

but it was a deciSIon I never regretted,"
lIarryadds

Since then, the WlOgerters have opened
three' additional Bon Ton Shoppes, located
m LI\'onla, Milford and Brighton, with
their son, Jerry, as vice presi<knt and
operations manager. Bon Ton 5hoppes
feature a huge assonmenr of hIgh quality
items including accessories for wt:ddings
and other special occasions, cl)'Stal
figurines, collectibles, unique toys and
games. plush animals. paper party supplies
and aromatic candles, bath products and
potpoum.

"We're especially proud o( our candle
departmenr. It's always "ery popular with
customers because we have such a luge
variet)· to choose from. We also carry a
complete line of Aromatique products and
premier potpourri in scC'ntsto please any
tastt. .

"Any if )·ou al'(' searching for that special
present for a IO\'t:done, we're certain }'ou'll
be satisfied with all we have to offer --- v.e
service all }'our gift and gree'tlOg card
nC'e'ds,"Harry adds.

In the past rear or so, the Bon Ton
Shoppe has introduct:d tht 'Power Pass

<-

',..~) :

Michael Richards

v.eddlOg clients may opt to ha\e '>e\eral
Images of theIr speCIalday phorogrJpheJ
v.Ilh a 1940's St}Ie "press camera".
proVIdIng a claSSICtouch The \ Inta~e
camera was passed on tel RldlJrds b} d
now·retlrro colle-ague

\X'orkln); "one on one" ....Ilh hiS chenes.
v.elcomlOg Input and promising
complete: satisfaCtion are the: standards ot
Phowt:raph}' by MIchael RIChards
Samples of his "otk are on display In hiS
studIO at 33335 Grand Ri\er R1CharJs
offers lO-studIO, at-home or on·locatHln
photograph}" and v.orks b)' appointment
onl)'. 1ft can ll<:reached at (248) 442-
1319.

, .
"

Card", an inc~ntl\e progr ..m for loyal
customers For e\ ery S SO 00 spent at th<-
store, CUStomersrecei\e a $5,00 gift
certificate, mailed directl}· to their home
wlthlO two wee'ks Purchases art' tl'(orJed In

the slOre's computer system. so CU'itomers
needn't v.orry about kec'ping a tally of tht'l r
purchases; the certificates are sent
automatically. "This is a way for us to show
our appreciation to our customers, and our
customtrs love It. We're \ery pleased to be
able to do this (or them," he adds

And while all four Bon Ton Shoppes arc
prospering, the Farmington store holds a
special place in the heartS of the
Wlngerters. 'Farmington is where it all
began. W{' hvt:d in Farmington for many,
lll.1ny rears while we raiStJ our {hr~
children. I'm past presidtnt of th~ Chamber
of Com merce and sen·t:d on the Downtown
Development Authority for six years," says
Harry. "Farmington has alwa)'S bec'n a town
w~re evel)'one loves the community and
works for the general good of the
community, ft's a great town and a great
place to do busmess."

Tfle Bon Ton Shoppe is open Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m. ·9 p.m. and
Saturda)', 9,a.m. ·6 p m. Phone
(248) 474·0420.

-_ _------_ _---- ---- _ _---- ....."
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Dance Electric
24717 Crestview Court • Farmington Hills • (248) 477-3830

n , a
f"

.......

"First, students must learn to love the art of dance. Then they can embrace the
discipline dance requires."

'Thco ma/om}' of oor students take dancco for
fun, ("XerelS(".for the lifelong fClt11Jsh,ps maJe
here, as \\ell as Ihe wnfidence and St'lf t-<;tet-m
ther oUlld: &hleunln,l: salJ 'Onl) .. small
portion go on proft"SSloll.1l1)anJ 10 tt'a,h '

Curl\"ml), Oance [Iteltlc offers Ihrtt
curtlcurums; one for Ihe r('(re-allOnal J.lnc("r,
3n('lhtr fi,r stuJems \\ho v.lsh 10 compt'le on 3
rtglonal and nallon31 has,s and a final cale,l:0f)
for studenls v.ho Irul}' \\ant J PfPft~SlOn.ll
caret-r In Ihe pc-rformmg arcs

The wmpc-CIllOn pr"gram has approxlmald)'
(.0 slwems The students compc-lcoIhelr mUlln ...
wnh Olllt"r J.lnlers thrl.'"l"to fi\e lImc-s ("3(h }'t"ar

'Pullmg )oursdf on slage and .1110 ... 10,1: } our
v.ork CD Ix- JudSt"J IS a lremeooOl.ls confidtnct'"
bUIlder," saI<l Schlrunln,l: adding th"l Ihe
sluJenls In lOmpc-lItllln groups learn ho\\ 10

bUild rd.lllOnships as lht")' 3re \\ or\..InS as !'Irt
of a Ic-am for a common gool.

The e((orts of the compc-lIl1on slUd ..nts h.!H·
not gone UnnOtlCN In (aer, Oanc(" Elenflc's
compc-wion com!'lnic-s ha\e v.on man)' local
and nalional awards. Som" students \\ ere also
1n\leN 10 perform 10 Ihe Pro Bowl In HawaII
during half linne, Schlronlng said

~ POSSlblllCic-sfor Dance EI«uic slUdems
s«m endlt'SS. Recenlly, Dance EI«lrlc sludenls
v.ere invitN co perform on a cruise ship.
Salling co Cozumd, fhe scudents enJO)'N a
luxuriOus vaucion and cook on che
rc-sponslbllicy of "ntercainm/: che Olh~r gUC-SlS
on Ihe ship. They did such a nice job.
Sehlroning said, rhey \\'"re ,"vietJ 10 ~d agalO
next sumlTl('r to Bermuda

A001her Oance EI«reic sludent (('(endy \\'on
a scholarship co aHen<! a Los Angtlt"$ \\'Orkshop,
WhilC' Ih~rC'. she was S(X'HN by IOtal calent
agenc IC-SanJ oIfe-rN a rtlt'VISIOrtcom merclal.

lk)'onJ thcoglItz anJ ehe gl.1mour, &hl ...umng
saId. hrr maIn flleu~ IS ceachlOg <lanct an,1 Ihe
performing art~ 10 Iht }oung pt"flple 10 her
S<. hool. Ir IS also fhC'~oal of all htr staff co pass
on an appreCIatIOn of ehe arcs w all v. ho ehey
come In looran \\ leh.

\Vhil ... cap, lazz anJ ballt'l are eradlllOnal
mamsra) dancC' pro,l;ram<, h ,!,.hop .md '" In,!;

Jance- h15 gllHen eremendous altenuon from
)oung danlers. accord 109 III &h!eunlO~. v. ho
Ix-gan lallOg dJnu' lessons v.hen she ~a, tJ,!:hr
)C'ars old

Schlwnmg v.as If.llnt"J both 10<.111)' and 10
Los AngC'b and ~e\\ York She slUdtt"J .lame
In <ollegC' and IS (erllfi ...d co lcoalh Janet"
Ihrough f>arKe Maslers of AmeflCa,

'I al\\a)s knrw ehal If I Jldn'c ['("rform
profc-sslOnall). I v.oulJ tC'aeh and open up a
school and IwamtJ ... school Ihac offerN all rhe
performing arcs' saId S<:hle-uOing a<IJ109 ehal
she S!arc(\J hC'r <arcoC'rteaching J.mcC' \\ilh chC'
Farmlnglon IIl1ls Parks and Reaeauon
depaf(m~nt. bUI Itff afler one )COlr10 open her
own studIO

This )c-ar she also began a nC'w HnlUCl~ as a
first IlmC' mother 10 a bab)' boy,Jad.son Hunter
Sehleunmg. She dc-sCCl!x-sher husband Jeff, a,
her 'high school S\\telhCOlf(· who o\er fhe )'c-ars
has b«onne her biggt'S1 promoter.

Along Wilh Sehlromng, Dance EI«lric has 10
.lv.ard wrnnrng teal hers and chorffigraphers who
'Ii\e and brCOllh" rhe philosophy chac makc-s
OancC' ,E'ccuic on(" of Iht" fastC'S! growing
Sllkllos in lhe are-a SchleuOIng stanN Ctll wilh
90 sludents and now ~rv("$ 450 sllklrots in a
5500 square fOO[fa<llll)' in Farminglon Hills,

Oance EI«uK aUI 24717 CfC'Stvlev.' Courc in
FatmlOglon Hills. Call 24R-477-~830 for more
IOformaflOll,.~........ ~..~~- -._ ....-_ ........ --,_ ... ---..._ .....--. .......---.------ ................... --.....-..........._.". ..... ~ ..._- ".

"Friendships last a lifetime at Danct:! Electric."

Stu,knrs al Oan,e [1t...lfIl afe It'arnln<: a Jut
more lhan ne'" J.tOle ste~

The) 'rt al~l bent'lllln): rr..mtn,lou ..l) II') an
tmlltilln.tl kHI

·P.trtOlS ar .. al\\a) s IIKlllOg {or thaI tXtu·
lurfllular .tlU\H} \\htCt [he klJs are learnlO):
slImelhm,': nc\\. ha\ 109 lun an,1 oll1ldlOg Ihelr
sdf·t'SI,,,,m Oanlt' .Inti Ih ... rerformlOS arts filS
thJl Ol t<1 l'trln t1}.' aUllnllOg lCl OJllle
[It"tlfll o~ntr Ilene- s..h!ellOln~

Whlre [ealhtrs al J)Jnle [fellel< ImleUll
sludtnls on ho~ 10 1\\ 1St, Jump and lurn,
Ihe) 're .lIs" laughl Il'SSllOSaooLll 1 IfI' Jnd \\ h.ll
II lal.t'S tr> al hlt'"\c chelr dr.-;Jms

'l.('OIrOin.: a dan,t'" fOllUnt IS s("tondal\ to
hUlldlng • <oof.dtntt and <l"lf-t"slt";m'
S<hlcountng <.aId 'We treat all ~tudenls \\ Ilh
rt-<;!'<"(can,1 wmpa\Slon Our slude-n[s \..now
Ihe)' un learn an)lh\ng Itr be an} rhing as long
as Ihey belil'\e 10 lhemkl\t-<;, set a goal, ...orl-
hard and ha\'e confidt"nlco fhe dream v.ll!
b«onne a rt"alilY."

ThaI phdosophy SUitS mosc rartnlS aCKIIS
one of fhe- reasons Oan<e EI«H1l has grov.n by
Ic-al's 10 the 10 years smee SchlwOIng Ix-gan
the bus inl"SS

Wrlh Ihal J«aJC' of ("Xpenffi((', Schlnming
IS on fhe \erge of maklOg a major changC' to
Oanle EI«tne. Schltuning now bdit\C-S a
complctC' performing arcs school v. ill bener
~ne her cuseomers. EsS("nfully, thaI means
fhal while o'lnce EI«ui< Will continue co offer
<IasSC'S In up. jaIl, bailer. poi me. modern,
l}riL"JI. hip-hop, gymnastics and ac~cics. an
ex~nJN turciculum Will also m<luJe lessons
In modeling. \oirt rrainang. aning, musical
thl"artr c«flOiquc-s. piano. as wC'1I as social
Janlt sl~[t-<;.llke swing. cha (ha and rango

Btcause of OamC' Elt([ric's unlqu"

rhdosophr, re-opl ... from age thrl't' co (,() eakt"
dassts Preschool children art offertd ..
~f't'.ldlly dt-<;Ignl'llwurst'" 10 In[roduct Ihcm co
tht fun 10 d..nce

'We feel II'S espc-clall) Impon.llll for Ihe
IHtll' ont-<; [0 h.t\e a grt'"Jl (Ime.' Schleunmg
S.Ial '\'ile Introduce great to()l~ II\..l' blac\..
lights, mmortd balls and hoola hoo~ to gUt"
our }oung scuJrnts lots of e-xo[em~nl·. As <he
explainS her pbns. Schleunlilg's hlgh.entrS)
personalit} glows wleh \Ibranq' and II'S readll)
ap!'Irenl 10 a ntv. alqUJlOranct' h()~ she- naml'll
her sludlO. E\ tr} IhlO":: .loom hcr seems
pluJ'Ft"J In and r<'".tdy10 go

Oanle [Iellnc promole-s [1100 mo[{OS,
Schlt'unlng said One Ihe parenlS seem 10
arpreciale: 'life ma)' noc alv.a} s Ix- lht" part),
\\t" eXpt(led. hUI v.hlle v.e're h~rt" le['s J.tncC',"
anJ a slmrltr mort ,lir«c s!acrmenr lhe \..Ids
Set"m co ha\e adoptN 'Life IS short. ,Ianct" IS
cooll

OJncC' EI«{ric also offe-rs grmnastlcs c1.1SS("S,
as JancC'cs wl1h gymnasci(s skills arc stronger
JarKC'rs and arC'in demanJ. ' Most lImc-s If an
audl1ion for a com~rlial or BroaJwa) MUSICal
comc-s Jown 10 a performu wl1h gymnasfic
skills or one wilhout, the performer wilh lilt"
g)'mnaslic experience WIll gel ehe job. We are
Itying 10 bUild a performing arrs schools 10
give our slud~nrs chC' besl opporeunuy
possible. Slud~ncs with well-rounded
bac\..grounJs 10 singing, dancing aoJ aCling
are known in Ihe inJuslty as 'tripl" :hrNcs'
Sehleuning said,

While professional careers 10 ..bn<Jng nuy be
lempemg. Schl~uOlng said, mosc of h"r
sfUdrnrs don'c lOeend 10 pursue profc-ssional
rart'"l"CSas a mult of Ihe It-<;sons fhey cake ae
O,m{t El«Hi"

.'
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A.J. Domoierre & l
35615 Grand River •

Repucacion is che cornerstone of every concraccor's business and ac A.].
Dompierre Construction. referrals have been the heart of the prosperous
business for more chan 30 rears. AI Dompierre started the business In 1965
because it was the kind of work he could do with his hands.

That kind of commitment began when AI Dompierre. a Farmingron Hills
resIdent. opened the company in 1965. He now owns and operates A.].
Dompierre Cons(ruc(ion with his sons. Jeff of Farmingron and Joe of Livonia.

Happy cuscomers like. Mary and Michael Smith, are eager ro tell (heir
friends and families aOOm the FarmlOgton company. And (he good word keeps
spreadmg.

on one with A.J. Dompierre and Co..
"Each one of us is focusing on (he quality

end produc( and we're not worrying about
commis~ions." Jeff Dompierre add<.-d.

"The main idea (hat we wane co ponray (0

cuscomers is that they're always dealing
directly with one of the owners," Jeff
Dompierre said. "This is a hold rour hand
kind of process here. It's in our best interesr
co do what's best for the homeowner ar all
times."

That personal. conscientious <.ommitment
made the Smith's not only comforrable
having A.]. Dompierre Construcrion in their
home, but made them wam co promorc the
company.

"They're very honest. e.Isy to dl.'al with
and )Oll un believe wlut they tell you,"
Mary Smith sail.!.

She knew sh,· found a unique budder after
h"aring horror scones from friends who
wen n't SJClsfi<.dwith olll/ding work (har
was done on their homls.

She said her fnends oft"n <.omplained,
.1mong mher probll·ms. that they couldn'(
get 10 £ouch with their conuacrors. Mary
Smith saId she was surpnsed by how easily
accessible the people at A.J. Dompierre's
were dunng her eorw.' project.

"They always keep in coman with you
and are always easy co get a hold of." she
said. "They even give you their mobile
phone numlx·rs. Ihave a few friends who arc
haVing a horrendous time with (heir
builders. And our contracwr has become a good fflend.·

The work on (he Smith's house went so smoothly. the Smiths' neighbors.
Andy and Eileen Monique, hired A.J. Dompierre Construnion to renovatc
their home. too.

AI, Joe and Jeff Domplerre's insistence on quality, consciemious
workmanship has become the company's trademark and can be seen all
around (own. Some local landmarks in the area (hat got a facdift by A.J.
Dompierre Construcrion includes the commercial work of Jean's Hardware. on
12 Mile Road in Farming(On Hills; which included new roofing and siding
"and pretty much (he whole exterior," Jeff added.

Another commercial job, Springbrook Gardens Florist, on Power Road in
Farmington was also spruced up by A.J. Dompierre Construcrion in 1982.

Many of the neighborhood homes of
Fatmington or Farmington Hills, has had a
bathroom, kitchen or othcr room remodeled by
A.J. Dompierrc Construction. Porches,
replaced roofs or windows are jobs being done
by the company, too. A.J. Dompierre
Construcrion is also a Certified Pella Windows
Contractor. Pella windows are known as a
leader in the window industry.

"We've done an enormous amount of work
on homes in Farmington. especially with the
Pella windows in the restoring and renovating
process," Jeff said.

The company is in (he process of moving i(s
office from its longtime Grand River location
to another site on at 32423 Grand River, this We do commerical jobs like th
(ime in the downtown area. Look for the A.J.

Joe, AI, and J

...the Smith House after.

"Everything was done with quality," said Mary Smith abour (he remodeling
work on her Farmingron home that was recencly completed by A.J.
Dompierre Construction.

"The materials they used were always very good--they didn't skimp like
some contracwrs will try co do," she added.

First impressions arc usually the most imporcam and the Smiths decided to
transform the from of their Farmington home. Visitors are greeted by a one of
a kind, customed designed, wood porch railing handcrafted by AI Dompiem',
founder of A.J. Dompierre Cons(ruc(ion. Although the porch railing is new
to the Smith's and regular visitors, "the new woodwork blends perfecdy with
the existing, old fashioned large porch," Mary Smith said.

Inside they had A.J. Dompierre Construction remodel their foyer. a
bathroom and master bedroom. The Smith's also had the company install a
new deck, roof, siding and windows.

·Unsightly scams that scream our to passersby that additions were done
aren't viSible," $he added.

"It doesn't look like there's an addition," Mary Smith said regarding the
inside of (he house. as well as rhe roof. "Everyrhing blends just so well
together."

You can't tell where the roof and flooring of the existing home StopS and
the additions begin.

"There's a special kind of quality craftsmanship that you don't see
anymore," Michael Smith said. "If something wasn't done right (he first time,
it was ripped off immediately and done over again.·

Another factor that sets A.J. Dompierre Construction apart from other
builders is that (here's no commissioned salesperson. The customer works one

I
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Co., Inc.; Construction
Farmington • (248) 478-4450

Dompierre Construction pyramid logo.
The good rapport they've built with

customers, and the outpouring of positive
remarks from them atrraccs new business that
is bound co follow them to their new office.

Take for example, another Farmington
couple, Sandy and Doug Bartley, who were also
impressed by A.J. Domplerre Construction.

A.). Dompierre Construction transformed
the 1950s style ranch in downrown
Farmington's historic district and basically
gave the Bartley's a new house with all new
Pella windows at the same location.
Construction came to life with attenrion to
(very inch of detaIl.

Thtlr I,OOO-square-foot house has grown to
1,600 square feet \\'Ith the addition of a m,lster
,U1t(.· amI loft.

"Ir'~ been rot.llly f('mex!eled, so b.lsically it'S

,I new house: Sandr s.lId.
Like the Harder. MIchele Jnd elms Kmg

reno\'ated their No\ i homl' With A J
Dompl(:rr(' Construl tlon.

A.). Dompiern' Construction .1JJeJ a
bedroom .\Ild bathroom upstaits to thl' IR69
home and butted thl' downstairs bedroom and
bathroom.

"He (AI Dompierre) took away one door and
maJe it into a French door and you can't tell it

lelfOompierre. was an addition," Michele said. "So many of our
friends have said we wouldn't know that you
built on, unless we knew what it was like
before."

A.). Dompierre Construction also made improvemenrs to the Kings' office,
which is in a separate building on property where their home lies. Again,
word about A.J. Dompierre ConstfuClion dependability and craftsmanship
spread. Chtis' parents hired A.J. Dompierre Construction for work in their
home.

". really can't compliment them enough," Michele said. "We're extremely
happy with their service. They're so friendly and actually a joy to have around.
Even though they're busy you know when they're going {O come and they did
a really good job. Our kids even got to love having them here and asking
when they were coming nexr.~

One reason A.J. Dompierre Construction slands our among builders, is
hccause AI, Joe and Jeff Dompierre cultivate relationships with all their

customers. People like the Smith's, Kings and
Bardey's appreciate that kind of special care.

'\Ve always try to develop an open relationship
with our customers so that if there's ever
anything on their minds they can always talk to
us about ir," explained Joe Dompierrc. 'Some
customers might shy away from questions or
concerns they have. We like to establish an open
relationship, like they're our ~St friends, and
that makes it easier working out some of the
details that go into a product and also solving any
problems that may arise. It all aids in purring the
beSt prodUCt out there to fit that particular
customer."

But th:u's not always the case between
• ,homeowners and builders. Jeff Dompierre stresses

lis one at Jean's Hardware. the need for people ro be smart shoppers before
they begin their remodeling jobs. When

working with contractors, he said, make sure you follow some basic rules.
"First and foremost is that when you're comparing prices make sure that

you're comparing apples with apples," he said.
For instance, if you're looking at counter topS, plastic labinates, like

Formica, would be considerably cheaper than Corian or granite counter tops.
Also, be certam the contractor is licensed and insured and comes highly

re<ommended, said Jeff Dompierre.
"And make sure they've been in the business for awhile and look at who

supervises the jobs," Jeff said. "Withom a question our biggest plus is chac

... the Bartley House after.

there's an owner on the job or running a job. And if the cusromer wants to
make a change after we've begun, we want to give them the flexibility {O do
that. We try to give the homeowner as much flexibility as we can."

Joe Dompierre supervises the subcontractors and deals dire<t1y with A.J.
Dompierre Construction customers. He describes the success of A.J.
Dompierre Construction ciS a team effort.

"\Ve've always had really good subcomraltors and that is parr of why we've
had the success we've had,' Joe Dompierre said. "You're only as good as your
subcontractors. My dad has always built a good relationship with them, and
we work together to maintain that.

·We do have our hurdles, that's going to happen with anything, but good
subcontractors help to work those problems Out," he said. "You know the
contractors' habits and you know when you leave them at a job it's going to be
done right.'

Another issue to be concerned about when hiring a builder is the amount of
lime before the job is finished. This is likely the toughest area to pinpoint,
)effDompierre said, but should be considered before a job is awarded.

Commitment to details is something )eff,)oe and their four brothers and
sisters always watched as their father did at his work and they wcre learning
by example. Today, AI, Joe and Jeff Dompierrc's strong work ethic and
accountability has flourisht-d intO a thriving business.

'\'(Ic've always been around my dad and his work; Jef( Dompierre said.
'When wc were young we were carrying two-by-fours for him.

"Over the years A.J. Do~pierre Construction has had so many referrals that
it makes up a large ponion of our business. It's kind of like a friendship when
you've complcred a job. My dad has 40 years of experience, and along with Joe
and I, we makc sure every aspect o( [he job is done righr: said Jeff Dompierre.

?•
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Providence Medical Center - Fartnington Hills
30055 Northwestern Hwy. • (248) 856-4000

PCII\ItI~nl ~ 110'1'11.11and ~kJ t,.ll Ct m~("<,
lOI\'''I, of .l'OmmllnJl) 1>.1S<....1 Il"".lchm~
ho,plla\ 10caTni 10 Soulhfi~1tl ;mJ an
eXI'.JnSl\t· n~T\\ orJ.. of 01or ... [h.1n 20
"ull'all~m m~lCal .md spt"cl.lh) car ..
,t m ..r, thtou~houl th .. metTOpolltan .ll ...l

S""Il>orl't1 h) Ih .. Dau~hl"rs 01 Ch.lr.I).
Prm"l ..nll: h;lS pro\l,h,,! (l\l:r 1'.i0 }e.lrs ot
su' I' I: m ....llOt: Ih<: h{'.lllh nttJs of
m ..rrnpolllan Ddllllltl' GllId ....1 b}' Ih,
ml~,lon 01 Ih .. D.lll~hl ..rs (,I Chancy,
PW\ld ..nl<: contmlll""S (I) m.lk .. a pOSIII\'"
dlfkrtnu 11\ Th, 1l\l""S;lnd h"311h SUlllS 01
Ind" Idwls In S<.\<:(.11{.. mmuO!II<:<;.

<:.h .. r Ihe ) <:ars. Prmld<:n, .. has .. l....n""!
mt ...!llal <..m ..rs 10 m31l\ n.. rlh\\t'Slern
suburbs B..bmnmg \\ I;h Ih .. op<:nm,l: of 'IS
II!'>[ m ....hcal, ..nt'rs III 197), Prm 1,I..n, ..
II0sI'IIai has wnllnu ..d to he,.1 leJJu In
ambublol1 (OU[p;l[lem) l.lre (le\e1opmenl
In 11)')7. Pro\ "l~nle ~[~'lal Cemer-
r.llmmbwn 1:I.1Is"';lS o['<:n..J;l1 "(0))
Nllnh\\eSTern H.gh"';l) al 12 ~llle Road

Consluer~ ro be a preml~r meJlcal
f.lull[). PrmJJence M<-t!lCalum ..r-
l'arn1mblon Hills helps to uansullln In lh ..
mmds of rh .. commuOl[y the phrase on ..
Stop shoppmg lO ont' SlOp medical <ar...
The (,0,000 S<juar... ti)()( ct'nrtr houSt-s
pnmal} car .. ph)SIClan <,l"f,cl'Sspe<:lallZln~
III 1.101.1)'praClice. In[ernal meJicine and
p<d,;ltr/CS; physlCl.lns ofi,(f'S 5!>t'ClaILllnt: III

Helping to keep your family healthy

neurolo~). ~ell.l[rrcs. gas[roenrerolog) ;tnd
lardlolog)'. as ~ell ;l.~ obsrNncs .lno
g) nClolog).

"Be)ond phYSICian o(f,Cl""S,th .. , ..nl ..r also
pro\ Idl'S ..x[enS1\'t" support sel'ZCt'S
rnduJmg, J·l-hour urgent care,OU(p.ll, ..nr
x-ra). cr scans. ulrr.lSOund and a full-
se!'zc .. pharma')'" accorJmg to (..arrle
Voeglle. J.Tl"C[Orof ambulJ.lOl)· s..-l'H l""S.

"F.lmlllt'S In F.lrmanpon and sUlroulldan~
commumlll'S should hJ.\ .. lomf"TC an
kno\\lOC: [ha[.ln lnllr,' famlh's htalrh l.lr,'
ntttls l;n be mtl .J! om ),,,,1(11)0.' ,h~
addl:d

Prm Hit ntt' und ..rstands I II.. nt ...d tllr
paCl..n[s 10 fOlm a rd.lllOnshlp \\ Ill,.1
m~1l all'r", Ider dUI l.ln po" Idt"
{(}ml'r ..ht'n~l\"', {(>n. en, ..m <.Ire - '''I"u.lll)
\\ h ..n an t m ..rg ..nq allS<.'S.'Th ..
farmington Ifilis IJ.ulily Ins an urt:em Lift

cemer Tholl ISoJ't'n lrom R .lrn TlI III pm,
s..-\en (la.)~ a \\t"tk. TO tre.lt minor inJun",
and IlInns..-s: \'c,..~rle '>;l'U "The urgt"m
lar .. cem", also conduets mom hI)
ImmUnlL.ltlOn c1anlls ~o al'po'[l(m~ms art·
necnsary .lnJ a (j\ .. Joll.lr f.... Cll\t'rs all
\J.CClnl""Sr'"ljuITt'<1"

Prm ,UlOl .. Hospl[J.I anJ Mt"dl(Jl C<:nr..r\
has a lnng h,scol)' of PIO\ I,"ng lOmmUnll)
health st'l'Ill""S. ufren p.lrmnlng '" Ilh olh<:r
cummUnll) nrganJZdllonS to pr'" Ill< t....tlt r
health lart" JUl'SS [0 tam.lll""S On .. sUth
Jornl .-flore. rn unllln \lllh ehe Mrdllgan
Dt"panmenr ofC.ommunll)· H ....llrh. IS to
prO' IU.. lfl:'pallllS B .mmun.L3l1on tilr >lxrh
sradt" sTuJen[S ar Dunkle and \'<'Jm ..r
nl,JJlt" schools In Farmmg[ClO II.II~ThL'
on-slC(, immun'ZJ.elOn pwgrJm dubbed,
"the HepatlCls B RollUp Your Sltt\l:'
Campaign" ISspon~lt.J b)' Ih .. ~rlChlt:.ln
Dep.lrtml:'m nfC...,mmuniry Hl:'ahh In

lonJun, [1On \\ Ilh Pro\ Illt I\(t' 1"1>1'".11
\'\'1111, l.ll.m~ lolr.. ()f )our m~IlJI nl"nl<.

Pro\ 1.1'1\(<:~t ....l" .1l Cenrer-r.llmlO~lon
1I111~ also lhlOl-.S .lbou( )Ollt IUlur .. ht".lllh
OJ ollt-fln,.: tummun,,} ht".lhh educ.l[lOn
d.ls,,'" lliJ[ \\111 pIII\ld .. )OU and )Ilur
1.11111)' "Ii till mtl)tnlJIll1fi )OU ntttl A
IILl1th , ILI,aT1On'.lll"nJar IS proc.lut<"ll each
, ...l\on l"rlO~,l \.In ..l} 01 d.1~"'" l()\"flng
'UOlllh 111,...dlllJblllh ..du,.llIon Jnt!
nlllrllltln TllI~ <.ll,n,bl <!">lfl~:111 ollhl:'
d.b'ot'> .l\,lIlJbl('lhrou",hmlt rill' Pro\Hlt'nlt
o"[\\ork To nDIJIO .1 ht'Jlrh ldtll.l[IOn
la l..ndJT. Lll! S()(I.~6S.55')';

RJI"d gflm III .Inti l'<lSIC1\ ~ lOmmUnl(}
It'Spons .. h.l\ .. prO\ 1<1.... 1 .l >Ilbd InundallOn
Illr Prm Itlt"nlt" ~{t"<IJ'.l1C...m ..r.brming[on
lIIIls "In I[S l,rsT )<:-.lrof Opel.l[II'IlS. lht"
rntdll.ll tl mer PIO\ Ide,1 ~en Ill:' [Il "\er
100,000 pJrrt'llls", $.lId \'o<,~r1t" 'TIlt"
rt"t<:prltln by I h.. lOnlmunJ[Y co our mt/I"JI
ll:'mer has 1".It!To eXp<:llalillfi "Ill\( reaslO~
S('nll<S b) '.i0'! Ihls)t"ar" PrO\"I ..n'''I'
lurrent!) ~orl..lOg "'llh 1I1) ofl'u.lls 10 [he
dt-\d"pmt'Ol of" pro(XtSal 10 Jouble eh..
SIL.. of Ih .. laClIaT)'.1110....mg I~,r mor ..
ph) SIll an prJ.lI1C61110J't'n.n Ihe n.."l )''.IT

Prm Ill..n, ...M<.J,(JI umer-FJrmlOt:con
Hili, J[ "(0)) ~nllh~l'Sl~rn Illgh\\a) !II

l.lrmlnpOn Hdlsop<:neJ In 1<)<)7.r.'r more
IOt••rm.l[ ton tall :? iR,R)(,. I04.XI
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.... Enuresis Treattnent Center
33900 W. 8 Mile Rd., Suite 171, Farmington Hills (248) 471-1199

Barbara Moore, dlr('(ror of The E~URESIS
TREATME?\'T CENTER. has rect'I\N many
lem:rs of hearrfell chanks from graleful
parents and p4.t1ents The ENURESIS
TREATMENT CENTER has made a world
of dlffeeence 10 famIlies, not JUSI10
;\hch'gan. bur all o\er Iht' "'orM.

Enuresis, or be-d\\~tllng. is a. problem chat
affecTSmore than 10 million chIldren and
adults In the lJ S BesIdes the Jiscomforr of
waklOg up v.er. sufferers of ffiuresls endur~ a
hOSlof emotionJI dIfficultIes. 1bc
psychological conSC'quences of This fruslrating
conullion can Iu\ e a profound eff('(t on
chlldrffi that resulrs in low sdf~teem,
feehngs of faIlure and of being "different".

B.ublra h.u spt"nt the-lase 20 ) ears helrlOg
patients with this oftffi o\'erwhdmlng
problem. She began her studies in this a~
wben ber own daughrer. then aged 6. was a
sufferer. Barbara disco\"trtd a common sleep
parrern in sufferers of enuresis She ;also found
that the common methods of dtaling v. ilh
this disorder usually serve to make the
probll'm more frustluing.

Enuresis is primarily lbe result of a sleep
disor<kr. and dut sleep disorder is frt'(juenrlr
inherited: It is not uncommon for parents of
enuretics or other family members to ha\'e
had similar problems. Welting occurs
beaUS(' the child or adult has an abnormally
deep sleep pacterns. As a result of this sleep

~ttern, lht" blaJJer JOt'S 1- f(t.\", c;. slttpO\ers. The ('(lurtllC
nOl J('\ e10p suffiCient I)' ~ (ILl" oflen feels ashame<! of Ih ..
and IS Incap.lble of holJms ~;'Ollm",r: rroblem anJ this sense of
liquid rhrough Ihe nlghr. G' lPIt' (allure can coombuc<' 10
TIlls unusu.llI)' small bladJ~r • problems 10 school
c.ln also resuh In Ja) [.me .".r. Enuretlcs ofren sl('('p so
urg~ncies. "acClJeOlS' b«ause Jeepl)' that they Jo nOI get
of poor senS1CI\'llyand enoogh R.E M (Tapld C)e
repcarro bladder rn(('(tlOllS In mo\effiCllt) slttp that IS\Ilal co
females. Fluid resuktion and proper resr. TIllS sleep defiCll
gewng the chIld up at nisht can conlrlbme 10 a lack of
coombuce to the ph)~ical attention and comprdlCllSlon
retardation of the bladder and skIlls 10 Ihe classroom
comphcare lhe problem. Ocher The ENURESIS
common teeltmems such as drugs TREATMENT CENTER
and nasal sprays only offer provides a drug.rree, non-
temporary relIef v.hIll' they are In invasive program dut in\'oh es
use. When these measures are Barbara Moore founded biofttdback and a ph)'Sio-
SIOP~, a the Enuresis Treatment behavioral method of dunging
r('(urrence ensues. ThIs adds to center In answer to her the- enuretic's sleep patrern IOto
lhe enuretic's feelangs offrusrration own daughter's problem the more typical pauern of the
and lack of control and can crate with bedwettlng 20 non·be-d~·etrer. The program
an even stronger emotional trauma. years ago. also emplo)'S bladder

Many parents are at their wits end rrot\'c!oprncnt and srrengthening txttCises to
when they disco\er the ENURESIS reinforce the urinary s)'Stem. T~cmcnr
TREATMENT CENTER. Having been told length typically runs ~-6 ffiOClth$,the last 2
that children lypically OUtgrow lhis disorder, months of which are torally dry. This
they oflen are forced to Sil by helplessl)' as trtarmenr tw a 9~percent success raTe.
they warch the elllQ(ional dTe<t that this Barbara ~ cm.ced a war':'l homC')'
traumaric problem has on their children atmosphere 10 whIch she, with her Slaff
Chlldlffi tend to become withdrawn and miss drav.'n from lhe medical, p5)'thological and
OUton many social t'eocs such as camp and nursing fields. tndta\'Or to alleviate lhe~.. _-_..... .. .. _---_ .... - .._ .._ .... _-- .._-- _ ... _-----_ ..._._----

enUlttlc'S pToblems P,ments are grttceJ by
Vernon and Os$ooJ, cockatiels ....ho roam lhe
office and <lei Ighr lhe chlldlen Afrer an
asscssmenc anJ hisrocy, one-<ln-<lne Irearment
IS anstllulN in thiS nurturing en\lronmt'nt
The Center's walls are coverro ~ ilh letters
and drawlIl$s from graceful f'JUtnts
Chlltlr~n v..ho ~ele oIKe Intro\erCN and
rraumallzN h'1\e been tr.ans(ormro 10 iusl a
few short monchs ro confidenr )'ounbsl~rs
",ho feel srrong, healrh)' and most of all,
normal.

The onl)' (eocer of ItS kind. Barbara has
helped p4.lIenrs all o\er the 1100rlJwho
dlsco\ erro her v.ork through v.'Ord-<lf.mouth.
Many (>3r~nts feel that lhe change in lheir
chIldren is nolhing shorr of miraculous Afret
becoming df)' and getting quality rest. lhese
chIldren show drastic Improvements in
behavior and many of their ttaclltrs notice a
dlffewKe academically. Adult enureties who
ha\'t been plagued by this problem for many
long and difficult )'tars find a new least on
life. 'l1lt commenc Barbara hears most often
is. "I wish I'd knOll>n about this treatmenl
sooner!'

ENURESIS TREATMENT CENTER
33900 W. 8 Mile Road, Suile 171
Farmington Hills, MI
(248)471-1199
wwwdf)'beJ com
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Joseph M. Serra, DDS.,
32910 W. 13 Mile Road, Ste. B-200, Farmington Hills

(248) 855-1855
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Pictured left to right: Karen Trombly, Dr. Joseph Serra, Jennifer Aibiat and Bobbi Miller.

Dr. Joseph Serra, DDS can puc the
smile back in you life.

And chac can mean going chrough
your day avoiding people or not.

Practicing since 1990, Dr. Serra
specializes in aesthecic and
restoracive dentistry. Some of the
amazing procedures, thac somecimes
can be done on the firS( visit,
include cosmetic techniques like
restoration, veneers and instam
orthodontics, as well as direer and
indireer bond fillings. The office is
also a completely metal free practice,
which means that no fillings, crowns
or bridge work is done with metal
replacements in your mouch.

-These new materials, porcelain
and composite, are overall better for
the teeth and they provide a stronger
rescoration job without any possible
health side effects that may occur
with metal: according to Karen
Trombly, Dr. Serra's office
coordinator.

For the last cwo y('3rs, Dr. Serra has
immersed himself in incense course
work that has prepared him co
specialize in aesthetic and restorative
demistry. He has studied with some
of the world's best dentists to enable

him co bring his patients the best
possible care.

People who visit Dr. Serra for the
first cime are always asked what
they would like co change about
their smiles.

-\Ve ask chem: 'If we had a magic
wand whac they would look like,"
Trombly said. "most of the answers
are lightening and closing gaps."

Along with aesthetic and
restorative dentistry, Dr. Serra a[so
offers general demistry. Cercain
services, however, like oral surgery
are referred to olher demists.

·We have a state of the arc facility
with the mosr modern equipment
and materials: Trombly said. For
instance, the office recently began
using lasers to lighten teeth chair
side, rather than asking parients to
take a substance home and apply it
to their teech themselves.

Dr. Serra's office also recencly
began using computer imaging char
allows patients to see how they will
look like after a procedure is
completed and co compare it to
their current smile. The results can
be amazing for someone who has
avoided looking at themselves in

che mirror.
"Pain is never an issue in our office,
unless they don't come in, that's
when they have pain," Trombly said.
-He's a \'ery gende demist."

Testimonials from patiencs who
have had cosmetic dcncal work done
at Dr. Serra's office are
commonplace.

One patient, for instance has a full
case of instant orthodontics done.
Dr. Serra straightened and lightened
his teeth and correered his bice
within a three week period of time
without having to use braces.

-When he came back in, he was
telling me that it totally changed his
life: Trombly said "He's smiling
and his confidence level completely
increased-

Wichin a short time, this patient
referred two of his friends to Dr.
Serra, Trombly added.

Another patient, who had severe
staining, was going on a job
interview and visiced Dr. Serra's
office for a cleaning that wouldn't
have lightened her dark colored
teeth. Instead she had veneers
installed, which is a thin porcelain
material that was placed over the

frone of her ceern. The procedure also
made her teeth appear straight.

"She was absolutely thrilled,
because she was self-conscious of her
smile before and it was keeping her
from letting her personality come
through: Trombly said.

If they are maintained properly,
veneers should last a life time.

One of the mOSt common reasons
people come to Dr. Serra's office is
that he's known for making patiencs
feel comfortable and at ease talking
about different dental procedures and
helping them weigh their options.

"Ie's refreshing to go to a doCtor or
dentist and you actually feel like you
can sit down and talk: Trombly said.

-We're a very customer service
oriented office," Trombly said."When
a patiem walks in the door we wane
the patient to know that they're
created like royalty. Dr. Serra is
continually sending us co continuing
education courses and the knowledge
thac is obtained is unbelievable."

Dr. Joseph Serra is located at 32910
\~ 13 Mile, Suite B 200. For more
information or for an appointment
call248-855-1855:
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Yt.>Jrafter )Nr peaI'll' flock from all over
the tn-count) arN to see Il\e the.ltrlcal
ent<:rt.llnment at us !x-st In 3 COZ) se[rin~
,It rhe Farmington Pla)l:rs BJrn

The Farmington Pla}ers ha, become a
lulrural marnsray of top quall(y
performanCts. J leader amon,!; community
theattr ,!;roups and a souret' of prale to the
fJrmmgton are.!,

But Slttlng m the comem:d dairy oorn
of ) 2 ~1J1e between Orchard Lake and
Farmlnston roads has gotten less and less
comfonable - I( doesn't ha\'e barrier fret:
access, drafts are commonplacl', city water
isn't J\allable, and better accommodations
ha\t' lon~ been sought, All that may
change.>soon. An offer was madt' recently by
Sunme Assisted Living. lnc., a VIQ;inI3
baSt'J comfXInr, co p3rtner \\ Hh the Pla}ers
for loint de\elopmem of vacant land \\est
of the Barn as \\ell as (he PIa)t:rs' wrr<:nr
property Sunrise \\ould IIh· co budd a
st'nJor asslstN hving center on the site and
share parking, access, and open space with
the (heater. The FarmIngton PIal ers see
(hiS as tht' perfect opportunity to tear down
[he l1lrrent barn and budd a ne\\, modern
thearer on thelr currenr SHe In keepms
wHh the quaint SPlflt of the current
budding. hO'iloever. the ne\\ tht:'ater will
remain In the shape of a b,lfn InSide, the
beaut) and comfort of modern day
acwmmodations \\ III please patrons

-An}one dri"ing by wdl thmk It IS a
ham .. Jccordmg to Phil Hadley. on the

Farmington Players
32332 12 Mile Rd., Farmington, (248) 553-2955

Farmtngton Pla)'ers boord of directors. a
pJst presidem of the group. and currently
the chairman of the bUlldmg commHftt.

"InSide \\ III be a respectable community
tht:"Jter - no COM allo\\N," 1-bdley said.

All these plans, howe.>\'er,are estlmafl:d
to cost 5900,000. To reach this objective. a
number of fund ralS1ng acu\'Iues are
unUeTWa)'. A review of past musical
productions dubbed "Broadwa)' BarneJ"
opened September 11. and runs through
September 26, ThIs is an extra show that
Will give long-time Farmington Players
supponers a chance to see the last h\(·
performance ,n (he old the-art·r. Tickets for
thiS last produCtIon are $20

Fund raising activities are focusmg on
(he pursuit of grant mone)'. area business
support, and donatIOns from local resIdents
and arts emhusiasts. Timmg IS mfluenced
b)' Sunrise's deSire to stan as soon as
poSSIble, the progression .of the pro/eer
approval through the.>CIty offices, and the
public re\'lew process If evet) thlOg goes
accordmg to plan. demolition and site
preparation could start as earl) a~
December of thiS }ear. That d<X-sn't gl\e
the Pla)ers much time. "\'X'e're lookm,g for
as many angels as \H can find: Hadle)'
said.

'''hill.' the construction of the new
theater IS underway. sho\\s will go on at
Tyndale College. 10 the Kresge Chapel, on
the norrhv. est corner of 12 1>hleand Drake
roads, 10 Farmington Hills, The

.'

FarmlOgron Pla)ers will presem
three sho\\s chIS season in their
temporary home.

First is" A Tuna Christmas," a
cornN)' ft:"Jtuflng t\\O actors ....ho
amazlOglr perform 22 male and
female parts ThIS show IS
scheduled [0 upen i':O\ember 6,
and run through i':O\ember 28.
The second sho\\ IS "The
Famastlcks, - a fantas)' mUSical
that will run Februar) 5
through February 27. The third sho\\ of
the upcomtng season is "Don't Dress for
Dinner," a French farce thJt runs from
April 23. through May ) 5. Evening
performances are S p.m. on Fridays and
Saturdays. and there Will be matinees at 2
p.m. on Saturdaj's as ....e11. \Vhlle at
TyndJle, there will be no Thl.lrsda)· or
Sundar performances. Se-.lsontickets for the
three productions are 535 Indi\ldual
tid.ets are S12 each for the comedies and
$14 for the mUSICal.

"We're proud of the reputatIOn that \\e
have In Farmtngton HIlls and the metro
area for quallt)' h\e theater,· Hadle) s;1Id
"''X'e can't do that without the
community."

"\Ve cominue to look for new ta!ent and
people \\ ho want re !~~rn new things." he
said. addIng that a background 10 (heater
isn't necessary to jom the group "It's a
learnmg and sharing (').perlence and
nothing bNtS being on stage anJ ha~ 109 an
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audience applaud It's an educational
t').p<:rilnc<:.lS\\ell as a cultural ont':

Thl' farmlOgton Pla)l'rs is made up of
more than 130 members of all ages and
walks of 11ft', !t\'lOg in Farmington,
FJtmlngton HIlls and in communitIes
spannlOg from Do\\ nri\t:'r co VI' North.
Almost one third of tht' group ha\'e been
part of [he or5ani13ttOn for at least 10 )ears
The) forme.ll n 1951 as a small stud)' group
of (ht:' Ameflcan ASSOCIatIOnof Vnt\ersit)'
\X/omt n - Farm mgcon 1-1tlis. Through the
) N[S ;.udiences ha\ I.' (orne to expect qual it)
performJnces from the !:roup once namt'd
[ht' Blost Community ThN[t'r In MIchigan
b}' AAA's ~llChlgan Li\ 109 magaLlOe.

DonJ[lOns m:tde co [he Farmington
Pla~'ers, a non·profit 501(cX3) organt13t1on,
an .. 100 percent tax Jtducuble.

For more Informatlon about tickets and
donatIOns call the FarmlOgton Pla)ers box
office at 2 \8-5')3-2955.
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Carousel Oil Change
34680 W. 8 Mile, Farmington • (248) 476-1313

\\ Hh ~ m.ln\ c-n\-uonmu.c.!) 1 ...~L,t <j.

J.ltc!..t1l1f.= u' rr....I..1\. U''S rr:.l"unn..,: ell kro..\ rrut
'1f1eh ...JII>J"nr", Carou ... 1Oil ( h_'l';", J",,"'>Lt'
p,J"1 ••• Jr.J more. •• to ...Jh "-: H r-n, ~r .........t-..,r II
r" ~ur.Hlon~t"cJh!lc;;n<"d co ~tl~tllrd 1,1r
,u~rr()urJInCs. '

Uf<>l\>t'I'OII (hJn~~ tx\l'h J "':"'" ,I' ..
I>Ll<1fW\1"lIh pl,nn ofr'!,<At cu,!t,rr'tr, \\h<)

I..no... Ih.t "htO thc) come,n In Lllll'I'<:I. ,n.,)
",lIl1\\J)", finJ hdpful. <IilCl'nl ....l"\l.e Jt .1 '.II[

pIll' O.l,hJnl-cS Jnd luhllllll,)n Str~",···
( ..1I",,~1, <f"l'Cult) ._. arr complet"l , n Jho.>Ul
III nllnUI~. JnJ !'<"Pl~ J.~ plc.l",l [" I..ro... thaI
Ihr ...orl.. IS .lone ""Ih J f~nu,m' " ')" rn for lh~
,n"r.,nmcnt (A.,orr BoO ~kC..II"m In"'[1 on
fH'f'<. r dl~~l uf u~ oll .. nd ( :1ll r ,J ....'IJ~..uC<""d
'" l,IC rroduc!s, .lcmln..!lnt: thl ,t(l( tl\t
,omrhlnc~ ,,"Hh Il"s dlJl rrolnl 'hr
(n\ lronm('nt

'~fJt~ rc,.:u!JlIonl rrqoJ,rr f'''!'<' hJ;),lJm~ M
u'Cl.!0:1 Th<) l.IJ..~ IIIlS J'su~ \rf) ",,,,,,,,I),.In..!
'<) do r If at! "dl'I'()SC'<! of In,ort"t1! I,r 10 lh~
""ronl' U("J.S.II Clrr "':ClIntO ",rlls .nd JlInl..m)o:
....llrr. (JU<lrrg .111",res of rr<lbl' tn, I'm JCllnl.;
...tut I(.n to mJI..~ surt' thJr ..I..... " I hJrren •
~p~l(ullum

Atl<1!-lcCJth.m's ...f(OCl,JrcO'1 lIm't,,1 10 ho"
he hJoJlt'S lhe c,,1(tom h" bLl\ln,,' ( l'ou,,1
Oil rt-...n,.::t'.!;o frc'd) .ICllpi' '!NJ-,I:J 0.1 ftom
others 00 s,tc Dllnn): r~~ulll bLl"n, ..., h>tll\
CHou<;("1011 C.h.ns~ ""lIukr lr.~ ',JJn:m ,~
u>,'{ mowr 011from lhe.-puhlil. n"rr d'oJr,.:Irt,':.l
J,sr<N1 (C'(". t:-e-J 0,1 fillrr, H, .1!,o ""rr,oJ
Th(' rroJlJ([s J.r~ tumN o\<.r 4:0lllmr'J.llt.' In,t
.Ir" uJumlld) r"C)c1rJ lntU tlld 011In,l''dlp
m,ul

"Thc FPAlfn\lrnnme-nl.ll Prolc'Cl,,,,, A..,:rn')}
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Carousel Oil Change
II \rf) \('flOUS.hout lhlS, lOO IINI) l>..-l'r\e-Irt
rr-l)c1Irt~. 11w's ...h) ) offcr lhe.-~l\ I(e- !-(; onl)
Slll"ulJtlorr ,~ ltul }OUI>ron.':Irt )our olJ OIl
Jurong bumlt'Sl hours: M<ullum Sol)'

urousd 0,1 n,.n).:~,IOCJlt'd on S ~"lr.ll Gill
Rood in FJtmln~loo IIIII~. h.., b«n Irt Nilnt'<.'
Wl<:t'1m, ~.lllnt: 001 rht' comrtllroon Ilmt·
In..! .~llrt !-h( ....IILlm '-1)~ IhlS 1\ <!ur III c~ .....)
h...nlrts lhe.-shop •.• chlll',n,.:: .n OOlX"lt pro,,, In.1
dOIrt,l13 lhorou~h ,ob 1"'0 or lhrc,,: l<'thnICI.n,
lr ....I",~nc.-J 1<I ~Jch (,I, J' 'I pulh 10 to rhe
Jrl\r·thfl)u~h «.lIon JnJ "'orl.. IStx')o:Lln
Immt'd"lld) C",o\l~1 u ..." onl) P'I'n"'11 nd ..oJ
OIl filtrrs, r.lcJ h'l'" Irt lh<-l'rlJ f<'l'llul,["
!-hCJIILlm \.l)S

Along "Hh l~ IlII t!lJn,.:~"oJ lul>IIcJtlon, .1\1
llu:JI .~ tOrf<'l oft Jf1o,llhr Ute JIt ptn'Llre "
,hetl..rJ. 'fhc , ..hICk 1\ .II,,) t,Jmlrt('J tllr lrJl..s
or ol~r mllOf prookml. If Houl>l~ "fwnd. l~
(\1\tOn1("r 14)JiJ\ L\(.l.l (0 ~"('k .l..!\!.unnJ,l 'M'n ...... .,l'§,

nc-rJc-J. A, lhe.-lC\hnlC,.n, fin"h up, rllh ..r
M,C....lIum or ,he ,Ullon m.ru~rr r"lJI "if 3
lht,k hSllO InlUrt lhar "Hf)lhlrt,l1 h.., 1x't'0
compkted

'M) rhrof) " ltu, J !'<f«)0 <omt'S Irt lU I-rr
,he.-,r0,1 ctun~r<1 J~ qUid.!) J' ~"bl(', JoJ Ih,,·
.....nl th(' ,oh 10~ <1(1)(' ri,~hr IN''s ...hll ,,('
do herr: Sol)' McC.IILlm

~1«(....lIum rnommrn ..h lhal .1Hh"I,,\ oli Ix-
chanJ'n1 ('\ rC} thr('(' momhs or \0, !'"rllCul.r1j If
lh,' tJr ISu'tJ f(lr .lIN of Hop ..OOJ'''' 'Cll~'
1)1.....• Jmln~ Th~ mo~ ofltn lour \pn.oJ
lll~rn.tt('S "hll~ ) ou Jrl\(', the lurder II " on Ihe-
OLI.h...t'pllIOS. ltf"lIn..,: Ih<:\ '>(O'SII)In.1
...rJrln,l1 out lhe .IJJ"I\ ('S ,n lh<-orl "hl( h C.'I)
II><d,rl 10 Ih"liI"r ~rt:lt"'llh" h'" Ion;: "",I
)OU Cln l>..-ht~tJ fM 311,nil' of '0",:"" cr,,, h',·,
!-h(.J.lIl1m ...Jtm

AoJ ....hll Jtx>Jl foll..' ....1>0 "'JnI 10,hJnl.;(·
lhrlr 0,,"n od' ~"C.JIILlm \.1» lhallln(~ )0;'

I 11 ..... , r .. ~ •

I'\I[C hJ .... lhl nt1:,ltJ pH...l", I" )o,,'r, hI..<li to
hr • .11. "to f" m hIS rflCe of $2 i ')5. , ...
'nclu,bl lkooIJ",. PIU hJ\t II><m, ...s 10 ,",otroJ
"lCh Jnd of[tO ILlI>IICJlln••, CJO I~ 'l""" ,!d!,,,,11
10, Ihe-d"·II.\ our>tlftr

A, In ..d,lnl s.t.l\ I(~. C.Jrou~1 Oil ( hJn ..~
1.."1" .1compulcmC'<l fil" of "II '-{I"\IlC
I" rfn'meJ, "hICh <l1'llima'S ,J.n nh[.,n \\ I><rr
nnt'\>J1} "lor ,n,un«, Jf}ou'r,,).:oln~ ltl ro
h.lH "Jrrlnl) ...",1. P<'rf"rmt'd h) ~ Jt'Jlcr. "e
,In prm IJ~ p,,,,.f ltul )our \lhld" ",,,l prlll"<r1)
mJonulOlJ ""Ih 0,1 ,tun~t'S .•• lC>tl",oo'r Ie<
bJ.mro f"r lhe rr,.}.!cm TIlls lu, wm~ up
<r\Cull1m('S •• 1'1<1 cUltom,(> Jrr pl'l"",llh.1l '" r
lJrr pro\Hlt llxm '" Ilh lhl< pro"l ,,(
m.l'nrcn.nc ..... M(C..llum not<...

Dc",c[jl>ln~hlms.t.lf.l'·l \h.l,l~ tr('(' mr-lh.lnlC,'
M,uUum ....)" he.-tnro)''S runolO).: C.lrlJl.l~10,1
Ctun~~"tX~ h<- tu. the 0l'p')[tun'l) to "'0'1..
....Hh hll l..nJ,.I' ",dl"s tk.ll ..."h (UIlnm'f> In
a fn("oJi), hdpflll mlnl'l("r lit: C'~f'C'C IS lhe.-
!>m"".." 10 wnllnur 10~'o .... nOl onl) t........u~ of
II' tlPUUlIOO for ~U.l"IY "orl.., I>llt31<0lx,(lU~
of Il, rr,m(' lC\.JlIon on S ~l" ...RCsJJ 11t'\ qUlr"
plt"J\Cd ....lIh lhe I.1rm,npon ~r, .. wmmunlt)
.II"" te..,:ulul) do:utln~ 10 lhe.-pol 1«

.ltl'olnmCnl J.nJ s.t."otrJl.ucl,on, ",hah rJI~
mont) fn< ~Ul ...I'J\L,-{'"

'I'm Ill\! «)ntlntlln~ 10 l>ml.llh" "u"nt">' •.•
1'1.1<,,1 .1rI<tO "n.llhln~, n"\l Ix'!n I>cucr
t\([) ~I.r Al ClTou"<"1.1h, llhromtr" ho.Kl
11ul ,h., ... Ir,,') 'hlOJ" •

(.Jr"\I\.('1 0.1 (Il.ln~~ IS10(.,,,1 u ,l(~~()\\' S
Md, ,rr l ..rmln~l,>n Hills I {Ollll UC ~lon " I u
Xlm • ~ I'm. s...~ SJm· 5pm Jil<l ~t1n I DJrn •
11'01 Ph"o< r!l'll ,-(,.\,I;

-----_._----- ------ .'-".
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Baker Street Draperies
32720 Grand River, Farmington, (248) 471-1313
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Bedspreads, headboards, pillows and shutters are just a lew 01 the custom
made products offered by Baker Street Draperies.

From the Initial Idt"3 [0 the moment your
"rndo" (Cea[mC-nlS arc- ,"Slall c·d, Shelly
Ra) mond, 0" ner of Ba~er Sueet Drapenes
o\ersttS how tht' prole-ct IS pro~rt'Ssmg.

'\X't' makt' )our draperit'S m our ov. n oock
rnom. \\ h"h gl\t'S us a lot of wnlro! O\t'r lhe
<.juaht) and deli\t'fY: Ra)mond saId 'ft also
gl\es US;1 chan,e (0 be a lltlle mort' Ht'atl\t'
In dt'Slgn, becaust" ....t' ha\ t" designas and
Sl'"amstr~t'S \\orklng (Ogt"tht'r:

In l>uSIOt"'S fnr ,,'( and a half )l'"Jrs. Bahr
Suett Draperlt's has about ';00 lustomers
annually. 'EH'ry Yt"ar v. e gel bUSIer:
Ra) mond sail!. • Aboul 70 percent of our
\\ ork IS repc-at and referral busmess '

But, Raymond Slrl"SS{"s that she doesn't
"".lnt to expand her hUlldln~ or open ne ....
shops. be:-tause 11 mIght afft'lt the quality of
....lIrk she's able to nITer lhe people ....ho ha\e
tOme lO t'Xpt"(1 the bt'st from Bakl"r SUt'et
Drapenes

'We are gml\ ing rn a healthy .....1). rn terms
of \olume of salt'S,' Ra)'mond saId. "One
store IS enough for me, because I don't want
to spread m)"Self so thin that I can't keep a
persolUl warch o\er f;'\et) thing lhat wt'do."

The window ((eatment bUSiness IS so
extremely deull oriented, it requirt'S a lot of
ov. ner panici~tlon, she aJJed.

'1 think that's probably the biggest
dlffettnce between us and some of the
deputment scores," Raymond explains.
'We-'re making the draperies in ourov.n back
room and if there's a problem, ""e'll see it
before IT goes out to the customer."

Raymond e\"tn goes so far as hanging the
draperies on the v.·alls at Baker Street before
the)' are de1i\ered to a customer's home, so
the expertS at her store can make sure
everything is perfect. While- window
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treatments :Ire the main focus, Baker Strttt
Draperlt'S also rrm idt'S a full dt'Slgn studiO
with carpet 109 , custom rup; ~all (o,ermgs;
upholstere-d furnllurt', acct'ssorlt's and
custom bedJlng.

Tv, 0 seamstresses; tv. 0 profeSSional
dt'Si~ners; ;1 S.lles support coordinatOr and a
full-time- inStaller, ho "'ork solei)' for Baker
StrC't't Draperies ork WIth Ra)mond. 'Jf:J
customer has a umque Ide.!. lhat the')' ""anl
us to do, "e C,lrl do It, but v.e also ha\'e
prolt'S'lOnal deSigners on Statl to help ,omt"
up v.,th new Ideas:

T)plCally, an IOHlal appointment IS
conducted 10 the customer's home-. Des,gns
are dlSCUSSN and measurements are taken
The next step IS for the CUSlomer to choose,
'" Ith the help of a dt'Slgner, from a large
sdectlon of fabtlCs. B..kcr Strt't't Draperies
pro\ ides more than 3,000 s"'atches at the
shop. DC'lI\ et)' IS up to 10 v.eeks for draper.
IC'S and four weeks for srodt'S olnJ blmJs.

'\X'hen It'S time to install, we take- our
shoes off at the door', Raymond said, 'We-
come when ",e S.l)' "'e're gOing to come and
also ""e install on e\COlngs, SarurdOl)'s and
",hen it's conve-ment for the customer.

A dt'Signe-r from Baker Street Will \ ISJ[
)'oor home for a $75 fee and once YOll rJace
an order for $1000 or more the S7 ~ IS uke-n
off of your halance-,

'\'('hen somrone thlOks about working
wllh an interior designer, they may be a
little intimidated,' Ra)'mond $;lid. "Our
dt'Signers are \'et)' frienJl)" Baker SUt't't is a
comfortable place to be. Our customers fed
'IIo'e!come-.\Ve treat our customers with a lot
of rC'Spect and a lor of personal attention. We
build a rapport and '\Poeget to know v.har
that person likes and what they Jon'r lake.

Designer Shelly Raymond shares her ideas with a client.

"As proft'SslOnal designers, ....e neN to be
able to ....ork In a slyle trot fits In With the
diem's taste. We make sure the design IS

""ell balance-d and wdl put toge-lher. no
matter '" hat our personal tastes might
happen to be," Ra) mond said

He-r ~no ....ledge about ....lndoll> lreatments
and dt'Sign come from )l"ars of expent'nce.
She starrt'J St'Il>,ng custom draperies ....hen
she was 16 and sold draperlC'S "hlle eammg a
degree In design from Mal)'gm\e College.

BUI the ,OItlal 1O((:rot l><,gahmuch t"".U:I~~

'I v.as on \'aCilllOn "'hen I ....as 10 years old
stapng at il COllage- and the girl next door
S.lid she ""as going co be an Imellor designer
and I said I would be an inlerior designer,
too and here I am,' said Raymond v.ho IL\C'S
10 00\\ mown Farmmgton v.lth her husoond,
RICk and t\\O daugh.ers \\ho are 6 and 10
)'ears old The family is bus)' remodeling an
older home- of their 0\\ n.

Afrer 21 )ears 10 the "'lOdow trealment
business, Ra) mond said, she has St't'n a lot of
changt'S 10 rrefkls

For muance, a lOt of people are going back
10 more comfortable sl)les "ralher than
M\ ing a sho ....place,' she S.lld, 'Prople want
t\el)"One to feel at home in chell homC'S "

Colors ha.\·e also goc(e-n boldu.
'Back in the eighties I was a desIgner In

Window treatmems and most of the draperies
were beige," she said .• And now most of the
things we do are more exciting. We- ("3n do
so mU<h more in coordlnaung. A room tends
to have more personalily if you mix a
number of pauerns, 110rals, stupes and
textures. h's my job to help ,Iients $('Ie<t
something a little more daring than the)'
might normally do. I've- found those
customers v. ho went beyond thelf

conse rvatn... nature a re my happ It'St
customers In the long run. Those "'ho are
malt' conse~atl\'e are lhe ont'S v.ho rt'placl.'
their furnIshings a ft''\lo) ears do ....n the ro.1d,
because the) get tired of them"

A common scenario. Raymond S.l/d, IS that
lustomers complt'tel)' rede-cOr.1lt' lhelr homt'S
and lhen de-clde It'S rime 10 mo\e.

"I think V. I.' all ha\(' this crtatl\e nttd to be
JC'Corallng a home and once "'e're done then
"'t"re bored,' Raymond saId

T)!lL(ali) pwple ....no 1I'l' In the ~rrh
home for a number of )e-ars WIll change tht"lr
v.lOdov. trt"31memS e\el)" 10 )'ears

....nother difference- 10 v. hal Ba~tr Srree-t
offers from an)' otht'r drapel)' store is the
Spnng Crest drapery s)"stt'm. The patented
product forms the pleats m the drapc:rlt'S;
....hlCh makes the fabrIC hang more petfC'CrI)
rathtr than usmg the traditIOnal plOch ['!tar.
The spnngs C'3S11)' Ha\erse the rod. can be df)
dtJn,.J and or ....ashed. In (JCt, Bakl.'r Street is
tht' only dl.'aler 10 southe-ast Michigan chat
offm Spnng Crest Draperies

Regardmg pricing, Ra)'mond ne\er runs
SolIt'Sat Bake-r Sueer Draperit'S

'We ktt'p our pllCes as 10.... as ....e can all
) ear long,' she said, '\Xle do chC'Ck with our
compc:mors on a regular basiS to make sure
'" e are compc:tICl\e and v. e are ""hen v. e
compare apples to apples "

Baker Stre-e-t IS open from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m., Mondays and Thursda)'; 10 a,m. co 6
p.m. Wednesdays, Frida)"s and Saturdays and
is closed on Sundays and Tuesdays. Baker
Sueet Drapent'S is I",.ued at 32720 Grand
Rwer, betw~n Farmington and Orcrord Lake
roads in dov.nrown Farmington. The phone-
number, 248-471-1313.
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Brian Golden, Farmington Historical Society
P.O. Box 551, Farmington, 248-701-8112

Brian Golden wanes ro presene che
memorr uf a croller dut chart:ed fiH'
cents a tlcke[ and ran [hrou,gh
F:umm,f:ton

The transit srscem operaced from
I~99 to 192R cra\'ersml; Orchard Lake
ROJd lOCO \,'e[ Bloomfi(·ld to Pomlac
Jnd south down Farmm.L;con Road from
Graod Rl\er lOW Nonh\'llle and sJ.\ed
CllmmmlfS from [he muJ pies that
\\ere lalll'{1 roJ.ds

In an etlon co WrI[e J book, present
It ([ures Jnd hulld a modd of che
rro/lq', Goldtn IS J.~klO,g area resldencs
{() rell 111m their memouts of IC. or
heuer ) u. find 111mpI([ures from [heir
fJmlly albums

A raIlroad modeler since he was H
~tJrs old, [ht ·15-rear-old Farmmgcon
rtsldent IS \ Ice-president of che
F.JrmlOgron Hisconc.l1 Sonety .lnd
JSSOCIJce member of [he \X'tSt
R100mfidd and Konhvllle IHsconcal
~OClt[les Onct: [he model IS dont:'o
Golden SJld. ht: ho~" [0 shJ.fl· I[ \li[h
thl lommunlCit." It wuchtd

'J dllnk peopll' C.Jn rda[e hu[a ro .J
model \\ III n tht \' CJn Stt It In [hn't:'
dlllu'nslOn rathtr [h,m looklO,l: a[
honb: ,.lId Goldt n. \\ ho \\or\..s full-
urn,· .JS .1 dlrt([or of nl\\'
lOnSHUC[lOn budd( r Jl\ ISlOn 1<lrVICt"'.
III \X'aIIl.J l.J.kt

"Hlqor~ " m~ p.lsslOn: he SJI<I

Brian Golden

"RtlordlOg [he paS( I' mr ob1JgaClon
and re[elllO£ chI.'scory IS m~ due}:

His inrert~s[ In the uolley ",as
igOlCt-d br hIS dlsco\ err chac the
bulldln~, now c.llled [ht· \XllOt.-ryon
Orchard Lake and Grand RI\t:r, st'C\ed
as [h(· OCR's eh:cro(lry sourCl: Thl:
buJldlnf \\111 be 100 }t·.lr~ old n(,\r
rt'ar.

"People [hank ml: for h.l\ 109 tht
paSSion, hecaust' rhe} hJd a chance co
remlnls(e. and remtmher tht.- food old
JJ.~s: Ill' SJld.

An~onl: \\ I[h ('lCruetS of tht [rollt.-~
or of downtown FarmlOgton from
1H99 [0 1925 IS a'''t.J to call Goldtn a[
2·iR-701-SI12. or wme P.O Box 551.
Farmint:ron. ~llclllg.ln ~RHl-0SS I or
[mJIl him J[ hgoldl'n(a gre.l[ld tom

Handyman Connection
27888 Orchard Lake Road, Farmington Hills • 248·H9·7760

Tha[ Illr of rhmL:s lOll \to ....anltd II>

.L:'I Jon, Mound [h~ h:>Usemlsht gee
finllhtJ Jf[er all One (.Ill [0 Ibndl m.m
C"nnelllon soht·s all \our reralr and
r, modelmg dilemmas Th,", ....111 seiter
rhe al'l'rorfl.lCe exp<.rlencN Cfaf[sjxr\on
[0 soh e) our nt"t.Js s[a[[ co fi01Sh
Hand) man Conne<[lOn specla!Jzes In
small to medIUm home rr:p;urs and
Impw\r:mems from IOsralhng a (el! 109
fan and a s\\ Itch [0 upgrading an
tle<wCJI seC\Ice. ca~ntry. (('ramlC Clle.
along with p.1lnClng. wallp.1pcnng, and
minor plumblOg. No lob tOOsmall -I(s
m;lInly for people \\ho don't ha\e rhe
umC', tools or calent ro do home Cep.11r,·
accordmg co Cheryl Ye<k. o\\ner of
Handyman Conne<cion 10 Farmrngron
Hills.

The idta for the comp.1ny began 10
1990 in Cmcinn.tti, Ohio and codar thC're
are more than 75 franchises throughout
rhe United States and Canada.

Our craftspeople \\'ork by the job not
by che hour, which savt'S the consumer
rnoney,- Ye<k said explaining chat
another way rhey save money is chat the
price dots nor include materials. This
allows (he hom«)wntr to shop for cheir
own bargains and avoid hefty macerial
mark-ups common rhrougnouc (he
induscry. Handyman Conne<cion's
crafupeople, however, are willing co help
t~ homeowner wich material if they
choose.

Ye<k messed chac every Handyman

Cheryl Yeck owner of Handyman
Connection.

Conne<tion proje<t begins with a nc.-
obligation esllmare appoimment, and
because our escimates are fr(t', you're
aln-ady saving service durgt'S tha[ orhC'C
con[racrocs charge. 1lIe craftspeople
arri\'e rtady co seart (he job that same day,
if the estimate is accepuble 10 the
homtowner. Paymenc is eXpe<ced,Yeck
added, only when che job is finished and
only when )'ou're complC'rC'I)'satisfied
with rhe work. All work comes With a
one }'ear wri[cen gU1rant(t'.

Handyman Conne<tion is at 27888
Orchard Lake Road, Farmington Hills.
Call 248-539-7760.

Dancing Feats Dance Centre
33425 Grand River, Farmington (248) 473-8609

.'

Learn codanct" In a fun and relaxed
;llmosphere at DanCIng Feats Dance
Centre 10 do\\ nto\\n Farmington

Dancing Fe;J,[suffers a mlXN
curtlculum ro appt"31[0 all Sf}les anJ
speeds Students can 1010 10 on tht:'
resurglng popUlafl[)' of rap or che e\er-
popular hip hop and I~(lcaIIJZZ. as \\ ell as
classlcJI balll:r. poJll[e. at·roblcs. and our
ne\\ porn-porn class

Classes s[arrl:J Sep[tmbt:r 5[h, hu ....r:\t:f.
DanCing Fea[s '1\ III acct'pt nl:\\ enrol1et:S
lIntd January. Clas~ aft- opc:n co all ages,
.3 ~ t:ars and up. and LOSHlIcwrs\\ III \\ orl.
'1\ lth students IOdl\ lduall}. as nttdl:d

'It doesn'r m:l[rl:r "he[her ~ou\t' had
expc:Cleneeor noc. AIIlt:\ds Jre
'l\dcomed at D.lnclOg Fea[s The mosr
imporrant [hlOS IS[har students ha\e a
fun, en[Jchlng expc:f1encl:,plus a gre.J[
work our," said LaSJ. S<h\\JrlZ from
DanCing Fea[s

The studIO boasts SIXLOStrunors \\ ho
possess as mmh enthUSiasm for .hnong
as [h" do tramms JnSHUl[Qr~ha\e been
Hamed and ha\e [aught 10 rht· DetrOit.
:'\e\\ York lnd C1"lt!and JrelS

"\\'e alllu\ t co [e-aehand r-erform ThiS
's a; mUlh iun for us. as It IS rl:v.JrdlOg."
~Id S<.h\\artl

Thr: s[udlO has ulll\l:nlr:nd~
coordinated dasses [Qsun rhe !lf~I}I~
and SChNUIl'sof \\ orkJOg JOdl\ lduals and
parr:nts Cb.sst's :J.reconducceJ durJn~ Ihl"

.
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Deb's Crafts, Country
Collectibles and Antiques

33335 Grand River, Farmington, 248-477-5837

Owner Deb Watson

looking for the latt'St in genewtar?
Starch no rnol'e'. Deb Wacson of Deb's
Crafts, Councry Colle<ribles and Antiques
is mdy with a great assortmenc of outfirs,
from bikinis (0 Viccorian garb. to dress up
)'our special goose -_. cemt1lt yard goose,

.r

Dancing Feats Dance Centre

e\ en 109 on \\ttkda~ s and on Sarurda} s
from 9 a m - ) p m

Students \\ III !la\ e the opporrunrry co
rartlClpatt- In local dance compe[l(lOns
throughout rhe ~t:ar and perform 10 a
re<ltal In Jun,'

D.lnong feals ISloca[ed ar [he SOurhlH"S[
,orner of Grand RI\r:r A\e and
EHmm:.;con Road (ne'\c to Focal POInr
rhO[o StudlO) SIO~le classes scan ar 530 a
month DiscountS .Jre Jlso .wal Jabk (l)(
stlldenrs \\ ho sIgn up for multiple <.lasses
For more derads or [0 reglsrer, pll:a5ecall
D.lnl JOg Ft-.m .ln~clme ar (2 is) i73-81>09

that .5

\VlUI het:Jn as .1 hllhh\ . .It-signIng and
H,arln ~ t!olhln I: for htr rv.o It ment \lrd
~t't"ot. h.l<, bl'rss<:ml'\llOlo .\ sllll .....sful·
bUSll1tss \L ntllrl' (or \V.lIS00. a !l(dont:
farmJO.,L:ronresldt n[

In I91';9, \V.l[~on SlJrtt.J makmg
fashIOns (or her o\\n geese. whllh grale
rhe front 13900 of ht'r Gran,l R1\ lC home,
and htfore roo long she ....as s\\ampc:d
\\ ,th ordrrs from pJssersb)' \\ ho \\ anted
s,mllar ourfits

Demand was so hIgh rhat In NO' ember
[996, she and her husband. Ben. opened
the shop, which sell~ the geese\\tar and
cement g(t'Se lhand·poured by Ben),
along 90 nh coune ry decor and anriqu('S.

-I take great care to make sure the
outfits are made flghr and are durable.
I'm known for the quality of my work.-
Several selections are on display ar the
score. Watson has a large sele<cion of
!>tars handmade by Deb herself and
many other bears by Gund, BO)'d,
Cmuge Colle<ribles, TV and
Btarington. WatS<ln carries a grtat
amounc of candles, lotions, gourme [
foods. and Farmington de<orator
throws. Come in and che<k out her
monthly specials. Monday. Friday 10
am. - 6 p.m. and Sacurday 10 a.m .• 5
p.m. Phone (248) 477.5837.
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Thayer-Rock Funeral Home

\Vhen a lo\'~ one dies, family members
fac~an e>.tcemely uying and often confusmg
time as they grappie \\ Ith i~ues and
deoslOns \\ hlCh ne~ Immediate attention

Dt-ahng wIth the tasks at /1.1na ••- from
the emO{lonal matters to finanCIal concerns
-•• can be o\erwhelming Indeed.

Yer much of that burden is lifted \\hen a
family turns to caring. trusted funeral
dIrectors, the sort of funeral dm'Ctors found
at Tha}er Rexk 1uneral Home.

for (~ }C"3rs,tht- proft'SslOnalsar Tha} er
Rock Funeral f{om~ ha\e sened
FarmlngtonlFarmln~lOn 1II lis ar..-afanllli..-s
In theIr orne ofberC"3\emenr \Vllh a strong
commttmf"Ol to mtttm~ tCw needs of pt"Ople
....hl n the~' I~ someone In lkath, Tha} er
Rock FunerJ.1dlr ....tors hJ.\ e l'J.rnN an
eXlmplJ.f)· reput.ulon for thur dl'<hc;ulOn to
the famIlies thn su\t JUTIng a most
dIfficult rime . <

'\Vhen a death 'XlUrs, It ISprobably thl
most traumatll and emotional POint 10 the
11\ t"S of tht' sur.l\'In~ fam:!y memhers \\'1:"
rec"FnlU ho\\ h.ud thiS ISon a famll} as
till} fl'l' am) rl.H!of deciSIOns thJ.t must I>t
mJ.lh: !o.l}SArule L.,ntlo. one ofTha) er
Rod ...·s four Ilct'OSt-JfUI1!:rallltrl'(tors

'0, lOUTS('.as I'roJt'Sslon.lls ....,. arl
cJucattx! In all asl)("(.tSof dt'dth and d) IOF
al1J the rt'Sultlng el1«ts. That IS....hy ....e
maJ.t' sure the f.lmil}· ISfully aW.lreand
J.no....s v.hat's a\'aI1.lhle to thtm as they
make the nt'C..-sS.lC)·arrangem(,nls We I...no....
the more mformauon they have, the better
dC'ClslOosthey art' ahlt' ro makt',' I.antto
adds

One optlon a\'allable through Th.1)·er
Rock thJ.[ is steadily g~inlOg in popularit},
is pre·planned funel'lll arrangemenrs.
Particularly durJng the last 10 years or so,
Lanno noc:cs,more and more people are
choosing to m~t with a funeral dmxror to
make dC'Cisionsbeforehand. This insures
thar once a death occurs, family members
can fexus on comforting and supporting
each oc:her I'lIther than plannins strvices.
There is also the added advantage of
guaranteed COSts.

'For many people. pre-planning funeral
arrangements really makes good sense: sa)S
lantro. "\'(fe plan for most C\'ery oc:her major
C\'t"nt in our lives, from births to
gradu.ttlons ro weddings. so why noc:

j
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Thayer Rock Funeral Home
33603 Grand River, Farmington • (248) 474-4131

funerals) Besides, if pwple can plan and
prepare in ad\ance, tilt')' ofren ft'el l..-ss
mtlmldatcJ and more at ease.

·Yet. while \\e understand pre-planncJ
arrangements arf"n't for l:\eC}body, I can
hon..-stly say that of all the families I
v.orhd with who dId pre-plan. l00~ ha\e
been \ t'C)'posime and thankful that they
d 1<1 so, Pre.planOlng can be difficult to
;urangt", but It IS\eC)°helpful ",hen a death
dOt'"Soccur, pro\'ldll1g pt'".lceof mlOd and
comfort "

To best sene famlhes, Tha)er Rexk offers
four "c('nsed funeral dIrectors Bob Rexk
(",ho ISalso tht' funeral home's o ner). Paul
Pow and Glpnn Schafer, along uh !.anno,
tht' funeral homt' manager ••• who Cdn b<:
T('JchcJ any day at an) hour. The Tha)t'C
Rock phll~ophr dt'm.1nds th.1t a funeral
dIrector ISa\allJble an) tIme to anSt\t'r
lju..-stlOns.o((t:r support and pro\ idt' anr
olht'r aSSlst.lnceand Information as nt"t.-Jed
Tt\ 001" tht' l!l rectors are also hlemf'd
msuranct' agents'" ho can also pro\ ale
ad\ Ice on t'Statt' and polll) matters

AnOlht'r lmportJ.nt component of the
Tha)er Rexk philosophy IScomf()ftahlt.
famll} -QClenrt-Jsut[OundlOgs '\Vhlle olhu
funadl hom("s ha\ t' a mu,("um-t} pc d, cor 0:

an IOstlluuonJ.llook to them. llu}t'r RocJ.
Funeralllome is furnl~heJ to look like
ont"s 11\109 room or famIly room. It's a
telax~. calm atmosphere. and v.hlle v.t'
St3} in the background. \\t' ,ue there v.h('n
)'Oll need us 10 take (are of an} thing," sa}s
Bob Rexk

Th3)'Cr Rexk Ius a histoC)' 10 FarmlOgron
which dates back to 19.H v.hen funeral
director Howard Tha)'er opened 11u)'er
Funeral Bomt' 10 a t"o-Story com~rred
colonial on Grand Ri\er. east of Farmington
Rood, In the mid 1%O·s. 11la)'er Funeral
Home mo\'e<! to a new building on Grand
River. just west of Farmington Road, its
pr~nt location, Bob Rock, a teenager at
the time. did maintenance and landscape
work (or 11la)'er. Ttu)'er b«ame Rexk's
gu.trdian and mentor of sortS, as Rexk
completed his education and graduatN
(rom Wa)'ne Stare University with a desr~
in mortuary scien<e, In 1975. llu)'er and
Rock became partners. In 1982. 11u)'er
died suddenly of a heart atlack,leaving
Rock sole ov;ner of the funeral home,

Paul Pottl, Bob Rock, Bruce lantto, Glenn Schafer. Sue Gray.

RexJ.. alon.li \\ IIh hiSCOm~tt'nt and
dcJlCart:d staff. has (OnunuN the buslOt'Ss'
tradltl<Jn of cwnt: "hl{h \\as estahllshed
Sl'\erallk1.3d..-s a.li0 Some of this ISrt'l1("(tt,1
10 Tha)er Rock's Imo!\emtnl 10 the
Farmll1bron area. Rock ('>.plaIOSthat ThJ.}~r
Rex~ I'lac..-smu<h 'dlue on I...t-epln~actl\e
m the commuOItr, <ltll1g affiliation \\ Ith
St'\"erallexal or~anizations including the
Farmington Area Clumber of Commerce,
Farmington Famillts in Action, Farmll1j;ton
Rotary Club. MISSFarmll1glOn Scholarship
Program, farmington founders Festi\'al,
FarmIngton Exchant:e Club. S.A.D.D.
Farm1Ogton High School chapter and local
chapters of the American ugion and
KnIghts of Columbus. 3."10ngothers.

"Ie's our ""'ayto give back. to share. to
make a difference 10 the communil), It IS
our miOlstry We are fU[l(ral directors
because we like lO help and we f~1 \\e are
fortunate lO be in the position to be able to
help.

"There are a lor of good things going on
10 the community and many of them need
financial assistance or oc:hersupport. We
look for these opportunities to give back to
the community because the communit)'.. ,

supports us. An,1 It {('('Isfood ro be part of
somtthln,li thar .li1\e5 posit 1\ t' rtsu1ts,' aJds
R[)(J.

ror r<:ople sedan,': hterature 0" death Jnt!
bett"J\emt:nl, TIu}er Rexk houses a l~nJm)o;
library'" Ith about 125 related books and
ramphlt'ts as '" ell as an assortment of Videos
Items are a\ allab1e to an)' member of Ihe
commuOlt}, (rt'e of durge.

"It's a \ery ~ood resoutce, used quire
regulatly b)' people 10 the area: sa)"S!.anno.
'ThIs IS .lnother part of our mlOlstc)'. our war
of reaching out to ()(hers:

And this penchant for "reaching our to
others' ha.s /l(){ gone unrecognized. TIu}er
Rexk is proud to ha\e earned four Pursuit of
Excellence Awards slOce rhe mid 1989. The
a\\ards are ptC'SCfIte<!by the National Funeral
DITC'CtOrsASSlXiatlooand dtm~nd
compliance wirh rigId guidelines along with
community in\-ol"ement and staff training,

'To us, it means a lor. We're proud that
we're doing things thar orhers wish they
were doing: S3)'S Lantto. 'It's really a marrer
of making the commitmc1ll ro do things as
tht')' should be done, It says we are on track,
lhal we are goi,ng in the C1$htdirection"

r.~.•". ''l ..,.,."
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Courtyard Manor
29750 Farmington Rd. (800) 998-0787

Enjoying the activities at the Courtyard Manor.
Chang!" at any age IS dlfficult.\X'hen a advancc:d Alzheimer's or demenCla

person IS no longer abl!" to live The traming of our staff as well as the
IOdept'nd!"nrl}', this change can be activities progtams are tailored to mttt
traumatic. Perhaps, ph}SICallimltatlons the spt'C1fic n~s of our rt'Sidents As
or IOcreased confUSIOn makes 11\ing alone resid!"ms nttds change. they wlli o(tt'n
dangerous That' are many peopl(' in the transition (rom one bUIlding to another.
FarmlOgton area that ha\ e aging parents ThIs ensures chac residents ha\ e the care
or loved Ont·s that are no longer able to they need, as ~ell as the sOCIal
malOtaln themsehes Independently Many stlmulatlon that IS so Important.
ha\'e promised they v.ould ne-.er place Courtyard Manor has nurses on staff
Ihelr parent 10 a numns home, Courtyard !le\en days a week to closely monitor
Manor of FarmlOgwn Hills IS proud [0 changes 10 our residents We
offer families an alt!"rnati\e. lOrnmunlcate the!le changes to our

AccotdlOg to Katie Hopkmson. Medical DJCl.'Cwr who can update our care
Corporate Market Manager of Courtyard plan accordlllgl}', This pro·acme
Manor -the goal of Court}'ard Manor IS to approach !letS us apart from oth<r asslst('(1
pro\ Ide our rtildents aSSistance 10 man) 11\109 programs
of the aetl\ IIll'S of dall) 11\'10£ that you A((ordmg to ChnSClOt. the most
and J ma) tal-e for grame-d ThlOgs Ilk<- r!"wardlOg part of my lob IS 1w\lOg a
personal h)glene, eating a balanced d,tt, famJl}' member come to me and sa)', -I
and taklOg mC'<1IG1tlOn,can dram,ltIcaJl> 3m so glad that v.e mo\ed our mothlT
tffeet the o\l.'rJII health of an aglOg adult IOtO Cllurt}'arJ, It IS so nICe to see her.mJ
If thty are not Jont corrt'Ctl} -, Katlt ~tnl Just \ ISI£'- Famlhe'S txplam that praor to
on to explain that COllrt)ard :-'fanor ....ant\ makmg (hiS mmt the)' "'tre so busy
to pro\lde supporti\e S(f'ICl'S JO a gOlng w tht grocery srore, taking mom
wmfort;.ble atmosphere rhar mah'S our to her doctor appomtments, and ,ust
tesldtnls feel at home. Famlllt'S fed betllt k('(pll1j.; up the houS(" The}' didn't ha\l
I..no~ 109 their 10\ td onl' IS getting the lime to talk alxlut Ihmg< rhat really
tare thty nrt'(l In a stltlng that IS more matttrro, nov. \\C' can ('nJoy one anotht"r
r(sah nllal Thl:' first set r IS knowmg that }our

\\'t· \\Jot our rt-\1(ll nts 10 (t·t! IOH-d nne nn.'(h ,l\Slstan<t Do not ~,llt
tomfortable vdth thl:' undlrstanJlng that unlll there IS .10 emergency SItUation, 53)S
our staff IS a\allable to assisl thlm 2 ~ Katie HopklOson "' always cncourage'
hours a .Ja}', seven Ja}'s a \\ tek: 53) s famlll('S to do their home v.ork, "no\\
Chramne Tara\ella, EXecUtlH' Olrector of v. hat options arc' open to )OU. Talk to
Courtyard Manor of Farmmgwn I hils ) our agmg IOVN one, understand tht'lr
She goes on to explam Ihat Courtyard needs .In.J preferences. We alwa)'S
prOVides a cootinuum of care that can v.dcome people to jom us (or a tour, our
accommodate ou r residents throughout staff IS happy to Sit Jown and explalO our
the agmg process Each Courtyard Manot sp<'Clal features and serviCes, Regardless
property is like a campus, made up of four as (Q \\ hen }'OU may be lookmg (or
separate bUildings. Each buildmg placement,
accommooattS only (wenty residents, Courtyard Manor has fI\e properties 10

There is a different focus in ever)' the MetrcrDt(roir area, Auburn lIllis,
bujldins. allowing rtSidems to II...e m an LI...oOla. Wixom. Srcrling Heights all<1of
atmosphere that closely resembles chelr , COUI'S( - Farmington IIllIs \X'e mVltt
mental and ph)'Sical needs. Counprd an}'one from the Farmmgton community
Manor is able to maintain rtSidems that to jom us for a rour, call ChnstlOe at
are mentally alert, physically (rolli, (800) 998·0787.
pltaS3ntly confused, as well as those With ...,. ..

Warren's Village Store
32742 Grand River, Farmington (248) 478-1259

If }Ou thou£ht
\'V'arl't'n's Coma
\\rnt out of
busmess afl,r 20
)t'ars at ItS
FarmlO!:wn Road
location. )ou'lIlk
happ)' w knlll\
thr) \t: Just mO\nl
and txpand,-d

~O\\ lalltd
\VJrrt:n'~ Vdla)-:t"
Stort", tht: Ilt \\
IIl<allOn IS ,2- 12
GrJnd RI\tr 10

tllt'Vdlat:t
G.mmons.
!>t"l\\t<ll FJrm,n..:ron JO<! Pm\< r ro,,1- on
rht: north ",It" ot rllt" srrtt r

'\Vt h3\t" .1nt\\. Ir"h I,. I- t'plalOtd
......nlr S.lr,l \VJrrrn rdrrnn).: II> Ih" Iar"':lr.
mort: opt"o t11.,r plan th.lt ';)1<' mo\t<! HlIo
IJst )Jnu In

"\Ve I,I-t· tht" h. ,llIon bt,JlI<,r H h." rh,
,umm,r U>n«rlS on ~t1dJ) Ol).:hr 10 Iht
I'Jrl-lI1~ lilt .lOtllht I Jrmrr'<; ~IJrl-t Ion
Saturd.l): ~lld \\'Jrrln,.\ I JrmlO,l:[on
rt"S,dtlll tllr U\t"T 50 \t"Jr ..

\X'arrrn's Villat:t" Stort: tJrr,,,,, ,1" "Ir
\ ar" I) of unu,u II Jod lnlldl"rJrd) prlt l ,I
pft Ittms, as \\t"I1;1> a Iar}:t"ottt"nn,": III
home Jlles,,"nlS (or a \ arJt"l\ of
homest) It'S

VISit \V'arrt"n's Village SlOrt: Jnd lou'll
find I'0rttf) , t:.asl.t"ts, t:lfr b..ol..s. \\.111

lrJnp0f:s. Anllsh fund <fJfrt.J furmtur" In
ClJ!... In,llhrrf), B)trs l3rokrs. Lan).: 111\1..
Jrt \\ Irh nOlt cuds, talenJars, stalIOnJf),
\llla;':t hou,,· ... Jnd mUl h mort:

\Varrt:n'o; V,lIagt: Stort: is the only
IIl<JlI<,n 10 l'armlOglOo that ,aTTles such a
lusl stlelllOn of top ljuall!) YJnh"t' lar
,andlts Thq halt" a hup col It:et Ion thaI
" a musr SlOt"

1\).;0, :morht"r St<.tlon "f tht" store: IS
.It \ott,,1 to .111~lI(hlgan I'rodu'ts like
~I"hll'an II~hlhousc: thr<l\\s, and otht"r
:-'Il( h\).:JO madl:' Hems

C"mt" \ ISI! \V'arrtn's Village Stort: for
un ''1Ut"glll\ to add a speCIal touch to) our
hnOlt: I..otarnl at )27·~2 Grand Rl\tf,
IJrOlmgwn Phont" 2 lR· i7R·1259, ......

The Farmington
Observer

~', .\
-~.:,.1..->-:' " ,,~':Ai
...~"~..~~~k~..~~;,~ ~"""'4~
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serving the communities' of
Farmington alld
Farmington Hills
for 11 I years!

------------------------_ ...
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,
Anna Lipar·Coordrn,llor.'\- A(fLwlising RC'fJrrs('nlalh'('; ~

',; Ron Katz, Jacqueline Sullivan, Lisa 8rinker ~
and Melissa PaTazlola·Amcrlising RCl'rcscn/.llil0,,; 'f
Diane Andreassi· \Vnlcr; H
8i11Bresler and Liz Carnegie·Phologr.lp!JC'rS; ~
Mary Merz, Artis/-CrcJlive [)rs;Rn ;or CO\'t'f and Inde-.:; ...
IR\55bib5~'Jn((' {rOnl: 'oanne Mafiszewski·F.umin;:lo/1 fd,tor; ~I--
o Ie Haworlh·l\dv('rli5;n~ A55;~t<lnt

,lIlel Lisa Melnyk, A!lisl.Copy /)rsi;:n.
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Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

A\ a !l',Hil r 111hl'alth lMl', 11ll' 71l'gn lIl\lllh <".lIl' CorporatlOll <1l11\'l'h
\\ orl-.~ \\'ilh olher kadl'r\ ,1\ a p.lrllllT ill Ihl' 1\l'lIan' of the grl'atcr lOlll,
1I1l11llly TIll' lorporall' 'lllIIi.Hl'" \\ l11dl PfO\ 11!l',1 lOIllPfdll'II\I\(' .lrf,l\
of hl'allh l.Hl' \l'n Ill'\, 1M\(' j111lll'd tllgl'lhLT 10 101111BObford Hl'alth
Carl' Continuum The BOhfl1nllll'.lllh C.Ul' (0111 Itllll 1111pr()\ all-,
,1111''''' 10 1I11111,!l'tl'hl'allh 1,1[e lhrollglHIIII.l pI r'oll', 1111',TI\I'
COllllIlllUJ1l h,1\ bl'l'n 11\1111IIPOIl dll' 'Impll', l'ndunng 101III r,IOIll" 01
Ollr lorporall' llli\\lOlI 10 ollt-r ,/1I,lhl\ IIll'dll ,111,lf,' III a 'l'II'"I\l', Ifill'
ll'fIl1'1llll.ltllll'r \\'l' hI' III'\(' Ollf pllIll1'ophy. 1Il1"-IPIl ,1I1d1I1lltlllllllill 01
\l'f\ 1,1'\ 11,1\ I' rl 'll:ll'd III alld 1\ 1111ClIlllllI11'10 lonlT1blll(' 10,1 111\11lhll'l
I <1m lllllll 11\

Our Corporate Family of Affiliates Consist~ of:

BOTSFORD GE:\lERAL HOSPIlAL

,\ ) )(,·bl'd ,1, IIII' l,ln'lIl111l1l1l11111 1ll'.ll1h l,1I('I,1IIIII1 1(l111I11111nll<l
olkfl1lg ,111.1[f,1\ of high qllahl\ Ill',llllll,lr' .md 1,1,1I1I1\l'rI I(l" II I' ,1
Il.lIJ"I1.l!l\·fl'l,'glllll'lI''''ll'll!\llhll 11'.lll11l1).:I.hllil\ ,lIld Ilf"\lllt-,,)
Iq~llllI,lll,l"lI11l\ for Ihl' :\lldllg,lIl <'1,111'('111\ 11'11\ ( (l1!(gl' <It
lhll IIp,llhll \kdllllll'

\(lordc/lg 10 \Ollllllt', !lllh!llrd\ Emergl'llq Ct.'lller I' Ihl Ilmd
1Il<J'1,11 11\I: 1.1l11l1lIII ().1l-.1.1I1d( (11I1I1\ TI:e' ( (/lILT IIlllt:dl'" ,1 lIdl\i"!,
for tr.l11\p0t!mg l'll:lTgl'l'l \ )',llll'/l" .1' \\ lll.l\ ,1IJ l'r::I'/ll ( ,111'f,ll IIIt\
for llteN'l1 "" I rllil.1l1\' III

rill' BOI ..ford In<;litlltt.' lor Cardiov.l ..ul1ar }kallh tlUl r'.1 hll!
f,lllgl' lit 'I'n Ill' III 1'II11'rgl'lll \ l.lIl'. llll"l p,lll!. .1lllll' (111'" Idll l 01!l ,

rl'il,111l[ilo1l1llil .1I1IhllJ,1I'11\ I,lfl' pll'\l'IlI.lIl\ l' l,lH' ,wI! ll'I"Hdl 111('
Jll'\\ Michigan Inc.titllte for Ht.'.lrt Fclilllrt.' ,mil Tr,lmplcll1t CUt.'
('\I(/ld, I!llh!'l]d \ ll'lllllll!ogl(,JI(.II',lbllltll' III (,lIdiolllg, ,111<1 l<lllp'"
11\I' Ill"Hl 1,11lIl[l' 11I' .111111,1I1\j1\ ilh 11". (111\1'1'1\\ "I \~\( 1Il,~,lIl.1I1d Illl
( k\d,Hld l i11l1(,

1111'Special Dl'Ih'ery ('I1It.'r, 1\1111Ihl1\\11 !,fI\,lll'l'llIr.1Il11' I\,llllll~
r'Hllll ,1I1d 10\111\,'IWll.ll1/l'li l.lblll'lh'II\I'I\ 1{(llIlll\'II llHI rcll\)Tl\,l11d
dill'll ,1(11111"-11l11,"!fl'l' ,1 filII 'pl'l !rlliTl 011,1I1'11\1 Illtllh'l ,md III \\ \1<1111

Gt.'I1l'r.llion ... 11 Botc;forll I' ,1 frll', Iikll1Tlt 111('1111>(I,lll!, prl\:.:r,llll 101
,1dlll" ,1g( 'j0 ,md IIp

TIll' 2'5-\1('(1 1I!1I1 III Gerop<;ychiatric Servi(t.· .. I, dl 'lglll'd 10 J!\II'1 lh"
1I111lIll('l<lllllllTl,l\l(l/ll\lllll'dil.111"IIl'\ .1I1d 'Ill 111,11h(,lllh lI(n1... 1\1IIll'
<Jldn ,Hill 11

He.llt hMatch, "llf Irn' I,h, '1(1,111rl'kl f,l: \( r\ III', U'I \ ,1 \l lphl\lll ,lIl d
(l\lIlJllllI'r ''''!l'IlJ 10 11l,111h\(1111III I,d, \\Ilh ,1ll,ll'l'll\pll,11( ph\\IlI.1J1

Ear;t \\'ood at Botsford Fa mily Services Plll\ Idl'\ a \\ idl' hll1gl" <Jf
1lll'IIIal 1l1\11thJlro)-:follll\ illlludmg tlll'milal dl')lClldl'lllY progralll\,
l'mplt I) 1'1',1""j\l,ll1l1', illllT\'l'TlI iOll J1f11gf ,1111" fOf 1.1111ily alld fril'nd\ <II
\llh\t.lllll' ahU'I'r\ ,1I1dlll\llI\dlllg

TIll' Botsford Center for Hl'alth Improv(,lllent i\ 1II11l/lri\l'd of
Ihe Tol,l] RdJ.l\1I1Il.1I11l1l,1IId Alhll'111 ClllldIliollillg Cetlll'f (TRACe), .1

IOIllprdll'1l'I\l'olltp,1111'1l1 fdJ,lhihlclllOl1 alld ulIldilillllillg r.llilll~ thaI
'lwl1aJI/I" IIJ \/,011\, O(OJp.11101l.11c1lld lIldll\ln,lJ Illcd,( JIll'. alld Health
Dl'Idol'1ll1'I11 :"l'll\ork (liD:") \\hidl Olll'f\ .11011Ipil'11' rallge olcdul.l-
11l1ll.11hl'c1llh prllIllolloll.l1 'l'n Ill'\ .1I1d \\I'III1l'\\ progr.ll11\ lor I11dl\'ldll'
al, or rhe 1\ ork'ilc

Thl'11\111l ,11l11l' BOlsford Kidner Center 1'10\ Idl" pl'NlIl,lli/l"d,
IlIgh lju.lhl\ 11Il'dll,1Il,Hl'101 111l'hl'l1llldl,ll, '1'1',1111'111 The Cl'll!l'f 011-
l'f\ .,11 ,l\,lIl.1"!l'lrl\llllll'IllOI'IIOIl\ illdlHllllg ~I'nllT hl'lIllllll.1l\\I\, !lonll'
dl"I, \1\ .1Ild I-.HlI1(', Ir,lIl'p I,111 ! rl'll'l r.ll

Till' Botsford Commullity Pharmacy i\ IOI.l11'd "1111ll' IHl\PII.11
l.1I111111".1l1d11,1',1 (l11l\('/lII'11I dn\I"lhr'llIgh \llIldOI\

THE BOTSFORD COMMO:\lS (OMMUNITY

TIH' .1II.1ld'111I1I1I11gBotr;lord Continuing Hl'.llth ('lItl'r 1\ ,1
'klikd nlJl"Jlg I,ll 11m\\hidl P]OI Illc, 21 hour. pl'/\Oll.l11/l'd, {'\rl'llllt-d
Illl dl(.lI 1,11l' .1IId .llll'llIllll1 Thl'l 1'111(11I11hldl" Ir,lll\lllllll,ll.lIld \lIh.
ollllll'l,ll\lh:lIIl(' .lIld ,111 \\\hll'd I1\ lll~ {l'llll'r

HOhford Commone; 1,.1 11I1I·'e/\ J( (:,ld.rlllOllllIUIIIIl\ 01 pm ,lid}
0\\ fwd (1lIH!llllll1lllllll IHlllIl'\ .1Ill! 11111,11,11',1111111'll{\dl'\lglll'd !II PI0111-
"II' lI:d"I'l'lllh II,,' 11\\ IOl.HI dlll.l hl\1I1I1I1I1.\\ll(llkd 'l'l1 IIII.: 11l~,\lll'
1'.l\\1I1g Bol\/Illd ( '1Il111l1l111gIIl\lllh ( l'llll'l '

Thl' Bnl<;ford Commoll'; A.;c,i<;ted li\ ing Ct.'ntt.'r 0111'1\.1 (,Hlllg
lll\ 1[('11111(11\Illr Ilahllllllolh \1],0 do 1101a'qulIl'!\ 1'1(,111J111\1I1,1.:hOllll'
1.1fl' b11l1ll'l d \IIP!'lllt 10 111.1IllI.l III Ihl'lr d,lll\ III IIlg 101l11l11" 11ll'
I lll!l') l(dtllll' 101l1l0n,1\1k 1111\,11(''111\(" .1I!d ,(I;IlIllIIIIII\ dllllllg ,lIld
"'(l,1I.Hl"1' '

COMMUNIl Y J:MEHGENCY MEDIC AL SEHVICE

(ommunitr EMS 1'1ll\ llh \ 21-h1l1lf .1I11blll,1Illf\' \l'I\lll' ,llld 1ll0hl1e
IIl1l'll ,,\ I' l.111' Ir,m'porl .llong \\ Ilh IIIhl'I'llll'rgl'IlI)' I r,lll,pOr1dlioll hl'l.
\\ !'l'1I hOlll1'\, 1!(I\flll'll\ ,1\\I\{l'd hI IIlg I,lull 111'\.lIld ph} \\l i,lIl 0111(('\
I "11(.1111111,111dIr.ll1llllg pi ogl.l111\ .Hl' offl'led Ih rough 1hI' Life Su pport
Tr,lining Imtilutt.'.

Rotr;ford Geller.1I Ho<;pitai
280'50 (;r.lIId RI\ I'r r\\ ('nUL'

r ,lrIllilll.:10ll 11111,.• \H ·1~B(,·)cn 3
. (2,ISl 171·8()()O

COllllllun ilY Emergency
Ml'dical Service

.2 5 100 \V. "ighl :\1111'RO,ld
<)ou!llhl'ld, ,\\1 ,ISO H

(2,IS) )'i(,·3<J()(l

Bot~rord Continuing
Health Center

21,150 Arch\\'ood em il'
fcHl1lill~lon Ifillr;, M I ·I~B6

(i.IRI,I77·7'100

Bot ..lord COIll/nonc,
213)11 r\rdl\\ood ( 1ft k

LHIIl1ngloll "II". ,\II 18 J Jr.
1211,) 177·1 (.1(,

Ilot<;ford Ct.·lller for 1f('.llth
Illlprov('lllcnt

3")7'j() (.r,lIId 1{1\l'r AI ('11111

:"11\ I, ,\11 I~ l!'j

Tot.1I nCh.lhilitation clnd
Athletic Conditioning Cl'nt('r

(TRACC)
(2,11\14n· ')ftOO

Ht.'.llth Dt.'\'clopnll'nt
N('(work (HDN)
(218, 177·(,100

Ilotsford Gencr.ll
Medicine C('nter

1') 3 3'i (;rcllld Ri\'ef t\\ ('I 111 l'

Ill-Iroi .. MI·lI\22>
(3131') 3,)-0077

~, ' I~l;'I ,L --====~~_. rtI

E.l<;t\\,ood at Rot<;ford
F.llllily Scrvicl'<;

2ft')O') (,r.llltl RI\l'1 '\\l'III1('
Rl'llford .•\11 ·1.s2,1<1

(313)'537·11111
Ilotsford Kidney Centt>r
28'125 \V. ('ighl Mill' Ro.,d

Ii\Olli.l. 1\1148152
(2·18, ,1,12·7<)(}1

.....__ ..

Bot r;ford F.llllily
H('.llth C('nter

350()() SdlOO!t 1,1ft Road
IlI'Olli,l. M I ·IS 150

(301) ·In·'1676

H('c1lt hMatch
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• Ten ne\\' Imo eh,mnd ..
• SI:-'Ill'\\' CmeIH,lx channd,
• Six ne\\' Sho\\'time eh,mnd ..
• One ne\\' channel of

TIll' ~lo\'ie eh,mnd
• Four ne\\' Encorl.' channel ...
• Si\. ne\\' STARZ! ch,llllwl ..

• 40 ch,mnd ..of~'ll ..ic Chllice ;Hlliio
• The.lter :-,ollll,l.md I'icture qll,llity
• Digitallnteractiw Guide -

more control o\'cr your TV
• 33 Medi'lOne I [OIlW Thl'<ltl'r

Pay Pl'r Vie\\' c1lOiCl':-', IIlclllding
adult l'ntert,linlllent ehannel ..

Free Installation
Vvhen you subscribe to McdlaOne's Total BasIC ,lnd Digital NexTV

Preferred package Plus, you'll recclve .1 coupon for SID off
McdhlOnc's servICes and 6 Homc Thcater P,lY Per Vie" coupons

MediaOne-
Call 1..888 ...339 ...1688 today.Thi, i. IlroaJNnJ. Thi. i.l....'u),

"II II' nll'.II,1< 'lll'.CtIIII



• Up to 50 tlll1l?'"f.l...ter than ...l.md,m.l mo,bn ...
• In ...l.mt.melltl ...high qll,lllly graph\( ...

.md ",olln.!
• F.l'ter .lCce......to t\OL
• Con ...talH COll1Wctilln: no l'lI"'Y"'Ign,ll...,

no phone IlIle~
• ,(,-d,ly, lll11nL'y-hlCk gtl,lr,mtee

Free Installation' (a $99 value)

• Flat rate. lInlilllued Intenlct .lece ......
• E'!ll,lil, mllhillledl,l plllg-IIl ..., FTP,

ne\\' ...gfllllp'"
• In-home lIl'tall.uion .md in ...tmclilln
• U,c of a Bro,ldhmd c,lhle modem
• Cu'>tollll'r service ,md ll'chnic,ll ~lIPI'0rt

Call 1-·888..339 ..1688 today.
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Saturday, Septe
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Foam Plant Protector
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Rose Collars
$3.99 pack of 3
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Cypress Mulch
$3.99 or 3/$10
Chemical free. 100'1, organic. reSISts rotting.
molding and Insects. S13y~ In place.
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t ~~iijll'fSince 1920 and still growing! ~
~,.J "'1M 61475 Silver Lake Road· South Lyon, MI 48178 •

__ 'lISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NE\,N CIDER MILL i
i.:-; Featuring freshly pressed cider and delicious Apple Spice Donuts \WI
~_ Come Join in (Ill the £x:citemcnt Clnd FUEl r·\
~".~ Visit the Orchard on the Internet at www.erwinorchards.com 'Aft
~ __ f-?r $ Saving Coupons ~ Fun A

1
:tivityPages . ~

'-::'; C all for t~roll[J ~T?lIr~eselviltlOns 8.:. ru:-ther .JnfonJ1i'lt,o!1 ()
~.-' l)aon.-I-n. 9:30-'1:30 (2'1S)flJ7-0J50 "....
W!' V-Pick Recording •
('*; U-Pick Apples, Summer & Fall Red Raspberries, Pumpkins try
~ Trike Trail- Balloon Typhoon - Hay Maze - Nigerian Dwarf _
.. Goats - Wagon Rides :}:.
~~,;) 1/2 BUSHEL & PECK BAGS PROVIDED i
«-HAPPY APPLE MONDAYS rl~

(;) EVERY MONDAY SAVE $3.00 PER BUSHEL i
~ 3·6PM ONLY ,.'-
~ JOIN OUR "APPLE PICKIN'" CLUB - ~
~-j PICK (5) 1/2 BUSHEL BAGS AND .... ~<a GET THE 6TH BAG FREE THRU THE ~9~.~~SONJ~: (p
; SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT MON. THRU mURS .• AGE 60 AND OVER __

~ PUMPKIN JUBILEE - OCTOBER 18 ~
~p Pumpkin Decorating & Best Halloween Costume Contests ~

I I" Best Pumpkin Recipe (Prizes Awarded) CALL FOR DETAILS .,

I
.~ · BARN OF HORRORS AND THE BLACK HOLE! ,#,

• NEW SCARES FOR 1998 OPEN NIGHTLY .,~
~ EVERY FRI. & SAT. FROM SEPT. 25 THRU ocr. 31 ..,
,. • NEW THIS YEAR! EXPERIENCE THE ;IIta. BARN OF HORRORS BY DAY ... WEEKENDS STARTING SEPT 26 THRU "
'WI' NO\/. 1 FROM l·5PM _« .CHILDRENS' SPOOKY BARN OPEN WEEKENDS STARTING MID SEPT. 9AM-5PM @)

• i-. w« ASK ABOUT OUR PHOTO CONTEST· PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED! ~

••_•••••••i•••~•••i~*'
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Will it wash off? A volunteer paints the face of a youngster at last year's Pumpklnfest.
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Ben Skelton

Susan Magnant

Rhett Hanert

Marilyn Downey

Chester Flam

ERA RYMAL SYMES
REALTORS since 1923

346 N. Lafayette-South Lyon
437-3800
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Vera Avery

JtIJ~'\~"1
{
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Kathleen Jenkins

Jerl Camp
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James Dean Julie Johnson

John Colen so Sharon Sullivan
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Bill Griffin

ERA RYMAL SYMES
346 N. Lafayette-South Lyon

(248)437-3800

Mary Tom1inson
Secretary

Susan Kumpula

Christian Krauter
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Welcome to Pumpkinfest '98
A weekend full of fun for the whole family. come and JOIl1 us. we have something for

evel)'one. Contests to enter from the Diaper Derby for crawlers to baking and canning
contests for grandma's favorite recipe. Crafts of all sorts from all over. a carnival for
those that enjoy the thrill of the rides. If you have n{'ver been to our festival before. or
have been comio~ from the begmlllog. pkase ('ome. enjoy what our town has to offer.

PUMPKINFEST COMMITTEE 1998
President Dale Lamoreaux

Vice President Peggy Hall
Secretary Jill Burgess
Treasurer Linda Lamoreaux

Asst. to V.P. John Kates
Historian Jan Renwick
Trustees: Elaine Anderson

Pat Chadwick
Patrick Gorman
Shannon Hughes
Christy Sieling
Jo Ann Williams

pumpkinfest Hotline (248)437-8703
Fax (248)437-2661

Parade (248)437-3306Patrick Gorman

Something for everyone. A craft show visitor goes home with an armload.

6. PUMPKINFEST 1998
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OAKLAND VISION
608 N. Lafayette· South Lyon· 248-437-3351

ll'e Are The Only Office III The Area Featuring ...

EYESTM
CONTACT LENSES

(HALLO\VEEN CONTACTS)

ALSO ... THROW-AWAY BI-FOCAL CONTACTS
Saturday and Evening Hours • Large Selection of Frames

No Line Bifocals • All Types of Contact Lenses

Picture your driveway in February.
Now picture no payments until April.

81SIJ Walk-Rehind
Snow Rlower

TRS12 U'all.·Rellilld
SilO"" Rlower

.. I II ~ , "1"" .. ", ~ .. ~,., : 'I .fl '"

,', ~ I... " .. "l..ill: ;vrJJ'1 f",.,'r""l

• "., ~ j., ,. 'r" ..rr J (I,. I". "" ::: rr "
,''' ..r,., .. _" .' /'" I""J." ,.\,,'.,..

t. ... .., ~~ .-)"1 ../' ('"

J ........... .~?:::;: r ;; f ........--...., .: .. ,...:;:.. - -, ..
'.'

Nothing Runs Like A Deere"
,.;' .......J,."., . ...,

Thesier
N..... UHd. P.rts. s.rrl<.

Potkup So 0.0 •• ", Equipment Co.
(800) 870-9791

loIon ·Fri. • anI-6 pm
Thin ...... 7pm
S.l g.",.)pm

(800) 870·9791 28342 PONTIAC TRAIL' SOUTH LYON 48178
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A road trip to Holland
planted Pumpkinfest seed
by Janet Renwick
Pumpkinfest Historian

It was a sunny spring morning when a
group of South Lyon business people
took a trip to the Holland Tulip Festi\'al
in Holland. Michigan.

During the trip the idea of something
to bring the people of South Lyon
together began to bring out ideas. We
thought of other towns and what they
did. It seemed that a festival would he
something to look Into.

Dean Sparks was most Insistent that
we not let the Idea go without doing
something about it. Thus. the pumpkin
seed was planted. and on Thursday.
January 31. 1985. Dean was chosen as
our President. BlII Erwin. Vice
President. Janet RenWick. Secretary and
Helen Read. Treasurer. The Board of
Directors were Tedd Wallace. Bm
Bakhaus. Lor('n Read. Lonnie Potter and
Janice Sparks.

With this team we set out to form the
first Pumpklnfest Festl\'al. The name of
South Lyon Area Activities Association
was suggested and those present made
the motion unanimous. it was so named
to include the whole South Lyon area.
Our purpose was ~to promote area his-

Helen Read (far left). Barbara Clark and
Janet Renwick take a break In Holland in
1981.

I
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torical societies. support area teen pro-
jects. to support the needy and handl-
capped.M

Marilyn Herald our able connection
with the South Lyon Herald was our
Publicity Chairman. Linda Edwards the

Some of the original organizers of
Pumpklnfest enjoy the sights In Holland.
Back row (left to right) are Nancy Sparks
(hiding), Dean Sparks, Linda Edwards.
Front row are Barbara Clark, Helen Read,
Jack Renwick. Joanne Harder and
Clarence Harder.

Promotions Chairman and Clarence
Harder. Activities. The first meeting was
held In the basement of the Witches Hat
Depot.

OUf first fund raiser was a spaghetti
dinner at the CentennIal Elementary
School and a Walk-a-thon. The following
years included Donkey Basketball
games. professional wrestling match. RV
parking for the festival. antiques. dinner
theater. ugly dog contest. barber shop
quartet and Vegas Night ... and .m until
today.

The dream for tomorrow Is to have our
very own fairground from which to have
all the room we would like and grow
even more.

YOU CAN HELP BE A PART OF THAT
DREAM .. ,
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(248) 486-6649
Tue.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-4

WE ARE AN M.M.A. FREE SALON

Qru.9l.LITY COv.9{rrs!
TANNING & PEDICURES AVAILABLE
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(248)437-5055 "T\\ rf:lo.:::5~~
TO-..A''5 .. 0"....J~.oM

South Lyon
RESALE SHOPPE

Pumpkin/est IISpecial"

20% OFF ANY ONE
RegularPriced hem· Expires 10-31-98

FULL SERVICE C.B. RADIO SHOP
104 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

248·437·7440

Full Service· Open 7 Days A Week

BI-RITE
AUTO SUPPLY

.•_--------_.
NORTH CAROLINA
NURSERY & CRAFT

~ Design 0- blStall Landscapes
E\ ergreens • Sh2de Trees • Shrubs • Flowering

liees • Bird Balhs • W2ler G2rdens & Founums
VISIT OUR UNIQUE COUNTRY STORE

for 211your glfl and collecllblen~1
IIASOCRAfTHJ ITF.MS (i1m (ERTIFICUESA.Illl.ABU

557 Sourh LafayelCc• Sourh Lyon
["'.·oJ 0' I\.r"" T" 1b<lVo«n? ,"lJ 10 M,I< .n.1>< So.th [,00 (cn,,,

ale (248)486-3735.

Stop in and see
our

Pumpkinfest
Specials
(t 31crcrtOf(f

22331 Pontiac Trail' South Lyon
In Brookdale Square

248 437-7997

PUMP1<INFEST 1998 .9
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Pumpkinfest goes on the road

Above right, South Lyon
Pumpkinfest Committee

members wait for Howell's
Melon Fest Parade to step

off. At right, Howell's Fantasy
of Lights Parade takes place

every November, and the
Pumpkinfest crew was there.

Pageant winners
ride in parade

Were you aware that Royalty was present
during Pumpkinfest )997 in thiS very tmvn
of South Lyon? That's right. South Lyon
enjoyed the presence of two queens in In'>t
year's Pumpkinfest Parade. These two
young women were Johnelle Ryan. 1997
Miss Michigan USA and Chcvonne Burton.
1997 Miss Michigan Teen USA. 111eir
appearance \vas coordinated by Mickey's
Menagerie. The Pumpkinfcst Committee
would like to extend our appreciation to the
queens for their participation in our paraek
and wish them many future successes.

Look for the 1998 Miss Michigan USA
and Miss Michigan Teen USA in our parade
thiS year.
\0· P\)MP1<INFEST 1m

Pumpkinfest was on
the road in 1997. In
August we were in the
Melon Fest parade and
in November were in
the Fantasy of Lights
Parade. Both of these
parades were in
Howell. It was a fun
time for all of us who
attended these
parades.

I'-,m

Miss Michigan USA Johnelle Ryan and
Miss Michigan Teen USA Chevonne
Burton got a warm welcome from South
Lyon in last year's parade.

•



PRECISION HEAT TREATING
and lonProcessing SM'

Q.....IiiIIIIIII..~~!:,
Inside Mammoth Video

FREE
PHONE

Nokia 2180 Cellular
rJ1l3j

18 months off peak talk time

rjPAGERS AVAILABLEi

LSE_RYI~~/~~lOW AS $5.95 MO,

~erite..0
22564 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon248-446-0056

Salt Bath Hardening
Sa~ balh (conve<:lrve t>ea~og) IS prc'erred <t>ef rAh:' mc:hOOs 01
t>eat t'eal",\! ~ 10 unsurpaSSE<:! ;,:,rrpcraIJfe "",'o<",,1y (I ta'~
(~I +/.2' FJ a"ld the abMy 01 heaT'1">]and Q""noh,"9 C",'C'rr'y
thn and 1h>c1< r,e<1>QnS of I'~ same part 0< ",,,e-;l1o.JJs [1 a <.\1
ba:h parts ~~ car.nol e,C«'(j t~1Cpresc.,t>e<j S<1llc..-ce'a'Ve
DeS/'ed P<~rt~s are achlC".co M a h g~ 'f pn:J c' at" .1"01rC'0-.11
able bas,s

lonWeol""'"

PAT GUV

From consult through completion, Pat
Guy interiors' professionals give your

interior design project top priority. Our
ability to listen to your needs and

visualize the finished product ensures
every project is done right the first time,

on time, and within budget.

From start to finish, Pat GUyInteriors
gives you professional design with

personal touch!
CALL US AT 248.486.5321

OR VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
320 N. LAFAyrnE ST.SUITE B

SOUTH LYON, Ml48178

lonilriding "".
100"<>O'''9'S a ITl(lhod 01 surface hJrclen"'9 C'od,ocrng ",:r.,je<j cases
u<'og tt>e glow a.scha'gc 'e(hnology TO ~etl( 'a'( nol'ogcn I()(lS to the
s~rface 01 a mcla10c part 10<01'JSlOO TfYS process can be appl,co 10
["'shed ferrous melal par1S a"ld IS done ,n a ,a~-."M ,essel at 10....
Ic~peralufeS (750-1040 For 400· 560' CI T~,s d ·usoon ~aSN prO-
(ess ImprOves reSlsla"lCe to "ea' la'g"" a'>J corros,on E'kr>ds t~e
I'~ or 1001,"9 a"<l rmcl1 rery cc"""",cr,:s used,'l :he r-c'JI for"T"lr-,g
r..lstcs lorgr-,ga"lddeC.l<lng ,r><J~s'rcscp'o l~'rT'es dc~"ndng
U1Jpplca',on

HI s surlilce "ea'ment process comb.nes the
bene' IS ollon.trr(1<r'>gand Sleam Trcaling It

pro. Ides il highly ...ear and corrosoon r~lslanl
cerJm c I') nJ'u'e structure The aestheliC blue·
black ox-.Jc !",'sh enhances "S abilrly 10rela,n

tubflcanls MJI be <;rr' cd 10any ferrous merals

Servlces Offered,
Al'nea'ng cycle ...<Xess $l'ess

rebe.-e
Ha.ojenng H$S a r he! .. ,,,,

a'lcy leM~ta~
~.-.g
b·lltndl~~
Jor,UJeo< w

8197

!,la1cns,'oC Ie-.. a'l<)s
st'W'da')' MW~'9

~ a ..."S"€'t"'·.('~)(ec)t,:..J"¢f'l
.....s·('l">'oc a">:js
VaT.aP ...l'f"l;
S'ca'Tl ~ea'''l
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.''''.r..' ',',,'::'1: 'H(fl(;'::' tlJfflr;d out in full parade regalia for the Pumpkinfest.

Parade kicks off weekend
• f ; .. ' r ",1 L' ;'~HJJJll~;l ?fJ a IIJlJ

, ,. r' • '," 'i:l" Ill' 111h'1/11I11.l1
. r . 11 \ :J.:! .::'11 ')f , 'JIU '-Jo' •

.',' ;., /.,';' 'mll ,,1.1/1 :J1 1f).1 iii

.... ,. (",'~ '.h,d~IIlI')rl}w
;. .' • 'J' .1,1, 1.. 11I" >',111 .11 7 ;1 III

,J ,,1 \ , 1;,"1.' ......,)! t) .'H1;2 r I' j 1.11 f~r

, ;. ," 1.'111 11111 'lJ, ..1 B.lIl1'·11
L' "':.., 1,IJ, II',/ l!l I IId 'If \Vol rfl' IJ.
'I' :' ,. ,;, .',]11 1/ •• ·." I "'llllh 'Ill \Varr"11 III

t), '. ;I!/J' 1.1"" "I JJ'JI~"<lH 'J I_JIJ. "f)1jllJ 10

" • '."" ,J 1101 'I.' '.1 I fj ( I 1111'1 Jlllal
I :. ",' ',1,1.' II!.' I' IIJI' 1,.11.1"" will lIl.,
J'- , ...,

Local businesses enter the Pumpklnfest
parade too.

12· pu,~pl<lrlFEST 1998

'1Ill' par.Hle le.'\IIr('~ anything and
"VI'rytlJilig yOIl llIay w,mt to sec. The Civil

Continued on 14

Pumpkinfest Parade route,
H

.e- _
«



~ - - ~---... - _.-..... .....
SERRA
FLOOR

COVERING
• Quality Floor

Covering
• Custom Draperies

and Blinds
%e Service90u ~ect at

Prices YOu Can Jfffoni
437·5650
437·2838

VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM
21946 Pontiac Trail
between 8 & 9 Mile...... .-. ......--- - --.-- - ~

~ Michigan Water Service, Inc.
WATER CONDITIONING SPECIALISTS

6 MONTHS SAME
AS CASH

* UNBEATABLE QUALITY * UNBEATABLE PIUCES *
No Commlsslooed Salespeople, No HIgh Pressure • Thorough Professlooal Water Aoalvsls

Intelligent & understandable Answers to All Your Questions • 2S Years Water Conditioning Expenence
Free Service Calls· NO charge to evaluate, check out and estimate

If we cao't repair It. there Is no charge!
IT PArS TO CfUII'.-tn,.: ,., Wt· Honor Comlwlitor\ Coupon .. • Fllmi!) O"Il('l! llllli Op('rnh'cl

l'/SIT Olin slIownoo,u
{\ 12676 W. 10 Mile Rd., South Lyon

248-486-9302 • 1-888-901-9302 .

WATER SOFTENERS
DRINKING WATER

SALT SERVICE
IDURACUBEJ

SYSTEMS
IRON FILTERS

ODOR FILTERS
SEDIMENT FILTERS

& MUCH MORE!!

, ",m
•·_[1J·.'
•
-',...., []J, .. ' .

--. ,

4~,~~-.~~~~-, '~VosnNG ~~(,,0 ,~
r ()

'l;' r I ' I~"\...' I
~ ;r--'\-- I
' EJI' 'f>'..... 1. •. ~"~.~.- ..., • ... '''~.. . "t-!' .. I~ .... l.. " .~\;.V~' ~.,,.
~ 't ~.- if:"f' .. ,..~. "",;;.( 9:, - ~....~ ......

-.... " 't; ,I:. ~ I
~., ~~

~ ~~so~ I
~ Leaves/gra~s/brush: I

$1 per bag or ~ I
$5 per cubic yd. '"

A\Cr3g<.' ph:k·up truck = 2 <ublC yJ, I
l' ...~<e """Pry & ',11'>0<" pI..1""- ~.., at ('UT "'" ~

Pa,'><" iJlTMr. ~ /lTe <J.:c"~!,,

Ask us about our
naturally raised ~
beef t1 poultry

.,. .
Drop off a bag I
FREE u ilh ad I

Plck-Dp & d.IIYery nallabl,

....- . ~.".'....
p~ Ii

4 ~ '.....
~-~--

Your lVhole
Ilollse lVater

Treatlllellt
Cellter

"/ ('r II' 'Iml itl"Ir,,"/r/,).
'11111/il)' /( IIr"r for) our

fumi/) ...
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The Pumpkinfest Parade is more fun than
a barrel of ... kids

Parade brings
out community's
clubs and groups
Continued from 12

Air Patrol Sixg<1t(' Composite Squadron
from Novi WIll provide the color guard.
Many parade participants are returning.
such as the Michigan Gold Wll1g
As,>ociation. area children's organizations
such as scouts, horses. floats. area busi-
nesses. state and local dignitaries, polic(',
fire. ambulance. and Illany others. The
Pumpkinfest organizers welcome <lnv
paradc participants, whcther you ar"c
returning for the 14th year. or If this is
your llrst Pumpkinfest Parade.

New this year wiII be the presentation
of the parade plaques to the winners of
parade honors, This will takc place in
front of the South Lyon Middle School at
12:30 p.m .. or imlllediately following the
parade whichever comes llrst.
Pumpkinfesl organizers have begun the
formal presentations so that the commu-
nity and f,lJlllll('S of the winners may he

Everyone loves a ride in the parade
including these preschoolers '

involved in the aw,ud presentation.
Pumpkinfest or~anizers would like to

extend their heartfelt gratitude to Ole
Hagen. Ole has organi/.ed the
Pumpkinfest parade for thirteen year~.
This year. Mr. Ilagen i~ letting someoJll~
else take the reins. Even though Ole ha~
-retired- flom the par<Hle org,mi/ing. he is
still an aeti\'(' member of the
Pumpkinfest. Mr. lI<lgen WIll ~tlll he a
consullant for thi~ )"t'.lr',> par,ule chair-

man.
The IIl'W p,lr,Hi<' ch,linll,1Il

is Pa1J il'k (~orlllall. [f you
haw nol n'('ein'd an appll-
('allOlI yl'l. or if you h,wl'
never partillp,Ited in the
11olr,\(Il'hefon' and would
IIkl' 10, pll',I~1' contact
Pat ru k Gorlllall ,md request
your .Ipplie,llloll.

If yOIl ha~'('any questloll'>
01 11llH'l'nl'> ahout thi~
yl',Ir',> p,Ir,Hk. you may COli"

tad Mr. (~orrnall "t (248)
,1:\7 :1:\O(i, '{,'memher it
j,>n'l Ion late to join the
poll ade. Contill't Patrlrk for
all .Ipplh <Ilion,

•
The local Twins Club put a float in last year's parade.

14' PUMP!<.INFEST 1998
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ROTTERMOND JEWELERS

STUDIO HOURS
M·F 10 TO 5'45 • THURSDAY UNTil 7 45 • SATURDAY 10 TO 4 45

(2481685·1150 • TOll FREE 888·248·GEMS

DOWNTOWN MILFORD

PUMPKINFEST 1998' 15



CL8~Nr'RSCL~ir'AS
155 E. Commerce, Milford 22301 Pontiac Trail
(248) 685-3121 In Brookdale Square • South Lyon

Monday-Friday 7 a.m. to 7 p.m., (248) 486-4200
Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Use our Expert Alteration Department for
garment repairs and adjustments.

Owner Operated Plant
Professional, Fast Deluxe Shirt Service

NEXT DAY SHIRT
SERVICE AVAILABLE

WE ALSO DO
Leathers • Suedes • Laundry Service
FREE STORAGE (FURS EXCLUDED)
Seamstress Available Tuesday Only

Shoe Repair

Hours Mon -Fo 7·7. Sol 8-$

Quality Dry Cleaning & Shirt laundry

• Professional Alterations of Mens'
.& Womens' Clothing

• leather Cleaning
• Wedding Dress Preservation
• Same Day Dry Cleaning Available

644 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

SOUllftl lYON
COLI~BSION

I.!t:cjr!~~
150 E. McHattie

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)437 ..6100
(248)437·3222

• Alteration and Repairs by
appointment

• Leather Cleaning & Repairs
• Wedding Dress Preservation

Monday· Friday 8:30 am - 7:00 pm
Saturday 9:00 om - 5:00 pm

(248) 486·4700
16·PUMPKINFEST 19981II. d



Sandbagger's
Inside 700 Bowl

South Lyon's Newest and
Best Tasting FoodH

....,..........uality
nsurance

ervices, Inc.
Over 100 years of

insurance experience

• AUTOMOBILE
• HOMEOWNERS

• LIFE • BOAT • HOSPITALIZATION
• GENERAL LIABILITY • WORKERS COMPENSATION

I

~
l-i413 S. Lafayette, South Lyon • Office Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 to 5
'l:.

PU/,lPKINFEST 1998. 17---------------
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Fire department respects life
1llc: South L)on fm: IXpartmt:nt con~i,t, of 27

\oluntt:t:I' v.orking out of one swtion m dov.ntov.n
South L)on.11U', ,t"lIon hou-;es tv.o pumpt:I'. one
laoot:r truck. a medical rt:<.,(ue\ehiclt: and a mobllt: air
true\.. The firdightef', t.ll.t: tht:ir community v.or\.. '>Cn-
ou~l) . .iIl''.\ering approxImately 450 medICal emer-
~t:nc~ and fil\: call .. .l ) .:-ar.In addition. they v.ork reg-
ul.lf jobs and tend to their home .lfld farTIlI~!l\e,

The South Lyon Fire o..'partment \oJunk~~ are

requin.'d to participate in lv.lcc-month]} trJlning ~,-
..IOn,.The department a1<;opride.. il'Clf on ocing
aggw.'i\c1y lfl\ohed in Fm: P!c\enllon and Fire
Safet} program, v.lthm the community.

Being a \o!unteer firefighter i, a \ el)' demandmg
Job It fl"qUlresthe <;arnetraining a, a full tIme fire-
fighter Our comnmnll} has bc.:n foltun.lle 10 11e\ cr
ha\c had difficulty gelling or \..ecpmgd.:-dlcated \ olun-
teef',

lobO'" Garde
.,.,~ 57707TEN MILE and MILFORD ROADS "-to

SOUTH LYON PHONE 437-2856

'.

Trees
Shrubs

PerennialsI Hardy Mums

~~L"r' I f :j; I ;
r1'.-' ~ Il ,.t.. '
';i ',,::. : ~ fl #~ ~ f ''':13

~ >- I - J ...1 t , ~ ':" , . ~ ;J -

(, ,,..J" '- L. ~ ., , • , '~ J,

Plant now and watch them "Spring" up beautifully!
~

-'-',Qon't Forget!
-\)fe're .Open for

Z,,1·Christmas!
(~-"''-- ~.::~...... ;.~ .

18. PUM?KtNFEST 1998
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@ WATCH FOR i
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~ CANDY CART it
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USANA
www.usana.com

NUTRITIONALS
YOU CAN TRUST

Generate multiple streams
of income as you enjoy the
freedom and flexibility of
the perfect home-based

business.
ANNIE HOCK, B.S.N., R.N.

INDEPENDENT
DISTRIBUTOR

P.O. BOX 205
NEW HUDSON, MI48165-0205

TEL.: (248) 437-5043
TOLL FREE: 1-888-571-9393

"NASDAQ: USNA"

25 Years of Collecting
Hallmark Keepsake Ornaments

October 3 & 4
Come in for our celebration featuring exclusive

Anniversary Edition Keepsake Ornaments.
Receive a FREEShopping list with Magnets when you buy
any 2 Hallmark Keepsake Ornaments. While supplies last.

Geri's Hallmark
22371 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

248-437-5319
PUMPl<INFEST 1998.,9
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Oayna Johnston reigns as
paradeJs grand marshal
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Dayna Johnston, shown with South
Lyon's two fire dogs. will be the 1998
Grand Marshal.

\'oluntt'ennk! Isn't the onlY thlDg D.,~l1a~ .. {
cOt'S She tearhes the WIlton method 0
cake decoratl1lk! 1t1 111.111\" locations S~e
also bakes ancf (it'C(\r,ll~S rakes.

We would Ilkt' to :'-.1\' thank \'0\). Da~11;1
. " la110Ils
:0:- all \'OU h,1\ t' done and C'ongratu d. p ;1 e
for beml1 chosen the 14th Annual ar,
Grand ~-tarshal of F'l.Impkll1ft':,.t 1998

Showerman served parade well
~At

~Tl"'..
::-.'; Y~....':. :..:."~:-.;.......::-.;J-:.:.:'-~.

r..'JITI:: ••rOI,. ?or; ....:': : ••-:''': or,; "'-"':"'::"".r::

~:,I~.r;,~;...:".r :ojr.' ...:-. ~I'", \!:
";: ....,,.~.t:rrT1~:. Z'<I: r.. ~ ~.I;;:1:( .;..-:" ......:'"... r-.
• ~.I' f 4' C'.: 1~'....!Jo ~

Gordon Showerman 1997's Grand Marshal,. .
enjoyed his day in the sun .

• .-51



Hoursfor this year's craft show are
Saturday, Oct, 4, 10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.,
and Sunday, Oct. 4, 10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

. . PUMPKINFEST 1998 . .

Craft show is at the heart
of Pumpkinfest happenings

What do you look for
in a craft show? Arc
you looking to start
your Christmas shop-
ping or obtain holiday
decorations? Arc you
looking for child or an
adult oriented item?
Are you looking to sup-
port your favorite non-
profit organi7.ation?
Whatever you arc look-
ing for In a crafl show
you are likely to find it
at the South Lyon
Pumpklnfest Craft
Show.

This year's craft
show ,,;11 have over 200
crafters and vendors.
The crafter~ travel to
South Lyon from all o\'Cr ~hchigan and
the surrounding stales 10 display their
wares.

If you are looking for holiday decora-
tions. the craft show is the place to he.
Crafters will have many different types of
decorations for Halloween. TIlanksglving
and Christmas.

There are many things that arc child
oriented at the craft show. including sand
art. sandy candy and face paintlllg. TIH're
Willalso be teddy hears. doll<;.doll

Gathered around the loop at SLMS is just a small portion of
the 200 crafters at Pumpkinfest.

clothes. wood toys. clothes. buttons.
books and many other items for the chil-
dren.

For the adult shopper there is an even
greater variety of products. If you need to
decorate your home. there will he dried
floral arrangements. candles. potpourri.
pictures. wood items (from cutout wood
flgures to hardwood furniture) and many.
many other Items. There Is also clothes.
leather products and many other unique
items that can only be found at a craft
show.

If all the shopping and activities make
you hungry. then visit one of the non-
profit organI7~'ltlons for bake sale items.
pop. caramel apples and many other spe-
cial treats. There will also be other items
such as honey. beeswax. nuts and iced
drinks available from vendors.

So, as you can see. there arc many rea-
sons to visit this year's South Lyon
Pumpklnfest Craft Show. Variety Is only
one of them.

Need directions? Just drop by the
Pumpkinfest Information Tent at South
Lyon Middle School,

PUMPl<INFEST 1m· 21
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These two look like they could ride all day. The carnival has plenty of rides just for kids.

Carnival puts on a thrill
Hey }ocl~. mom~. dad~ and people of ..ill

ages~ If., that tmlC when the South Lyon
Pumpkinfest bnng., to you the JOy and
e>..otement of the Pugh Shows Carnival

A<.,in past year.,. the carnival proml~e<.,
10 hnng ndes for all age'>. ((ame., to te"l
vour .,kllls and food conce,>"ion<., to fIll
~'our stomach. 111l1rsday. Oct. I. \~111he
;'d(' any ride for S1. (1;0 coupon" \\111he
accepted or bracelets sold on Thur<.,day.
Tbe carnival will also run Ocl. 2-4 . For
these days. Friday thru Sunday. a ride all
day bracelet may be purchased for S 13.
Children In grades K·8 will hav(, a 82-off
coupon distributed through their school.
I\nyone else needing a S2·off coupon may
ohtain one from participating area bU<;I-
nesses.

Hours of operation for the carmval are
a'> follows:

Thursday, Oct. 1: 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 2: 4 p.m. to midnight

22' PU'IPKI',FEST 1998..

Saturday. Oct. 3: noon to midnight
Sunday. Oct. 4: noon to 9 p.m.

Come and re-expenence the canl1\,11
dunng the Soulh Lyon Pumpklllfest

Looking for a thrill? How about
Pharoah's Fury at the Pugh Shows
Carnival?

•



GFantastic 8arns·
GOTTA BE THE HAIR~

576 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

248-486-1661
HOURS: M-F 9-8; SAT. 9-5

GRAND
RE-OPENING

Ode 2,3,4
Stop by and sign up
for our raffle to win
CUSTOM FRAMED

ARTWORK
COMPLIMENTARY
CIDER & DONUTS

IN-STORE SPECIALS
(;)OUU@Gf@ffiDll

GALLE:RY
22454 Pontiac Trail

248-486·0610

NOW
FEATURING •••

PUMPKINFESTf
ONLY

49°
BUY A PUMPKIN
FOR ONLY 49¢
with any 3 movie rentals

withan~t~>1!.-1.1. I with.ft~~:.?!.-nl.'.

VIDEO SUPERSTORES
(248) 446-9202

0:'-.1111 (Ol-::'-.IJ.:O] IlJ\lIIl .\I-:l 'IIIO:'-.f.:ll
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For your enjoyment ...
Contests and games welcome kids and adults

This years Pumpkinfest \\;11 host a vari-
ety of activities for people of all ages. For
the babIes, Dean Brisbois of Country
Water Treatment \\111agalll he sponsoring
the DIAPER DERBY, Thb race is for
crawlmg infants only. Awards \~;Ilhe
gl\'en to the three fa<;test babie~. If you
would like to enter your Iittk one in the
Diaper Derby, It will take place on
Sunday, Ocl. .l. at 1 p.m Please report to
room 130 at South Lyon ~hddlc School
(5L\15)

Pumpkinfe<;t Will be ~pon<;oril1g the
TRICYCLE RACE. Childrcn from toddlers
through the age of five may participate in
this rilce. l\n)' dllid \\1c;hing to race mu~t
bring their own tncyrle and helmel. Each
partiCIpant Will receive J. specl.ll surpri<;c
111 addition to p.lrtlCJpanl nhbol1s for
evcl}'one and ribbon~ aw.m1l'd for the fh'('
faste::.t 111 each heat II you would hke
your child to p.lrtJclp,llt> 111 the tri(ycle
~ace II \\;lIt,lke pl,ICI' on 5.lIurd.l)'. O( I. :~,
at 2:30 p.m I~cpOlt 10 the rcgl ...tr,lllllll
tabk 10 the e.l ...1 of the I'lIlllpklllk..,t
Inform.lllon Tent 11\ the lol roped oIl lor
h,lIldicap l).1rklll~ Ill'hllld ~L:\1S to rq~l ...t( r
your dllld

111(' :\hdllg.Ul Peel,1I 1'1I11('r:-,\~111he
bnnglllg the KlDDIE TRACTOR PULL
sponsored by Pumpklllfl'"t The Ir;l( lor
pull i<;OpCIl to childrell ,Ige ... three
through It'n ~'C.lr~ of aL(l' The pull" will
slm t .11 ,lppIO:l.IIl1.ltd) I II III on
Satunl,ly. Oel. 3, ,Illd SlInd.l~'. O( t ,I.
The Ir,lclor pull ...will lake pl.1I e in lilt'
drivew.IY to tll(' C.l...t of tilt' I'lIl1lpkl11f(',,1
Informat IOn Tenl

Do vou ha\'e an Imll~II,11 pel'? lIow
about an exotic pet'? \\'el1 than how ahollt
hringing them over 10 SI.MS .md t'nlenng
them in the PtlllIpkinfto.,r ...PET PARADE.
It \~ill take plact> on SIllIII.IY, o( I .1. ,It
2:30 p.m. Aw.lnh will be gl\'en 111 IIII' fol-
IO\'v;ng categories: ~malk~t. 1.lrgt· t. mO'i1
exotic. most unusual alld he ...1 (·O I\I1ne
on a pel. Son~y. but your IWI Ill,ly only

24. PU~lPKlr,FEST 1998

Boys and girls, start your engines for the
annual Diaper Derby.
\\;11 in one category. If you think your pet
ha., what It t,lkes, bring thelll 10 the regls-
Ir.JUon (ahle' to the ea..,t of thc
I'umpkinfe~t [nformatlOn Tent in the lot
roped off for h.lIldicap parkmg behind
5I.!\1S.

[)ri\'('r.., Ikl'l}' Farm will be donatmg
pumpkm<, for PUMPKIN CARVING. An)'
(11I1d 12 or undcr WilEN ACCO:-'lPANIED
BY AN ADUI.T may (',Ir\'(' a pumpkin for
1 [.Il1ow('el1 al><,olul('\y free. I'umpkm (',HV-

mg williI(' from I p.llI to·\ pm bolh
~.lllJrday ,Il\(l SlInd.l)'

Last but not !POI...!. I'limpkinfest \~illbe
proViding KID'S GAMES for children ages
8 and \Indn. We lIa\,(' Ihl' bean-bag toss
through 11ll' 1IIIIIlpklll· ... f.\( e. the floating
pumpkin pond ,\I\(I IhI' ...awdllst pit.
Game:-, ('0~1 \lilly :l!) n'lIl~ ('a('h with a
pri~e to he won willi (',\I'h gamc, TIle
gallH'S c.1ll Ill' pl,lyt'd IIom noon to 6 p, m.
of Saturday, 011. :~.• \1\11 from noon to 4
p.m. on Sunday, ()(-I 'I. All games can be
fOllnd on tht' gl .........11 ro"s tilt' sidewalk in
front of Ihl' I'II11lpklnh' ...t Information
Tent

.~( !lOll hm '(' allY fJllC~(ioIlS aboul the
actipl/ies or !IOIl I\ecd directions (0 where
lltl'Y arc (akillg plac('. !/Oli may check at
the PIln1pkiq(est lq(orrnalion Tenr.

.....~~------------------_...



Your Child Deserves
The Best ...

Dance Promotes:
• Self Confidence & Poise

• Self Esteem
• Physical Fitness • Discipline

• Pride that comes with Achievement

FREE T-SHIRT • ([((j~gW~ge,~cl1OF
. WITH AMERICA

REGISTRATION · OA,\([ MASTER5 or AMERICA
.0\ \Cf EDUCATORS OF

AMfRICA

22886 Pontiac Trail (In King Plaza) South Lyon

248-486-9664

BKS
COLLISION

: Any job over $350.00 in labor :
: __ \rith.t'lis.. c..O~p"0!l : ~xpi!e..s.12·~t-~8. _ ~

56891 Grand River
New Hudson

:~~::~~~ 1 II
1V1SA!C= ~

HOURS: -M-.......:::::::=:.::..=
Mon-Thurs 8-6 Fn 8·5 ,

Sat. by Appt.

4

15%
OFF

STOREWIDE
OCT. 2~3~4
NO OTHER DISCOUNTS OR SPECIALS APPLY

The Purple Cow
570 N. Lafavette

In Huntington Square
South Lvon

(248J
486·3890
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Know the rules for all contests
COl\lTEST RUL.ES

FOR PUMPKlNFEST 1998

Irs that time of year again for a week-
end full of fun and lots of contests and
games for the little people to play. This
year's Pumpkinfest \'"ill be Oct. 3-4. 1998.
We are looking for children through
adults to participate in these acti\ities.
Hope to see you at the festival.

IMPOUTANT: On all entries to all con-
tests listed on this page. please attach a
3- x 5 - card IVlth the name qI the entrant.
age. grode. city, name of sculpture or art-
[L'ork(if appllca/)Ie), and ingredients (if
(lfJp/ica/)Ie).

LEGO BUILDING CONTEST
Children get your Legos ready for a

Lego Buildll1g Contest. This contest IS
open to children in preschool through
sixth grade. The categories arc: Preschool.
K-l st grade: 2nd·3rd: and 4th-6th. This
year we arc IUTliting the si/.e of your Lego
projects. They can be no bigger thcn
18"x 18- and it must be on a sturdy
board. 1"\0 projects made from kits WIll be
allowed to enter. All entries must be made
up from your 0\\11 Ilnaginahon. There 'I;ill
al'>o bC' no motoril.ec! or battery operated
Lego'>. Hell1emher these creation'> are
made by the children. The completed
work of art should be brought to the sixth
grade \\ing Room 61 I at (SLMS) Friday.
Oct. 2 between the hours of 8 p.m. 109
p.m. They 'I;ill be judged based on origi-
nality. color and architectural design
111ese will be jud~ed late Friday IlIglll
You will be able to see the ,vinner~
Saturday at noon when the room open.,.

ART CONTEST
All children and adults may also partlC"

ipate In an Art Contest. This Is op<:n to
everyone. The categories arc: Preschool:
K-lst: 2nd·3rd: 4th-5th: 6th-8th: 91h·
12th and adult. 1 he work of art must he
able to hang on a wall and all media are
accepted. Vou may only enler one plcce of
art work per person. 11\e artwork 'viII he
judged based on originality. composition,
colors and creati ...ity. All art work must be

~. PUMPKIIJFEST 1998

These guys are haVing tons of fun with
free pumpkin carving.
done by hands. The completed artwork
should be brought to the sixth grade cafe-
torium at the (SLMSj Friday. Oct. 2
between the hours of 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

PRESERVES & CANNING. DRIED
FLOWERS. BAKING

Pumpkinfest also welcomes and em'our-
ages adults and children to participate in
a Presef\'es and Canning Contest. Dried
Flower Arrangement ConlesI and Baking
Contest. 111e presef\'es and canning con-
test wlll be judged ba!>ed on appearance.
color. presentation. uniformity. and clan-
ty. Baking conlest '\'111 be judged Friday
based on use of pumpkin in baked goods.
color. texture and taste. Please bring
cnlnes to the sixth grade cafctorium at
the (SLMSj Friday. Oct. 2 belween Ill{'
hours of 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

The Dried Flower Arrangement entries
must be made of all natural materials.
111ese materials may be home grown or
processed. You may include dried fmits
and \'egetables and minimal silk.
Arrangements must be no bigger than 2' x
2'. Entries 'l;il1 be judged on Friday based
on presentation, cnlor. form. creativity.
originallly, line an-I height. The completed
arrangements should be brought to the
sixth grade C'afetoriulll at the (SLMS)
Friday, Oct. 2 between the hours of 8
p.m. to 9 p.m.

ALL TIlE AHT. PRESERVES. CANNING.
DHiED FLOWER ARRANGEMEI'-rr AND

-------------------_.
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Contest rules for Pumpkinfest

This youngster wasn't cheating -just practicing - at the
Pumpkin beanbag toss.

BAKING CONTESTS AHE OPEN TO
EVERYONE CHILDREN THROUGH
ADULT. ALL Ei\'TR1ES MUST BE
ENTERED BY 9 P.~1. FRIDAY, OCT. 2.
1998. OR YOU WILL NOT BE ELIGIBLE
TO HAVE YOUR El\TRY JUDGED. NO
EXCEPTIONS!

PUMPKIN JUDGING
Drivers Uerry Farm \..il1 be sponsoring

this years Pumpkm Judging Contest. All
pumpkins should be brought to th:: infor-
mation tent on Saturday. October 3
between the hours of 9 am to 10 am.
Pumpkms \VIII be judged Saturday for
largest. lon~est. be~t decorated painted.
best dcrorated carved and most creative.
They \\111 also haw free pumpkms for
carvi.ng. Children up to 12 years of age
who are accompanied by a p,irent may
carve one for free at the festival and take
it hallie for a Iiallon-cell decor.iHon. The
car\'lllg will be between nool1 and 3 p.llI.
Saturday and Sunday. willie '>upplies
last.

GAMES FOR KIDS
Actl\'itie~ (or the younger children. \\111

be Pmnpkinfesl games. All games \\111 be
for a 25 cellt donation. There will b(' a

Some babies understood the rules a little
better than others at the Diaper Derby.

Bean Bag Pumpkin Toss. Pumpkin hunt
(in sawdust pit) and Pumpkin Pond. TIle
children will always win a prize. There
will also be a tricycle race for children.
toddlers through 5 years of age. You must
bnng your own tricycle and a helmet for
participation in thiS race. For crawllnl:(
babies w(' hm'c the Diapcr Derby.

PET PARADE
Anyone may bring any kind of a pet for

our pet parade. Prizes will be awarded for
the smallest. largest. most unusual. most

exotic and best
costume on the
pet. Your pet
may only \"in in
one category.

PLEASE PICK
UP ALL CON·
TEST PRO·
JECTS BY SUN·
DAY, OCT. 4 AT
2 PM. PUMPKIN·
FEST COMMIT·
TEE WILL NOT
BE HELD
RESPONSIBLE
FOR ANY
ENTRIES LEFT
AT THE FESTI-
VAL AFTER
SUCH TIME.

PUMPKINFEST 1998' 27
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PARKSIDE CLEANERS
Enjoy the festivities at

our 14th Annual
Pumpkinfest

from your friends at

PARKSIDE CLEANERS
22645 Pontiac TrailA. (next to 81g Boy) A.

~ ~
We also have a

drive-thru for your
convenience

437·8353
Hours Mon-Fri 7-7; Sat 8-3

~~~

Countryside
Independent Member Broker

417 S. Lafayette • South Lyon

(248) 486-5000
:?. When rOll choose a RE/MAX Sales Associale (0 sell ~'our home. you step lip

drt)"~.10 a whole new level of service. RE/MAX Sales A~sociates ,u(' (,\pt:rienced. full-
'" ,..", lime professionals who know the value of smart marketing. -, hat's \~h)' the aver-(n~L{ age RE/M~X Sales Associate in lhe U.S. olll-prodllce~ <.Olllpeling agel1t~ hy a 3-) \J 10-1 marglll!

We call il (he margin of success. And (ha('s whal YOll C,lII expecl when yOll
work with a RE/MAX Sales Associate. Deciding lO buy or sell a home is a big step. ~1ake
sure it's a slep in thc righl direction by choosing a Realtor with a provcn record of accom·
plishmelH. Ask for a RE/MAX lop Producer and lake (he firsl step tow;ud ~lIccess.

Serving South Lyon. Milford, Brighton, Hamburg, Whilmorc Lake.

Stop by for refreshments
before the parade!

30. PUMPKlr~FEST 1998
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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
.l PUMPKINFEST 1998

•• .. ALI, EVEl\'TS SUBJECT TO CHANGE····
Thursday, October 1

4 P m.-l0 p.m. PUGH CARNIVAL OPENS, $1.00 per ride South Lyon Middle School
(NO FREE PASSES, NO S2.00 COUPONS, NO RIDE-ALL·DAY BRACELETS)

lOam.
4 P m.-Midnight
8 pm.-9pm

8am.-l0am.
8 a.m.-4:30 pm.
10 a m.-6·30 p m.
10 a m.
10 a m.-AII Day
lOa m.-5 pm.
Noon-4 pm.
lOa m.-AII Day
lOa m.-AII Day
lOam-AllDay
10 a m.-AII Day
10 a m.-AII Day
10 a m.-AII Day
11 a m.-6:30 p m
Noon-6 pm
Noon-Midnight
Noon
1-3 p m.
1 pm.-4 pm
1 p m.-4 pm
230pm
5 pm.-8 pm

8 a m.-3 p.m.
10 a m.-4:30 pm
10 a.m.-All Day
10 a m.-AII Day
10 a.m.-All Day
10 a.m.-All Day
10 a.m.-All Day
11 a.m.-4:30 pm.
Noon-4 p.m
Noon-4 pm.
Noon-4:30 p m
Noon-9 p.m
1 pm.
1 p m.-4 p.m.
1 pm.-4pm.
1 p m.·4 p.m.
1 p m.-4:30 p m.

,230 pm.

Friday, October 2
Judging of Window Decoration Contest Area Businesses
PUGH CARNIVAL OPENS South Lyon Middle School
Bring All Entries to Be Judged (EXCEPT PUMPKINS) SLMS 6th grade Cafe

Saturday, October 3
Bring In Pumpkins to be Judged Information tent SLMS
Kiwanis Pancake Breakfast & Lunch SLMS 6th grade Cafe
Pumpklnfest Craft Show South Lyon Middle School
Pumpklnfest Parade (Starts at Bartlett, down Pontiac Trail to Nine Mile Rd )
Drivers Pumpkin Sales SLMS Information Tent
K of C Blood Drive Room 140 South Lyon Middle School
Providence Med,cal Center Safety Booth South Lyon Middle School
Food Concessions All Around Town
Potter Park Zoo Room 131 South Lyon Middle School
Pony Rides South Lyon Middle School
Sandy Candy South Lyon Mldd!e School
Sand Art South Lyon Middle School
QUilt Raffle South Lyon Middle School
KiwaniS Concessions SLMS 6th grade Cafe
Games For Toddlers-a yrs South Lyon Middle School
PUGH CARNIVAL OPENS South Lyon Middle School
Judging of Pumpkms SLMS Information Tent
Doll Dress Contest Diane's Dollhouse, 102 N Lafayette St
Free Pumpkin Cdlvmg SLMS Information Tent
Pumpklnfest Kiddie Tractor Pull South Lyon Middle School
Toddler. 5 yrs. Tricycle Race SLMS, East of Information Tent
Tethered Hot Air Balloon Rides (weather permitting) SL Middle School

Sunday, October 4
KiwaniS Pancake Breakfast & Lunch SLMS 6th Grade Cafe
Craft Show South Lyon Middle School
Drivers PumpklO Sales SLMS Information Tent
Food Concessions All Around Town
Pony Rides South Lyon Middle School
Sandy Candy South Lyon Middle School
Sand Art South Lyon Middle School
KIWanISConcessions SLMS 6th Grade Cafe.
Games for Toddlers-a yrs SLMS Information Tent
Potter Park Zoo Room 131 South Lyon Middle School
Providence MedICal Center Safety Booth South Lyon Middle School
PUGH CARNIVAL OPENS South Lyon Middle School
Country Water Treatment D!APER DERBY SLMS Band Room 130
Free Pumpkin Carving SLMS Information Tent
Pumpkinfest KIddie Tractor Pull South Lyon Middle School
Tethered Hot Air Balloon Rides (weather permitting) SL Middle School
Barnyard Express (Petting Farm) SLMS Back of Info Tent
Pet Parade SLMS Information Tent

PUMPKINFEST 1998' 31
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& HARDWARE CENTER
"Your Quality Source For Timber and Tools"

56601 Grand RIVer• New Hudson • 437-1423
Hours Man -Fn 7-7: Sat 8-6, Sun 9-5

~ ---------------,
: $1.00 Off:
I
I Any Propane Fill :
I~--l
I With this coupon I
I • Expires 10-4-98 1
--------- 1

COJEveryday Low Prices on
Hardi-Cube & Morton

Softener Salt

34 • PUMP!<INFEST 1998
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Shade, Ornamental and
Evergreen Trees

LANTING SERVICES *
• 2" -6" Shade Trees

'..,-- • 6' -12' Evergreens
STOP BY AND SEE OUR

7 OCTOBER SPECIALS

. ar Tree Farm
'1/ / (248)437-5855
nt: 12744 Silver Lake Rd.

if ~=
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Down Town
South Lyon

t==~~~ Vegas Night

Teo M." ]

Nine Mil"L.

Peggy's Pumpkins Baseline

~ .s1



"fl.Ab.~ IPLANNED HOME
J7'Fi50R 1ST IMPROVEMENT
Complete Floral Service
Speedy Daily Delivery

22880 Pontiac Trail
437-4168 South LyonIZl CO Over 28 ~ears of samfiea Customers

FREE PLANNING AND ESTIMATES
STATE LlC #17030· FULLY INSURED

WE DO OUR OWN WORK
• ADDITJONS • ~PlACEMENT WIN
• DORMERS • All TYPES OF GARAGES
• ~NOVAllONS • PORCH ENCtOSU~
• BASEMENT REMOOEUNG • VINYl 51DING
• K1TQlENS & BAnIS

FINANCING AVAILABLE
248-349-0975
313-729-3200

35923 Ford Rd • Westland

RICHARD KWOLEK OWNER
Family o....-ned & Operated SInce 1968

We'll Beat
Anyone's
Written

PUMPKINFEST 1998 • 37
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A word from our sponsors. • •
3·R FOOLS

B. McDANIEL
BAKMAJ.YSFLORIST

BFI
CITY OF SOUTH LYON & E~1PLOYEES

CIVIL AIR PATROL, SIXGATE CO:-'WOSITE SgUADRO:'-!
COUi\'TRY WATER TREATMEi\l - DEAN BRISBOIS

CRAWFORD PRECISION GRIi"DlNG
DAJ.'lJICEMFG.
D & N BA!'\lK
DR. KAPLAN

DR. RUSSELL LA LONDE
DRIVERS BERRY FARM (PU~1PKINS) - CHRIS & JO WILLIAMS

EMBROIDERY I INC. - DEBORAH KADWELL
FIRST OF AMERICA
HVA AMBULt\J'i'CE

HOLLOW OAK GREENHOUSE - mLL Lli\'TNER
KIWANIS

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
LlTILE CAESARS

LYON TOWNSHIP FIHE DElyr.
MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK

MICKEY'S 1 STOP - MIKE MILLS
i"OR.WS TOTt\L - NORM FUI:rl.

PARKSIDE CLEANERS
PEBBLE-:CREEK

PIfiLLIPS FUNERAL IIOME
PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CEN1 ER

QUALITY GRAPHICS
QUALITY INSURt\NCE - DOi" BECK

gUICKSILVEI~ "HINTING
SERVICE MASTEI~

SHOWERMANS
SOUTH LYON AMBUI.ANO:

SOUTH LYON AHEA GmL & BOY SCOUTS
SOUTH LYON CIIAMBER OF COMMERCr:

SOUTII I.YON EI.ECTHONICS
SOUTH [.YON IIERAI.I)
soum LYON 1I0TEL

SOUTH LYON LUMBER &. FARM CENTER/ACE lIA({DWARE
SOUTH LYON POLICE DEPARTMENT

SOUTII I.YON SCIIOOI ...';
SUN STEEL

38' PUMPKINFEST 1998.,.'------------_ ....



LYON VETERINARY
CLINIC

SMALL ANIMALS 486-5600
Dogs, Cats, Rabbfts, Fentlls. ::.lmStars & Pocket Pets

EQUINtf&l86-8800
24 HOur service

Doug Engers D.V.M.
Mark McMahon D.V.M.

Heather Ferguson D.V.M.
21 laa POHTIACTRQ.

1/4 IlILE N. Of • IIIlE AD.
SOOJ1i LYOH

~

t±=::=l

•

$MINER'S BARBER
SHOP &

HAmSTYLING
HAIR CUTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Located in New Hudson at the Light!
The Original New Hudson Barber Shop

No Waiting! Senior Discounts!
0.....with 1Ud.s' 56875 Grand River,

Roo",)' Atmoopb .... ' New Hudson
JUSl east 01 M.tford Ad

(248)486·3270
OpmTUl!'. WI!'<l& F"-'I

I"""~TI'Io..w..:i.1y~1pr.!
5.lt...-d.Joy ,.I..." .
C\Ost'dlolond.Jy

22316 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 486-0410

ivlarie & Ole Hagen
308 Cambridge
South Lyon, MI48178

WALKER'S SERVICE
General Auto Repair & Service

• Brakes • Tires - General & Cooper
• ShOCks in stock
• Struls • Mufflers. Lifetime Warranty

• Rood Service & To'Ning

Custom Bending on Exhaust Systems
402 Donovan. South Lyon_

fG (248) 437-6233 :-
1

C Ul>j1" .1~'J'~ .1JJ.n1J~ CJJ.1" jj]n
~.DJiYjC~~

BRICK PAVERS, BOULDER
\VALLS, RETAINING WALLS,

PLANTING DESIGNS
TOP SOIL • SAND • GRAVEL

IAA • BULK MATERIALS
~.....,"".....KIRKLAND FARMS
~CDAIL Your local landscape Center
JUST ~ Of ~ <Ner 15 '(eilrS e>-oer.er<e

.~ 21130 Pontiac TraI • South Lyon
! Complete Landscape

:\-z<:',~'Pit'i'!"I.~~:(141)486-5400.

THERESE F. SHORTT, D.D.S.
WILLIAM A. SHOR1T, D.D.S., P.C.

GENERAL DENTISTRY

OFFICE: (248) 437-8189
FAX (248) 437-6819

EMERGENCIES
t... EVENINGS

VIDEO EVENT
552 N. Lafayette, South Lyon

In Huntington Square
(248) 437·2081

OPEN 7 DAYS A WeEK
H)· Midnight

Open 365 days a year
M.... , T.... , T"u. RElIT 2 on t FREE
Wid. All M."lts $1.00 (One DiY)

PUMPKINFEST 1998.39
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Historical groups preserve rich history
Below you will find a list of the hlstoncal societies in our area. TIlese organizations

have a wealth of informatIOn that can be enjoyed by all. We share a rich history here
in South Eastern Michi.qan and thanks to historical societies that history \\111 be pre-
served for fulure ~enerationc.;.

Green Oak 1\....p. Ilistorical Soc iety
PO Box 84. Brighton. MI -18116-0084
Gage House Museum 6440 Kensington Hd.
South of Grand River. Op('n every
Sat. & Sun. 1-4 p.m. June through August
:\10nthly (open) meetmgs at the Greell Oak
Fire Station. on Grand lover Ave
Contact persons Cleo. ( 248)486-9113 or
:\1aricanna. (810)229-6402

Salem Area Histoncal Society
9600 Six Mile Rd. Salem. :\11 48175
Meets Fourth Thurs. of the month
except in the summer.7:30 p.m. at Town Hall
Current project. restorallol1 of South Salem
Stone School IIOllse, at Curtis HO.HI
& North Territorial.
Contact person: Cindy (313)455- 8902

Northfield 1\\V. Historical SocI('ty
Holds four board meetingc.; and four
general meetmgs (Spring, SunlJlll'r, F,IIl
& WlIlter) each year.
Current project: up<lolung their hOOK 011

the History of Northfield 1\vp, 'I Ill' Ill'W

book \\ill be released in 19!JR.
Contact person: Tom O'Bnan
at (810)996·0550

Howell Area Ihstorir,ll Sol'l('t.v
(formally Ll\ingston County 111-.101 h .•1 ~o,
Holds meetings thl' :ir<\ Wc(I!II·.,d .. \, 01 1111'
month at the Depot 1\1U'.('UIII I", ..t,·d
at 128 \Vetmore. 110\\'('\1, MU.,11l1l1 1'111111'

(517)548·6876 Contact )11'1 ~Oll 1\.IIIIy

Alward (517)5·16·0272
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South Lyon Hbtorical Society
PO Box 263
South Lyon, ~11 48178
:\1eets third Tues. at 7'30 p m.

Witch's Iial Depot
llosts Depot Days. early Sept
·Christmas at the Depot"
Holiday Store. in Der.
Museum hours April- l'iO\'
Thurs. 1-4 p.m. Sun 1-5 p m.
(248)437 ·9929

Bn~hton Area Histone,}1 Soc l<'Iy
:-'1cets ewry fourt h Mon. at 7 p m.
Brighton Dht. Library. Bnghtoll Rd.
('Ollt,wt Iwr.,on~·
M.lrie.lIl1la Balr (810)229 GlO2 &.
,JO:l11l11' ('erll (H 10)229- 78H 7

W,I.,htI'JI,IWCoullty 11I..,lonc,11SocIety
Met'! Sl'pl. thlllll~h Apnl
third SUlld,1\"ol 11ll' month.
('lIllt,ll t pI" .,011 Sll ....lII \\'lIleber~
,It n1:Illifi:l. CJ()~I'2

O,lk1.II111('cIIIIlI\, III<,\orl<"llSociety
,IO!i O"kl,lIld A~'\' 1'0ntl,H',:\t1 48342
Olelc,.,t ('II' lilly Ih.,torll.ll Soc. III :\11
(ll"'11 MOil. IhlCIII~h I'll 0·1 pill
1'.1,., Ih'~ thlld \\'l'd , 'l..~O .1.111
1'",1 "pl 1l"1 ('0111.1( I I}('r~on'
( h,lIll,' :\1.11 UIl' I {~~IH):U1-\ G7:,2

1.I\'11I~~·,101l ('olllliv Ilhlolll'.ll ~OCll'ty
I:l.H Wd 111111 c', 110\\ I'll. :\11
l',I·/J!.IH I,H/"
1'"11' IIllv \111\\' II '\1\',1 I11...1 ~oc)

...~----------------_ ...
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"Good Quality Food is Our Business"

~~~ ;.J;r-

UNBEATABLE
QUALITY. PRICE
AND SERVICE!
IT PAYS TO COMPAREl

f- --- -THIS IS A COUPON --- ~ - t

}DURACUBEI
t BUY 10 BAGS ,:J
: GET 1 FREE! 'f~~

: DELIVERED ONLY!! 'I
f CASHONLV.NOCHAAGES.Wllhlhls~· 1C Deli\Iered my ~ =8$ 1[)'15-98. Csmot tle • ~.;:..~~~~--~~~~~

Buffet ...
All You Can Eat

Friday 11:30-2:30
& 5:00-9:00

Saturday 4:30-8:30
Sunday 11:00-3:00

'Monday·Saturday· Lunch Co;nhinations
'Everyday Specials'

CHINESE • CANTONESE
• SZECHUAN

COUNTRY
WATER TREATMENT

CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE FOR SAVINGS!!

http://www.havill.netlfortuna Sales, Salt & Service
13658 W. Ten Mile • South Lyon

248·437·9136
Mon, - Fri. 9·6' Sat. 9-4

22281 Pontiac Trail- Brookdale Square
Between 8 & 9 Mile Roads

248-437 -4700
• QE 248-437-9337 = \".'",.~~iiiiii ~.

Portrait BtcJdio
8< One HotJr Photo tab
(248) 446·0415
228S. lafayette (Pontiac naill, South Lyon
Just South of LakeSt. (Ten Mile Rd )

PU'JPKINFEST 1998' 41

http://www.havill.netlfortuna
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Historical groups preserve rich history
Below you will find a list of tpr- histoncal societies in our area. These organi7.ations

have a wealth of information that can be enjoyed by all. We share a rich history here
in South Eastern Midngan and thanks to histone'll sOCIeties that hIstory \\111 be pre-
seryed for future generations.

Green Oak 1\vp. Ihstorical Society
PO Box 84. Brighton. MI 48116-0084
Gage House Museum 6440 Kensington Rd.
South of Grand River. Open every
Sat. & Sun. 1-4 p.m. June through August
Monthly (open) meetlllgs at the Green Oak
Fire Station. on Grand River Ave.
Contact persons Cleo. ( 2481486-9113 or
Maneanna. (810)229·6402

Salem Area Historical SOCl(~ty
9600 Six Mile Rd. Salem. :'viI48175
:v1eets Fourth Thurs. of the month
except in the summer.7:~30 p.m. at Town Hall
Current project. restoration of South Salem
Stone School House, at Curtis Road
& North Territorinl
Contact person: Cmdy (313)455-8902

Northfirld 1\vp. Historical Society
Holds four board meetmgs and four
general meetings (Spnng. Summer, Fall
& Wmter) each year,
Current project: updating theIr book 011

the History of Northfield 1\vp. The nr\\'
book will be released III 1998
Contact person: Tom O'Bn,m
at (810)996-0550

}lowell Area Ilistorical Society
(formally Livi.ngston County 1Iistoncai Soc.)
Holds meetings the 3rtl Wrdl1rsdny of the
month at the Depot Mu.,eum loc<lted
at 128 Wetmore. lIowell. Museum Phon('
(517)548-6876 Contact person: Kathy
Alward (517)546-0272

40' PUMPKINFEST 1998

South Lyon llistoncal SOCIety
PO Box 263
South Lyon. MI48178
Meets third Tu('" at 7:30 p.m.

Witch's f /;)t Depot
Hosts Depot Days, early Sept
~Chnstmas at the DCpOI-
Holiday Store. in I)cc,
Mu.,cullI hours April- 1':O\'.
Thur~ 1-4 p.m. Sun. 1-5 p.m.
(248]437 -9929

Jnghton Are,l f1istori.cJ.1 SocIety
~kets e\'eT)' fourth Mon. at 7 pill.
l3r:ghton DI..,t. LlhraT)', Bnghton Hd.
Contact person.,:
:-'1aneanna Hair (810)229·6-102 &
Jo.lllne Ceru (8101229· 7RR7

Washtenaw County Ihston( ,II Societv
Meet Sept. through Apnl .
tlllrd Sunday of the month.
Contact person Su<..an WlIll'hcrg
at 13131662-9092

Oakland County Ihstoncal SocIety
405 Oakland t\\'(' . PontIac, :viI 48342
Oldest County Bhtonc,11 Soc. III MI
Open :\1011.through Fn. 9·4 p.rn
Meeting third Wed .. U::W a III

except Dec. Conta< t person'
Charlie ~lartifH'l (2'181:3:3H6732

Livi.ngston County I [i"tonc<11 Sonety
i.lJ Wetmore. f)owell, MI
(5171548·6876
(currently Bawd) Are,l 1I1~t. Soc,)

M.. .-•



Portrait BtcJdio
& Ono HotJrPhoto tab
(248) 446-0415
228 S. Lafayette (Pontiac Tralll, South Lyon
Just South of Lake st. ITen Mile Rd I

.- -.'\rf9~ 1~;i!~~'
"Good Quality Food is Our Business"

~~~
;.;7""

UNBEATABLE
QUALITY. PRICE
AND SERVICE I
IT PAYS TO COMPARElr - - - - - THIS IS A COUPON· - - - - '"i

lDURA CUBE~
: BUY 10 BAGS ~
I GET 1 FREE! :
: DELIVERED ONLY!! I
• CASH ONLY. NO CHARGES. Wilh !his c:oupon. I
J Deltwred only, Coupon eopires 1G-15-9a. Camet be ,1
~-~~~~~~~!'O_~'j

Buffet ...
AI/ You Can Eat

Friday 11:30-2:30
& 5:00-9:00

Saturday 4:30-8:30
Sunday 11:00-3:00

'Monday-Saturday' Lunch Combinations
'Everyday Specials'

CHINESE • CANTONESE
• SZECHUAN

22281 Pontiac Trall • Brookdale Square
Belween 8 & 9 Mile Roads

248-437 -4700
, ..: •• 2.4.8-437-9337.~~

COUNTRY
WATER TREATMENT

CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE FOR SAVINGS!!

http://www.havill.netlfortuna Sales, Salt & Service
13658 W. Ten Mile • South Lyon

248·437·9136
Mon, • Fri. 9·6' Sat. 9·4

. ~ ~ \ CALL NOW
" r( ~'. FOR

, ' ..... ~ HOLIDAY
PORTRAITS.--...........-

PRICE ONLY $14.99
INCLUDES 24 PROOFS
Families, pets, etc.

2ND SETOF PRINTS FREEwith every roll processed
~/on ·Fn 9 30am·6 30pm

S:H 11am·5pm

http://www.havill.netlfortuna


Immanuci Lutheran Church
Wisconsin Synod
330 E. Liberty St.. one block south of
Lake Street and three blocks cast of
Lafayette Street
437·2289
Sunday school and adult bible study. 9
a.m.: Sunday service. 10 a.m.
Child care available.

PUMPKINFEST 1998 _

Houses of worship
Family Worship Ccf,lter, Assembly of God
62345 W. Eight MII~ Rd.
437-1472
Sunday worship. 10·30 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Berean Baptist ChtJrch
52909 10 Mile Rd.
349-0760

Full Gospel VIctory Temple
57885 Grand River~ :\ew Hudson
486-0846

First Baptist Churc h of South Lyon
Southern Baptist Convention
60820 MaI]orie An(1 St.
437·2983
Sunday school. 9:4 5 a m.; Sunday wor-
ship. II a.m.: e\'cn 109 worship. 6 p.m.
Sundays. and 7 p.r11 Wednesdays; deaf
interpreter for all sunday scmces.

Heritage Baplist cplIrch
246 I0 Milford Hd.
437-5030
Sunday school. 10 a Ill.: Sunday worship.
] I a.m. and 7 p.m~ Wednesday bible
study 7 p.m.

S1. Joseph Catholic:: Church
810 S. Lafayette
437-1121
Masses: Saturdays· 5 p.m.; Stlnday~. 8
a.m. and II a.m.

Cross of Christ Lu~heran Chur('h
Missouri Synod
24155 Griswold R(l·
437 ·8810 or 449·f1972
Sunday school. 9: 15 a.m.; Sunday wor·
ship. 10:30 a.m.

Crossroads Comm-.Jnity Church
Ornce, 594 Lafay('t Ie
486·0400
Sunday worship I(J a m., Soulh Lyon
IIIgh School. Eleven MII(' and Pontiac
Trail.
Wednesday worshl p. 2nd & 4th weeks.
7:30 p.m .. South [",yon lligh &hool.

42' PUMPKINFEST 1998

South Lyon Church of Christ
21860 Pontiac Trail
437-3585

Fellowship Evangelical Presbyterian
Church
22200 Pontiac Trail
437·2222 or 437·3335
Church servlce Sundays, 9:30 and II
a.m: Sunday school 9:30 and II a.m.

First Presbyterian Church-U.S.A.
205 E. Lake 5t.
437-2875
Sunday worship. 10:30 a.m., Sunday
school. 9 a.m.

First United ~1ethodlst Church
640 S. Lafayettc 5t.
437·0760
Saturday worship. 5:30 p.m,: Sunday
worship. 8: 15 a.m. and II a.m.: church
school. 9:30 a.m. Mid-week pro~ram.
Wednesdays. 5:30 p.m.

Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's Witnesses
56985 10 Mile Rd.
437·2966

New Hudson United Metho(lJst Church
56370 Grand Ri\'er Ave.
437·6212
Sunday worship. 9 a.m. and) I a.m.:
church school 10 a.m.

Salem Bible Church
9431 Six Mile Road
349·0694

I________ J.
L
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WARM UP TO WINTER
. . '.

Pre~Season St;lVings.O~AU Bryant High Efficiency Furnaces

Keep )lour familY safe.

'~__ Bryant's Premium Plus 80 furnaces have a
I'" .special safety feature that can help you
~ protect your family from harmful carbon

monoxide leaks. Just call Bryant to the
rescue ....- ~,.....

lI&\_ 3

Healing & COoling SySlems
"'U!l*"' 19'f) I

Heating • Cooling • Electrical
S~~~~~&~6M lf~

10075 Colonial Industrial Dr. • South Lyon

SOUI~~~8J43'l·4385
Licensed & Insured

Offer valid to qualified credit applicants. Contact us for more details. limited time offer.
PUMPKINFEST 1998 • ~
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Non-profit community groups
'\(11\1.' Faith Food Clos("t
401 S Washington St
PO Box 188
South Lvon 48 I 78
Cynthla\!oldol'an (248) 437-9;90

Chn~tma., In ApTJI
! all p••t Cdrcon(" at (248) 437
2240 for Information

0\11 Air Patrol
CSAF Auxillal)". Slxgate
Composlte- Squadron
~k!t., CI("l}' Tuesday from 7-930
pm
'\011 ~llddle Sehool Taft Rd
I.,t Lt I'.ltnck Gorman 1218) 437-
6B8 ..

Cow To-,,-n C.nll~r.,
~lcet~ 2nd \\'edne<,(Jav of cH'ry
month at 7 30 p m
South r ~on ~Iotors
13m Uakllaus 1248) 437 1177

Fathu Baller,,!>v Kni.;hh of
Columbus
~kets I.,! Tuc.,d;w of every mrmth
at 8 pm
5t Jo.,eph Cattlol;! Church
Walt er Wolfc 12 H;) 48G ,)I'l~

Flm' Art., 5o<:let)
~I('(':" 3rd Thur.,d2Y of tlrry
month at 7 pm. rrh -~hrand
~pt :'\ov.
G('orJ;r DeAllJ;<'1ls i24Rj 417 0375

Four Seasons Garden Club
\~c('ts I<,t TlIe-.,d;ly of e\ 1.(1) month
at 7 pm
South I.)'on Senior Crnle!"
Shirley Tuck (248) 437 5736
'Annual .,red and plant ('~ch;lnJ:;('
In Jill)'

~r!l'nds of South 1.~""/Sa1rm
I)l.,tricl Uhral)'
~kel<, :lrd Thllr.,day of e\('l)'
month from 7.30 9 30 P m
Wltch's lIat Depot
Mildred Unton (248) 437 64'1 I

Klw.ml., Club of South Lyon
Mrel" c\ery ~~onc1;l)' ;It (; 30 P m
Kl ....anl., 1I;l1l
,);lck Rrn ....1cl< (248) 4:n·113 I

I.)on Area I.yon<, Clilb
~kets 3rd :-'~ond;ly of every mOllth
at (; 30 pm
~Ilth 1.)011 \\'oods Cluhhousr
Gordoll [hum (248) 437 02:l7

I.)on CMe TIlratrc
Board mcrl s 1st Tues<I;lY of ('\'ery

44' P\JMPKINFEST t998

month
South L)on Hl.;h School facult)
dining room
,lefT) S Jones (2481 437-6138

~~asonle Lodge F & A 3 I9
~!c("ts I.,t Wednesday of e\cl)"
month at 7 30 P m ('-"e('pt July &.
Aug
South L) on ~Iason:e Tcmple 118
f: Lake
Gordon Dunn (248) 437 0237

Oddfello ....s LIttle CIty Lodge ;:25
~Il:ets e\cry \\'ednro;d;ly at 8 pm
Kiwanis Ifall
Paul Gregol)" f2481 437-0209

Order of Eastern Star 298
South L) on consolidated l\lth
\Wford
Call VirglOla Rlehardson at (248)
437 5-126 for more Information

Pumpkinfest (South Lyon ,\rea
Artl\ltle~ A.,~Q( latlOn)
1'0 130x 423
South Lyon 48178
~leet<, 3rd TIlUrsday elel}' month
at 7 p m
Klwanl<; Hall
f'umpklnfc.,t hotlln(' f248l437-
fi70'3 Fax 12481437 2661

South Lyon Amateur J{;ldlo Club
Meets 2nd Sunday of C\ cl)'
monlh at 7 30 P m
FCC \olunteer exams are on the
4th Saturday of C\cry month at 9
a 01
Both are located at the WItch's
Hat f)('pol
Cral~ H :'\e1son (810) 227- 7602

South Lyon Area Chamocr of
Commerce
Board M('etlnJ; Is the 3rd
Wedncsday of c\'el)' month
Call Alocrta :-'fuuln at (248) 437
3257 for oth('r InformatIOn

South Lyon Golden K
M~ls e\('ry Wcdnesd;ly at 10
am
KIwanis lIal1
Doris Ballo (248) 437·2064

South I.)on Jay< ees
Meets 2nd Wedn('sday of e\('ry
month at 7.30 pm
Contact Joyce Sh('kal at (248)
437·7289 for m('elln~ place
and/or quesHons

South [.yon Senior C('nt('r
Office hours M-F 9 a m ·330

pm
Located In the South Lyon High
School
Pro\ides various actn111es. class-
es. trm el. and senices for adults
age 55 and 0\ er
Contact Conllle Wickersham at
(218J ·137·0861 Illth ;lny qu(",,-
lions

South L)on Youth Assistance
:-'kels 1st TlIe'>day of e\("I)' month
at 7 pm
South l.}on Senior Center, III

South I.)on Iligh School
Julie [krz (248) 437 3747
~lls"ion pre\enlJon of dellnqllen·
cy child IIrglcct and abusC'
through I)()"ltl\e commlllllty
aclloll

Spark I'lug"
COllt;llt [';llll 1\ tcrs at (248) 437·
11'>61for I1lC(!Ill~ time- and place.

VFW
~Icch the 3rd \Iollday of evcl)'
month at H pill
VFW 1f.11I
J;lck :-'1Id<ll.tOil (2481 437·5092

VF\\' J\ux1111CV
Meets 2nll fllesdav of the month
at 7 p 111 -

\'FW If.lll
M;lry TIICJl1lpson (248)-137-3525

Wllll ....1nd TIlcrap<"utl(' Riding
3935 7 Mile Hd
TIley offer horseb.'ek riding for
people "1th physical. mental. and
emotional dls.,bllJtl{'s from ages
18 months to senior ellizens.
For {'ach ...turl('nt thr('e \'olllnt~rs
arC' needed. thc~e \oluntccrs need
to be 14 ~ears of ;lg(' or old{'r. If
you 'HI' Il1trrr"ted In th(' thera·
pcllllC r1.!Inl( or In helnA a \·ohm·
t{'cr, plr.I'>{' (Onlal t Cindy or Vicki
at 1241» 18G·7433.
TIlls I., .1 non prollt organlzallon.
and thly Nlull! always usc dona·
tions of any <,ort Money. horses.
;lnd any ...ort of t;lek eqUipment
""'Quld I){' ~rC'ally appreciated

TIle Women'" Forum
~I{'et ... Ihr !;l.,t Wrdn{'<,(lay of ewry
month
Cockt;lll ... at 630 pill. and din
ner at 730 pili
Contllct Br('nlla Smith ;It (248)
4,176010 for lnform;llion and
llIcl'1inJ; pl.ln'
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Kiwanis loyally support
Pumpkinfest from the start
KIwanis was one

of the first or~ani-
zations that
jumped on the
Pumpkinfest band-
wagon.

Dean Sparks.
one of the foundmg
fathers of
Pumpkinfest was a
Kiwanian. When It
was lime to pro-
mote the first
Pumpkinfcst. he
came to our or~ani-
7.ation for assis-
tance. We helped
get set lip. park
cars and set tip the
entertainment tent
which was on the
Kiwanis property
next to the Kiw<'nb
Ilall.

The Kiwanians used their facIlities for
pancake breakfa~ts. lundw!> and we
served dinners for about three years. At
that time a couple of the local churches
started serving dinners and our club
Optioned to do away \\1th the (11111\('r5in

---

Kiwanis Pancake Breakfasts are a popular fundraiser for many
South Lyon groups. Tony Sparks, Dennis Moline, Dean Jensen
and Joe Slaga also put on lunch at the 1997 Pumpkinfest.

favor of the churches.
The Kiwanians still arc \'cl)' aclh'c WIth

Pumpkinfest and has a member on thc
l30ard of Pumpkinfest. We are located
with our food concession in the 6th grade
Cafetorium of the school and feature our
pancake breakfasts. lunches and snack'>

on Saturday and Sunday of
Pumpkinfest.

All Profits that the Kiwanis
Club raises flows bac-k into
our community. A few of the
bcnefactors of the proceeds
arc the l30y Scouts. GIrl
Scouts. Senior Citizens, Active
Faith. Scholarships.
Community Education. South
Lyon Choirs. and the National
Honor Society.

Your continued support of
our food concession during
Pumpklnfest helps us meet
our goals In serving our COIll-
munity. We thank you all!

The Kiwanis always lead the way with theIr roadside
cleanup. Here Jack Renwick, Phil Shifferd and Bruce
Phlzacklea gather trash.

PUMPI<INFEST \998· 4S
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South Lyon Ambulance:
Always ready to faithfully serve
By Dennis Timmermann

For many years. ambulance service in the
South Lvon community was provided by
the Phl1iips Funeral Home. When an ambu-
lance request was received. a stretcher. first
aId equipment. and a red rotating light
would he added to the hearse for the call.

A<;state regulations increased, most
:Vlichigan funeral homes stopped offering
ambulance scn'ice in the late 1960's. South
Lyon's funeral home \vas no exception and
stopped prO\'iding sen'ices in 1969.

TIle Clty's fire department began operat-
mg the community's ambulance with a
white panel van, donated by a local bump
shop. Shortly thereafter, the City purchased
It<;first real ambulance, a used Pontiac
high-top ~tation wagon.

TIle City's first new ambulance, a 1972
Che\Tolet van was purchased under a fed-
eral grant. and the white panel van was
retIred. TIle Pontiac station wagon was also
retired. follO\\1ng the purchase of a second
alllbul,H1ce 111 1974.

During thi" penod. the corps of ambu-
1,1I1revolunteers grew. and in 1976 the ser-
nre \\\1<;detadled from the fire department.
IIlto Its own di\'ision of tJ1C Clty's
Department of Pubhe Safety. In 1977, a
home was purchased ne>.1 to the
fire/ambulance stat/on and \'olunteers
began staymg at the house dUring their
shifts TIle sen1ce, following a successful
fund raie:;ing drive. purchased new ambu-
lancce:;, a 1978 modular unit and a 1980
van.

On January 26. 1982. SIA began prO\'id-
ing paramedic advanced hfe support sen'ice
to the community. Ilwas only the fifth
ambulance sef\1ce in Michigan to do so
\\1th a totally volunteer staff.

Attracting volunteers continued to be a
challenge to the City. and In 1984 the first
full-time EMS coordinator was hired by the
Clly to manage the ambulance service. A
number of changes and enhancements
were made during this period. Including the
purchase of two new modular type ambu-
lances. A second set of paramedIc eqUip·
nH'nt was purchascrl enabling volunteer to

• 6' PUMPK,NFEST 1998

The South Lyon Ambulance crew swings
into action.
manage t\\'o p<,tients al this level.

Volunteer recruitment reached a prob-
lellldtlC stage in 1989 When the City's E:'v1S
Coordinator quit the S('f\'ice. The City asked
Huron Valley Ambulance (I IVA) to manage
the sen'ice 1"0 Deccmber, and in June 1990.
formally tran~ferrecl the operation to BVA
as a subsidiary unit. III a cooperative effort
\\'ith Lyon Charter Township. IIVA prO\;dcs
three Senior /Trallling ParamediCS to staff
the slation on a 24-hour basis along \\lth
volunteer El\ffs and Paramedics.

foIlO\....'ing two successful fund·raisers in
1993 and 1996, SIA purchased two state-
of-the-art modular ambulances,

Since then. SIA has becn used as a
model by IIVA to create community based
EMS system<; In ChdsC'a. Tecumseh. and
Cambndge lIrish lUlls).

In addition to emergency care. 5IA offers
safety demonstrations. CPH classes. station
tours, and blood pressure screenings.

SIA provides sef\1ce to the City of South
Lyon and Lyon To\\,IlShlp. as well as parts
of Salem. Northfield, and Green Oak
TownshIp.

I-:',ch year 51.A donates Its services to
Pumpklnfest, standing by dUring the hours
of operation of the festival.

SIA Is a non-profit community sen'ice
and Is natlonally accredited by the
Commission on Accre<lItation of Ambulance
Scn1ces (ACA5).

h
lIr....- ~



Paul L. Simon, D.D.S.
Kelly J. Rigney, D.D.S.
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SOUTH LYON I~.

DENTAL CARE
CENTER

21800 Pontiac irail
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437-8300

DON'i LETYOUR SMILE
LOOK LIKE YOUR

PUMPKIN'S
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South Lyon,
~ ,"Motors ~:"1n •

New Trailers .
Since 1964

Complete Trailer Repair
Hitch Work • Wiring Repair

Merho\'.' Horse Trailers
Hawk Horse Trailers

Pace American Cargo
Classic Trailers

215 N. Lafayette St.· Downtown South Lyon
Owner: Bill Bakhaus

248-437 -1177

Z§_~~
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hop" you enjoy the l"li'iti" 01 WI
Pumpkinfest '98! ~

i(:'
Licensed Technical Staff tiP

Dogs • Cals • Birds • Small Animals ~
56560 Ten Mile • South Lyon ~

N.... Th" •• 8·8 • Fri. & SIt. 8·S ~

~

• 1111111 d·'~IIIlIIIH. _,'-. ',;

DUMP CABLE
tHn'Mi.\' ilorn ~ !'TJl11llWtl1 [ill"T'IJ.\.

FREE Installation Kit
Or

$99.00 Installation

fr-1Il- ccM



ftml? 437-1729
,~:", Fax 486·1819I Travel 800-783-1729

~ 558 N. Lafayette. South Lyon
lJ4l In Huntington Square

;,

•I>
•

,

4uiurnn '$peetaU
DISCOUNT

ICE • LOTTO CIGAREnE CENTER
BEER

SPECIALS
KEG BEER CIDER BEER NOW IN STOCKI

~'"' I'·
22450 Pontiac Trail at 9 Mile

OPE~ 7 DAYS • 437·3993I
I
1

j

• MEMBERSHIP
• INSURANCE
• FINANCIAL

SERVICES
David Skown,
SalesAgent

1998
PRESIDENT'S

COUNCiL

(HealthStyles ..,
,"PHYSICAL REHABILITATION.)

PhysIcal Therapy • Speech Therapy
• Occupational Therapy

301 S. Lafayette' South Lyon, MI 48178
www.healthstylesrehab.com

R .. r!.ara n('n()~.I)T
5.... 1.. J",l.n., P.T

Specializing In:* Neck & Back Rehabilitation* Orthopedic • Sports Injuries* Post-Surgical Rehabilitation*Pain Management* Neurological Conditions*General Rehabilitation* Breast Cancerllymphedema Clinic* Individual Speech Programs
MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED,INCLUOING:
PPOM,WOlters Compensatlon, Medicare, Blue

CroSSIBlue Shield, Cfgna and 5ele<;led PPO'. & HMO'.

Immediate Appointments
Ask Your Physician

For A Referral

486·1110

PUMPKINFEST 1998·49

http://www.healthstylesrehab.com


South Lyon
~ -Motors ...~.,

New Trailers" ...
Since 1964

Complete Trailer Repair
Hitch Work • Wiring Repair

215 N Lafayette 5t • OCM",:o-.'tnSoli.....Lyo-1
o.mar: 61:1 Bakhaus

248-437 -1177

.. ~ ----...... J ':1 ",:t' .'

DUMP CABLE
FREE Installation Kit

Or
s99.00 Installation

'rifci DigiComnl
Elc~troltics. lite.

248-486-4343
800-344-4911



'tWO 437-1729
o ~;el ~5~-~~~:1~1~
.tA. 558 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
lJtIf In Huntington Square

(HealthStyles '.
,"PHYSICAL REHABILITATION.)

Physical Therapy • Speech Therapy
• Occupational Therapy

301 S. Lafayette' South Lyon, MI 48178
www.healthstylesrehab.com

1998
PRESIDENT'S 486-111 0coU NCIL GIw UII uIL.W.71". tIIppy to -)'OUr quMtJoM.

!larl.or. lI.nb~.I'.T.
Sa",I.. Jrnlm •• I'.T.

• MEMBERSHIP
• INSURANCE
• FINANCIAL

SERVICES
David Skown,
Sales Agent

Specializing In:* Neck & Back Rehabil~ation*Orthopedic • Sports Injuries* Post·Surgical Rehabilitation* Pain Management*Neurological Conditions*General Rehabilitation* Breast CancerlLymphedema Clinic* Individual Speech Programs
MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED,INCLUDING:
PPOM,Workers Compensation, Medicare, Blue

CI'ossIBlue Shield, Clgna and Selected PPO's & HMO',

Immediate Appointments
Ask Your Physician

For A Referral

A
\ \

4~:£peetaU
DISCOUNT

ICE • LOTTO CIGAREnE CENTER
BEER

SPECIALS
KEG BEER CIDER BEER NOW IN STOCKl

~1IJfS I'·
22450 Pontiac Trail at 9 Mile

OPEN 7 DAYS • 437·3993

http://www.healthstylesrehab.com
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Civil Air Patrol:
A way to change your life
By CadeV2Lt Jennifer Gorman

How do \'OU tell someone thank \'ou'?
Do ,"au se~,d 110wers. or a bnf1ht. sparhle.
fille'd card? How do ~Oll become tht' best
that ,"Oll can be? Do ~ou try, and try, and
tr.....~n::1 '"ou art' too tlrt'd to ~o any lar·
..ter. yt't ~:OL: manage to try t'\'t'n mort"?
How do \'O~l le.?se .1 le~a('y') Do you go to
I:nPO:-ta~, O.lrtles or ~t't [0 kno\\" t ht'
'n~ht' ot'V~~e) El)\\' d~ \ OU d1J.I1~t' \ ,)\1:-~ .. .. ~
hie~

T:-.e:e die n:any d:!!erl'i1t h.lnd~ (If pt....O·
n:e ',,"":,h n::~!l\' r.l1i~'rt'nt Im~'rt',..t .... \\'hell 1
~: c~\,r: to \'~'Ht' th:s ar:1C'k. I \\ " ....t~·1l1~
to tt.::;;. what ',\"l1t:lci be 1:1O....t lIltt'rt'st1l1~
a'J.::..:t Cl\"":l ,-\1:- P.ttf"! tIut ~'t',)pk \\('llI,!
.•\.a.n: :0 ::e~1:-.,::~l'ut O::t'" p~"'r~l"ln~u~~(' ....t ~

ed I tt'll a::';:::1: .'ill ::le ."·"\ltlt',.. th,ll \\t' ,:,)
as a squad:-':::l -:-::e n:J:.:hl~ 11y·ci.1~""
',\[::,,:-et:::" ca.ee:s .'icll:,J.l]~·(',)nti,)] t!:t'
?~.3.:--.~ pe:-:"J:-:::i::i! r:1 ..::'1:~U\ t"'r~ L~n\~u~~
.'?-:-.d:i'.!u;:,: c:': Or tb' al:m:.,! l~'''''t':- l.1":'
f.ar;:e \\:" :::a~ .•.:,.,:::51 :::~, \\"Ilk\\ Rt:n
~t:ac:-.::: .;"........~ :::~,:.:~::.t':""(' ..1re !L~"......"~:~:"
:e$S .3.::- 5-::: ~\~ "" 0;:> ::~ :;."" .. ~. :iSt ::::.'
Self:-.df.~ ~~:- S:...C"" \, =:~":-t" :1:::- ~ ~ .-\."
F'c:--ce" T:-I:..:: ....:~~o::-\.-:5- ::'~ ..; '\\."):, ::h l~ ....1 .'c
::el? ;\1::: ::::....-~:::l.::::.....:: .:::~~bt:~ d~~:\
~aSS15::=---.; :L~~'..:~ c.::\ t.":- ',\"1::: : ..l~l'r:~ :":."'1.'
p:e :: :~.e:;- ..-..1:-:-- ... :: ::::.:. (:::t":- ~: ..-:(' ('l: tbf
:..a$~ :;:..::.:: 3.;'::':-1:."'(' ",~!:,"1:~ '~,t.1I \, t"rc ..1:"'~:""

:0 :::~~ ::-.':':-::.....:....:~:-:"I::-L:~ .:\.""1:~ :!:t"::>
" ..?.::: :-.~::'..::. .....~. ~:-..~. ;'o\'" :,,::-t. .... :,,:..~\.::

..1:.:-:::e:- ;:~:-~::: ~::~:o..:''''~:~''.::::.~ ::: ....~::::: ....
::-.e :..:."': ::-. ..:.: .~,e ~:: ...:--::: ~~"'...::':-c...:. '~::l,,: :-C~
ct:.e ~... a::-.:~~ ::-.~ L ::::t'\': :3-: ..1:::." .... ,:i~...:·•..:i::~
:he ?::.ct: .l::: ::~...:~:-,,~..;',-:.-=='-: .. ::
.~dr::::-.:5:;-a:...-:1 ::: :~<~:::::.:.~-::~.\-::;,.....~..l::--

ane ::-(.:::ti:e 2:.:r ::,,110.:--. ,~: ~-::: ( ..l ...~~....~~ .~
:.:-a.:.:-.:"'.:i :.~ r-a::c c 2:":::::~..::~(..~:....."::~ eFR

..;oe:v'S;=~(e £ct.:c ..=t::::: ::-.: ;:..~~: ;;-t~:;::
.:..::j :\.:: .. :'"-e ::"'1::..:~~:".. ::. ..~:_:-::~ ..~:.~ (_..:::-:~~_

Civil Air Patrol Cadets take part in search
missions as well as community activities.

01 .111t!lt' th11\':"" th.lI Wt' Ie••rn and do.
th,'rt' I'" ,'Ilt' tlll11"~ tll.1t ,..t.llld::. out abo\('
.1l1tllc It' ....t the pellp~" Int11\lduals \\ho
",1\ C 11p (11\'lr lrt't' 1mit' to 111.1I\t' a dlfier'
t'lll t' 11\ ,lur 11.uwn·:5 ~Nil h At.1 glance.
~"t1 1l11~ht ....,·t· .1 ~rl'lIp \.1: pt'I.)Plt' 11Mt art'
Imllt.llY \\.1111l.1ll('s, ~,)11l~ .1rOtll1d 111the
;\lr F"rl",' Ulllf,lrlll. thmk11\~ Iht'\' know
\\ h,l! ,.. ;:"'IH~ l,n \\'dl. ~l'll (,1:l ;1t'\ t'r tdl a
:','.,,,- 1,\ :1 ell\ t'I

Tht' ~:"\:.:.1t" Cl'll1l"' ....::e :3..1'.1,ldn111 ,md
1,'\\ 11.\\1 1'.\tll.'l .\fl' l11Pl t' tht'l1 ,llbt .1n
":-~.1l111,\t\l'!l 111.1 ,..t1".1l~",t'St)it oi way,
\\ l,'rl' Ith" ,I :.111111\ We ,..lIck W~t'ther ll1
tmh· ...."ltll'lIbh', ",111<1It),'h 1.)11t l'or t'.1('h
I.'thn Wt' 1\1,..th.ld .\ Chit't C 1.)IlHll,lIlder

k.\\ " \l~ h) :.:')Ill\() tilt' \L,nnt's :\llhotl.d1
I d"n't J I'lllcll1h'r ,III he :5.Hd. I \\111
rt'1l:,'1l11'1'1 .'11\' thlll:': lk \(,:d tiS .,bout hIS

,.1.:,: ,,'Ili\I1.Hldcl' \\ Ih'!H ht' ~lld ch.Ul~t'd
:1:....:::,' ,11~d 111.11 hl' l'l1l\' \\,,..lwd he (.:>ura
,:" t:lt' .....II1lt'. t'\ t'!\ tL"l1>:h ht' lh'1u,::l1t he
:l,'\,: "'\ll,l I Ie l"llid h, ,1:d ,,110 so (',Ill
\ l\~l

H,,\\ <i" \ .'ll tdl ~\ itlt"'l1t \\ l,,)'s t.Hll1hl
~,)t: "'" I:H1Ch tll.lllh \"1I' ),(' It,,teh
...,':1'.e,':;(' d ....,· \\ h.lt tl~t'\ t.. :l_:11 you 1l01\
,:,' \ I',: 1>t'<"'I11,' the I,,· ....t tho ' \, t: ('all bt'

':"";l H-:- \ ,'ur lot· ....t ,Ill.: tlWI .•ttlt' bll
:::,'1,' 11,,\\ ,h, \ ,'\1 k.1\ t' .1 It _, , \.) YOll do
.,,:\ ,'ll '.\11 III nil....L:,", .111,1, 't:t'lllt
;~:,'rt't,) te.leh .'111 ~ "\lth H'" .I,' Yl)ll

,i:.l::~t' :-,'\II' hIt' , \)\ IY ) l). ,.\ '\
:\ \ S\\"ER m.H'

kr....... _ .~~-_.



SOUTH LYON
CINEMA

~II Seats - All Shows

$3.00
. ,

$1.00 off
a large popcorn
and large pop

Reg. $5.25 Now $4.25
expires 10-10·98

126 E. Lake St., South Lyon

i:'~~::~~~n437-4545
D;~~~~~

> ANNUAL FALL SALE!
i~ All NUrsery stock andi PerennialsI ~ 20-50% OFF
t ~ I ~8" ~ums 3/$12.00;,1

:) r/'l~/ i C f ~ HOLLOW OAK
\ : .. ). t\) ,~- FARM NURSERY

~/~ ~, Call 11900 Rushton Rd.
~ \. south Lyon

437-7507 2 Yz Miles W. pontiac trail on 8 Mile at the
corner of Rushton & 8 Mile or

3 miles east of US 23 off of 9 Mile
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Special Thanks
Custodians keep things
clean behind the scenes

As Pumpkinfest rapidly approaches we
begin to think of all the people whose
hard work makes our festival possible.
Among these are the custodial staff of
South Lyon ~1tddle School.

Pumpkinfest could not do It \\lthout
their hard work and dedlcauon. They
clean the entire middle schoolm a timely
manner on Friday e\"enmg so that the
crafters can check in. We also ha\'e se\ er·
al custodians on hand both 5..1turday and
Sunday who \\ork closely \\lth us to help
keep the festh'al running smoothly and to
keep the school dean. TIle custo(!Ians
dean the school again on Sunday e\'enmg
to prepare It for the staff and studellts to
return to classes on ~londay lllornmg.

• • •

South Lyon Middle School's custodial
staff will keep the Pumpkinfest ship-
shape, as they do every year.

We would again like to thank the custo·
(lian~ of S1.\IS and let them know how
much we appreciate their help. TIlanks.

- the PwnpkmJes[ ComnH[Cee

Bus drivers make way at site
~~~.

South Lyon's bus drivers make It through an obstacle course
when Pumpkinfest occupies the middle school for a weekend.
52· P\)MPKIf>FEST 1998

South l.\'on Area
Pumpkinf~st would
like to extend our
thanks to all the
South Lyon Bus
Dm-ers who make
nllls to South Lyon
~llddle School. We
understand the mcon"
\,('THcnce thal the car·
nl\'al causes and we
woule! like to lel yOll
know how much we
appreclale your coop'
erdtlOTl Y('<lf after
~ l'<U' Thank you.

- rllC Pwnpkuljesi

COI1lI7lII Ct't'

.~tn-. •



GRAND
RIVER
FEEDS

~II
Tired. bored. ha\'e free time on your

hands. need to get out. meet people?
t Then come and join our Pumkinfest fami-
1 Iy. We have members as young as 8 and

as old as ??? who share their talents and
experiences. as well as their energy to
make Pumpkinfest e\'en ,greater each
year.

If you fit the above description. join us
and help prepan: for next years

PUMPKINFEST 1998 . '
Pumpkinfest. Our new year \'..;11begin
Jan. 21, 1999. and then every third
Thursday of each month until festiml
time. We meet at the Kiwanis Hall. next
to Bartlett school at 7 p.m.

If you have any questions. please feel
free to talk to anyone of the members of
Pumpkinfest at the festival. or you may
call the Pumpkinfest Hotline at 1248)
437-8703. Fax (248)437-2661

-------------------------~------------------PUMPKIN FEST COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP
CIlECK APPROPRIATE BOX

Yes. I wan! 10 be a pan of Ihe FamIly :::l
Please call me. r need more mformallon :::l

NA.\1E. "_
ADDRESS _ __ _
PHO:'\E:, _
BEST 1'1.\1£TO CO~-rACT. _
SPECL-\L I:\'TERESTS. IF A\'Y

MAIL TO: Pl:~fPKJ:'\F£ST
PO BOX 423
50LII{ I.YO:-.:.~II 48178

~------------------------------------------~

~
'~

. 51680 Grand River' Wixom' 348-8310
Open Moo , Tues ,Thurs , Fn 8·5

Weds 8,6, Sat 8·2

PU',1PKI~.FEST 1998·53
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Cno,::r!:i ':.a~. g::t up close and personal with some farm animals.

Animals, animals, animals
All sorts of critters
come to Pumpkinfest

• _ .. ":-.":".0:-:: "-1'.,::: .lIs') Wdl thl'1l
.:'. ~:.:-._",. ~_:-:-;::~j::::st IS tht' p1.Kl'
,:.--.'':-.-:-: . ...:'.,'",:-',::J pet ;l. cutt' ht

- ::'-' _;: (, :'5--: a;:d rt":-SOIl,ll \\1th
_ - .. ' : .. :-: ::-::::-,c:". ',\~' C.111 l:dp

".: ... -:-"'~ ::- :.~a.::-. s?=nsonng r4.....ttl'r
: ,:. -::.~:: :-::-...: a • '::r".,:,:y 01 t".:\.QllC

",'.: .: ::::.. -- ",.". ::-.::: \-:s:tc"s l!h\Y touch
I. • .... - -:... ..,\.:"".~: ~: .. ::::: ::'" c=-e ..~tur('~

.. : - .. :- :. - ...... p. -.~.Z: :. .....:.:.:-. t:-.e p....lst tht"'~
-.::. ~.• .:. ''':--.": :':-:.:-.~ar.:1hlng frOIl1
- .. :~"' r". ~ ... " "':'".c.! ..e-~ :r.~::-k!::' ..\:f·d.~t"'~lblt...

_ ~ .. =- ",:.: ::. 3.::'S·I"t: ,,"illy GUt"~-
_ ::- ;::: :-.c:',:: Ii y:;:: \\o,:ld itkl' tl1

, ". ,_:-:,:-:<;,-.". '':.::', !l,,\o:: III :5tl'rt' Il1r

.- .; , .,;,,:- '''''(J;J t:. ?J::-I?kmie::-t dud \lSlt l\lttlT I'-trk Il"-' 1l11l"'-.':1\ 131 .11 ~L\tS, YOll
: :: .. '.- ... C:-.t:~ C:.:.l:T.::Jsfrc:n 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday. Oct. 3 and from 10
a m to 4 p,m. on Sunday. Oct. 4.

:' . ...:':::- r..rJ~t l::tt.e:;t~ tn tho:: CUlt' ."tnd iu7.J"y .ltHIll.lb, 11l'\\ ,1~'.'~11~h'Pl'lIll,': by tile
:~"•.. -:'J :-'.p:t"~~ Tr.l~ IS a t:-"no::!Lng Pl'ttll1~ f,lrlll th.lt Il\ltlllt'~ \1\, h' lhn.'t' 20,mlIlUlf

,- ,:, ,,::-:::tJc:-. :r:. " ;2..jtty O:"I1rTll ."tllll1),lJ:;. th.ll \'IJU ,md \",u: iUlk '\Ilt'::;' f,Ul p<.'t
-;"," :. :::::.:' c.:C E';;J:-t-5--S •...111~ pul!mg: up bdllnd till: l'l.llllpk\;'tc'ol In:"l m.ltlt1!l Tl'Il1 on
Sunday. Oct. 4 between 2·4:30 p.m .

._-,'. r~_:T.;:'::';:::t-S: '",-;:; aga:n ::x- b0~!1ll~ Illl' ~);my nd('~ Y,'UI dll:d l.m rodt' lilt'
V· ~,..... ".: "' :-.'J;:".::.C"::2:~ 11:e- pon:t'~ \qll lx' kX',lll'd m tlw C\-;tlh I" 1('<.11''\'\lS1(1.<.' at
~:.. '.~ ~ Tr.,::. ·...1;; tr. ':;'\'<::..l!"ble du"n~tr.t' hou No 01 1\l1uphmfl,:,t Sat uroay. Oct. 3. 10
a.m to 6:30 p.m. and Sunday. Oct. 4. 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Farmer John of the Barnyard Express
puts on a fascinating 2().minule show at
Pumpkinfesl.

Ih.... "".



~({ON~~~~~~
~ PROFESSIONAL ;
iMORTGAGE SERVICES ~
:g;i 415 S. Lafayette • South Lyon, MI 48178 !
m (Located in ReMax Building) ~

I, CALL OR STOP IN TODAY FOR YOUR:~ * FREE PERSONAL
i m MORTGAGE ANALYSIS *
I ~l CALL 248-437-7774
!; USE THE UNTAPPED EQUITY ~
, ~ OF YOUR HOME FOR: i
i~~DbC Id· i ~I~ ~ e t onso i atlon i(~\ At\ lW
~ ~ Home Improvement iI£tg.~.!
m ~ Interest Rate Reduction \~

,~ ~ Paying Off High Interest Credit Cards I
5 ~ College Tuition ~
~ (!) Pay Off Collectors/past Due Taxes I:

:,~ ~ Anything You Want To Do ,,_ ~

l~ , •• ' :I1- •. • .. ... ;.
I~II • • •• j •

~~~@:Id~@:N~~@:N
PUMP!<INFEST 1996 • ~
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Knights celebrate 100 years
Dunng thi~ 1000h).:ar cekbration of

the start of Columbiamsm in the State of
Michigan. the Kmghts can look back \\Ilh
pnde on the man) things the Knights of
Columbu~ organll.<llIOnhas accompltshed

When a man jom~ the Knighl~, he i~
mfomled \el") earl) that "chant) .. " a car-
dm.ll pnnclpk of our Order. O\er the
\e~. the Kmght~ ha\e l.lbored in domg
~\orks of ch.lllty Jod frat,'mlly There ha\e
been 318 Councll~ .ldded ,mce
MIchigan's tiN Councll \\as ~t.llled (her
71,<XXl members are nOI\ on file. A great
many Knight~ and their faJlllhe~ h,1\(' been
ml1uenced and touched b) the rnn~lpk~
and progr.lDl' of Ihe Order

The local CouncIl of the Kmght<; I~
located at SI JO"l:ph\ Catholtc Chuf\:h 10

South I.) on and I~ \ef) acti\e 10 chun:h
and commumt) .lfl:JJt'> Recel\ 109 their
chanCf 10 1%0. the m,;-mbcr, of Fr Eumund B.lltel'b) Council ~(\ 75~6 ha\c qe.ldll) gWlln 10 numbcr.md
chantab!c act1\ !lIe,

Thi~ ) car, fr~'C-thro\\ comp.:lIlioll 'pon,orcd b) the Kmght<;hrought forth a I.uge mcn.'oI"l:m p.II1ictp..Ull~and
'~'Ctalol' The allan I' o~n 10lxl)~ and glrl~ of \,mou, age group~ m the commumt). 011no ,o'tto the P.1ltlCl'
panl~.

The 23rd annual ~knt.ll Re:.lnJoItlon Dme (~I R. Dm,;-. kno\\n 10 many b) the handing-out ofToot~ie
Roll,), 11.l~once ag,i1na huge 'ucce'~ Thll; \1.1, due l.ugdy to 1110rca~onl;' The numh.:r ot Brother Knight~
\\ ho g.ll l' (If thClf tim~ to make the appeal. and <.ccondl) to the geocro'll) of the p..'0pk of South I.)on and the
,urrounJltlg commumll,;-'. Thl' program ha, collected mer one n111lIondoll3.f<,per )('olf ,t.ltel\l,k The fund,
olfeul;eu Jl1(htl) h) the local chantl'" \\here the fund, \\ere colkcted The halance II; U"l:UfN th(' ,tatelllde

chanlle~
Fund, collected from this time hale locally helped support the

S~'CI.ll Ol)mpics of Oakland COUIll). tlx: Sp..'l:lal Education
Departmcnt of South 1.)on, Our Lid) of PrO\ldencc Cenler. ARC
of Oakland Count) _Angc1\ Plal'C .lDdolh.:r- ~<.c fUnlh can
0:\1.'1' be u~d for the mentall) handlca~'tI In ~half of Iho<.e
\\ho benefit from )our genc:rolil). \\e <.3). th.mk ~ou

The Pumpl-infest mood Drhe sponson.'d h) the Kni~hl" \\i11

be held Salurda), Oct .•', in Room 140.
The Council abo contnhute' fin,u1CIJlI) In help 'uppml

Bo)~\ llie. a nOI-for-profit child canng J..Ildfanlll) pre'oCJ"\allon
ageoc) localed m ClInton. ~h.:higan,

~Ic:rnbcl'hlp mthe Kmghh of C"OIUlllhu,I' (I~n In practical
Cathollc Tl'en mer !he age of 18. Should ~ou lx- inlc:re~ted In JOIn-
mg. or ha\e quesllon, )OU 1'll.'I.'tIan\\\cred. regJ..fdlllgIhI: Knight,.
llOP b) our tratler at thc Pump\..infesl ,md \\C \\111 gladly a., ..isl )00,

~ Knight~ sll'll.'Crel)\\ j,h 10 lhan\.. the local oo'incsscs and the:
commUnil) for their genera<;it)' O\er the ) <:JI'. and hope for ) our
cominuc:d lUPPOI1In our chantabk end."I\Or-

. Ol/r talents. Id('a~. rind ((l11tnhurimll

art' as d'l'(fw as colors nft//(.' rainho\l
Together. lIt' !onn an f11l.lIelS(In lz (If b"I1/(//I(,' .

Brother John Holman meets
another happy contributor to
the annual Tootsie Roll Drive.
56· PUMPKIN FEST 1998

1~

~I
I
1Sir Knights, members in the Fourth Degree, are

(from left) Trustee Ron von Berge, Grand Knight
Robert von Berge, Bill Urban, Tom Urban, District
Warden Frank Urban, District Deputy John F.
Betley, and Past Grand Knight Kenneth Ruczko.

I
.j

~
'i

:1



rrom)s
Hair Styling

PAUL ~tr
MITCHELL ~ MATRIX

22302 Pontiac Trail
(across fro-n Showerman's)

South Lyon ('248)486·4410-----------I In an a;::f"""hf'n ( .. mill !df" I..!,u"'lt'r than ~H"r.f"\t'n ht"rtu".

I I The Panlpered Chef I
I... If' IJr-ahl! 1r i"n~anCln.!= f4mll~ mrall1mf"' h~ (Jf(tlln~ fluu":k I
I ,.1 I tC"l)nOml,,,,1 kltf'hf"n t(X'II .. and If''rhnIrluf'' If ~ou an"

I )o\.tnt fnr liII ~r,.al ..u ..In(' ..... and )QU rQTe (0 'QQ~ ~

I This is rhl' 0l'l'0rtunir:r 0/ (l ii/I'rime,

I
To "rhf'liulr- a lut' L.lti'h"'flllt>mon ..tra1Ion In 'our helmr (Jr

m"r", mft rm ..tLon (In ..Id.rtm,: ~our n'Mn !'..:HH'''..... ('"...11

I )laurccn Kimmel
I InrlcJll'lHlpnt Sales Director

73 1-665-6202 I
I(~ COIllI' 'I'; 1I:?t B~(Jlh 160 ~ I
_ ~ _ for fHEE rcclpr,,! c.~... ~------

-~-
FAMILY DENTISTRY

Kenneth W. Roberts, D.D.S., P.C.
Huntington Square
614 N. Lafayette

South Lyon. MI 48178
Office Hours by Appointment

(248) 486-1730

~ AC & DC Rev.indmg

~tcH(GAN MOTOR WORKS
EleClrlc Motor ServIce

GREGG GO\l,,'ER
(2481437.2722

10127 Colomallndus:na! Dr
Sooth L~'On :-'U48178

~~
~DIATORS AS LOW AS S89.95
e~~a:kOlitsuCU·t,iolt;si.J i m,ii elM WI

ONIAL INDUSTRIAL RADIATOR
SOUTH LYON· 437-2722

0.11 Bill Knight

Arby's of ~
"~.~I~~'I~~~. Arhys

(248) 437·0333C>~
We offer a wide menu featurlnlZ:

• Our FlUI10us Roast Beet
• 2 Kinds of Cblcken (R ..... t~. & FrIed)
• Balled Potatoes
• SpecIal Llrbt Menu
• Flaky Apple & Cherry

'lUmo\'ers - Balled Fresh Dally
NEW 991/ MENUS

STOP IN FOR A VISIT I

LAFAYETTE MARKET
264 N. lafayette

248-437-3666
Under New Management

liquor • Wine • Beer
Deli. Hot Food • Fresh Meat

Lotto • Cigars
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Lo.vesr prices In rOlm fOr dell hot food beer & wme)

Tax Preparation
for individuals. small and large

businesses
"ear round tax planning

(f'U'lA"O~L COI'ISVLTmQ lit PAYROLL SERVICES I
719 S. Lafa)cttc' South Lyon

Glenn J. Spit~ • 437·2079
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PUMPKIN FEST 1998

Pumpkins? We've got'em
For 10 years now, Oliver's Berry Farm

has had pumpkins, All shapes and sizes.
You can find that special one just for you
at Pumpkinfest. Fall is such a wonderful
tmte of the year. get in the spilit and pick
out sOllie nice gourds and a pumpkin or
two, If you are loaded dO\\11with goodies
from the Arts & Craft Show we will deliver
your pumpkins to your car in front of the
school.

You are nlways welcome to come to our
farm at 9191 Silverside Dr, at Slh-er Lake,
and walk through the thousand or so
pumpkins we haw in our yard. We also The Pumpkin Pickin' People at Driver's
ha\'e all the extras you may want to filllsh are there to help you.
off that porch display or make that center-
pIece for your table.

We have hay lides on Saturdays and Sundays starting Oct. 10 and II till Halloween.
If your taste buds are crming some fresh fruit we also ha\'e fall raspberries for U to
pIck. Tl1('ynm from September through Halloween or till freezing weather hits us. So
make It Ollt to see liS. 1'011 won't be sorry.

Find out how creative you can be at the
pumpkin contests.

DID YOU SAY PUMPKINS?
We have just the place for you. If you

like to turn a pumpklll lIlIO a piece of art
or if your the one who deCided to trv and
grow one of those really BIG ONES: we
ha\'e the place for you. Bling your
Pumpkin, in all its glory to Pumpkinfest.

We will be accepting pumpkin entlies for
judging on Saturday, October 3rd from 8
a.m. to 10 a.m. behind tl1(' South Lvon
~iddle School at the -
Pumpkin/Information tent.

111ere are nibbons for BEST PAli\-rED,
BEST CARVED, MOST CREATIVE.
E31GGEST{AROUND)A'\D TALLEST.

Conlyone entry p('r person please)-------------------------------------------
CARVING/ DECORATING/GROWING CONTEST

PLEASE TEAR OCT Ai'\D FILL I~ INFOR.\1ATIO~.TURN IN AT I'U~lPKIN TE~T WHf:~
YOtJ BHI;\G YOUR PU:\1PKIN

i'\A~1E _

ADDRESS _

CATEGORY

PI{O~E l---.l _

-- AGE _
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Always on guard ...
Small-town police force stays up-ta-date
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By Lt. Steven Sharpe

The South Lyon Police Department pro-
vides Community Oriented Policing ser-
vice to over 8.000 residents. as well as to
those who \1sit or pass through our com-
munity. Police service is provided on a
24-hour-a-day. seven day-a-week basis.
In other words, your police department is
ALWAYShere to serve you.

The department is staffed with 15 full-
time sworn officers. This number
mcludes the CIl1e( of Pohce. one lieu-
tenant. two sergeants and II patrol offi·
cers. The Department also employs two
full-tmle clerks Who staff our reception
and records area. School crossing guards
<Irealso funded hy the Policc Department
t(\ keep our children ")<lrewhile walkmg 10

and from school.
Calls for pohce service arc automatic,ll-

Iy routed to a centml dispatch center <lt
the NO\'i Police Department. When you
dial 911 or the non-emergency number.
the persoll <lnswering your call IS hkely to
be a Novi dispatcher. If your call requires
police assistance. the Novi dispatcher \vill
notify South Lyon City Officers via r<ldio.
Both dispatch and lock-up services arc
pro\1ded hy contractual arrangement \,,1th
the NoVi Pollee Department.

TIle Police Department's cOlllmand staff
has di\'ided the city geographically into
1\\'0 patrol sectors. One sector consists of
the area which lies to north of Ten Mile
RoadlLake Street): the other sector
mcludes the area south ofTen Mlle. One
patlOl unit Is assigned to each sector. The
sector unit Is pJimarily responsible for all
law enforcement duties In its assigned
area for a particular tour of duty. Back
lip is pro\1ded by the other sector unit,
and lor by a third unit, which In many
cases a command officer. The Patrol
Sector System (PSSJ has been Instnllnen-
tal in facilitating more effklent police
response to calls for service.

Lloyd T. Collins Is the Chief of police
and serves as the department's al!lninls-

The South Lyon Police will keep the
peace at Pumpkinfest.
trator. Chief Collins retired from the
Southfield Polin' Department. <1") .l

Deputy Chief, prior to his apP?lI1tment 111

South Lyon. IIc enjoys the UlllfJUC chal-
lenges offered by a smaller. progrc~sl\ c
community. lie I'S particularly proud 01
IllS officer' record of qUick arrh',ll .It the
scene of urgent or emergency sit uatlOn!>.
In many cases. officers arc .on the !>{'('l1e
\\1thln one minute of r('cel\'mg an (,1Il1'r-

gency call. That kind of resp?nse tllll(, I'>
hard to beat in any area. Clue( Collll1'>
has arranged the lease of two Harley-
Davidson police motorcycles to further
assist in responding to your needs. 111('
new motorcycles am\'edln Augu!>t of th.,>
year.

South Lyon Cily Pohce officer:. stand
ready to respond to your reque!>1 for
assistance. They work <I:1Y.afternoon and
midnight shifts. TIley work O~l Chn,>tll1,l~
Day. New Year's Day, Memonal Day.
Easler and on all other holidays. TIIPY arc
subject to call-in during their vacatiOIl:
and regular leave days for emergency Sit-
uations. court appearances and to I11CCt
staffing requirements. They acccpt tlll~
responsibility because of their delhcatloll
to the community they serve. They .
<leserve the support of the comnnll11ty for
all that they do. When you see them pro-
viding security for the 1998 Pumpklnf('st
activities, give them a friendly w.w(' and
let them know thaI they arc appreciated.

PUI.lf'KlrIFEST 19'38·59
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Winners from '97 Pumpkinfest
DIAPER DERBY

1st zachary Powers
2nd Andrew McHugh III
3rd Stephanie Lentini

LEGOS
Preschool
1st Scott Carlson
2nd Ene Kreuger
3rd Jennifer Dryer
K-1
1st Benjamin Martin
2nd Joe Powell
3rd Garrett Dietz
2-3
1st Jeff Boore
2nd Brett Vandenbuscher
3rd EI'lOt Sadler
4-6
1st NiCk Sunched<
2nd P J Starooak
3rd Troy Moldovan

PRESERVES/CANNING
1st Steven Trudeau (Best of

Show)
2nd Susan Hannah

BAKED GOODS
1st Cathy Simakas
2nd Jamey Sm1akas
3rd Calthn Simakas

BAKED GOODS, TASTE
1st Carohn Kreuger
2nd Diana Yerebeck
3rd Tracy ScobIe

DRIED FLOWERS
1st Caithn Slmakas
2nd Helen YUrslS
3rd Jamey Simakas

ART
Preschool
1st Shelby MartJn(Best of Show)
2nd Kelsy Sullrvan
K·1
1st Allen Schultz
2nd MIChelle Baunbright
3rd Calthn Simakas
2-3
1st Emily Martin
2nd Hillary Sullins
3rd Bntnay Carlson
4-5
1st Andre\'1 SIM'lns!<J
2nd Paul Frigon

60· PUMPKINFEST1998

3rd Juha Willis
6-8
1st Elise Holdenberg
2nd Megan Deitz
3rd Cathy Rakomki
9-12
1st Katie Weed (Best of Show)
2nd Kara Hannah
3rd Ella RakowskJ
Adult
1st Ella Russell
2nd Stephen Lambrecht
3rd Clare Thompson

TRICYCLE RACE
2-3 Year-Qlds (2 heats)
1st Alex Fields & Glenn

Oppenlander
2nd Johnny Kroll & Shannon

Werth
3rd Jacob Choiniere. Sarah

Roberts & Jenn~er Dryer
4-5 Year-QJds
1st Michael Schlacht
2nd Adam Roberts
3rd Ferr Schmitz & Jared

Choiniere
TRACTOR PULL

saturday Heats
3-4 Year Olds
Juhe Maraske & Jared ChOiniere
5-6 Year Ords
Patty McAlister & Matthew Lowe
7-8 Year Olds
Josette Lundquist & Tony

Dillabough
9-10 Year Olds
Monica Riley & Anthony

Centofanti

Sunday Heats
3-4 Year Olds
Nicole Saucermax and Kenny

lacoracce
5-6 Year Olds
Ashley Howell & Justin Tarahomi
7-8 Year Ords
Samantha Wagner & Sean

Duggon
9-10YearOlds
Melissa Falette and Alex Pow

PUMPKIN CONTEST

carved
1st Sandra RIChard
2nd Gina RIChard
Painted
1st Gina RiChard
2nd Darcy Wallace
Creative
1st Pamela Slebng
2nd Heather Siebng
Longest
Frank laktsh, 3' 10'
Biggest Around
Art Pend:ey, 6' 9 1/4"

PARADE WINNERS
Best car . Dave Talaga
Best Float· Vettese Family
Best Overall· South L~ Area

Girl Scouts
Grand Marshal's Choice •

Czape\'o'Ski'sHobby Horse
Acres

Mayor's Choice· Girl SCouts
Judge's Choice· Crossroads

Community Church
Best Business· DlgiComm

ElectronICS
Best Theme . Vettese Family
Best Nonprofit Organization'

Cub Scout Pack 236
Best Equestrian Unit - Caitlin &

JalT'ey SIn1akaS
Besl Horse-Drawn Vehicle •

Honnle Bannern1an
WINDOW DECORATING

Best Overall • Art1Is
Best Non-PaInted· MIChigan

Group on the Lake
Best Painted· South Lyon Cyde

Shop
Most Original . South Lyon

Electronics
PET PARADE

Smallest Pel . Leslie Vander
Haven

largest Pet . Jerry DoIcmy &
Brandy

Best Costume· Tyler (oooor's
name unknown)

Most Unusual· Leslie Bates &
DIablo

Most Exotic· KIm Russell &
N kkJe,an CNVI monkey

f
I '
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248-437-5535
_2':~~ POnl1JC TrJl1 • South L)on, ~II ·i8178:$c~;~~~;-COiO-R-CopiESI

: -J:fi\\Y7~ $100 :
I ~VJ ~ each I
L (8'/, x 11 - L,m'l 3 'lh lh,s coupon) I ~ ~ ...---------------------~

Printing & Copy Services
Typesetting & Design

Direct :'\Iailing
Packaging & Shipping

Phase " - Now Open

South Lyon's
Fine6t

1, 2 & 3 bedroom apts.
- Garages Available

€r (248)437-9959

iifano ~yecare weicomes
t~e $out~ lyon 'umpkinfesf

Come visit us this fa II season
Or. Rhonda Bifano We are located at:
Or. Chris Bifano 317. N. Lafayette 248-446-1146
~t BedW~, Optician South Lvon, M I 48178 _

I $40-00-0 F F I - EXAM SAVINGS I
I. IYOUR AGE = YOUR COSTi
: tomp Iete Pa ir of GIasses * : *Exam fees aqua I vour oge in yearl :
I __ Frames and Lenses I *From ~r8.sch.!.0I.!.o ColI~e _ i

*Certai;ln;;;ra-;ceProgra;s &"Stecia! Packages Excluded
Not valid on prior orders expIres 10-31-98- PUMPKINFEST 1m· 6'
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Providence offers health check
When Dr, Cherolec Tremhath's patients

IllTd a house call, she's happy to oblige
tllt'lll, 111l" ~ood doctor just hops on her
hkydl', black ba~ In tow, and administers
Ill'r Spt'CI,ll brand of Ill'alth carc to tht'
lolk:->.lfuund to\"l.

Dr. Tn'mb.lth Is Olll' of mallY staff
nll'mlwl:-> .It tht' Pw\'uh'ncc 1\Iedic,ll
('Clllt'l - SUllth Lyon. \\ ho takt' extra
:-.It·p:-,10 IIIOlllott' ht',lIlh and wdlncss in
the nlmlll\llllt~-. llll' (ollr ~t.llf physiCIans
•It tl\l' uwdh'al Ct'lltcr Supt'fYist' nine n'si-
th-nls III pedi.ltrics, ~t'ri.ltries, ohstetnes
•1Iul K\ llt'coh1K\' .md l:ml1ly pr.letlct' Illl'dl-
CIlH', 11\l'Y.• llong \\1th till' rt'st of Ihl'
11l·.llth C.lI l' tt·.l III , prondt'd lll'p.ltitts v.le-
l'Ill.ltlllllS to .lll shth ~r.\(lt' stmit'nts and
~~l\lth L\"llll SdlOol st.lll"ll1l'mbers Iolst
\·C.ll'. 111~' ht',llth C.ln' tt',lm ,llso prm1(it's
ill'l' l'~.\ bhll.ll.\ tt'sts il)r prost.lIt' c,mcer
t·.h'll \ t',11 .Hld In·,lts p.ltlt·nts .It tht'
:\1.utl1l Lutlll'r :"ursmg Hl)Illl'.

11ll' ll\l'd1l'.lll't·l\tcr, !tlC.lIt'O un :\onh
1,11.1\ t'UC ~tll'ct. l~ cdehr.lllllg Il~ ~Oth

anni\'ersary this year. and recently got a
face-lift. TIle new facade reflecls the
Victorian theme of downto\"l South Lyon.
The (aciltty has expanded O\'er the years
and currently. more than 1.300 patient
\1511S are recorded monthly. Extended
hours on Mondays. Tuesdays and
Thursdays. from 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
make it easier for working parents and
those \\llh busy schedules to \'isit their
doctor. TIle center also IS open on
Wednesdays ,mel Fnday~ from 830 a.m .
until 5 p.l11. and Saturdays from 9 a m
Illltil 1 P Ill .

\\'hen yOIl \"ISII the Pumpklllfe<;t on
5alllrd.ly, Oct ~,.. 1Ild Sund.lY. Oct .1.
SlOp hy lIlt' IIWC!lLIIel'llll'f'~ hoolh loc.ltl'c1
III Ihe sl\,lh t(r.H1t' h.lll11f IIII' Soulh Lyon
~hddl(' School. You'll Ill' ahk to g('t your
hlood pn· ...,urt' dll'ckt'd .md pll'k up
lIlfl)rm.HIOI1 .Ihout ht'.lllh .lllcl wl'1lness.
.\l1d 11l'~1 llllll' yOIl "n' Dr Trl'mh,lIh peel-
.lhll~ III \'llllr Ill·I~lIh(lrho()d.Ill' ":;Ufe to
\\.l\t·

Chamber fosters business growth
llll' ~'lIlh l.yl'll An',l CI1.\l1\b<.'fl't

l','lIllllt'rl'(' IS .1 Ih'll-l'rl)tll illcmlx:~lllp
,'1 ~.Ull:,H 1<'11 th.lI ('\ObtS w dc\ l'!l)P ••tld
l'll'llh'te bt'tlclkl.l1 rd.Ull'U~hlP~ bt'tWt'l'1l
t'lIS1tWS, .... n'sldt'nt s ,md tilt' t'lltlrt' &)lllh
I \ ,'11 ,11"1;',1 '\"1t\mulllt~ . \\ Ink prl)\1ctlll~
I:H'lllt'l'I~ ,Iud the pl.lbhl 'nth .ld\~.nu·
':'C\'l1~ ~c:,h't'~ .1:1d lni,'rm,Ul,)ll
. ~cl,,,.I;:I:~tl' the' il'[mCf l'lI~ ii"ll
It....~'ntl~ ::"S ,.1:,'\\"",1 tht' CI1.l:111"efh'
..~C\ t":""';'''' ~l ::: ...'r't'" t"'l:-\....ft..~~:\....:~..li ..ltr:h,'\~:"'::~"'rt"
..H~\.i ('~: ..\~"I.c."~ ....::- :1." dl~r:..1.\ ......~::' ::'l('r,::"'<.'~
n~[,'r:1:..\:: ..."'~:::: ...'\~ r:\.'ntlnt"z:~l~

",""l:r ,-":: ..;,:::~: ~\.'\~:c;"~ (·("'-"I;x..r-..l::......:l
l'<."::\\"t"t"':: t!:~..:-~::':.:...~~ \...'-":~L:l:...:~...:t! ..1::,~
..In ....;, n:"s:,~::.":::s ~=:l~"'ur..l~~:$ ~""·.\1;: ~.:'\ c"~

.\~ ..'i ,..!~..\.r:~:::.~.'"......:X' ~....:'1:- :n:"......:-::: ..l::,:..:: ..t~:\,~
:o:~~:"i:~ ::~:~~....: ..tl r:,",,,"~:~:--::$ .:;.:~...: r:"\.......-:,:: ...~ ..~
:..~~:~:~:......:- \'::~,""'..:~.:<':: .t:: ..~ ~"~.,:":::~:.."':: ,..":

prl1hh'lll'o .llh'I·IlI\~ till' hlhllle ..... cllm.lt('.
It I... l'~ln'llld\ IIl1pllll.lIll th.lt tilt' hU~I-
I1C~~C01ll11111111l\'I-.I\ll\\ lhl' Ill'l'lh .111(1

,\ .ltlh III till' 1l'~!dl'lIh .llld IllIport,lIlt th.lt
Wt' Wl)lk 11'l..:t·lhl·110,11hll'\t' till' ....lIllt'
~ll.ll

TIll' C h.lIl1hl'l "'11'11""[-. 1Il.ll!\ l'\l'nl ~
l',leh ~1.. 11111.111dlllil III Plll\ !lie' CI111111111'
IlIt\' ~Pllll \\'t' .11"11.1.... 1.. 1 lllhl'l l)r~.lllI/.l-
Ih'!l'o h •• Il 1111'\" tll< II L:".II.... llld \\C Inll\"
l'l'IIC\c' th.ll \\ ... 11111111"( \\"11, t,':.:ctl1l'r·.I'"
"C"IlII\\lllll!\ Illl"lllllllic II' ~ll'\\" .lIld

Ph'~Pl'l ~I' lh.11 \\l' II 1l1,l11l .1\\ 1'lllkrllll
pl.'l't' III It\(· .1I1l1 \\"1 I,

\\'t' ~·I'It.I:llh d"l\ t 11,\\ l' ,111Iht' .1l1S\\l'r ....

but h.l\t' .1 "'1 I·t IC·"'\II< .... th.lt help u'"
lind 11Ill..I l'llhl' .II\'o\\C'I" }'k.l ...t' 111\'C us
" ",\l!,1t 1!·I~1 1.\,' ';.';,; "I 'h'p b~'.1l1d
\1"':1 u" ,It .' I I \\' I .ll", "I



ance.
The committee would also hke to

express their gratitude to the South
Lyon Kiwams. South Lyon Knights of
Columbus. South Lyon Boy/Cub Scouts
and Sixgate Composite Squadron of the
Civil Air Patrol. These organi7ations
ha\'e been faithful III pro\'lding assis-
tance through the years.

Our bl.lt~est thank you goes to the
entirr commulllty of South Lyon for
their continuous support. participation
and patronage of the Pumpltlnfest.
Because of all of you, Pumpkinfest con-
tlOues to grow and be more successful
each passing year. It is thiS success
that allows us to continue helping and
gi\'lng to the community.

The Pumpkinfest committee would
like to invite all of you to participate in
this year's festival. f10pe to see you
there!

. PUMPKINFEST 1998 . .

The 1998 Pumpkinfest Committtee welcomes you.

Thanks from Pumpkinfest committee
The Pumpkinfest Committre would

like to take this opportunity to express
Its a' •< ppreclatlOn for all the years of sup-

~ port from the communi!\'. -
: We would like to thank all of the bU~I-

ncsses that have donated time. mane\"
or merchandise. These donations help
to make the festi\'al a success. We gl\'c
a special commendation to all of thc
busmesses around the Site of
Pumpkinfest for an\.' incOll\"emences
they may endure or";behalf of
Pumpkinfest.

We would also like to th,lllk all of the
South Lyon Middle School staff. custo-
dians. students and parents, as well as
the South Lyon Communit\' School bus
~rlvers for their patience. ;mderstand-
mg and cooperation during the wcck
leading up to Pumpklnfest. Thank yOll

also to the South LYon Board of
Education for their 'support and ~lIId-

PU~PI<INFEST 1998· ~
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BERRY FARM
SOUTH LYON

Gourds, Squash, Indian Corn,
Corn Stalks, Straw & much more

248-437-8461
We areo have Fall Raspberries
& Raspberry Blossom Honey New Sales Looation

Take Ten Mile We5t to Rushton Rd.
turn right & follow sign!3

9191 5i1versiae Dr. Between Doane
Rd. & Silver Lake Rd.

from U.S.23 take exit 55
Silver Lake Rd. east 2.5 miles

- follow signs
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LONG DISTANCE
(TOLL FREE)

1·800·875·9126
LOCAL 475-9126

OLD BARN CIRCLE,
CHELSEA, MJ48118
Just north of 1-94on the west
side of Main St. Tum left off
M·52 (Old Manchester Road.)

, ' 16,000 sq. ft. of showrooms ...70,000 sq. ft. of warehouse ...5 acres of inventory ,
. . ~ ..

The Seville
Our Financing

i.IIII~~~~.Our New Home• Design LibraryIIII =~i ~~~~~,~,has a variety
of plans to

select from!

SEE PAGE 3
FOR WHY WE'VE

REALLY - FOR MORE CHOICES IT'5 CHELSEA LUMBER BECOME ONE OF THE
Start with 20 exciting model kitchens & baths - that's 20! LARGEST SINGLE-OUTLET

Then consider the range of styles & prices - KITCHEN DEALERS
from top-line elegance to value on a budget - it's all herel I IN MICHIGAN

" ~.Itl'~~tlp,~--'~~'~ANCINQFREE!~
KITCHEN AND ::w1]{3g'~~®ll~;~'~~J.E=~:WED., SEPT. 30TH

.~:~

B ATH ~''>' ," <' • -'- :'..; '~~~>- '.' - ,:~ .•;.;:-:." ... '. ~, DECKS OR POLE BARNS
• ~I. ~. L _ ,/lEPt,28!.iR;~i~~,j·nu~~·m-28~:':-=:~SEPARATECLINICSSAME-NIGHT

DeSign Center ~.r,,~<;;_.·.~~~I.f~::~· ';' - 'i "'~~'I<~,j '~~:~:;;;:!~t·~~-";>·~;/'l;,..tt:;..j TUE~ SEpT 29Tlf 7:00
, . . ~ ~ -, f".. 1;)., I. P.M.

MON",.~C~.5TH
~:~ ~~~~ BASEM~",$
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When you \'isit us, we'll assign you to your own I[orne Construction Financing I
Professional, one of [h'e people who will work exclusively with you. They have the ,

expertise to help you with the financing details and the constmction of your new home
frolll start to finish. There is one person who is directly responsible for answering all you.
qucstions. You'll get as p~' _h or as little help as you want. ..just stop in or call toll free ~ .
1-800-875-9126 or -t7S '/126 locally. :!1

I~~t -,
.. > •

Why select Chelsea Lumber Company's Construction J
Left to Right: Seated - John Daniels, Ivan Cole; Standing Financing Plan? ~
- Kevin Kunzelman, Jean Bust and Doug Beaumont. ;;

• Experience! Ours is the original. Othcrs lw\:c unsucces~full'y tried to copy ours! r-
For more than 30 ycars, we'vc becn financing new-home constmction, making it possihle for over 3,000 homes to be built in a I7-county area§

• We make it simple! \\11Cnyou talk with liS, the whole process shifts from complicated to do-able. All the estimating, qualifying and arranging:
for any outside contracting you'llnced is donc with the hclp of your personal, Chclsea Lumber construction professional. ~
• We provide financing, Cash to ~lssistyou in building your home is prOVidedand no payments are due until your home is completed. We are~
your one-stop source for all your materials - you will get our lowest cash 'n carry priccs, but you don't ha\'c to buy thc materials from us. '

Why consider a Construction Fi.n~ncingPlan?
• Banks proVide d~llarS for a final mortgage, bufilot m~ney during construction .
.• .You.~':i1isay~11'!~iJ.~y,~yJ)~jng.y.o~~.()\vriJien~·~(~ji!!-a¢t~r :and by prpvldihg s~ine. of t.
I bo .' If' b .',~'...' ":.."....'I . -',·fJ·' .....r~·~·j::J·'h··- ...'· ". ,- .. ' . '. '., a ryourse or yusulg.your·'re atlves·anU~J1enus. eJp.· -·.~::;..-'~~I.\ ';;'" ' .i.;-.::'c .• "'•••~. '.~

... ~ I" ~... .. _ ... ,..... .......-:.~t~ :s: ...\. .....-._ .. ~~_,.J~J .... ~.,,~ ........ ;.,.....c...:_ ~~ ..,~..c... #~~ ..... ~ .. ...-..:~_..t~ r.......~-'-...a- ...~ __ ...::'". __~--:;;""':""'.__ .....:0..'.

-How important is this decision? .'
~.. _B~Uding your home is the most important financial decision you'll ever make • it~ that important! Come learn the facts...see our facilities...m~t ou
~people at our FREE CLINICSMonday orTuesday, September 28th or 29th at 7;00 PM. and then make an'iriformed decision.' . . '-~;'.: .;~;:~-: ..;.l·"~~~~~~~.., )~:~~~.. .;-- ." r:- ~~ -' ..' ;)~/. c. '~: ;,,"~~.:~~-;~:i.:~~~:"'k~~;.~; --:~..~r·l~~r~ __"i~l~~;;:~~j~:~~~h:""l~t;~~~':I(;~~~~~~~~'"Jjji~

You'd be amazed at the number of families living
homes we helped them finance and build

who didn't dream they could afford it.

•In

For nothing more than the price of a blueprint and whatever time you':~
want to spend working on design, specifications and pricing with one:;-

of our construction professionals, you can find out for yourself_

Can you imagine the pride in building your own home?
COME ON•••DRIAM!

'CHELSEA LUMBER'S CONSTRUCTION FINANCING PLAN GIVES YOU MORE •••
. -CASH1'O BUILD YOUR HOME -NO PAYMENTS UNTIL YOUR HOME IS FINISHED
-HIGHEST QUAUTY MItTERIALS DEUVERED TO YOUR SITE -NO REQUIREMENTS TO BUY MATERIALS FROM CHELSEA LUMBER
-OUR LOWEST CASH 'N CARRY PRICES -NO INFLATED PRICES 11 COMPARE MATERIALS PRICES BEFORE YOU JOIN A P

..,... (NOT MN THEBOSS BUYS FOR IISS) ,

PAGE 2



Left to right: Bart Bauer, Pam Kief, Rick Tarantowski,
Kerry Klages and Andy Dankert. They have over 35years
of combined experience.

Our design staff is trained to listen to your ideas
and ask the right questions to learn about

your personal preferences and needs.
It's our goal to bring your thoughts

and idcas to {mition, so cvcry dctail
of thc projcct is addrcsscd - from

J fauccts to crown moldings. Wc'lI help
you select thc right cabincts with thc
pcrfcct countcr tops, wc'lJ prescnt
fixturcs and accessory choices that
accent the space, and wc'll work with
you in coordinating othcr matcrial
sclections, Whcther your homc's
dcsign is classic or contcmporary.

Not only are our Designers sonle of the best
in the business. they really care. They put
functionality and beauty into every kitchen and
bath they design. 'Vhen you see our 20 displays
and meet our talented Designers, you~ll see
\vhy \ve have become one of the largest single-
outlet kitchen dealers in all of ~lichigan.

Only at Chelsea Lumber can you see 20 actual Kitchens and Baths all set up!

More styles • More
designs • More finishes

at Chelsea Lumber

wc'll prO\-ide thc creath-ity. cxpcrtisc
and pcrsonal assistancc to cnsure
your complcte satisfaction with thc
project.

Chelsca Lumber1s 3-D Dcsign
Program graphically displays your
newly designed spacc from any angle
of thc room mtd lets you immediately
sce thc results of dcsign choiccs.
}ou'll lJC ((Me to see ,Y0W' IlCW room
cOllie to life.

And, if you are renlodeling your kitchen.
come in and \ve \vill design and ~ive you a
3-dimensional drawing of your ne\vly-renlod-
eled Idtchen sho\ving all the cabinets and
accessories in place. 'Ve can rearrange cabinets
until you are satisfied, and then give you an
itemized price list.

, BROOJ<!iAVEN AME-R~

• Compare our quality and service anywhere!~~ NEWI ·Now over 50 styles to select from. "!' . _l.:'I.-.il__ Z • Choices like Seneca Ridge, Spring - .",:.~ .
Valley and Whitebay II ~. ~ ..eL:...

AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER AI Chelsea Lumber • Over 20 brand new styles '~ . ~.~~
IMPECCABLE QUALITY • HUGE DISCOUNTS ~~I1""!IJI. - ~ . ,

Nobody combines the two better than Merillat ...AT CHELSEA LUMBERl

CUSTOM CABINETRY

(\ ~,~ d-"l4,. .3.,.~ DESIGN GROUP 42 DESIGN GROUP 84"wuD 'lYW~ FINELY-CRAFTED,TRADITIONALLY· INNOVATIVE, EFFiCIENT, .
FIN E C U S T 0 MeA 8 I NET R Y FRAMED CABINETRY - CHARM & FRAMELESS CABINETRY IN

~ WARMTH IN 17 STYLES 17 BEAUTIFUL SPfLES
-Another name for the finest in custom cabinetry offering unique flexibility in many styles-Traditional, Country, Contemporary, C:8$,U8~'Eiegant

CALL LONG DISTANCE 1-800-875-9126,lOCAl475-9126 PAGE 3



, MILES TO JOBSITE
UPTO I 2OTO I 3OTO 1.40TO I 5OTO

20 MILES 30 MILES 40 MILES 50 MILES 60 MilES
DELIVERY CHARGES, IF /1m. SHOWN BElOW

SIZEOFYOUR
CASH ORDER

$20 $30 $40 "$50.$60Under $1000

-0- $20 $30 $40 $50$1000 to $1500

-0- -0- $20 $30 $40$1500 to $2000
,;

'1---------+---------+--------
~~;1---------+--------+-------

-0- -0- -0- $20 $30$2000 to $2500

-0- -0- -0- -0- 20$2500 to $3000

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0-Over $3000

DECK-BUILDING C1L~ICC£
WED., SEPT. 30TH 7:00 PM
ECONOMICAL, EFFICIENT, DECK-BUILDING!

ONLY CHELSEA LUMBER PRE-PRICES 14 DECKS WITH 4 FLOOR OPTIONS! Ask us about Timber Tech-
\\'e'll hid on any size or shape deck. Each Deck Kit includes: constnu.'tion guide, nails and all lumber to the u/ti~ate in beauti~ul
build. ll'c'\..·cassumed a deck heigJIt l:ti. abO'l.:egnlllef(>r pricing pw·poses. Railing and scairs arc excra. long lasting deck matenalsl

.40 TREATED.40 TREATED

DECK SIZE 2X6 514X6 514X6 2X6
#1S.Y.P. POND. PINE CEDAR CEDAR

10X8 $199 $210 $290 $305
12X8 $255 $260 S360 S385
12X10 $295 $299 $425 $450
14X10 $335 $340 $485 $505
14X12 $425 $445 $620 $625
16X8 $340 $330 $480 $499
16X10 $395 $385 $570 $590

2X6 514X6
#1S.Y.P. POND. PINE

514X6
CEDAR

2X6
CEDARDECK SIZE

16X12 $505 $505 $725 $740
18X12 S565 $570 $795 S799
18X14 $635 $615 $885 $920
20X10 $475 $485 $690 $730
20X12 $580 $610 S855 S880
20X16 $750 $775 $1110 $1160
24X16 $990 $1050 S1480 $1480

A GIANT
WAREHOUSE-FULL

.(~Rl9~.~ F?~4~~'~~~~)
.. 10 ~ I; ~

DOUGLAS AR SANDED PLYWOOD
GOOD 1-SIDE WITH EXTERIOR GLUE

SHEATHING GRADE PLYWOOD
EXTERIOR GLUE

$16.79 1/211 $22.79 3/811 (11/32) $10.49 3/4" STURDI-FLOOR PINE 3/4" ORIENTED STRAND BOARD
I~NR~;E $19.96 TONGUE $18 98$18.49 3/411 $28.95 1/211 (15/32) $11.89 SINGLE-APPUCATIONFlOORING ~1~~~X~PUCATloNFLooRrr.m

~~;~~~R~~~~:;~~~~E5/811 (19/32) $15.89 ORIENTED 7/16- 1/2" 314- 114" $ 7.39
STRAND $11.69 $13.49 $18.98 3/8" $11.59

1/?1I .~29.95 3/411 $36.95 3/411 (23/32) $18.98 BOARD GREAT NEW MULTI·PURPOSE 4x8 PANELS 5/811 $16.29

PRESSURE GOOD ONE-SIDE SHEATHING GRADE HARDWOOD 5.2mm OAK 5.2mm BIRCH OIl~~2e~ACES:~~~R~E
TREATED 112' $20.98 314' $26.98 314' $22.98 PLYWOODS $21.95 $21.95 $59.95 $58.95

SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., & FRI. 7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. THURS. 7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. SAT. 7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.
PAGE 4 CALL LONG DISTANCE 1-800-875-9126, LOCAL 475-9126
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ClEAR PREMIUM CEOAR

2X2x8~.. - $4~98:-"'. :.." .t,~;.. -.-:... 'C.

l~~~'~~~(~~?AR ....
sound knots, 95esmooth back It/ FT

1x4 V·EDGECEDAR
Smooth·face,
Ruff·back, clear 8&~lItFi..

THE OR'G~NAL • THE BEST ~:::es~cin $27.98 S36 98 $41 49
Douglas Fir Plywood Panels pa g..

5/an Thickness ~~~~;nnel $31.79 $40.95 $44.95
SmartPanelTll OSB Primed Panels 4" and S' $19 98 $2598 $28 987/15" Thickness Groove Spacing. • •

~ll~eautifU' $875

t!j
=Ventilation 4' SECTION

3~~t TOTAL-----T ----VENTILATION
" • PROTECTION

pluS shingle-over beauty
-Slack -Brown -Gray

$38 25 Blue Slate
• 100 Grey Slate

SQ. fT.~~~~}~:~

4x8 4x9 4x10 4xB e.. · ·Douglas Fir
Plain .Panels By louisiana Pacific

" .. thickness •519.49 Economical! • Compare!
SmartSoffir" DramatICally Supenor to ailtndustry
Plain Panels Standards' Strength. DurabMy, WorkaMty

'/ .. Thickness 7/16' SIDINGS' 16' LENGTHS

517.98 6" - 55.98 I 8" - 57.59
PrimeTrim' COMES IN 'WASTE·lESS'16 LENGTHS ONLYI

PRICEDPER 1X 4 85.89 1 X 6 S8.98
16 FT. lENGTH 1 X 8 812.98 1 X 12 820.98
SIZES SHOWN s 0 98 S
ARE NOMINAL 5/4 X 4 1, 5/4 X 6 15.98

landscape timbersSPLIT
... 1iII1ilfl1fIIt;.. RAIL

APPALACHL\N STYLE
PRESSURE TRE.\TED
10-ft. section with post

FULL 5RX5R Treated 88.89
4"x6" (NET1!2'lESS) ?19
6"x8" (NET 112' LESS) 816.89
2Yz"x3Yz" ROUND SIDED 82.49

·DISCOYER.

CHELSEA
LUMBERIS-

... . -.. " .

.ceclar h~clldquarters
P.,"Ji -The finest cedar 2X4'S & 2X6'S in ~lichigan! We know lumber and this is it for quality

~ - and for \'alue. One more reason Chelsea Lumher keeps on growing.

81 101 121 141 16' 181 201

55.95 $7.29 $8.98 $9.98 $11.98 $12.98 N1A
$9.89 $12.29 $14.98 $16.98 $20.29 $21.98 523.98

SPECIAllY
SELECTED
DECK·
GRADE
CEDAR

2x4
2x6

1X3
1X4
1X6

1~8
1>:10

f

lX12

44l UN. FT.

48' ~,FT.

77' UN. FT.

'1.09 UN. FT.

'1.39 UN. FT.
; ~1.89·~lii.F<

$15.95 $20.95 $25.95 N/A N/A N/A N/A
$8.39 $10.39 $12.89 $14.89 517.98 '19.89 $21.65

2x2'S AND CEDAR LAmCE PANELS
RAIL SPINDLES DECORATIVE·FUNCTIONAL

4x4
5/4x6

ROU.GH·SAWED BOARDS
KILN-DRIED CEDAR

CEDAR 42·
TAPERED-END ~l:.lMJ
SPINDLES - $2.40

CEDAR PANElING·SIDING

PAGES
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AND - NOW IN STOCK:
2X10 KILN-DRIED DOUGLAS FIR

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 201

21'10"

DEPTH
(INCHES) 12'

18'9"
24"

14'5"
16" 19.2"

17'3" 16'1"
16'0"

·2~10 SQ.tle ~ }8~~l~~·!II~~~lt1Jl.Q8]ltlilt ll:fiilJ, ,f~ifJB:
~.-.~2~aO~89~~"ft1f:O"I~J8' J1111JiOt ltalOiil - 118':;SH'h-19'il"2X4 __ fI..V __ yt ..'itW1.¥.fII!.~. ~... mr.iRP.... ~ _~ ~~L"".

ALSO, PRE-CUTS FOR 9' CEILINGS: 2x4's - '2.89 2xG's- 14.49
Jager Super I Joists

WE'VE SWITCHED! Why did
Chelsea Lumber swi(ch (0 Jager Super I Joists':,

• PrO\'able better quality - E\'ERY joint in E\'EHY joist is tested for
strcngth!

• ~[ore builder.friendly - 2~ ineh nailin.~ tlange rather than 1II:" t1angc
makes nailing the suhtloor easy.

• ~[echanicals e:m be cut in [0 the tloor ~ystem rather than suspended helow it.
• Stronger - will span further and reduce dctlection, vibration and tloor squeaks.
• Codes and standard:- - ~[cets the latest rcvisions of:111applicahle codes and st:lndards.

JAGER
JSI I--~=--+-~::--l-""";';:~+--::':;;;""+-"'=~
20

gy."
11y." 19'1" 17'10"

*.-. ~'. Jager Super [ products arc guaranteed to he free from defects in workmanship
~ (~i'~ and materials and will carry the IO:1dsspeeificd provided thcy arc uscd undcr~I~~;;;;
v.~& ~ normal scrvicc conditions and in accordance with the instmctions and
~jj~!.J..~ ~pccificati()ns as refercnced in our litcmturc .

JAGER (~J~I 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
Jsr gy." 12.10 ~14.52 $16.94 $19.36 526.28129.20
20 11'1/ 115.40 518.48 521.56 $24.64 528.62 531.80

JAGER JSI 20 PRICING

1.
2.

TRUCKLOAD
PRE-PAY

DEAL
OUT OF

WAREHOUSE
DEAL

For maximum savings pre·pay any
window or door. Allow 4·8 weeks.

You pick up or - use our ufree" delivery deal.

For maximum convenience select from our
big stock, AND

get our "Free Delivery Deal"- see page 4

. ..windows & doors '., . ' '..:....... .

HIRI~
MOWl

ONSALEp'tt b h n ' t-THRU SAT. 10/24 I S urO ' I-aln Su
..13..·. ~Ianor HaW
• - Interior Latex YOUR CHOICE

'ITEII'- W:1I1&Trim 82299:::-_~'-. Paint - Eg~shcll:::.::= 'Our premium q»hell
.... -----:;... 'The ultimate in wall GAL
" ~ d~or. (89.Line)

~lal1or Hall ~
Exterior Latex (louse
& Trim - E.l1.gshcll
'Our finest qu:ifIlY.
• 1.0\\ -sheen fIni~h
• JJII~hly r~,:>ht:Ullto ~tainin~.
hh'llrlll~ and mllde\\"

Chelsea Lumber gives
you a II the choices!
Come and compare.

~

norander
NATURAl.WOOD CONffiurnOH

~

DOUBLE-4lh WHITE CLAY OR SILVER

WOOD GRAINED: $39~g. $44~g.
HEAVY DUTY SIDINGS (.040 thickness)

Compare! Buy the Best!

•
WHERE OLD·FASHION QUALITIES ARE STILL ALIVE & WELL OVER 16,000SQ. FT.OF SHOWROOM
• SERVICE • VALUE • KNOW-HOW AND 70,000 SQ. Ft OF WAREHOUSE

PAGE 6.......
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GO WITH CHELSEA LUMBER •



CHEI5EA LUMBER COMPANY Now HAs
OvER 30 EXOTING FLOOR PlANS AVAllABLE

Our NEW Design Library has a variety of plans for you to select from.
Come in and get the complete packet of home designs.

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....

The Seville - $48,050
1,735 Sq. Ft.

_. -:-=r_

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. ..
The Poller~\ dIe - S50.270

1.9~.t S4 n

OUR EXTENSIVE PACKAGES INCLUDE:
All Rough·in Framing Lum~r Including Ba,ement Beam,

• 2l,4 Walb \\ ith R·13 In,ulation (Garage Walls AI,o!)' Pre-Built
Trus~cs Where Po~sible' A<;phall Shingle~' White Vin)1 Siding
• Aluminum Overhangs • Pease In,ulated Steel Prehung Door;

• Ande~n Penna,hicld Windows • In,ulatoo RP Steel
Garage Doors • Drywall • All Stair Parts • Intcrior Pnmed

6·Pancl Doors • Primed Interior Trim • Fireplace (Not All Packages)
• Clo~ct Matcrials • Merillat Kitchen &

Bath Cabinets • All Countertop,

.. .. .. .. I .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. ..

The Thur~lon - $-t9J-l5
2,316S4 rl



~--~--~-~-- - --- --~--------

~~·~.....D~.~~wm~~pr~
-''''. ~ i,_. MATERIALS ERECTED

. ,1,1 ~.!)~ PACKAGES PACKAGES
=~,~Jir],UG_.c'7 STEEL ROOF SHINGLE ROOF STEEL ROOF SHINGLE ROOF
THE OAKWOOD
24'x321 8 FT. HIGH WALLS

12 FT. x 7 FT DOOR

THE ARROYO
24'x32' 10 FT. HIGH WALLS

12 FT x 9 FT DOOR

88485
89095

S3880
84150
84425

84075
84380
84730

85785
86070
86700THE MESA

24'x40' 8 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT x 7 FT DOOR

THE CORRAL
30'x40' 10 FT. HIGH WALLS

14 FT. x9 FT DOOR 85795 8809085750
THE MESQUITE
30'x40' 12 FT HIGH WALLS

14 FT. x 11 FT DOOR

THE FRONTIER
30'x481 10 FT. HIGH WALLS

12 FT. x 9 FT DOOR

THE ASPEN
30'x4S' 12 FT. HIGH WALLS

12 FT. x 11 FT DOOR

88145
86380
'8760

85925
'8215
88885
88720
89115
89885 Tl-ll soo. STEEL SIDING TN! soo.

?495 811,255 811,090
s 10,355 814,15 814,905

#1 grade
Southern Pine

Our 2x4's thru 2x12's arc
# 1grade ... others sell #2
grade for about the same

price as we sell #1.

8' 10' 121 14' 16' 18' 20' Don't llc..'CCptCUI,V #2 grmle ... tllC difference
2x4 $3.19 $4.19 $4.98 $5.98 $7.59 ~::~1S~~~g~:~~~is obtlious illllppearance cmdlmildabilit) •.

2x6 $4.98 $5.98 $7.59 s8.98 S10.98 $12.49 $15.29 2x2's 1 81 - $2.39 101 _ $3.49
2x8 $6.98 $8.49 $10.69 $11.89 $14,,69 $16.98 $20.98 221 241 26' 281

2x10 S8.69 $10.89 $15.19 $19.19 $20.19 $23.98 $25.98 EXTRA~~N~~~~'-"-~+-==;"':"'4-=;';;"'~;';;"'-t1
2x12 $12.98 515.89 520.89 $21.49 526.59 $32.98 536.98 6x6s0UTHERN PINE '75.95 $87.95 '98.95- 5109.95

.40 RETENTION 8' 10' 12' 41 16'4x4 $5.58 S9.95 $10.95 $12.29 $14.98 N~~~~:t:~~~6 ~~~=A PINE 1
4xa . s10.59 $12.98 $17.59' $19.98 $23.59 $33.98 $38.98 DECKING514x6 $4.59 $5.75' '6.89 S7.89, $8.95
axe ~~17:98 522.98' 526.98 $29.98 $38.98 $53.89 $60.89 1 x 4 $1.59 $1.98 $2.39: $2.98: ~.59
~ J -·!5~~9. -~6.~~. $8.59 ~10;39 $12.29 $14.98 $~6.29 1 x 6 .$2~39 '3.29 $3.95.', /4;ta~ ,$5.95 .

.r~~ ...FIND US 1'/8MILE NORTH OF 1-94 DIAL 1-800-875-9126 EXCEPT FROM CHELSEA ~~ER
. ON THE WEST SIDE OF M-52 IN CHELSEA ANN ARBOR & MANCHESTER, DIAL 475-9126, NO TOLL '

PAGES SHOWROOM HOURS. MON., TUES., WED., FR!. 7:30 A.M.·S:30 P.M. THURS. 7:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M. SAT. 7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.
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You Have The Recipe ...--------- .....--6Months Designing A New
, No Payments Kitchen or Bath Ha~

No Interest •
On.\m ~lt(henorBalh Purchalro Never Been Easler

1\ Ilh \o~r Home Depot ( hargc (ard'
~r".)o>24\..-1o ,I

Buy Now,
Pay Later!

Use your Home
Depol charge card
to charge S500 or
more and make

/10 payme/lts
for 6 months!

Whell }au use your
110\11eIlI:pol chargc card
to l hargc $2,000 or
morl'. ) ou qualify for our
OJalor purcha5<' optlOIl,
\\hidl offers a lower
JIIIllIJ! pnccntage ra1l'.

\\'1.' also honor VISJ,
:<'fastcrcard, ,\mencan
b.prrss and [)IS{O\ Cf,

\Ve Guarantee
I..ow Pricc.~ on
Everything You
Need for Your
Kitchen & Hath!
;\t 11001('Ikpot. you
nCWTha\'(' 10wait for a
SJ!('.You get guarantred
low pri«'S on e\w)' item
e\'ery day. If you find a
10weTprice anY" hefe
else on an identical item
we stock, w~'11not only
meet that price, we'll
lX'atlt by 1(),)(,.

. Home Uepot Carries Dilly Top Qlla" Name Brands from America's Moit Trusted Mm"'fach,rers!
72·9/20-8 . r

/ .':\
l-SjJ

Page 2

) ou can walk through full \1/(' dlsplay~ shO\\ II1g cahilltls.

p!ulIlhlll).; fl'..turc"'\,Ilghtlllg, appharlCt><; and

,.... __ mOTe!Pick up a I RII. copy of 1101111.'

Dl'pot\ f\itlll<71 & {kllll .\('1,"1111<' for

gn:at dt><,lgn H.lcaS, \l~\t our lk'I.01almg

n ntl'r, alld talJ...to onc of Ollf

>:allol1;11Kllchen and Bath

,\s'>O\.latlon tralll('(.1slK'Clahsts YOII

~~~~j- CJIl purcha<,(' a II0llle Depot KltchC'n LJyout

KIl, t..lh· It hOlllr Jlld start) our plal111ll1g.

We're With You
From Start to Finish

Free How-To ClilllCS We Install

Our spc'Cialists \\;11hdp you through the elltire

procl?SS.We'll come to yOUThome and verify

mNsurements. pTO\;de you 1\;tl1 a computeT

layollt of yOUTdrslgn, help you choose all the

products, pull the items from stock, place

ofdrlS, dcliwT Jnd install!

Many homeowners saw money hy doing some

of the installation or decorating themsel\'rs,

Gain the skills you'll nred by attending our

Free !fow-To Clinics. Our assodalrs conduct

dlllics on the most popular kitchen and hath

projects in our storrs each wCC'k. ChC'Ck\\ilh

your locaillome Ikpot for details.

Wc'lIlJc glad to arrangc prokssional

installalion of many of thc products

we sell, and, if 111(' Home lkpot

handles thl' installation, we

guaTantee your SJtisfJction.



I

IW Cr~~g Berberich
1\1\11:\ Trained

Specialist
f he HOllie Depot

~lor(' #.~60N,~

I("I/It' 11/ <llId IIII~10011<' or "ur
1"'IIIt'd II''' i,/IIIh,II~.'('T,liS

/l"b,'ridl. If" d<'\('{II<'d tlli~

}.Jtd,,'/1 </\ II(/J III Iii .. (//1,' (/1/ tl",
(Wilt nl\'( r <llId till' il,'t/I 0/1 p,I,;;"--iiiiiiiiiiiii:::::=_= 12. Tllac lIrC Natioll.,1 Krtt/I< /I

,111.1 Hatll . hsod"lio1l (~KH.I)
ITI/illt''' d"~(\IIt'H m,.' Crl1i.\ i1l
OW} /lOIIlt' V.PI/t. Alld tli. }"r<,

mId}' tll lldp }'Oll d<"('{/I tilt'

k,ldld' (/T 1"'tl, of,l OIIT dmlllll.

-.::-

Everything You Need Is At The Home Depot:
The kitchens on the front cover and above were designed and huilt using products (rom The Ifome DeJlot,
KunlNld RxhlNrk J(l1(!lfn'\lront CO\"tf1Kuftll\1ld Ibd\TNlk C.lth<'dllll~ ~ /../uhffl Clt>Inct\ M>hk1,~Ullr hUCfl\ mcxld K-blSl.lnttlOO "pron Sml Irom ~oh!ff lllWtl Hsn
fC,96, Kohln Undtrmount Su SInk mcxld ~~2U,96, KoI\kf K1uhffl h<ne modtl ~l6109 4, Kohkf Blr F~:oo.ltl K8161Nl \ldrs Pridt Colot.-do /../l'htn lal1O'\'t)\hlrs root
Colorldo Sl}1c G10IsWhltt K%1(hn1Cablntt\ Gllon Whitt CoNn Smu, CoNn Mud. Gus Coon1trtl'l' ",lh Sun Smd"l<h fd~, Wtll1lpoo1 Appla~ Rm~ mo.ltl RF396LX£Q. 1lI1h"llhff

mcxld 0lI9ll0QPOQ. MKTO«I\'tnlood modd MII111SX£Q. Rttngtr~tor modd W25TQXfW

E~timatc TIlc Cost of
Your New Cahinet~!

To lTUl-e It ea~)' to NIITlJte the ~ of
)oor !'K'I" caW1cts, we\"e <TNtro
~ ~nd1r.J L·~p''I120 hnear foot sample
I.:ltchm. The cal>mct pr1<'CS )ooU 5Ce In

thIS rablog ~re all b.15<'d 00 that sample.
'Our aetuaI ~ rTlJy \'ary dcproding
ulXlCl)wr sp.'('l1kations alll!
lhe options )w choose.

Corlan Ptrgo· Kolrkr ..tmmam Stmrdard .\Iill'j Prld~

Page 3
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A111erica's Best
Cabinet Value,
E.tdusi\lely At

Tile HOllie Depot

- I
,
, .

Quick assembly cabinets
save yOll time and money.
Mill's Pride~ cabinets are

packed flat and ready
to assemble. YOll save all

tile warellOusing,
trallsportation a"d

assembly costs associated
witll preassembled

cabinets. T1Iat's wily
Mill's Pridef is America's

best cabinet vallie!

"

I•I! .

FREE
SINKBASE
CABINEI

with Purchase of 10
or More Mill's PrideS

Kitchen Cabinets
Up 10 a SZlI ulu~.
~ ~IOrt' (or ddaib

• \U11~.. hll~ nnM
"lth raiwd~~I <ksIgn

Taul SJmpld'n(~ . ... . s 1095u

C. Bianco D. Hartford Nat.

S25 ~"I<'" S37 r"",··
• Wl"lr m<l.lm,"~ nnl\h • ~lu,~l =I'k nn,'"

Taul SJm pk 1'n<c ..

E. Nova
S39 r,"'r'"

( OUnll.'r10(n. fi..lu~ .lOll app1iancn
wId S<.'p.1ralel~·,

. Mill's Pride .. Home Depot's In·Stock Kite/It!. Cabltlttry .\flll's Pride
Page" 72·9/2f).f,

.L,,,
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Alllvlill's Pridel;
kite/zen cabinets
have these great

feafllres

1 \11 M<1.1 hmi:l'\ .rc 6-".1, adlU\Uhk to
,n\ufl' r<rfC\t door ahplmml

2 (""In,'l'.re (omtru<tl'J ",th. tulll ~-
- thICk fumlf'JIl.' ~.,..lJdlllo1rl.l

.~ "lthl' In: j -4" lhJd. .and :.it.: WpP()rtt,J
11\\'l\hhlf pm'

b~,
,

l' J

.....

L'-41 ~ dr.a"tr 00' gh.les "Imll) on
_~ n\ Ion rollm

r -1 l\dlJ'i'"f dr.lItl' ,}'>f('tT\ , •• Cures ~('('j
la. \ldr NOIlIn lI1th b.1l.rd ll'O'} (o.I\ln~

f'lU\ h •• " dul> 112" lhd. mrummr
'.1<\'\1 boItorn I\lnrl

6Monlhs
No PaYlllenls
No Interest

On Any I\ilchcn or Balh l'urcha\C\i
IIilh Your lIome (kpol CharJ.;eCud'

72·9/2Mt

Mill's Pride Take ItHorne Today... Justa" ~t To,Jlgfrtl lilli's Pride
rageS



Dt'5{~1)1)lIr drel/111AiMlt'l or
hltllllt nit' HOlllc IJ.pot \\ it/I

." AlIleri(llll l\rofmllrk ClII)illetsmadt'
\\itll l/tlllOSt clIrt' llIld 'Ittt'UnOli tv

dct.ril. A/llt"l1ulI! Hoofmark fnll1ll'd
CIINI/ctsart' IOI15tmetfd (rVIIl

, 'llwlit)' lIardllll(lLls ,HId offlT 1//1/11)'

flill/it/lrt' 'JlIlIlit)' {t'lItlllt'~, slIdr
11.\Ollr t'\c[1I.siw .\l.71Itl/r rl'5i.\tlll/t
Rc'lIIt}(;IIt1rd' tll/d Tlilfredl .
fil/ishes, tilt' dr'lI! look of
lliddfll HiI/.\t'S . (111.1 Hidde71
Glides " al/d dllmb/t.' 3/-1' sllt'll't'S
nitllllldal slldf rt'Sts. I\~,Offt71/eW

al/d improml stalldard \\'ood
Ifnnl'tTS \\lI;cll (t'llt/lrt' II limited
lifetime' nllmlllt)' as nellllS /I~7'lde
optiO/IS 511(11as dow!Jlil drawt'fS
cllld plJ'l'ood sidt'S. With Alllt"l1,WI
Hoofmark {llld nIl.' Home Dtpot
),(!II'11 h: SlIre to filld tilt' st)1es al/d
fillis/II'S }tJII mlllt at prices )tJlI'li

~Ion'.

FREI
SINKIASE

CABINET and
SOLID WOOD

DRAWERS·
with Purchase of 10
or More American

\\'oodmark Kitchen
Cabinet~

A, Niagarah

S511\1 \Iont!"
• Wlutr fin ISh
• 11ImDo-fod raNd p.>nd ~
ToUI Sampk Pm " ... '200tS··

B, Gettysburg- Maple

S42 1\1 Mooth'

• M~pIt",ib Ntunl finhh
• AlsO in hicJ"OI) "ilb ~ finkh
ToUI Slmpk Pm ... ' .'1658"

C. Somerset Oak
S43 1\1 \Ionth'
• <Q1. "llh NtunJ finkh ..
ToUI Solmplt Prier .• " ,,'168-1

D.Nashvilleh Hickory
S511\1 Mooth.

• HK1.OI)..,lh ~ finhh
ToUISampit Mcbm .• ,. '2021"

E. Mooreficld~ Cherry

S56 1\'1\Ioom'
• C1lm} .. ith bor\kolU.' finhh
ToUI \ampk l.Jlcbm .••• '2230··

, ,\\1 for "" "",,.rlffl/l 1i00ll"wrk Ilroc/mrt frolll Ollt orO"r Kltdltll lJt.dxrltr.~/ "

Counlrr10pl. fhlum and apphancrs
sold ~p.1ralrl)'.

Page 6 72·9/20-8
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F,Galena MapleS68 l\'r \broth'

, f.h<x:M from ~tunl. C!d«. I\'ul
I'or«\.I.m and IrO\! finM(S

TOUl~I*Pm .•.•. $2713 **
G, Cortland MapleS611\., \k-.nth'

, A, aJ"'blc in sqtW't or an:hcl ~ Ie-
, ~ from ~lUnt 11'0>1.rurl
Uld I'orcNm

Tobl Sampk I'nct ....•. $2444 **
H, Homestead Hickory$60 1\1 \!O'1th'

o ~ from s..lur~l. (m. IrO\l.
I'utl and I'oo:t"'in

Tobl Samplt I'n<t .. , . )2380 **
J. Noble Oak

$54 1\., \lor.th'

o A'~I"'bIt in ~l't oH~lhclr~1 shin
o (hoo\t from ~lUraI. UghL

Bnm- ood ~nd 1rO\l finkbn
Tobl Samplt I'n<t. .• • '2156 **

, Harmony MapleS60 1\1 \'vnth'

o A'~IW>lt in ~l't Of an:hcl \ljln
• (boost from ~lunl. fm. I'wl

l'or«\.I.,n or frost fin~ **
Tobl Sampk- Pm .•.... 2380

72·9/20-S

aH........lX"R-\fTE1l CABI:--TIm'
Delivered Factory-Direct

to your home
in approximately

3 weeks.
See ~Iore for detaIls.

Schrock's Seled Series is Ille
lIett lel el ill cabinetry:

Sdlfl}(k Select katures:* 82 door sf) Ie (/lId color
combinatiolls.* 1/20 thick solid Iwdll ood
dOl elailelf drawer llOtt'S.

* F·r solid Iwdwootf (lICt?
frallles.* Full)' cOllct'lTled, self-
closmg drm\er guides.* Custom modificatiolls
llmilable.* 3/S"tllhk p1raood (abillet
sides IInd back.* ~\djustllb/e sllt'1les ill 11al/
lmil base cabint'ts.* Concelllt'd, adjustablt'
Izinges.

.....,~\

, ••• ,110.

FRII
SINK BASE

CABINn and
SOLID WOOD

DRAWERS·
with Purchase of 10

or More Schrock
Kitchen C,abincl~



Special Order Sinks

Gourmet Cuisine (entre"
Double Bowl Sink "ith Ribbtd Area'
I 18 g3ugt IUlnlt\l u«1
oUtn) <My sound ~ ~un8
o uln dttp 10' bcmls. ~3"x22"
IGPl-4121

Dumont
White Enameled
fAst Iron
Kitchen Sink'
o ll"x22"x8"dttp
o Stlf nmmJll8 ('186011,

~-~ ~ 6
~ ~~-~

\ • MIO.O~<:XX
~ a ... <-!!J ~ ~OaJI
~~~~~ ue $142 lm~~:r:t $189 WhJteBrookfitldT\l $196
SlaInlm Sttel S1nk' Double Bowl Sink' Enamded Cast Iron
oll"x22"l7I1r~ "itlll/2" drop Itdgr oll"x22"x'J 1!2"dtnl Double Bowl Sink'
o 20 gaugt. SlIlln rmilh 0 !>bdt of Anltrimt" 0 ll"x22"l8"dttp
o C.onloUmJ f~1XltdtcJ. 1167677/ ,S1716'1) 0 Sdf rimrrIin& (lI»:l'l5l

Amtrlam Sta"dard Ba""trSttrl",s flJtr. Elkay Kollltr ,
Page 8
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CORIAN®

Solid Surface
Countertops

Corlan' solid surface countertops give
you more features, more choices and
more flexibility than any other surface
material you can buy. The solid beauty
of Conan'goes all the way through for
durability and its surface is nonporous
for stain resistance. If the surface is
damaged, there's plenty of renewable
beauty undemeath. With its seamless
appearance and lack of voids Orpores
found in tile, wood or marble, bacteria
and mold have nowhere to grow. Add
custom touches such as a covered
backsplash, custom inlay, unique edge
treatment or integral sink \\ith no
scams. The design fleXibility of Corian'
allows your imagination to run nild,
and no other surface gives you more
in return.

Post· Formed Countertop
• White, almond or butcher block
• Sold in precut len~ 6
4'037127) ,. $19.1
6'{73713S) $28.74

8'(7371431 ........ $38.32
10\73715\1 $47.90

CeramicTlle
Create brightly glazed ceramic tile patterns for your
countertop with our ~ .selectionof in stock ceramic
tile and accessories. YoU'llfind many colors and shapes
to choose from. We can also special order designer rolors
that per(l.'ctIy complement your Kohler, American
Standard and Eljer fixtures. Wc\-e got c\'e1)1hing you
need irxfOOing 0Xl'dinating grouts, tools and plenty of frcoc
professional ad\ice.

72·9/11).8



. Dtlta _ Mona Ko'''tr PriCt Pfisttr

~PRICE

Kitchen Faucet with Spray ~ 5
·(hnlmt'" ~
• l,~ lurn (l[)e 1\,\1,. (nJrnl{ ,.ht
• Rra\\ Jnh:maf(Orrponnh .aridmt1JI \on\!n.. ...h)n
• 'nl~e pIJlN I"~"h,\l ,hr"me f,",,,!,
.« ompn"\\lon \a.hm~
• 11(lf,m(' llmrred tU'mtJ(~n JnJ tim\h ~.Hr.ml\
I- IIn:"l.( r (11111\'1-,

I~ PRICE PASTER'I
Pfilter Praucct
• \\1\11.
• RN1J(l'\(hlonn<. IW 1..,I •• nd odor
• IIller I.l\ll up 10 ZOO~.I","\
• rforf\U rf.1tXt1 \'l,urolnh
HHI1\\' ~",,",
Chrome

I~!(".'. )

[oz, PRICE PASTER'I
Kitchen faucet ~59with Spray <l'
• Chrom.
•\"H \hl< tun<lk\
• \11 br.l\\ «()f'M.tMh(ln
• N~'T\"\nrt~U(tt 'Iun"nt\
IIt:"3~1'"' ':~I

~ 'j

~
~~
Fairfax Kitchen faucet
with Spray
• Chrome
• On(" rU("CC' ('(r4mK \.ahe rl'r.hd",oo\

and turd ".1"
I-IZliZ.(PolJ;v. ,

~ S95
Coralaist\l Kitchen faucet
nith le\'er Handles
• Chrome
• Ii~ lum one P'''H «<.mlC ,..h.
., ,fdlm" hm,tl'd fUlXllonand foOl'"
".rr.nl} "I""'31-1\I.~" "I',

.. '

"'"~ PRICE PASTER' J
Kitchen faucct S85with Spray
• ( hn>m<'
• (tram...dN "hmil
• lor ~ lIok- "n~
• rr~~r'\(' rt'.uxt.1\\,ur.lr:I\
IHHIl 'I"'·

.KOtUj S129
Coralais Kitchen Faucct
with Spray
• (h<Orne
• 9 1/~· \"ln~ 'p""I
• \\4'\hff"k-\\ (fUmK \41H fi\T prnN'

,. .. Ier (OOlr,,1
,",,11 1<m!"lllur, hm,1 h<1p1P"~I"Tl1

'>C.ldmg
ol'f"I'me hmlll'd fun'lIO<1

.1\<1 rlOl'" ".".nl'
"1r,(J7Z r~r, IfH'~

rag" 10"'------------------------_ ..._---_...57 a 7? S 7
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Reliant+ Faucet
with Pull-Out Spray
• Chrornt finish
• Wet,lIlt funrtJon ~ finnh bm.ttd .. ,rnnl)
• nu.1 actJon spray ..~tht\ tr.I long host, >-.cuum bru~rr
~(h«~uh"t

• Ctnmic disc "Illng ~ s>OO) ~ Iwd ... trr
4205 1(}I 002IJ~I~sJ

II:'~...~~"llJl~~-~-;r· ~SI-t/Mi
Silhouette Kitchen $89 Jasmine Kitchen $119
Faucet with Spray 'Faucet "ith Spray
• \\1utt • Chl'Olllt
: Ufttll!!t hmctJon >lid fi~ish bmlted .. uranty • 1Jfetllllt funruon md finish bmrted ... rnnty

UnmIC disc .. hi~ rnbts h>rd ~ • Ctnmic dISC ... ",ng mhts Iwd
Wldy ... ,Itr md Wld) .. ,lrr

• Dunblt (.as! br>ss romtnKtJOll 3821~ OO? 'l'Ill'>6'
420S671020I~14S9S1 -

Kitchen Faucet $75
with Spray
'(hl'Olllt
• lJfetJmt f,uc-et '00 finkh bm.tcd wunnty
• All mtUl ronstnK1ion
• Includn filtlngs
~\\"F,'\(),,,,,,

OflJIlAUCnOO-- $90
Signature Kitchen
Faucet with Spray
·Chromt
• WetJmt f,ucrt >lid finish ,,"URn!)
• 9" spout ,00 srnootI1 strum hncd dtsign
• Triplt (hromt pUled .. ,th .. hltt spra)
SID\'o"F,~j<l, ------

Kitchen Faucet
with Spray
• f.hromt.IJft1,mt I,mllnl ... n,nl)
• \\>\hnk'\\ nl1nd~~
• (.ooltml'(>r;lrl \I) bn~
70) 11<rn,)~

$89

l __

'-~

~

IllJJM~1
Glacier Kitchen $169
Faucet "ith
PuIl·Out
• \\llllt
• I,fetirnt I,mitnl .. "nnl)
• WNlC'rk'\\ dNgn
•Ii" I Of 1holt\m 1..\
117$l()\\' ,<>.. l"!,

Gourmet Kitchen $119
Faucet with
White Spray
• l.hromt
• IJftf t/ll(' bu«t .nd lillloJl

bmllnl .. ,rr,nl)
.s.n~lnn
45(}\\"F I\l\'l'..'l

. .~
;:;;;;;;;: Faucet S198
\\ith Spray k Dispenser
• WhItt
·1.ft1,lIlt f.u«t.nd finroJl I,m,ltd .. ,rr,nr,· "m. All \ It'QUlrt'lllmh •
• 4 holt in\l>l"hOll
• \\',~, '01>.1bR\, (00\1""1",,,
174\111\'1,-",,'.'

Filially, a poliS/led

brass {ill is/I tOllgl1
eflollgll to stalldllp to .

eJ'errday IIse ill ti,e
kitclleIl.

Brilliallcef.'r was

tested WW, OJ'U 100

IlOuselwld deal/US!

Tilrough sprays,

powders- evell steel

wool- BrilliallceT10f

, \ came Sllillillg tllrollgll!

BrillialluT.\, was

developed Witll NASA

Uclmology for a {illish

arat's practically

imlestmctible!

Bri iii '" ICe 11>,

Ti,e polis/le,1 ImlSs

{il/isil till/t:

WOI/'t corrode!

WOII't 'I/mis/I!
U'im', 11i5co/or!

IN TilE KITCIIEN-
nRll.l.lANCEJ\f

KEI:lJS ON SIIlNING.

Dtlta Ammcau Standard .. .Mom
Page 11



Decoratillg lias never hem
more affordable, or easier.

- Ti,e Home Depot lias
decoratillg specialists il/ every
store and they're eager to Ileip
YO" get exactly wllat YOII
lIee/l. You'll fil/d (/11

iI/credible selectioll of
floorings, wall cO~'eril/gs, tile,
wil/dow cowrillgS, Iiglltillg
and more. Ti,e Home Depot
Illls ewrytllillg )'011 lIeed for
your project alld it's (/11 at
tile guaranteed low price
ewry day. Tllat's tile beauty
of 1I0llle Depot.

•)\
.' - I

•\

·; .... liiiIiiIiiIiilII..
\, ~

Everything You Need Is At The Honle Depot:
This bath was designed and built using products from The Home Depot.
lo·hlrs PrieSt fluslc Jl,alh Mllrs I'ndt On~ IWW P~nt1 YbIntls, 8M Pml G"n.tc Coonlntops. Pcr~ B!l(h ~nLcd F1oonn~ \Lu 112-826. Amcnun SI~nd.lrd TOllelmodcI
2311016,209. Amcn<l/l SlmdMd I'cdc\ul Lav modtI 0211 800,209, Atntnc~n SUnd.lrd Coonlcnop [.IV ll'lOdn OSlt 800,209, Atntnc~n SI~nd.lrd o.aw FOOlTub rnodd 29al 020,209,
Kohlfr AntJqUe Cuno \,(ldcspmd fluetl rnodtl Klll-30,CP. Kohlfr AnIJqUe &.lh 1b.1llhhowrr modtI KII0-3,CP

Page 12
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NulOl1e··
~Y;~FM 1l2Cf.
~~!hHOODil
• Easy to install
(1260531126067)

l 7

Nuble ~
30" 190 aM flfi
CONVERnBLE PLUS
RANGE HOOD
• Tl»Speed Molor
• Rocker Switches
(513S45J5138781

r~ -~~1
NUTofle-=~~", -
30" IHOM
CONVER11BLE
DECORATOR
RANGE HOOD
• Convertible between

3112'x.l0' dueted or 7' round dueled or ductless
• With Me lIle
112659911~)

-

I
!

l,iii11Jii $~W i
-11111111111/11 NuTone
111111III/1Ii! 70 CFM CElUNG

FANlUGHT
• Bulbs sold separalely I
668P (562496) i

I
I

~

$4647
1/3 HP
BADGER I
DISPOSER
• Corrosion resistant
grind chamber

• Galvanized steel
grinding elements

Badgerl (113268)

~'f1
~
1/1 HP BADGER 5
DISPOSER
• Large corrosion resIstant

gnnd chamber
, Ga Ivaniled steel

gnnding elements
Badger 51119607)$lR
~
5/8 HP BADGER 5
PLUS DISPOSER
• Sound iIl5ulabOn
• 3 year warran1y
BadgerSplus (30 1355)

72·9/20·8



RIIXiID , .. , '
I

! \ l' ,

'-

Ridge Tool Company is the world's leading manufacturer of professional
quality tools serving the plumbing industries. Today, the R/DGJDlKollmann$ name
is the mark of quality-the most recognized brand of plumbing and drain cleaning
tools in the world. You'll find a wide variety of these products at The Home Depot
or you can special order That RIDGID product for your specific need.

I~1« Straight
ri.~f' ~ Pipe Wrenches
~'~. Sturdy, cast·iron housing and

I·beam handle with full floating hook
• jaw, non·stick adjustment nut and

replacement hook
• and heel jaws.

~",'~"~
.~ 0'" o' .~. ".

»
,,;J-~-=""~

.P-' --

t
~·I
r~:"I
~~.

--

Aluminum Tubing
Handle Straight .. Cutters
Pipe Wrenches ~_9. Fast. clean pipe cutting by hand

~ " Easy to control and adjust. Cuts
Nearly4~. lighter than comparable I~ cleanly with IJItJeburr. Can be
cast'lron models of the same size. ' -.v u~d wlth hard or soft tubing.
Jaws and all other parts identical 10 /
RIDGID Heavy·Duly Wrenches. - J

$%68 $'9
K-3 CLOSET AUGER K·39 DRAIN GUN K375 DRUM AUGER
• Available in drop head oc bulb head models • V'1tlyl-wrapped inner core to with CABLE
• K-6models lelescope loc addlbOnal reach prevent core from rustJllg to spring 'Inclvdes 75' cable pneuma!ic
• Negobate water-<onserving closets (286033; loot switch & 1 Mir 01gloves
59787 (649698) , _ , • CIean$ indoor sink, Iav " tloor

II!I!I~~ 1M:!=- drains up to 4'
MADE IN 37797 (698207)
AMERICA

city Sku
758972
747655
747980

K-SPIN
• Ouicldy opens clogged drains

&CO!MlOdes
• Faster & safer than harsh chemicals
• Easy 10use
59807 (926446)

WHYRiDGID
WET/DRY VACS
ARE nil BESI':

• High~EMERSON
motors. the IlIJIrlbeC one
motOl' ~ --...... ...... Inn

.In/lOV3t1Ye bloweI"'~ --"..
• EltdusNe pleated paper filters
• smooth dnIIllnteriOC'
.~easters
• SuiIt~ dtalns on aD models
• Extra tong. high '4isIbility cords

.~~~:21~·XT
hoSe 2 ex1enslon wands. utility

nonie, squeeze ~~ moce ,..ear nome. hoSe ""'"
~ i.Wi~IiBIil'-

Page n

Max Size Sku
.625" 698465
1.125" 698479

RlDGID WET/DRY
CONTRACTOR VACS
• High performance moI<n
• IneIudes 5 accessories
• Dual casters with built-In 1001 stocage

4.25 HP 12.QALLON
WDl200 (334985) .••••.• $69.97
5.25 HP 16.QAlLON
WD162S(334992) •.•.••••• '89.96
6 HP 16.QALLON with
DETACHABLE BLOWER
WDl650{33S0121 •••••••• $124.00
6.25 HP 16.QALLON
WDI700(33S013) '139.00

72·9/20·8
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. Our PVC-O"'!" pipe is dual rated for use with PVC-OWV plastic fittings for
m the wall dram, waste and vent systems or PVC pressure slip type fittings for
cold water supply, Use copper pipe for hot and cold water supply lines where

a heavier weight pipe is required,

PYC FITTINGS
DESCRIPTION SKU PRICE
112' SxS Coupling 188069 09' ~ ~'
3W SxS Coupling 1SSOn 15'
1/2- SxSxS Tee 187909 16"
314' SxSxS Tee 187917 22-

112' SxSxT Tee 294187 34' 4~..
314x3l4xlf2 SxSxS Tee 187933 29-

112 SxS 9()9 Elbow 187968 15' -'~

112 SxT 9()9 Elbow 294128 20-

314SxS 9()9 Elbow 187976 17' -..
314xlf2 SxT 9()'l Elbow 294136 . 28t:

I .,
l' SxS 9()'l Coupling 188085

,
26"

11/4' SxS Coupling 293989 W:
\ .' '

2" CxC Coupling 189-022 '33'. ;

DESCRIPTION PRICE
112COupling ~;'15' J

314Coupling - 19",

112Tee
I

I' .t8' 1

314Tee t·. 4 ,
"

DESCRIPnON
112' Coupling
314' Coupling

112' Tee

314' Tee

90' 112" Elbow

90' 314' Elbow

45'112" EI

45' 314' EL

10' PVC PIPES -
DESCRIPTION PRICESKU

112- 5ch 40 193-682 99":
314· sch 40 193-712 $1A9 I

j

1 - sch 40 193-755 '2.19 :

1114 - sch 40 312-94{) '2.65

1112-sch40 193-844 '2.78

I 3.sch40L .J4-SCh40

2· sch 40 193-852

193-860

193-879

'3.58
~ '7.00

'10.~ ~

-
10· CPVC

DESCRIPTION SKU PRICE
_112 -------------_..:......:..-

314
193-763
193-n1

DESCRIPTION
112 Type M

314 TypeM

112 Type L

314 Type L 867-934
114 Refrig. 256-889

318 Refrig. 256-897

112Refrig. 256-900

5f8 Refrig. 256-919

314Type L 831-085

318 11 L 737-126

1/2 Type L 647-757

• •



Air Filters
Description
EZ Flow Filter

Sku
191094

Naturalaire Pleated 164474

Sku
915147

2" 60
9152452" 50
915214

Elbow
Width Sku

S" 148768

EAsy Ii'1ll/,

,. -,.j
•u ........~

r•
HEAVCOOLTHERMOnAT
• Standard heal & cool
• Contains no tnel'CUfY
• Accurale univeual

replacemenl (794732)
STANDARD HEATI
COOL THERMOSTAT
(157936) •...••••. $10.50
Page I>

fjI!II

••
" sag

, p
p
p
p p• p, pp p, pp - p. ,.

".". r,. ,.,. -,.. - ".
~ - p-
re - II-,- ,-
,- - ,..
~ - ,..- ~

l.~,]~

.~IlI.U11t111/1
,.•' 9000

·•
"_......-

ELEC1RONIC PROGRAMMABLE
THERMOnAT
• Pre-programmed
• Temperalure override
• Weekdays and weekends can be dllferenl512
(619744)
COMMERCIAl. HEATI COOL
1HERMOSfAT $
(407-879) 24.94

-
Register Grates
Width Type Sku ~
10"x6" 3·Way 191191 ~~'5.90u;
10"x4" Floor 191213t~'3.6t 1
10"x6" Return 191272hS3.51' I
10"x6a Sidewall 191256l,,!U7-:J
14"x6" Return 191299f!!4:11~1

Round
Galvanized Pipe
Width Length Sku --. .....'iMR'3" 24" 458805

-
-

4" 24" 458813
6" 24" 458856
8" 24" 458821

InSUlated
Rexjble Duct Pipe
Width Length Sku ~
6" 25' 641359 llt7.83:
S" 25' 641375 ~_oo,
10" 25' 643130 ~'26.64~

\-
II0ney\\ ellULTRA PROGRAMMABLE

llIERMOnAT
• Pre-programmed
• Fun 7~y pcogramming
• Simple to re-program
(174952)
UGHTED ElECTRONIC
PROGRAMMABLE THERMOSTAT
(157966~ $42.00

CHRONOTHERM III
PROGRAMMABLE
THERMOSTAT
• Includes balleries
• Easy to Inslall
• Armchair programmable
CT8602CI001 (166487)

72·9/20·R



You will deligllt ill tile
quality and beauty of
Baldwin~ craftsmanship.

First in quality.
ExcepHollal detailing.
Premium solid
brass constmcHon.
Six distincHve designs
to compliment
any decor.

Baldwin's superior,
concealed mounting
method attaches finnly
to any wall with no
visible screws and
eliminates the
frustration of loose
bath hardware.

You can purchase

BALDWIN
fir '.'1""".e,l/mi,.

with the assurance that
the finisll and function

are GUARANTEED
FOR LIFE.

~

IS" Towel Barll_I 538.70
Toilet Paper Holder 11l(,lM1_536.90

. Towel Ringil.l6m 529.64
Robe HookllJWll _515.73

I~~I
Greenwic

~

18" Towel Bar\I107H> 520.93
- Toilet Paper Hokler\llOa'll_520.18

Towel Ring 111071;")_ __ _513.69
RobeHookl1lO'~L_ 19.68

~~~~~~~~···~~~Etr~_f~~/~~~~~~.,;:::';·l

I~~I'~\~Square'" '\ --..
• Chromc and Iltass '~

~

18"Towel BarnlOlul __ 516.60
Toilet Paper Holder lIlOlu,_515.90
TOWelRinglllOl111 .510.70
Robe Hook I1lOll6/ 56.15

IBALIM'IN' I
Laguna'"
• C1lI'OlllC and Iltass , ~

~

18"Towel Bar 0119651 538.72
\ Toilet Paper Holder tl721661.

531.25
,; , Towel RingU7l20lJ-- __ .527.14

Robe Hookll7m61 512.76

• C1lromc

~ '''To",'' ........ "'- '37.00
ta. ~ ToiletPaperHolderCll6l561.531.75

Towd Ringnl6lm_. 527.25
Robe Hook C136l&S1 _ •• _ 512.73

-~ ~_r~\--l.. ,r .... t":- ~~....... .~" '. L" - ~ -.
~ . • • .J
, - I' I

. tf~~.,
10 LENAPE I\~ =~
Classic l--...-
• WhilC Po<ttlain

024"Towel Bar <1>.'6171, 520.88
Toilet Paper Holder 16"'1UL515.40
Towel RingI6"'IAA1._ 514.39
Robe HOO). ••·'I:.' $7.32

1.~:'3"·1
Futura
• C1lromc

~ 118'T"""'" ",,,.- '7.27Toilet Paper Holder HJ'OIII _56.26
~ Towel Ringlll"t)J2, 56.57

Robe Hoo). ,\'0""1' 53.57

[I..I 18' Towel Bar 11'l371Q! 54.63
24" Towel Bar ImmJ _. __ 55.27
Toilet Paper Holder IM621 53.86
Towel Ringl3'lml! 55.73

n·9f2M,

Bald" in Imagu Dtlta Duor Bathlrart In,apt
Page 13



C//{'ck Ollt ollr wit/e ill·
stock selection of strles,
fillislles (lIId bmmls. If

YOIl ciOIl't fillci tllat
perfect 11fatell for YOllr
kitchell or batll, we call
special order tl/Ollsalltls

of otller items, some
en'aUable ill as little as
3 da}'s. Allci, of COllrse,
at tire gllanmteed low
HOME DEPOT price.

;~
f· ..

t'-;:'

Bath ued S19with Pop-Up
• ChrofM
• 4' "idt cmlm<t
• Solid tom.\,,~ttf"~)'
-H-'l'«l',' II JIt,

Singft JlandIt w/Pop-l'p s 9
~14014(P,'1~1Ill I .98

;

~ "-

~

• .<

• ,.~~ (if.~~z.,.. ,./ ";JI'- " I

V~ .-

l'
I~a~ I
Bell Spout Bath Faucet $79'C1I~
• Nom rr I'f~uctt "unn\)
• 4' "idt cmtm<t
• IH turn cmmic dJsc nht
~~ assnnb/y IncludN

R. C(llIlq~J,....

, ---',
::::th $85
Int~ban~ble Handles
• Includes mitt< ~ (h~

llld~
• 114lum em""( dzsc \~~ rtsISb

twd llld s.mdy ,,~Irr
• SoW bn~ eOO\lnJ(t1Ofl ",lh l1I(U!

~llpdn.n
• Wttlmt fum tJon llld fml:lh "lm nly
roJ212 001, I~ ~1'J _- -

Pag<' 14
Ammcan Standard PriCt ~Ur .\lom Dtlta Koh'9'

72·9/20-$.

-~
4"Tea ot
BathFaued
• ~ Irocn (hl'OOlt Of poIrsht1l bra<s
• Ft~lultS lJUnnun P\11 poIMtd

brmfinl:lh
• lJfttllne hfttJlIlt "URnI)
• Ilx lOOn 101m h.\nA"r.lhlt h.\ndlcs

«nmK Of~l.
I~HB
11l)~~ll :>-''>t'>1

Bath Faucd
with Pop-Up'
• I'o/zshcd di~ tinisll
• I'fomw I'f~ "URn\)
• 4' "llk cmlm<t
• [uropwI st)1t loop h.\ndIt
'C~icdl5Cnh"t
0411.\lC ,m7Z5,

Bell pout
Bath Faucet
'Ch~
• I'f(>ft\ff 1'f~1JCt1 I\-unn\)
• TroJ'liofW pot\"tloin 'ro\\ h.\ndln
• IH'lum cmmK dl\{ \~ht'\
• 4' I\llk cmltM
XIlW /l ,'lljlJ'

M



[nnO\'ations" 599
Bath Faucct
• Tnpl~(hromf pUl<>.I,.,Ih "h,tt >«tnl

Nn<lkund PO;>"!' n ' J
• 3-ho!t ,",~Il.ll,on lIS SfHlcc-Age tcc 1/I010g)'
• I,!cltmt f>IK.I>nd fm,\h l,m,ll\l ".,,.nl'
'2'31}2~{ \1 ,n '':: '-T" tltOrollgJrly protccts the

rn
~/'.~ p"",, "{)"",,,n.' p"nd,,"

_,-" . . , , 8mss Fillisll (clllCCt (rom
~L. .... t .'-4~

< "', .! ,.. ' . I tan/isll, corrosiolllllul. \ ..::

:QeLTAIift W& sCrcltclli".'(. Non') 011Ctl/l
n4E FAUCET '

hlOO\'ations' S149
~fini.Widesrrcad
Bath Faucc
• ( hr.,mt "'Ih 1"'>1""<>.1 1>, ... , Klmh
• \\111 n<>C (orroo.!t urn"" 0' dl\(O~'r
• 1,ft1,mt fun<I.-.n .n<llinl\!l hm'h\l

".lrrJnt"
\H~~ B-2~( B,\',,,,,

Bath Faucet
• (hromt ",Ill poh\l;,\l h,." hn,,11
• \\>\h<,k", "rtnd, ..
• \\.jh. r '\,1' Ini; .xrJiIOf
.llhllmt t.mltN "aTunh
M126 ~J~C I

Bath faucet S109
with
Inno\'ations" "andles
• (hrornc.OO polrJl<\1 b,..., fm""
• ~.,.>dt«nICN1
'l,fct,lII(' r.lUCl1an<lfin"" hm,l<>.I\Our>nl>
\1"):)( B-2t< B ,\"I'SI,

~ Il1(JM~~~'1 ILg~~ IS135 Decorator 5149
Faucet "ith
lc\Cr lIandtcs
• (\)/!\hcl 1>,." fin,,11
'\\~H.lrtnd);t
• IItlillll(' hmIIN."".nl'
~210 llll"'"

Guaranteed
For Life!
IIDELTAsni.l
]THE FAUCET ,

Callslt

QrJMOEN'
!.. " .. !>.,. ...

CtllIs It

i LIFE~-I
SHINE'·

I POrl~ Ord ..... Fm,<IJJ !

I ~ PRICE PASTER' ],
Calls It

TI,e CIIgil1ecrs call it P\'J),

1Iome Depot calls it:
No Tarnish,
No Scratch,
Polished Brass Finish!

(ilfall}' bll}' tll"t po1i~lIe"

Iml~ fi"isll )oll',e 1)('('11

II'lllltill.~ nill,olll tile \IoTT)~

\..
i,

Brilliance lIfesldlle Ko"'" Arnerlc",1Stmldard Mom
rage 1572-9/21J.S



roilet Seats..'

S591

\\bite
Molded Wood
• Round fronl
• Top-bIt hln~
• \!ulll <oated tinKh
• F"", 10 tnSU1l
-K01S~,.f':(J

-.----------
i
I

......-..-.
BEMIS

$781

Unite
Soft
Padded
• FotS) lotn\l.ltl
• Ilunblt \1n)1
'So(und

cocn[orUbit
12BP\>-lQ>Kll

......-..-.
BEMIS

-
{.

S983
White
Solid Wood
• Round (ronl
•I~-On' Iwlges
• \!uhJ<oolcl
lTWI1dfin<>h
"""IHh,W'ng
~nd " .. I(lung

4\()!\P,,~).I"',

0111" llL'st Prier fl cr
__ (or II Om.P/t'f!...!- .. ~

--- _. ~r~~·];Wd'l:RIl:";I·~J
--------f~.~j-::~Ii l;~~i~~:!::.~d

>~~$159
I-Piece Round

~ )Front**
• White
• Conlemporary st}ling
• Plnh·button chrome

trip h~\er
• 1.6 gallon nUlh ,,\)00)'>"?f .... - -- ..

--------
./

Ouasar**
·l\lult
• Round (ronl
• \ ilroo<n c hlll.l
•\hl" ~l1ng

I 6 golloo f1U\h
I ~ ... Q \ .... 1 II" .......:, I

S832
Solid Oak
• Round front
• Solid bem h IOl:C'
STJO)J)I4-"'~~~9J

......-..-.
BEMIS

I~

S1868
While Wood
"'ith
Chrome Hinges
• f.ltgonl sl)1,ng~nd

& t>C-~ (0\,"
• Smooth rnulll<ool

trWIId
54KP® 1~,i"\91

Antiquity"
·Wlult
• W.ltr Q\ing

16g~1on n1M
'~nllUm~

th«cnlul)
sl)hng,< 116"0\(\ \ W>s,

-
, I

,~I~~I
~~~J 5228

HamUton
I·Pit«
Do~ted
• "bitt
• InclWts stal
• linnt qu&I'l)

\ilft(M(hlna
'~fils

• i'6 ~~1Ion~
11~'JOll

• rsT

rage 16
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:~-$98
~P T di' al; ft." ,:; ra lion

; SqIe

J
Pedestal
Sink*
-White

- • Vitreous (hina
: • -t" (cnler

• Pedestal sizc
is 25':\ II "

• Sink SilC is
2.J I/.J·x 20 3f.l·
x 33 1/2"

12J9~.Jl, !:"'i1~",

539
Austria
Pedestal
Sink'
, \llUlt
, 19"xtb'd.."'!gIl
, \'ilrm<n chllu
,~' (mle!
IBJ;Q~ (,Jl)~l

5179
RtPtrtolre
Peclestal
Sink'
'Whitt
'2~'xl9"d~'

high
, ~'cmlcnc1
o \'ilrm<n chiru
oll.K~
(It,.l!6VJS·U~

- ........,...,

I~Sm.wd1
579
H)'dra
Pedestal
Sink'
'Whllt
,~. emlcr
, 22"x19"dl"htgh
, frO<'$l q<ulll)

\llrm<n (hlru
I~Q:M lbq:",-)

China Sink'
o "lule
o~'oncmln
o~fromI9·(J(

2(1',17' mat '~J-l""

$38

· ...-........" t!'.. "J '~ \ ~, • .' ~--,,'.
~. 4 "..:"""':;'.;r.,

t' '..... ..."'."
. "l :", • .."
. I ./ .-., I ~... ·

" ., '.

T~ enD l()O;

CJKOHlER
Fannington~
Cast Iron (h"a! Sink'
'Whitt
, ~. on emln, 19 IH'x16 tH'
o AIH complsml, SS! nmmi~
o E.NmcIcd: c~ ironromlru<tlon K29l)J 1S5~,

Accolade Suite
0.\ Homc t)(opothdusi\e
o ( omplete mal(hing bath produ(u

A. ~59Countertop~
S'nk*
'\~1J11'.m'~'xt7"
, rmllt'd for~' cmt<fWt f.u«1
, Soli nfmN ~gn gmtr"",l>o,,1
,.,'12 .....,

c. i~lIet$138
,r.1u<d Ira!"'.) fOf Wp<'fI<)!
fhM pcrforma",<

, !long.lt'd 00..1 (or add<~ com(ort
, \lain ....'lng I 61;.1100 11U\h
, Sui sold I<polral <1~
('\:'l'~1.6qJt~\

r<~
b

Renaissanre
Drop-In China Sink'
'\\1>,1<
o 2(1"17' out
• ..f- ctntn
• \ltl\'OU\ (hl~ 11:',,,,",,,

Special Ortler

,~.,.,
<"(",~.

~~~~~

~

~
Sultana
HungSlnk* 527
• \\11,1<
'~'oneml ...
\\J)I~.

Don't See It?
We Can Get It ...

Quick!
(ltoose from Brand Names. ..

• Kohler
• American Standard
• Jacuzzi
• Eljer
- And more

72..9/1M3
Amniea,. Standard '. Kol,,"

Page 17



., .
: \

•

'179 ca.

r

i

tL $89
ifl~24"I BuckinghaIu
I Vanity~~--T------:--:-'-1 ·2 doors ('il91711

- ..• •

$82
[9 ~ 24" Classic

Vanity
• 2 doors .'i!\Ql.\,

30" 2 doors
lS!19S'ij '93 .~
36" 2 doors
1'21%'1 '103

00 12" Drawer pack
(\!192l' '108

[9 15" Linen
( '21"""'" '133

-- -- -=- - --=-=-::::-
'" -- --------- Easy to

Assemble;;.-,
! I f
I, j

:~
I' .
'----- -

30" 2 doors
,)191~1

36" 2 doors
'101

'.
I ~~Ii1'il '109

rnJ 12" Drawer pack
t.zJ-i!":1L'-;'~II!I!!'~ 151916.';j s118 ca.

[9 I SIt Linen
=-----=.!.:-, I I ,~J"),"J)

• '. • .' •• :". • .'. ' ;:. .:' - : • • • .:.~~~~:~ ~#.' • • • ". ~ •

~.+ I' ~."
I I
I }

I

-'f:

~-1---- -- ,..

ij~Ii

'124
'153

OBLE'OAK
• I 600t 12 draWftS
• Includn ILIrd.urt (7<n5J'J

30~Idoor'.! dr~'H" 1''24&1, '201
36~I door!! dmom 17~~7'3, '246

24" GLACIER RAV
• I doorl! dmHn ,'62$S31

30~1 door/! dr~"<T\t1~j '215
36~I dOOf/!d""<T\ 1'£25661 1256
48~I door ~ dw.cn 1162559 '337

, Mill's Pride KrafhlJa'd . Contlnmtal Cab",tts ','.: .

P.tgc 18 72·9J~
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,1

14"x18"
• &\.kd f'dg<, h~m.lf" mmor
• l)ur~blt polnIHtn.!>od,
'1"0 >dlu,tabl. ,h<!" ..
• 'Surfact/r('(('\\ mount
MP1C'31<:f,)C'1

"'--II.1
I

1 I

...'

24"x20"
Li~hted
• SunK. mount
·1lu~so1d

wt'lr~ltf}
701-l (3:l'082l

24"x26"
• Ch<:lO't from 0.>1.or "h,l.
• h(Xl\<'<lbrm hmSfS
• 2 .dIU\lJbl. hm.", 124 '....HB ,<"..5«<\ ,~T:I,

30"x30" ,;Sm{,{2JEWlI S51
36"x30" 1J88:1';') "-"',7) S64

15"x32"
with
Towel Bar
• 5;8" finl\ht-d

cob.ntl bo,
con~ruc"()n "llh
~JU\Ubl. \lKlf

S/d.IS32-l
\'6)6J€li '6Jf96)

24" Light Bar f..'\-"'2"

30" Cabinet 62Q3-'

30" Light Bar 5.."»>51

36" Cabinet6.."C63-l,
36" Light Bar ,5..'Ql..'O\

".. ".. ~ ZE!\TI'II'
....... jIIIlCO ....::TS cCIlP

S42.75
s79.90
s46.60
s94.90
s56.00

"1 \~1pm.!'1u~ ~482016"x24"16"x26" '" Octa onalS38.~UrfK' or ft(t\S mounl • 8n.~m1Tro, '''''"I:
• Z>dJU'I~bit ,h.h n door
• Rr~, 10,",u'l "'Ih • 1"'0~JU\Uhlr~.h't\

<1,""1"'", IndoJt-d • SurfKr'ft(f" moun I
$1&."6-11 A ~""', 3/lV41 1J182111'~

24"x26" ~ 80 16"x24"
~~~14t>kShthn -1173 Smoked
• ()"1. fin;'h 101,"", Rectangular
• Sur1K. mount • 8n.It-d mIrror ","g<
EJ(24OA8'.'3 ~"451 door SMl'l1413:'t4lS\

16"x30"
Three
Light
• S""ng door
• SurfK' or ""0\\

mounl
• 1"0 ~j\l\I."I.

,h.hn~~ $64
. ,; .. ' ~.-

---' .......
Solid Oak
Mirrored
• 5,'S'finrsht'<lc4bintt

bol con\lruelion '''Ih
~JU,ubl. \lKlf

SMF-3:l27 -l116J622l

,
~ 72·9/2fJ.8

. Gmwd AfarMt , . 51/11(0 . ltnltl' -
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- -~

j t. i&.i

[$2022 $2229
I

~iPortrait'" Cadenza~ '
~Whirlpool Bath WhirlpoQI Tub, i.6r:\42~x22' • 54 Ijz'x54 12"x21 12"

,~§JlIf': • Hi~h gloss white acrylic • A~rylic finish with fiberglass
_~~~N!\.: finish remforcement

~~~ ~ • • Adjustable Kohler f!e.\jels • Molded in seat
- . ~ • 1 Ur/2 speed pump • 2.0 UP two,speed
-,~,:,~ . • Integral healer pump/motor

• \ulid stale electronic S\\ itch • SpcClalorder
~ • lipl'cial order t 6060028 iC'£ENZ)

~ ~~ ~~~ '
~.:I- "4'.(~,,-,

ct ..~~~~~"1~. :._ - :::

<. ~.......::~..

Amtrlcall Standard MOlI$fltld Kol1ltr - - Moax Sttrling

1$77
Porcelain
on Steel
Tub
• l\lult
• (flx »"x I S 114-
• Shp m:-.unt
• '>(-~mlt'"~nd nnl proof
loo\lr'll<llOO

• '\\O,l.lhlt In kft 0< n);hl
mooch

• Slr~'l:hlllhn~ N~~
(r...:.}..~;~ <"CI.?

$222
Villager'"
Enameled
CAtst Iron
Tub
'W/Hlt
• (I)'xlil'xU'
• !I.Ill'\lcnJmcl

'h,>I"'I\IOOI,,,ff.«
• A-.,bhk In IllI '" ill-hi

mood,
...;l&~ll"l>"1

rageZO

S108
Performa
Tub
'Wh,lt
• W'x30'x IS'
•t.,) to dt.o hIgh &1""

\Urfo«
• 50hd I PI('(~\ Ilrdl ".

(oJormOldro
1hroughou 1

• AUlubJ~ on Irft or n)(hl
modtl\

• \lo1<lC'don ,uPI"'T1 "'"
for~u"h N'"

\U/UII\ ,1",'"J,

"~S212·l
~ Americasf"

Tub
• \\lIilt
• W"x3O",U'
• SIJ~rnJsunl ~Ulh't lor

in<ruwSolfrtl
• li~ht ...nght. d,,"blt

(onslnxhOII, hJlI tht
"nght of u\t iron

• "u~1>I<" In kfl or ri~hl
modrls

• \mrnu\t'" r\d.1m.~
r"l\I~nt ~nd u,Iong

2NI.!Ol.())'l II,'W,

S298
60" 2-Piece
Tub/Shower
Surround
• Wlnlt
• ,9 112·xJl".i~"
• Rtquin"\ no wlM~1I

Sroolon)( Of Ilk "orl
• I r.l proof IO'nts
• Rulli on ~.b Nr ~nd

rt(('>\C'd ""'p dl\h
• Ilght"rtghl. u', to

hJndk ~TI<J Iml~lI
• A\~Il.lblr In nghl 01Illt
~) i~t\.'''~1

60" Nordica
Fiberglass
Tub/
Shower Unit
• \\nltt
• "ll. 'IlOng on(' (l'rer

(oI\\Iru<hon
• \lulli J~d \~hn
• Ru'll on ,)(')h( gr~b ""

~TI<J n'Ct\\C'd """p Jl\h
• '\,.,I.blr on n.ht or l<fl

mod(h "\..'(lrI21~~IUf"'~'

T"m f. hucrh 501<1Sej\u"rh

rpc ...



-...-........_- ..
'.<"."l-.PL S/(OLITE _ASI<OLlTE."

'I -1~.. $81
Elite'"
Bathtub

'! Wall
:Surround

TempoTM
Batlitub
SurroundKit

\

.
> -

• While
• S-piece design; 2 shelves in each comer
• Fixtures sold separately
• fligh impact copolymer plastic for durability
• Textured finish
• Resists mold and mildew
• Easy to install over ceramic tile mo.P203A 1~11)

Bone ~l '542.32

• S9"Wx56"n
• Tempered safely glass in a rich lextured pallem
• Easy to install
• Satm silver anodized aluminum frame
• Self-draining, easy to clean bottom track
&XC-59S (7S87rel

• White
• Includes 2 towel bars &. 6 shelves
• Can be installed o\-er ceramic tile
• Easy to install
• 5-plece o\wlapping panel system adjusts nithoUI

CUlling
• Resistant to mold &. mildew W.'2S·()31A. ,5856881

Bone ,5&>00 187.00

PL:SI<OIITr

BasiCS™
Distinction !'

1 Deluxe
By-pass
• 59"\\ls('"11 1
'S,hn I
• Tulurtd, Itml'md ~frty i

gLmdOOf t
• Slurtl, ~nod~ aluminum

framf in .. S1hn fin'''' _-..
• In,taUs in a s:up
, OO::C-59S ("!lS8OC1

One-piece
Tub
Surround
• Sfamlns dfSIgn
• Ilrgb glon SIlp" bigb

lmp.xl Cl>pollmtl p~'h'
~(8~11

Basics""
Distinction
Deluxe
By-pass
~firrored
• 59"\\' ~'Il
• Slhtr
• \no<hlrd aluminum fr~mf

"'lh ~ S1hff finish
• Ttmpertd "'fft) g4,s

It'lurrd door and
"~ltrrrooll\K"rd mmor
do<'r 11CQC..59S ("88OO;'l

ASKOLITE

Enhance
High Wall
Balhtuh Kit
·Wlnlt
• 78" "<'ish! roH'IH'nl'rt

..~Il,from ""Ihluh 10
cnhng ("..InI>t Inmmrd 10
filjoul ..~Il

•j 'p.xioln m<>ldrd \hth n
~ ~ 10.."(1Nr IIKludrd

•b', IMI~l"hon {lHI
uhtinS;llIt

TlWH40~ll

Tile Wan
Surround Kit
• \\11'11'
• !If OWJ- \\\W" II
• b,} lo(k~n
• 1t!""I' slain" mok! k

m,kI.-..
• P.~" un I>t (ullo fit

'" n<Jo>. open,." 36300
Q16"'t9l

Granitt "3S5~
8ont'I'8S9';')

Tub
Enclosure
'IIt~') dUI) ~lumlOum
• S,htl rr~m!'
• Ttmpe,,-..! """Uft wn
g""• f'I'Of"mn.'l' ,/' ,9- "lJf

• F~lon in,I~Ik-.J In"t) NI
• f '"'<tn''' Tr"'''OC6S-R59 ,~;11.

. Amtrlmll St~lIdaTd . Stalin: > •

72·9/2fj.g !'age 2t
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TH~BaDLoa~
OF KOHLER

-
CapeUa"'Corncr Whirlpool
• \\l1l1~ almond,onlU "hll l'1m"! ~,.,

mhtr wlOl" a'a,ut>k
• /:I) "/:1)"\\\21'11
• ~ full) N]U'uhI< PO\luPro·)<1.' 2 I"rnh.l' 1'''

and OM fOOl ]<'1
.1\5 gallon COlp.lC,I'
• Sp<"(",l 0,<1 ..

$1237
<E~!'~v
S328
\Vbirlpool
Hath
·Whllt
• 60',12',19
'1121lPpump 11,\
• Ih~h ~I"" an, II<
• (, ."Iu'tahk 1<1\
• ~"IU\I.t>k aIr "atH ",nt"'1
l TS32953 »3 '£

~

<';".. .
_ '" J)

r;. <i' ,. ' .
\'-

~$329
"~' Rcnaissance'~

Whirlpool
• \\ h,l<
'!>O d2 3'~',19 j ~'
• Ifl~h ~Jo\Sacn he
• I IlP P'Jrnp and motM
• b mUllldll\'(tlonal)(1\ and

2 h.lcl )Ct,
• \foldN 10 arm .....,1,

01 lZ73201~ .j5':::;O

-' ..~~' , .,
~"\"~~"'tl ..~tl..,./I ..:4HI ...51."24'.<itl'a

~.,: S429
"" C..adct'~

Whirlpool
'Whll~
• 6O"xU'x19 lW
• 1 flP pump and mOCor
• 8 mulhd'l'l'<ltoNI.nd 00"

ad/V\"bk jfh lrxludro
ba< llttund fOOlins

• Srulplul'fd ba<lmt OlIn
"llh moldC'd onann and
tl"",, Tnts

• Pu.al 1'l'<(ssC'd ICcnSOC) a~a
21700180201"399$)

.'.
$699
Cetra
Whirlpool
with
Integral Skirt
• \\bilt
'6O'xU'ul'
• 1.5 liP. 15A.\lP
• (, jtt1. ~ full) adjU\Ublt jrl\

and 2 dll'tC1lOOOl1l)
~~ lumbar f«<

• Buill in lilt Illngt
• A".d~ in n8b1 or ltft

rnodtk
HS<m'i9~

-> • Jamul Ko'''tr. Arnnlcan Standard
Page 22 72-9!ZfJ-8
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72·9/20-S

S228
f6B

r...~( .....
32" Corner
Entry
Shower
, \\llllt 110"h
, S!"'<t '>a\log (Orner

\ho\i\tr
• femptrN );l.m &

.an\-~11N fr.lm(
• !.ll\ 10 ,mUll
CQFt,'.'PK32 e..~1

IfM
l1/KtltfC/lJ'er&Bath

~,I$228
38" Neo-Angle
Shower
• 1\lllle I1n,,11
• Sp..xt \J\ mg ,k\l'.-;n
• llml''''N ,1.1\\ ~ .1n"J'/N fr.1me
• FLr~~~Jn. h)(1l
r...E.A:.r-K38 -:...t ..

•

/AA\
S204
Biarritz
I-Piece
Shower
• II hilt IIfl"h
• 12"'.n ,i4"
• ~ rLi:t""\\t"\I \hth\"\
II hht~lJ.\\ um'tnH,llon
&:: ~......('~ ...: ..~.....

S263
A~
t;.MIS
Biarritz
2·Piece
Shower
• Willie
• 36-, l~ ,7S"
•! p.«t fiN,!>I."

l('lO\tructlOn,
leoll. rn><:>ll'->Int'

• l.J\\ an,t ...lI,itlOn
75 ,'H<Je

S395
A~
QAA?S

Biarritz
2·Piece
Shower
with Scat
• \\1l1lt fin1\h
• ~!l'd6'\76'
• .. l>t'!t~'S (omlnxlJOn
• 2 ptt\t coO\lnxhon

kal proof lOonl\
• f.l" ,"'lalla lion
90)WHl"E llS"2SS

STERLING .-

S298
1GB

~( .....
38"
Neo·Angle
Shower
• Gold fin""
• Slnpc-d ~~\\ door
• ('on\tn~nl

inttr;:,alt"d door
handle

• T.mrerrd !.ollel'
g\.1.\\

• \nodl1N alumInum
(,amt

"-EJ,.GI'/W''!fN &4171'3,

'~=:r-.lS279
~r~_

38"
Neo-Angle
Shower
• Ch,omt /1m'"
• Obscure gLlss
• (omtOl.nl mlC')';TaIN

door hanJlt
• AdlUsUble for out-<Jf

1(\(1 .... 11'
• Ttmre'eJ ",f." !,-I.l"
• Anod'lN alYmmum

framt
"-EACOeN38 1""';<\'

S499
ASB

~(.-

3811

Neo-Angle
Shower
• Wlnlt ,lnpe
• (on\tn\ffll

,nltrgntN door
handle

• Trmrertd saf.t)
gl.ss

• \oodutd aluminum
f"mt

~10101~1

'52.00

~~t~~::'
; Shower

.1 Enclosure
1 • Sill ef fim\h
j • ~7 1 ~'.~ 1 2
l • Fla.2 ~ ] 2·\.2~ ·\,\IJt

1 tH' hll;h Orenm~"1
• rntun.oJ tcmptrC.'J

'\J.fll\ ~I.l"'\ dCJI(.lr

• fo:l\\ to 100tJIl
• \,I(-dl"JLn n;:: t"J\\

d<JO !>..ltom Iml.
h:(;,2S$ -~"<

25".().4"
.,..,.;,.:

S145----~

r--~.
,

I

-..J

rage 23
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youlll find a super
selection in eve store
...in every dep ent.

~ ~

• S388 S1394.;;>

'-.-:. aIS<D~!!. Wall Mount Oassicll
Sho ....er MaMagc Rainmaker. S2396
• Cllromt tinr\h ShowcrbeadI • 3 \'00 '>lrt.:n \ctlmg\,

• 3 ~\ fuctJons,,/S988
S\16S/)') ,10'-"" • Sd .d~'lJlIn~ spra)~

" Oog Free • Sohd bra.\S 'ltmg\... Hand·Held ("\'oconl n,1!SH

and·Held Shower
Shower MaMage • ....ll1lt rohe' $1394• Chromt tin rsh • full sprll}

.,...
• "diploe' tits on • IrKludes lho"w 1Iteao-.I!UIhrtildtd 1O~1.. rn ann Uld 72' Chromelta• C~n 10"311mount ~tr!lO'it ~r .. ~~• 3 sct1Jng\ 75100\\11 U.,z;\1 I Shower Head
S\BSO,HS7"" 'Ouomt

• Rub-II....<It.ning $2174~"Sttm tbmm.ln
lit dtpo\Its

• Do 11il.""l'tIf

hansgrohe'
InsU Iloo Wallmount Shower

• Durabk h'P.t Massage~ qu.oI~finkh~. • S dntin<t ~"tr Stltrtions

$3888 zs:t9 II r;?l1l'lll. • RtpUcts ~ u.ist1ng silO" t1.l!=:::;"~'~ . ~TELEDVNE WATER PIK
ht~ 5 U ,IS721~1

Chrometta OOJl"/IIJC£/~

Showerann $3972 V0~ I)
Mount Set ( I':::; ~',,-:£]
• 0unbIt high <jIUI'l) "cri1i;;un~

finM Hand Held S3367•F~hImtlIbllon S457710,1 in'>ltllctlOn\ Sho.....er Spray
Indudtd • (hromt finkh

~

· WI" rrplKn
• 7 spn) Sttlmgs ..: ""'l~~ flexible Shower

~~~~'erheadu.istInt \hoI<nht~ 75100 'I t>.!""lol, Massage
0690300 1 UbH\91 .....h'lt'I!>1;S·' '33.86 Showerhead • 7~ SttllngsWallbarSet 1\lIr.hcd Bnu Ilb.:!i'Ol ~69.72 • .....llIlt 757 ,lbJlI~1
[1'34401 ~69.31 • IS' Ilu.i!lk ann Wlutt 'I bZlIl!l

• 6 ~Tr \ttling\
fhromtll~JlPJ5\1-«II'IOSOOI'

We're OIleR E\'Cry Day-
MO~'DAY • SATURDAY

6:00 am . 10:00 pm
FRIDAY 6:00 am . 1£:00 pm
SUNDAY 8:00 am -6:00 pm

-= 7
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SIGN UP TODAY FOR
INDOOR SOCCER OR

INLINE HOCKEY LEAGUES

IN
-.TTHE..

•

8-week Leagues and Instructional Programs begin
mid-October for kids and adults of all skill levels

IND·!~·!~RS·!~CCERLEACUES
INDIVIDUAL ADULT TEAM YOUTH TEAM

$65 $775 WIEKS ~U,fc~R$750
8 WEEKS 8 WEEKS

INLINE M-CKEY LEAGUES
INDIVIDUAL MIDGET TEAM BANTAM TEAM$75 + ONE-TIME & OLDER & YOUNGER

8 W~;~ltFlE' $825 $795 8 WEEKS
8 WEEKS Bo'h '>O«CI and h()(~('y '('o.:'T1 'c"o; ,,,(I ,j'e rl"('r(>' k ..'5

SOCCi:
Bf!iK I':~I=~::;,~~T'I41 550 Grand River Avenue : - - -Flrst- Season -SpeClal- - -1
N'XJ4I()(a.~~:I::~l~ Novi I Register bV October 1 and receive :

TEAMSAlES 248-374-0S00: $50 off soccer or hockey team fee I
I.door & Olldoor Sum. Iali.e Hocht lOne coupon per cudomer. Expires October I, 1998. I

APPAREl & EQU/PIoIeHT WWw.soccer-zone.COmll ___________________ J

Open H\lu;»g l.yg,ltS
Scrimmages for adults and youth

Soccer and Hockey Drop In
Kick-a-thons • Back of the Net Sales
. Shoot-a-thons. Juggle-a-thons

Skating Competitions • Shots on Goal
Goalie Competitions • And MORE

http://WWw.soccer-zone.COmll


Slgruu> as a Team or as an
Individual Registration
I. fIll cut t~e re9iltutiu fHIll.
2. Sead SoecerZoae registration fOfm with pl'llleat.
3. SoccerloH will coahct 'au prior to the stut of the leason

with Ich~dQle inforlllatioa.

Individual to play on a house team
Team Registration
I. fill ut tl.e registration forlll.
2. Sed SOCCUZOH re!islration forlll ... ith $200 nonrefanlable

deposit by deadline date.
3. Conhct SoccerZone or visit our web site to obhin ham

applicltioa form and team roster. bch puticipaat
rllast also fill out a regiltratioa form.

4. Pa, the balance b, Oct. 18 Ihockey) or Oct. 19 lsoccerl.
~ Re!isttltiu Ou4liu

hli.. Hickey: Otto 4 • Idue Slew: Oct. 10
................................................................. __ -

Name Parcnl's i\ame (if pb}cr is unda 18l _
Address _ Cit}/Sl/Zip . _

Phone ( Dale of Rirth Ag~' _
. Sn: ~lalc remale Ill-alth ImUr.lllle Policy;:
, Your uame if )011 (all help (oach __ __ Regi,tcring (or Season .2 3

league 1 am regislering: as part of a tl'am .IS an indi\ idual
Place: ml' on a house t~'am \\ ilh Shirt Sill~ _ _
Arc }Oll a relllrning pla~er? Y ~ (If\\ilh a le.lIn) Ie.lm i\ame {'o.1(h: _

(Sot(er Only) Years of SOlter experieme? Indoor _ OUldoor Position? I omard ~lidfidd Defense Go,lI
(lIo(\"e)' Onl}) Inline sl-acing abilil~? :-':0\ ice Int~'rl1l~diate :\d\.\I\(e.1 Po~ilion? rom art! Dl'feml' Go.\1
Pa\ ment (circlcl: ( he(\" :-"la'te:rCarJ Vi,a {'ash
AI;101lnt Enclo~ed S _
Credil C1hi A((t. =________ _ _ _ __ _ _ bp. D.lle: _
i\ame 011 Cml: Sign3ture:

~lakc checks parable to SocccrZollc & scnd 10: 41550 Grand Ri\cr AH:., Nmi. MI 48375 • 248-374-0 i,W fa'\
\\;\1\1 WI ~C1l ;..,IO:\' ( 1-,\l'~I; I, ihc: W1<1..-r.it'Il'l.!pJJ\11t1gt~mILlnll'.lrtIOp.ull. In .'In>llmgal ~l('<:rlJ:lll<:.mJ dx: ~.l1ion.d Indoor ~lCCl'"

, Awxi.llioll 1'\1'> \l. IIl1<k-r.t.U1Jth.ll hd.JJJ1 ill JlhlIJin~.lIl) ~xnTZon.·l'mp·.lIn and u-.ing ih~faolJUC\ Jo.:" ...., al hi<J1x...lm) O\\n ri.J... .'K),xl·r/.one: •
.m..l it> """TKr" l,llplo)" ....".m<1 Jp.'ll'o, -!l.l!!ll<lll,,·ILlhk for an) J.Ull.tp. "h.ll\O<,·\\",.ui-.ing fnllll an) )X1'oOruI inju!} or PI'O\X1"1) 10-.., ,tl't.UI1<'I.i h:- p.uticl
('lIl1 .mJ hi\/nlTlnl) fJ.lllll) III or .11.0111.m) rn'.;r.,m, on the pn,lU ...."'. 1',IItK;I'.um .mJ ran11l' .l\'...I11~ fiJI R....pon'lh,hl~ for aU inluric; and J.Ull.~_ ...
"~ljJllll.l) o<UJr in or aholJt J./l) 1'">p3Jn\OIl lhe I'I\,111i ....... m..! h..Nldl do or Jo..." h..'tl.~')fil1~ .rn..I fo[\,'\"...I\,-k'-l ..... di ....h.up: and hokl harmb,
""'. ..... /.o,><· • .l11 'W"X1JI,-..\ f.KlllliL"an,1 it> 0\'11<."",111)'1,,>"'-" JnJ ~'ll' fmlll.1n) .m<! Jil ,L..im ... J.....n.mo.l... ,LnU£"-" riglllS of ;KtJOn.pn.......111or fUlul\,'
R....Ultillti fmlll or In-.inti out of JIl) 1"'Nl!l'~p.ut;op.nK>n in J.ll) progr.ull' or u .... "fit, f.Klht;", In a<ldiOOll.hd"J.J1 ap1-\.-(s) to folJo.,\ dx: rules of pl.t~
JlKllOnd"'l ...1 h\ ~lCCl...i'JlI1<·. Ild.Jx.11 UJKkl,>t.mJr,j tlut f.ullll\,·10.10...., nu) ro.uh in "t'l 'Non frum p.1rticip.nion. CO:-\<;I.\il: I. dx: 1InJcr,ignc. ...1
ran1lC ort~~m1un oftllJ.rtK1lt.U11.10 1l<.'1\.h)!7-UlI allulOril) 10 d~ ,uJf of~x.< .../llI~ 10 ImJ' .l jUdpl1<.ll1ulI1nming n1<.uK.d.1""~1.ln<.1:or hoo.riul em:
ill U1<.'l,\",l1of.m .lcl.1d..11tor ,lIn .......' ,luring Ill) .11.....1,,,· I hcnh) Jllihonlc ""'.nT/.one: .m"! it, .t,-.it'l' 10 utilI", ,Ill) .uKIall phOll>p'dpll'o,pKnln.." or orn..l'
l,k,l<.'" of nll·.1' rn..) ,1..'1.'11 Jppr"l'n.lI'" in it> promOlion.llm.ul-riak

, ~,!:n,J 1>.11<.1 _ _ _ __

' ..

1& II
1& II
1&11
1& II
1& II
1& II
1&11
Open

Monday/Saturday
Tuesday/Saturday
Thurs ISat N/ed
Wednesday/Saturday
Frlday/Saturday
Sun IMon lTues N/ed
Sun IMon ITues /Wed
Saturday/Thursday

Kangaroo Klc~crs 15/6 ir o'ds'
718 Instruc!lOnal
U 7 Coed
U 8 Coed
U·8 Boys
U·9 Coed
U·9 Boys
U·9 Grls
U-TO Boys
U-TOGlrls
U·11 Boys
U·II Gnls
U·12 Boys
U·12 G,lls
U·13 Boys
U·13 G <Is
U·14 Boys
U-14 GIrls
U·\S Boys
U 15 Gnls

SalJrdoy
Solurdo (
Sal/fr,
SOl IFr,
5at/frl
Sat/Tues
Sal/Tues
Sal/Tues
Sat IMon
Sat/Mon
Fn/SoT ISun
Mon ISat
Fli/Sal/Sun
Mon ISoT
Sun ISol
Sun 1501
Sun ISol
Sun ISat
Wed IThuIs
Thurs ITues

U·16 Boys
U·16 Girls
U·17 Boys
U 17 G.rls
U 19 80)s
U·19 Glls
Mens D,y I
"lens D,y II
Mens 30+
Womens 18.
Womcns Open
Adull Coed

lnline Hockey leagues
M nl 'Me lns1ru(l.onal Open saturday
(6 and younger)
Mites
SqUIll
Pee Wee
Banlom
M,dgetlH S
Mens 118& olderl
Mens 30+
\"omcns InstructIOnal

Wed lTues
Thurs lTues
Tues l\'Jed
Thl,IS lTues
Tues IWed II/on
Tues IWed fMon
Mon ISun
Tues IWed IThur
Sunday nlghl
Tues IThurs
Monday
FnlThur

Indoor Soccer leagues
Koala Kids (4 yl aids! Salurda I

-
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'M,.oarAHr (ONIUMflt F,NANCINO 'N'OItMAflON .

SONY:
20G-Dlsc MEGA5TORAGC
co CtiAIlGo WITH R EMOIt
PrO't1C~ cop 10 2Q1}{O OC(ess
lI'd (lJ1 be (OC~({.edv.rn a
MegaSltroge' rrcster (",:roller
Fech..res ~cdfile (0 orgnr.-.;l
ml ~ cf,a/ fIX rn;JId CD occess
:CO-01CS'

OYAMAHA*
Dou~ DlGirAl-REAllY
RE<IMII FEAtURING DIGITAl
SouKo FIWl PRoaSSlHG
AIlD C1Mw DSP~

ReiJtc'es r'ie OCMt.cs01 recl pt!()Il;U'(e
Ien.es for I.hTG';) ou'he'ocl'f :~V7C3

SHARR
36" 5mro TV WITH PK1uRl·IN-PK1uRE
AIl!>FROHT & Rw A/V IllPUTS {:~(SG

Sqrnphonic
4·Hw VCRWITH
R EMOIt COICliOl
St2e4:

. MAGNAVOX
OVOMoVl£AIlO
CDPu.m
:3134517, 2.,.. 5TUlro TV WITH REMOIt ComO'.

(crn:"clJlskp,clu, ..."H::xr,.; ;<:, 'J (0"01,
~ "t"; .~ .. r cr~ C....rscr~ cfs.;:·~ ,") : ... 1 L

SONY
8u CAMcORW WITH C«OR

VIWfIlIl)(R AlIl) bI-IN l.JGKy
Fect.Kes 64X C:~I:Ji l~ CCU',!71

""''''m STAMINA: Get l.9 to 12 ~ 01
;;;. ..~ rec(j"~,~ ".,!! W<::i'd 'xr:erf

>n );-"j .,oc; ylrl Vf; l:

INFOLITHIUM: SlN~reroor~
- ooMer/IeYel ~ciJa'e~ to v,':!I" 1 "'Ne

crd h..'1 00 Ii'€'Xf'( [I~er'S

7 7 '7 7 RTf 7 7 rff;Tt) R 7'72 7 2 RSf2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2

SONY
32"STERro TV wrm 2·TuNER

PICTURE-IN-PKruRE.\NO SUR.OtlN!> SooNO
~f:·lh~l't"jshc....'SotCf'(e",-~7-tJ"'~ r."~·~"""r("_.l F-::" ::L," .... .,.::r ...-:e

(~3iS<:, ..-·~t,,~ ....l. I r

W~
~

Sqmphonic
13ft TV/VCR (ON.IQ

WITH FRONT A/V INPUTS
150313

'xr Trl fr, w- 7


